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THE FIFTH IN SALISBURY
Next Monday a Day of Field Sports 

the Salisbury Athletic Club.
by

Some interesting field sports will be 
had at the Salisbury Fair Grounds 
next] Monday afternoon, July 6th. 

.The contestants are all Salisbury boys 
and they have been in training for 
some weeks. Below is given the char 
acter of the sports, and the order in 
which they will appear:

RUNNJNO RACES.

100-yard dash; prize, a handsome 
hammock, contributed by White & 
Leonard. Contestants: M. A. Humr 
phreys, 8. K. White, James Malone, 
H. Winter Owens, L. Gordon Humph 
reys.

220-yard handicap prize, Golf suit, 
.contributed by Kennerly, Mitchell & 
fCo. Contestants: Wm. Collins. S. E. 

ite, H. W. Owens, L. Gordon Hum 
phreys and Jame* Malone.

110-yard hurdle; prize, pair of castor 
beaver driving gloves, presented by J. 
R. T. Laws. Contestants: Wm. Col 
lins, S. K. White, H. W. Owens, L. 
Gordon Humphreys and James Malone. 

220-yard hurdle; prize, silk umbrella, 
. presented by Birckbead & Carey. Con 
testants: Wm. Collins, S. K. White, 

••-ft'WrOwens,; L. Gordon Humphreys, 
and James Malone.

BICTCLK RACES.

Half-mile dash; prize,. pair of tires, 
presented by L. W. Gunby. Contes 
tants: Donald Graham, Percy Brew 
ington, Charles Ulman, Clifford Der- 
man, Carrol B/ewington, Everett Jack 
son.

Quarter-mile dash; prize, silk um 
brella, presented by R, E. Powell & Co. 
Contestants: Donald Graham, Percy 
Brewington, Charles Ulman, Clifford 
Dorman, Canoll Brewington, Everett 
Jackson.

Half-mile handicap; prize, search 
light, bicycle lantern, presented by 
Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co. Con 
testants; Donald Graham, Percy 
Brewington, Charles Ulman, Clifford 
Dorman, Carroll Brewington, Everett 
Jackson.

Half-mile tandem, prizes, pair bioyclo 
shoes, presented by Jesse D. Price, and 
pair bicycle hose, presented by J. Ber 
gen. Contestants: M. A. Humphreys, 
and Donald Graham ;iCarroll Brewing- 
ton and Everett Jackson.

Half-utile boys' race: price pair of 
bicycle shoes, presented by Harry Den 
nis. Contestants: Harry Schuler, 
Fred. Grier, Jr., Cannon Downing, 
Walter Hastings, Wm. Phillips, Wm, 
Tilghman and others.

JUMPING BACKS.

Running broad jump; prize, sweater, 
presented by Lacy Thoroughgood. 
Contestants: S. K. White, Donald 
Graham, James Malone, H. W. Owens, 
L. G. Humphreys. Wm. Coll ins.

Running high jump; prize, kodack, 
Contestants: 8. K. White, Donald 
Graham, James Malone, H; W. Owens, 
L. G. Humphreys, Wm. Collins.

These ^contestants ure divided into 
two teams, captained respectively by 
Donald Graham and Clifford Dorman. 
In addition tP the prizrs jtamed. abo>e, 
G» W. Taylor & Co. present a hand 
some silver cup to the team winning 
the majority of events.

The prizes will tje on exhibition in 
G. W. Taylor & Co.s window Friday 
evening!

A We take pleasure ifo announcing a 
trotting race between .the horse "Me 
teor" belonging to Wimbrow Bros, of 
Whaleyville, and W. B. Miller's mare 
Lady Cleveland, to be held at the Sal 
isbury race track, Monday afternoon, 
July 5th, alter the athletic exeiciees. 
Meteor uud Lady Cleveland will make 
the greatest race that bus ever been 
trotted on our track and from the time 
made by them at Snow Hill last Wed 
nesday, promises to be trotted close to 
2 80.

MRS. ISABELLA HUMPHREYS, - ! Messick Wilsoa.
    , Mr. Herbert N. Messsck and Miss Lil- 

An Estimable Cltliea of Salisbury ly B.Wilson were married Isst Wed- 
Passes Away at the Great Afe | nesday morning at 8.80 o'clock. The 

of Ninety Yean. ' ceremony wait performed at St. Paul'n 
___ * .IP- E. church. Spring Hill, by Rev. F.

Mrs. Isabella Humphreys, widow of 
the late Dr. Cathell Humphreys, died 
at her home on Division street last 
Tuesday morning at two o'clock at the 
advanced age of 90 yean. Mrs. Hum 
phreys had been in failing health for 
the past two or threa yean,, due Of 
course to old age, but precipitated by 
an attack of grippe.

Mrs Humphreys was a daughter of I 
the|late Dr. John Huston, who pur 
chased in 1800., Poplar Hill, then in 
complete. Dr. Huston completed the 
property and made it the family home 
tor over 60 years. Mrs. Humphreys was ' 
one.of four children, all daughters; the 
eldest being the mother of John H. I 
Handy, formerly of Somerset county; 
the second never married; Mrs. Hum 
phreys was the third; the fourth and 
youngest married the late Washington 
Bennett whose sister was the mother 
of Drs. F. M. Siemens and Albert B. 
Siemens, and after bis death married 
the late Thos Robertson, the father of 
Mrs. John Coulbourne.

Mrs Humphreys was married to Dr. 
Cathell Hnnphreys in 1848.' From this 
union there were three children, Mh>8 
Sallie Huston Humphreys, the late 
Ilvuton Humphreys, and Mrs. Belle 
Jones. Mrs. Jones .is t the only sur 
vivor.

Mrs Humphreys had been an active 
member of tne Presbyterian church for 
over 50 years. At the time of her 
death she was president of the local 
branch of the Maryland Blblo Society 
which has for its object the distribu 
tion of Bibles. The local branch was 
organised in 1646. Death has'taken Its 
members, one by one, till the mtftober- 
ship is now so small that the organi 
zation is likely to disband. The last 
annual meeting waa held at Mrs. Hum 
phreys' a short time ago.

The remains were interred in the Wi- 
comico Presbyterian church yard 
Thursday morning, Rev. Dr. Reigart 
officiating. The pall bearers were Dr. 
H. L. Todd, W. I. Todd, L. W. Gunby, 
Tho». C. Morris, Dr. Siemens, and 8. 8. 
Smyth. It was the design to" have the 
elders of the church the pall bearers, 
but one being absent a substitute was 
called in.

Baohe Adkins. the rector.
After the ceremony the happy couple 

urove to Hebron and embarked lor a 
trip north.

On their return they will reside on 
Poplar Hill farm, near Royal Oak, 
which Mr. Messick unci his brother 
have been conducting tor two years.

The bride is the youngest daughter of 
Mr. Thos. W. Wilson, of Baron Creek 
diatrio', and is n most estimable young 
lady.

THE ADVERTISKR extends its most 
cordial good wishes.

Travers Willing.
Capt W. 8. Travel* and Miss Minnie 

Willing, both of Nanticoke, this coun 
ty, were united in matrimony at 8.80 
o'clock last Tuesday morning.

They drove t« Salisbury and lunched 
at the Peninsula Hotel, and darted in 
the afternoon for a trip to Philadelphia 
and Niagara Fall.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening streogth 
and healtbfUlneK*. AMure* the food agalos 
alum and all forms ol adulteration common 
o cheap brandx.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NKW YOBi

J»»»»»l»»»!>J

THE COUNTY'S TAX

Tbe Rate Eighty-two and One-quarter
CenU on the Oae Hundred Dollars.

Increased Assessable Basis.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is * list ot the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
OfHce, Saturday. July 8d/1897.

Elmore Jo^uson.'Geo. C. Jones, Mis* 
Ruuduy. Fred Bowler Dauing, Mrs. L. 
Heater Grey.

Person* calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MAUY D. ELLEQOOD, Postmistrtss.

The county commissioners, in session 
last Tuesday, declared the tax rate for 
the ensuing year at 82i cents on the 
hundred dollars.

In fixing the rate the commissioners 
had to approximate the revenue from 
the taxation of stocks, a report of 
which has not yet been received from 
the State Tax Commissioner. The 
Board used the figures of last year as a 
basis.
'Stocks were assessed last year at 

 5787-,812.00. The commissioners used 
as a basis for the present year 8629,818, 
satisfied there would be a large shrink-1 
age shown by the Tax CommiMioaer's 
return. . ,

The rattf of taxation for "the present 
year was fixed at 82J cents on the '' 
8100.00, which is four cents lower than j 
last year. The State and county rate j 
will, therefore, be 8-1.00on the hundred, j 
The basis of taxation for the present j 
year is 86,822,475.00; for 1890 it was' 
85,184,704.00, an increase of 8187,771,00! |

Among the principal items levied for | 
the present yecr are the following: 
Road supplies, 33.858.86; supervision of 
roads, 81.896.92; registration and elec 
tion. 82,288.78; public schools. 811,000.- 
OQ; o ty of Salisbury, 8900.00; commis 
sions for collecting tuxes, 82,800.50; 
court expenses, $2,000.00; deflciences in 
levy for 1896, 98,887.81. The total ex 
penses of the county for the fiscal year 
were 843,116.98.

The commissioners have made a 
noteworthy  ffort to place 0n the tax- 
books every variety of property that 
fhould be justly taxed.

The reduction of the tax rate is due 
to this. A greater reduction wquld 
have been possible, but for the unutual 
expedse uecessary to put th« new 
tlon law in operation.

 Quite a number of Salisburians 
visited Snow Hill last Wednesday to 
witness the races. Mr. Miller's mare, 
Lady Cleveland and Mr. D. W. Pei- 
duea horse were in the race, but failed 
to take honors. Lady Cleveland dem 
onstrated her speed but was too ner 
TOUS to keep oh the ground.

 A picnic will be held at Rook awalk 
ing M. E. church, next thursday after 
noon. That evening a stereopticon 
and nraphophone exhibition will be 
given in the church by The Rev. J. D. 
C. Hanna. This will be an entertain 
ment of more than ordinary interest 
and merit, and everybody is cordially 
invited to attend.

 The Steamer Tivoli will make an 
excursion to Old Point Comfort anc 
Fortress Mouroe, tomorrow. Sunday, 
July 4th. Leave Salisbury at 7. n. m, 
stopping at Fruit land. 7.20; Quantico 
8.00; CoMim, &80; Widgeon, 8.45; White 

| Haven, 8.60; Mt Yernon, 9.00;. Dame's 
Quarter, 9.40; Deal's Island, 10.00. Ar 
riving at Old Point at 5 p. m. Return 
ing will leave Old Point at 10 p. m 
Five hours in which to see the many 
interesting sights.

 We, the undersigned merchants of 
Salisbury, agree to close our stores at 
7 o'clock, p. m. on and after July 15, 
1897, except Saturdays: J. D. Price. 
J. R. 'i. Laws, R. E. Powell & Co.. 
James Cannon, A. W. Woodcock. Geo. 
W. Taylor & Co.. J. Bergen. Lucy' 
Thoroughgo«d. Hurold N. Pitch, Ken 
nerly. Mitchell & Co., L. P. & J. H. 
Coulbourn, Birckheml & Carey, B. 
Manko. Harry Denuin. C. E. Harper, 
R. Wlrt Hober Hon.

[If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

Mew York 
RACKETER!
Have Just Received a New 

Line of Goods.
Full line of Men's and Boys'

Shirts from 14c tO 680
Men's and Boys' Hats from

21cto90c
Ladies' Belts, a nice line, all

styles 100 tO 23c
Men's and Boys' Suspenders,

60 to 35c
Men's and Boys' Stockings.

< > 
< > 
< i 
< i
< i

he could mislead al 
most aiiy customer as 
to worth of a pair of 
shoes. Careless shoe- 
men are often misled 
themstlves. We be- 
fcin with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers, and \ve know the 
>hor->. You can buy 
here with your eyes 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY DENNIS
 

The up-to-date Shoe Home. 

Salisbury, Md.

!•««<€€€€««€€€«€€€€€«€<

DRINK

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have n vtry lame quantity of very 

tin- hon-y wuifh I «VU s*»M cbenp. 
Atj.lv i,.' E. A. HEARN.

Office.

Men's all wool Pants.
Men's all-wool plaid Suits,

$4.25
10 qt. gray enamel bread pans

30c
16 qt. gray enm. buckets 38C 
3 qt. gray enamel coffee pots

26c
10 qt. heavy block tin bread 

pans 14C
Dinner Buckets, with three 

separate compartments and 
cup attached 15c

Two blade heavy Joseph Rog 
ers Knives 40O

Wade & Butcher's Razors
45o to 5Oo

Nice line Fans, 3c tO 19C
A nice line of laces and 

Hamburgs, way below regular 
prices. Our prices on Jewelry 
are astonishing and pleasing 
to all, some things half below 
•regulajr prices.

We teach our customers in 
silent logic the difference be 
tween the old and new way of 
doing business.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

White & Leonard's Drug Store.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons*

ran DALE BY

R. F: WILLIAMS COMPANY
CONFECTIONERS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Plain Shirts, lOo. I Collars 2 cents. 
Negligee Shirts lOo | Cuffs (per pair) 4c. 

Ladies' Waists, 10 cents. j

bundles a specialty. Work 
received before 6 a, m. can be returned 
the same day before 6 p. m., if requeet-
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H

OF "MOTHERTON "

We hereby tender our sincere thank* Wlco«lco't fltott FaMUS F«m now the 
to the-City ;Flre Department for help ! Pnftttjf of   PetMylviOlin.
rendered us last Tuesday morning. To 
the many friends who voluntered as 
sistance and gave us their active aid in 
manning our line of private hose, we 
are also under heavy obligations and 
only ask for an opportunity in the fu 
ture to reciprocate their friendly acts. 
To our patrons, when their water sup 
ply was limited for a few hours after 
the mishap, we extend special thanks 
tor their forbearance. By their econ 
omy we were enabled to keep up the 
supply all the time, without, we hope, 
serious inconvenience to a single per- 

'aon.
We are now engaged in renovating 

and improving our well system, shall 
put in our new pump at once, and in 
the near future we hope to be in better 
condition than ever to meet the de 
mands of our many customers. A few 
hours after the fire, Mr. Harry L. Brew 
ington with several other p-ominent 
people in talking td'us on the subject 
expressed the opinion that it would 
take at least six weeks to get the works 
started up again. As an actual fact it 
was only teu hours after the "out" sig 
nal was struck until the pumping en 
gine was running again. For the dex 
terity the company and the city are es 
pecially indebted to our skilled and en 
ergetic engineers, Frederick Bell and 
Oreensbury Birckhead. _........_

We are pleased to aay that our loas is 
comparatively small, and- that our 
pumping facilities are at least equal to 
what they were before the fire, and if 
oar customers will lend us their aid for 
a few weeks, and economise as much 
as possible in the use of water mak 
ing it a special point that all fixtures 
ahall be kept absolutely tight and no 
water allowed to run to waste we 
shall try to give them such an ample 
supply in the future -that they at least 
may have ample cause to regard our 
disaster as a bleating in disguise.

Very truly, 
• THE SALISBURY WATER Co..

L. 8. BELL, Oen Mgr.

Mess. EDITORS: I have learned from 
a very authentic source that those who 
are so zealously booming Mr. Trnitt 
for a second term have entered into an 
agreement with the republican* of our 
county that their nominations shall be 
deferred until the result qf our primar- 
ie* shall have been reached. I under 
stand that if Mr. Truitt shall secure the 
nomination it will be agreeable to the 
republican* and they will only put up 
a nominal person and thereby throw 
their influence to Mr. ,Truitt; but 
sbwrld Mr.. Truitt fail to get the nomi 
nation, then the republicans are to pat 
np their strongest man aud thereby re 
ceive the support of Mr. Truitt and bis 
allies.

Now what do you think of this for 
good *onnd democracy? Doe* it not 
strike you that the spoils are the only 
consideration iu the matter? It looks 
to me like a rule or ruin policy any 
thing to subvert the means of justice.

Mrs. Louisa A. Graham has just sold 
to Dr. W. D. O'Brien of Pittsburg, Pa., 
the famous farm "Motherton," locat 
ed in Trappe district, on the Wicomico 
Creek, nine mile* from Salisbury The 
price paid was 810,000.

Ever since the county's organization 
"Motherton" has enjoyed the reputa 
tion of being one of the first farui of 
Wicomico. It contains about 800 acres 
of land, mostly of a rich red clay soil, 
admirably adapted to the growth of 
grain, grass and live-stock.

In ante-bellum days it was tie 
possession and home of Col. Joseph S. 
Cottman, n wealthy planter and slave 
owner, who waa noted for his scholarly 
habits and kindly, hospitable nature.

After the death of Col. Cottman, the 
late Col. Samuel A. Graham, ihe late 
Hugh Jackson and Mr. C. C. Parker 
bought the estate from Col. Cottman'a 
heirs. Subsequently Col/Graham pur 
chased the -interest of his associates, 
and became sole owner. At his death 
Mrs. Graham became the proprietor of 
"Motherton" and has held it ever since 
until tbe recent Bale.

The farm baa yielded Mrs. Graham a 
satisfactory annual income. Col. Gra 
ham frequently aaid during his life 
time that he would not take less than 
82Q,000 for the property. It is reported 
that at one time Col. Cottman waa of 
fered 380,000, but declined' to consider 
any < ffer less than 850,000.

The sale to Dr. O'Brien was effected 
by Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, real estate 
agent.

Mr. Wm. Goodell, a brother-in-law 
of the purchaser, will take hia family 
to the farm at once and make it his 
permanent residence.

Halt Rate* to Toronto via Ptauylvaala 
Railroad 0*1 accoaat of Eawortb

Leafue CeareatloB. 
For the Epworth League Internation 

al Convention1 , to be "held, at "Totonto,, 
Canada, July 15 to 18, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will aell spec 
ial ticket* from all points on its line to 
Toronto and return at rate of single 
fare for the round trip. These ticket* 
will be sofd and good going July 14 and 
15; g> od to return, leaving Toronto not 
earlier than July 19, nor later than 
July 24, 1897, and will be good only for 
continuous passage from Toronto on 
date stamped.

For further information apply to 
agents. 7-10

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour* by > he "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
Thin new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of it* exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in'the bladder, kidneys, 
back nnd every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieve* re 
tention of water and pain iq passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. ' I

The only large company Insuring women on 
the saiW teririli aft men.

WOTTOB.
.._._ _.  . man and woman in the trailed 

3ute« Interested In the Oplam and WhUky 
Jitbiu to have one of my book* on UI*M dls- 
«.   ». AddraM B. H. woolley. Atiantt, Qa, 
Sii bS3, and one will be sent jon free.

I WAMT every BM 
itereited

Ddaw«re, asteni Shore Maryland aodVargiiiiaXien. Agency.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO,
OF* IMKVt/ VOMK.

RICHARD A. MoCURDY. PRESIDENT

CASH ASSETS. $234,000,OOO. 

Statement for Year Ending December 31, 1898.

Insurance in Force in Delaware and the Eastern Shore.................. $4,955 012
Insurance written and paid for during year.................................... 1,878 875
Premiums received........................................................................ $177,754 14
Premiums received, New Business................................................. 55,748 79
Death Claims and Endowments paid during year........................... 65,781 41

The above general agency was established January ist, 
1893. The good work has-been accomplished, through efficient 
agents.'- It "could not be doh«» by/one man*

Competent men can obtain better positions with THE 
MUTUAL LIFE than elsewhere-

A reliable business man who can furnish satisfactory e w 
dence as to his ability can secure a renumerative position wimj 
the above Agency by addressing at once

Bitten by a Spider
Blood Poisoned and Body 

Covered by Sores

Woman in the Sontb.
All plantation life is to a considera 

ble extent patriarchal, except that, in 
stead of the women being subordinated 
to masculine pleasure and aggrandize 
ment, as with the patriarch* of old, 
they me set on a pedestal and practi 
cally worshiped. It makes little dif 
ference to this modern patriarch of the 
cotton belt if his caff* are frayed and 
his coat rusty so long^as his wife and 
daughters wear suits to church that are 
as stylish as his crops can pay for and 
their village dreismaker can'deviae. It 
is a feature of the day in the South aa 
well as elsewhere that women are be 
ing better educated than men. In the 
Northern States of the Union this high- 
ef culture is tending manifestly to celi 
bacy, but i» rural localities through 
the South the girls come back from 
academies and colleges and accept the 
young men who stayed at home to% 
work the plantations, the same ones 
they would have married had they not 
none away for the education the par 
ents sacrificed so much to bestow. 
They know what material these men 
are m >de of and in the attraction be 
tween the eternal womanly and the

Other Remedies Failed but Hood's 
Sarsaparilla Cured.

Whatever the nature of the poison 
or humor in the blood, Hood's Sarsa 
parilla, as the one true blood purifier, 
effects a cure. Rend this letter:

"Eight years ago my little adopted 
daughter, then two yean old, was bitten 
on the back by a spider. We felt almost 
sure she would die. She suffered terrible 
agony7 and we doctored her by every 
means we could think of without a cure. 
She was covered with sores from head to 
foot. Then her ears discharged, and 
blindness was the next thing. We were 
not able to continue paying doctor's bills. 
One day a lady aaked me why I did not 
try Hood's Banaparllla. She <aid,

H. PEARCE, Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.
HERBERT N. FELL, General Agent.

Wllmlnflton, Del.

When you buy a bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparllla you 
may rely upon a cure.

Our

THESE DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous offor s 
Our prices are very interesting.

Thin in formation has reached Uie , eternal manly the question of learning 
from three or four different sources  counts lor little, 
persons whose integrity cannot be To lead a patriarchal life without a
questioned, and hence I feel it my duty

We acted upon this suggestion, and began 
fifing her Hood's Banapatt)la. The little 
git 1 is now cured and she Is getting plump,
 leaps well and has a good appetite, and
 he can see to put Hood's Rainy Day Put- 
ale together and even thread a fine needle. 
A great many people and a number of phy 
sicians know about this case and they 
know that our little girl is like another 
child. She is now taking her tenth bottle 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla." MBS. MATTIB V. 
BTEIMBB, 716 Milton Av.,8an Diego, Cal.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It the Best- the One True Itluoii I'urlfler. Be 
suro to get Hood's and only Hood's. ___

D. PRICE.
EXOLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

k-i ~^»«, Dlllc ensytotiike.easy to buy, 
HOOd S FillS easy to operate. 2fio.

patriarch would be dull, indeed, and it
aa a true democrat to expose snch cor- must be said that it requires courage of
rupt means. J. 8. ADAMS. J a superior order to remain single in a

     .       ' situation which would offer little aim
Jowph H. Johnson. Win. F. Apple- ' and stimulus outside of wifehood and

garth, and John W. T. Webb, consti- 1 maternity affcr youth has waned. For
tuting the Democratic Central com
mettoe of Dorchester county have issu 
ed a call for a county convention to be' 
held in Cambridge on July 30th to se 
lect delegates to the state convention 
to be huld in Baltimore on July 28th. 
The convention that will make the 
county ticket will be held at a much 
letter date.

THE HSPCBLICAN8 OF SOMERSET CO.

The following delegates to the state 
cobyentlon have been chosen: Wm. R. 
Beoae, Wm. F. Lankford, Wm. A. Tull,' 
and Edward Wilson. The-following" 
persons were elected to serve on the' 
oentrtl committee fur the ensuing two ' 
yvars: B;nj. F. Lankford, Jas C.Tawes, 
A. L. Dryden, and Edward Wilson 
The convention did not nominate a 
county ticket, but adjourne 1 until the 
81st of August for that purpose. Res 
olutions commending President Me- 
Kinley and Senator Wellington were 
adopted. ______

Bajoy Yo«r 4ti July on B. & 0.
The B. <fc O. B. R. will sell excursion

ticket*, between all points east of the
Ohio River, for all trains July 2, 8, 4

;ftnd5, valid for return passage until
' July 6, at greatly reduced rates. 7-8

this reason youth is considered the 
high prize, the valuable capital and 
stock in trade.

The women fade no earlier than their 
Northern listen, but, owing to an in 
herited habit of thought, the label, of 
decay ic respectfully fastened on them 
by the popular mind while they are 
still in their prime, and in the North 
ern and Eastern States would be ac 
counted capable of nil things, even of 
marrying wtlL Lipplncott's Magaiine.

KT OTICK TO CKKDITORM

Thlx Ix to tilve notice that the nubsorlber* 
hntli obtained Cnmi the Orphan*' Court for 
Wluiimlco oouiily letters letiUmonUry on 
tue uenmnal t»Uttt> of

WILLIAM D. RECOHD8,
late "f Wloomloo county, dcc'd.. All pemoni 
ti&vlnifcliilinH uicitliiMi mild dcc'd . tire hereby 
wurnud toexhlblc (.ho came, with voucher" 
tUtruuf, to tliu Hiib»crlb«r on or before

January 8, IBM,
or they inuy otherwlno b« excluded from all 
benefit ofnulil CM urn-.

    Iven under my hnnd thin 3d day of July, 
1897.

OEO.W. * JOHN B. RBCO DA, Executor*.

~ Bicycle Meet at Frederick.
The Maryland Division of L. A. W. 

will hold their Annual State Meet ut 
Frederick, July 8<l to Oth. For this oc 
casion tbe B. & O. H. R. will sell ticket* 
from ull points iu Maryland and from 
Washington, for all trains July 2d, 8d, 
4th and Otb, valid for return until July 
Oth, inclusive, at One Single Fare for 
the Round Trip. 7-8

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and ritning. 
Will run until October 1st. Wool for 
carding will be received at M. C. Leon 
ard's, store iu Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try-to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
80 Apron Gingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5c 
6c Apron Gingham 4c Clark's Cotton 3c

J. R T. LAWS.

•Ksstan

A man in Virginia rode forty miles 
to Fairfax station for the express pur 
pose of getting Chamberlain'* Cough 
Remedy, and took home with him a 
dozen bottles of the medicine. The 
druggists who relate* the incident, 
adds: "Your remedy seems to be a 
general favorite wherever known." Its 
effect* are Indeed wonderful in all long 
and throat troubles. Procure a bottle 
at R. K. Trultt A Son* drag 'store. *

Surveying 1 Leveling.
To the public: You will find me at Hl- 

imea, on ahort notice, prepare** 10 do work, 
in my line, with accuracy , nealiiB.is «nd de 
spatch Keferoiice: Thirteen year's expe 
rience. nlji yeurM county mirveyor of Worceal 
ter county, work clone for the Hewer Co. In 
flalUbury, G. H. Toad vine, Thou. Humphrey*. 
HuinphreyH ATIlKhman. P. S. SHOCKLI .

County Surveyor Wionmloo County, Md. 
Office over Jay William'* l>»w Office. 

Kcference In WoroemerCo.: C. J. Purnell.G. 
Pitrn»ll. H P.Jon*» »n<1 W. n, v iu, v

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

FOR

WANTED.
Five hundred bushels of white and 

yellow corn. Will pay 88 cents per 
bushel cash. Call on or address

DUtANY ARSONS,
Frultland, Md.

ALL CROPS™ PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qualities than nny other Goods on thn Market 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables*—-«—••- JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & co 6QiaUIW'
«8 SOUTH VALVEBT BTKEKT. UALTIHORE.

Job Printing OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Done
TMI
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Bits of Marland News.
A camp of Confederate veteran- will 

be formed at Cumberland.
There has been a reduction of 10 cents 

on the $100 in the Cecil tax rate.
The Port Deposit Town Improvement 

Association has established a garbage 
collection system.

The forces of the Dicky cotton mills 
at Ellicott City, and the Albertoii and 
Thistle mills have been reduced.

The tax rate of Carrol has been fixed 
at 45 cents on the $100; the Dorchester 
tax rate at 81.02} on the $100.

The Rev. T. L. McLaln recently kill 
ed near Vienaa, the first rattlesnake re 
ported in Dorchester county for manv 
years.

That tired feeling is due to impover 
ished blood. Enrich, the -blood with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be- strong -and 
vigorous.

The Hagerstown Electric Railway 
will make a park out of the Watts 
Grove at Funkstown, along Antietam 
creek.

Edward Burras has been released on 
bail for the Frederick Circuit Court, 

i charged with assaulting two little girls 
vin Frederick City.

Six hundred Christian'Endeavorers 
from Ne* Jersey, en route to San 
Francisco, parsed through Cumberland 
Wednesday evening.

Captain George M. Wheeler of St. 
Mary's county, saw the coronation of 
Queen Victoria. He is still able to 
work on'his farm.

Firing is being reported almost daily 
from Pocomoke Sound. The Virginia 
oyster police shoot at all Somerset 
crabbers who approach the boundry 
line.

Dorchester Democratic convention 
has been called for July 20 in Cam 
bridge. Delegates to the State conven 
tion In Baltimore, July 27, are to be 
selected.

Reuben Hayelo, wife and daughter, 
Elkton, were thrown from a carriage. 
The daughter had an arm broken, and 
the others were severely bruised and 
shaken.

Anne Arundel teachers have a kick 
coming because there is no money to 
pay their overdue salaries. The school 
board was unsuccessful in its efforts to 
borrow.

Ninety men employed in the Cum 
berland tin-plate mill have decided to 
go out. In a few weeks the orders on 
hand will be finished and the entire 
mills will close down.

William E. Smith, living near Oak 
land, noted for his skill in capturing 
rattlesnakes, was bitten by one that he 
caught on Monday evening. He is in a 
precarious condition.

In cases where dandruff, scalp di 
seases, falling end grayness of the hair 
appear, do not neglect them, but ap 
ply o. proper remedy and tonic like 
Hall's Hair Renewer.

William Fillmore and Peyton Poole 
are locked up in Rockville Jail charged 
with burning the house of Mrs. Charles 
Young, Cedar Grove. SUte Fire Mar 
shal Lawyer laid the charges.

Incontinence of water during sleep 
stopped Immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
eon'e Anti Diuretic. Cures children 
and adults alike. Price 91. Sold by 
R. K. TRUITT & Sons, druggist, Salis 
bury. Md. t

Judge Sloan has cat off the weekly 
depositors o/ thp .Washington; county 
Savings Institution from participation 
in the assets of the concern, which 
went into the hands of receivers three 
yean ago.

The postofflce at Westminster was 
moved Wednesday to a building a 
"short distance above the old "one. The 
free-delivery system In the rural dis 
tricts about Westminster will be con 
tinued another year.

Somerset Republican county conven 
tion got together in Princess Anne, 
Tuesday, with Senator A. Lincoln Dry- 
den in the chair. Resolutions were 
adopted endorsing McKinley, Lowndes 
and Wellington in the strongest terms.

Dover, N. H., Oct. 81, 1806.
MESSRS. ELY BROS:—The Balm reach 

ed me safely and in so shoit a time the 
effect i* surprising. My son says the 
jirst application gave decided relief. I 
have a shelf filled with "Catarrh 
Cures.'1 '1 Tomorrow the stove shall re 
ceive them and Ely's Cream Balm will 
reign supreme. Respectfully, 

MRS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.
Cream Balm Is k*pt by ail druggist*. 

Full sire 60c. Trial site 10 oeoU. We 
mail it. , ' • 
ELY BROS., 68 Warren St., N. Y. City.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, smys: -Thought 
one bottle of'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md I

There is said to be a strong move 
ment in Talbot to get Judge Rnssum 
off the Republican judicial ticket and 
to nominate H. H. Haines, Cecil, for 
chief judge, and Chas. T. Westcott and 
Col. Jas. Clay land Mullikin for assoc 
iates.

The county commissioners of Dor 
chester county have made the levy for 
1897 and fixed the county tax rate at 
81.021 on the $100, which, with the 
State tax, makes a total rate $1.20. 
This is fiv e cents less than the rate of 
last year. '

The democratic convention of the 
second judicial circuit met in Denton 
last Wednesday and nominated James 
Alfred Pearce, of Kent county, for 
chief judge, and Judge Frederick 
Stump, of Cecil county, and William 
R. Martin, of Talbot county, for asso 
ciate judges.

''Our customers say you manufac 
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth." said the mercantile firm of 
Haas, Harris, Brim & McMain, of Daw- 
son, Ga., in a recent letter to the 
Chamberlain Medicine Co. This is the 
universal verdict Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back, qulnsey, sore throat, cuts, 
bruises, burns, scalds, pains, and swel 
lings. A 25 cent bottle of this liniment 
in the house will save a (treat deal of 
suffering. Buy it at R. K. Truitt & 
Sons drug store. *

Mr. Griffith Clift of Sassafras, Kent 
county, fixed a spring gun in his hen 
house a few days ago and afterward 
loosened one of tho strings, forgetting 
the other. On Saturday night he went 
to the hennery and upon opening the 
gun was discharged. The shot went 
into his leg, but amputation will not 
be necessary.

Tired people are tired because they 
have exhausted their strength. The 
only way for them to get strong is to 
eat proper food.

But eating is not all. Strength comes 
from food, after digestion. Digestion 
is made easy from with Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial.

People who gut too tired, die. Life 
is strength. Food is the maker of 
strength. Food is not food until it is 
digested.

Tired, pale, thin, exhausted, sick suf 
ferers from indigestion, can be,cured 
by the qre of Shaker Digestive Cordial.

It will revive their spent energies, re 
fresh and invigorate them, create new 
courage, enduranoo and strength, all 
by helping their stomachs to digest 
their food.

It aids nature, and this Is the best of 
it. It gives immediate relief and, with 
perseverance, permanently cures.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 
cents.

LOCAL. POINTS.
—Wear Price's shoes.
—A beautiful man's suit for SB to 88 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
—See the oxford 

Price's Shoe Store.
ties for ladies,

—Ladies' white and black railor hats 
10 cents, tit Bergen'B.

—Our men's 88.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

—You should not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.

—Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's.

—Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

—Going like gum drops at a Sunday 
School picnic—Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

—FOE SALE.—200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
band at my store. L. W. Gnnby.

• ^™ ^» ^« ^™ ~^" ^™ ^s» ^» ^«» '^s* . ^««> ^ «w; e^' e^s^ «^^ e^^ ^^r 4^ , e^^ a^s^ 4^!^ *^^ "^

Picnics and Excursions
The festive season is now on us and you will want your day's 
outing well advertised. The most effective way is to post up 
attractive hand bills, such as yon can get, for a very reasonable 
price, at the ADVERTISER OFFICE. •••'••'-••

;giee 
up.

—Just received 2 car-loads of but 
to suit the times in prices 825. (X 
Come quick before they are gone.

—Our ^adies 82.00 shoes have no 
equal for styl« and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

— Examine Perdue & Gunby. 85.00 
harness before buying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

—Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Co's. New 
sleeves and collar,

— A great crash ! That crash suit 
that Kennerly. Mitchell & Co. is yell 
ing for S3. 00.

—Boys tell your parents that Ken 
nerly Mitchell, & Co. has this week re 
ceived another new line of suits.

— The new acetylene light can now 
be seen in the evenings at White & 
Leonard's drugstore.

— JOST RECEIVED— A prime lot of 
N. C. Shaved Shingles. Hearts and 
Saps L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

— Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

— For sporting goods of all kind*, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store.

— Boys' knee pants suits SI-25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

— The Geiser Separator on wheelp, 
also the Geiser Saw Mills In stock. Call 
and see them.— L. W. Gunby, Salis 
bury, Md.

iee « CREAM » PHRLOR.
. / ll'ord to the Public: We have opened an Ice Cream 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
Johnson & Co , where we will serve at all hours, cream at re 
tail We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity, and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

MORLEY, the Ice Cream Man.

Allegany's Republican ring is in dan 
ger if independent Republican? nnd 
Democrats ore sincero in their talk of 
gutting together on anti-ring candi- 
diteH. J here is a feeling that the 
'•machine," which has extended its 
operations to take in the State and 
Baltimore, has had long enough run. 
Many however, believe that the "Duke" 
will be able to sit down on any such 
movement as that.

The dyspeptic carries a dreadful load 
on his back. It see mo as if he were 
really made up of two men. One of 
them ambitious, brainy and energetic; 
the other siek, listless, peevish and 
without force. The weak man weighs 
the other one down. The dyspeptic 
may be able to do pretty good work 
one day, and'the next day because of 
some little indiscretion in eating, he 
may be able to do nothing at all. Most 
cases of dyspepsia start* from constipa 
tion. Constipation is the cause of nine 
tenths of all human sickness. Some 
of its symptoms are sick and Ibillious 
headache, dizziness, sour stomach, lots 
of appetite, foul breath, windy beloh- 
ings, heartburn, pain nnd distress alter 
eating. All these are indicative of de 
rangements of the liver, stomach and 
bowels, and all are caused by.consti 
pation. Dr. Pierce'* Pleasant Pelletts 
are the quickest, easiest and most cer 
tain cure for this condition. They are 
not violent in action.

Send 21 cents in one cunt stanipa to 
World's,Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce's 1008 page Common Sense Med 
ical Adviser, illustrated.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Use the strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a field coatnd with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill, Pa., March 1. 1807. Messrs. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents:—"I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
lime completely destroyed," Yours. P. M. CRAW FORD.

Any one in need of Und lime should not fall to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Yours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert. Woodsboro. Aid.

GET A KELLY Shower 
Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap,
hw tbi."?h"rft wIS Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary-

good soda water, shaved ice in every 
gloss at White & Leonard's Drug Store.

—It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 
doinR more than his share of the c'oth-
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well

land and
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

in L. W. Ghmby's window, Main 
-LADIES* SHIRT WAISTS.-Our une street. I am offering special prices on these

of Shirt Waists with attached collars - , , . , , , ., ...and detachable collars and cnffs, made fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput
of Lappet Cloth. Cordele Marquise, *^
i5i«?Md«eiL e'Thui" Sine1 ofal waiSs^nre in ^OUT house at a nominal cost. '
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead & 
Csrey.

—LeGore's combination of lime is no 
building or magnesia lime. It is man- ! 
ufactured exclusively for the growth of | 
crops and the general improvement of I 
soils. By experimenting, farmer* will | 
find It to have double the power of i 
other limes. Now i* the lime to lime 
all sod fields and bulk ahead for stub 
ble and wheat fields. Nothing equal 
to this lime for grass and wheat. For 
full information, address, J. W. Le- 
Oore, Woodsboro, Md.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER. STEAM AND HOT WATER EN6INEER. 

SALISBURY. MD.

£-3
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Insolvent Notice.

CD 
CD

In the matter of the petition for Insolvency 
of William 1'. Wright, ID tho Circuit

Court for Wloomloo County.__^ . i
To the creditor* of the Insolvent: Take no 

tice that William P. Wright. of Wlcomlco 
County, an Insolvent debtor, Imvlng filed 
hi*' petition to be discharged from nil hli 
debt* and liabilities nnder Article 47 ol the 
Codeofl'Ubllc General Law* of Hie dlale of 
Maryland, and such petition being now pend 
ing, a niPellng of the creditor* of the said In 
solvent debtor will be held on Thursday, the 
first duy of July, 1897, at the hour of2 o'clock 
p. in., Ht the office of the Clerk of the Court 
lor WI«»HIlo«-C«iiuty - for • I lie- purpose- <>f 
proof of claim*, propounding Interrogatories 
and the selection of a permnnuiit trustee or 
tru»l«««. O. W, D. WAI.LEU.

Preliminary Trnnt.e.

/-VUDEH NISI.

William J. \Vnlle*. cxi-cninr of Snllle A. 
\Vullt», ex-(litno.

No. 176 lU-iil KxtntP IHIH|IH HH, In tho Orphans 
Court for Wlronilro County.

Ordered I Iml th<- xi«l«..r property mention 
ed In thru* pNM-uudiiiK* IIIHI|H nnd reported In 
by Win. J. Wullfx. rixfcntor o! Hnllle A. 
WH|IWM, ho ratulfd nnd confirmed unions 
caiiMttn the contrary henlmwn on or before 
the 2<lh dav of July, 1-W7, provided n copy of 
this order »»• In-cried In HIUUI newspaper 
printed in WloomUro county, once a week for 
throe sucoeiwlve w««okH beforu the 18lh day of 
July next. The report states the amount nf 
s.l.tob.fM.

53" CD

CD

Dioe

Cza

UlaUS......

W
Toddy.....

y^J'9'9'99)
r

999*999*99

ARRIVED.
Capt Kidd, the pirate, has, ac 

cording to previous notice, arrived in 
Salisbury, and has brought with 
him, in his fleet, the wonders of the 

-world "which "are" 1 famed' hi this" 
upace. These he has collected with 
great precaution from all parts of 
tho country, and we believe they will 
be of special interest to all users of 
tobacco. At any .rate it will cost 
yon nothing to call and inspect 
them. Special inducements offered 
the trade.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Salisbury. Md.

LAMnKRf H. COOPER, 
Judges of iliu urpliHiis Court for 

Wloomloo cuuuty, Md. CO 
CO

IUUU"•? u«
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SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OmOC OPPOSITE COURT HOUSI.

PERRY & HEARN,
 DITOB8 AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate

 f one doMarpor Inch for th^flm Insertion 
and nny cent* an Inch for each subsequent 
insertion. A liberal discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Uxml Notices ten cents a Hue (» the first 
insertion and five centt for each additional 
insertion. Tenth nnd Marriage Xoilces In- 
sorted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live oonu a Hue.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
IB advance. Single Copy, three ceul*.

tNisr OrriCK AT SALISBURY, MD..
November 21st, 1887.

I hereby certify the SAXJWURY ADVKRTIS- 
IR, » newspaper published at this place, bus 
keen determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the malls at the pound rate
 f postage, and entry of It as such is accord 
ingly made upon the hooks of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
nematns unchanged.

MART D. BLLBOOOD, Postmistress.
r

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voters residing in 

Wicomico county are hereby notified 
that primaries will be held at the dif 
ferent polling places in the several 
election districts of this county on

SATURDAY. JULY 24. 1897. 
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend the Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

MONDAY. JULY 26. 1897,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

to elect four delegates to represent Wi- 
eon.ico county in the democratic State 
Convention which meet-* in Baltimore 
City, July 28, 1897, to nominate a State 
ticket.

The County Convention will also 
nominate candidates for county offices 
as follows:

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
Register of Wills.
County Treasurer.
Three Members House of Delegates.
Three County Commissioners.
Sheriff.
Surveyor.
The polls will be open in the several 

districts at 2 o'clock p. m., and in case 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

In Salisbury district there will be. 
but one voting place aid that in Salis 
bury.

In Tyaskin district the primaries will 
be held at one voting place and that in 
the old original voting place in that 
district.

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE. 

Democratic Central Committee for

IMWMtaMe Signs of Prosperity.
Business in all department* shows 

gradual improvement.
'fhere has been uo retrograde tend 

ency for several month*,and all branch 
es of industry uud trade are in better 
condition than they were a month ago, 
or a year ago.

From every source come expressions 
of confidence thut good times are on 
the way. These opinions are not con- 
lined to representatives of the Adminis 
tration in Washington, but are freely 
set fourth by business men and others 
who hnv«t no sympathy whatever with 
the political opinions which now rule 
in Congress and the White House.

Yesterday 'a issue of the New" Yorlr

"Pap's Miles."
Under this title , Samnel Minturn 

Peck, the Alabama poet, contributes 
to the July "Book News 1 ' a strong and 
thrilling story. "Pap's Mules" was 
suggested to the author by a'n' 'incident 
that occured near Tutkaloosa at the 
time of Croxton*s raid. In the opring 
of 1865 this Federal General, with 1500 
cavalry, made a dash through West 
Alabama to Tuskaloosa. The brave 
old town, though depleted of able- 
bodied men by four years of war, gal 
lantly attempted to hold against the 
enemy the old wooden bridge across 
the Warrior River, but the Federals 
made a night attack, which was really

Wicomico County.

 We publish in this week's issue "of 
THK ADVERTISER a call for the Demo 
cratic primaries, to be held Saturday,. 
July 24, to name delegates to the coun 
ty convention to be held Monday, 26th.

The county convention will have two 
duties: One to send delegates to the 
State convention, the other and more 
responsible duty, to nominate a county 
ticket. This latter duty should be 
done with care and deliberation, if we 
have any desire to nominate a ticket 
that will receive the full party support, 
without which our friends, the republi 
cans will be given good fighting show. 
As we said in our last issue, there is u 
very decided feeling in the county in 
favor of the party making its own 
nominations, nominating u en that 
are in sympathy with th- principles of 
the party,

Tola can only be done by the voters 
Igoing to the polling places and taking 
fart in the selection of trustworthy 
x>«» to lepresent the districts, and not
 tome local candidate. If u district haij 
»Local candidate whom it wishes to 
honor it can do so without handing the 
district ovvr to the candidate to "swap" 
to the candidate's best advantage. If 
the voters have prefer, nces for other 
portions of the ticket they should ex- 

- press them in the selection of men to 
represent them and not the candidate. 

THK ADVBBTIBKR has no fight to
 take against anyone, but wants a 
ticket made up of competent men  
men whose ability to fill the positions 
Jii beyond question, and whose moral, 
Character is such that the party will 
not have to be apologizing for their be 
ing on the ticket In other words the 
party in the county must be the aggress 
or in, the campaign, and not be com 
pelled to conduct a deteniive campaign. 
We u net hare competent men, men 
with clean records and In sympathy 
with the party an dits principles.

Herald contained several coluuis of 
such opinions from nil parts of the 
country. Cabinet officers united with 
manufacturers, merchants, shippers 
and general observers in giving expres 
sion to th- view that the times are cer 
tainly 011 the mend, lii all instances 
the opinions set tunh were candid and 
positive thnt the buriness interests of 
the United States are surely emerging 
from-i he long-period of depression 
which tollwwfd the panic of 1898.

Added to these cheeriul avowals of 
confidence m the immediate future are 
other evidences of improvement set 
forth by commercial agencies and 
trade papeis, where the field of obser 
vation is more circumscribed.

For instance, .Dun's Ueview declares 
that "crop prospects still grow bright 
er, and that industries me-t a gradually 
increasing demand for products.'' 1 It 
sums up the situation by saying that 
improvement continues gradual and 
prudently cautious, as before. ,

The iron trade continues uctive, 
though prices have fallen off slightly 
within the past ten days. Inquiries 
for pig iron and steel continue good, 
and a fueling of stability appears to 
have taken possession of that funda 
mental industry. Cautious persons 
have been looking for u slump which 
does not come, and they are gradually 
joining the optimists and' hoping for 
the speedy return of natural produc 
tion and trade.

From Boston messages of a-suranco 
are sent out by shoe dealers and others 
interested in the vast ramifications of 
the leather trade. The prices of hides 
are abnormally high, and yet the mar 
ket is cleared up with un avidity truly 
astonishing. It can be accounted for 
only on tho ground that leather mer 
chants have faith that the business de 
pression is a thing of the past. They 
would not invest in hides at prenent 
prices if they did iiot expect them to 
go higher, uud th it cannot take place 
unless business revives and the deuianc 
for leather is made active by increased 
consumption of shoes.

In other lines of builneis also the 
Boston dealers speak confidently, am 
that city appears to be impressed with 
the view thut prosperity has already 
arrived, in fact, and that its presence 
will soon be felt in a way to leave no 
mom for doubt.

From points as Tar removed from the 
Atlantic M-aboard as Chicago and St. 
Louis similar evidences of improve 
ment ore found, and the situation is 
fairly summed up by the St. Louis 
Star, which sajs that the calamity 
howlers must erase that city from the 
list if they pay any heed 10 figures or 
care anything for the truth.

Thus, from the (treat centres of trade 
East and West, and from business men 
and observers every wheie, we havo the 
testimony that the outlook is brighten 
ing and clearing perceptibly. Bslti 
mote Herald." *

a surprise, ond'lne'TfiffiTge wa- carriecT 
and the town taken with little blood 
shed on either side. This latter was a 
fortunate circumstance, for Lee had 
already surrendered, though the tidings 
lad not yet reached West Alabama.

Time and railroads have chxnged 
Tusksloosa, or rather "Oak\ille." (the 
scene of the story), from un old-fash- 
oned Southern town to a yonnjt and 
hriving city. The river is now 
panned by a bridge of iron, and the 
'corner store" is no more; but, ' Bear- 

heaven Swiimp" Mill exists and the

flONEY SAVED!
Don't buy ybufrlfbotWear Until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's, Women's.Ghildren's

'widow from Hickory Hollow," or 
some one very much like her, still rides 

old Sorral" to town on Saturday to 
larter her eggs and butter.

Samuel Minturn Peck is widely 
known as a writer of charming songs 
and society verse, but "Pap's Mules" 
will reveal his gilts in a new field of 
literature. The story is equally in 
teresting in its portrayal of character 
and in incident. Dr. Peck has but re 
cently turned his attention to the writ 
ing of fiction. His published volumes 
of verse include "Cap and Bells,'' 
"Rings and Love knots," and "Rhymes 
and Roses. 1 ' He is a native ot Tueka 
loosa, where most of his life has been 
passed on the family plantation, now 
in his possession.

or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit

n •

the times. . . . . .
• -i

LOOK FOR THE BIG 'SHOE.

THE CANNON CO.
-^

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

« Croup, \ I 
Coughs,\ i 
Tooth- I i 

scbe.1;

•fid

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES!

BICYCLES!
We have them, and at low prices' too. 

The much admired Orescent, the G-irard, and 
the Arlington are all beauties. We will be 
pleased to have you Call and Examine Them.

No one should be without a Blue Flame 
Diarrhea, •» .Oil Stove during the oppressive summer 
Dysentery, i, months. We will be pleased to have you Call 

•" Bowel Complaints. ' and Examine Them.2 We have a large stock of Window and 
Door Screens—we will be pleased to have you 
Call and Examine Them.

A Sore. Safe. Quick Cure for 
thoso troubles is

0171

I

We have a large stock of Paints, Varnish 
es, Oils and Hardware. We will be pleased to , and in tact all classes   I . * internal^ or externally. $ | have you call, and if in need, buy something.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Cor. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury. Md

It is the trusted friend of thfct 
Mechanic. Farmer, Planter, ffi 
Sailor, and in (act all classes
Used

Beware of imitations. Take 
none but the genuine "PERRY 
DAVIS." Sold everywhere.

2Cc. end 5Oc. bottlos.

The Greatest Nation on Earth.
"The value of timber yearly cut in 

the United States is double thut of the 
output of all our mines;" ' One-third 
of the population of this country are 
church members:" "It costs 8068.82 ev 
ery minutr during the year to run our* 
Qovernment;11 "Uncle Sam's farms 
constitute one-fifth of the National 
wealth-," "Nearly one-hair of the 8,000, 
000,000 letters making up the world's 
annual mail, belong to the United 
States." These are but instances of the 
thousands of wonderful f nets about ev 
ery phase of the lift* and progress of 
our country, from an illustrated article 
on "The Greatest Nation on Earth," by 
William George Jordan, to appear in 
the July number of the Ladies' Home 
Journal. The article pictures, in a 
novel way,'America's vast area, her 
matchless resources, boundless wealth, 
her marvelous development, and 
shows how the United States leads the 
world.

SPECIAL FOR JUNE
j**_IT'S OUR WAV  

and has been for 20 years, to give the best clothing in this city for
the least possible price.

For Men, Boys and Children.
4

Men's Clothing—Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 
lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored; 
neat and desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles,

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered 

and sermon delivered, on Sunday morn 
ing next—July 4th—in Saint Mary's 
Chapel. Tyaskin, at 10.BO o'clock. ,

FUANKLIM B. ADK.INB, Rector ol 
Stepney Parish.

$3.50. Men's fine all-wool plaids, Scotch finish, $4.50.
No matter how hard times are people must have clothing and 

they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birokhead & Oarey's. Try their 20c .and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Skirts,
have been attracting much attention. The assortment is much 
larger than eyer. The garments are in the best styles and the work 
manship throughout is of the highest standard.

*<* BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local
—Mrs. HartEog and Master Willle, 

are guests of Mrs. John H. White.
—Mr. W. J. fiailoway returned thi* 

week from a trip to Virginia.
—All the barber shops of town will 

•clow July 5th, at 12 o'clock, noon.
—The cording mill of Messrs. H. W. 

and Panl Andersen started up July 1st
—Miss Mary Pnrnell of Snow Hill is 

« guest of the family of Mr. A. A. Gil- 
lls. *

„_. — Misa Carrol! of Baltimore, is a guest 
of MM. Robert P. Graham, Division 
«treet.

—Mrs. J. D. Price and little daughter 
Ruth are visiting Mrs. Price's parents 
at Norfolk, Va.

—Mr. L. Irving- Pollitt and wife of 
Port Gibson, Miss., are visiting Mr. 
Pollitt's relatives in this county.

•3

—The Caroline democrats have start 
ed u boom for Mr. George A. Deakyno, 
<>t' that county, lor State Comptroller.

— Mi*i«» Susie E. Colling of Huilock, 
and MiM Ida Ward ot Wuugu, are 

of the Miscts.Durby of this city.

—Seth Venablea. E*q., of Crisneld, 
died Friday at uu advanced age. He 
was a brother of Mr. Jame* Venables
•of this city.

—Dr. Medder* 1 next visit to Salisbury 
will be Thursday, July 10th. He may 
be consulted at his office in Dr. Bell's
residence.

—The School Board was in session 
last Saturday and spent the whole day 
in examining teachers reports and pass 
ing bills.

—Mrs. Samuel A. Graham and Baby 
Helen returned to Salisbury Thursday 
from a visit of four weeks to relatives 
in North Carolina,

• —Mt. Plesant Methodist Protestant 
Church, Quantico Ct., will hold a fes 
tival in the grove adjoining the church 
Saturday, July 10.

—Mrs. W. B. Miller entertained a 
party of friends last Tuesday evening 
in honor of Miss Carroll of Baltimore, 
and Miss Moore of Pennsylvania.

—The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu 
lar monthly meeting on next Tuesday,

•July 6th, at 4 o'clock, p. m., at the 
home of Mrs. James E. Ellegood.

—Margaret Seabreane, the old colored 
woman who believed in "conjuration" 
was found dead in her house in George 
town Thursday morning.

—St. Peter'* Sunday School will run 
iu annual excursion to Ocean City 
Tuesday. July 18th. All friends are in 
vited to join the school and spend 
pleitfant day by the sea.

—Metro. R. E. Powell & Co. have been 
awarded a contract by Comptroller 
Graham to furnish the state with 8,000 
yards of cotton duck out of which to 
make the license numbers for the oys 
ter bunts.

—Mr. Ernest Phillips and Miss Stella 
C. Baker, daughter of Mr. Thos. Baker, 
were married at the home of the bride 
near Pittsville, lust Sunday evening. 
Rev. E. A. Ewing performed the cere 
mony.

—The congregation of St. Peter's 
church bad the pleasure of listening to 
an organ recital last Tuesday evening. 
Prof. Orem of. Philadelphia presided at 
the organ. Many lovers ot music out 
side the church were present.

—Mr. Whiteneld Lowe, who occu 
pies the old Lowe homestead in Spring 
Hill,has lately rebuilt the property and 
DOW has a very handsome home. The 
surroundings too have been much ini- 

ived and show marks of prosperous 
ft arming.

—Paul Tilghman. a son of Mr. 8. J. 
Tilghman of this county, bad a leg 
broken last Saturday* He was riding 
on a wagon loaded with lumber, when, 
losing his seat he fell to the ground, 
the wagon wheel passed over his leg 
with the result as mentioned above.

—The privileges for Hebron, Camp 
will be sold on Saturday evening, July 
10th, at public auction to highest bid 
der. The camp will commence oj July 
80th, and continue 10 days. .Persons 
desirous of building or renting tents
—will apply to W. R. Wilson, Secretary.

V

—Mr. A. A. Robinson, a thrifty far 
mer of Salisbury district, received u 
most painful and serious wound in the 
left foot lost Saturday morning. He 
was driving a wheat thresher when his 

, fo»t caught into the machinery, which 
crushed and mangled the member. Pr

— Geo. W. Todd dressed the wound and 
thinks the foot may be saved tV' 
amputation.

—Fire which originated in the boiler 
room, d«tn««tU.tb« ?rfmnlnK station of 
the Salisbury^water Co. last Tuesday 
morning to the extent of about $200. 
The roof, windows and other wood 
work were destroyed. Daiuain was 
teWdon«*Urt-«nafcfetoeiy.' The Are tie* 
partment responded promptly.

—The Fourth will he celebrated at 
Mardela Springs today, the 8d. The 
proprietors of the hotel have built a 
dancing pavilion on the ho>el lawn 
and Elliott, the popular violinist, will 
have charge of the music. Other at 
tractions will be Introduced, to say 
nothing of the ever-present and ever- 
flowing springs. ——:————'

—Berries are coming into the mnr- 
kets in large quantities The straw 
berry has disappeared and given place 
to the blnckberry and other varieties. 
In the city markets blackberries are 
selling at 4 to 8 cents per quart, dew 
berries 4 to 7 cents, raspberries from 5 
to 9 cents, huckleberries at 8 to 10 cents.

—It i* estimated that at least 25,000 
people'will Httend the (Jhrit-tian Eadea- 
vor convention to be held soon in San 

ncisco. 'when it is considered that 
he great bulk of the membf rs of this 

religious organization live east of the 
Rocky Mountains, and that San Fran 
cisco is many miles from their homes, 
his interest is surprising.

—We have received from Mr. W. R. 
fhillips of Tyaskin, a package of the 

new Miller Red raspberry, which shows 
up handsomely. The berry is very 
promising. It produces large healthy 
cane, a good crop of fruit that is sur 
passed in quality by none on the mar- 
tet. Our farmers will do well to in 
vestigate the merits of this berry. 
Raspberries hav« always sold well, the 
difficulty heretofore hn« been in grow 
ing the crop.

—The three mast schooner, J. S. 
Hoekins, Capt. Benn tt arrived here 
last Friday from Palatka. Fin., with a 
targe cargo of shingles consigned to 
Wm. B.Tilghman & Co. The schooner 
left palatka with 1,200,000 shingles, all 
consigned to W. B. Tilghman & Co., 
but several thousaml were landed at 
Vienna and Sharptown on the Nanti 
coke before reaching this port. The 
schooner was towed up the Wicomico 
by the tug D. K. Neal.

—The arc lights for the city ware 
turned on Thursday night One was 
put in position, at the corner of 
Main and St. Peter s Sta. Wednesday 
night The light is what is known 
as the Incandescent Inclosed Arc Light, 
.although it has none of 4the properties 
of the incadescent light in structure. 
It is a pure arc light in a vacuum. 
The light is very white and pure. The 
light exhibited on Wednesday was 
with the same current used for the 
other. It is therefore not dangerous, 
as the arc light heretofore used, has 
proved to be. The Messrs. Johnson as 
sure us that the current over the wire 
is not dangerous.

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that this should b« 
The place where, in eighteen alnety-thrc* 
That white world-wonder of arch and

dome
Should shadow the nations, polychrome... 
Her* at t,he Fair was the price conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show. 
Since they started—go years ago.

A Thumbscrew Torture to the BIGGEST NERVE Is

SCIATICA. St. Jacobs Oil
It taraa tack thai r.-Kmwtad«th«twtt~-lT500THBS^rr CURBS. 

NO FURTHER PAIN.

THERE ARE HOGS.
A razor hack hog belonging to a farmer in Wi- 

coinicu county, ate so much that the farmer could'nt 
see how he could make a profit on the hog if it cost 
so much to feed him He sat on a fence (the farmer, 
not the hoj>), all one day, trying to figure out how to 
make both ends meat! "and he forgot to feed the hog. 
Next day he happened to think of it and noticed 
that the hog seemed to be all right. -He at-,once saw 
a solution to his 'figuring—if he could educate the hog 
to grow without eating he could make money on him. 
He began to diminish the hog's visible supply of food 
and finally got him d&wn to one meal a day. Still 
the hog grew He quit feeding him altogether and 
the hog didn't seem to notice it. The farmer chuck- 
le'a^td KTmself in glee, and then the hog died. 
W-A-A-L. that's funny, just as he got used to it he 
up and died ,

You can go with your heavy clothes if you want 
to, but you're apt to die trying the experiment. 
You have'nt got to wait till the fourth for a hot time, 
it's here now. are you ready for it ? Lacy Thorough- 
good's got everything to wear to keep you cool, cool 
suits, cool shirts, cool hats, cool hose, cool suspen 
ders and a drink of ice water thrown in.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Glothi<

SALISBURY, MO,

HSTONISHING
Price i Slaughter

OF ALL

FANCY DRESS

39O 
45C

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
have, from the time of their 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pilla 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they core where 
others fail. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of these pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Pair medal of 1893 —a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

SO Yer.r3~ol Cures.

25C Fancy Dress G-oods Out to 18O 
35O Fancy Dress Goods Out to 23O 
5OC Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
6OC Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
75C——Fancy Dress Goods Out to 5OO

The Latest Assortment, 
MILLINERY The Newest Styles, 
MILLINERY The Lowest Prices, In 
M/LL//Vfi7?yLadies and Ohildrenr, 
MILLINERY Hats and Bonnet, 
MILLINERY Flowers, Feathers, 
MILLINERY Ribbons, Silks, Laces,

Satin, Velvets, Ornaments, Etc.

BERQEN THE

When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting____

.-.'•I fclnt »!

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor &, Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

TO DRESS WELL
At A Moderate Cost

is not Lard if your patronage is judiciously 
placed. Our eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily and economically dressing the men of 
today is not a problematic matter—it is a 
settled fact—which hundreds of well-dressed 
Salisburians will affirm.

Our stock embraces everything that is 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way Frocks, and other styles. We can givd 
you a very genteel suit for $5, something 
better for $6 and $8, aud a very nice suit for 
$10 to $12. If you can't get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make you a 
beautiful suit to order from $10 to $26. We1 
would be pleased to mail samples from our 
custom department on application.

BOV'S CLOTHING,
For All Sizes and Ages, at "All Prices.

We are showing an unusually attractive line of Boy's Clothing, which 
cannot fail to please those who are looking for strong and stylish suits for 
a little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.25 to $5 We can fit any 
size boy requiring knee pants,

; SHOES for Everybody.
I Our Shoe Department is no aide issue; w.e pay a great deal of atten 
tion to this line and pride ourselves on the fact that no house in Salisbury 
carries a larger or finer assortment Jihan we do. We have everything from 
the smallest baby shoe to the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

»Shirt Waists.
We've never handled such superb Waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer material, better stitch, nearer 
seams, truer cut, more accurate fit, are not to be found elsewhere. A 
beautiful lino just in, 50c to 76o, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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PenoMlly-Coadactel Totrt vie Ptm 
sylvanli Railroad.

That the public have come to recof- 
nrl« the tact that tbe bMt and most 
oonVefiMmt method of plearare travel 
IB that presented by the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company's personally-con 
ducted tourt, in evidenced by the in- 
crtaaing popularity of these tours. 
Under this system the lowest rates are 
obtained, for both transportation and 
hotel accomodation. An experienced 
tourist agent and chaperon accompany 
each tour to look after the comfort of 
the passenger.

The following tours have been ar 
ranged for the season of 1897:

To the North (including Watkins 
Glen, Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, 
Montreal, Quebec, Au Sable Chasm, 
Lake* Champlaim and George, Sara 
toga, and a daylight ride down through 
the Highlands of the Hudson), July 27 
and August 17. Rate 8100 for the 
round trip from New York, Philadel 
phia, Baltimore and Washington, 
covering all expenses of a two weeks' 
trip.

To Yellowstone Park on a special 
train of Pullman sleeping, compart 
ment, and observation oars and dining 
car, allowing eight days in "Wonder 
land," September 2. Bate, §230 from 
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Washington; S280 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets 
good to return within ten days will be 
sold on July 22, August 5 and 10, Sep 
tember 4 and 16, at rate of §10 from 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing 
ton. These tickets include transports- 

- tion only, and will permit of stop over

. SOME TRAINED CATS.
rh« Clew Trick* They H»Te B*»n Tmncb* 

'" to Perform.
One of the most difficult things to 

teach a cat is to follow like a dog. As a 
rale, they will not follow, but occasion 
ally there is an exception. A New York 
young lady has a cat that trails so'close 
after her as to be almost stopped upon. 
The chief clerk of the state department 
at Washington has a cat with tho same- 
accomplishment. He has owned it for 
seven or eight years. It will follow him 
about the streets for miles just like a 
dog and is excessively fond of going out 
for a walk, provided its master selects 
evenings for his meanderings. In day 
light it prefers not to go on these ram 
bles, evidently because it does not like 
to come in contact with small boys and 
dogs, who are then too numerous on the 
streets of Washington.

It has often been observed that cats 
really care nothing for a master or a 
mistress, but become attached to place 
and not to persons. Not so with this 
particular cat, for at one time when its 
owner changed his residence he pur 
posely left his cat with friends who oc 
cupied the house he had vacated, but 
the cat was not satisfied until it had 
found where the new house was and 
taken up ita abode there, with evident 
delight at finding its old friend and pro 
tector.

In the treasury department at Wash 
ington there is ono very \vonderful cat 
His name is Tom, and when addressed 
he will quickly respond, even waking 
out of a sound sleep to go toward the 
speaker. Sometimes, to confuse him, 
the clerks will sing out some word or 
words in which the syllable "torn" is
emphasized, and to that he pays no at 
tention. But let any ono call, "Tom, 
it's dinner time!" and forthwith ho 
walks across the room, reaches up with

within h'mlTat BuffalorRo^hwte"r, and hia paws to n tin pail, claws it down
and comes bringing it in his mouth. 
Tom is passionately fond of music. At 
the cry of "Hand organ!" be climbs to 
a high window seat, but at tho words 
"Here's a dog!" ho slinks under a desk. 

Ono of the most accomplished cats iu

Watkins on the return trip.
The ten-day tours to Gettysburg, 

Luray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Vir 
ginia Hot Springs, Richmond and 
Washington, September 28 and Octo
ber 18. Rate, 865 from New York, 863 | England belongs to Lady Randolph
from Philadelphia.

Usriqne Excursion for Anuteur Photo 
graphers.

The B. & 0. K. R. has arranged a 
novel excursion for the benefit of Ama 
teur Photographers to Harper's Ferry, , 
W. Va., Hancock, Md., and Cumber- i 
land, Md. ! 

The excursion will be in charge of 
an experienced, professional photo- ; 
grapher. Special car will be provided 
with a dark room and chemicals for 
developing negatives. Baggage com- j 
partment for photographic outfits, etc.' 

Train will leave Mt Royal Station, 
10.18 a. m., Camden Station, 10.46 a. 
m., July Btb. Tickets valid for return 
until July 12th. This is a 'rare opper- 
tunity for Amateur Photographers to 
g«t'studies from nature at these historic 
points.

Round trip rates to Harper's Ferry, 
$1.43; Hancock, 82.75; Cumberland, 
$8.85. Stop overs allowed at Harper's 
Ferry and Hancock.

Further information can be had by 
applying to B. & O. agents. N. W. 
Cor., Baltimore and Calvert Streets, 
MO 8. Broadway, 827 E. Baltimore 
Street, Mount Royal and Camden Sta 
tions. 7-0

7.3 j Churchill. It is amalteac Angora, with 
out spot and with a particularly cun 
ning face. This cat was bought for tho 
lato Lord Randolph Churchill during 
.that year or two when his strong mind 
failed and every effort was made to 
amuse him. Ho was afraid of dogs, tak 
ing a sudden terror at tho sight of them, 

I but Miss Angora just pleased him. Sho 
was sent from India by an officer in 
that country -who had taken her parents 
there years bef ore. Her mother had been 
a watch cat, able to keep guard over a 
tent, meowing if a strange step came, 
and of course her children were very 
bright When-this Churchill cat was 
told to "Go play the piano," she would 
immediately walk back and forth upon 
the keys of the baby grand in tho bou 
doir. " Now sit for youi nicture,'' meant 
to assume a demure position, with her 
paws in line, her tail neatly curled 
around them and her head nicely bent 
to one side, as if trying to "look pleas- 
ont."—Our Animal Friends.

Wa
With the exception of tbe Franco- 

Prussian war, the greatest war which 
Europe has seen since the days of Nnpo- 
Icon w as the Crimeau wnr, which took 
placo more than 40 years ago and lasted 
about two years. The campaigns of Na 
poleon, of course, while they wero con 
sidered short as compared with Korco 
previous wars in Europe, wero certainly 
long as compared with the Wars of the 
past few decades. A distinct movement 
in the direction of the shorter duration 
of wars is to bo noticed iu tho past few 
centuries.

The campaign in the Spanish Nether 
lands lasted 42 years. Thpu followed 
the thirty years' war iu Europe, ending 
iu tho peace of Westphalia. Civil war iu 
England lasted from 1642 to 1000, al 
though hostilities wero not in progress 
all that time. The wars of the Spanish 
succession, of the Austrian succession, 
the Swedish-Russian war and the Seven 
Years' war followed, averaging about 
ten yean apiece. The French aJjd tbo 
American revolutions averaged ubont 
seven years apiece. Tho Napoleonic 
campaigns covered nearly 1G years. The 
Crimean war lasted from 1854 to 1850. 
In tho war of the rebellion, iu this coun 
try, tho world saw the latest war which 
extended over four years of time.

Since 1865, with the general intro 
duction of the telegraph, tbo electric 
cable and tho modern system of rail 
ways, war has become n matter of a 
few mouths at most. In 1800 Prussia 
defeated Austria in seven wcchs. Prus 
sia defeated Franco iu ubont two 
.months. Tho war between Russia and 
Turkey began in April, 1877, and was 
practically finished by tho closo of that 
year. Tho war between China and Japau 
began ubont midsummer, 1804, and 
ended in March, 1805. The prc.si-ut war 
between Turkey and Greece Keems to bo 
practically ended in about four wceka 
from tho outbreak of formal hostilities. 
It seems tn be shown by experience that 
two important civilizetl untictmiu these 
days of tcU»raph and railway cauuct 
conduct \vi.rs for any length of tirno un- 
k-sa tho contending com;trios nro sepa 
rated by thu ocean or sonic other natural 
barrier.—Boston Advertiser.

Her Point of View.
The children were having an oral 

grammar lesson in tbe possessive pJurni. 
"The tbno families have.moved into 
their houftB" was the reutencc the 
teacher hud given them. "Wbut is it, 
Lucy?" she asked a little colored girl 
who had raised her hand. "That aiu't 
right, ' said Lucy. "It should be'Threo 
fan:ilicH moved into their house.'" 
"Bnt, Lucy," Kuid the toucher, "don't 
yon KCO that there vronld ho three fami 
lies, aud tht-y votild cuch move into a 1 
IIOUHC, aud thill u(uld be three hcnsi-s. 
60 the sentence would t>o right?" "Ye?," 
F«id Lucy, "but trterc might bo three 
floors in one boose, aud tbe families 
vrmild nil move iulo the gr.mo house." 
Aud tbo teacher coald liot tay that Lucy 
was not right.—New York Times.

i

Reduced Rates to San Francisco via
Pennsylvania Railroad on Account of

Christian Endeavor Conventl«fl.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

announces that, for the Christian En 
deavor Convention to be held iu Hun 
francitco, July 7 to 12, it will sell 
special tickets from all points on its 
«vstem at greatly reduced ratea. Then* 
tickets will be sold June 27 to July '„>, 
and will permit of stop over st Dt-n er, 
and points West. Returning, pas»»n- 
gen must reach original starting point 
not later than August 17, 1897.

For specific rates, conditions and lull 
informotion apply to nearest .ticket

A Pearl Farm.
There ia only one pearl form in the 

world. It is in tho Torres strait, at tho 
northern extremity of Austruliu, and be 
longs to James Clark of Queensland. 
Mr. Clark, who is known as "tho king 
of tho pearl fishers," originally stocked 
it with 150,000 pearl oysters. Now 
1,500 men—200 of whom uro divers— 
and 260 vessels nro employed in har 
vesting the crop.

"I have been 16 years engaged in 
pearl fishing," Mr. Clark told n corre 
spondent of the Melbourne Aae. "I began 
in a Kinall way aud have given tbo fish 
eries uiy cloKo uttrntiou dtirii:g ull this 
time. My experience has led rno to tho 
belief that, with proper intelligence in 
the selection of a place, one can raise 
pearls nud pearl shells as easily as one 
can raise oysters.

"I started my farm three yenra ago 
and have stocked it with sheila which I 
obtained, in many imrtftrrrr-s.-fmr out nt 
sea. To grow shells Hnccc80fn]4j,,:how- 
evcr, according to my experience thus 
far, tho water must not be too deep.

"My pearl shell farm covers 6,089 
square milca Over most of it tho water 
is shallow. In shallow water shells at 
tain the greatest size, and, besides, it is 
hard on tho divers to go down deep for 
them.

"I ship my pearls to London in my

Mark Antony1* Debt.
Mark Antony held aloft tbo blood 

stained toga of hia murdered friend, 
Caesar.

"That rent"—ho pointed toward the 
reeking garment—"is due to Brntns."

A voice from the gallery broke the 
breathless silence:

"Why under tho «uu don't you pay it 
to him then?"

And the thrower ont put in his dead 
ly work.—Pick Me Up.

Royal Trades.
The Prince cf Wales is said to have 

learned in his youth to maCo stockings. 
His sou, tho Dnko of York, learned tho 
trade of ropomukiug. His cousin, the 
Czar Nicholas II, can plow, sow and 
reap. The Emperor William is a practi 
cal typesetter. King Humbert is not on 
ly an excellent shoemaker, but cobbles 
also to perfection. Oscar of Sweden 
handles the ax with dexterity.
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ImJtimmuiinuumiHiiiimjmiimii

AVcgetablePreparationror As 
similating iteroodandRegufa- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

lM r A NIS (HIM) It K N

Promotes DigestioaCheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium/Morphine nor Mineral, 
~ b*NARCOTIC."

Mx.Senn*

HtrmSttJ-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
{&&?;&&&. 

NEW YORK.

, IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY . 

BOTTXJE OF1 .

At u moiiIns old '
35 Dosf.s - ]3 CENTS

Cnstoria is pet tp ia one-size bottles only. It
j is set sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to tell
j yon anything elte on the plea or promise that it

is "jcit as good" and "will answer every pnr-
I poso." to- Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.

Tho bo-
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

wt»ppw.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST., — -ALISBURY. MD. 
He is prepared to

do YOU VIBMT CLASS
worn on Wnlchex, 
Clock*, and Jewel- 
ery. HutlRfuctkm U 
guaranteed. Mall or- 
der» promptly nt- 
teiidea to. He him a 
nice line of Speck* 
urd Eye Glasies of 
nil kind*— price* the 
very Iow«-Bt. Eye* 
Untied «nd*l«Me8 fit 

ted U> I ht» H.veH GlHK<-e" changed Into nther 
rrniuin. Call Hnrt x*e him brflne purcharlnif. 
He will (In vim giMid. Wedding rings » «pcc- 
lalt.v. KliiKN tnnde t» urd«r. A. W. Woon- 
rocK'B*U>r«-li tho plwce to get ill* worth of 
your money.

YEARS'

Observation Sleeping Cars on B. & 0.
Commencing Sunday, June 18, theB, 

A O. R. R. will place in service, be 
tween Baltimore and Chicogo, Pull 
man Obeervution Can-. The cars have 
a aaloon parlor in th« reur, furnished 
with eaay arm chairn, upholstered re 
volving chain and sofa*. This will 
enable passengers to view with better 
advantage the scenic wonden thnt 
have made the B. & O. faiuour. 
• 7-4

For Over Fifty Years
Mii. \Vinslow'd Soothing Syrup has 
been used by million* of mother* for 

,/fheir children wbil* teething, with per 
fect iucceof- It soothes th« child, tof- 

»ihegui|ii, t4fo?* «" pain, cures 
jc, and is the Beat ireifcedjr lor 

ftarrhcea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

own vessels. Tho'cufch oacliyear'ranft," 
roughly Hpeakiug, from $200,000 worth 
np to almost five tiincs'thut amount."

Curious Harnanicn.
Among tho curionH ami suggestive 

surnames in a certain county in north 
MiHfiouri nro the following: Red, White, 
Blue, Green, Gray, Brown uud Black. 
There uro alno SiagB, Queens, Eurls, 
DukcR, MurquiBCR and Lcirdx. In ani 
mated nature uro to bo found Wrens, 
BirdB, COWH, Huwka nud ditto Huwkinn 
and Fowlers. Among quadrupeds are 
Wolfe, Lamb, Lyoii, Bull, Sticr and 
Redheffcr. At one time, iu a county in 
western KIUIHUH, there, lived Rcdwine, 
Sonrbeer, Dry bread and Pancake.—Chi 
cago Tribune.

Destitute Englishmen abroad can de 
mand to be se'ut-home. They apply, to 
their consul, who gives notice accord 
ingly to captains of ships about to sail.

' Wine tasters eat a small piece of 
bread, with n scrap of cheese, between 
tampion, to intmro an unprejudiced taste.

• TRADE MARK*,
DR8ION8, 

OOPYRIQHT8 &O.
Anyone >endta<f * tketch and description mar 

quickly aauortaln, fruu, whetbur an Invention fi probnbly p«t«nUble. ComBianlcatlnnii ntrlotlr 
conndontliL (Man agenoy foneourlnitputenu 
In America. We h»T« a Wulilniton omco.

Talent* taken through Munn & Co receive 
special notion In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beaatlfnllT Illustrated. Unrest circulation of 
anv solontlno lournal, weekly, turras(3.00 a yeari 
(1JO six months. Hpeolmen copies and 1LAND 
BOOK ox PATBXTS Mat free. Address

MUNN & CO., 
SOI Broadway. New York.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Salisbury Machine Works.

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

8hellers. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price—$4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the En stern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

GEO C. HILL.
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

if Kill

HOOK
i-s for Mt-n.

Leather 
and 

GLOVESFO<TEU 
A ^PKV^ALTY Gl
• n, HHVH Hinl (tirlp.. All warranted kid 
trim fh H •M l>y im are filled at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
24 Went Ltxlngton HI., BALTIMORE, MD

-: EMBALMING :-
AM' A 1.

TJ IT

Mignonette and yellow, pink or white 
inline1 combine beautifully for an oval 
lp.tbo.cejqter»>fjvdiimer table.

'IU Recommendation*. 
A nowjy invented hatpin iiiakoa tho 

following bid for feminine fuvor: "The 
patent itatiojiary lint fastener, warrant 
ed to ktcp the hut on straight in a cublv 
carwheii rouudiug curves."—Chicago 
Chronicle.

BABY'S 
SKIN

In all the world there is no other treatment
•o pure, M> sweet, so wife, to ipeedy, for pre-
•erring, fWrlfylcK, and beautifying the skin,
5^'aa «atm bathi wWi C«moo»Al*[>Ap, 
and gfvtte anolntlnn with CtrnouKA (olnv 
ment)J|he great ikln OON.ticura

WHERE ARE
TWILLivY &HMRNt

c on M an 
• «-niir

street, In Ihr Hu 
Kverythlnn 

aud airy.

A. Xj "W O DR 3C 
Receive Prompt Attention.
Robes and Slate Grave 

kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Burial
Vatilts

with HrttHllu itnil MII

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

JAY WILLIAMS
-ALISHUKY. MO.

S . II — \ntlii>rlxp<1 agent for Fidelity & l>e- 
IM»>II Coiupmiy, Hultlmuro, Md. Bonds for 

|if rftiriimnco of ull contract*.

ETEET fiUKOR "SfcSWITICOIi.

Harold N. Fitch,.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

Main Htreet. SALISBURY, MD.
Flm clftite repairing with Improved looU, 

and your watoh or clock Kimranieed for one 
year. Kin* and complicated work my *pec- 
lalgr. WHlthamaod KUflu wtttcbea " 
In kioek.

Salisbury Lime & Coal Cttf
(SucceNnom to HallHtinryUII ft Coal Co.)

——— Salisbury. Md.
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL
Also Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hsy,

Lime, Hulr, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

•MERCHANT TAILOR
•> SALISBURY, MD.

A full and,complete Use of Foreign 
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool 

lens in stock.
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PRAISE FOE THE BAB
A SERMON OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO 
; - YOUNG LAWYERS.

»» onTalmai* Bays If He Wore
Trial For Hi* Life H« Would Prater a 
Jury of lawyers to One of Clergymen.

WASHINGTON, June 87. — Dr. Tal- 
mage'a sermon today has a special in 
terest for lawyers, and all who expect 
to be lawyers, and all who are the 
friendaof lawyers. His text is Titnsiii, 
13, "Bring Zenas tho lawyer."

The profession of the law is hero in 
troduced, and within two dnjs in the 
Capital City 803 young men joined it, 
and at this season in various parts of 
the land other hundreds are taking thoir 
diplomas for that illustrious profession, 
and is it not appropriate that I address 
such young men from a moral and reli 
gious standpoint, aa upon them are now 
rolling the responsibilities of that call 
ing represented in the text by Zeuas the 
lawyer?

We all admire the heroic nuil rigor 
ous side of Paul's nature, as when he 
stands coolly deliberate on tho deck of 
tho comship while tho jack tars of the 
Mediterranean are cowering in the cy 
clone; as when he stands undaunted 
amid the marbles of the palace before 
thick necked Nero, surrounded with his 
13 cruel Motors; aa whsn we find him 
earning his livelihood with his own 
needle, sewing haircloth and preaching 
the gospel in the interstices; as when 
we find him able to take the 80 lashes, 
every stroke of which fetched the blood, 
yet continuing in his missionary work; 
as when we.find him, regardless of tho 
consequence to himself, delivering a 
temperance lecture to Felix, the govern 
ment inebriate. But sometimes we 
catch a glimpse of the mild aud genial 
aide of Paul's nature. It seems that bo 
had a friend who was a barrister by 
profession. His namo was Zeuas, aud 
he wanted to HCO him. Perhaps ho had 
formed the acquaintance of this lawyer 
in the courtroom. Perhaps sometimes, 
when ho wanted to ask some question 

. In regard to Roman law, he went to 
this Zeuaa the lawyer. At any rato, he 
bad a warm attachment for the man, 
and bo provides for bis comfortable es 
cort and entertainment as he writes to 
Titus, "Bring Zeuas the lawyer."

This mail of my text belonged to a 
profession in which are many ardent 
supporters of Christ and tho gospel, 
among them Bluckstonc, the great 
commentator on L'uglish low, and Wil- 
berforoo, the emancipator, and tbo late 
Benjamin F. Butler, attorney general 
of New York, and the luto Charles 
Cbanncey, the leader of the Philadel 
phia bar, and Chief Justices Marshall 
and Tenterden aud Campbell aud Sir 
Thomas More, who died for the truth 
on the scaffold, saying to his aghast ex 
ecutioner: "Pluck up courage, man, 
and do your duty. My neck is very 
short Be careful, therefore, aud do uot 
strike awry."

Trial of Hastings.
Among tho mightiest picas that ever 

have been made by tongue of barrister 
have been pleas in behalf of the Bible 
and Christianity, as when Daniel We fa 
ster stood in the supreme court at Wash 
ington pleading in tho famous Qirard 
will base, denouncing auy attempt to 
educate the people without giving them 
at the same timo moral sentiment as 
"low, ribald aud vulgar deism and in 
fidelity;" as when Samuel L, Southard 
of New Jersey, tbo leader of the forum 
in his day, stood ou tho platform at 
Priucetou college commencement advo 
cating the literary excellency of tho 
Scriptures; ns when Edmund Burke, in 
the famous trial of Warren Hastiugs, not 
only in behalf of the English govern 
ment, but in behalf of elevated morals, 
closed his speech in tho midst of the 
most august assemblage ever gathered 
in Westminster hull by saying: "I im 
peach Warren Hastings in the name of 
the house of commous, whoso national 
character ho has dishonored; I impeach 
him in the namo of the people of India, 
whose rights and liberties he has 
subverted; I impeach him iu tbo name 
of human nature, which ho has dis 
graced. In the namo of both sexes, and 
of every rank, and of every station, aud 
of every situation in tho world. I im 
peach Warren Hastings."

Yet, notwithstanding all the pleas 
t which that profession has mode in be- 

of God and tbo church and the 
gospel and the righta of man, there 
faaa oome down through tho generations 
among many people au absurd aud 
wicked prejudice against it. So long 
ago aa in tho timo of Oliver Cromwell 
it was decided that lawyers might not 
enter tho parliament house us members, 
and they were called "EOUB of Zeruiah." 
The learned Dr. Johnson wrote an epi 
taph for one of them iu these words:

God works wonders now and then. 
Hero liea a lawyer, an honoct man)

Two hundred years ago a treatise 
- was issued with the title, "Doomsday 

Approaching With Thunder nud Light 
ning For Lawyers." A prominent cler 
gyman of tho last century wrote in re 
gard to that profession those words: 
"There ia a society of meu among us 
bred up from their youth in the art of 
proving, according as they are paid, by 
words multiplied for the purpose, that 

v white is black and black is white. For 
example: If my neighbor has a mind 
to my cow, he hires a lawyer to prove 
that he ought to have my cow from me. 
I mnat hire another lawyer to defend

my right, it being against all rules of 
Jaw that a man should epcnk for him 
self. In pleading they do not dwell upon 
the merits of the cause, but upon cir 
cumstances foreign thereto. For In 
stance, they do not take tho shortest 
method to know what title my1 adver 
sary has to my cow, hut whether the 
cow bo red cir black, her norm long or 
short or tho like. After that they ad 
journ tho cause from time to time, and 
in 20 years they come to nn issue. This 
society likewisu has a peculiar cant or 
jargon of their o\vu, in which all their 
laws are written, nud these they take
efinecinl onr« to nmltiplv, whernhv t,h«»- nave so oonronnaea mun ana lauenooa
that it will take 13 years to decide 
whether the field loft to me by my an 
cestors for six generations belongs to 
mo or to one 800 miles off."

I say these things to show yon that 
there has been a prejudice going on 
down against that profession from gen 
eration to generation. I account for it 
on the ground that they compel men to 
pay debts that they do not want to pay, 
and that they arraign crimipals who 
want to escape the conseqneuces of their 
crime, and as long as that is so, and it 
always will be so, just so long there 
will be classes of men who will affect 
at any rate to despise the legal profes 
sion. I know not how it is in other 
countries, but I have had long and wide 
acquaintance with men of that profes 
sion. I have fonnd them in all my par 
ishes. I tarried in one of their offices 
for three years, where there came real 
estate lawyers, insurance lawyers, crim 
inal lawyers, marine lawyers, and I 
have yet to find a class of men more gen 
ial or more straightforward. There are 
in that occupation, as in all our occu 
pations, men utterly obnoxious to God 
and man, but if I were ou trial for my 
integrity or ray life and I wanted cveu 
handed justice administered to me I 
would rather have my case submitted 
to a jury of 13 lawyers than to a jury 
of 19 clergymen. The legal profession, 
I believe, has less violence of prejudico 
than is to be fonnd in tbo sacred call 
ing.

Earthly Resource*.
There is, however, no man who has 

more temptations or graver responsibili 
ties than the barrister, and he who at 
tempts to discharge tho duties of his | 
position with ouly earthly resources in j 
making a very great mistake. Witness 
the scores of men who have in that pro 
fession made eternal shipwreck. Wit 
ness the men who, with tho law of tho 
land under their arm, have violated ev 
ery statute of the eternal God. Witness 
the men who have argued placidly be 
fore earthly tribunals, .who shall shiver 
in dismay before tho Judge of quick aud 
dead. Witness Lord Thnrlow announc 
ing bin loyalty to earthly government 
in the seuteuco, "If I forget my earthly 
sovereign, may God forget met" and 
yet stooping to unaccountable meanness 
es. Witness Lord Coke, the learned uud 
the reckless. Witness Sir George Mac- 
Kcuzio, the execrated of all Scotch Cov 
enanters, so thnt until this day, in Gray 
Friars' churchyard, Edinburgh, tho 
children whistle through tho bars of 
the tomb, crying:

Bloody Mackoniie, oome out If you dnur. 
Lift tio Knock and draw tho bar.

No other profession more needs tho 
grace of God to deliver Jhem iu their 
temptations, to comfort them in their 
trials, to sustain them in tho discharge 
of their duty. While I would have yon 
bring the merchant to Christ, and while 
I would bavo you bring tho farmer to 
Christ, and while I would have you 
bring tho mechanic to Christ, I address 
yon now in the words of Paul to Titus, 
' 'Bring Zenas tho lawyer." By so much 
as his duties are delicate and great, by 
BO much does ho need Christian stimu 
lus aud safeguard. We all become cli 
ents. I do not suppose thoro is a man 60 
years of age who has been in autivo 
life who has not been afflicted with a 
lawsuit. Your name is assaulted, aud 
you must have legal protection. Your 
boundary lino is invaded, and tho courts 
must re-establish it Your patent is in 
fringed upon, aud you must make tho 
offending manufacturer pay tho penalty. 
Your treasures are taken, uud tho thief 
must be appreheudt-d. Yon want to 
make your will, and you do not wane 
to follow tiie example of those who, for 
the rako.of saving $100 from an attor 
ney, imperil $260,000 nud keep thogeu- 
eratiou following for 20 yours quarrel 
ing about tho estate until it is all ex 
hausted. Yon are struck at by au as 
sassin, and yon must iuvoko for him tho 
penitentiary. All classes of persons in 
course of time become clients, and there 
fore they arc all interested in tho moral 
ity hud the CBriBtidn integrity of the 
legal profession. "Bring Zcnas tho 
lawyer.''

A Bad Canie.
But how is an attorney to decide as 

to what are tho principles by which ho 
should conduct himself in regard to his 
clients? On one extreme Lord Broug 
ham will appear, saying: "Tho inno 
cence or guilt of your client is nothing 
to yon. You are to Have your client re 
gardless of tho torment, tho suffering, 
tho destruction of all others. Yon aro 
to kuow bat one man in the world— 
your clieut. You are to save him though 
you should bring your country into con 
fusion. At -all hazards you must save 
your client" So says Lord Brougham, 
but no right minded lawyer could 
adopt that sentiment.

On the other extreme Cicero will 
oome to you aud say, "You must never 
plead the cause of a bad man," forget 
ful of tbo fact that the greatest villain 
on earth ought to have a fair trial and

tnat an attorney .cannot be judge and ad 
vocate at the same time. It wa« grand 
vhen Lord Erskine sacrificed his attor 
ney generalship for tho sake of defend 
ing Thomas Paine in his publication of 
bis book called "The Bights of Man," 
while at tho samo time he, the advo 
cate, abhorred Thomas Paine's irreli 
gious sentiments. Between these two op 
posite theories of what is right what 
shall tho attorney do? God alone can 
direct him. To that chancery he must 
be appellant, and he will get an answer 
in an hour. Blessed is that attorney be 
tween whoso office and the throne of 
God there ia perpetual, reverential and 
prayerful communication! That attor 
ney will never make au irreparable 
mistake. True to tho habits of your 
profession, you say, "Cite us some au 
thority on the subject." Well, I quote 
to yon the decision of tho supreme court 
of heaven, "If any luck wisdom, let 
biro ask of God, who giveth to all men 
liberally andpiajDbraidcth not, and it 
shall be givei^aaaVi." i

What a scene is the office of a busy 
attorney I In addition to tho men who 
come to yon from right motives, bad 
meu will como to you. They will offer
yon a large fee for counsel in the wroue direction. 1'hey waut to know from you 
how they can escape from solemn mar 
ital obligation. They come to yon want 
ing to know how they can fail advan 
tageously for themselves. They como to 
yon wanting to know how they can 
mako tho insurance company' pay for a 
destroyed house which tboy burned 
down with their owu hands, or they 
como to you on the simple errand of 
wanting to escape payment of their 
honest debts. Now, it is no easy thing 
to advise settlement when by urging 
litigation you could strike a mine of 
remuneration. It is uot a very easy 
thing to dampen the ardor of an in 
flamed contestant when you know 
through a prolonged lawsuit yon could 
get from him whatever you asked. It is 
no easy thing to attempt to discourage 
tho suit for the breaking of a will iu tho 
surrogate's court because yon know tho 
testator was of sound mind and body 
when he signed tho document It re 
quires no small heroism to do as I ouco 
heard an attorney do in au office iu a 
western city.

I overheard the conversation when ho 
said, "John, yon cau go ou with this 
lawsuit, und I will sco you through as 
well as I cau, but I waut to tell yon 
before you start that a lawsuit is equal 
to a fire." Under the tremendous temp 
tations that come upon the legal pro 
fession thcro are scores of meu who 
have gone down, and some of thorn from 
being the pride of the highest tribunal 
of tho'State have become a disgrace to 
tbo Tombs courtroom. Every attorney, j 
in addition to tho innato sense of right, ' 
wants the sustaining power of the old j 
fashioned religion of Jesus Christ. 
"Bring Zeuas the lawyer." 

Tnnptatlom.
There are two or three forma of temp 

tation to which the legal profession in 
especially subject Tho first of all ia 
skepticism. Controversy is tho lifetime 
business of that occupation. Controver 
sy may be incidental or accidental with 
us, but with yon it is perpetual. You 
got so used to pushing the sharp ques 
tion "Why?" and making unaided rea 
son' superior to the emotions that tho 
religion of Jesus Christ, which is a 
simple matter of faith, aud above hu 
man reason, although not contrary to 
it, has but little chance- with some of 
yon. A brilliant orator wrote a book, 
on tho first page of which he announced 
this sentiment, "An honest God is tho 
noblest work of man." Skepticism is 
the mightiest temptation of tho legal 
profession, aud that man who cau stand 
in that profession, resisting all solicita 
tions to infidelity, and can bo as brave 
as George Briggsof Massachusetts, who 
stepped from the gubernatorial chair to 
the missionary convention, to plead the 
cause of a dying raoo, then on his way 
homo from the convention, on a cold 
day, took off his warm cloak aud threw 
it over tho shoulders of a thinly olad 
missionary, saying, "Take that and 
wear it; it will do you more good than 
it will me," or, like Judge McLcan, 
who can stop from tho supremo court 
room of tho JJnited States on to tho 
anniversary platform of the American 
Sunday School union, its most powerful 
orator, deserves congratulatiou and en 
comium.

O men of the legal profession, let 
mo beg of yon to quit asking questions 
in regard to religion and begiu believ 
ing! The mighty men of your profes 
sion, Story and Kcut aud Mansfield, bo- 

.canip,_ Christians, not through their 
heads, but through their hearts. "Ex 
cept yo bccomo as a little child ye shall 
iu no wise enter the kingdom of God." 
If yon do uot become a Christian, O 
man of tho legal profession, until you 
cau reason this whole thing out in re 
gard to God aud Christ and tho immor 
tality of the soul, yon will never be 
come a Christian at all. Only believe. 
"Bring Zones tho lawyer."

Sunday Observance).
Another mighty temptation for the 

legal profession is Sabbat* breaking. 
The trial has been goiug on for 10 or 
16 days. Tho evidence is all in. It is 
Saturday night. Tho judge's gavel falls 
ou Iho desk, aud ho says, "Crier, ad 
journ tho court until 10 o'clock Mon 
day morning." On Mouday morning 
tho.counselor is to sum up the case. 
Thousands of dollars, yea, tho reputa 
tion uud lifo of his clieut, may depend 
upon tho success of his plea. How will 
he cpeud the intervening Sunday? These

is not one lawyer out of a hundred that 
can withstand the temptation to break 
the Lord's day under such circumstances. 
And yet if he does he hurts bis own 
Boul. What, my brother, you cannot do 
before 13 o'clock Saturday night or 
after 12 o'clock Sunday night God does 
not wont you to do at all. Besides that 
you want the 24 hours of Sabbath rest 
to give you that electrical and magnetic 
force which will be worth more to you 
before the jury than all tho elaboration 
of your caso ou tho sacred day. My in 
timate and lamented fricud the late 
Judge Ncilsou, in his interesting remi 
niscences of Rufus Ohoate, says that 
during tho last caso that gentleman 
tried iu New York tho court adjourned 
froui Friday uutil Monday ou account 
of the illness of Mr. Choate, but tbo 
cbrouicler says that ou the intervening 
Sabbath he ROW Mr. Choato in the old 
"Brick church," listening to the Rev. 
Dr. Garditrer Spring.

I do not know whether, on tho fol 
lowing day, Rufus Choato won his 
cause or lost it, but I do kuow that his 
Sabbatic rest did not do him any barm. 
Every lawyer is entitled to one day's 
rest out of seven. If ho surrenders that, 
ho robs throe—God, his own soul and 
his clieut. Lord Castlercngh aud Sir 
Thomas Bomilly wero tho leaders of tho 
bar in their day. They both died sui 
cides. Wilbcrforce accounts for their 
aberration of intellect ou tho ground 
that they were nuintermittent iu their 
work, aud they never rested ou Sunday. 
"Poor fellow 1" said Wilbcrforco in re 
gard to Castlereagh; "poor fellow, it 
was uouobrervanco of the Sabbath 1" 
Chiif Justice Hulo says, "When I do 
not.properly keep the Lord's duy, all 
the rest of the %yeek is unhappy and un 
successful iu my worldly employment" 
I quote today from the highest statute, 
book in tho universe, "Remember the 
Sabbath day to keep it holy." The legal 
gentleman who breaks that statute may 
seem for awhile to bo advantaged, but 
in the loug run tho men who observe 
this law of God will hnvtr larger TO- 
tuiners. vaster inflneuco, greater profes 
sional success than those men who 
break the statute. Observance of tho 
law of God pays not ouly spiritually 
and eternally, but it pays in bard dol 
lars or bank bills.

Another powerful temptation of tho 
legal profession is to artificial stimulus. 
No ouo except those who have addressed 
audiences knows about tho nervous ex- j 
hunstiou that sometimes conies after 
ward. Tho temptation to strong drink 
approaches tho legal profession at that 
very point Then a trial is coming on. 
Through the ill ventilated courtroom 
the barrister's health has been depressed 
for days and for •weeks, Ho wants to 
rally his energy. He is tempted to re 
sort to artificial stimulus. It is either 
to get himself up or lot himself down 
that this temptation comes upon him. 
The flower of thcr American bar, ruined 
in reputation aud ruined in estate, said 
in bis last momenta: "This is the ond. 
I am dying ou a borrowed1 bod, covered 
with a borrowed sheet, in a house built 
by public charity. Bury me under that 
tree iu tho middle of tho field, that I 
may not be crowded; I always have 
boon crowded."

The Great Future.
Another powerful temptation of tho 

legal profession is to allow tho absorb 
ing duties of tho profession to shut out 
thoughts of tho great future. You know 
vory well that you who have so often 
tried others will after awhile bo put on 
trial yourselves. Death will servo on 
you a writ of ejectment, and you will 
bo put off these earthly promises. Ou 
that day all the affairs of your lifo will 
bo presented iu a "bill of particulars." 
No cortiornri from a higher court, for 
this is the highest court Tho day when 
Lord Exeter was tried for high treason; 
tho day when tbo house of commons 
moved for the impeachment,of Lord 
Lovat; tho days when Charles I and 
Queen Caroline wero put upon trial; 
the day wheu Robert Emmet was ar 
raigned as au insurgent; the day when i 
BlcuuerliaHset was brought into tbo > 
courtroom because ho had triod to over 
throw tho United States govcrumont, 
aud all tho other great trials of tho 
world are uothiug compared with tho 
great trial in which you and I shall ap 
pear, summoned before tbo Judge of 
quick and dead. There will bo no plead 
ing thoro "the statute of limitations," 
no "turning state's evidence," trying 
to get off ourselves while others suffer; 
no, "moving for a nonsuit" Tho caso 
will come on inexorably, and we shall 
bo tried. Yon, my brother, who have so 
often been advocate for others, will 
-than, .need an .advocate for., yourself,. 
Have yon selected him, tho Lord Chan 
cellor of the Universe? If any man sin, 
wo have au advocate, Josus Christ tho 
righteous. It is uncertain when your 
case will bo called on- "Bo ye also 
ready."

Lord Atihbnrton and Mr. Wallace were 
leading barristers iu their day. They 
died about tho same timo. A f ow months 
before their decease they happened to 
bo in tho samo hotel in a village, the 
ouo counsel going to Devonshire, the 
other goiug to London. Thoy had both 
been seized upon by n disease which 
they kuow would be fatal, and they re 
quested that they bo carried into the 
sumo room uud laid down ou sofas, sido 
by side, that they might talk over old 
times uud talk over tho future. So they 
were carried iu, and, lying thoro on op-' 
posito sofas, they talked over their old 
coutests ut the bar, and then they 
talked of the future world, upon -which 
they must soon outer. It was eaid to

nave beei) p very affecting and solemn 
interview between Mr. Wallace and 
Lord Ashbnrtou. My subject today puts 
yon side by side with those meu iu you? 
profession who have departed this life, 
somo of them skeptical and rebellious, 
Romo of them penitent, childlike and 
Christian. Those were wandering stars 
for whom is reserved tho blackness of 
darkness forever, while these others 
went up from the courtroom of earth to 
the throne of eternal dominion. Through 
Christ tho advocate these got glorious 
acquittal. In the other case it was a 
hopeless lawsuit—an uupardoned sinner 
versus the Lord God Almighty. Oh, 
what disastrous litigation 1 Behold, he 
comes! Tho Judge, the Judge, the clouds 
of heaven, the judicial ermine, tho 
great white throne, tho judicial bench, 
tho archangel's voice that shall wake 
tho dead, the crier, "Come, ye blessed; 
depart ye cursed I" the acquittal or the 
^condemnation. "And I saw the dead, 
small and great, stand before God, and 
the books were opened."

If men would 
only realize that 
ill - health rob* 
them not only 
of life, but of 
their fortune as 
well, there would 
be fewer penni 
less widows olid 
orphans to drag 
out cheerless 
lives. When- a 
man holds a dol 
lar close up to 
bis eyes, it shots

out the light of good judgment and looks 
bigger than life or death, or wiTe or child- 
The facts are that ill-health very soon puts 
a stop to a man's money-making power* 
and turns them into money-losing dis 
abilities.

When a man's digestion is out of order 
and his liver sluggish, his brain gets dull, 
faia. muscle* «luga}iih, .hi* blood impure and . 
every organ in the body—brain, lungs, 
bean, stomach, liver and kidneys—becomes 
crippled. A man with a crippled lung, 
liver, heart, brain or kidney, is a worse 
cripple ten times over, than a nan who is 
minus a leg or an arm. The man who i* 
crippled ontsidc may live a long life bat the 
man who is crippled inside is taking a short 
cut to the grave. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery cures indigestion, makea the 
appetite keen, the liver active, the blood 
pure, and every organ healthy and vigorous. 
It makes blood and builds flesh up to the 
healthy standard. Honest dealers don't 
recommend substitutes.

" I wish to lay to those who suffer from kidney 
•nd bladder trouble—take Dr. K. V. PSercfi 
Golden Medical Discovery," writes Dr. Andersen, 
of Carthage, Jasper Co.. Mo. " A patient of mine 
savn it ia worth $50 per bottle to any one who >* 
afflicted as he was. Three bottles cured him en 
tirely. Perfectly miserable he was, before taking 
the ' Discovery and now is one of the happiest 
men in this County. Prof. Chreine would gladly 
algn this if he were in town. He requested me 
to write a testimonial and make It at ttreng at 
tht English language could mate il."

A $1.50 home doctor-book FREE. Por a 
paper-covered copy of Dr. Picrcc's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser send at one-cent 
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only. 
Cloth binding 10 cents extra. Address Dr. 
&. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

OEHM'S AUME HALL. '
UKMD jrORWHAT "Al"^ 

MEN WEAR
There's solid worth and great val 
ue in our clothing, even though 
the prices are lower thau others 
tlare ask.

Men's 110 HulU that were IK.
Men's $7.60 HulU that wero $10.
Men's $15 Suits that were$18 to $25. 

Not made to order, but what'* bet 
ter, made to (IU

Suits for Youngsters.
As well made and carefully as for 
the men, for all ages, in all sizes, 
from $1 to $10.

Shoes for Men.
Decidedly marked down. $3 now 
for our regular $4 Shoes, $8.50 for 
$5 Shoes, and $4.50 for the $G 
grades. Better values—not in this 
town.

Shoos for Children, too—prices very low.
Straw Hats.

For Men, Women and Ohildrep, 3 
car loads—many choices—15 cts. 
to $3.50.

Wall Papers.
Great variety, also bonders, etc. 
Drop us a postal—we'll send sam 
ples free. Pricea 3 cts. up.

Govern Bicycle Is a JIOO High Grade Wheel, 
guaranteed, thong-h our price Is S50.

Stop here when you're in the city. 
Ladies reading and writing also wait 
ing and retiring rooms—men's tmok- 
ing room, all at your disposal. Bun 
dles checked free. Cur Hues all oome to

OEHM'S ACME HALL
Baltimore and The starting point
Charles mreelf. to any where else
Baltimore, Md. In town.

DR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

Office on Main Street, Salisbury

Wwoffor our 
jublloatull noun. 
jilnlstored to those desirin
•rays be found at home.
•very Tuesday

service* to the.Nitrons Ox Ids Uaa ad- 
enlrlnt-It, On« oan al- 
e. Vfiltvrlnoesi Ann*
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MINING BY STEAMBOAT.
AB Incvnlooi Method of Extracting Gold

From » Hl-wr** Bed.
' A moat valan.blo and Interesting en 
terprise in the shape of a gold boat ia 
now in progess oa the Snako rive):, 
about font miles below Moutgomery. 
Ferry, on the road from Minidoka to 
Albion, which ia likely to open up a 
new field of operation. Thia boat be 
longs to Louis Swcctscr and George 
BnmraghB of the cattlo firm of Sweet- 
ser & Burroughs. It has been construct- 
ed by and is under the pcraoual super 
vision of George Burroughs. This bout 
and its machinery are tho product of 
the genius and experience of Mr. Bur 
roughs.

The boat is 105 feet long aud 30 feet 
wide, tho extreme length from the nose 
of the suction to tho end of tho tailings 
elevator being 150 feet. The gravel is 
lifted by a rotary pump, driven by a"76 
horsepower engine, tho action pipe be 
ing 30 feet long and 19 inches in diam 
eter. There are two other engines, one 
of which is used to move tho boat and 
the other to drive a scraper and ele 
vator, by which tho coarse material is 
delivered at a point some distance bank 
of the boat Power is furnished by two 
60 horsepower boilers. Tho boat is 
worked backward and forward across 
tho river, tho noso of tho snctiou being 
kept ngaiust tho bank of gravel and tho 
boat working np stream. Everything is 
token up. The material is mostly ordi 
nary gravel, but occasionally bowlders 
come through, some of which weigh 
60 pounds. -—:

The material tbna mined from the 
bottom of the river is delivered into a
•luico on board tho'boat. Tbo upper end 
of the sluice is about six feet above tho 
floor of the boat, and the pitch is very 
steep. Tho sluice is 80 feet in length 
and 4 feet wide. The gravel is sent over 
grizzlies, all tho coarso material being 
carried to the end of tho sluice, whcro

•-t^-far'ranmied -out-by o series of Bteel 
scrapers running on an endless chain 
and delivered upon a bolt that carries it 
in back of tho boat aud drops it again 
into the river.

The sand carrying tho gold drops 
upon burlap tables. Of thcso there ure 
eight on each side. They aro 15 feet 
long and 3 feet wide, standing at right 
angles to tho sluice mid reaching soma 
distance over the Hides of tho boat. Tho 
black sand and gold gather on and un 
der the burlap. When the tables are 
cleaned np, the concentrates aro rocked 
over copper plates, the gold being 
amalgamated.

The pump delivers 200 yards cf gravel 
an hour. The boat has been built over 
three times. It has been a success from 
the start, and during the past year it 
has been greatly enlarged. It would 
cost from f 15,000 to $20,000 to-dupli 
cate the plant Tho operating cipcuscs 
are in .the neighborhood of $20 a day. 
At present tho boat runs only during 
the day, but with a forco of seven men 
it could be kept in operation throughout

' the 24 hours. Thirteen men aro now 
engaged in gathering fuel. Some aro 
hauling cedar, while others ore cutting 
and baling sagebrush. Tho latter makes 
the better fire, but it costs a little more 
than the cedar.

Mr. Burroughs says tbero is uo other 
method than tho burlap by which tho 
gold can be saved successfully. -He has 
been operating on the river since the 
spring of 1804 and has tho credit of bo- 
Ing the only person to mako a success of 
any extensive plant for saving tba flour 
gold that is found in such abundance 
along the great river for hundreds of 
miles. His views, therefore, aro entitled 
to the greatest weight Tbo gravel ho is
•working is worth at best only 10 cents 
a yard, and ho is greatly interested iu 
the other sections of the river, where 
the value is said to run to 91 a yard aud 
above.—Boise Statesman.

WAS IT ITALY'S QUEEN T
H&MILY ON NERVOUSNESS.

Mme. de Thebes Tells a Mysterious Person
Stories of Coming Disaster. 

Mme. cle Thebes, the well known 
palmist, took part in a curious adven 
ture during her recent visit to Rome, 
whither she hod been summoned by a 
mysterious personage of high rank, who 
desired to- consult her in regard to the 

I future.
| The story goes that soon after her ar- 
I rival at Rome she entered a carriage 
! and drove to the address of this mys- 
j terious personage. The carriage drew 
' up in front of a very modest house, anJ 
| tho palmist alighted and entered. Pres- 
: eutly she found herself in the presence 
| of a lady whoso face was concealed by 
I a mask and whoso hair was covered by 
a mantilla.

Tho lady held out her hand, and 
Mme. do Thebes told her what she read 
in it The lady betrayed no emotion, 
but she asked tho palmist never to di 
vulge what she had seen. The palmist 
gave tho required promise, whereupon 
the lady said: "Madam3, your reputa 
tion is not unmerited. My somber pre 
sentiments have simply been confirmed 
by all that you have told ma " Mme. 
do Thebes then left the house, being 
still ignorant as to tho uamo and rank 
of the personage who had consulted her. 

Being questioned on the subject later, 
sho said: "I fancy that I know who tho 
Indy is, for I read in her hand that sho 
is destined to tako part in many grave 
public events. But my promise to her 
binds me, and I cannot say a word 
about what passed between us."

Then sho made a most remarkable 
statement

"I examined one evening," she said, 
"the hands of some of tho most distin 
guished persons in Rome, and on the 
following day I examined several more 
hands belonging to all classes of socie 
ty. Well, in all these Italian bands I 
saw premonitions of battle, of ruin, of 
bloodshed, and tho impression irresisti 
bly took hold of me that Rome is on 
the evo of terrible events, perhaps of a 
revolution.

"Remember, I do not claim to be a 
prophetess. Human will is so powerful 
that it can modify to a largo extent the 
destiny of each human being as stamped 
on the left baud. Yet it seems to me 
that when so many individuals bear iu 
their hands tho signs of a common des 
tiny their united wills, intent on this 
one object, are bound to produce a stu 
pendous result Here is a historical fact 
which is surely significant Most of the 
men who played a prominent part in 
tho great revolution had in their hands 
indications of a disturbed, quarrelsome 
Life, in which there would be many 
dramas. For these reasons I would not 
be astonished if Italy were to become a 
republic before very long."

M. Gaston Mery has written a lengthy 
article for Le Libro Parole on Mme. de 
Thebes' experiences in Rome, and he 
does not hesitate to express the opinion 
that tbo masked lady concerning whom 
the palmist's lips arc sealed was no other 
than tho queen of Italy. '' Who knows,'' 
he asks, "if Mme. do Thebes did not 
play by the sido of Queen Marguerite 
tho role which Cagliostro formerly 
played by the side of Mono Antoinette?" 
—New York Herald.

' Borne Practical Idea* That Are Drawn by 
i ( a Thinking l-ayman.
I The most casual glance at the col- 
' nmns of tho newspapers betrays the 
I fact that nervous complaints, aa re- 
I oently asserted by the medical profes- 
. sioii, are greatly on the increase. Com- 
I parison will demonstrate that we Amer- 
i loans aro becoming, if we are not al- 
: ready, tho most highly strung rj_ft nerv- 
' ous people in the world, 
i But nervousness, as expressed by va- 
. rions well meaning citizens, seems to 

bo a certain resentment against noise. I 
am considering the point from tho van- 

i tago or disadvantage of a layman. Is 
' mere noiso the cause or simply the evi 

dence of nervousness? That's what I 
i wont to know. To be clearer, is mere 

noise tho creator of nervousness, or is 
i the universal complaint of these noises 
i merely the evidence of growing nerv- 
! ousness? Most of the errors of reason- 
I ing, 1 believe, are from the confusion of

cause and effect
| When a letter carrier suddenly uud 
I unexpectedly pipes his thin, shrill whis- 
i tie np a vibrant hallway and causes me 
' to start, it is easy and natural to say he 
| makes me nervous. And when an'ele- 
I vated train, brakes down, approaches a 
| station, causing every wheel to scream 

and shriek, it "sets my teeth on edge," 
and the charge is instantly filed against 
tho railroad company of creating nerv 
ous disorders. Whereas, the facts are I 
was uervojjB already, and tho letter car 
rier's shrill whistle only demonstrated 
it, aud if I had not been a sufferer from 
nervousness the elevated noises would 
simply have had no effect upon my 
mind whatever. And if I sat down and 
wrote to the newspapers complaining 
against all these manifold noises I 
should only advertise my nervous con 
dition to the whole community.

I am aware that I shall run counter 
to the popular theory when I assert 
that noises havo nothing whatever to 
do with nervousness. The nervous per 
son will jump higher and quicker when 
silently approached from the rear, being 
uncxpectedl/confronted silently in the 
dark, being suddenly touched by some 
one till that moment unseen or unheard, 
or even prove more nervous under con 
ditions of absolute silence. It can be 
easily demonstrated that a man who 
can sleep like a babo on the line of tho 
elevated road will be awakened at tho 
crow of chickens in the country, and 
yet bo unable to sleep at no sounds at 
all. The man who is disturbed by tho 
noises of the city is a nervous man who 
would toss all night on a sleepless conch 
iu tho dead quiet of tho country. The 
only reason there is more nervousness is 
because our mode of lifo creates nervous 
ness. We drink more, smoko more, eat 
more and go tho pace generally—and 
then lay it on to noises.—>New York 
Herald.

ion

IN SEARCH OF A WIFE.

How Be Found tbo Congressman. 
A Chicago man, by tho wuy, came 

down hero two weeks or so ugo to sig 
nify to the powers that bo his patriotic 
willingness to accept tho burden of u 
pnblio office. Ho fell iu with another 
man on tho train who also was on his 
way to Washington, aud the two struck 
tip • smoking room acquaintance. Tho 
Chicago man was armed with u letter 
to Congressman Belknup of Illinois 
from Biff Hall, an important letter 
Which ho was anxious to present. AH 
noon as he arrived in \Vanhiugtou ho 
went to tho oapitol. Cougrciw.uati ficlk- 
nap was absent He went nguin. Thu 
congressman was busy. Ho went sever 
al times, bnt failed to new the congress 
man, though several times ho met and 
bowed to his acquaintance of tho muck 
ing room. Finally tho two Hhcok liuudn.

"Who aro you looking for?" naked thu 
stranger.

"Why, I want to see Representative 
Belknap," said tho Chicago mau. "I've 
got ft letter from Biff Hull. "

"From Biff Hall!" exclaimed the 
stranger. "Why didn't you say so? I'm 
Belknap."

"Tho deuco yon are!" said tho Chi 
cago man, and they adjourned to tho 
bawment to make up for lost time. —

IM the Blacksmith's Shop.
*lJM-Ve «een some pretty hard knocks 

4n my time," began tho niivil in ring 
ing tones, when the bellows interrupted 
him with: "Bnt think of the trouble I 
have. There isn't u day that I am 
hard pressed to raise the 
oinnati Enquirer.

Some Hard Greek Name*. 
Qreek proper names havo been tho 

source of considerable study to tho read 
ing public of the United States since 
thu Qreek troubles began and tho pro 
nunciation of tho names of somo of the 
officials who aro prominent in Athens 
at the present time has been the subject 
of controversy.

A man who is well versed on the sub 
ject said that the modern Qreek pecul 
iarity was to a great extent the accen 
tuation and gave as an instance tho name 
of Munromichnles, tho Qreek Rocretary 
of tho interior. Tho namo in pronounced 
Mov-ro-michalis, with strong accent on 
the second syllable. Tho secretory of 
foreign affairs, Alexander Skouzes, pro 
nounces his name Sko-u-zes, with strong 
accent on tho "u." Tbo name of Philip 
Vary ogles, minister of jnstice, is pro 
nounced Var-vo-chlees, the "ch" in the 
third syllable being hard like tho Ger 
man "oh." Nicholas Metuxas, minister 
of war, has on easy uamo for foreigners, 
but the minister of marine, Levides, 
pronounces his name Levee-thcs. The 
president of tho chamber of deputies 
writes his uamo Zaimes and pronounces 
it Za-i-mis, with accent on tho second 
syllable. Canaris, tho fleet commander's 
name, is pronounced Can-nr.es, with 
accent on tho first syllable. Tho namo 
of DolyunuiB appears in print every day, 
and most readers huvo ideas as to its 
pronunciation. His Qreek neighbors 
call the premier Delce-yanees, with ac 
cent on tho second syllable.

Like the Russians, the Greeks have 
no family names, except in the higher 
walks of soqiety, and a man wnoao 
name is Urcgorious will call his- sou 
Qregoriades, pronouncing the "d" much 
like "th" in though. Tho son of, De 
metrius is coiled Demcthriades.

One of tho mosk common names in 
Greece is Pappodoponlos, which may 
be asunmed by any man whose father 
was a priest, and a man, instead of tak 
ing tho name Autoniodc., may call him 
self by the longer name if Father Au- 
touia was a priest Tho "d" in Auto- 
niades, Pappadoponlos and iu all names 

it comuH before a vowel is pro 
duced like "th" iu though.—New- 

York, Tribune.

Causes fully halt tho sickness In tho world. It 
retains tho digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indl-

Hood's
gestlon, bad taste, coated M^t • • • 
tongue, sick headache, in- ^L_jp _ I I -^ 
Bomnla, etc. Hood's Pills • III S 
cure constipation and all its • • • • %* 
results, easily and thoroughly. 26c. All druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

The honest, reliable, 
IS-year-oldJRainblers 
are tho best wheels 
to buy, and you save 
$20. Lap brazed 
Joints, fish-mouth 
reinforcements, 
"dished" sprockets 
and O. & J. tires 
make this tho most 
desirable wheel 
made. Investigate 
its many advantages 
and satisfy yourself. 
Catalogue free.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD. .

Mortgagee's Sale
. -——OF——

HOUSE AND LOTi" _.^-p__• 
Mardela Springs.

Under and by virtue of u power r.nt:.lm-<| 
In a mortgajo from Sorln M. Klnney umi 
Mlsaoury C. Klouey, blswlfr, dated Oulwb-r 
21,1896 recorded among the hind recvrd*',.( 
Wliomlco county, in Liber J. T. T. So. ,H 
folio 504, default having occured iu said im.it 
gaito, I will offer at public auction s:ile In 
front of the hotel at Mardela ^prliigs on

WEDNESDAY. JULY 7,1897
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M 

All that lot of ground situated In the village 
of Mardela Spring*. Wlcoiineo county, Kittle 
of Maryland, blglnnlng at the north east cor 
ner of John W. rhllllpn lot, ihunre by and 
with said lot HOUlh-weMlerlly IK fbol to the 
Innd of James 15. llucon, llience by und'Wllh 
xald land to u alone on thu Mouth-went corner 
of James Kvaun' lot (now Bacon Bailey*') 
thence by uuil with said lot lo» stone ou tho 
west sldu of Bridge »lreel. thence by and wdh 
mild »lieel 1- ~,yt fret lo thu beginning, being 
the ttahie Innd which wai conveyed to sulit 
Mlxsonrl C. Kluney from Joa.-ph W. and Mar- 
Ion C. Wrathc-rly l>y deed dated April lO.'lSOl 
and recorded mining the I nd record* of Wl 
eomlco county In Liber J.T. T. Nu. 14, follf 
133.

Cut Ti'is Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to tho very 
cheapest. 200 head of Homes. Mures 
and Mules, always on bund. Visit us.it 
will pay you, PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full Hue of new and becotid 
hand Carriages, Daytoiin, 
Buggies Carts nnd Har 
ness very cheap. ___

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Near UalUmoroSt., oncHqunro from Balto. 
Street IJrldge. ItAI/riMOKR; Ml>.

TEKM.S OK HALE—CAHII 
-Title papera HUvxpenao of purvuaner. _

JAY WILLIAMS,
Alt'/ named In mortgije.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A

LOT OF GROUND
in the town of Salisbury, Wlcoimoo Co., Md.

Cantloiu Suitor State* HU Requirement* 
Ia a Letter of Inquiry.

A prominent attorney preserves the 
following document as one of tho chief 
curios of his office. It bears a recent 
date and was written from one of the 
Missouri river towns. Tho young wom 
an referred to is the presiding genius of 
tho kitchen in the lawyer's home:

"DRAB SIB—I got acquainted with 
Miss —— through our corresponding 
with each other. She wants to marry 
me. Should sho suit I will not marry 
her for three or four mouths yet. Please 
find out through your wifo uud let me 
know by return mail if she ia worthy of 
a good husband.

"Is her character good? How about 
her honesty and integrity? Does she 
seem to like children? Is she neat and 
clean? Is sho tasty about her dress? Is 
she gay or frivolous, or what you call 
sullen? Ia she wasteful in her cooking? 
Is she strong and healthy? Can she hear 
and talk good? Is she homely or-pretty? 
Is she smart? To make it short, would 
she make a good man a good wife?

"I am a cooper by trade, a widower 
with five children, and I need a woman 
that's a good cook and to look after my 
children. Sho has been working for 
your wife throo weeks. You ought to 
know her pretty good by this time. 
Anything you may say she won't know 
if it isn't good, unless you toll her your 
self. >

"Is she stylish? Has she begun to 
break or show edge? Is she steady and 
does sho know how to please? You can 
do me a great favor if yon toko five 
minutes of your valuable time to an 
swer those few questions. Pleaso write 
at once. ..I want to know .quick.. Your 
obedient servant"—St Louis Republic.

HJ-tor? on * Watch Face.
Almost tho last work of tho Belgian 

astronomer Honzean, deceased, was an 
article in which, while arguing in fa 
vor of a decimal division of time, ho 
pointed out tho origin of tho double set 
of 12 hours represented on our watch 
and clock faces. Tho ancient inhabitants 
of Mesopotamia uhoHO tho number 13 as 
un arithmetical huso boouumi it has 
four divisors—rviz, 2, 8, 4 and 0, 
whilo 10 has only two divisors—viz, 
2 and 6. They counted 12 hours in 
tho day and 12 iu tho night, measuring 
tho day by tho progress of tho sun and 
tho night by tho progress of tho stars 
ncroKg tho sky. This system, prevailing 
tvcr all others, has coiiui down to us, 
UK! HO our watches bear ou their faces 
n souvenir of tboEO undent dfoys <mb»u 
Mio sun served for a clock hand half of 
the time and the sravs tho other half.-

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Bock Bottom Prices

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Win. H. Cole & Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES EBEE

^iHDQ-l __
YOU THlffit YOUR CYCfTDON'T 

NEED EXAMINATION?
Ha-eynu ucodacher Do your eye* burn? Hare 

you twiu-hlnm of the 1I'I»F Do you have troulilo \y 
raul niKMTlntr }laTo>oupaln»lntbeb-<:ltof TOUT 
baadr DuynurereafeelneaTTlnthetnornlniiY ~

Tbe celebrated "DIAHANTA"frluM». which 
nro matloonlv l>y at,and which arerecommended l>y 
leading phjr.ilcUns as the best aids to weak eye&lght, 
vrlll remedy all rye trouble*. 
Solid Gold Bjwctacios M.*Si omul print §S.OO 
H.-aM Rpectacfra - _>Mi usual price I.O* 
Artificial Kyc* towrted 4.OOI uiual price 1O.OO
M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 1130 South 9th fet. 
„ OPTICIANS IPHILJkDCLI 
B«tw*»Ji ChMtnut and Wain

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all .Pain

CUttKS Rhrnmntl.m, Nearalota, Lnm 
Sprain., nruUc., Chilblain., Crampt JK'oilc. 

Price, S6e, per bottle. Kara pie bottle, 1 fie, 
Bold by iMiilFra. Manufactured only by

M. J. HACKETT Jt CO.,
27 N. 2nd it.. PhlUdelphli

For Your Horsis, Cattl. and Poultry
I'ttUu ii a other. Iftc. per Ib.

nR.THFFL604M.SIxthSt.
SMi Entr«j\ct on OrMR SI., raiLffDELPHIA, PA.SM« Entranct on Own St., PHILWELPHIA, I
4»t. "CURB GUARANTIED." ' •- - - - • - - ••uuudviu, single or tnarrled * thosa eon-"^WBI^iS.SaS(UVIBlll'B

LOOD
.FitroT mind and bod jr. ai -- •'"- --" -- write i~ 

I Bun.,lot lift, call orwrlto'and- • *:*' £T>«s- •:* i Bun- £•
stamps for Book ulCHa 
-Bx»*slB* Q«oel_

unfit you tot the —fiJon--.."-£}». Blind 10 cuffs '•rnjei»H•»•« i »le uuri-iMlM ~

NIHI.

True Copy TeiM
JAH. T. THU1TT, Cleric. 
JAH.-T. THli irr. Clerk.

By vlrtae of the power and authority con 
tained In the mortgage from Wm. H. Parson H 
to Them. H. Gall her, bearing date Of pi. 28, 
1883, and recorded among Hie land records o; 
Wlcomlco county. Md.,ln Liber M. 1*. T.,.Nt>.«, 
Folio* 88,87 and 3d the under.lgued, lha at 
torney named In 8_jd mortgage, will offer at 
rubllc auction ut the court house door In the 
town ot BalUbnry, Wlcomlco county, If d.. on

Tuesday, July 2O,
1897, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

All that lot of ground lying and being |n tlu>. 
city of MHllubnry aforenald, which IK known, 
oa and called Lot No. 1 ou a plat filed In case 
No. 304, recorded among the uhancerv rec rd» 
olHomereet county In Llbc-r L. W., Ko.'S, 
folio 027 etc., In which Wm. 8. Parsona wai 
complainantluid Alllson C. Parsons defend 
ant and which was allotted and assigned to 
the said Wm. 8. Parsons by the commission 
ers appointed In said cause to make u parti 
tion of the property therein menlloced, 
and which Is fully described In the survey 
or's return as filed In said cause. 

Thlb lot Is located on the north Hide of West 
hurch street In the t*>wu of Salisbury. Md , 

and adjoining the Catholic oh u roll property.

TERM8 OF 8ALE.
One third In cash, th* balance In one and 

two yeais from the day of rale, all payments 
o bear Interest from the day of sale, and lu 

be secured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed. A deposit of fllO will be required al 
the time of sale.

GEORGE R. UAITHER, JR ,
Attorney named In mortgage.

in K. Jaokaun and Charles K. Holland vs. 
E.MUuiley To_.dvln,ctul.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1U86. Muy term, 18 7.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In thene proceedings, made aud reported 
by Juy A lllluuiH, truHloe, bo ratified and con 
firmed lutk-HB CHUKU to the contrary I hereof 
be Hhown on or before the 6th day of Ht-pUmi- 
bnr next, provided, u copy of thli order ho In 
serted In Home ncwspnper printed In Wloom- 
Ico comity, one* In each of Ihree ituooesslve 
weekH before the 1st day of AugUkt next.

The report states Ihe amount of auleM to 
be K7GU.UU.

/-VRDKRNI-I.

Franklin Q. Uoslre, executor John H. Uosl|

In the Orphans Court for WlcomUo county, 
May term I8V7.

Orderrd that *ule of properly mentioned 
In these prrxM'edlnui', tnudc and ro|x>rUjd by 
Kranklln G. <!»Hlrr, exoonior or John H. U<»- 
lee, bo ruUlU'ti und confirmed unless cause lo 
the contruty lliornnl t>u Hhown on or before 
the iHlduy of August next, provldrd u copy 
of this order b« Inverted In Home Newn|mper 
printed In Wlcomlco county onue In eiMih of 
three mirccBHlve weekH before the 201 h day of 
July next.

The report state s the amount 01 sales to be
WKJ.OO

L. J. UALK. Register.

Auditor's Notice.
No. 90 Insolvencies, J. 8. C. .Mlun vs. hlscr. d- 

Itors.

All person*! having claim* ngalnst the M- 
tutoofj. 8. C. Alien, Insolvent, made and 
reported by Jay Williams, truxlfc, are here- 
by notified to file the sumo with me with the 
vouchers thereof duly authenticated, accord 
ing to luw: on ,. r l,tloi-e July 16th, 1BW, us 
I Mhiill.in ih,u diij in niy iiflhv | n Hnllsbury, , 
pr.Mi-.-il lodixlriluilf the xul.l ,H.U»I O Hmoog 
the IK.T..HIH llifruloeulltUd. Record I ngU» law, 

JOHN Ii. WALLKK,Hpeci»,| AndltQr.
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THE QOO8 ARE DEAD.

«*
i a »iJoaft. tn I*n>Prtere undeleted, wise, the fair, the awful, the Jocose.

In ™™ ne S?,d, alli 1 ll*e to think, retreated in some still land of lilacs and the rose.
Once'high* they'sat, and high o'er earthly

snows
W1 greStrf1flClal dance and "on* 

Once, long ajro, but now the story goes. 
The gods are dead.cods are dead.. ( •

It must bo true. The world, a world of
scienceIn

prose, 
Full crammed with facts.

swathed and sheeted. 
Nods In a stertorous after dlnne* dose. 
Plangent and sad. In every wind that

blows
Who will may hear the sorry words re 

peated,
_ The gods are dead. 

-W. E. Henley In New York Time*.

WARNED IN VAIN.
Aunt Jerusba had never Been nor 

heard of the above, so she flung np the 
•window and popped out her head with 
the grace and spring of a mechanical 
toy. !

"LawsI Mercy sakesl Waal, I never 
in all inylifel If that don't beat the 
Dutch!"

Aunt Jerusba's vis-a-vis at the table 
near the>window sbo hud so rineeremo-'| 
nioufily flung npwas a handsome young 
man—an artist, in fact—who had come 
to Scedvillo to sketch. He took no trou- 

to explain himself to its villagers, 
at dropped as simply as possible into 

i simplicity of its life. 
"Mrs. Spearmint," ho raid mildly, 

"if you will close Ibaf"window liny 
buckwheats and sausage will be much 
warmer."

"Oh, but sakes alive!" she responded. 
"Do look quick and never mind your 
buckwheats. Ain't that the curionstest 
thing you ever did see in all your born 
days—and there ain't the shadder of a 
horse to it." ; 

Vilas Stansfleld grew interested. He 
tore himself from his buckwheats and 
projected his head from tho -window, 
staring down the narrow by street on 
which Aunt Jerusha lived with the 
true Seedville stare. 

"Caesar's ghost!"
"What! Be it a ghost?" asked Aunt 

Jernshn, yanking in her head and look 
ing keenly at him, as if cue or the oth 
er of them might bo growing crazy.

"I might have known that no one but 
Miss Waterloo would have ventured in 
to this region with an automobile til 
bury. That bridge will never hold her." 
And seizing his hat, ho rushed ont of 
the house and down the narrow elm 
shaded street after the boneless carriage. 

"Whatever has struck that man?" 
cried Aunt Jeiusha, bringing down the 
window with a bang, now that the show 

) was ont of sight. " What did he call itT 
. Waterloo, was it? Wait till I go tell Sn- 
saii Spnrrerhawk I've seen a Waterloo," 
and she hurried next door with this 
Wellingtonian or Napoleonic pieooof 
news.

"Tery well'," he replied in a hard, 
crisp tone. "I won't suve it, then. But 
here comes a man whom I know. Sam,'' 
be called, "show this lady how to got 
across by the other bridge," and, resum 
ing bis hat, he walked rapidly back to 
theyiHago.
' "I^wnBense," cried Miss Waterloo 
as soon as Vilas Staufiold was ont of 
vight "Of course I can go over this 
bridge. I have crossed two this morning 
that were qnite as bud."

"To tell the truth, now, "said Sam 
flowly, "he's about right I wouldn't 
drive our cow over the bridge since the 
rain. Why, it ate the mortar right out
'tween the atones. I'll show yon thp 
way 'round by the other one."

"I haven't time," she said, glancing at 
the tiny chatelaine watch at her jacket 
lapel. "I've lost over five minutes now, 
and I'm racing and must get back to 

<8t,enpletr>n as fait as I nan." And once 
more taking the motor she shot across 
the bridge almost to the other aide, 
when there was a waver, a crush, a col 
lapse, and Miss Waterloo and her til 
bury automobile disappeared with the 
bridge.

"Iswan!" exclaimed Sam, "I Bwant 
And, flinging off his coat, he managed 
to pick and scfam^p^his way across the

tlTonry from the water. He BoppeSlfup 
and robbed it down till it looked as well 
as when it left the manufacturer. Then, 
because Miss Waterloo's arm was so out 
of order, he got into the horseless car 
riage beside her and took her to her 
iome. Later he took her to hia home.— 

Chicago Hews.

JTBWYORK.PHILA. A NORFOLK R. «
"Cburi OHABXAB Bonn.' 

Tlw Table )• Efltot JNM 14, 1897.
SOOTH BOCHD TRAIN*.

No. Vt No. 91 ;?o. 89 >0. IA
i«ave 

New York......«
p. m. 

.. 8 00

an it hud Aunt Jernshn. They threw up 
tbo window and ejected thoir heads, 
but with no satisfactory result. Sam 
caught np his hat and rushed down the 
street after Mr. Vilas Stanfleld, who 
sprang along in the wake of the auto 
mobile tilbury at a college acquired gnit.

It was a very choice vehicle, enamel 
ed in dark green and upholstered in ! 
russet leather. In tho middle of the | 
seat, dressed iu dark green uud russet, , 
to match tho tilbury, was a very young | 
woman maneuvering tho motor as if 
her only desire vrns to keep her turnout 
at the top of its speed.

Vilas Stanfleld could not overtake it. 
Ho called. Ho flung pebbles at it He 
whistled. It splashed, through tho pud 
dles and bumped over the inequalities 
of 'the village byroad as if nothing 
would be allowed to stop it. In a mo 
ment it would be upon a bridge, a 
crumbling bit of antique architecture 
that Scedvillo had. clung .fo as n foot 
way long after theyknew it wan unable 
to hold even -the: doctor's chuiso Re 
cent heavy ruins had bow all but wash 
ed away its supports. The automobile 
tilbury was as surely headed for an ac 
cident as any whirring express with a 
bowlder on tho tracks. He turned white

stream.
" "That's right," he called cheerfully. 

"Just sit quiet, and I'll give yon a pull 
on to dry land. The thing wouldn't 
make such a bad boat if it hadn't wheels 
and had sides and would float" And he 
gave the tilbury a strong twitch toward 
shore as she gathered herself together 
and tottered to her feet

"Don't do that," she cried. "I'm 
killed as it is, and it shakes so !Tr

"The young feller knowed, didn't 
he?" said Sam, discontinuing hia jerks 
upon the carriage.

"Oh, yes, I suppose BO. Where did hi 
live? Please take me to his place righ 
away. I have no other friends anywhere 
about here, and my arm hurts me" aw 
fully." And iu spite of her set lips she 
began to weep.

" "Don't cry,'' said Sam sympathetical 
ly. "There's nuf water in this here lit- 
tlo stream souse the rain anyhow. Hold 
on a miunit aud I'll fish yon ont as fine 
as n n«w ftMle." Aud, seizing a plank, 
he extended it to her from the edge of 
the bank and pulled, tugged, splashed 
and dipped her out with it 

' "Your queer buggy, or whatever it 
1 be, will have to wait there till I git 
| some of the boys to give me a lift with 
, it. Can you walk?" And he eyed his 
I charge anxiously. "'Cause If you can 
I'll gallant yon to Aunt Jerasha's." 

"Aunt Jerusba's?" 
"Yes. That's Where hestops. It's just 

I next dqpr to us aud 'twas her that came 
I trottin in and told us 'boot yon scud- 

din by like all possessed and no bosses. 
80 I grabbed my hat and come runuin 
np to see tho show, but I didn't plan for 
no such grand one as this. Bow yon 
gettin on? Can yon walk?"

"I will try to," she said, stepping off 
very slowly, and catching ^t bis arm for 
•upport "You don't mjurt allowing me 
yonroMn far a little way?"

"Oh, no—that is"*-; And he coughed 
violently us he stifffy projected his el 
bow. "I've gallanted girls before."

They made an odd pair for the village 
roaa. She, a draggled, dripping tailor 
gowned girl; he, a cherry cheeked Seed 
ville swain, wriggling with surplus at 
tempts to be gallant and to nobly do his 
duty, yet growing still more cherry 
cheeked and wrigglesome as they came 
within reach of tho village windows.

"There be Aunt Jerusha's right over 
there," he said. "She'll give yon camp- 
fire or catnip or whatever it is yon want 
I'll haf to go back and git my coat. 
Scorns I forgot it" And dropping her 
from his arm ho vanished around tho 
barn, leaving her deserted opposite the 
brass knocker on Mrs. Spearmint's rido 
door.

Miss Waterloo slowly crossed the by 
street to tho side door, and, much dated 
with the shock/pain and embarrassment 
of her condition, sho raised the kuookcr 
and let it fall with n tap that brought 
Mrs. Spenrmhit to the door as if she had 
been waiting for it.

"Aunt Jerusha," said Miss Waterloo, 
for want of a mom formal name, "is— 
does—Mr. Vilas Staufleld live here?" 

"He do at present, but he's just gone

A Joke" on Governor Leedy.
The college boys of Lawrence, Ran., 

ilayed a good joke on Uoveruor Leedy 
toon after his inauguration. They got 
up a travesty on the circus in order to 
raise money for a local church and in 
vited the governor to grace the enter 
tainment with his presence. The affair 
was held in a tent, and as noon as Mr. 
Leedy arrived the " barker" outside be 
gan to call out in u sing song voice:

Step inside, ladies and gentlemen, and 
see the governor of Kansas, imported 
from the wilds of Coffey county at the 
incut expense of Mr. E. N. Morrill of 
Hiawatha, whom he has tamed effectu 
ally. This is a rare and handsome speci 
men aud the only governor of Kansas 
now in captivity. All others have been 
let loose as not being the real thing." 
The governor knows college boys and 
sujoys a joke, so he remained inside and 
was the biggest attraction of the show. 
—Exchange.
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The Decay of Animal Matter. 
A great many proofs now more or 

less familiar to most people show qnite 
clearly that the decay of animator veg 
etable matter is not a simple chemical 
change, inevitable in the nature of 
things, but a violent interference with 
the natural course ou the p_a.rt or hos 
tile organisms. The bacteria which 
produce decomposition are very minute 
plants, which grow, like mushrooms or 
molds, upon organic matter, and which 
reproduce their like with incredible ra 
pidity.

Tyndall showed long ago that the 
spr-08 of those plants exist in myriads 
in the air, floating everywhere around 
us; that they occupy all crannies and 
empty places on the surface of the earth, 
aud that they xwarin in their millions 
in all ponds aud pnddleit. An easy way 
of proving that.these spores alone and 
the plant oologies which spring from 
them are Mib cause of putrefaction 
:uay bo obtaiued by boiling beef tea in 
n test tube, so as to kill the bacteria, and 
ihi'ii. whili: the liquid is still steaming, 
doMiift cp rhe mouth of the tube with 
u plug of n Ituu wool, which admits the 
i ir but slrniiiH ont th« perms of the pn-
•rt-liietive o.'[-;uui»nis. Uuder these con- 
ti'ions the tutef tea will keep good for
•r».rn. but if you remove the plug it
•.viil In-Kin at ouce to putrefy.—Grant 
AJl"ii in Longman'*.
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CxMan OH?... 7 20 
Berlin... ..«.~~ 7 84 
St. Martins. 7 39 
WhaleyvlUo. 7 44
N«W HOP*... 7 49 
WlllardS....... 7 61
PUUVille...... 7 fie
Partonsbnrf 8 04 
Walstons...... 8 or
Salisbury™... 8 21 
Soekawalkln 8 28 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna... — 8 6u 
Reeds Grove 8 66 
Khodesdale.. 9 02 
Ennals..........
Hurlooks...... 9 U
Kllwood........ 9 18
Llnohesur ... 9 20 
Preston......^. 9 *J
Bethlehem... 9 2tf 
Turner....... .
KaitOB........ 9 45
Bloomfleld... 9 SO 
Klrkham...... 9 64
Royal Oik.... 9 68
Blverslde._...10 01 
Bt. Mlohaels.10 18 
Harpers.. ...... Hi I*
MoDanlels....lO 1«
Clalborne...... lo !0
Baltlmore.ar 1 8u

nAI/tOCORE, < 
LI TIOK/ULV 
EJ of ___
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 91.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

BAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table in effect July 1,18*7.

West Bound.
iEz. YAM.
f.m. p.m, 

10 515 
6 24 6305 a
584 
537 
589 
5 44 
549 
553 
006 
6 M 
6 15 
623 
U 48 
686 
041

•• ok* PI in* p« m* p. m
Wllmlngton........... 4 16 6 47 11 17 4 67
Philadelphia (lv_... 5 15 H « 13 8\ 6 00
Hnltlmore.............. 6 23 ft 4<V 19 J-5 6 65
Washington........... 740 945 149 816
New York............... 7481002 308 888

a. m. p m. p. m. p.m

Crlafleld Branch.
No. 103 No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. s. m.

Princess Anne...(lv 6 86 2 91
King's Cre«k..._... 8 *i 288 1100
Wen lover.............. 6 45 3 56 11 1ft
Kingston............. 661 810 1125
Marlon....._.. ......... fl 67 880 11*1
Hopewell................ 7 t«8 34" U 50
CrlsflBld..........i»rr 7 16 4 00 12 OS

a.m. p. m. p.m.

6 60
MM
6 68
7 00
706
7 21
7 26
7 80
7 84
7 87
7 45
7 48
7 62
8 (0 

II 10

6 36
5 48
5 46
6 48 
6 66 
6 01 
« ot 
6 1» 
6 27 
681 
6 40 
u 49
6 M 
iy)i
7 07 
7 16 
7 21 
7 ij« 
7 80 
787
7 56
8 02 
8 07 
8 12 
8 15 
8 22 
8 !W 
8 ai

p.m. 
I 15 
1 29

42
44
49
64
67

210
2 17
220
228
280
241
248

IK*.
p.m. 

4 CO 
414 
418 
424 
427

440

IS
• 04is?

265
801
808
304
8 10

826 
881 
386 
8 3D 
342 
8 48 
862 
866 
530 
840

686 

S44

6M 
601
617
622

681 
684 
642 
64* 
561 
706 

1005
Bait Bound. 
fEz. gEx. TAoco. 

a.m.

There Were Docks.
"One morning not long ago," says 

the Philadelphia feccord, "when the 
servants of tho Cleveland household 
cauio down stairs for their day's work 
their astonished puze rested upon ducks 
by the score. Thrre were ducks before 
the porch riffa ducks upon the window- 
sills. Whole flocks of duck* nodded from 
the branches of the trees surrounding 
the house, and still others squatted 
upon the lawn before the front of the 
dwelling. Little streamers of ribbons 
and flags fluttered gayly iu the morning 
breeze. Tho opening of windows aud 
doors had no disturbing effect upon the 
flock of birds, uud a moment's investi 
gation showed that they were all decoy 
ducks, with which some industrious 
young men hud decorated tho ex-presi 
dent's premises during the night The 
men about tho place had a half day's 
work in collecting tho decoys from 
about the house and from off the trees."

_(lv 680 
Hopewetl........«,™.. 6 88
Marion..............;.,.. 6 4»

No.193 No.116 No.191 
a. m. turn. p. m. 

745 1280 
766 12 K7 
8 ID 12 48 
880 1 00

a.m. p.m.
Baltimore.......Iv 7 W 4 10
Claiborne.......-..10 2U 7 80 7 00
MoDanlels..........lO 24 7 86 7 04
Harpers..............W 27 7 89 7 01
8U Mlohaels.......lO 82 7 45 7 18
Riverside.-...—JO 86 7 48 7 16
Royal Oak..........10S» 768 720
Klrknam............lO 48 7 67 7 24
Uloomneld.........lO 47 8 02 7 V8
Easton ...............10 66 8 11 7 87
Turner...............
Bethlehem.........!! t8 8 26 7 62
Preston.............. 11 14 8 S8 7U
Winchester .........11 W 8 84 8 01
Ell wood.............11 18 887 804
Hurlocks............!! 2i 8 46 8 12
Ennalli............. 8 16
Rhodesdale........!! 82 862 820
Reed's Grove......!! 86 8 57 8 25
Vienna...............11 42 901 882
MardelaSprlngsll 4V U 12 8 4i
Hebron...............11 67 V ») 8 60
Rookawalklu ...12 Oo » » 8 64
Salisbury............12 U 9 85 9 10
Walstons............l2 19 9 48 9 18
Panonsbnrg ......12 28 9 47 9 28
PlUavlUe............l2 28 9 68 9 81
Wlllards.............l2 88 9 68 9 87
New Hope......™.12 85 10 00 U 40
Whaleyvllle......12 87 1008 944
St. Martins........ J2 M 10 08 0 51
Berlin.................12 60 IU 18 10 02
Ocean City ......ar 1 00 10 80 10 15

Kingston................ 6 68
Westover................ M 18 8 66 1 10
King's Creek....(arrtt 25 015 1 85
Princess Anne (arr 6 80 I 81 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

I Ex.
p.m. 
900 
616 
52U 
624 
689 
588 
618 
641 
547 
661

611 
618 
6X0 
621an
687 
642 
64* 
067 
705 
708 
720 
728 
782 
788 
748 
746 
74S 
748 
823 
886

"f" Stops for passengers on signal or notion 
to conductor. Bloomtown U "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. |Dally, except 
Sunday.Pullman Buffett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Cars on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Oape Charles.Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 f. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. OOOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Paw. * Pit. Agu Snpt.

* Dally except Sunday. _._._ 
I Pally except Saturday and Sunday.
I Haturday only.
t Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. Dlv. Freight and Pasa.AgU 
________Salisbury, Md._____.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

W1COM1CO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaven SalUbury 12 o clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Q
t t ' ILeave p.m. a.m. p.m.

Baltimore, Pier 7X-. 4 00 6 80
lueenstown...... ..". H 40 8 3V 6 00
iloomlDffdale........... 0 45 8 42 tf 06

Wye Mills ................ 6 51 « 61 B H
Willoughby.............. H 56 9 00 0 111
Queen Anne..... ...... 7 U6 9 18 6 25
HillBboro.................. 7 (H » IH 8 J8
Downei..................... 7 18 9 23 6 S8

uckahoe................. 7 1» H *7 6 80
DeDM.n..................... 7 22 8 85 0 «
lobbii....................... 7 82 » 60 « 52

Hlckmun.................. 740 1004 700
AduniHVllle.............. 7 44 IU OH 7 01
JlRDchnrd............... 748 1016 708

Greenwood.............. 8 mi 10 SS 720
)wen»....................... 8 OB 10 45 7 »

Banning................... 8 12 10 4» 7 82
Jeputy ..................... 8 18 W 64 7 87

Ellendale.................. 8 28 11 00 7 43

along tho bard, broad roads in
jthweflt Kugland. 

tie still whirled on.
He put his fingers to his lips and in 

creased tho strength of-tbe-whistle-.-- —••
She stopped, tho wheels of her car 

riage on> tbo very edge of tho decrepit 
bridge—turning white, too, but not be 
cause of tho danger.

"Mr. Stanfleld," ebo said severely as 
ho came np, "may I ask what this 
means?"

"Certainly," bo said, touching his 
/tat. "You can't cross that bridge. It's 
not safe even for foot passengers. I saw 
you from my boarding house window, 
and I came to tell yon."

"Very kind, I'm sure." she said, 
with a little toss of her russet feathers, 
"but I've no wish to have yon save my 
life a second time. We Jj«»d enough of 
that melodrama at Bnde," and sho put 
her hands on tbo motor handles again.

"I'm in earnest, Miss Waterloo. You 
must not cross that bridge unless yon 
want to be drowned."

"I'm in earnest too. I shall cross 
(that bridge, and I won't have you save 

life. The obligations of having you 
-ea.vo.me at Bnde is euorjrh."

and whistled again, this time tho tune «P and banged hisself into what he calls 
be and she had snug in duet, as with his 
this same horseless tilbury they had 
rolled along tho

"May I sco him a moment—that is, 
I think you'll have to tako mo in. I've 
had an accident I fell through the 
bridge and"—

1 'Land er Qoshen I You don't say sol 
Waal, now, como.right iu this niiuuit. 
I'm awful glad to see you, and BO bo'll 
be no doubt. Hurt, did you say? Poor 
thing, and you're all sorter damp. I'll 
lend you my wrapper while yon dry off. 
Mebbo I'd better git a doctor?"

' 'If somebody would send a telegram 
for me," said Miss Waterloo, "I 
would"—

"WaitI P'r'aps Mr. Staufleld will. 
He's au awful nice young man and as 
haniHomo us u picter." And uhoviug an 
old foahioned roaker toward Miss Water 
loo Mrs. Spearmint rushed np stain to 
the studio.

"Mr. Stanfleld 1"
No answer.
''Bo you asleep?"
"So."
"Waal, there's been on accident to the 

Waterloo, and she's down stairs wantin 
yoii to tfllegram." , ,

Tho studio door flew open. Vilas was 
pant Mrs. Spearmint and down tab 
•tain, three steps at a time, but ho did 

Ho got. tho.automobile

CATARRH NMal,9.atarrh
——————— LOCAL DIHEA8E 

and hi the result of 
colds and sudden 
climatic changes 

This remedy does 
not contain mercury 
or any other Inju 
rious drug.

« , Cream Balm
openn and cleans the 
nuial puMOKe*. al

*»**••* i — s •••« s ftyH l'aCOLD 'N HEAD inittl ""-
*•**•»•* * ••••"•* rotect*

hoftl " Hndl'alu
protect* llio mem 

bmiip from cold, restore! the nensr of tnnto 
Hint Hinell. U quickly ttbnorbrd. Gives re- 
llrl HI mice 6Xt Hid ruggUUi or by mall; 
KHinplrH Ilk! iiy mull.
KIA HHOrilKlls.r.l Warren St., New York.

PA\ FOR YOUR
B©ND.

TruKieex, Iwnk officer*, public ofllolalc, and 
nil other* who are required to give bond, are 
Invited t<> confer wlth^WM. M. COOPER 
aiein for Hit- United Stales Fidelity ant 
Ouaruiily Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Prenl out; HON. JAS. E. EL.LE- 
UOOD, Bonded Attorney (or Wlcitmloo ooun

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND
GUARANTY COMPANY 

__ Baltimore, Md

CASTORIA
For Infants and Gkildrtn.

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Tine table li effect Jiie 27,1897.
EAST BOUND TRAIWS.

Fruitlaml,
Quantico,
Collina*.

White Haven,

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's leland. 
Winpatc'a Point

Want BOUND TRAINS.
t t I

Leave p.m. o.m. a.m.
Ellendale.................. 4 «» M 2(5 9 00
Deputy..................... 4 14 « 81 W 06
Banning................... 4 ID U 8ti U 11
Owens.......... . ........ 4 Zi 8 S> 8 14
Greenwood.............. 4 88 6 62 » 11
Blancbard.............. _ 4 48 0 5» 9 84
Adamivllle............. 4 62 7 (M 9 38
Hlckman............. 467 706 912
Hobbs...........!............ 6 98 7 14 9 50
Denton..................... 6 20 7 24 10 00
Tnokihoe.................. 6 28 7 *l 10 08
Dowues..._........... 6 8* 7 88 10 09
Hlllsboro~..-~.......... 5 8t» 7 88 10 14
Queen Anne............ 8 41 7 40 lo 1«
Wlllou<hby.............. 6 M 749 WK
Wye Mills................. 0 UO 7 54 10 »«
Bliomlngdale........... 6 08 8 UU 10 16
Qurenstown............ 8 00 8 10 10 41
Baltimore, Pier 7^.10 80 10 80

t Dally except Sunday.
j| Hunday only.
All tShlnR on the Delaware Division stop at 

Greenwood, and connect wllh 85 south bound 
and 91 and 02 north bound.

For further .nfonnatlon apply to
I. W. TROXEL, 

Uen'l Manager.
C. C. WALLER, 

Oen'l Frt, A Pans. Agt. 
- MARYLAND.

Arriving In Baltimore at 8 o'clock neit 
morning.

Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 
Pier t, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday. at 6 P. M., for tho land 
ings named, arriving at Salisbury at t o'efoek 
next morning. *

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., I*. A N, R, R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 11.60; second class, II.96; state 
rooms, II; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

Kor other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

941 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent. 

8011 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
OrtoW.B.Oordv. Agent. Salisbury. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingion A BaHo. /?. /?.

DELAWARlTmVISION. 
HohcduU In Effect November 18, 1999.

Tialus leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. p.m, p.m

Delmar..................II 08 {8 06 ~ ~ "
Laurel....................h 21 8 15
Seaford.................. I 84 8 2»
Cannons................ fit 87
Brldgevllle....,.......n 48 8 43
Giaenwood............ 18 51
Farmlngton.......... 18 6tt
Harrlnglon............ 2 22 9 18
Felton..................... 82 922
Viola..................... fB 27
Woodilde.............. f9 81
Wyoming............f2 44 9 88
Dover..................... 9 60 9 48
Smyrna.................. 9 68
Clayton.................. 8 06 10 08
Greensprtng.........
Townsend............
Mlddletown........... 8 29
Mt. Pleasant.........
Kirk wood..............
Porter.-..................
Bear.......................
New Castle............
Farnhursl.............
Wllmlnglon.......... 4 15
Baltimore............... 99
Washington..........? 40
Philadelphia-......^ 10

f2 36 
246
rass

820

(341 
47
02

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

MFMachlnery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 
Wagons, Agricultural Implemerrta, Box* 
Maxeni, Car Shope, Ac. Oorre«pondenc« 
Solicited. Addroes,

1. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phlla.

n
4 10nis
435nas

f441 
463 
601

S3
5U 
691

1 17
41

687
• 0$
• 14

41

605
665
816
662

AM 
844
6M
840
946
761

1022 
1081 

flOSB 
1047 
1069no 67
11 OT 
11 12 
1190 
1285 

1 42 
1208

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. * Va. R. U.-Leave Harrlngton 

tor Franklin City «U7 a. ra. week dayaj 6JB- 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
Rteumer) 1.48 p. in. week days. 
Leave HarrlnKton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.87 a. m., 0. 8 p. in. week days.

Leave Towonoml for Centrevllle 9JO a. m., 
5.8U p. in. week duvit.

Delaware und Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Claytou for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 6.4C p. m. 
week days,

Cambridge aud Sea ford railroad, Leave* 
Seafbrd for Cambridge 11.16 a. m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. t'ursdays, Thursdays and Bat- 
ursdays. \ • ,

'f Slopn to leave passengers from polnw 
south of Delnmr, and lo'taka passengers lor 
Wllmlngton and.jy>lut» north. 

I Dally . | Dally except Sunday. 
•P Stop only on nolle* to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCH NiaON, J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. °' *'

. Meat C»m#t» **4 But ttimt 
TI1BBB ABT1CLK* IX •«

nv, nnou asa uur-nnum
ntsla. 1. tor » linn of reading ea a

lmenU
hh«r •!•••». «!(>> SflMnklng •rninn 

_U sttaehid. Ph«nouito«l ul*. tx-cuplniU 
IMC* ol a common Itsd p«noll. rrie« €••» plel*. with asm*, •• CMla. Mamps tak«a. 

taaOB * CO., • te U Inta It. iAtlMOM. M.
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COUNTY CO&kESPON DENGUE

INTEREST1NQ LOCAL NEWS GATHERED BY OUR REPRESENTATIVES 
IN ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY.

MARDKLA, MD.
The owntt* of the Hotel at thla 

place have had carpenters engaged 
this week erecting a pavilion on the 
grounds for entertainments. The work 
will not be completed for Saturday's 
reception, hut sufficiently so for the 
platform to be used for speech making 
and tripping the fantirtic toe. . ~«, : '~

Mr. Win. Pulley and family or Balti 
more^ will k spend the summer at this 
place.

Produce is being shipped from here 
at a lively rate. Mr. J. H. Galloway 
shipped the first early peaches of the 
season. They were probably the finest 
that ever left this station. A prominent 
Philadelphia commission merchant 
says that the early peaches from this 
point are the finest that go to that 
market

The Children'd day exercises at the 
M. P. Church Sunday evening were 
quite a success; quite a large numbed of 
people being present. The choir, com 
posed of local talent, did credit to our 
tiwn.

Mrs. Thbs. H. Humphreys has im 
proved her residence by adding a new 
two story back building.

The new post office building is about 
completed.

Mr. Jas. E. Bacon visited Baltimore 
last week.

Mr. J. Windsor Bounds lost a valua 
ble cole last Thursday.

Judging from last week's poetry one 
would naturally suppose summer has 
eome to stay. The poet evidently was 
in fine spirit. Probably ho was think 
ing of "Uncle Bob's ducks". .But to 
be sure they haven't got theuscratches 
during this dry weather.

Ode, to the Hebron coterie of news 
reporters:
Yon potter dear writer the live long night, 
At pen and pencil In your effort to make the

world bright; 
Our Chalybeate, we think, hai this great ad

vantage or you. 
It make* the world bright with but little a-d

eHARPTOWN, MD.

, Potatoes, blackberries and a few 
peach* are being shipped from h re
•lad assmy whortle berries.
\ Prof. Irving L. Twilley of Baltimore 

City is visiting his parents here.
Bar. Mr. A very, presiding elder, will 

preach in the M. E. Church her* on 
Sunday night next at 8 o'clock.

An excursion down the Nantlooke 
win be run from here on Saturday, 
July 80.

The Messrs. German from Pittaville, 
wheelrights and painters have recently 
moved here. They occupy the Drenan 
property.

Qeo. W. Perdue, cashier of the Del- 
mar band, was in town Wednesday in 
the interest of the bank.

Joseph P. Cooper who has been con 
fined to his bed for several days is out 
again.

Uriah T. Oravenois Jr., and Miss 
Lucy Windsor were married in the M. 
E. Church on Wednesday evening at 
8.80 o'clock b_y^Revs. Wm. R. McFar- 
land and B. F. Jester. They were mar 
ried beneath an arch under which was 
suspended a handsome floral bell. Af

• tier the ceremony they repaired to the 
residence of the groom's parents where 
« reception was given. The comet 
band furnished music. There was 
large company of invited guests. The 
groom is the junior member of the firm 
of W. D. Oravenor & Bro., and the son 
of Capt. Uriah Oravenor, Br., and the 
bride is the daughter of Capt Geo. C 
Windsor of this town.

many friends in this vicinity will be 
sorry to learn that he has severed his 
justness connection with Mr. Truitt 
nd will not return. Bis father's seri- 
>us illness is the immediate cause of 
lis leaving.
We have not many bicycles in this 

neighborhood and an {unprecedented 
occurrence Wednesday was the arrival 

t two by one express, several persons 
lere state that they are waiting for the 

price to fall to ten dollars before pnr- 
ihasing, while one young person faceti 
ously remarks that having waited so 
ong he will not now buy a wheel but 

will invest in one of the first air ships 
ie sees advertined.

The approaching Fourth finds us 
treparing for a feetal season but not 

overburdened with optimistic patriot- 
sm. The democrats are growling be 

cause the MoKinley prosperity is not 
arriving on schedule time; the republi 
cans are annoyed at the democratic 
gibes and also for fear that there is not 
going to be offices enough to yo around 
and the prohibitionists are using the 
word "hypocrit" rather lavishly be 
cause the Christian voters won't help 
them destroy what they consider the 
country'* worst enemy — the liquor 
traffic.

Troth la •
Impure blood is the natural results 

of close confinement in house, school 
room or shop.

Blood is purified i.y Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla, and all the disagreeable results of 
impure blood disappear with the use of 
this medicine.

If you wish to feel well, keep your 
blood pure with Hood's Sarsaprilla.

Hood's Pills are the best family ca 
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle, re 
liable, sure.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania Rail 
road on Account of Fourth of July. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announces that for the benefit of per 
sons desiring to take ndvantage of the 
National Holiday on the Fourth of 
July, it will sell excursion tickets be 
tween all stations on its line east of 
and including Pittsbnrsf and Erie; ex 
cept that tickets will not be sold to or 
from points north or east uf Philadel 
phia nor to and from points north of 
the line Harrisburg to Erie. Thebe 
tickets will be sold and wijl be good 
going on July 2, 8, 4 and 5. and will be 
good to return until July 6, 1897. in 
clusive. 7-8

WAJiAMAKER'S.

PITTflVILLK, Mb.

Theladles' aid society of the* M. P. 
Church met last Friday evening at the 
home of Mis* Stella Dennis, quite a 
number were In attendance. The pro 
gram was short but interesting.

Mr Joseph Truitt'* t even-year-old son 
Drexel, had a very narrow escape 
Monday morning, hia father left him 
fora few momenta in charge of hia 
horse and cart, tbe arrival of an ex 
press train frightened the horse and he 
dashed into a wild run paying no heed 
to the boy's feeble effort to check .him 
Striking a gate poet he tore the shafts 
off and turned the cart bottom side up, 
imprisoning the little fellow under- 
n^ath, J^here ha was found very much 
•eared bu» uninjured. >

Wm. S.. Godfrey, for several 
past a clork in tne general

' Mr. A. B. Truitt, left Wednea 
day for his hwne near BUhopville. HU

HEBRON, MD.
The extremely hot weather this week 

basxaused quite a lot of sickness here. 
Morris Mills is confined to his bed 

this week and is quite sick. J. L. Nel 
son is also on the sick list of continu 
ous fever with symptoms of typhoid fe 
ver. He is very low ana Dr. Morris of 
Salisbury is attending him. Mrs. H. 
P. Bradley and Miss Stella Phillips are 
also on the sick list. Mrs. Dashiell 
who came here from Pniladelphia some 
weeks ago for her health, is very low 
of consumption. Mr. Branson Morris 
had to desist from work thin week from 
over heat. He is improving slowly.

J. H. Tomllnsen has sold out his en 
tire stock of crates and baskets again 
this season, having sold more than ever 
before. He has a contract now for 
500o crates for next saaton. He will 
put on extra force and work all winter. 

The campmeeting committee here 
ias announced that the camp will be 

gin July 80th and hold over two Sun- 
lays. There has been some opposition 

to a camp this year but opposition 
don't amount to much -when things 
are in proper shape.

J. L. Nelson proposes starting a can* 
ning factory here this season. This 
will make us have two canneries here, 
so yon see our town still grows.

W. W. Meredith is expected to preach 
here Sunday afternoon, July 10th, at 8 
o'clock p. m., in the Mechanics'* Hall. 
A definite announcement will be 
mad* next week.

Our town baa now over two bundled 
inhabitants and we want a good phys 
ician to locate here. There is no bet 
ter place than this and the surrounding 
community for a guod doctor. Come 
and locate some one.

The School Board will build a new 
school house here this year and pro 
pose to have it ready for the coming 
school term.

J. S. Eaton has resumed his old posi 
tion as book-keeper on Glen Island 
again this season, this'belng the third 
reason there.

Politics are getting warm with our 
people here, tnere now beta/ iwvenl 
rivals for the same office. The poor 
politician has every thing but comfort 
when there are so many asking for tbo 
»aun5 pie; but ubotu nil Loyu keep your 
beads aud put the beat meu in.

The M. P. Church c»miultt*e hax 
purchased a lot of J. H. Totulln»on 
this week on which a new church wil 
he erecied thin year. _ .._„„„,_. 

~Mrs. Thoniho Waller, t-ister o7 J. W 
Wiiwn, W.^H. Wilson, nud L. S. Wil 
nan of this pluce, died thin week of Van 
oer in the breast. She bus been u suf 
ferer for some time.

J. 0. Wilson bus bin new house on 
Walnnfr St. about completed, "it is

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, June 28,1897.
We're Thinking of the

•, 'T-,'',.. Housekeepers
Every day contrivances for 

kitchen-use are brought here—for 
endorsement and sale. The aver 
age inventor could well afford to 
supply us for a year without
penny of profit—because to say 
"Wanamaker sells it." is to insure 
easy selling elsewhere. But the 
best wit of the houseware chief i 
employed to keep things out. Our 
Public shall not be led into trouble 
some experimenting. We have the 
testing done before goods are ac 
cepted for sale.

Nothing left but easy choosing 
for those, who depend on this house- 
furnishing store—with fairest of 
fair prices to pay.

The basement is where founda 
tions are. The business is on the 
same lines clear to the roof.

Visitors to Philadelphia will be in 
terested in this satisfactory store.

Fruit Jars BEST sorts; plenty 
of them; very little 

to pay— ' 
Mason Jars, with Boyd porcelain tops- 

Quarts, 50c a doz. Pints, 45c a doz. 
Vacuum Jars, easy to close and open- 

Quarts, SI a doz. Pints, We. a doz. 
Star and Crescent Jars—

Quarts, $1.10 a doz. Pints, 90c a doz. 
Jelly Tumblers, hold one-third pint, 20c a

doz.
All Mason jars are packed one 

dozen in case, which may be used 
to keep fruit in after canning.-

Towels COUNTED them—twen 
ty thousand eight hun 

dred and twenty. We bought them 
months agor—when money went 
farthest. Wholesalers today must 
charge as much to those who'll sell 
again as we need ask you who buy 
by twos and threes or dozens.

10c—Blenchei huck towels, Scotch, 17x32 
in. Fringed ends. Colored .borders 
or white. 

12>4c—Bleached huck towels, 10x39 in.
Fringe.! ends.

15c— BleacheJ dr.mask towels, German 
knotted fringe; borders white or col 
ored. 18x43 in. 

20c—German huck towels, bleached, 18x
40 in.; hemstitched ends 

23c—Huck towels with damask borders;
22x42 hi. German.

30c—Double-huck towels, heavy and ex 
tra quick absorbers of water; 23x41 in. 

35c— Damask towels, knotted fringe; 
white or colored borders. 22x50 in.

WiDomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBUBY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Fnrm or House and Lot? If BO cor- 

respond with, or call on oor Secretary at his. 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower* we offer good terms, on bent 
»ccurliy,,money charged Tor at tbe rate or «• 
per rent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board *o- 
HcltK biiKlne*" and Invite* correspondence 
with the decretory who Will take pleasure ti> 
fnrnlnhlDg i<ny Information desired.
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAB. CANNOOS,.FrW,

Carpet 
Sweepers

A NEWBissell sweep 
er—full size, with 
rubber furniture 

guard, automatic dust pans -and 
most of the good points that have 
made these sweepers famous. 95c.

John Wanamaker

JNO.H.WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections aud a1> 
legal business.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt, •
Graduate of Maryland University, i» 

now practicing medicine, and attend* 
all calls promptly from sick and afflic
ed.

sDrng Store.

DR. ANNA GOING
~ RMtSTOtfir PHYSICIAN,

Twenty five veers' experience. 
Specialist in Disease* of Women 

..only. Private Sanitarium ot high 
l/rrpute. Absolute privacy nflbrd- 
ed. Female Regulative Plllj tiOO 

^^ . per box. Advice by mall. 
IB03lIST BILTIMORE STREET. BILTIMORE. MD.

WAYERLY.........
NORTHAMPTON.. 
STORHER ....... .
GUNBY SPECIAL

Refrigerators
rigeration—all thqt is needed is 

non-conducting walls and foodcham-

ber connected by several openings 
with an ice chamber. Put in ice 
and food and refrigeration goes on. 
Cold air on the go—that's all. Re 
frigerators have cost too much.

"The Puritan" Refrigerators, oak grained, 
size 23x10x41 inches, holds 30 pounds 
of ice and has good-size food chamber, 
86.73.

"Puritan" Sideboard Refrigerators, with 
porcelaln-llncd-water tank and nickel- 
plated self closing faucet, $16 and 
818 50. Less elaborate finish, usual 
spigot. SO. 50.

"Puritan" Ice Chests 21x16x23 inches,saw . ' • 
Other sizes and styles of refrig 

erators and ice-chests, of course.

Ice Cream 
Freezers

BEST freezer, from 
every point of view, 
is 4< The W ana-

maker." When we found it, years 
ago v we ;:Jopted it and put on the 
name. We are always looking for 
the better one. It hasn't been made 
yet. 2-cjt.j 81.50 • . S^t^JJl.. 
and up fo 14-qt.' at $8.

Gem Freeze-s, of course; each 
size lOc less than same size in "The 
Wanamaker."

real model of architectural desl<u tind 
IB u credit to our town.

Our friend Smith, known a* ilnging 
John, baa traded bis horse for a cow 
and now be unn run bis own ice or earn 
etUabliabiiiftut atone.

Every town always bag and always 
should have a dude and. a gentleman; 
so Joseph Darby bus tbe honor of hold* 
Ing that epithet here.

Our farmers are now busy threshing 
wheat. The yield aa very good 10 
far aa heard from.

Mr. Woodland PhillipH. who has been 
teaching school on the Western Shore, 
returned via the B. 0. A A. R. B. last 
Tuesday nlgh.t

Porch and 
Lawn Chairs

OLD Hickory 
Chairs take 
care of them 

selves — strong; fearless of weather 
and insects.

Chairs, $1.75toS5.00 
Rockers, $2.75 to $5 50 
Settees, S3.75, «5.00 and S18 
Tables* $179 »«d and S3. 50 

Porch Rockers, woven reed seat and back 
x — Sl.SO, $1.05 and $2. With arms, 

$225, $2.75 and $5. With room (or' '

PRICES, 
$75, $50, $40, $35.

2d Hand Bicycles,
From $25 down.

BICYCLES AND TANDEM!

Bicyclel Repaired.
Bicycle Bells, Lamps, 

Cyclometers, etc.

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY. 
MD.

KEEP COOL.
\Vc. have just receivad a big line of

SUMMER GOODS
Such as Crushes, Serges. Alpaca Coats. Linen Coats. 
Crash and Duck Pants. Crash Hats and Caps, Npg- 
ligte« Shirts. Linen Dusters, Belts and .Summer 

All new and of the la;est styles.

, , . , ..f fto«fcfs ftf felued tanft-tHitslde Split that
wears — double-caned seat and back ;
with arms- Prices start at $3.50. 

Hammock Chairs— birch frames, with strip
of striped duck that, forms seat and
back, $L85. . 

Folding Benches, 3K feet long, red or light
finish, 76c, • •' •

GUARANTEED TO GIVE COMFORT AND 
SATISFACTION TO THE WEARER.

Crash Suits, . . •. $3.00 to $5.00 
Crash Pants,'. _-__.,._l,25to 1..5Q.

*~Alpaoa CbatS (reguiar cut) Jl.25 to 2.50 
Alpaca CoatS (ministerial cut) 3.50

Serjje Costs, round and straight cur. Serge 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits. Also a complete lin« 
of Dress Suits and Business Suits in Plaids and Wor 
steds. To see these goods and prices will he a 
SALE for us.

Kennerly.Mitchell&Co.
Hustling Clothiers and Haberdashers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD. 
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.
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Building Notes.

Thomas Perry has purchased of Mrs. 
I Amelia Waller the property corner 
William & Gay streets lately occupied 

[by Mr. C. C. Waller, and will begin at j 
once to rebuild it with a view of uaak- 
jing it a home. The improvements will 

onnlst of a front building 40x18 ft two 
ory with mancnrd roof. The present 

building will be moved back and joint- 
I to the bnilding to be erected. On the 

hide facing Gay street a three story tow- 
ler will bo placed at the angle formed by 
1 the joining of the two buildings. The 
(front building will have porch full 
length of the house and the back build 
ing porches on both sides. The im 
provements will cost about $2000.

F. A. Grier Esq. broke ground this
week for his new residence to be erect-

I ed on the lot lately purchased of Mrs.
Ellen Toadvine, Corner of Division
and Isabella streets. The plan, we
understand, is for a house somewhat
similar to Mr. J. D. Price's, corner of

I Division and West Chestnut streets.
Mr. Grier, we understand, expects to

I spend between three and four thousand
dollars.

An Arm Lost.

iheodore Stewart, a valued employe 
I at Jackson Brothers Co. 's No. 1 Mill, 
I had the horrible experience of having 
1 Ms right arm ground off by the lua- 
Ichinery of a re-saw last Wednesday 
I morning. He was at work at the re- 
I saw when his arm was caught into the 
1 rollers, and before the power could -be 
lout off the arm had fed through up to 
I the shoulder.

The injured man was removed to the 
|office of Dr. S. P. Dennis where he, as- 

listed by DID. Siemens and Todd, am 
putated the member at the shoulder.

The injured man was removed to his 
'home in California where he is being 

I cared for by his family.

The Firemen's Lawn Party.

Nearly one hundred dollars was net- 
I ted at the Firemen's lawn party last 
I Monday evening.

The party was held on the lawn at- 
I tached to the residence of Dr. E. W. 
I Hnmpereys. The grounds were hand- 
Isomely lighted with electric lights fur- 
Inishcd gratis by the Messrs. Johnson, 
I and with Japanese lanterns.

The, booths and tables were in the 
[hands of the ladies, and icea etc. were 
} served.

The committee of gentlemen who 
[ undertook the affair, wish to express 
; their sense of obligation to all those 
who assisted'in making the party a suc 
cess.

 Miss Nettie C. Mills is spending the 
month of July in Baltimore and Phil 
adelphia.

 Elder A. B. Francis has thn follow 
ing appointments for July: Saturday 
and Sunday, 10th and llth, at Bread 
Creek; Monday night, 18th, at Mordela 
Springs; Tuesday, 18th, at Rewastico; 
Wednesday, 14tb, 8 p. m., Salisbury;

| Thursday, 15th, 2.80 p. m., at Forest 
Grove; Sunday, 18th, 10 a, m., at Little

I Creek; Sunday night, 7.80, at Delmar.

 Handy Lay field who resides oat at 
J Ruark Mills, was "sand bagged" and 
robbed last Monday night. He was in 
town during the afternoon and evening 

land WOH seen to dislny B sum of money 
I After night he left to go home by way 
I of the new street on the west side of the. 
stream from Main St. to the fall. He 
says be was struck by a colered man 

I from .ambush and felled him to the 
ground. When he recovered conscious 
ness he dis covered that he had been 
robbed of his cash amounting to about 
814.00. He was taken to Drv Siemens' 

| & Morris to have his scalp stitched up.

 Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr. hat gathered 
from 10,000 Lucretia black-benfy plants

I set last year, 10,024 quarts of fine fruit,
I -which has netted him -fair prices in 
New York. Mr. Alien thinks that 1,000 
quarto may yet be gathered. He will 
have 60,000 plants in bearing next year. 
AlUrd, the photographer, has just

I completed some fine views, represent 
ing different parts of Mr. Alien's farm. 
One view gives a splendid likeness of 
the blackberries, another shows the 

st strawberry field in the east, per- 
hapr. A plat in which the Clyde IB

1 growing is almost unsurpassable.

PASSED THE SENATE.
Final Passage of the Tariff Bill and the

Appointment of Conference Com- 
_______ mittee. _:_-

Washington, July 7. By the de 
cisive vote of 88 to 28 the Tariff bill was 
passed in the Senate shortly before 5 
o'clock today. The culmination of the 
long and arduous strangle hud excited 
the keenest interest, and the floor ami 
galleries of the Senate chamber were 
crowded by thcee anxious to witness 
the closing scene.

Speaker Keed, Chairman Dinglcy 
and many of the members of the ffynae 
of Representative* were in the rear 
area, while every »eat in the galleries, 
save those reserved -lor foreign repre- 
seutativep, wan occupied.

The main interest centred in the final 
vote, and aside tro.u this there was lit 
tle of a dramatic character in the de 
bate. The early part of the day was 
spent on amendments of comparatively 
minor! rnportij nee, the debate branch 
ing into financial and anti-trust chan 
nels.

By 4 o'clock the Senator* began man 
ifesting their impatience by call for 
"Vote," "Vote," und boon thereafter 
the last amendment was disposed of 
and the final vote begun. .There were 
many interruptions as pain were ar 
ranged, and tneii, at 4.55 o'clock, the 
Vice-President arose and announced 
the passage of the bill yeas 38, nays 
28. There was no demonstration, but 
a few scattered handclaps were given 
as the crowds dispersed. .. ...__. _

ANALYSIS OF THE VOTE.

An analysis of the final vote shows 
that the affirmative was cast by 35 Re 
publicans, two Silver Republicans  
Jones (Nev.) und Mantle and one 
Democrat. McEnery total 88. The 
negative vote was cast by 25 Democrats 
two Populists Harris (Kan.) and 
Turner and one silver Republican, 
Cannon total, 28. Eight Republicans 
were paired for the bill and eight Dem 
ocrats against it The Senators present 
and not voting were: Populist* 5, viz: 
Alien, Butler, Heitfield, Kyle and 
Stewart; Silver Republicans 2, viz: 
Teller and Pettigrew.

Following the passing of the bill a 
resolution was agreed to asking the 
House for a conference, and Senators 
Allison, Aldrich, Platt, (Conn.) Bur 
rows, Jones, (Nev.) Vest, Jones, (Ark.) 
and white were named as conferees on 
the part of the Senate.

The tariff debate began on May 86. 
on which day Mr. Aldrich, in behalf of 
the Finance Committee, made the open 
ing statement on the bill.

Tne actual consideration of? the bill 
began the next day. May SO, when 
Schedule A, relating to chemicals, was 
taken up. Tne debate has been con 
tinuous since then, covering six weeks 
and one day. It haa been noted in 
some respects, although it has lacked 
many of the dramatic and oratorical 
teHtures marking past debates.

From the outset the advocates of the 
bill refrained from set speeches, and 
the discussion was narrowed to a con 
sideration of rates and schedules rather 
than general principles. Mr. Aldrich's 
illnesH took him Iroru the chamber 
after the first day. iturt since then the 
bill has been in the immediate charge 
of Mr. Alllfon. The opposition has 
bfen directed in the m« in by Mr. Jones 
(Ark.) and Mr. Vest (Mo.), while Sena 
tors White, Caffery, Gray and Allnn 
have frequently figured in the debate.

The bill, us it noes back to the House 
re-enacts the anti trust sections of the 
Wilson act, while the reciprocity and 
retaliatory provisions are substitutes 
lor those of the House. One of the 
most important new provisions added 
by the Senate is that placing a stamp 
tax on bonds, debentures and certifi 
cates of stock. Aside from these more 
important changes, the bill an it goes 
back to the House has 874 amendments 
of varloux degrees of importance, which 
must be reconciled between the two 
brunches of Congress.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for 1U great leavening strength 
and;hoaUhfulne»8. AicuroH the rood against 
alum and all forms ol adulteration common 
to cheap brand*.

ROYAL BAKING POWDKB CO., NBW YOflK.

PURITY IN DRUGS
means health to you. There 
is reason in all things, but 
there is no reason in buying 
poor drugs.'At White & 
Leonard's you can get the 
best, the absolutely pure, and 
they cost you no more, most 
likely less, than the poorest. 
Can't we be of service to you ? 
We know we can both please 
you and save you money. We 
certainly have the best and 
most carefully-selected stock 
of drugs, druggists' sundries, 
perfumes, toilet preparations, 
combs, brushes, stationery, 
etc., in the town, .and will be 
glad to wait upon with the 
same care and attention we 
bestow on all. All daily pa 
pers and magazines for sale at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
IXRTTGr STCXR/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter'« Stt.,

SALISBURY, MD.

If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

New York
RACKETER!

We have now a nice line of 
ladies' and gents' Umbrellas 
that are far below the regular 
prices. For 40 cents you can 
get a good serviceable Um 
brella; for 58 cents you can 
get a nice one; for 90 cents 
you can get one nice, enough 
for most anyone; and for $1.55 
we can give you a handsome 
silk Umbrella that would coat 
you $2.00 anywhere1

Our laces are so cheap and 
sell so rapidly that we have a 
great deal more ..trouble to 
keep supplied than we dor- 
sell. Received a lot one day 
this week and sold the entire 
lot in two days.

If there is a fellow who 
wants a thin coat this warm 
weather let him come t< 
us. We can supply him fo 
37c, 500. and $1.55.

We also make u specialty 
of Ladies' shirtwaists whi< 
are cheap at 50 cents: red* 
ed to 40 cent.-. '

Our incomparvtoit: stiff fa 
at 98 cents i» $1.60 are r 
hlrdgrhammer-i m prices an 
are ju*c what the young 
want.

We have th« ch 
soaps in Salisbury, anrf 
don't ^ave your nxintry l*y 
in r̂ ol us yon are io b)am< 
We sell 3 cakr-s of Turkfsi 
Bath Soap lor 5 e*-i»tx; Castili 
Soip, 2 cake* lor \\vr-. cent 
Cold Cretin ami Glycerine 
4 Cents, and «'ihf-r-..

R. Wirt Robertsoi
MAIN STREET.

he could mislead al 
most any fcustomer as 
to worth <>Ya pair of 
shoes. Carefele shoe 
men are olten rnVled 
themselves. We be 

gin with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers. and we know the 

shoes. You can buy 
here with-your eyes 
shut and ber sure of 
your money's worth^

HARRY DENNIS
-ij

The up-to-date Shoe Houte. 

Salisbury, Md.

IB  «««« «««««« ««««««« «'

N

HONEY FOR SAIL
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Af ply to - E. A. HEARN.

Advertiser Office.

"NAME ON EVERY

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonl

POM MLB BY

R. F. WILLIAMS COMPAlY
CONFECTIONERS,

Salisbury, Md.

TUfw-
tlmiU tin

Salisbi
Division

Plain Shirts, 10 
Negligee Shirts'

Ladies' 

JM*Time bnndl 
received before 8 rl 
the same day befoj 
ed.
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MR. 1. )RT.

Estimate of the Pealisula Fruit Crop for 
1897.

Clayton, July 6.  Special Agent 
Isaac N. Mills of the Philadelphia, \Vil- 
mington & Baltimore railroad, has 
made his estimate of the peach crop, 
and his prediction is that the crop of 
1897 will be almost a total failure. 
This is quite a surprise, an several weeks 
ago there was a good prospect for a 
moderate crop. But the peaches have 
nearly fallen from the trees. The 
'  June drop" this season is the heaviest 
in the history of peach culture on the 
Peninsula.

The frosts of the early spring dauag 
ed the peaches in the lower part of the 
Peninsula, but still there was u good 
prospect for a crop. The damage was 
done by the curculio, and wherever it 
stinga a peach is sure to fall. Mr. 
Mills noticed in an orchard near Sea- 
ford a peach that had 18 stings on it, 
and this orchard is no exception.

Mr. Mills says that the curculio 
plague ia directly attributable to the 

-iact that the peach grower*, last year 
and in 1895, left the culls and fallen 
fruit under the trees to breed the peats, 
instead of feeding all such fpit to the 
hogs or burning it, us is done every 
year by California peach grower^.wh.o, 
are never troubled by the infects.

The following is the estimate as fur 
nished by the agents along the lines of 
the Delaware railroad and branches to 
Mr. Milla.^ This; he thinks, ia too high 

' one-third to one-half:
Baskets. 

Delaware Railroad....................112,860
Queen Anne & Kent.Railroad... 85,400 
pelawaro & Chesapeake Railway 88,880 
J»altirnore & Delaware Bay

Railroad...........................127,-50
ibridge & Seaford Railroad... 14,950 

prare, Maryland & Virginia. 
Railroad........................... 107,685

Camp at Hebron.
This camp will begin Friday, July 80, 

and continue ten daye. Every effort 
will be made to make this camp a 
spiritual success. The committee, by 
unanimous vote, has decided that the 
saloon* must be closed on Sundays and 
during preaching services. Heavy pen 
alties will be imposed upon violators of 
these contracts.

All diligence will be exercised in 
maintaining proper order. It is hoped 
that these efforts will cause a cessation 
of promenading during preaching 
hours. To this end we kindly invite 
our friends and patrons to use their in 
fluence in securing this much needed 
reform.

As many as can tent with us* are in 
vited to do so. Those desiring can 
have tents built by applying to Messrs. 
Oran Nelson'and E. J. "White of Heb 
ron. In as much as we are emphasiz 
ing the spiritual work, we earnestly 
request the Christian people to supple 
ment the singing, evangelistic und pul 
pit efforin by their presence and pray 
ers.

Let the intervening time be i-pent in 
careful planning and earnest praying 
that the meeting may be a glorious 
success. WM. G. CHANCE,

Pastor.

, THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL.

Two Dally Trains to Nashville via the 
Southern Railway. Cheap Excur 

sion Rates.

The Tennessee Centennial and Inter 
national Exposition which opened at 
Nashville, May 1st, is a national event 
of international importance and the 
whole world is cordially invited to 
come, and to come via the Southern 
Railway, through Asheville and "The 
Land of the Sky.'' Through Pullman 
sleeper* are operated dnily from Phila 
delphia to Nashville through thie, the 
moat interesting und picturesque re 
gion in America. The excursion rates 
athorized are low enough to tempt yon, 
Write to Jno. M. Beall, District Pas 
senger Agent. 828 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., for all information 
and beautifully illustrated pamphlet 
descriptive of the Exposition and "The 
Land of the Sky."

The only large compai 
the same teJ

Delaware, Eastern Shore Maryl|
__ _.   ,_T|__ f"

THE MUTUAL LIFI

On Thursday, July 15, 1897, the Bal 
timore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Rail 
way Company will sell cheap excur 
sion tickets from points on railway di 
vision, Salisbury to Berlin, inclusive, 
to Ocean City. Passengers can go on 
all regular trains during the day or 
special train leaving Salisbury at 6.80 
p. m. and return on regular trains or 
a special leaving Ocean City at 10.80 
p. m. See posters.

Total.....................................587,075
 The only eection where there will be 

the* in any quantity will be on the 
Imore & Delaware Bay railroad, 

i extends from Clayton to Chester- 
Thii road belts the finest peach 

ion the Peninsula,bat very little 
i fruit has gone to Philadelphia 

  northern markets In the past, 
. account of Baltimore being so close 

, the difference In freight rates so 
It 

av
THREE THOUGHTS.

cation Solves Many Problems 
of Disease.

How important it is to everyone that 
i blood should be kept in good con- 

and yet how few people there 
i to whom this subject seems to give 

  concern. We wish here to empha-
points.

rst, the Situation: Health depends 
I the state of the blood. The blood 
|jeys all the elements which go to 

i op the organ* of the body, and 
i away all dissolved und useless 

Every bone, muscle, nerve 
soe lives upon what the 

feeds to it. Morever, every 
i heart, every drawing of 

thought flashing 
need* a supply of 

^rightly and well 
• human race 

jf a good

Luncheon at Castle Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Jackson, on 

the 4th of July, had as visitors at Cas 
tle Haven the members of the Balti 
more Yacht Club and a number of 
their Cambridge and Dorchester friends 
The Baltimoreans arrived on their 
yacht Friday evening and Saturday 
morning and remained until Sunday 
afternoon. The feature of the day was 
the luncheon on the beautiful lawn at 
Castle Haven.

Half Rates to Toronto via Pennsylvania
Railroad on account of Epworth

.League Convention. '
For the Epwortb League Internation 

al Convention, to be held at Toronto, 
Canada, July 15 to 18, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell spec-

 xm its line to 
te of single 

fare for the round trip. These tickets 
will be sold and good going July 14 and 
15; g. od to return, leaving Toronto not 
earlier than July 19, por later than 
July 24, 1897, and will be good only for 
continuous passage from Toronto on 
date stamped.

For further information apply to 
agents. 7-10

The biggest ruagnolb ever seen in 
Eastern was taken from a tree belonging 
to Dr. Williams, in Cambridge. The 
flower ia 14 1-2 inches in diameter., and 
of the Macro Phylla variety. The 
tree is seven years old, thirty le»t high 
and full of immense flower*.

IMI

RICHARD A Me

CASH ASSET* 

Statement for Year Ei

Insuiunce in Force in Delaware and t| 
Insurance written and paid for during 
Premiums received........................
Premiums received, Nes>- Business. 
Death Claims and Endowments paid dl

The above general agencj 
1893. The. good work has beej 
agents. It could not be donr

Competent men can .ibt£ 
MUTUAL LIFE than elsewhere-

A reliable business man w 
dence as to .his ability can secuj 
the above Agency by addressir

H. PEARCE, Agent, HE 

SALISBURY, MD.

Our Ston

THE

Unclaimed Letters.
The following Is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Saturday, July 10th, 1897.

Miss Liccy Truitt, Mrs. Mary Hudson 
and Miss Mary E. West.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are adverliaed.

MART D. ELLEOOOD, Poatmiatreas.

A Point to Remember.
If you wiah to purify your blood yon 

should take a medicine which cures 
blood disea ea. The record of cures by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla proves that this is 
the best medicine for the blood ever 
produced. Hood's Sarsaparilla curee 
the most stubborn cases and it is the 
medicine for you to take If your blood 
1> impure,

_ *

Hood's Pills areSthe best after-dinner 
pill; nssiat digestion, cure headache. 25 
cents.

is worth, visiting. No] 
something in the way

Shoes anl
Our line of Russets, P\ 
superb and surpasser 
Our prices are very in]

JESSE D.

kill tbert. 
GoldrXl Medical

ie iui- 
of the

Tsease as old as an- 
arited by generation 

[generation, and manifests itself 
vimlent and virtually unchang- 

the ancient forms. If we are 
Innate as to escape hereditary iin- 

itiee in the blood, we may contract 
ease from the gernu in the air we 

vreitbe, the lood we eat, or the water 
we drink.

Third, the Remedy: In Hood's Sar- 
 ffparUla ia fouud the medicine for all 
blo<xl ditto**. Its remarkable cure* 

,  »» U» loudest pntiite. No remedy has 
MO marked auccesi-. no uiedi- 

. ever accorded so, great public 
|age. Bcrofula^B Tto severest 

>tent powW», 
t rheum and 
bwin periua-

rears
ing Syiup bat 

fof mothers for 
ething, with per 

the child, sof 
!  all pain, cures 

i beet remedy for 
IvecentBa bottle.

Health and strength carry us through 
dangers and make us rafe in the 
presence of peril. A perfectly strong 
man with rich, pure blood, has noth 
ing to fear Irom germs. He may 
breathe in th<< bacilli of consumption 
with impunity. 1 f there ia a weak spot 
where the germs limy find an entrance 
to the tissues, then the trouble begins. 
Disease germa/propagate with light 
ning-like rapidity. Once in the blood, 
the only v,<iy to get rid of them ia to 

Thin is what Dr. Pierce's 
Discovery is for. It 

tftiriflea the bloo I. That means that 
It kills the germs, but that is only part 
of what it doec. It assists digestion by 
stimulating the secretion of digestive 
fluids, so promoting assimilation and 
nutrition; purifies und enriches the 
blood and so supplies the tisauea with 
the food they need. It builds up 
strong, healthy flesh and puts the 
whole body into u disease-resisting 
state.

Send 21 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing only, and get his great book 
The People's Common Sense Medical 
Advl er. absolutely FBEE. Address, 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, No. 068 Main Street, " ~ ' 
Y.

On Saturday evening the chart* r ta 
ken away from Pride of Potoiuac Coun 
cil, No. 12. Jr. O. U. A. M., of Cumber 
land ,several years ago, lor alleged in 
subordination, was restored to them, 
under the order of court and mandam 
us proceedings against the state coun 
cil.

EXCi

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hour* by i he "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
Thin new remedy ia a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pus- 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief und. cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J,

aonc*.
I WANT every man and woman In tha United 

States Interested In the Oplnm and Whisky 
liublts to have one of my book* on these dls 
ruse*. Addrcit I). M. Woolley. Atlant v, Uv, 
 to* bSJ, and on* will be tent yon fr*e.

JUST R
A beautiful line 01 

and as Easter will sooi 
ninity will want a 
justice to yourself 
many pretty things 
edto try and please 
since there are so manl 
colorings, we will not 
but state that it will bl 
you, if you will call. 
8c Apron Gingham 60 
5o Apron Q-ingham 4c

7.1

A man in Virginia rode forty miles 
to Fairfax station for the express pur 
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, and took home with him a 
dozen bottles of the medicine. The 
dmggiata who relate* the incident, 
adda: "Your remedy seems to be a 
general favorite wherever kno'wn." Its 
effecta are Indeed wonderful in all lung 
and throat troubles. Procure a bottle 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons drug store. *

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and runing. 
run until October 1st. Wool for 

carding will be received at M. C. Leon 
ard's store In Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will 
be made within ten daye from receipt 
of wool.

/-JRDEKNIHI.

MisJay Williams vx. Hnrln &f Klnnev and 
souri C. Klnney, bis wife.

In the Olroult Court for Winnmioo County, In 
Equity No. 1184 July Term. 1897.

Ordered, that the sale au.d distribution of 
property mentioned In these proceeding* 
made und reported by Juy Wllllamx. at 
torney. be ratified and confirmed, uules* 
cause to the contrary thereof be shown un 
or before tlio 15th day of August next, pro- 
vlded u copy of thlH order be Inserted In 
some newspaper printed In Wlnointco county 
once In euch of ihr-o micreHslve weeks be 
fore the IDlb day of AuKi'Ht next.

The report states tlie amount of sales to 
be (5.00.

'True Copy Test:
CHA*. F. HOLLAND. 

JAME8T TRU1TT, Clerk

HORNER'S
1=01

ALL CROPS <ND PER
WARRANTED IN THE PULL

Higher in Essential Qualities than 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OH Wl
Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS fol

for ClrcMUr. JOSHUA H<
M»OI

Job Print.]
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11 Bits of Maryland News.
Laurel wants u high school.

The new Frederick tax rate is 84 cents

The Kent tax rate has been fixed at 
90 cents.

The Howard School Board Tuesday 
borrowed §1500 to pay teachers.

The Worcester tax rate has been fix 
ed at 02 cents, 8 cent* less than last 
year.

A convention was held at Preston on 
Sunday by the Caroline county Sun 
day-schools.

The Byron tannery at Williamsport 
is nearly completed. It will employ 
150 persons

The thermometer was 101 fit Hagers 
town Wednesday and several persons 
suffered sunstrokes.

The St. John's College faculty was 
reelected last nignt at a meeting of the 
board of governors.

The wheat yield of Harford county, 
it is predicted, will be the largest the 
county ever had.

Governor Lowndes and family reach 
ed Annapolis Tuesday afternoon. They 
will spend several weeks at their home 
there.

William Bennett, colored, is in Den- 
ton jail charged with murdering Wes- 
ley Gibbs at Ridgeway on Saturday 
nie;ht.

A course of Hood's Sarsaparilla tak 
en now will build up the system and 
prevent serious illness later on. Get 
only Hood's. ______

The Slicer Hotel, Frostbnrg, was dam- 
agedSSOOO by fire Wednesday morning 
The hotel is conducted by Frank Bloch- 
er, whose loss is $8500.

A heavy thunder-storm did consider 
able damage in Cecil county Wednes 
day afternoon. The rain will greatly 
benefit growing crops.

Lightning fired a barn on George 
Datum's farm, near Cumberland, Mon 
day night, and the builuing and its 
contents were destroyed.

An unknown man committed a felon1 
ons assault up on Nellie Harvey, aged 
11, at frostburg Tuesday. The author 
ities are looking for him.

David Stull, Emmitebnrtr, committed
suicide on Monday by drinking embalm-

f "tog fluid, which he procured from an
. findertaker's establishment.

A steamer is being built at Pocomoke 
City for daily small service between 
Crisfieldg Tangier and Smiths Island, 
Somerset county.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers 
can be applied when at home, and is 
uniformly successful in coloring 
brown or black. Hence its great pop 
ularity.

Five homing pigeons released by 
Charles Fisher in Charlettown, W. Va. 
last Wednesday, reached their coops' 
in Hagerstown, in thirty-three minutes.

Dr. W. S. Richardson extracted 
needle, from the side of a child of 
Richard Johnson, Williamsport. The 
needle was embedded to its full length 
in the flesh.

Mr. John Bell, of Chestertown, gath 
ered a curiosity in the form of a large 
head of cabbage having five smaller 
but perfect heads of cabbage clustered 
arounol it on the same stalk.

Baltimore'oapitalUta have projected 
an electric railway to connect the Blue 
Mountain summer resort* and Waynes- 
boro, Pa. The survey has been made 
by Capt. W. Riley Weaver.

Incontinence of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
eon's Anti Diuretic. Cures children 
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by 

  R. K. TBUITT & Sons, druggist, Sails- 
iry. Md. t 
The responsibility for the cracked 

tower of tho Rockville water works Is 
denied by the contractor and the engi- 
nter both blaming the other.- They 
say, however, that the tower can be 
made perfectly safe by patching.

'The Howard Anti-Saloon League 
held a quarterly convention at Ellicott 
City Tuesday. The League will try to 
have the Legislative candidates placed 
on record for the repeal of license in 
the Ellicott City district

Workmen ar« busy on improvements 
lit the Watts Park along the Antietaiu, 
near Funksto^*. The street railway 
company have determined to make the 
place an attractive pleasure ground.

The Baltimore, Chesapo*ke, and At 
lantic Railway Company and the 
Wheeler Transportation Company have 

' entered into an agreement, and advanc 
ed the freight rates on the Choptank 
River route.

A negro man entered the room of 
Miss Nellie Porter, at Worton Station, 
on Sunday night. Sho called her fath 
er, Joseph H. Porter, and the man fled. 
Robbery ia supposed to have been his 
motive. His tracks were followed to a 
negro settlement near Worton.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doees of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." SoldbyR.K. Truitt A Sons, 
Salisbury, Md J

Rev. L. T. Me Lain, of Vienna, Dor 
chester county, killed a rattlesnake on 
the edge of a swamp. It was nearly 
four feet in length, and is the first 
rattlesnake killed in Dorchester county 
n thirty years.

William E. Smith, residing on Big 
foughiogheny River, near Oakland,

was bit. en by a rattlesnake last week, 
le captured twenty-six of the reptiles,

and the last one bit him in the -right
hand.

The Hagerstown Fair Association is 
negotiating with the inventor of the 
airship, exhibited at the Tennessee Ex-
losition. to give an exhibition there.
Elorseless carriage races will also be a 
new attraction.

Farmer Bailey, near Princess Anne, 
,ost a valuable Jersey heifer from hy 
drophobia, having been bitten by a 
shepherd dog, whose duty it had been 
to drive her, The dog had since gone 
mad, and to be killed.

The first Maryland peaches were 
Landed in Baltimore last week from a 
farm near Mount Vernon, Somerset 
county. The fruit was of Halo's Early 
variety, and of inferior quality, but 
the box brought eighty cents.

The peach growers in the vicinity of 
Waynesboro claim that the June drop 
was very light, and the trees are EO 
overburdened that many are breaking 
down, and some of the growers have 
men at work plucking the surplus 
peaches.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will shortly begin the work of recon 
structing their telegraph systen be 
tween Washington and Harper's Ferry. 
New poles well be erected and new 
copper wires will replace the old iron 
ones.

While attending a water party on 
Conlbourne's Creek, John Mills, color 
ed, of Crisfleld, became jealous of his 
wife, and attempted to kill her. He 
 hot at her twice, but misled both 
times, and his revolver was then taken 
form him by the men present.

John Bean BtookiB, son of Judge 
Brooke of Mitohellville, fell from a 
window of his home Sunday morning 
and sustained injuries that may cause 
his death. He is 84 years old, and a 
prominent farmer.

' Our customers say you manufac 
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth." said the mercantile firm of 
Haas, Harris, Brim & MoMaln, of Daw- 
son, OB., in a recent letter to the 
Chamberlain Medicine Co. This is the 
universal verdict Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back, quinsey, sore throat, cuts, 
bruises, burns, scalds, pains, and swel 
lings. A 25 cent bottle of this liniment 
in the house will save a (treat deal of 
suffering. Buy it at R. K. Truitt A 
Sons drug store. *

The feature of the Fourth of July 
celebration tot Williamnport Monday 
was the dedication of Doudleday's Hill 
which was accompanied with a sham 
battle and fire-works. Hon. John V. 
L. Findlay of Baltimore delivered the 
oration, and Judge Louis E. McComas 
and Capt. Thomas F. McCardell spoke.

Stop drugging yourself with quack 
nostrums or "cures." Get a well- 
known pharmaceutical remedy that 
will do the work. Catarrh and cold in 
the bead will not cause suffering if 
Ely's Creriu Balm is used. Druggist 

| will supply lOc. trial size or 50c. full 
size. We mail it. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. Y. City.

Rey. John Reid. Jr., of Oreat Falls, 
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream Balm 
to me. I can emphasize his statement, 
"It is a postiye cure for catarrh if used 
BB directed." Rev. Francis W. Poole, 
Pastor Central Pres. church, Helena, 
Mont.

Picnics and Excursions
The festive season is now on us and you will want your day's 
outing well advertised. The most effective way is to post up 
attractive hand bills, such as you can get, for a very reasonable 
price, at the ADVERTISER OFFICE.

ICE PARLOR.
Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents dlgos-

-/ l\'ord to the Public: We have opened an Ice Cream 
Pcirlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
ohnson & Co , where w« will serve at all hours, cream at re-j J

tionnnd permitsfood toferraentand putrifyin tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan- 
mo stomach. Then loUow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Inaomlna, nervousness, and, 
U not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood's 
Pills stimulate the stomach, 
rouse the liver, euro headache, dizziness, con 
stipation, etc. as cents. Sold by all druggists. 
The only Fills to take with Hood'

itv. and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
s from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited,

MORLEY, the Ice Cream Man.

LOCAL POINTS.

' I have never had a day's sickness in 
my life," said a middle-aged man the 
other day.

"What a comfort it would be," sighs 
some poor invalid, "to be in hie plaoe 
for a year or two." Yet half of the in 
valids we see might be just as healthy 
as he, if they would only take proper 
care of themselves, eat proper food  
and digest it.

It's so strange that such simple things 
are overlooked by those who want 
health.

Food makes health.
It make* strength and strength 

wards off sickness. . The man who had 
never been sick was strong because he 
always digested his food, and you 
could become the same by helping 
your stomach to work as well as his. 
Shaker Digestive Cordial will help 
your stomach and will make you 
strong and healthy by making the food 
you eat make you fat.

Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10 
cents.

 Wear Price's shoes.
 A beautiful man's suit for 86 to 88 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
 A sweeping reduction in shirt 

waists at Birckhead A Curey'u.

 See the oxford ties for ladies, at 
Price's Shoe Store.

 Ladies' white and black railor hats 
10 cents, at Bergen's.

 Our men's $8.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

 You should not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead A Garey's.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen'a.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell A Co. have a 
large otock.

 Going like Rum drops at a Sunday 
School picnic Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

 FOB SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices 825.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone.

 Our ladies 82.00 shoes have no 
equal for styl* and wear. Jesae D. 
Price.

 Examine* Perdue A Gunby, 85.00 
harness before buying. Extra yalue 
for 87.00.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Go's. New 
sleeves and collar,

 A great crash! That crash suit 
that Kennerly. Mitchell & Co. is tell 
ing for 88.00.

 Boys tell your parents that Ken 
nerly Mitchell, & Co. has this week re 
ceived another new line of suits.
  The new acetylene light can now 

be seen in the evenings at White A 
Leonard's drug store.

 JUST RECEIVED A prime lot of 
N. C. Shaved Shingle*. Hearts and 
Saps L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, ju*t receiv 
ed by Perdue A Gunby.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White A Leon 
ard s Drug Store.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
A Co.

 The Geiser Separator on wheels, 
also the Gelaer Saw Mills in stock. Call < 
and see them. L. W. Gunby, Sails- * 
bury, Md.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved Ice in every 
glnsa at White A Leonard's Drug Store

 It looks like Lacy Thoroughgooti is 
doing more.than his share of the u'oth 
ing and hat busiu»nn in Salisbury. Wel 
why should'nt he, be keeps the largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Our line 
of Shirt WaistM with ottached collars 
and detnch»b « collars and cuifs, made Pf ono 
of Lappet Cloth. Cordele Marquise. UiClUd......
Tissue Idenle, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swira Mull. ThU line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best »tyle, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead A

FARMERS!
•

Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?
Use tho strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 

ed from, three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burst separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a Held coated with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa., March 1. 1807. Messrs. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents: "I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
ime completely destroyed," Yqurs, P. M. CRAWFOBD.

Any one in need of land lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Tours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md.

A FflTTV Shower
A ML LI Bath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
I Jt       'ff:ft-

Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land and Virginia.

See the beautiful display of Bath Room 
Fixtures in L. W. Q-unby's window,
street. I am offering special prioea on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alliput 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates oheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore P. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER EN6INEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

Dice

 >t.eGore's combination of lime is no , 
building or mutant sin lime. It is mnu- 
ufaotured exclusively for the growth of ' 
crops and the gfueral improvement of I 
soils. By PxperitnentiuK. 'nrmera will 
find it to huve double the power of [ 
other Hums No win! fan time to lime 
all nod field* and bulk ahead for stub- | 
ble and whent Heldn. Nothing equal! 
to thin lime for (trass unit wheat. For ,1 
full information, Bddrexs, J. W. Le- i 
Gore. Woodsboro, Md.

ARRIVED.
Capt. Kidd, the pirate, has, ac 

cording to previous notice, arrived in 
Salisbury, and has brought with 
him, in his ileet, the wonders of the 
world which are named in this 
space. These ho hiuTcolleoted with 
great precaution from all parts of 
the country, and we believe they will 
be of special interest to all users of 
tobacco. At any rate it will cost 
you -nothing to call and inspect 
them. Special inducements offered 
the trade.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Salisbury, Md.

Old-Rip....

FlorimeL

Schnapps

Blackjack

CD

CD
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD.
OmCC OI»P09ITC COURT HOU8I.

TtMM. Perry. Kmwt A. H<-»IH 
PERRY & HEARN,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the rate 

 fone dollar per Inch for the first Insertion 
and fifty cento an Inch for each subsequent 
Insertion. A liberal drccoutu to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notices ten cents a line fo- the first 
Insertion and five cent* for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six linen. 
Obituary Notices live cents a line.

Subscription Price, »ue dollar per'annum 
in advance. Single Copy, three ceul*.

POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY. MD..
November 'Jlst, 1(^7.

I hereby certify the SALISBURY AWKIITIS- 
IB, a newspaper published at thl« plncr, has 
keen determined by the Third AsslBiKUt Post 
master-General to be u publication entitled 
to admission In the mulls at the pound rule 
of postage, and mtry of It as such It accord 
ingly made upon, the books of ttils office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unqhanged.

MARY D. EM.KOOOD, PostinKirewi.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voter* residing in 

Wicomico county are hereby notified 
that primaries will he held at ihe dif 
ferent polling plitcfH _iu_the_ several 
election ilit)trictrTot (bis county on

SATURDAY, JULY 24. 1897.
AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

to elect three delegate* from each dis 
trict to attend the Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

MONDAY. JULY 26. 1897.
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

to elect four delegates to represent Wi- 
eon-ico county in the democratic State 
Convention which meet* in Baltimore 
City, July 28, 1887, to nominate a State 
ticket.

The County Convention will also 
 ominate candidate* lor county offices 
as follows:

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Register of Will*. 
County Treasurer.
Three Members Houne of Delegates. 
Three County Commissioners. 
Sheriff. 
Surrey or.
The polls will be open in the several 

districts at 2 o'clock p. m., and in case 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 6 p. m.

In Salisbury district there will be 
but one voting place and that in Salin- 
bnry.

In Tyaskin district the primaries will 
be held at one votiag place and that in 
the old original' voting place in that 
district-

ELlfcU E. JACKSON, 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

EASTERN SHORE POLITICS.

Special Correspondent to the Sun dis 
cusses the Question of Senator dor- 

man's Successor.

SALISBURY, MD., July 5. Will the 
democratic party in'the Eastern Shore 
counties make an honest effort to re 
trieve the lost Eastern Shore senator- 
ship by carrying the legislative ticket 
in the different counties and make a 
sincere and determined effort to elect 

Eastern Shoreman to the United

second term in the House of Reprosen- 
ta tives, until finally, in the closing 
months of his Senatorehip, as a final 
rebuke and censure to him, the repub 
licans got a sweeping majority. Some 
others may take warning by his exam 
ple. Mr. Gibson emjed his political ca 
reer at once and forever in the pitiful 
dis-hal failure he made of an attempt 
ed speech in Eaeton during the cam 
paign of 1895.

 In a correspondence dated from 
Salisbury, reproduced in this issue of 
tbe ADVERTISER, the BALTIMORE SUN 
pays our fellow citisen, Hon. James E. 
Ellegood, a very high but no less de 
serving compliment. That Mr. Elle 
good is a lawyer of decided ability and 
recognized statesmanship, is now con 
ceded throughout the state. In mor 
als he is clean, and methods accept 
able to the great voting masse*. He is 
in sympathy with his party. The peo 
ple of the county would be glad to see 
him honored by a seat in the United 
States Senate. We could look once 
more with pride to our senator from 
the Eastern Shore, as our fathers did in 
the days of Pearce and Vickers, and as 
we did when represented by Senator 
Wilson.
' It would give the publishers of the 
ADVERTISES great pleasure to see him 
thiis honored.

We have thought for some time that 
it.would b«» party wisdom to nominate 
Mr. Ellegopd tor .State Comptroller, 
knowing that the party this fall, if it 
would win, niu*l make an aggressive 
campaign. No one is better prepared 
to conduct such M campaign than he. 
an able and ready debater, and force- 
fol and attractive speaker. Mr. Elle 
good would with great reluctance, no 
doubt, agree to undertake the campa 
ign; but he is a party man, if the inter 
ests of his party demanded his services 
it is believed that he would yield. Once 
engaged, he would "carry the war Into 
Africa." '

Wo think the conveution, which 
meets on tho <8th to nominate a state 
ticket, would do well to consider the 
advisability of asking Mr. Ellegood to 
aooept a place on the ticket that for

an
Stated Senate if the new General As 
sembly is democratic on a joint ballot? 

An avowed determination to do to 
will be helpful towaid electing demo 
era tic 'egielative tickets in several 
counties provided the people believe 
such expressions are sincere. It will 
do no jjood it the people think it is 
hut u promise to the ear not meant to 
be kept but to cast aside after it baa 
served it8 purpose in conventions and 
at the polls. It is a strong caid to play 
by tbe democrats, and the idea is re 
ceiving attention in all tbe Eastern 
Shore count'ee.

THE 6ENATOR8HIP.

The question is bound to come up at 
the State convention and it would be 
well for any Eastern Shore county del 
egation to vote against it, or to have a 
doubtful attitude toward it. While 
much has been said on the subject, as 
yet no names have been mentioned in 
connection with the senatorship. Th« 
judicial convention at Dentou last 
Wednesday of course ha.il nothing to 
say on the subject of United States 
Senator. That would have b«en extra- 
judicial, entirely outside the province 
of a convention assembled exclusively 
for the purpose it was held. Very prop 
erly, too, that convention wus tilent 
about the currency question. One of 
its nominees is for the free coinage of 
silver, the other two are for the single 
gold standard. Nobody knew or cared 
about that when they were voted for. 
One of these gentlemen, however, 
whose father was elected four times to 
the United States Senate from the Eas 
tern Shore, would have made a formid 
able candidate for the Senate had he 
not be*n nominated for the bench.

In county conventions which nomi 
nate legislative tickets, the oase is dif 
ferent, and there would be no impro 
priety in an expression of opinion by 
them upon the senatorsbip.

SENATORIAL TIMBER.

If John S. Pattison, of Cambridge it 
not nominated for comptroller he will 
have many friends on both shored for 
Senator.

One of the strongest men on the shore 
oue of tbe ablest lawyers, one of the 
best equipped men for public office, a 
man of the highest moral character 
and purity of life, is James E. Ellegood 
of Salisbury and for many reasons he 
would seem to be the logical candidate 
He in strong and popular all over the 
peninsula and has the confidence of 
his party and the people.

Harrison W. Vickers, of Chestertowu 
son of former United States Senator 
George Vickers, and State Senator Os 
wald Tilghman must be considered 
possibilities when the question of u 
United States Senator from the Eastern 
Shore is under discussion, i our cor 
respondent has been informed through 
Talbot County sources the accuracy 
of the statement, however, is not 
vouched for that had the last Gener 
al Assembly been democratic Senator 
Tilghman would not have voted for 
the re election of Senator Charles H. 
Gibson, as the two Senators had quar 
reled during the preceding session of 
the Assembly. Be this as It may, it is a 
fact of record that.SenatorTilghman in 
the *f salon of 1890 did not pay Senator 
Gibson the poor compliment of voting 
for him in caucus as the candidate of 
the minority party, bat voted for Hon. 
John Walter Smith. The best opinion 
here seems to be that ex-Governor Jack-

Sermoni Dead npd Forgotten.
Tho wifo of u depurtctl pnlpit orator 

ouco addressed lirr husband as follows: 
"There's Watty fc-rott. (lint was at 
school with yon, Inn pnblisbnd books, 
aud got thousands of pound* for them. 
Why don't yon publish a volume of 
your sermons and get thousands of 
poauds for it?" For that good lady 0110 
volume \vus just an good us another, i 
and there wus uo rcnsou why "Waver- ' 
ley" should interest humiiu beings more 
than n collection of discourses all of 
which had set tho congregation to sleep. 
The good cleric understood things bet- I 
ter than his admiring partner, but be 
did not suggest tho consideration which 
tho astute reader has thought of. Quite 
another. Ho replied: "Wheeaht, wnm- 
mau. They're a' in print already." He 
added no more. Nor did she. Only let 
me say, aa with authority, that though 
the sermons yon have conveyed be very 
good in themselves, they will sound 
very dull vrhcii delivered by yon.

Jnst yesterday a very accomplished 
rurm said to me, with much feeling: "I 
havn just bceu rending BOUIO of Chal- 
mcr'H Hcruious. How could thut lumber 
ing Htuff produce tho superhuman im 
pression which it is perfectly certain it 
did?" One could but say that Chnlmers 
could not publish that which was the 
first, second uud third thing which did 
the work at tho moment of tho awful 
Lush, puHscd awity. Further, the taste 
has changed. Much more direct sen 
tences arc wanted ijovv. Even Houry 
Melvill is quite out of date. What Sir 
Walter called "tho big bowwow style" 
in preaching is us Bob Acres maintain 
ed certain other things are ituas"had 
its day." For, us thut philosopher well 
remarked, you pet tired of oven the best 
things. Longman's Magazine.

HONEY 5AVED!
»

Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

'>

Men's, Women's.ehildren's

SHOES
or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. ...

LOOK FOR THE BIG'SHOE.

THE CANNON CO.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

That the Crescent Tandem, ridden by Dor 
man and Jackson, won the bicycle race lasl 
Monday ? It you want to keep ahead

Ride the Crescent.
The Letter P.

The Hebrew name of Ihi letter P Is ' 
Pe, a mouth, und although the form in i 
which we recognize it bears no sort of . 
resemblance to the contour of the hu- i 
man lips, the shape of the Hebrew char- ! 
acter iu the most aucieut manuscripts \   
and inscriptions was such as to call up /J" LEADS IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 
in an instant tho bow shaped outline of 
the upper tind tbe curve of tbe uuder 
Up.

Croup. 
Ceujjhs Tooth 

ache,

Comptroller, and make the campaign. ] Churles U. Glbsou entered upon

son. Col. John Walter Smith and ex- 
Representative Miles are eliminated as 
senatorial possibilities.

THE ISSUE ON THE EASTERN 8HORB.

It is not, however, so much the quest
ion of the man as of the determination
of the Eastern Shore democrats and
candidates to make this a prominent
issue In the campaign, and to do It
frankly and la sincerity, and follow it
op after the election until a United
States Senator Is chosen. The loss of
the Congress district last year was a
shook and a surprise to the democrats
and a stunning ourprise to the republi
can leaders, not one of whom, except
possibly Candidate Barber, dreamed of
it. The most thoughtful democrats
your correspondent finds on the Eastern
Shore believe it can be retrieved only
on the lines here indicated. As for tbe
first Congieis district, the democratic
majorities tell off steadily ever ultei

hi.

DUnRHfEA.
ouaull BONJJi COMPLAINTS.^ 

A Sura, Sale. Quick ('uro (or Uie*e 
troubiia U

(mar tuns'.) 
Internall

-vo F!.i-s, C.-.c. and .Vc. bottle*.

There are others, but there's only one Ores* 
cent. For sale by

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Leaders in

Bicycles & Bicycle Supplies
  

Cor. Main anil Dock Streets, Salisbury. Md

SPECIAL FOR JULY, 1897.
^l~" i-T'S. OUR WAY_ it

and has been for 20 years, to give the best clothing in this city* for
the least possible price.

For Men, Boys and Children.
Men's Clothing Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 

lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored, 
neat and desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles 
$3.50. .Men's toe all-wool plaids, Scotch finish, $4.50.-;-- --

No matter how hard times are people must have clothing and 
they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birckhead & Oarey's. Try their 20c and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns.

Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists.
This chance for ladies to save money rarely happens, but we must close them out. Our 

line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable collars and cuffs, made of lappet 
cloth, cordele, marquise tissue, idedef tull, chatelaine, corded Swiss, mull. This line of wais 
are warranted to be the best style patterns ̂ nd workmanship. The above will close out >re»< 
gardless of cost  > -

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local

 Miss Miller of Elkton is a guest of 
Mrs. Prettyman.

 Miss Lizzie Collier is visiting 
friends in Ellicott City.

 Mr. Cromer of Baltimore is visiting 
his uncle, Mr. Walter B. Miller.

 Mr. W. J. Holloway is at Harvard 
university taking a summer course.

 Dr. Gooding and family are visit 
ing Rev. C. W. Prettyman.

 Mrs. J. S. Fulton and children of 
Baltimore are guests of relatives here.

 Miss \Vebb 'of Vienna was the 
uest of Miss Mary Rider this week.
 The School Board will pay the 

teachers' calories on and after July 10.
 The Rev. A. H. Green of Mardela 

Springs will preach at Hebron Sunday 
night, July llth.

 Mr. Paul Phillips of Baltimore 
spent the Fourth with his family in 
Salisbury.

 Mr. W. H. Rider of Washington 
spent a few days this week at "The 
Oaks."

 Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Lank ford of 
rincess Anne spent the Fourth with 

and Mrs. L. W. Morris.

 The young ladies of the M. E. 
Church South will give a lawn party 
on the vacant lot between Division and 
High Streets, Tuesday evening July 18.

 The National League of Republi 
can Clubs will be held in Detroit, 
Michigan, July 18, 14,15. The Mar> - 
land delegation will leave Bahimoie 
Tuesday, 11. Mr. Solomon T. Hnston ! 
will represent this county.

 The folks of Allea have arranged 
for a festival July 21st, to te held at 
Jones' gate. Their pieparations are 
for a large crowd and promiee a square 
supper to all who 'may partake. Fish 
will be in abundance.

 Special low rate Thursday' excur* 
siona to Ocean City from all points 
Clay borne to Berlin inclusive, will be 
run during the present season by the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Co. t  

 The-e will be a picnic held at Un 
ion M. P. Church on Tuesday, July 20. 
If that day be stormy, it will be held 
on the following duy. The Rev. Dr. 
Smyth will deli»ru bpeecb, which 
will prove to be very interesting. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of tbeoeurch.. All 
are invited.

 Here is a chance for a nice cool 
trip to Ocean City this hot weather. 
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company it running special 
Thursday excursions from all points, 
Clayborne to Berlin inclusive. . t

 The Epworth League of Asbury M. 
E. Church elected the following officers 
for the next six months: President, 
Miss Clara Walton; 1 Vice President, 
Dayton McLain; 3 Vice President, Miss 
Maria Ellegood; 8 Vice President, Miss 
Alice Catlin; 4 Vice President, Miss 
Julia Ellegood; Secretary, Miss Min 
nie Hearn; Treasurer, U. C- Phillips.

ASTONISHING
Price + Slaughter

fi 'llAl

 Modoc Tribe of Red Men. their 
squHwx Mod pnpoiH-VH, (.pent the after 
noon and evening of Mouduy. July 0,

,, ,_ _ , , ... iu the beautiful ouk gi'ovt out Califor--Mrs. W. E. Atery an<T daughter - __ ^ .. ^ ̂  ̂
have been the guests of friends ,n Kalp, bul ^ J^t marked the doom
Dover dunng the past week. , , u «.1.   u j . " * \ of a lar«« number of the time honored

 Dr. Reigart wjll preach at Rock a j hen family.
walkin Presbyterian church tomorrow I .,_,. ,.,.., i  The intermediate term ot court (Sunday) at 3 o clock in the afternoon. '

 The Sacrament of the Loid V Sup 
per will be administered (D. V.) in the 
Presbytertan-chuTcn dabb-th-muruliig.

 Dr. C. L. Selover and Mrs. Selover, 
of Cambridge, were gueeta of Dr. and 
Mis. H. L. Todd last Sunday and Mon 
day.__________________________

convened laut MoudJy with Judge 
Holland on the bench. .There wus but 
little business to clttim the attention of 

Tne" 'SourfronTyTKe fakfng~of jucTgTSenfs 
and the arranging of u demurrer. Mr. 
G. Grier Ratclifie whose graduation at 
the Maryland University Law school 
was noted in the Advertiser some weeks

W
 Dr. W. L. Gooding, Principal of 

the Conference Academy, will preach 
in Asbury M. E. Church next Sunday 
night.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Co. will run special ex 
cursions on Thur»dafs to Ocean City 
during the summer seaion. I

 Miss Pauline Collier gave a party 
to her many friends last Wednesday 
evening in honor of her guest, Miss 
Kathleen Gooding, of Dover, Del.
. The Orphans Court was in special

'session last Tuesday. A busy day was
apent in passing accounts, of various
kinds. The Court will be in session
next Tuesday, i n^

 A surprise party was given Miss 
Lela Jones of Quantico last Thursday 
evening by some of her friends. Miss 
Jones is a guest of the Misses Toad vine, 
Cuuideu Ave.

 Mr. Isaac S. Long, wife and son, 
aiiu Messrs. Harry Ulman and Sidney j 
Rosenbluth, all of Wilkesbarre, Pa., 
are guests of the Messrs. Ulman of this 
city.

 Mr. S. E. Gordy got a yield of 28 
bushels of wheat per acre from his 
Orchard Hill farm. A heavy growth 
of timothy, Mr. Gordy thinks, affected 
the yield considerably.

 A chance for all to go to Ocean 
City. The Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company is running 
special Thursday Excursions at a low 
rate the present season. J

 Married by Rev. C. W. Prettyman, 
at the Parsonage, June 80 Edward 
Marvil and Aunie Lowe. July 7  
John Adkina and Martha Townseud, 
All of Wicomice county.

 Don't fail to take advantage of the 
bpecial low rate excursions that the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company U running on 
Thursdays the present seitaon. I

 Damage by tiro was done the wood:, 
land along the N. Y. P. 4: N. railroad, 
north of Salisbury, last Monday. The 
fire was finally controlled after hard 
fighting by the men of the community.

 Mr. A. W. Lankford, who contract 
ed to erect the bank building at Marl- 
boro, has completed the work, and re 
turned to Salisbury. The building is 
highly sntisfactery to the stockholders.

 The State Teachers Association will 
be held at the Blue Mountain house 
July 14, 15, and 18. Teachers in this 
county desiring to attend may secure 
special rates by conferring with the 
secretary of the School Board.

 After the meeting of Election Su 
pervisors, July 8d,.the appointments 
of ejection officers previously publish 
ed iu these columns, were confirmed 
with the exception of Mr. B. Frank 

/Messick of Trappe district, who de 
clined to serve, and Columbus Fooks 
was appointed in bis stead.

to the bar to practice in the courts o! 
the first jndicial district. Mr. Fitch 
graduated from the Law school of Yale 
College in 1855, was admitted to prnct 
ice in New York State in 1856. He was 
afterward admitted to practice in 111 
and did practice for some yean. Hi 
afterward engaged in the msinufactn 
ring business being connected with the 
Salisbury Manufacturing Co.

25C 
35C 
5OC 
6OC 
75C

18C 
23O 
39C 
4SO

Do You Use It?
It's the best thing for the 

hair under all circumstances. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro 
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is done by 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re 
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 

~ just as a deseft~wilt"blS5SSOni" 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour 
ished. But the roots must be 
there. If you wish your hair 
to retain its normal color, or 
If you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray..or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

OF ALL

DRESS
f

Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
Fancy Dress Goods Out to 
Fancy Dress Goods Out to £>OG

The Latest Assortment, 
MILLINERY The Newest Styles, 
MILLINERY The Lowest Prices, In 
MILLINER YLadies and Ghildrenr, 
MILLINERY Hats and Bonnet, 
MILLINERY Flowers, Feathers, 
MILLINERY Ribbons, Silks, Laces,

Satin, Velvets, Ornaments, Eto.
THH____ /

PRICE CUTTER

It Is A Satisfaction.
. When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 

you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 

| to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
aVe the reasons why you go to      --

 sasruaa BNO ON aarrc Nivxuao ONV juiuottd v

oa saoovru?
a«i ox JLON saerttxa ON aav attain.

DID JULY
ever-strike you as being a particularly good month 
to go away to rest? Lots of folks do go, and most 
of them come home to rest after they get through 
resting away. It's peculiar, this vacation business. 
Town folks flee to the country, country folks fly to 
the city, and they all work harder away from home 
than they would if they staid at home and worked. 
Thoroughgood is going to stay at home all July and 
work. He don't know just who he is going to work 
but whoever comes into the store I suppose. Thor 
oughgood would like to work you just now work 
you into a new summer suit and work you out of 
some money at the same time. Thoroughgood can 
work you into a pretty good crash suit if he can work 
you out of $2.50. Thoroughgood can work you into 
a pretty good Sunday suit of genuine worsted for 
$6 75. Thoroughgood can work you into new hats, 
new shirts, new collars, new cuffs, new suspenders, 
provided he can wor^.you out of- e.nough dough it 
don't take much. Can I work you?

Lacy Thoroughgood,
  The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD.

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Undrr the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

TO DRESS WELL
At A Moderate Cost

ie not hard if your patronage is judiciously 
placed. Our eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily aud economically dressing- the men of 
today . is not a problematic matter it is a 
settled fact which hundreds of well-dressed 
Salisburians will affirm.

.. Our stock embraces everything that is 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way1 Frocks, and other styles. We can give 
you a very genteel suit for $5, something 
better for $6 and $8, and a very nice enit for 
$10 to $12. If you can't get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make you a 
beautiful suit to order from $10 to $25. We 
would bo pleased to mail samples from our 
custom department on application.

BOY'S CLOTHING,
* 

For All Sizes and Ages, atJAI1 Prices.
We #re showing nil unusually attractive line of Boy's Clothing, which 

cannot fail to please those who are looking for strong and stylish suits for 
a little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.25 to $5 We can fit any 
size boy requiring knee pants,

' SHOES for Everybody.
1 ^ Our Shoe .Department is no side issue; we pay a great deal of atten 
tion to this line and pride ourselves on the fact that no house in Salisbury 
carries a larger or finer assortment than we do. We have everything from 
the smallest baby shoe to the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

/

Shirt Waists. •-
We've never handled such superb waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer material, better stitch, nearer 
seams, truer cut, more accurate fit, are not to be found elsewhere. A 
beautiful line jusi in, 50o to 75c, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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CRUSHED.

One* a poet wrote a sonnet 
All'about a pretty bonnet. 
And avert tic sat upon It, 

-..On'the. sonnet. 
Not th« bonnet, 

Nothing loath,
And, as if It were high treason, 
Bald: "Neither rhyme nor reason 
Has It. And it's out of season."

Which? The sonnet
Or the bonnet? 

Maybe both.
"Its a feeble imltatibn 
Of a worthier creation. 
An aesthetic innovation

Of a sonnet
Or a bonnet.

This was hard.

Both were put together neatly. 
Harmonizing very sweetly, 
But the critic crushed completely 

Not the bonnetOr the sonnet, -—;—————:———— 
But the bard.—Spare Momenta.

STUDIED IN PAEIS.

Amelia ill. DoVrtor thinks better come.
BABE.

"Babe" was the nickiiame of Miss

There are several places in Paris 
which advertise that the persons who 
go there will be surrounded with all the 
salutary restraints and influences of 
home life and that there will be whole 
some discipline to safeguard the young 
women from all the allurements and 
entanglements of the French capital. 
One of these homes was selected by 
Mrs. Jones for her daughter, partly be 
cause of the prospectus and partly be 
cause Mrs. Jones' friend, Mrs. Smith, 
had sent her daughter to the home and 
was loud in her praises of the advan 
tages Miss Smith had derived.

So Miss Jones went to this home on 
the Bne de la Pompe and prepared for 
a long course of study which was to fit 
her for a career on the grand opera 
stage. The work went on satisfactorily 
at the start But Miss Jones is an 
American girl, with all the vivacity and 
attractiveness which are popularly sup 
posed to be attributes of these girls. 
The life in the home had not been par 
ticularly pleasing to her in prospect, 
but she soon found that the reality was 
a great deal different from what had 
been advertised. She discovered first 
that apparently the greatest delicacy 
the French managers of the institution 
thought of was mutton principally 
aged muttou. -The result of this was 
that the girls were in the habit of go 
ing short of meals at the home and 
finding better ones for themselves in
 earby restaurants. The knowledge that 
they could go out to these restaurants 
for their meals without restraint and 
without comment from the managers of
•the home led very quickly to a aerie* 
of "practkal deceptions. If it wu easy 
to go to a restaurant lor a meal, it wa* 
just as easy to go somewhere else for 
something else.

Everybody who is studying any ait 
in Paris quickly becomes acquainted 
with a lot of other people who arc 
studying the same art or another. Ev 
ery ringing master gives his mnsicales, 
every master of diawing, painting and 
sculpture gives his little receptions. 
The pupils meet, and it is impossible to 
prevent the young American women 
from meeting and becoming more or 
less well acquainted with various young 
and attractive men of artistic tempera 
ment who ore also studying under Paris 
marten. That thing happened very 
quickly in the case of Miss Jones. She 
fcjund that her frknd. Miss Smith, had 
already formed some pleasing acquaint 
ances, and, as Hies Smith's intimate 
chum, she almost immediately met the 
young man whose acquaintance finally 
sent her back to New York.

Miss Jones was pnrtic nlarly attract 
ive.* There was one voting man among 
those to whom Mil's Smith introduced 
her who, Miss Jones noticed, was par 
ticularly attractive to Miss Smith. 
Now this young man wan the best of 
the lot, and his name was near enough 
to Arbnthnot to let it go at that. Miss 
Jones fancied Mr. Arbuthuot herself. 
Mr. Arbntbnot was very well acquaint 
ed with all the things in Paris which 
arc worth seeing and with Rome things 
tp which women who have pcuc frcm a 
home where they are surrounded "with 
all the restraints and suit guards of 
home life" were not snppcwd to be in 
troduced. Mr. Arbutbuot also bad a 
friend, Mr. Williams, who was very 
well versed in the ways of Paris, and 
between them they contrived to make 
the winter very eutt rtuiuiup, if a little 
hectic, for Miss Smith and her attract 
ive friend, Mi** Jours.

The conquest of Mr. Arbuthuot by 
Mis* Jones proceeded gradually but 
very steadily, until eurly iu the new 
year it produced nlmoettra open rupture 
between Mien Jones and Miw Smith. 
The quarrel interrupted rather seriously 
the gay course which the four had been 
pursuing, but it did uot put a stop to it 
entirely, k was easy enough for each 
of the girls to associate with herself 
other young women who were living at 
the institution on tho Rue de la Pompo 
and so to make no serious break in their 
round of gaycties.

By tho middle of February the an 
nexation of Mr. Arbnthuot to Miss 

' Jones was so complete that the'warfare 
was conducted in tbu open. The whole 
institution on the Rue do la Poiupo 
knew about it, aud the girls wagered 
gloven and candy on the outcome. As 
long as the warfare was conducted in 
the open Miiw Jones maintained tor 
ascendancy rather easily, largely be 
cause of her trapcrioV attractiveness. So 
the wily Miss Smith resorted to subter-, 
fuge and strategy. One morning in 
March Mrs. Jones iu New York received 
a cable message from Paris. It said:

Jones* once intimate friend, Miss Smith. 
Mrs. Jones was shocked almost into 
nervous prostration. Mrs. Jcucs sent 
word posthaste to her daughter's guard 
ian, who is a physician. The doctor 
told Mrs. Jones to cable at onco for the 
symptoms of Amelia's illness and to 
prepare to start for Paris the next day. 
Mrs. Jones cabled as the doctor had di 
rected and received this reply:

Symptoms Impossible. Doctor Bays come at 
once. Better take steamer tomorrow.

_ BAB*. 
This cablegram frightened Mrs. Jones 

more than ever. The doctor guardian 
Was inclined to regard the message in 
fche same light. But he still insisted on 
knowing the symptoms. So they cabled 
again a peremptory demand for symp 
toms and meanwhile pushed prepara 
tions for Mrs. Jones' departure. ' Just 
as Mrs. Jones was leaving her house 
the next merging to go to the steamer 
the reply to her second cfltfle was hand 
ed to her. It said:

Advanced stage tuberculosis. Both lungs 
hopelessly affected. Condition serious. Oome 
at once. BABB.

On reading this message Mrs. Jones 
nearly collapsed. The doctor ejaculated 
a large, vehement exclamation and de 
clared that the Paris doctor who had 
made the diagnosis was an eternal and 
everlasting and utterly blanked blank 
ed idiot. Ho had seen Miss Jones him 
self and had exaimned her thoroughly 
before she sailed, and there was not the 
slightest symptom of affection of the 
lungs at that time, and it was absolute 
ly impossible for tuberculosis to reach 
on advanced stage in the time in which 
she had been abroad. He was half in 
clined to suspect that there was some 
thing wrong in the cablegram, but there 
was no time then to go behind the re 
turns, and the only thing to do was for 
Mrs. Jones to go on.

Mrs. Jones said that she never in her 
life had such a voyage as thntrtrip was. 
The weather was just as rough as March 
could make it, but Mrs. Jones did not 
suffer a minute from seasickness. If she 
could only have been thoroughly sea 
sick, she said, it might have relieved 
her a little from tho agony and sus 
pense which she endured. She got into 
Southampton nearly a day late. The 
first thing Mrs. Jones heard when tho 
ship reached her dock was her own 
name bawled lustily by a man'who had 
just come on deck.. It was another tele 
gram, and it took all the strength and 
grit she had to open it. She confidently 
expected to read that her daughter was 
dead, but instead she read:

Amelia much better. Will meet you at the 
station with a red ribbon in my left button 
hole. WILLIAMS.

' "Now, who," said Mrs. Jones to her- 
self, "is Williams?"

Williams had never appeared in the 
proceedings before. She had never heard 
of him in any letter! from her daughter, 
but she supposed, of qonne, that he was 
some attache of the institution where 
her daughter was living. She hurried 
across to Paris and got there late jpjbe. 
evening. WilliaW met her all rig&lbcf 
assured her that her daughter wafl really 
quite comfortable. They drove; oat to 
the home on ihe "Rue de la Ipompe as 
fast as the cabman could gd and got 
there just ia time to meet ijisa Jones 
coming home from the opera with Mr. 
Arbnthnot

There was a row a good, fair, 
square, ablebodied American row and 
the managers of that iiiRtitntioq heard 
for onco what a plain ipokcu American 
woman wrapped up in .her daughter 
thought about that way of conducting 
things. Of course the whole thing came 
out Miss Jones bad had a cold and bad 
been in bed for a couple of days with it 
Miss Smith hud taken advantage of tho 
opportunity to scare Mrs. Jones nearly 
to death, having derided to brave the 
inevitable exposure because, she was sure 
of the result Sho was not at all disap 
pointed. Mrs. .Tents declared that her 
daughter and she had had enqngb of 
Paris and Parisian methods, .aaft if 
Amelia wanted to study music any1 lon 
ger, (he could como straight homo and 
do it Now York Sun.

bEGGINQ CRAZE IN ENGLAND.
Gone Daft Over the Bailing of Vartosv 

Subscriptions.
The approach of the end of tho cen 

tury in England finds the people gone 
daft over the raising of subscriptions. 
If there be one thing above all others 
that characterizes the Britons of today, 
it is their persistent fondness for creat 
ing "funds," and they seize every pre 
text for arousing tho interest of the na 
tion in this project and that. The fad, 
for such it must be, is illustrated by the 
present outcropping of schemes for in 
numerable purposes, all seeking to draw 
money from the purses of the charitable 
and inspired by the approaching cele 
bration of the completion of the sixtieth 
year of Queen Victoria's reign. This 
fashion of appealing to the public for 
money because of some national cere 
mony has not taken root in this country, 
and the citizens of America may be de 
voutly thankful, if the present experi 
ence of the English nation is to be taken 
as an index of the logical development 
of the craze. Subscription papers, it is 
said, flutter in every corner of the United 
Kingdom.

All classes ore appealed to for pounds, 
shillings and pence. Shillings lists are 
popular. It is related that a certain 
great project was put forth on the basis 
of a national shilling subscription. It 
was planned to acknowledge each con 
tribution in the columns of three Lon 
don dailies. It soon appeared that it 
was costing \% shillings to acknowl 
edge each shilling, and then the plans 
were changed. Here are some of tho 
projects for which these various "funds" 
are being raised, all in the name of the 
queen's jubilee: To raise tho debts of 
the London hospitals; to create public 
libraries by the score; for tho benefit of 
the hospital nurses; for the sustentation 
of the clergy; for the spread of temper 
ance; for the creation of new parks; for 
the purchase of lifeboats; for tho benefit 
of a home for incurables; for the erec 
tion of "Victoria cottage homes," pre 
sumably for the benefit of certain ele 
gant paupers; for the relief of the spin 
sters of the nation, for the relief of dis 
tressed Irish ladies; for the prevention 
of cruelty to children; for tho benefit, 
in some unstated manner, of lady may- 
orcNses; for the erection of a home for 
tho dying, and tho climax is capped by 
a fund for the creation of a lethal cham 
ber for dogs. Washington Star.

A Story of Dr. Uale. 
After the Rev. Or. Edward Evcrett 

Halo preached in Washington the other 
Snuduy a number of people went to con 
gratulate him. Among them wag n 
young lady who, after shaking hand.< 
with tho famous Bostoniau, said, "Yon 
don't know me. Dr. Hale, but "I know 
you." Hiji .bnndH descended as if iu 
blessing, and he said, "Ah, my dear 
young lady, I don't doubt that I chris 
tened you," and sho pasitcd on in the 
rrowd. Some one at hand asked Dr. 
Hale: "Do you know her? It is Secre 
tary Olney's daughter." "Ob, then it is 
ill right," said Dr. Hale. "I christened 
her mother."

lx>ndon and Food.
American cities, above those of any 

other nation, possess tho advantage of 
being able to provide food promptly and 
at short notice for a great number of 
people in excess of their normal popula 
tion without enhanced cost to local con 
sumers. British and continental cities 
confronted with such a contingency find 
it difficult to meet. The anticipated io 
flux of a great body of strangers mean* 
weeks of preparation; prices of edibles 
are at once raised far above the average, 
and not only visitors but residents also 

Bi,fferj^leij|cunicaipnce to 
a wBnfBcie»ey. Already in Lon 

don much apprehension is felt in regard 
to feeding tho estimated 1,600,000 
Btraugtr« who arc expected to be present 
at the celebration of the queen'  jubi 
lee.

As is well known, England ia mainly 
dependent for its edibles upon foreign 
sources. London is provisioned only 
from day to day, and any interruption 
of transportation facilities from tbo con 
tinent for n few hours would practically 
exhaust its supply of many perishable 
commodities. The Daily Telegraph is 
already indulging iu gloomy forebod 
ings on tho subject. It utiserts that per 
ishable food, such as milk, fruit, vege 
tables and fish, will bescurcn and extor- 
tiouatcly dear. On the actual day of the 
procession it fours an actual fight for 
edibles. Caterers arc already contract 
ing to supply luncheon* nnd dinners for 
tho sightHvcrB ou Juun 32. 
  ,From thu termH'dcrunuded it is con 
ceded that only millionaires will bo able 
to feed satisfactorily. Alarm is inspired 
by the possibility that for several days 
previous to tho celebration the demand 
upon the passenger service of the rail 
ways will be so great as to disorganize 
the transportation of food from rural 
England and tho continent. New York 
can absorb an influx of strangers far 
more numerous, in proportion to its size, 
than London, and no OUB will have evi 
dence that all comestibles are uot as 
plentiful and cheap as usual. New
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^Vegetable Preparationfor As 
similating ite Food and Regula 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
 OF-

1Nr AN I'S*- f HILJ)KK\

PromotesTHgestion.Cheerful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
ppium.Morpuine norMineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

WmSt**-

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

4Z£4^S£T 
NEW VORK.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVERY

OF1

At b in on 11> •> old

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER,

CftSTORIA
Cisioria is pot cp ia one-die bottles only. It 

.3 net soli la balk. Don't allow anyone to sell-
| you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
u " jtit as good" and " will answer e*ery pnr-

I pose." W Bee that you get 0-A-S-T-O-B-I-A.
ThtUo- 

italle

wrtfpir.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   -ALISBURY. MD.
He is prepared to 

rtoynu VIRHT CI.A8S 
worK on Wktchen, 
CliH'kn, and Jewel 
er}1 . Htttlsffcctlon Is 
,guaranteed. Mall or- 
|aerx promptly at- 
teuden to. He has a 
nice line of Specks 
ard Eye Glasses of 
all kinds—prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested Mid n lasses fit 

ted to the eye*. Qlasxes changed Into other 
frHinm. Cnii mid net1 hint bfefttr* purcharlnic. 
He win (1i>>i.ugiH>d. WtHiitlDB rings » spec- 
litli.i. Hlnir- irmde to order. A. w. WOOD- 
nocK'n rtor" IN the pluc« to get Ihe worth of 
your money. ' '

YKAftS'

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine onr improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price-$4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW HILLS,

Pulleys, Shifting, Grate part.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

TRADK MARKS,
DKS10MS, 

... . COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone Mating a rketch and description may 

quloklr uoerUlo. free, whether u> Inrentlon It 
probAblr patentaole. Communications itrtctly 
confidential. OlQSM sMoey for Meurlna patents 
In America. W« bar* a Wuhlngton omce.

Patents takM through liunn Jt Co. receive 
special noUeeTn the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beantlfaUy IlltntnUed. larmct drenUUon of 
anr tdentlflc Journal, weekly, t«nn«W.BO a yeari 
SLtOiiz month*., Specimen ooplei and iiAMD 
BOOK ON PATEirrs sent free. Address

MUNN A CO., 
361 Biwadway, Mew Y«rk.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

'Lvath»-r
(Snodii, (.'HUH''!-. Vflliiiuf, Notions and 
N .veliu-H. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A .-PKrlALTY Glnvea for Men, W.,. 
. », HHVM MIX) t-tirU. All vtarrftiitfil ktil 
H ,,\vc r*>-|il by imarefUtrd at our counter 

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
21 Went Lexlngton Ml., BALTIMORE, MD

Dreyfus May De Innocent. 
Tho wife of Captain Dreyfni, the 

French officer Keuiunccd to buuifihinent 
un :i barren iolaiul for betruytug the se 
crets of the French army to u foreign 
power, has never ceased in her effort B 
to prove the innocence of her husband. 
An exhaustive examination, carried on 
with the ussiHtuncoof all European mil 
itary department*, give* color to the 
suspicion that Captain Dreyfus' sen 
tence was the result of a feur.tul judicial

 error. A movement for the reopening 
of the oase is going qu, and thoro it 
tome talk of sending the oaptuin to Al 
giers to await the results of a new trial.
 ^Bxohanae.

WHERE ARE

TWItLRY & HBARN?
'•imrivr* »n Mt»iu nireei, In the Bunluowi 

ire oiKallHbury. Everything 
u. cool and airy.

HH.I mi with artlxtlc elevanm. Hurt M 
. \*y. SMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed.

G-EO C. HILL,
. . Furnishing 

Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
AMP

, -wo me
Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

JAY' WILLIAMS
Most torturing and disfiguring ot Itching, 
burning, scaly skin and scalp humor* Is In. 
ttamly rallavod by a warm bath with CUTI- 
CUIIA BOAI*, a single application of CDTIOUBA 
(ointment), tho (treat skin cure, and a full doe* 
Of CUTHIUKA UKSOIACXY, prcut««t»of blood 
partners and humor cures, wueu all else falls.

(Uticura
 iAUSHUKY. MIX . 

N. IV  -Miilionr-rd ntf«nt fbr Fidelity * Ite- 
IK nit Cuiiipmiv. Hulilrnore, Md. BoiuU for 

inTfuriimuce of ull contract*.

Harold N. Fitch;
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co4
(Baooewors to 8nll»bur.vOII * Owl Co.)

Salisbury. Md. 

HARD AND FREE BURNIN6

WHITE ASH COAL,
Alia Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Otto, Hay,

Lime, Hulr, Cement, Plaster,
Md Fertilizer*.

Charles Bethke, 
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

FALLING HWR '

iinil yoiir WHtrli urclock Kimntnteed for one 
Kin.. Htid complicated work my spec- 
xViiiti.am uiid hl^ln waiche* always

in -uH'k.

j an<1 Worsteds and Wool 
lens in stock.
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SAVE ALL THE CITIES
HOW THE MORALS 

TOWNS MAY BE
OF OUR 
MENDED.

BIG

". Talma*, Point. Out the Wky to Ma. 
nlolp«i Pnritjj^ Oood Men Hut Be 
Named at the Parky .Caucus— Other W»y» 
to

WASHINGTON, July 4.  This sermou 
of Dr. Talmago discusses from a moral 
uud religions standpoint the welfare of 
1 11 the towns nud cities of onr country. 
Hifl text is Ezekiel wvii, 8, "O thou 
that art situate at the entry of the sea!"

This is a part of an impassioned apos 
trophe to the city of Tyre. Ifc -was a 
beautiful city  a majestic city. At the 
cast end of the Mediterranean it sat, 
with one hand beckoning the inland 
trade and \vith the other the commerce 
of foreign nations. It swung a mon 
strous boom across its harbor to shut 
ont foreign enemies, and then swung 
back that boom to let in its friends. 
The air of the desert was fragrant with 
the spices brought by caravans to her 
fairs, and all seas were cleft into foam 
by the keels of her laden merchantmen. 
Her markets were rich with horses and 
wales and camels from Togarmah, with 
upholstery and ebony and ivory from

I
Dedan, with emeralds nnd agato and 
coral from Syria, with wine from Hel- 
boii, with finest needlework from Ashur 

vaud Chilmad. Talk about the splendid 
_ Staterooms of your Gnnard and Inman 

and White Star lines of international 
| f steamers  why, the benches of the state 

rooms in those Tyriau ships were all 
ivory, und instead of onr coarse canvas 
on the masts of the shipping they had 
the finest linen, quilted together and 
inwrought with embroideries almost 
miraculous for beauty. Its columns 
overshadowed all nations. Distant em 
pires felt its heartbeat Majestic city, 
"situate at the entry of the sea."

But where now is the gleam of her 
towers, the roar of her chariots, the 
masts of her shipping? Let the Usher- 
men who dry their nets on the placo 
where she once stood; let the sea that 
rushes upon tho barrenness where she 
once challenged the admiration of nil 
nations; let tho barbarians who build 
their huts on the placo where her pal 
aces glittered, answer tho question. 
Blotted ont forever! She forgot God, 
and God forgot her. And while onr 
modern cities oduiiro her glory, let 
them tako warning at her awful doom. 

Cain was the founder of the first city, 
and I suppose it took after turn in mor 
als. It is a long while before n city can 
get over the character of those who 
founded it. Where they criminal exiles, 
the filth, and the prisons, and the de 
bauchery are tho shadows of such found 
ers. Now York will not for 300 or 800 

, years escape from tho good influences of 
its founders, tho pious settlers whose 
prayers wont up from tho very streets
 where now banks discount and brokers 
shave, and companies declare dividends, 
ami smugglers swear custom house lies, 
and above the roar of tho drays and the 
crack of tho auctioneers' mullets is 
heard tho ascription, "We worship thee, 
O than almighty dollar. " Tho church 
that once stood on Wall street still 
throws its blessing over all Ihu KCUUU of 
traffic and upon tho ships that fold their 
white wings in tho harbor. Originally 
men gathered in cities from necessity. 
It was to escape tho incendiary's torch 
or tho assassin's dagger. Only tho very 
poor lived in tho country, those who had 
nothing that could be -stolen or vaga 
bonds who wan ted to bo near their placo 
of business, but since civilization nnd 
religion havo lundo it safe, for men to 
live almost uuywhcro men congregate
 in cities because of the opportunity for 
rapid gain. Cities arc uot necessarily 
evils, as has sometimes been argued. 
They havo been tho birthplace of civili 
zation. In them popular liberty has lift 
ed up its voioc. WitiK'K.s Qeuoit and Pisa 
nnd Venice. Tho entrance of the repre 
sentatives of the cities in the legisla 
tures of Europe was tho deathblow to 
feudal kingdoms. Cities are the patrou- 
izers of art and literature   architecture 
pointing to its British museum in Lon 
don, its Royal library in Paris, its Vat 
ican in Romo. Cities hold tho world's 
scepter Africa was Carthage, Greece 
WIIH Athens, England is London, Franco 
in Paris, Italy iu Romo, and tho citios 
in which God has cast onr lot will yet 

ido the destiny of the American peo-
I

Office Bearer* in Big Cities. 
At this season of the year I have 

thought it might bo useful to talk a lit- 
tlo while about tho moral responsibility 
resting upon tho office bearers iu all 
our cities, n thouio us appropriate to 
those who oro governed as to tho gov 
ernors. Tho moral character of those 
who rule a city has much to do with 
the character of tho city itsolf. Mou, 
women and children are all interested 
iu national politics. When tho groat 
presidential election COIUCB, over patriot 
wants to bo found at tho ballot box. 
We aro all interested in tho discus 
sion of national flunuco, national debt, 
and wo read tho laws of congress, and 
we are wondering who will sit next in 
the presidential chair. Now, that may 
be all very well is very well, but it is 
high time that we took some of tho at 
tention which wo havo boon devoting to 
national affairs and brought if; to tho 
study of municipal government This, 
it Booms to mo now, is tho chief point 

1 to bo takeu. Make tho citios right, and 
nation yvill be riuht I hnvo noticed

mat according to their opportunities 
there has really been more corruption in 
municipal governments in this country 
than in the state and national legisla 
tures. Now, is there no hope? With the 
mightiest agent in onr hand, tho glori 
ous gospel of Jesus Christ, shall uot all 
our'cities be reformed uud purified and 
redeemed? I believe the day will coma 
I am iu fntK^ympathy with tliose who 
are opposed to carrying politics into re 
ligion, bnt our cities will 1:1 vcT be re 
formed and purified until wo curry re 
ligion into politics. I look over our 
lilies and I see that all feroat interests
"u<e to be nffprtwl in tho fntnr*», r>«i thpv nave ooeu anectea iu tne past, by the
character of those who in the different 
departments rule over us, and I propose 
to classify sorno of those interests.

In the first place, I remark commer 
cial ethics are always affected by the 
moral or immoral character of those 
who havo municipal supremacy. 
Officials that wink at fraud, and that 
huvo neither censure nor arraignment 
for glittering dishonesties, always 
weaken tho pulse of commercial honor. 
Every shop, every store, every bazaar, 
every factory in the cities feels the 
moral character of tho city hall If in 
any oity there bo u dishonest mayoralty 
or on unprincipled common council or 
a court susceptible to bribes, in that city 
there will be unlimited license for all 
kinds of trickery and sin, while, on the 
other bond, if officials aro faitbfnl to 
their oath of office, if the laws ore 
promptly executed, if there is vigilance 
in regard to the out branchings of crime, 
there is the highest protection for all 
bargain making.

A merchant may stand in his store 
und say: "Now, I'll have nothing to do 
with city politics. I will not soil my 
hands with the sluih." Nevertheless 
the moat insignificant trial in the po 
lice court will affect that merchant di 
rectly or indirectly. What style of clerk 
issues the writ; what style of constable 
makes tho arrest; what style of attor 
ney issues the plea; what style of judge 
charges the jury; what stylo of sheriff 
executes the sentence these am ques 
tions that strike your counting rooms 
to the center. You may not throw it 
off. In the city of Now York Christian 
merchants for a great while said, "We'll 
have nothing to do with tho manage 
ment of public affairs, "und they al 
lowed everything to go at loose ends 
until there rolled up in that city a debt 
of nearly $1^0,000,000. The municipal 
government became a hissing and a by 
word in the whole earth, and then the 
Christian merchants saw their folly, 
and they went and took possession of 
tho ballot boxes. I wish all commercial 
men to understand that they are not in 
dependent of tho moral character of tho 
men who rale over them, bnt must be 
thoroughly, mightily affected by them.

Interest* of tho 8ehool. 
So also of the educational interests of 

a city. Do you know that there ore in 
this country about 70,000 common 
schools,nnd t hat there are over 8,000,000 
pupils, and that tho majority of those 
schools and thu majority of those pupils 
are iu onr citios? Now, this great mul 
titude of children will be affected by 
the intelligence or ignorance, the vir 
tue or tho vice, of boards of education 
and boards of control. There aro cities 
whero educational affairs aro settled iu 
tho low caucus in tho abandoned parts 
of tho cities by men full of ignorance 
and rum. It ought not to bo so. bnt in 
many cities it is NO. I hear tho tramp 
of coming generations What that grunt 
multitude of youth shall bo for this 
world and the next will be affected very 
much by the character of. your public 
schools. You had botter multiply tho 
moral and religions influences about tho 
common schools rather than subtract 
from thorn. Instead of driving tho Bi 
ble ont you hud better drive .the Biblo 
farther in. Muy God defend our glori 
ous common school system and scud in 
to rout nml coufunion all its sworn ene 
mies I

I havo also to say that tlio character 
of officials in n city affects tho domestic 
circle. In a city where grogshops havo 
their own way, and gambling hells nro 
not interfered with, aud for fear of los 
ing political influence officials close 
their eyes to festering abominations in 
all thoso cities the lioino interests uocd 
to make hnploratiau. The family cir 
cles of tho city mult inevitably bo af 
fected by tho moral character or tho 
immoral character of thoso who rulo 
over thoui.

I will go further nnd say that tho re 
ligious interest! of a city aro thus Affect* 
ed. Tho church today has to contend 
with evils that thu civil law ought to 
smite, and while I would uot have tho 
civil government in any wise relax its 
energy iu the arrest and punishment of 
crime I would have a thousandfold 
moro eucrgy put forth iu tho drying up 
of tho fountains of iniquity. The church 
of God auks no pecuniary aid from po 
litical power, but docs ask that in ad 
dition to oil tho evils wo must uooeaaa- 
rily contend against wo shall not havo 
to fight also municipal negligence. Oh, 
that iu all cur cities Christian peoplo 
would riso up, nnd that thoy would put 
their hand on tho helm before piratical 
demagogues havo swnuiped the ahipl 
Instead of giving 10 much time to na 
tional politics givo some of your atten 
tion to municipal government

I demand that tho Christian people 
who havo been standing aloof from pub 
lic affairs oome back, and iu tho might 
of God try to save onr cities. If thing* 
aro"6r havo been bud, it is because good 
people have lot them bo bud. That 
GJurJatian aau who cieretr aoca to the

f
polls aud casts his vote docs uot do his 
duty. It ia not the ballot box that de 
cides the election; it is the political cau 
cus, nnd if at the primary meetings of 
the two political parties niiflt and bad 
meu are nominated then the ballot box 
baa nothing to do save to take its 
choice between two thieves. In onr 
churches, by reformatory organization, 
in every way let ns try to tone up the 
moral sentiment iu these cities. The 
rnlera nre those whom the people choose, 
and depend upon it that iu ull the cit 
ies, us  long oa pnro hearted men stand 
aloof from politics because they despise 
hot portisuusnip, jus( so loug in many 
of oar cities will mm uiuka tho nomi 
nations, and ram control the ballot box, 
and ram inaugurate thu officials.

I take a step further iu this subject, 
and ask nil thoso who believe iu the 
omnipotence of prayer, day by day, and 
every day, present yonr city officials be 
fore God for u blessing. If you live in u 
city presided over by a mayor, pray for 
him. Tho chief magistrate of u city is 
in n position of grent responsibility. 
Many cf the kings uud queens und em 
perors of other days had no such domin 
ion. With the scratch of a pen be may 
ndvauco a beneficent institution or balk 
.1 laiiwuy confiscation. By appoint- 
: ; .iuts he may bless or curse overy 

mo in the oity. If in the Epis- 
. hurches, by the authority of 

tv.ny, and iu our uouepiaoopato 
s, we overy Sabbath pray for the 

president of the United States, why uot, 
then, Lo just as hearty in our supplica 
tions for thu chief magistrates of cities, 
for their guidance, for their health, for 
their present and their everlasting mor 
ality?

But go farther and pray for your com 
mon council if your city has a common 
council They hold in their bands a 
power splendid for good or terrible for 
evil They have many temptations. Iu 
many of the cities whole boards of com 
mon councilmon have gone down iu the 
maelstrom of political corruption. They 
could not stand the power of tho bribe. 
Corruption came in and sat beside them 
and sat behind them and sat before 
them. They recklessly voted away the 
hard earned moneys of the people. They 
were bought out, body, miud and soul, 
BO that at the end of their term of office 
they hud not enough of moral remains 
left to make a decent funeral. They 
 went into office with tbo huzza of tho 
multitude. They came out with tho 
anathema of ull decent people. There is 
not 0110 mau out of a hundred that can 
endure tho temptations of tho common 
couDcilmeu iu our great cities. If a man 
iu that position have the courage of a 
Cromwell, aud the independence of nu 
Andrew Jackson, and tho public spirit- 
ednesa of u John Frederick Obcrliu, and 
the piety of au Edward Paysou, ho will 
have uo surplus to throw away. Pray 
for thcso meu. Every mau likes to be 
prayed for. Do you know how Dr. Nor 
man McLeod became tho queen's chap 
lain? It was by a warm hearted prayer 
in tho Scotch kirk in behalf of tho roy 
al family one Sabbath when the queen 
and her son were present incognito.

Fray For the Police. 
Yea, go further, my friends, uud pray 

for your police their perils uud temp 
tations, beat knowu to themselves. Thoy 
hold tho order and peace of yonr citien 
iu their grasp. Bnt for their interven 
tion you would not be aafa for au hour. 
They must face the storm. They must 
rush in where it seeuia to them almost 
instant death. They must put the hand 
of arrest on tho armed maniac and cor 
ner the murderer. Thoy must rofuso 
largo reward a for withdrawing com 
plaints. They must unravel intricate 
plota aud trace dark labyrinths of crime 
and develop suspicions into certainties. 
They must be oool while other a are 
frantic. Thoy must bo vigilant wbilo 
others aro somnolent, impersonating tho 
very villainy they want to seize. Iu tho 
police forces of onr great cities aro to 
day men of aa thorough character as 
that of tho old detective of New York j 
addressed to whom there came letters 
from London asking for help ten yoora 
after ho was dead letters addressed to 
"Jacob Uayes, High Countable of Now 
York." Your police need yonr appre 
ciation, yonr ayinpathy, your f.rulitrudo, 
and, above all, yonr prayers. You, I 
want yon to go further oad pray every 
day for prison inspectors ana juilkoep- 
ora work awful and beneficent liough 
men, cruel men, impatient men, are 
not fit for those places. They have un 
der their care men who wero ouuo na 
good aa yon, but they got tripped up. 
Bad company, or strong driiJk, or 
strange conjunction of ciroumataucco 
flung them headlong. Go down that 
prison corridor and auk them how tboy 
got in, aud about their families uud 
whut their curly prospect* iu life were, 
aud you will find that they are very 
much like yourself, except iu this, that 
God kept you, while he did uot restrain 
them. Just one false step made tho dif 
ference between them and yon. Thoy 
want more thau prison burs, moro than 
jail fare, more than handcuffs and hop- 
plea, more thau a vermin covered conch, 
to reform them. Pray fod day by day 
that tho men who havo these unfortu 
nates iu charge muy bo merciful, Ohria- 
tiauly strategic, uud the means of ref 
ormation uud rescue.

Some years ago a city pastor in New 
York waa culled to tho city prison to 
attend u funeral. A young AVOID an had 
comtuittcd a crime and waa incarcerat 
ed, and her mother came to viait her, 
and died on tho viait Thu mother, hav 
ing no home, waa busied from ber 
danghter'a prison cell After tho service

was ovez tne imprisoned daugh'tef came 
np to the minister of Christ and said, 
"Wouldn't you like to see my poos 
mother?" And while they stood at the 
coffin the miniiter of Christ suid to that 
imprisoned soul, "Don't you feel today, 
iu the preaeuoo of yonr mother's dead 
body, as if you ought to make a vow 
before God that yon will do differently 
and live n better life?" She stood for a 
few moments, aud then the tears rolled 
down her cheeks, and she pulled from 
ber right hand tho worn out glovo that 
she had put ou in honor of tho obsequies, 
and, having bared her right baud, she 
put it upon tho chill brow of ber dead 
nether, aud said: "By tho help of God 
I swear I will do differently! God help 
mol" Aud she kept her vow. And years 
after, when she was told of the incident, 
she said: "Wheu that minister of tho 
gospel suid, 'God bless you and help you 
to kcop the vow that you have made,' 
I cried out, aud I said: 'You bless mol 
Do you bless me? Why, that's tho first 
kind word I've heard iu ten yearn,' aud 
it thrilled through my soul, awl it was 
tbo lueuuti of my reformation, uud over 
since, by tho grace of Goxi, I've tried 
to live u Chriutiau. life." Oh, yes, tliuro 
arc many urn id the criminal classes that 
may be reformed. * Pray fur thu men 
who hnvo these unfortunates iu charge, 
and who knows but that \\heu you are 
leaving this world you may hear the 
voice of Christ dropping to your dying 
pillow,Maying, "I was sick anil iu prison, 
uud you visited me." Yea, 1 take tbo 
suggestion of tho Apostlo Puul uud ask 
yon to pray for ull who are iu authority, 
that wo may lead qniet. unit peaceful 
lives iu godliness uud honesty. 

Ood'c Representative*. 
My word now is to ull who may 

come to hold any public position of 
trust in any city. Yon are God's repre 
sentatives. God, tho King and Ruler and 
Judge, sets you in his place. Ob, be 
faithful iu tbo discharge of all your da- 
tics, so that when all onr cities are in 
ashes and the world itself is a red acroll 
of name you may be in the mercy and 
grace of Christ rewarded for your faith 
fulness. It was that feeling which gave 
such eminent qualifications for office to 
Neal Dow, mayor of Portland, and to 
Judge MoLoau of Ohio, and to Benja 
min F. Butler, attorney general of New 
York, aud to George Brigga, governor 
of Massachusetts, and to Theodore Fro- 
linghuysen, senator of the United 
States, aud to William Wilberforoe, 
member of tho British parliament. You 
may make tho rewards of eternity the 
emolument* of your office. What care 
you for advene political criticism if yon 
have God on your aide? The one or the 
two or the three yean of your pnblio 
trust will paaa away, and all the yeara 
of your earthly service, and then the 
tribunal will bo lifted, before which 
you and I must appear. May God make 
you so faithful now that tho last scone 
shall bo to you exhilaration and rap 
ture. I wish now to exhort all good peo 
ple, whether they* aro the governors or 
the governed, to make one grand effort 
for tho salvation, tbo purification, the 
redemption of our American cities. Do 
yon not huo\v that there aro multitudes 
going down to ruin, temporal and eter 
nal, dropping quicker than words drop 
from my lips? Grogshops swallow them 
np. Gambling hells devour thorn. 
Houses of shnme are damning them. 
Oh, let us toil and pray aud preach 
and vote nutil all these wrongs are 
righted! What we do YVO must do quick 
ly. With our rnlera, and on the same 
platform, we must at loat oome before 
the throue of God to answer for whut 
we' have done for tho bettering of our 
great towns. Alas, if on that day it bo 
found that yonr hand baa been idle and 
my pulpit has been silent! Ob, ye who 
are pnro aud honest and Chrintiau, go 
to work aud help to make tho cities 
pare and honest and Ohriatianl

Leat it may havo been thought that I 
am addressing only what aro called the 
better classes my final word is to aomo 
dissolute soul to whom those words may 
come: Though you may bo covered 
with all crimes, though you may be 
smitten with nil leprosies, though you 
may have gone through tho whole cata 
logue of iniquity, and may not havo 
been in church for 20 yearn, yon may 
have yonr nature entirely reconstructed, 
and upon yonr brow, hot with infamous 
practioea and beaweated with exhaust 
ing indnlRoncear God will place the 
flashing oorouct of a Saviour's forgive- 
ueaa. "Ob, no," you aay. "If you knew 
who I am and where I came from, you 
wouldn't say that to mo. I don't beliovo 
the gospel you are preaching apeaka of 
my case." Yea, it doe*, my brother. , 
And then, when you toll me that, I think 
of what St Teresa laid when reducod 
to utter.destitution. Having only two 
pieces of money left, she jingled the. 
two pioces of money iu her baud and 
aaid, "St Toresn and two pieces of mon 
ey aro nothing, bnt St. Teresa aud two. 
pieces of money uud God are all things." 
And I tell yon now that while a aiu aud 
a sinner are nothing, a sin and a sinner 
and an all forgiving and all compas 
sionate God are overytbiug.

Who is that thatlseeooming? I know 
his atop. I know bis roga. Wbo4a it? A 
prodigal. Ooiua, people of God, let us 
go out aud meet him. Got the beat 
robe you can find iu all tbo  wardrobe. 
Let tbo auRcla of God fill their chalice.1 
uud drink to hia eternal resouo. Oome, 
people of God, let ua go ont to meet 
him. The prodigal ia ooming home. 
The dead in «Uv«t»|«in and the loat ia 
found.

The fondest anticipation in aA 
woman'* life ia when ihe.ia. 
looking forward to the co 
ing of the sweet and ten 
der little bundle of hu 
manity that will some 
day call her mother. 
It is a pity that Uua 
joyful expectancy ' 
should ever be A
clouded with
solicitude and
dread of the
physical
which
ity in
The
of

'ordeal fiatem- 
' Hrolves. 

• Is no need . 
'this exceaa- 

r iVe anxiety if 
toe prospective 

f mother will avail 
ter*elf of the 

ruealth - sustaining 
power of Dr. Pierce?* 

f Wavorite Preacriptitm 
"taken early -daring:, (fee 
expectant period. *.'
The special orrana a*d - 

nerve-centers pertaining, to 
maternity are directly fortified 
and reinforced by this wonder 
ful "Prescription." U give* , 
the mother genuine, perma 

nent strength, capacity and cheerfulness. 
It renders the ordeal of motherhood abso 
lutely safe and comparatively easy; inanrca. 
against subsequent relapse and prostration;- 
promotes ample ami healthful nourishment 
for the child and endows it with natural 
constitutional vigor. 

For nearly thirty years Dr. Plere* has
chief consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel 
nnd Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y. Any wo 
man may consult him either personally or by 
letter free of charge, aud with absolute assurance 
of receiving sound, practical advice from the 
highest professional authority. By enclosing 
twenty-one one-cent stamps to p*y the foti of 
mailing only, »he will receive a paper-bound copy 
of Dr. Pierce's thoumml-page illustrated book, 
" The People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1 ' 
or a handsome cloth-bound copy, for thirty-one 
stamps.

Mrs. Fred Hunt, of Burnt Hills. Saratoga Co., 
N. Y., navii: " I read about Dr. Pierce'* Favorite 
Prescription being so Rood for a woman with 
child, so I got two bottle* but September, and 
December ijth, I had n twelve-pomd babyrirt. 
When I was confined I was not sick in a»JT war. 
I did not suffer any pain, and when Ut* child 
was born I walked into another room and went 
lo lied. I never had an after-pain or any other 
pnin. This U the eighth child and th« largest 
bf them all."

OEHM'8 ACME HALL.
mum rom 

WHAT "Anfrta*.

MEN WEAR
There's solid worth nud great val 
ue in our ' clothing, even though 
the prices uro lower thau others 
dare ask.

Men's $10Hulm that were 116. 
Men'H $7.60 BulU that were 110. 
Men's tlS Hulls that were f 18 to ta..

Not made to order, but what's bat-.
lor, mado to fit.

Suits for Youngsters.
Aa well made and carefully as for 
the men, for all ages, in all sizes,, 
from $1 to $10.

Shoes for Hen.
Decidedly marked down. $3 now 
for our regular $4 Shoes, $3.60 for 
$5 Shoos, uud $4.50 for the $6- 
grades. Better values not in this 
town. 

Hhocs for Children, too prices very low:
Straw Hats.

For Men, Women and Children, 3 
cur loads many choices 15 eta. 
to $3.50.

Wall Papers.
Great variety, also bonders, etc. 
Drop us a postal we'll send sam 
ples free. Prices 3 cts. up.

Severn Hle>ole Is a JIOO High Grade Wheel, 
rfiiaruuteod, though our prlca Is ftBO.

Stop here when you're in the ct'fy, 
Ladies reading and writing also wait 
ing and retiring roomt—mert'a amok- 
ing room, all at your ditpotal. Bun-, 
dies checked free. Car Hues all come lo,

OEHM'S ACHE HALL
Baltimore and 
Charles Mtre«U. 
Baltimore, Md.

The starting point 
to any where else • 
IA town.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Bock Bottom Prices

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Wm. H. Cole & Sons,
J3 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, Md.
WE EXAMINE EYES CRFFt

UH CVM DON'T
iM I NATION*bnrnf

YOU
flkrtrnun 

Ton iwltclil
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LAMPS AND CANDLES.

Ther* t* Ml Art In the Managlnc of

The moat effootivo cleansing snb- 
stanco for the containers mid wick ap 
paratoa consists of ordinary wood ash. 
This has a peculiar effect upoii petro 
leum, crystal and other oils of tho same 
kind. Rub the ashes well all over tho 
ports that require cleaning and polish 
or wipe it off with a clean, soft cloth. 
This is a very simple method and obvi 
ates the nse of water, which may prove 
a serious difficulty, especially if tho op 
erator is not very particular as regards 
the drying process. This treatment 
should not, however, entirely do away 
with a periodical boiling of tbo differ 
ent parts of the lamp with strong soda, 
but tho regular uso of wood ash should 
moke the washing a last resource and 
an altogether raro necessity.

Tho strictest cleanliness in every do- 
tail concerning lamps is of tho greatest 
importance not only to insure n gcod 
light free from smell, but also as a pre 
ventive against danger. Odd bits of 
wick allowed to collect auywhoro near 
the flame, for instance, nro objection 
able from every point of view.

Lamps that are bnt rarely used should 
not bo left with tno wick to become sat 
urated through contact with the oil. 
Tho best plan is to empty tho container, 
clean it as above, dry tho wick if it is 
new, and put it aside in a box, into 
which dust cannot penetrate, till it is 
wanted again.

For these days, when candles ore so 
much used, it is well to know that there 
is on art in choosing them. They should 
burn brightly, steadily, and without 
flickering, yet at the same time dwin 
dle uway a* slowly as possible. Tho can 
dle that gutters is to be avoided as ex 
travagant and worthless. The best of 
all are those which arc partially hol 
lowed out, so that if tho flame is ex 
posed to n draft tho molted wax runs 
down tho inside. A thin, close wick 
will always burn better than a thick 
one. One of the cleverest contrivances 
adapted to candles is a metal automatic 
extinguisher. It can be fixed to any re 
quired depth of tho candle, say one inch, 
mOro or less, and as soon as that quan 
tity has burned away two metal rings 
close over the flame and effectually put 
It out. Something of tho kind has al 
ready been seen, bnt tho newer patent 
is much more practical, from tho very 
fact that it can bo fixed to any part of 
the caudle instead of being placed in the 
candle holder, for in the latter case it 
could not act until tho illnmiuant had 
quite burned down, when the extin 
guisher was obviously of doubtful util 
ity. San Francisco Chronicle.

ANCIENT STRUCTURES.

VOT B^Al a*
Mr. David Starr Jordan, president of 

the Bering sea commission for 1896, 
and George ^rchibald Clark, secretary 
to tho commission, say in The Forum:

Tbo male fur seal, or "beachmaster," 
reaches full maturity at the ago of 7 
yean. At that timo bis weight is about 
400 to 500 pounds, being considerably 
heavier when first in from tho sea in 
the spring or after feeding in the fall 
than in tho intervening period, when 
ho fasts on land and grows gradually 
lean and weak. Tho mules vary consid 
erably in color, tho general shade being 
black or dork brown, with longer hair 
or bristles of yellowish white. These 
are especially long and numerous on the 
thickened back of tho neck, forming the
 o called "wig."

The wigged males have a rough, 
ooono coat, 1 and their skins are without 
market value. Tho animal makes its 
home on tho rocky shores of the islands 
in largo, closely mossed bauds, forming 
what axe called "rookeries." It ia ex 
tremely gregarious, individuals seldom 
venturing far from tho main body while 
on land, though wandering about singly1 
in tho sea. __________

HI* Falling.
An English rector in on agricultural 

parish found his own, sermons accepta 
ble enough to bis congregation, but not
 o those of his assistant

"Why don't you como to hear Mr. 
Jones?" ho said to tho leading farmer. 
"He's au excellent follow and preaches 
far better than Ida"

"That may be, sir," was tho grave 
rejoinder, "but we've bceu inquiring 
and inquiring about your curate, and 
We can't find as he's got any property, 
and we don't like to bo told of oar sins 
by a person as hann't got no property."
  Strand Mugaciue.

Somethlnc About the Arehltoetau* «4 
Early New England.

Hardly 20 houses in all New Eng 
land dating back o* 1700 are yet in ex 
istence, unless in a materially trans 
formed condition. At boot the most of 
them were very rough, box shaped, with 
a door in one side and a high pitched 
roof, to mako tho snow slide off easily, 
and a chimney of prodigious size. A 
low years ago the groat chimney of the 
house at Boscawcn, where General 
John A. Dix was born, was torn down 
and found to contain 150,000 of brick. 
The chimney of tho Darling house in 
this town, destroyed about tho same 
time, was about as large. Its removal 
provided tho house with a good sized 
additional room. Almost all the seven 
teenth century houses wore wooden, 
though about the oldest structure in 
New England was built of stone at 
Gnilford, Conn., in or near 1638. Exe 
ter's oldest, the Darling house, is about 
10 or 11 years younger. Exeter had on 
ly three brick houses dating far back 
into tho eighteenth century, and now 
has only two, if they still can bo called 
brick after being covered with wood 
and receiving largo wooden extensions. 
These are tho Peavy house, on the New 
market road, and tho old house off Wa 
ter street built by Nathaniel Ladd. 
Both wero erected between 1720 and 
1780, the Peavy house, of which James 
Oilman was the builder, replacing an 
older structure which had been burned. 
Tho very picturesque Dcnnett Oilman 
honso, a brick structure with gombrel 
roof, which stood about where the Amos 
Tuck house now stands, was torn down 
about 60 yoars ago. The block near tho 
great bridge is of nineteenth century 
origin, having been built by Major Sim 
eon FolRom about 1813.

Dwelling house architecture first be 
came a really fine art in New England 
during tho flush times which intervened 
between Wolfe's capture of Quebec in 
1750 and tho Revolutionary outbreak of 
1776. It was then that tho older of tbo 
stately mansions of Portsmouth and 
Newburyport were erected. Tho war 
pretty effectively stopped honso build 
ing, but by 1800 prosperity had returned, 
and New England shipowners became 
very rich. The house building mania 
broke out again in the form of those 
great, square, three story houses of 
which Exeter bos a few and of which 
Salem, Newbnryport and Portsmouth 
are full.

Tho magnates of 1800-10 disliked 
gambrel roofs and had no patience with 
nooks and passages. They wero plain, 
downright and utilitarian men, and 
they built houses as square as them 
selves, with no nonsense about them, 
except perhaps the usually superfluous 
third story. Wero these worthies to re 
turn to earth they might appreciate the 
many modern improvements which 
have been introduced in architecture, 
bnt they would bo pretty sure to repu 
diate with scorn the adornments for 
which poor Queen Anno has been hold 
responsible.   Exeter (N. H.) News 
Letter.

A TELEPATHIC EXPERIMENT.

Bow to Demonstrate ThU Oniioiu Pwwer 
by it Simple DeTloe.

A very interesting experiment in the 
fascinating science of telepathy, vouch 
ed for as being sure to "como out right" 
by such high authority as Hudson, au 
thor of ' 'The Law of Psychic Phenom 
ena" and other works of the same or 
der, m'ay bo tried at any timo by our 
readers.

Onoof these very next evenings, when 
the family are comfortably settled aft 
er dinner or supper, the experimenter 
should introduce the subject of mind 
reading or telepathy, which will usual 
ly create an interest even in the most 
inveterate reader of the evening paper 
or the latest novel devonrer, curled up 
in her favorite corner. Now will be the 
opportunity to become a hero-even in 
one's own household, for we are told 
that, like a good recipe for cake or what 
not, if directions given below are strict 
ly followed success is sure.

Let a circlo bo formed Ly a few per 
sons joining hands, and ono member of 
tho circlo bo securely blindfolded, that 
is in such a way that he will enter into 
a darkness no dense that it may "bo 
felt" To secure this desired trick dark 
ness, fold a pair of kid gloves into sev 
eral thickncsF.R.s and placo liko a pod 
ono over each cyo, with an ample hand 
kerchief bound tightly over all and 
around tho head. Now let a card be se 
lected at random from a pack, toko 
great care that no ono sees any other 
card of tho pack, even for an instant, 
then place whore all can see it except 
of course tho blind man. The rest of 
the circlo must now flx their minds and 
gaze upon the card with every bit of 
earnestness they have in their nature. 
In the meantime the blind man must 
put himself into a quiet, passive "Bar 
kis is williii" state of mind. He will 
soon begin to see (scientific authority 
for this, remember,) indistinct objects 
floating in the darkness. Soon they will 
begin to take shadowy shape, then dis 
appear, take more definite form, and 
finally tho card selected will appear.

Mr. Hudson declares that out of tho 
six in tho company when ho witnessed 
this experiment each scored a sufficient 
number of successes to remove the re 
sult from the domain of coincidence. It 
is well to bear in mind that sometimes 
the information is convoyed from ono 
mind to another ollcgorically, for in 
stance, during the evening mentioned 
tho ten of diamonds appeared as ten 
flashing diamonds.

Sorely this is well worth a trial.  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

ARfS YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth. 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, or 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred, diseases.
Tutt'S Liver Pills

an absolute cure.

QRDKH NISI. __

William J. Wallen, executor of 8mllie A. 
Wallet, ex-pane.

No. 178 Real Kstate business. In tho Orphan* 
Court for Wlcomlcii County.i ™— * 

| Ordered ilmt the Male uf property mention 
ed In these proueedlng* until,* xntl reported In 

I i.y Wm. J. WulleM. Executor <it Mnllle A. 
WnllrH. i>e ratified mid confirmed union 
cauxe lo the contrary he i-lmwn on or before 
the '.64th rtu.v of July. 14*7. tirovliled n copy, nf 
I III* order IM» liiMurUHl in mum newsiwjwr 
printed In Wlonmlcn coimly, once H week for 
three xnriteiwlvn weekx In-fore the 18th day of 
July next. The report state* the amount of 

to be tWO.
mU.I* BUMiRI.!>••*. ' 
LAMBERT H. COOPEU, 

Judprenof the ur|ilmns Court lor 
Wlonmlco county. Mil.

r OTICK TO CKK.niTOKM
ThU IK to give nolle* that the subscribers 

hath obtained from the Orplmns' Court for 
W loom loo county letter* leMUmentiiry on 
li.e perwHial estate of

WILLIAM D. RECORDS.
late <>f Wlroinlco county, dec'd., Allpernouit 
having claims against wild dt-c'd.. ure hereby 
w*rm»d l4>«xhJbitthe Kama. wltl». vnuohem 
thereof, tn the subscriber on or lirlore .

• . January 3.1888,
or they may otherwise, !>*• excluded fn.ni nil 
benefit of xiilil I'Mtule.

i.lveii iiinler my hand llilx 3d dny of Julj. 
I8JT7.

(JEO.W. 4 JOHN II. RECOl D-»,

NOTICK TO CREDITORS.

JOHN

GRAY SQUIRRELS.
Store*

W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Cut T.is Out tor Future Reference.
Buy Your 

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
throughout (he year. We deal in nil 
kind?, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 bend o£ Homes. Mures 
ttnd Malen, always on hnnd. Visit ua.it 
will pay you. PRIVATE SALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
baud Carriages, Daytons, 
DiitCKi^ Carts and Har 
ness very cheap.

The Y*ale look manufacturers have 
proved that iu a patent lock having six 
"Itops," each capublo of being reduced 
in height 80 times, the number of 
changes or combinations will be 86,400.

Erolntlon of Gunpowder.
Tho invention of gunpowder ia shown 

by Mr. Oscar Quttmoun,. in his book on 
tho manufacture of explosives, to havo 
been most probably an evolution. The 
Greek flre of naphtha, mentioned by 
early European and Arabian writers, is 
believed to have been a composition 
containing niter, sulphur and charcoal. 
Marcus Grajcas, who wrote in tho tenth 
century, gives a composition for charg 
ing rockets and crackers closely ap 
proaching that of modern blasting pow 
der. This recipo is quoted by Albertns 
Magnus, and another one, not HO clear, 
is givon by Kogcr Bacon. None of these 
writers, however, speaks of the use of 
such substances in uuy way like tho fir 
ing of projectiles from gnus. On the 
contrary, they all describe crackers and 
bomb* or maroons, and say that these 
were discharged into towns from bal 
listic or catapults or mangonels for the 
purpose of setting fire to them.

Mr. Gnttmuuu has found, however, in 
tbo wardrobe accounts of King Edward 
III of England an entry between A. D. 
1845 and 1840 giving credit to ono 
Thomas of Roldostou for tho king's work 
for his guns, for Old pounds of saltpeter 
and 880 pounds of livo sulphur. This 
seems to confirm tho tradition that gnus 
wero used by tho English at tho buttle 
of Crecyin 1840. Mr. Gnttmuuu decides 
that Borthold Schwortz invented this 
use-of gunpowder about 4818. If so, 
Schwortz must have been very young at 
tho time or else havo lived to a very 
groat age, for tho date of his death is 
given as 1884. Popular Science Month 
ly-

To • fwlute with the left hand is a 
deadly insult to Mohammedans in the

The Call and the Kalie.
yen call the servant, John?""Did 

 be uked.
" Yea," he answered simply, 

not raise her."
For what is life, after all, but a gaAe 

of chance? Detroit Journal.

'I could

Ttw Ixmf and Short of It.
'.'Ton said you would not be gone 

long,"said ihe reproachfully, as he 
came in from the " little pamo" at 2:80.

"Well," ng)d he wearicdly, "I came 
back short any way." —Indianapolis 
Journal."

Unfamiliar Book In Oklahoma.
A committee of Quakers appeared be 

fore tho Oklahoma legislature tho other 
day and asked for tbo abolition of capi 
tal punishment. Ono of tiicm started in 
to read from tho Now Testament, when 
a backwoods mmubor interrupted him 
with tho remark that ho "needn't bring 
any of them eastern law books in here."
 Philadelphia Press.

The biggest cricket field in the world
-j-that is to say, the biggest ground set 
apart entirely for tho game ia the Oval 
at Keuniugton.

Sheridan fell in love with Miss Lin- 
ley and told the story of "The Rivals," 
which ia a true account of his courtship.

How They Hide Their Scattered 
For the Winter.

Gray squirrels aro winter neighbors, 
bnt very shy ones. I havo tried to coax 
them to como into tho yard for waluuta 
by leaving out a supply under tho trees 
there and gathering all from other trees, 
but they wero too well supplied with 
nuts in tho wood. I did succeed in gain 
ing their confidence through a pair of 
tamo.sqnirrcls that had been raised in 
a cago by n neighbor. I induced tho 
neighbor to set them free, and, apparent 
ly to reward me, they took up their 
abode in tho tall cottouwoods and pop 
lars about tho lawn, bnt more likely be 
cause tho neighbor had no largo trees. 
While they remained an occasional wild 
squirrel would call or spend tho day in 
tho great trees with my tamo ones. Bnt 
tho villainous pot hunter and his worth 
less cur destroyed my pets and drove the 
visitors back to their wild state.

Tho gray squirrel is not as provident 
as the littlo ground squirrel, who toils 
through tho lung days of Hummer and 
fall to provide himself a homo and lay 
up a storo for winter use. What littlo 
the gray squirrel docs lay by for a rainy 
day is not stored in his don, bnt scatter 
ed hero and thcro about the woods, like 
tho prudent housewife afraid to put all 
tho eggs in ouo basket.

I learned from my tame squirrels 
their method of hiding nuts. The nut is 
carried in the mouth, and KOUIO time 
and thought uro given to tho selection 
of a likely placo to hide it. When tho 
spot is finally decided upon, a hole tho 
size of tho nut is dag in tho ground, the 
nut thrust in< nud pushed down hard 
with the nose, a littlo earth pressed and 
patted down, and leaves or grass tossed 
about iu the most natural way. After 
n snowfall their tracks will be found in 
every direction,-from tho deu trees to 
all parts of tho wood. Following these 
truilfl, one will find many littlo holes 
in the snow whoro hidden nuts havo 
been dug up. J. H. Kennedy in Har 
per's Magasiiue.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
G, 8. 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Near HuillinorcSt., one Square from Hallo. 
xtnvt llrldye. HALTIMORKj MD,

'I hi* li ui Klvc notice Hint Ihe HUbwrllwr 
liuili oliluliit-il from i lie orpliHiiH court for 
H'li-omlco county, letter* of udinlnUtrutii.n 
on th« perxoinil cxUite, of ~ .

HtZEKIAH HA* TINGS, 
late of Wlcomlco county, de«-°d. All perwiiiH 
Imvliiic clHlmx HittiliiMl. tutld den d. are liereliy 
warned to ex hi hi i the MHIIIV, wild voucher* 
thereof to the subscriber on or before

JMiiuury H', ItsflS.
or they irm.v ol her wine. b« excluded from nil 
benefit of milil mint**.

(llveu under my hand thin loth day uf July 
18W7. 
MAKY E.A KM J All W. llAStlNQH. Ex's.

/-VHDKIIN1-I.
Frlfhklln (1. UoMiee, executor John H. Uoslee.
In the Orphans Court for Wlcomlco county, 

Muy term itfl)7.
Ordered Hint Hale of property mentioned 

In Ihene |,rxeedlngs, made und reported by 
Krunkitn tl. UiMler. executor of .luhn H. Uor- 
lee, Im nil I fled and confirmed unless cause, to 
Ilia (-untruiy therein bo ahowu on or before 
the IHI Juv ofAuuilKt next, provided H copy 
of thin «inW he Inverted In Home NewxpiiiJer 
printed in VVIcoinleo county once In eneu of 
three HiirrcuHlve tfeekn before the 2)1 h day uf 
July next.. •

Tho rc|M>rt KtaUa the amount »i mtlei to be 
l8UG.nO

L. J.dALK. Register.

Auditor's Notice.
No. 9U Imtol vended, J. 8. C. Alien vt. his end- 

lion.

All peraonn having clulmn ugnlnxt the en- 
taleofJ. 8. C. Alien, Insolvent, made and 
repotted by Jay Williams, trustee, ore here* 
by notified to file the same with me with tho 
voucher* thereof duly authenticated, accord 
ing to law, on or before July ISIti, 1W/7, HK 
I Bhull on that day at my office In Salisbury, 
proceed to distribute the Bald eatato among 
the persons' thereto entitled, accord Ing to law, 

JOHN H. W A l.LKK, Special Auditor.

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES IlheamatlM, Nenrmlcla, LamW««, 
HpraJaa, Dralnes, Chll»lalai,Cra»r« ft C'ollc. 

Price, J5c, per bottle. Baa*!* bottle, lOe. 
Hold by Uealen. Manufactured only by

H. J. HACKETT A CO.,
a7N.2*« It, Philadelphia.

siiHACKEtt'S^l1?
or Your HortM, Cittit and Poaltry

Take uo other. lAe. per Ib, >arka«e.

vs.

x"\RDER NISI. ___
kuhu K. Jackson and Charles K. Holland 

E. Htunley Toadvln, rtul.
In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 

Equity No. liMH. Muy term, 18 7.
Ordered that I he Hale of pruiwrly mention 

ed In lliene procecdliiKr, inadu and reported 
by Juy A lllluniK, iriiKiee, be rut|fl<Hl und con 
firmed nnluHn CUUSH to tlie contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the6th day of Hept«m- 
ber next, provided, a copy of this order bo In 
serted In Home newspaper printed In Wlcom 
lco county, onee In each of three nuceesslve 
weeks before the 1st day of Anguvt next.

TTie report states the amount of sale* to 
be 16750.00.

JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
Trnr Copy Te»t: JAH. T. TKUlTf. Clerk.

Surveying I! Leveling.
To the public: You will rtnd me at al- 

IIIIOH, on nliorl notice, prepiired to do work, 
n my line, with ui-cnriicy, neulnejn ind de- 

•patch Reference: Thirteen year's expe 
rience, M|X yeurx county surveyor of Worceal 
lor county, work done for the Hewer Co. In 
HiillHbtir). U. H.Toadvlne.Tlios. Humphreys, 
HuiiiPhrvyH ATIlKhrnnn. P. S. KHOCKLE ,

County Surveyor WlcomlooCounty, Md. 
O'ttco over Jay William's l.nw Office. 

Iteference In WnrruntertJo.: C. J. I'urnell.U. 
fnri. II. H l>..l..|.ev hi rt V h.WtU,t.

DBS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DKNTIBT8, 

ufflo* on Main Htrect, Salisbury, Maryland,

We offer our protensljnul services to the* 
•nbllcatiill lu.urx. Nitron* Oxlds Uu« ad- 
nlnlHterud lo thoMe <teMlrlnK It, Onu cni> ul- 
iraysbo found at home, visit Vrlnoens Anne 
every Tuesday.

Mortgagee's Sale
OK A

LOT OF GROUND
In the town of Palubury, Wlcormoo Co., Md.

UAR

Fresh Fish.
In many places in wanu climates i 

id customary to keep fish alive until 
they are Hold. It would otherwise be 
impoHHiblo to keep them from spoiling, 
except by too expensive refrigerating. 
Tho nmrkctmau is likely to bo tho fish 
erman himself und to keep hia catch ia 
a well on his boat or in a slutted box in 
tho water. Tho buyer looks over tho 
fish and picks out the one he wants, and 
tho seller then kills tho fish with a blow 
on the head with u club or with a 
knife. It ia a common thing to kill the 
fish in tho presence of tho customer.- 
Fish uro sold in this way at, for in- 
itivuco, Key West, Havana and Genoa, 
 Now York Sun.

MTEED."~ ———— rCSHl «r

leocole, •'trletiiW*. M* O«ttla«,
•••II Undo - ~ - J .
MaalKHMlK3 are UHarnnteew _— __-_._ 
• •II «••«•. Proh eases cured !• 4 

10 days. Bend 10 cti. iismpa for Book 
'ruth, onlytruo inndlcsl book Kxposlnc 
[akelastltat«s,tbvlr trick* * scbonM.

WANTED.
Five hundred bushels of white and 

yellow corn. Will pay 89 ctnts per 
bushel cash. Call on or address

. DULANY & SONS,
FruUUnd, Md,

n« tu

By virtue of the power and authority con 
tained In tho mortgage from Wm. H. Parson* 
toThos. H. Gait her, bearing date Sept. 28, 
1883. and recorded among the land records of 
Wlcomlco county. Md.,ln Liber H. P. T.,'No.B, 
Folios*),«7and 88 the undersigned, the at 
torney named In said mortgage, will offer at 
public auction ut the court house door In the 
town ol Salisbury, Wlcomloo county ,'Md.. on

Tuesday, July 2O?
1887, AT II O'CLOCK A. M.

All that lot of ground lying and being In the 
city of MUsbury aforesaid, wbli/Fi in known 
as and called Lot No. I on a pint filed In case 
No. 301, recorded among the chancery rec rd* 
ol Somerset county In Liber L. W., No. 3. 
folio (U7 etc., In which Wm. H. Parsons was 
complainant and Alllsou C. Parsons defend 
ant and which was allotted und assigned to 
the said Win. H Puraons by the commission 
ers appointed In said cause to make a parti 
tion of the properly therein mentioned, 
and which Is fully described In the survey 
or's return as filed Iu said cause.

Till* lot Is located on I ho north side of West 
Church street In the tuwu of HalUbury, Md , 
and adjoining ihe Catholic churoh property.

TERMS OF HALE.
One third In cash, the balance Iu pne and 

two years from the day of sale, all payments 
lo bear Interest from the day of sale, and to 
b« secured to the satisfaction of tbe under 
signed. A deposit of |ltO will be required at, 
the time of sale,

GEORUE R. UAITHER, JR, V 
Attorney named In mortgage.
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MILLIONS IN, BUTTONS ' WAS FULLOF NICOTINE.

CATCHES MADE OFCOSTLYDIAMONDS 

IN THE DAYS OF LOUIS XIV. ,

Physicians off It

•An Inventory That Beada Like a Fail? 
Tale—The Bldlenloiu Mania For Glgan- 
«• Button* In the Eighteenth Century. 
Collectors Pay High Prices.

Recently at the Hotel Drouot there 
was a sale of a curious and interesting 
collection of ancient buttons, the proper 
ty of Baron Perignanof Paris. This col 
lection, which was exhibited in 1889 at 
the exposition of decorative arts, might 
rival any one of those belonging to the 
most enthusiastic buttonists in the 
world. Clapisson, the musician, col- 
lectcd 7,750 different specimens. In 
1849 a collector in Ghent exhibited 
more than 30,000, and M. Maignien, 
the librarian of the Grenoble library, 
gained a certain reputation in this 
branch of curiosities through bis collec 
tion of -buttons of liveries and of uni 
forms.

The buttons of the eighteenth century : 
bring high prices in the market at the 
pressnt time. There are some of them 
that Fragonard, we are told, decorated 
with his marvelons pencil. In his time 
it was fashionable to make presents of 
buttons as big as a crown piece, on
 which allegories and various subjects 
were carved.

  Bnchanmout writes in his "Secret 
mieiiioir?," Nov. 18, 1786: "The mania 
Star buttons is today extremely ridicu 
lous. Tl»y-ar«*Hi«t*>to);f'<flr «foritfdoff 
Rize, Boma of them.as big as six pound, 
crowns, but miniatures and pictures are 
made upon them, and this ornamenta 
tion is extremely costly. Some of them 
represent the medals of the 12 Ctesare, 
others antique statues and still others 
the Metamoiphoses of Ovid."

Isabey, in his biographical notes, 
eays that when he came to Paris he 
worked for a living by making copies 
of Vanloos and Bonchers on the lids of 
snuffboxes, and that for these modal- 
lions he was paid from 6 to 8 francs 
each. "As it was still the fashion," ho 
said, "to wear buttons as big as a 5 
franc piece, upon which Cupids, flower» 
and landscapes were cut in cameo, I 
went into that, business. I got 12 sous 
for each."

Two yean after this period in the 
life of Bacbanmout buttons abandoned 
erudition to take up edilesbip. All the 
fine monuments of Paris were carved 
on them. Then came the patriotic but 
tons, representing the taking of the Bas-

I

Rumored Two Oonecs 
From a Swelling.

One of the most curious and inexpli 
cable cases known in medicine and sur 
gery, says the Chicago Times-Herald, is 
that of Peter Meulcor. the keeper of a 
grocery store at 405 West Lake street. 
He \a more than 65 years of uno and is 
the possessor of a magnificent phy 
sique. Up to six mouths ago he had been 
one of the healthiest of men. He was 
vigorous and enjoyed athletic sports. 
There was none more robust looking. 
He was up mornings by the break of 
day and had an appetite at breakfast 
time that would have dono credit to an 
army mule driver.

Along in February, however, he be 
gan to droop. Hie spirits fell. He did 
not laugh as was his wont. His appetite 
was a dismal failure. The only thing 
that he seemed to enjoy was his pipe of 
tobacco and bis rocking chair. Thcso 
were his constant companions. Ho could 
not sleep. His friends advised the fam 
ily to call in a doctor. Ho protested.

Along about the 1st of March a swell 
ing having the appearance of a carbuncle

 came on his right baud at its junc 
ture anteriorly with the arm just over 
the radial artery. It seemed an if it 
might bo erysipelas, so Dr. .7. W. Wild, 
a physician living at Milwaukee and 
Chicago avenues, thought. At all events 
tho sore was treated as such.

Weeks went along and the patieub 
grew worse instead of better. Poultices 
werq ...applied,   but tk«s   .wtfwl , Q#~. Vtti-
tiJHtK :3iBEbffr^S»Si%i^rJ/'i^i»J»»>ed to
go to his bed. There ho Jay in a seiui-
Eomnolcut'gtatc for days. Medicines did

' not rcvivo him, nor lotions allay the
throbbing pain caused by tho gradually
growing sore on his arm. It eventually
grew darker and harder and more scu-

! sitivo. The man grew more nervous uu-
I til he wns almost ou tlie verge of delir-
i inm. More medical talent w-as consult

ed. The swelling did not show signs of
1 ripening.
| It was agreed to apply the lonco, and

this was L!OUC. Tho diseased part was
| then of tb.o sfce of a walnut, almost as

hard and just as black. Tho gristle VHH
j penetrated, nnd in tho syuovial suck was
i found more than two ounces of dark,
• molassesliko looking fluid. It had a 

sickening smell that penetrated the en- 
tiro house. Upon examination it was 
discovered (o be nicotine — nicotine al 
most as poiMffibUB aa that found at the 
bottom Of a much used tobftaco pipe. 
The wound Wns thoroughly drained and 
antiseptics applied. The blackish look'- 
ing fluid was preserved and tested. Buttille, the emblem of the three orders,

the Phrygian cap, the portraits of Louis ' *ew tracca °f blood matter wejre discov-
XVI, of Mirnbcan. ered - bnt the nicotine, in all of itadeud-

Shortly afterward these ornaments '" """-*- -i-««i- .-*»..» 

were laid aside. The reign of the ar- 
itio button was over, and the mother 

of pearl button became geiieral.
Tho oldest buttons at present in the 

museums and among the collections are 
the gold buttons discovered at Mycenae, 
at the time of tbo excavations undertak 
en by Dr. Schliemunn, and also those 
fouiid in the tomb of Childeric I. Tho 
latter  wero exhibited at the Louvre in 
the MUBCG dcs Sonveraius. They are 
made of gold and of colored glass*, imi 
tating garnet Buttons detached from 
copes and religions garments of tho 
middle ages and of the renaissance 
have also been discovered.

But the richest things of tho kind, be- 
ycud a doubt, are those thut wero worn 
by Louis XIV. M. Mazo-Seucier, in tho 
"Register of Diamonds and Presents to 
tho King," at present preserved in tho j 
ministry of foreign affairs, gives an offl- | 
cial account of the buttons of that pomp- I 
ous sovereign. It is as follows:

"Feb. 8; 1085. Montarcy presented 
to the king 80 diamond buttons, valued 
a't 180,080 livres.

"May 7, 1085. Mado and delivered 
by Sicnr fiosc, 6 diamond buttons, Sty- 
000 livres.

"July 20, 1085. Handed over by 
Moiitarcy to tho Marquis de Scignelay 
for the king 75 diamond buttons, 580,- 
708 livres.

"Aug. 1, 1085. Two diamond but 
tons, 07,866 livres.

"Aug. 10, 1085. Three diamond but 
tons, 69,000 livrcs.

"Dec. 20, 1085. Four diamond but- 
tous, 88,775 livres."

Another item in tho same year: 
"July 20, 1085. Furnished by Mon- 

«arcy for tho king's ve$t: Forty-eight 
Id buttons; each set with a diamond, 

00 clasps, 48 of which were com 
posed of nvo diamonds each and 48 of 
cue diamond each, 180,128 livres.

"Also 884 clasps for tho doublet of 
the king, 162 of which wero formed of 
five diamonds each and 102 of one dia 
mond each, 1,000,845 livres.

"In addition there wero seven orna 
mental clasps of three diamonds each, 
301,270 livrcs. 

"Sundry presents, 8,8 ornamented

ly effects, was plaiul/- apparent. Fif 
teen drops given to a cat resulted in tbo 
oat's death. . . .

Within 24 hoar* Mr. Me&tffT begun 
to improve. A Treefi nfterxvutd he was 
about his bnsinef-s. fie hM r.r v regain 
ed his former vigor, bat bo*drapises to 
bacco in all it* form*. He cannot boar 
to smell ita fumus. A pipe is wore nw 
soatiug thuu naufetidn. It is revolting 
to all his nerves, and In believes thut 
were he to attempt to u*a it iu any form 
again it would throw him into parox- j 
yams. He is the best cured tobacco use r i 
that over lived uud, is gaining flesh 
since bis rescue at the rate of a half ' 
pound a day. Still he soils tbo weed, < 
but in doing KO he gives a word of warn- ' 
ing to each of his purchaser*. He hud 
been using it incessantly for moro thuu 
30 years in all its variouH forms.

There is u groat diversity of opinion 
among physicians as to tho gcuur.init ss 
of tho fluid tuken from tho sack. Sci^o 
contend that it must liuvo passed 
through 'ho heart iu order to have 
found lodgment over tho radial art cry, 
and that, of course, :i drop or so of nic 
otine would paralyze that organ and 
produce iustuut. death.. But. Mr. Meu- 
kcr, his friends and his doctors declare 
that it is nicotine. "If it isn't, then 
 That is it?" they. ask.

NOT EXACTLY A BABY.

How a Woman Played a Trlek on a Cable
Car Conductor.

"John, dear, some one ought to speak 
to that woman. See, she's smoth"—

"I'm not running this road. Besides, 
it's probably her own kid."

"Well, I shall certainly inform the 
authorities. It's over 16 minutes that' 
dear little thing hasn't had a breath of 
nir. Won't you call the police?"

Of course this dialogue was furnished 
by husband and wife. Scene A cable 
car bound down town. Tho character 
spoken of as "that woman",was a fe 
male of uncertain age and decided stern 
ness. She boarded tho cor at Fifty- 
ninth street. In her arms she carried 
the "it" referred to man fashion as 
"tho kid." Tenderly, almost to suffo 
cation, the woman hugged her charge. 
Not even the end of its tiny nose nor a 
wisp of baby hair peeped out from the 
folds of the long cloak. Tho woman 
snuggled and cuddled the bundled child,' 
nnd never an infantile wail or a gasp 
'for breath aroused the wondering pas 
sengers to action. When the car reach 
ed Thirty-fourth street, "thutwoman," 
still bugging her bundle, left tho cor. 
Tho husband and wife followed. Tho 
car sped on.

Safe on tho EiRewalk, tbo woman 
paused, shook tho folds ct the baby's 
cloak, nnd deposited on the pavement 
long eared, wet nosed, watery eyed 
spaniel. That was all. 

1 'Well, John, I'm beat,'' said tho wife. 
"So's tho conductor and tho compa 

ny, " responded John. "She smuggled 
tho bca'bt and got tho best of the compa 
ny. I was smart enough to mind my 
own business. Ccrue on." New York 
Sun. __________

Tunneling tho Strait of Messina. 
Engineering achievements and possi 

bilities, from tho modern point of view, 
are receiving on additional illustration 
in the case of tho projected tunnel be 
tween the mainland of Italy and tho is 
land of Sicily, plans nnd details of 
which, in model, as executed by the 
Italian civil engineer DC Jobannis, 
have attracted much attention at the 
University of Padua. After thorough 
and careful studies of the strait of Mes 
sina, its varying depths, the-nature of 
tho ground and of all other conditions 
which might assist or interfere with 
such an undertaking, De Johannis de 
cided thut tho beginning of the tunnel 
should bo near Sou Giovanni di Sani- 
tello, at tho foot of the Aspromonte 
mountain range, the month on the oth 
er ride to bo located on the degli Ingle- 
si plain. The entire tunnel will be near 
ly two miles long and will consist in 
tbo main of two shafts of about 10,000 
feet each, descending at a prade not ex 
ceeding 82 feet in each 1,000. Such a 
tunnel is thought preferable to a bridge 
that would involve such a great span 
and wind exposure.—Harper's Round 
Table.

JJE W TORE, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. K 
"CUri CHAKLM ROOT*.

Tim Table It Effbot JIM 14, 1897.
Bourn BODNO TBAtNa.

Nu.VT No. 91 JCo. 88 JS o. 16
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a. ir.

New York. ....... ........ 800 1 u. 8 OJ
Waihlnnuxi... .......... 6 50 12 45 ' 8 00
Haltlmore................. 7 54 8 Uv> 635 1H5
Philadelphia (lv......U 10 8 46 7 2> M 2U
Wllmlngton.............!! 66 4 27 8 18 U 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. it m.

That tooW up u total of about 8,000, 
000 livres for the buttons of tho "Great 
King" for tho siunlo year of 1085. Tho 
preceding year Louis XIV received a lot 
of buttons that were valued at 1,071,000 
livres. In these enumerations there, is 
no mention of tho diamonds for the 
shoes, tho garters, the cuffs and the 
bats of the monarch.

Wo are obliged to admit, with our 
coats and overcoats garnished with mis 
erable little cloth and bone affairs, we 

1 * cut u poor figure in tho fancy button 
business compared to tho dudes of the 
days of Louis XIV.  Paris Figaro.

Pennsylvania Surname*. 
The United States offers peculiar in- 

tciest in this field, owing to the 
changes undergone by foreign names in 
their new environment. Of course New 
England names, being merely the trans 
planting of English originals, offer on 
ly the interest of ordinary orthograph 
ical and orthoepical variations, but 
even here there are many phenomena 
which would well repay investigation. 
Tho richest field, however, of this sort 
is offered by Dutch. and German sur 
names, the former being found mainly 
Tn New York and the latter in Penn 
sylvania. It is with tho latter that this 
paper has to da

During the eighteenth century be 
tween 50,000 and 100,000 Germans and 
Swiss settled in tho southern counties' 
of Pennsylvania. Their descendants to 
day number hundreds of thousands. 
What has been' the fate of their names? 
We may assume, on a priori grounds, 
that scarcely 1 in 100 has remained un 
changed. When, how, ou what princi 
ple, wero thesu changes made? These 
questions suggest exceedingly interest 
ing problems to the investigator.

At the begi lining of tho last century 
the law iUeL of Pennsylvania inter 
fered, and all Germans who received a 
grant of public lands were required to 
anglicize their iiumen. But of course 

most potent influence at work wan 
tnral- objection to the iucouven- 
isiiig from having names which 
ould with difficulty Hpcll or pro- 
 Lippincott'H Mnpuziue.

Leave a. tu. 
-imar............... y M

(Salisbury............ 8 UO
KriiillHud..,.. ........
tdeu....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrluWBK Auue..... 8 29
King sCreek........ 3 »S
1.,'oM.eU......... .... ...
Pooouioko...... .. ... .< tir
Tatilry..................... 4 Us
Easlvllle................ 6 JFi
Cberluin................. 5 -to
Capf Charlen, (arr. o 60 
Cupr Charier, (ive. o <to 
Ola PointComfort. H •*> 
Norfolk...... ............. v uu
Porlxnniuili ..(HIT. » In 

H. m.

p. m. 
780 
7 4J 
7 W 
767
«02
8 1U 
« 16 
8 86 
8 4U

u. in. 
U 87 
ll&l 
II! 01 
1-4 Utf 
12 11 
I-' 20 
12 HO 
125D 
1255

a. ni. p. in.

p. m. 
1 t>l •.M2

U8,
: 4M
8 47t tn
4 6 
oilb 
6 lU 
705 
 06 
> 6 

[>. in.

.N.<KTM M..UMJ TKAIMB.
No Si No. 84 No 92 J>,,. «,

Leave » p.m. «. n>. H. in. „. n.
Portsmouth..... ...... 6 66 ; t
Norfolk.................... 10 ; 44
Old Point Comfort 7 lo 8 40
Caj)t-CliHrles....(art H 80 11145
Cape Charles...(Ive 9 40 10 W>
Ctiurltou................. t> 80 li04
Eastvllle............10 01 1114
Tanley.......... ....... 1106 IS a
Poromoke............... 11 55 2 1ft it 10 1(6
Costen..................... 2 16 6 15
Klug'nCreefc..........12 10 a 8S H 40 1 2>
Prlnceiw Anne.......12 JO 240 8 W 181
Loretto.................... 2 48 6 68
Edrn....................... a SI 718
Prnllland............ • 267 718
Salisbury ................12 47 8 in 7 86 1 M
Delmar.............(arr 110 820 766 209

a. m. p.m. a. m. p. m.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPBAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light 9t.

Wharf. Baltimore, and the railway
division at Claiborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect July 1,1*7.

West Houud.
tMall jKx. fAcc. |Ex. JE*.
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Ooe»tu City... 73) 5 10 6 15 I J5 4 00
Berlin............ 784 5 24 o 3<J , 129 14
Bt. Marunn. 78U 528 686189 U 
WhaleyvlUc, 7 4H 5 *t 6 «i 1 8U M 
New Hope .. 7 49 58; 6 «S 42 27 
Wlilards....... 7 ol 5 89 6 48 44 29
PltUVlllt)...... 7 5V 6 44 6 58 4V 85
Parxonsbunc 8 04 6 4V U 01 61 40 
WaUtotis...... a 07 5 52 U 04 67 43
Salisbury.... .. 8 2i 0 05 0 IV 2 M 67
RocKHWalklu 8a< » I'J u 17 217 6 M 
Hebrou...... S ;-2 « 15 u 81 220 508
wardela ....... 8 41 U 2) (I 4u 2 28 5 17
Vienna......... 86-' u 48 8 49 2 SB 5 25
Reeds Grove K 56 U 85 U 6-i -4 41 5 W 
Knodesdale.. 9 0.' 0 41 73>i 2 46 5 86 
Euualn.......... 707
Hurlocks...... 9 11 06) lit 255 544
Ellwood....... 9 18 u cU 21 8 t'l 6 61
Llncheatar... 9 U) (I an £i 8 08 5 58 
Preston......... U a» 7 I'D 80 30} 566
Bethlehem... v 2.1 7 Uj 87 8 10 «01 
Turner.........
Kaalou.......... 9 43 7 VI 7 «6 8 26 6 17
Bloornfleld... 0 5o 7 2ii « 12 881 622 
Klrkhtm...... 9 51 7 .Ho 807 886 6»
KoyaiOak.... a 68 W « 12 «8U 681'?
Riverside......10 01 87 8 15 3 42 6 M
Bt.Mlchaels.IO (8 45 822 848 643 
Harpers........ in ij 48 n y» 8 52 6 46
McDunleU....lO IK Ki 8 81 8 60 5 51
Claiborne...... lv ;0 B>0 6 3u 7 u6
Baltimore.ar 1 8u 11 lu a 40 10 OS

a« m. p, m, p. m. p. m
Wllmln«von........... 4 15 847 1117 467
Philadelphia (Iv..... 5 IS ft 41 12 8* H 00
Knlitmore................ft 22 8 4<> 12>5 « 55"
XV'Mshington........._. 7 40 945 142 R 15
New Vork............... 748 10 02 308 8 88

a. m. p m. p.m. p.tu

Crlifleld Branch.
No. 10) No. 115 No. 127
a. m. p. m. t.'m.

Aime.'..(lv U 35 2 21
King » Creek.......... 8 4 i u 18 11 IX)
We-iover.............. H 45 U 55 IMS
KlUKfttnu ............. ri 61 8 10 11 25
Marion.................... 8 57 . 880 11 40
Hopewell..... .......... 7 i'8 8 #• II 60
Crmil«ld. .........iarr 7 15 400 120.)

a. m. p. m. p. m

Cn»neia......._
Ho)H>weil................ 5 88
Marion................... 6 4t»
Kingston ................ 6 68
We«iover................ « 18
King's Creek....(arr « 25
Prluct-KH Auue (arr H 60 

a. m

No.lK No.110 No.191 
a. m. a. m. 

..ilv 6 80 7 44
7 66
8 M 
880 
855 
V 15

. m.

p. m.
1280 
12»7 
1248 

1 00 
1 10 
1 V5 
I 31 

p. m.

Maryland Hlou and Tobacco. 
According to t ho Baltimore News, tho 

farmers of Maryland arc becoming in 
terested in the movement for a general 
cultivation of tobacco and for tbo intro 
duction of the raising of rice. In earlier 
days totmcco wan grown throughout the 
fitnt., but for the last half century it 
has l>em confined to tho counties of 

, rout IUTU Maryland. Rice has never been 
' grown in the state, but the recent suc- 

1 ccRswith this erop in lower New Jersey 
bus led muny to think that it can be 

I profitably taken up in Delaware and 
Maryland. Tho yield of rico is from 35 
lo UU bushels nn acre, and the net profit 
is said to bo from $25 to $45 an acre.

•T'Htop* for paiuentTeni on signal or uotlor 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and TV. |Dally. {Dally, except 
rtunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Car* ou day express 
train* and sleeping earn on nlfbt express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Mouth-bound Bleeping Car ac 
cessible to paMengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car relatnable until 7.00 a, m.
K. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pan*. A Prt. Agt. Hnpt.

UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table in effect June 27,1897.
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

t t j
Leave p.m. a.m. p.m.

Bsliliniire. Pier 7}f. 4 Ou 6 80
Ouoenxtown.. ........... » 40 8 3S 6 CO
Bloom Ingtlale... ........ 64-) 8 42 tf 06
Wve MIlTn ................ « 51 K 61 « II
Wlllouguby .............. 8 56 II 00 II 16
Oueeu Anue... ........ 7 (5 918 6 28
Hlllsboro.................. 7 OK Ml« H ax
Downes........:............ 7 18 9 23 0 £8
i uckalioe... .............. 7 111 D 27 « 8t»
Dent.m..................... 7 a2 0 Si tl 4*
Hobbd....................... 7 82 9 60 H 52
Hlckiimn. ................. 7 40 1004 700
AftaniKvllle.............. 7 44 10 OU 7 01
Blnochard............... 7 48 1015 708
Green wcxxl. ............. 8 Ui 10 'M 7 I*)
I IWrllK......... .............. N 00 10 4J 7 29
BannlnK.. .................. 8 12 10 40 7 82
Deputy ..................... 8 1* 1« 61 7 87
Klleurfale.. .............. .'.••it 11 00 7 43

Kast Bound.
tE». jEx. fAcco. | Ex.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......lv 7 uu 4 lu a 00
Claiborne...........10 toi 7 w> 7 00 5 15
McDanlels..........lO 21 7 85 7 04 ,6 SO
Harpers..............lo VT 7 5» 7 «•« 6 M
St. Michaels.......lu :!.' 746 7-18 6 W
Riverside............ 10 3-5 7 48 7 18 5 88
Royal uak..........lu S» 7 68 7 ao 5 M
Klrkham............lu 48 7 67 7 24 6 48
H10omnold.........U) «7 6 02 7 V8 6 47 -
Eastoo ...............lo 65 8 U 7 37 6 51
Turner.................
Bethlehem........ 11 (8 8 2it 7 62 • 11
Prentou.............. U 14 8 i8 7 59 6 18
Llncheswr.........!! W 8 Si H 01 """ '» ~~"
Ellwood.............U 18 887 804 OS
Hurlocks............u 'iti 8«5 812 090
Ennalls..... ......... • 8 id
Rhodesdale........!! 82 8 52 8 20 8 87
Heed's Grove......11 80 8 67 8 'Zi 843
Vienna.............. u 4-J u 04 882 64*
MardelaHprlugvll 4tf u la 841 657 
Hebron..............H 67 U a) 8 60 7 OS
Rockawalkln ...12 »i » 2-1 8 64 7 08 
Salisbury............12 11 « 35 9 10 7 90
Walstons............u lu u 48 918 7 28
Parsonsburg- ......12 2) H 47 9 28 7 88
Plttavllle............l2 at 9 58 9 81 7 88
Wlllards.............l2 83 » 58 9 87 7 48
New Hope..........l2 M 10 00 9 40 7 45
Wbaleyvllle......12 87 10(18 944 748
Bt. Martins.........12 42 10 08 9 51 7 58
Berlin.................12 60 10 18 10 02 8 28
Ocean Clty......ar 1 UO 10 80 10 15 8 85

t Dally except Sunday.
) Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally.
I Saturday only.
I Sunday only.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manafl«r.
A.J.BENJAMIN, Dlv.Frel|htandPM>wA<U 
_________Salisbury. Md. ____

ALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE 4 ATLAK 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

BI.VS ORKAM BAX.M Is a positive cure.
Apply Into the nostrils. It Is qnlckljr sbsorbed. BO 
cents at DrnwUU or by null; samples lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren SL, New Tork City.

PA\ FOR YOUR
B©ND.

TniMircx. hunk ortlofi", public offlclalH, and 
nil otllrn* who are rniulrcd t«i ulve hund. are 
Invited in •-.nfi-r with WM. M. COOPER. 
HVfiit Inr tin- Unlifil MHii-x Fidelity and 
QiiHrnitiy Cii.nr Halilnittn-; Hd.N. KltANK 
BROWN. .I'rvnl fin: II'»X. •IA 1». K. KLLK- 
OOOD, lionded Allnrney Inr Wliumloi i-oiin-

T11E UNITEU STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore. M'.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and (gjildren.

W1COMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoti 
leave* HalUbury 12 o'clock m. every 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitlauil, 
Quinticn.

WENT BOUND TKAIKS.
t t j

Leave p.m. a.m. a.m. 
Ellendalv.................. 4 UH 6 25 9 00
Depu'v ..................... 4 14 II 81 0 06
Banning. .................. 4 10 H 31) II 11
Owens.......... . ........ 4 22 6 80 9 14
Greenwood............... * 88 « 52 » 27
Blnnclmrd......... ...... 4 40 U 5U 934
Adamsvlllo.......... ... 4 62 703 938
Hlckmon.............. 457 7 OB 942
Hobbs........................ 6 06 7U 050
Uentou ..................... 5 20 7 24 10 00
Tuckahoe.................. 5 28 7 811 10 OU
Downes.....'....«........ . !>St 7 83 in 08
Hlllsboro.................. 5 8» 7 38 10 14
queen Anno............ 6 41 7 40 lo It)
Wllloufhby.............. 6 62 749 10 2i
Wye Mlll«.....:.... ....... 6 OU 7 54 10 !»»
HloomliiKdule........... « 08 800 1016
Uu-eiiHtowh.... ........ 8 00 810 1041
Baltimore, Pier 7%~tO 80 10 SO

t Dally exceptHunday.
i Muudayouly.
All trains on the Delaware Division stop at 

Greenwood, and connuot with 85 south bound 
and 04 und (12 uorlli bound.

For further .nformatlon apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, .0. C. »ALLER, 

Geu'l Manager. Geu'l Frt. A Pass. Agt. 
Q,CBBNBTOW.S, • MARYLAND.

Ml. Vernou, 
Damps Qoartcr, 
Roaring Point,

Widirron. Deal's Island.
WhiU> Haven. ' Winitatr'a Point

Arriving In Baltlmorw at H o'clock n«xt 
morn Inf.

Returning;, will leave BALTIMORE moat 
Pier 8, LlfEt street, every Tuenday, Thura- 
day andHaturday. at 6 P. M.. for tho land 
ings named, arriving at Salisbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection madr at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., ?. A N, B, B.

Kates of (are between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, 81.60; second class,8IJ5; state 
roomn, II: meals. Wo. Free berths on board,

Kor other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD. Agent. 

SOU Light UU Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. H. Gordv, Agent. Salisbury. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. /?. /?. 

UELAWAR¥DIVISION.
8ehcdule In Effect November 18, 1895.

Trains leave Delmar north bound an follows:

L, POWER & CO,
the

Manufacturer* of 

Most Improved. Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH. DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagoni, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Mazera, Gar Rbope, dec. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 8. 23d. St., Phila.

a.m. 
Delmar..................|l OS
Laurel......... ...........fl 21
Seaford.................. 1 84
Cnnnonn. ........... „.
Brlduevllle............fl 48
(irot'ii wood...... ......
Furmlngton. .........
Harrlngton..... ....... 2 23
Felton....................tt 32
Viola.....................
Woodslde.. ............
Wyoming... .........f2 44
Dover... .................. 2 80
Smyrna..................
Greensprtng.........
Townsend...... ......
Mlddletown.... ....... 3 29
Mt. Pleasant.........
KlrRwood..............

a.m.
J8 06 
8 15 
8 29.

fB 87
8 48 

f8 51 
f8 69
9 18 
0 22

f927
fB 81 
988 
9 4A 
9 68

1006

p.m. 
2K 
a 96 
246

f25->

820
1380

W41 
8 47 
8 62 
402

Bear..................:....
New Castle............
Farnhurat............
Wllmlngton.......... 4 IV
BaUlmore.............. 6 22
Washington...........? 40
Phlladerphla......,..6 10

41

506 
6M 
8 IS 
562

410 
M 18

M41 
483 
601 
DM 
flS09 
6 16 
528

! «7 
41 
48 

567 
608 
814 
686 
680nas
644
686
840
945
751

1023 415 
10 81 4 £» 

(1089 
1047 
1059 

HO 67 
1107 
11 12 
11 20 
1285 

1 42 
1200

BRANCH ROADS. 
Deln.: Md. * Va. K. It.—Leave Karrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.87 a. m. week daps; 6JB 
p. m. Tuesday*, Thurndays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Cblnroteogue, (via 
Rteunier) 1.43 p. in. week days. 
Leave Hurrlngion for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. m., 0. H p. in. week days.

Leave Townneiid for Centreville 9.20 a. m., 
5.80 p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford D.88a. m. and 5.4T p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seuford railroad, Leave* 
Heaford forCainbrlilKo I1.15a. m. week days 
and 7.06 p. m. Tnrsdny*. Thursdays and Sat-

..
't' HIOM to leave passengers froiu points 

south or Delmar, and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and polnln north. 

I Dally, i Dally except Hunday. 
'r Stop only on nolle* to conductor or agent • 

or on sttrnal.
8. B. HUTCHNI-ON. J. H. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manager.^________ U. P. A .

T>s Utn>. Msrt Cssiifcls Ml B«s< !<••» Hss% 
THBEE AHT1CE.B* IN •»«.

tn. HMCIL »u •ELr-num nun
n^ 1. tor rilnniof mdlng4|D •

__ ^ Nlaasn, wltb SrlMnkliiR «rrnn»> 
menta s"tt«ch»d. I'heoomensl ulr. (Krupl».i> 

iDac* ol B connnou Irod pfiicll. Prlro <°<MU 
•ilelv. with numc, IB Venla. Stamps Uk.u. 

aiAOI • 00.. S to U Htrlk 8t, BAITIMOU. KC
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OOUNTY OORRESRONDENOE

INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS GATHERED BY OUR REPRESENTATIVES 
IN ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTY.

MARDELA, MD.

Mr. 8. J. Bounds of Baltimore spent 
Sunday with his family at this place.

The Prohibition meeting at the Pres 
byterian church Tuesday evening was 
not very largely attended owing to oth 
er attractions in town.

Okonoko tribe of Red Men held their 
semi-annual jubilee Tuesday evening. 
Quite a number of folks were present.

The young folks of town held a so 
cial on the pavilion Wednesday even 
ing. Music and dancing were the fa 
vorite amusements.

Miss Sadie Lowe, of Spring Hill, was 
the guest of friends in town last Sun 
day.

Mr. Jay Williams, mortgagee, sold the 
property of Mrs. Missouri Kenney last 
Wednesday. Mr. Williams was the 
purchaser.

8HABPTOWN, MD.

Miss Lizzie M. Twiford is visiting 
her brother, J. H. Twiford, at Seaford.

Job R. Elzey, of this town, won the 
greasy hog in a hog catching race at 
Seaford on Monday. He was offered 
$5.00 for his prize, but refused the of 
fer. He spoiled a shirt while catching 
it by the effect of the grease.

The heaviest weight ever carried 
across the river here was a thresher en 
gine on Tuesday. It weighed 6,600 
pounds. It was landed in safety. The 
ferrymen charged $1.00 to carry it 

.... across after permission, had been .grant 
ed by county commissioner W. H. Wil 
liams.

Presiding Elder, Rev. W. E. A very 
preached in the M. E. Church on Sun 
day night last.

The nine-weeks old child of Capt. F 
C. Robinson died on Tuesday and the 
remains were taken to Baltimore on 
Wednesday for interment.

A festival will be held on Robinson' 
wharf on Saturday, July 10th, and 
display of fireworks given at night in
the interest of the order of Free Ma 
sons here.

'chink11 to back him, he draw out 
thinking it a bad party. He will help
he democrats now for he knows they 

are hard up for cash.
Most of the republicans are "rattled" 

and it is expected they will have to
lave the registrar examined to find 

which side they "stick up to."

._. ...... QUANTICO, MD......._:.__.

The Mite Society of the M. E. Church 
met last Monday night

Rev. Claude Karr of Delmar preach 
ed a* very interesting sermon here last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Thomas J. Turpin, who has been 
confined to his bed for several week?, 
is out again.

Mr. I. T. PhUlipe' steam mill that 
had been sawing lumber in Mr. R. B. 
Tainter's woods for about four months 
was burned down last Tuesday, also be 
tween eight and ten thousand feet of 
lumber, and thirty cords of wood of 
Mr. Tainter's was burned. The mill 
had not been running for several 
weeks and the origin of the fire is un 
known,

Miss Ruby Crawford has returned 
home from her trip to North Carolina.

Miss Fontain, of Philadelphia, is vis 
iting Miss Susie Gale.

Miss Sadie Walter, of Salisbury, 
spent the 4th and 5th with her parents 
and friends here.

Georgia'* Cotton King.
The Augusta, (Ga.) Chronicle says: 

"James M. Smith of Oglethorpe, Geor 
gia's greatest farmer, has just broken 
all records of cotton sales from a single 
plantation. by selling to Mncon cotton 
buyers in one lot over 2,000 bales of 
cotton of his own raising. The cotton 
was sold on a basis of 7 cents for mid 
dling, and when it is all weighed and 
shipped Mr. Smith will receive a check 
lor about $70,000. This would be a tre 
mendous crop, even if Mr. Smith raised 
nothing but cotton, but when it is re 
membered that he grows similarly large 
crops of grain and hay, and that cotton 
is his surplus money crop after produc 
ing all the provision crops bo needs, 
then cue can grasp some idea of the 
scale oil which Colonel Smith farms and 
eee the justice of calling him Georgia'8 
cotton fc'.if. "

WANAM AKER*8. 
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, JuVy S, 189T

IB a guest of the Misses Brady.
Misses Addie and Martha Waller, of 

Salisbury, are visiting Mrs. T. R. Jones..
Mr. Wm. T. Fletcher cpent the 4th at 

Old Point.
Mrs. Mitchell, of Cordovu, visited 

friends here last week.
Miss Lula Jones is visiting friends in 

Salisbury.
Miss. Blanche Tainter is visiting rel 

atives and friends at Princess Anne i told you 
and Kingston. . , for your

Commencing July 10th store will 
close at 1 o'clock on Saturdays dur- 
ng the summer.

Very exact is the Wanamaker 
news.

Thousands, tens of thousands, 
read the daily store news and be 
lieve it. Few really know how 
much care the advertiser takes to 
have the news exact. Statements 
as to sizes, prices and general char 
acter of goods are only accepted in 
writing. Then he looks at the 
goods. Doubts as to an article be- 

| ing all-wool are settled by boiling 
j the fabric in acid. 
! Price reductions are based on 
i what same or equal goods are sell- 
! ing at, here and in other stores  
j and guess-work has no part in the 
determining. Then he writes the 

j story, has itset in type for the easier 
PJlvJ-L^vi reading,, and submits the product to 

the man who bought the goods. 
Errors of statement, price or loca 
tion must be noted. Then proof is 
read again and the revised copy, in 
printed slips, is sent to the news 
papers, where three proof-readings 
are given it; and the telephone is 
used any time up to midnight to call 
for help out of a tangle. Sometimes, 
after all, mistakes occur. Not often. 

And this is the first time we ever 
what a firm basis exists 
belief in the Wanamaker

-T UK-Value,- $3.00 
Price, $1.90'

The same fine kidskin is used in 
he WOMEN'S BICYCLE BOOTS.

at $2.25
Both black and nut brown.
Women's Bicycle Boots of brown 

duck with fine kidskin foxings; soles 
welted and stitched. Full height, 
stylish boots at

$1.60
We haven't seen better from any 
other store at $3.
MEN'S SHOES 

Four leading toe shapes in these 
French patent leather shoes at

82.30
Just such shoes as we sell regularly ! 1 NT O M \A7 A f T T? P at 83 and $3.90. u IN w. 11. vv/\Lwi^lLrV

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
cheaper than

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - M.VKYLAXK.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or Houie and Lot? If BO cor- 

respoud with, or call on our Secretary at hl» 
office In Sallgbnry.

T< > borrower* we offer good terms, on best 
serurlty, money charged for at the rate of ft 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board «o- 
llclte buRlnem and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure in 
furnlHhlng auy Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Becty. JAB. CANNON, Pres,

Summer SOME
Black ever; some better than
Goods you've known at equal 

price   which makes
them cheaper, too.
At 25c   Figured All-wool Eta- 

mine. Early price 50c.
At 25c All-wool Challis. Stand 

ard stuff but better than ever.
At 50c All-silk Grenadine; a fa 

vorite.
At 65c Lupin's All-wool Etamine;

regularly 81.25.
At $1.25 *5 in. All-silk Grena 

dine; reduced from $1.50.
At 81.50 45 in. figured Satin- 

stripe Grenadine; reduced from
$2.- - ... ... ____:..........:.. .. .

At $2 45 in. All-silk polka-dot 
Grenadine; reduced from $2.75.

John Wanamaker.

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN STREET.

Prompt attention to collections and al) 
legal business.

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attend* 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

's Drug Store.

IfDR.ANNAGIERIN
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five vears' experience.
Specialist In DlMase* of Women 

ily. I'dvate Sanitarium oi high 
•pute. Absolute privacy aflbrd- 
1. Female Regulative rflU 12.00

per box. Advice by mall.
BALTIMORE STREET. BOLTIMORE. MD.EAST

WAVERLY.... .....
NORTHAMPTON.. 
STORMER....... ..
GUNBY SPECIAL

advertisements.

PAR8ONBBURO, MD.

Mr. E. H. Parsons visited Bultimore 
this week.

Mr. Geo. Parsons who has been con 
fined quite a while with a broken limb 
has gotten bettor and retained to his 
work for Jackson Bros, in Salisbniy.

Miss Mary W. Bollowsy of Salisbury 
has come out to spend the summer 
with her sister, Mrs. L. W. Hastings.

Last Monday fire was discovered in 
Messrs. Beam and Parsons woods and 
destroyed about twelve dollars worth 
of cord wood. The fire was checked 
before any further damage was done.

The carpenters commenced working 
on the Baptist Meeting House Monday 
and are getting along real well. The 
old house was moved July 1 and sold 
to J. O. Holloway.

There has been a large quantity of 
huckleberries shipped from here this 
week.

The members of the M. E. Church 
have improved their churbh-yard and 
street in front with t hells.

There will be a festival held on the 
old camp ground Saturday, July 10 for 
the benefit of the M. E- Church.

BEBBON, MD.
The Rev. L. A. Green, of Mardela, 

will preach here next Sunday evening, 
July 11, at 8 p. m. All are cordially 
invited to attend.

The Children'* Day exercises at Mt.
Hermon (Del) were attended by several
ladies and gentlemen of this place and
vicinity. The congregation was ex-

^ ceedingly attractive. (Say fellow, bet-
* ter let ——— remain where he it anoth-

Miss Maude Collier and the Misses _____
Bounds visited Mardela on the third. | ,.__.,_.._..._ .... « .. ~ A ^iimmpr INTERESTING times 

Mr. Alex. Owens has .eturned home , A Summer up onthe third floor,
from Anne Arnndel county. I tXtllDlt Market street side. 

Mr. Thomas Giles, who met with a The housewares man has on show
severe accident last week, is recovering, such a collection of handy things

Miss Ella Kennerly is visiting 
cousin, Mrs. Tom Venables.

er time.)
-The people of-this place and vicinity 

attended celebrations at Mardela and 
Delmar last Saturday. Everyone seem 
ingly passed a very felicitous evening.

Wheat has turned out far better than 
was expected in this locality.

Owing mainly to the weather, corn 
is not looking very thrifty in this sec 
tion.

Perhaps the ninny friends of Miss 
Stella Phillips will be pleased to know 
that she has now recovered her health 
and is once more able to join in the 
merriments of life.

Mr. Morris Mills Is also out again.
The interest in ''Polvtlcks" here is

•waxing warmer every d-ay. One gen 
tleman showed up this week as » re 
publican candidate for sheriff, but on 
finding no republican with enough

PITTBVILLK, MD.

Our celebration on the 3d iriit was u 
pronounced success. The net proceeds 
were ample to accomplish the purpose 
for which they were designed, viz: the 
painting of Ayrea M. E. Church. The 
parade and variety troupu were attrac 
tions of no mean order, but easily the 
leading feature of the day was the 
speaking by Rev. E. C. Adkins, of Ber 
lin, and Prof. J. G. Robinson, of Balti 
more. Prof. Robinson was not on the 
program, but happening to be present, 
kindly consented to give one of his de 
lightfully piquant Prohibition talks. 
Rev. Mr. Adkins' address was one of 
the most perspicuous, argumentative, 
convincing and \ et pacific expositions 
of thu political situation in this coun- 
tiy that we have ever heard; his prem- 
ittes were so unquestionable his Illus 
trations so apt, and his conclusions BO 
logical that it was a general saying in 
the large audience after he finished, "I 
never thought of it in that way be- 
U.re." The Pittsville Prohibition quar 
tette furnished excellent music during 
tb» day. Late in the evening Mr. 
Chas. Bailey, the famous wire walker. 

/«t Salisbury, endeavored to convince 
the spectators of bis near relationship 
to the Salamander, accordingly he fill 
ed his mouth with gasolene and spurt- 
mi it upon a flaming torch held at 
arm's length in front of him when sud 
denly there was an explosion, the 
flame* shot high in the air, and young 
Bailey's head was a ball of fire; he fell 
to the floor and his assistants speedily 
extinguished the blaze, but the poor 
boy's face was very severely burned 
aud he was in great agony for several 
hours.

Mr. J. Willard Smith left Monday 
for New Hartford, Conn., where he is 
to assist in conducting the country 
pluce of one of New England's oldest 
f» milieu.

Miss Annie Briltmgharn gave a party 
Tuesday evening in honor of her guest 
and cousin, Mics Mollie White, of 
Wbitesville. Several of her numerous 
friends were very pleasantly entertain-

her for summer as will delight every 
| home-keeper and be encouraging to 
those who'll be housekeeping by- 

1 and-by.
The exteriorof a sufnmer cottage 

is shown; piazza and yard full of 
contrivances you'll be interested in.

Nearby, skilled hands are making 
ice cream with the Wanamaker 
freezers. Yes, indeed; take a taste 
of the ice cream.

More than a score of ice tools are 
shown and big cakes of coldness 
are there to try them on.

And next, four kitchens. Gas 
stoves for the cooking, with more 
things to cook in and more helps to 
cooking than we older housekeepers 
had to start with that's certain. 
Athletics is the rouge of the day. 
Conveniences that lessen drudgery 
will tend to longer hold the bloom 
on the cheek of mother.

Weaker and wiser? That's libel- 
ous. Wiser certainly is each gen 
eration in adopting toil-saving helps.

$75,
PRICES,
$50, $40, $35.

2d Hand Bicycles,
From $25 down.

BICYCLES AND TANDEM!
Forjjire.

Bicycles Repaired.
Bicycle Bells, Lamps, 

Cyclometers, etc.

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, 
MD.

Shoes for SUCH shoe values do
Women not come *° otner 
and Men stores   can't. And 

still, the shoe chief 
works day after day to continue the

Mr. Win. 8. Godfrey's father, Mr. 
James Godfrey, died Monday and was 
interred Wednesday afternoon.

unusual values. He knows shoes 
and leathers and shoemakers   
knows how to have shoes both 
sightljt and corh.fo'ftable and Wan 
amaker shoes wear best.

WOMEN'S BUTTON AND LACE 
SHOES, in the prettiest of brown 
kidskins; very .latest shapes; the 
soles welted and stitched .by the 
Goodyear process.

KEEP COOL.
We have just receivad a big line of

SUMMER GOODS
Such as Crashes. Serges, Alpaca Co'ats. Linen Coats. 
Crash and Duck Pants. Crash Hats and Caps, Neg 
ligee Shirts. Linen Dustars, Bells and Summer 
Neckwear All new and of the latest styles.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE COMFORT AND 
SATISFACTION TO THE WEARER.

Crash Suits, . . $3.00 to $5.00 
Crash Pants, . . . - 1.25 to 1.50 
Alpaca Coats Regular cut) 1.25 ta. 2.50
Alpaca CoatS (ministerial cut) 3.50

Ser^e Costs, round and straight cur. Serge 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits. Also a complete Una 
of Dress Suits and Business Suits in Plaids and Wor 
steds. To see these goods and prices will he u 
Sl-YLK for us.

Kennerly, Mitchell
Hustling Clothiers and Haberdashers,

MAIN STRtET. SALISBURY, MD.

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.
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Death of Levin B. Price. j
Levin B. Price of Alien, died at 7 

o'clock Thursday morning of heart 
failure, He had been in failing health 
for the past two or three yean, but 
was as well Wednesday as usual, eating 
a hearty supper in the evening. About 
one o'clock in the morning he was at 
tacked and died at seven o'clock as 
stated above.

Mr. Price was born in 1888 at Alien 
then known as Trappe, where he spent 
his whole life. He was educated un 
der Col. Lemuel Malone, his cousin, in 
the Trappe schools and succeeded Col. 
Malone as teacher of the school in 1855 
and served as teacher of the school for 
about 85 yean.  As teacher he was a 
conscientious and efficient worker. 
For 80 years he held the office, of Jus 
tice of the Peace

He married a daughter of the late 
Peter Tnrner and from this union there 

Were six children, viz.: The late
\~*m Lemuel Malone Price, Isaac L. Price of 
[r 'the Salisbury Lime & Coal Company, 

Findlay F' Price of Philadelphia, and 
L. B. Price, Jr., an employe in the 
Maryland House of Correction, and two 
daughters. Mr. Price's mother was a 
Bister of the late Simeon and Levin 
Malone and cousin of Col. Lemuel 
Malone.

Mr. Price never held any public post 
tion save that of Justice of the Peace. 
In 1801 he was put on the fusion ticket 
as a republican for Register of Wills 

He was a'member of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South.

State's Attorney Fees.
The case of State's Attorney Golds- 

borough against Judge Henry Lloyd, 
being a petition for a writ of mandanus 
o compel Judge Lloyd to act upon a 

bill for fees filed by the State's Attor 
ney against the County Commissioners 
'or Dorchester county, was argued be- 
:ore Judges Henry Page and Charles F. 
Holland iu Salisbury on Saturday by 
Mem. A. L. Miles, attorney for Mr. 
Goldsborough, and John R. Pattison, 
attorney foe Judge Lloyd* The Court, 
after hearing argument by counsel, 
dismissed the petition on the ground 
that mandamus would not lie against a 
judicial or other public officer when 
duties to be discharged were in the di- 
cretion of such officer and when such 
discretionary acts had already been 
performed. At the same time Judge 
Page, in announcing the decision, took 
occasion to say that both himself and 
Judge Holland were of the opinion 
that no limitation of the salary of the 
State's Attorney was made by the act 
of 1894; in other words that said act 
was improperly and defectively draft 
ed and did not accomplish what it was 
intended to accomplish. Under this 
decision, however, the State's Attorney 
does not recover, unless Judge Lloyd 
recedes from his position and approves 
the account, or unless such account 
should be approved by the other two 
judges of this circuit.

NIAGARA FALLS.

Low Rate Excursions Via Pennsylvania 
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a teries of ten-day excursions 
to Niagara Falls, leaving Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and Washington on July 
22, August 5 and 19, and September 4 
and 16. An experienced tourist agent : 
and obrperon accompau'es each excur 
sion.

Excursion tickets, good for return : 
passage on any regular train, exclusive i 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at §10 from Philadel-   
phia, Baltimore. Washington, and all > 
points oa the Delaware division: SO.70 
from Lancaster; 88.60 from Altoona ' 
and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes- ' 
barre; $5.80 Irom Williatusport; and at ' 
proportionate rates from other points. : 
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo, ! 
Rochester, and Wutkins returning. '

A special train of Pullman parlor ! 
can arid day coaches will be run with 
each excunion.

For further information apply to 
nearest ticket agent, or address Geo. 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 7-1-07

Mrs. Houston will Build.
Mn. Mary E. Houston has accepted 

the plans of Architect Jackson Gott, 
of Baltimore, for a cottage dwelling, 
and contractor Thos M. Siemens has 
the award to erect 'he building on Mn. 
Houston's large lot on Camden Avenue. 

The builder will lay off. the ground 
today and begin the excavation for the 
basement. The house will be ready for 
occupancy by December. 

The building will be 40x40 feet, gable 
oof with three dormer windows. 

Through the centre is a reception 
hall 18 feet wide, containing the main 
stairway to the second floor. To the 
south will be the library and dinning 
room, the latter to be lighted by large 
octagonal bay window. To the north of 
the reception hall will be the parlor and 
kitchen, separated by a cross hall let 
ting out to the north side of the build 
ing, the entrance of which will be pro 
tected by a porch. The second floor 
will contain four dormitories. The 
front will be ornamented with 12 ft. 
porch extending almost the entire 
length with centre gable. The third 
floor will contain four firnished dor 
mitories. There will be a basement 
under the entire-building.

The Wheat Yield.

Will of Mrs. Isabella Humphreys.
The will of Mn. Isabella Humphreys 

was filed in the Orphans Court last 
Cueoday for probate. It was executed 
February 10th, 1800. By it she devises to 
her daughter, Mn. Belle Jones, her en- 
ire estate, real and personal. In the 
absence of an executor, Mn. Jones 
took out letters of administration last 
Tuesday and has taken charge of the 
estate. The will was witnessed by the 
late R. E. Powell, Mess. T. E. Holloway 
and W. J. White. The will seems to be 
in her own handwriting

It is thought by her friends, that al 
though alone, Mrs. Jones will continue 
to reside at the old homestead and keep 
bouse..

The wheat yield in Dorchester county 
this year fs the largest ever known in 
its history per acre. Reports of big 
crops continue to be reported from all 
sections. Thirty bushels per acre is a 
common report. Among some of 
good crops harvested are those of Mr. 
Dan'1 F. Condon, of Alreys, who got 
650 bushels from 20 acres; Mr. W. A. 
Percy, of Vienna, from 4 acres that 
were planted in tomatoes last yaar got 
,561 bushels per acre; James W. W ad- 
dell, Esq., got 84 bushels to the acre on 
bis Dailesville farm, tenanted by Mr. ; 
8. Greeuwell; County Commissioner J. 
Wilson Dale made over 80 bushels to . 

'the acre on his land near Cambridge;. 
Judge Geo. Albert Thompson, of East 
New Market, got 1,480 bushels from 86 
acres. Judge Thompson, on theStevens , 
farm, got 1,850 oushela, some parts of : 
the land yielding over 40 bushels per

 Tho Asbury M. E. Sunday school 
will run its annual excunion to Ocean 
City, next Friday, July 28d. You are 
invited to join them and spend a pleas 
ant day on the beach.

 The Salisbury Shirt Company ad 
vertises in this issue for operators. 
Here is a good opportunity for steady 
employment for the right people. 
Women operators are desired.

 Mn. Ella Cannon has sold her prop 
erty beyond the B. C. & A. railway 
station to Rev. James Cannon. The 
price paid was $8625. Mr. James Can 
non and Mn. Cannon will continue to 
occupy the property.

Mr. German's Wheat Crop.
The Ellicott City Correspondent of 

the Baltimore Sun nays:
Wherever two or more Howard coun 

ty farmers ure gathered together this 
year's extraordinary wheat crop is the 
main topic of conversation. The yield 
is not only very abunduut, but the 
quality of the grain is most excellent.

"Fairview, 1 ' near Laurr 1, the farm of 
which Senator Arthur P. Gorman is the 
owner, produced this year the enor 
mous crop of 3.0CO bushels from 100 
acres. The Senator sold 2,500 bushels 
of his crop as it came from the thresh 
ing machine at   724 cents por bushel. 
It was shipped by the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad to the Orange Grove : 
Mills of the C. A. Gambrill Manufac- , 
turing Company. '-Fairview'" farm - is ; 
managed by James L. Hobbe, one of 
the best tillen of the soil in Howard 
county, but the Senator himself is no 
novice at the business of farming, and 
takes much delight in agricultural pur 
suits. The farm is, in all respects, a 
model one.

PURITY IN DRUGS
means health to you. There 
is reason in all things, but 
there is no reason in buying 
poor drugs. At White & 
Leonard's you can get the 
best, the absolutely pure, and 
they cost you no more, most 
likely less, than the /poorest. 
Can't we be of service to you ? 
We know we can both please 
you and save you money. We 
certainly have the best and 
most carefully-selected stock 
of drugs, druggists' sundries, 
perfumes, toilet preparations 
combs, brushes, stationery, 
etc., in the town, and will be 
glad to wait upon with the 
same care and attention we 
bestow on all. All .daily pa 
pers and magazines,.fpr sale ai

WHITE & LEONARD'S
DIRTJQ- STOIE^E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

 The young ladles of Trinity M. E. 
Church South held a lawn party on the 
lot on Division and Hill streets, last 
Wednesday evening. The grounds 

the Were made attractive with quantities 
of bunting and Chinese lanterns. Fi 
nancially the occasion was a success.

 A heavy rain, which was general 
in all parts of the county, fell last Mon 
day evening. The- earth had gotten 
quite dry and crops were beginning to 
need more moisture. The rain Monday 
supplied all that was needed, and in 
some places more than was good for 
the growing vegetation.

 Mr. 8. E. Gordy has on exhibition 
at the store of R. E. Powell & Co. 
specimen of red clover, out from a field 
on his "Orchard Hill" farm, which id 
seven feet long. There was in the fielc

Th'. yield in this county ha. been un-! "» «« the clover grew   crop of wheat 
usually large per acreage. , «»80 «"»>**• J*. timothy was, befor, 

J | it was cut, as high as u man's heao
Farmers of the county would do wel 
to visit "Orchard Hill" farm."Our customers say you manufac 

ture three of the best remedies on 
earth.' 1 said the mercantile iirm of 
Haas, Hnrris, Brim & MoMain, of Daw- 
sou, Gu., in a recent letter to the 
Chamberlain Medicine Co. This is the 
universal verdict Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back, quinsey, sore throat, cute, 
bruises, burns, scalds, pains, and swel 
lings. A 25 cent bottle of this liniment 
in the house will save a jireat deal of 
suffering. Buy it at R. K. TruittA 

,, Sons drug store.  

 The County Commissioners were in 
session la-t Tuesday. Commissione: 
W. H. Williams reported the sale o 
Sharptown ferry to Griffith Bros, a 
8204, this county to pay one half ana 
Dorchester the .other. Commissione 
Jones reported that he had contracts 
with Loe Disharoon to keep Uppe 
Ferry for 806.00. Mr. Messick roporte 
that George H. Kerch bail contracts 
to keep White Haven Ferry for 3267 
expense to be divided equally between 
Wicomico nnd Somerset'counties.

< < i
In Memorlam.

The cold, chilly dews of death fell in
he home of James j. and Sallie A.

Matthews, in the early morning hour
ot Thursday, July 1st, and took away
ittle Maria Jane, the pet of the family,

aged one year, six months and seven
lays. After an illness of two months,
though she received the best of care

and attention through the hands of a
skilled physician and a, patient lov-
ng mother, the little sufferer cross

ed the great river and landed safe on
the other shore, where in her little
angelic robes of white, she waits the
loming of those left behind to mourn

their lost.
"Baity Darling." 

Thy piei-ence here w« in 1 88,
We mlM thy urnMIng little face, 

We ml*« thy loving kiss.
Bright ungeU' faces greet thee, 

In ihnt beautiful home above;
And we know twain we'll meet tbee
In that land, where nil to lovo.

If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

he could mislead al 
most any customer as 
to worth of a pair of 
shoes. Careless shoe- 
men are often misled 
themselves. We be 
gin with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers, and we know the 
shoes. You can buy 
here with your eyes 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

New York 
RACKETER!

We have now a nice line of 
adies' and gents' Umbrellas 
hat are far below the regular 
>rices. For 40 cents you can 
jet a good serviceable Um- 
jrella; for 58 cents you can 
*et a nice one; for 90 cents 

can get one nice enough 
for most anyone; and for $1.55 
we can give you a handsome 
silk Umbrella that would cost 
you $2.00 anywhere-

Our laces are so cheap and 
sell so rapidly that we have a 
great deal more trouble to 
keep supplied than we do to 
sell. Received a lot one day 
this week, and sold the entire 
lot in two days.

If there is a fellow who 
wants a thin coat this warm 
weather let him come to see 
us. We can supply him for
370, SOG, and $1.55.

We also make a specialty
of Ladies' Shirtwaists which
are cheap at 50 cents, reduc- 

j ed to 40 cents
Our incumyar.inlt: stiff

at 98 cents to $1.60 .ire
sledgehammers in prices
are just what the voti
want.

We have the Jv.:aper>t toilet 
soaps in Salisbury, and if you 
don't save your money l>y buy 
ing.of us you are to blame. 
We sell 3 cakt-s of Turkish 
Bath Soap lor 5 cents; Castile 
Soap, 2 c^kcs lor fwi cents; 
Cold Crrwm and Glycerine at 
4 ceiif; and »ih' rs.

R. Wirt Robertson,

hats 
real 
and

\T\f.l\

MAIN STREET.

POWDER
Absolute!/ Pure.

Celebrated for UN great leavening 
and.lkoalthfulneis. A»»ure« the food against 
alum and all formi ni nrtullcratlon common 
to cheap brand*. -,

' ROYAL. BAKIMO I'lMVUKK CO., NEW YOMK.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a very large'quantity of very 

fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertiser Office.

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE."

LOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.

ro.n

R. F. WILLIAMS COMPANY
CON FECTION E RS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Plain Shirts, lOc. 
Negligee Shirts lOo

Collars 2 cents. 
Cuffs (per pair) 4o. 

Ladies' Waists, 10 cents.

bundles a specialty. Work 
received before 8 a. m. can be returned 
the same day before 6 p. m., if request-. 
cd.
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How's This I
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh* that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known J. 
F. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnau & Mar 
vin, Wholesale druggists, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, actiug directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the. By stem. 

1 Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

"I HAVK THB DEEDS HKUK IX MY POCKET."

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD
Bettor Th»n a Warranty Deed. 

When the Michigander bought 400 
acres of land in Tennessee at a bargain, 
he understood that it -was -wild land, 
and he didn't learn to the contrary un 
til he visited the property. Then he 
found **.r families of squatters, each in 
possession of about 20 acres. Some one 
told him that old Bill./Thompson was 
tho boss of the community and that 
 whatever he said the others would stick 
to. The Miohigaiider therefore visited 
the old man's shanty and opened busi 
ness by saying: .?

"Mr. Thompson, I own all this land 
about here and want to arrange matters 
with you."
  '-'Own-aH-tbe land;-eb?"-o;aericd the" 

old man as ho looked his visitor over.
" Yes There are six families of yon 

on my land. Do yon want to pay me 
ground rent?"

"I skassly think vro do, stranger I 
skasaly think so."

"Then would yon like to buy?" 
"I can't say as we would I can't say 

so. Can't be no mistake about it bein ' 
yo'r land, eh?"

"Ob, no) I have the deeds here in my 
pocket. If you don't want to rent or ' 
buy, then I suppose you will vacate?"

"Does that mean git off move 
away?" 

"Yes."
"Then I wouldn't skassly say that 

we will vacate I skassly wouldn't 
Yo' kin show them deeds, kinyo'?"

"Certainly. Will yon kindly tell mo 
what yon will do in this case?"

"Yaaa, I think I will. Thar's my 
deed to this yere claim on the hooks 
up ihar, «nd yo'll find all the others hev 
the same. Yo' kin see it, I reckon?"

"1 sec n riSe hanging up there," re 
plied tho Michigauu'tir.

"Waal, that's my deed. That's tho 
deed I've had fur the last 20 y'ars, and 
nobody hain't said it wasn't a good 
one."

"Then yon purpose to hang on?" 
"That's my idea, stronger, and when 

I once git an idea into my head I'm apt 
to be sot."

"Then, to come intoposscusion of my 
own, I must resort to tho law?" anked 
tho rightful owner.

"Skassly that, Htranger. In the fust 
place, the L>awd made TennosKee fur 
Tenneescana and not fur Micbigauders. ; 
In tbo next place, tliar hain't no law : 
around yere to appeal to. In tho third 
place, tbo other five im>n are ambushed 
along tbo trail, and if yo' comjmier to 
think yo' own this land I don't think 
yo'll git outer tho woods alive."

"You'd uKFufifiiuntc mo for claiming 
my own, would you?" demanded the 
frightened but irate Wolverene.

"Skassly fur clainrin yo'r own, strau- i 
ger, but fur claimiu ours. Did thny tell 
yo' in town how many OWIJCIH of this 
land had showed up in tho last 20 < 
y'aw?" 
i "No."
J "Waal, I've got 'cm notched on the 
stock of that arc rifle. Ten notches, I 
reckon, and that uiu't countin two sher 
iffs and a constable. Stranger, d'yo 
want to Icavo yo' address up in Michi 
gan, BO'S I kin answer any inquiries 
from yo' wife?"

"I I don't think HO." 
."Just a« yo'fcsel-flbout H.   Her yo*- 

changed yo' mind nbout thn land?"
" 1 think I have. 1 own' it. but 1 

won't tako pcsMissicn. "
"Thut'K k'rcct. Might Ecll it to some 

one else?" i 
"Yes. I'll do that." i 
"And let him cum down to run us \ 

off and make number 'lovcn on that | 
rifle stock. That's yo'r best way, and j 
now I'll send a boy 911 ahead of yo' to ' 
say to our fellcra that yo' arc in love 
with Michigan and don't kcer u duru 
fur Tennessee, and I reckon yo'll git 
back homo all ri^ht. 'Day to yo', sab, 
and if yo1 feel liko niuokiu, them yote 
deeds will be a good thing to light yo'r 
pipe with." v-

Didn't Uk* the New Vfmf.

The bank at Polham City had been 
opened for about six months when old 
Jim Orawford walked iu ono day and 
made a deposit of $60. Ho looked 
around in adlwatitfed way and crawled

ana muttered to himself about new 
fangled notions, but finally took his 
passbook and left, and it' was three 
months before he was seen again. Theri 
one forenoon he entered the town on 
horseback, whooped, and, flourishing a 
gun in cither band and dismounting at 
tne lumk, he entered, with a yell, and, 
pointing his weapon at the cashier, 
shouted:

"Come right down, old man, or off 
goes the top of your head I"

"What do you want, Mr. Crawford?" 
was tho polite query.

"So yon know me, eh?"
"Of course. Want some money?"
"That's what I want, and yon shell 

out, or I'll load yon up with lead."
"Hew much, Mr. Grawford?'
"Thirty dollars."
"You can have $50 if you want it, as 

?hnt_.is,..the_sam..toyour-credit Just

An old man named Hugh Cameron, 
who is walking from New York to 
Washington, stopped at Aberdeen on 
Saturday. He is a Kansas hermit, and 
is about 75 yean of age. The people 
joke with him on his venerable appoar- 
anc., but he is well treated.

The only large company insuring women on 
the same terms as men.

Delaware, Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia Gen. Agency.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE GO.
VORK.

•

RICHARD A. MoCURDY, PRESIDENT

CASH ASSETS. $234,000,000. 

Statement for Year Ending December 31, 1896.
•»

Insurance in Force in Delaware and the Eastern Shore.................. §4,955 012
Insurance written and paid for during year... ......... ... ...... ...... ......... 1,878 875
Premiums received. ....................................................................... $177,754 14
Premiums received, New Business...................... .......J...... ............ 55,743 79

lid daring year.._....\........ .........Death Claims and Endowments paid < 65,781 41

Tired, Nervous, Sleepless
Men and women how gretefully they 
write about Hood's darsaparilla. Once 
helpless and discouraged, having lost 
all faith in medicines, now in good 
health and "able to do their own work" 
because Hood's Sarsaparilla has power 
to enrich and purify the blood and 
make the week strong this is experi 
ence of a host of people.

Hood's Pills are the best f ttrnily ca 
thartic and liver medicine'. Gentle, 
reliable, sure.

The above general agency was established January ist, 
1893. The good work has been accomplished through efficient 
agents.' It could not be done by one man- 

Competent men can obtain better positions with THE 
MUTUAL LIFE than elsewhere-

A reliable business man who can furnish satisfactory evt-y 
dence as to his ability can secure a renumerative position withY. 
the above Agency by addressing at once f

H. 'PEARCE, Agent,

^SALISBURY, MD.
HERBERT N. FELL, 6eneral Agent,

Wilmlngton, Del.

make a check, will you?" 
"What's a check?" 
"Why, I'll fill in this, and yon sign 

It."
"And don't I shoot?" 
"Not a shot. Juat sign your name 

there."
"Say, I don't understand ("exclaimed 

the old man as he backed off. "I'm 
here to hold this bank up for $80."

"But you don't have to. Just sign 
this check, and I'll hand over your 
money.''

"And I don't yell nor shoot?" 
"No."
"And the sheriff don't come after 

me?"
"No. Put your name to this." 
"I can't do it can't do it, nohow," 

said the old man, with a choke to his 
voice. "If that's the new way of doin 
things, I'm out of it I want my money, 
but I want it in the* old way."

"Well, have it the old way, then." 
The old man tramped forward to tho 

cashier's window, rested tho muzzle of 
his gnu on the ledge and yelled out: 

"Comedown, or you are a dead man I" 
"Certainly; here's $80." 
"Ami ami is that all there is to it?" 
"That's all."
"Then I'll be hanged if I want it!" 

ho said, and he throw tho inonoy back 
and went outdoors and sat down on a 
barrel of sugar in front of a grocery and 
shed tears. M. QUAD.

Elaborate Scheme.
"I wish OHO word from me .would 

strike that man blind and deaf and 
dumb for the rest of bis life."

"What crime has ho committed?" 
1 "None that I know of."

"What has he ever done to yon?" 
"Nothing."
"Then, why do you wish you had the 

power to injure him so horribly?"
"So I could generously refrain from 

exercising it. This would give me a 
claim on his giatitudo, and I could 
strike him for a loan. Isn't it a beastly 
shame that a man who can originate a 
scheme: like that should be suffering at 
this moment for lack of a paltry, mis 
erable, dad-dinged quarter of a dollar?" 
 Chicago Tribune.

For Over Fifty Years
.Mrs. AVinBlow'a Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, eof- 
tena the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five.centsa bottle.

 Mi/fcr
(PERRY DAVIC'.)

A Sure and Safe Remedy la
every case and every kind

of Bowel Complaint Is

Our

THESE DAYS
is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous offbr s 
Our prices are very interesting. . '  

This Is a true statement and
It can't be made too strong

or too emphatic.

It is a simple, safe 
cure for

and quick

Ora^pa,
Oolic,
Diarrhoea,

Oough,
Golds,
Group,

Rheumatisni,
Neuralgia,
Toothache.

JESS D. PRICE,
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

Two sizes, 2or. cud 80c.

Rccp It by you. Bcwaro of
Imitations. Buy only the

Genuine  Perry Davls'.
Sold

Her Awful Ordeal.

"Mary hud a dreadful experience on 
her trip to PnincHvilln?"

"How was that?"
"Why, sho got something iu heroy«>, 

and it hurt her HO that she asked a nice 
lookingjj'ouug.jnun to Look ..for .it, uwd 
ho was so dreadfully uearHighted tb-it 
ho got HO close that his big mustache 
tickled her none, HO that iu trying not 
to sncozo right in his f aco sho burst fo»r 
buttons oil her now jacket."

"Dear uic!" Cleveland Plain

A Queer Ad.
"Good stylish bicycle, $80, for sale 

by a young lady enameled black and 
geared to 08. Address," etc. Ad^er 
tisement iu L. A. W. Bulletin.

Free Scholarship.
Notice is hereby given that 

the Orphans Court has been 
notified that one of the scholar- 
ships in Washington Coilegeis 
now vacant and that the Court 
will fill the same at its regular 
meeting Tuesday. August 10. 
1897. The applicant will be 
furnished Irett board, tuition, 
and text books. All aoplica- 
tions should he made to the 
Registerer of Wills.

L. 1. GALE.
...    Registerer Wills, \Vicomico Co.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress G-oods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different -weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
8c Apron Gingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5o 
5c Apron Gingham 4c Olark's Cotton 3o

J. R. T. LAWS. •

Quite the Revene.
Dollie Was it a qniet spot whore 

you kissed Mollio?
Chollie No. It was on the mouth.  

Yonkers Statesman.

WOOL CARDING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and runing. 
Will run until October 1st Wool for 
carding will be received at |l. C. Leon 
ard's store in Salisbury, and mils re 
turned free. All delivery ot rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool.

HORNER'S

Perfectly tetUteotorjr.
Whnto'or mny bo the roaaon,

Whatever lit tho cause, 
The "Ins" «ro nuvur kicking

On the ctril service laws.
  , -Detroit New*.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

All

ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.

in Essential (Jimlitit'n than any other (icx'idn <m the Market 
SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORtfER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,'
—--—-— JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.\

-   «  SJOCTM CALVKBT NTHKKT.

Higher 
WE WILL

Send for Circular.

Job Printing °1 ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Done
THUS
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Bits of Maryland News.
EMicott City is now lighted with Arc 

lamps.

A waterworks company has been 
formed at Crisfleld.

Samuel T. Buxton, near Frederick, 
grew 520 bushels of wheat on 18 acres.

A leak in the Chesapeake & Ohio 
canal will stop navigation for three 
days.

Several barns were destroyed by light 
ning in the Taneycown district on Sat 
urday.

A son of Isaac Wilmer, colored, Mil- 
lington, was accidentally hanged on 
Wednesday,

Henry L. Brittinghani's residence, 
Princess Anne, was badly damaged by 
fire Sunday night.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Cum 
berland, was robbed of vessels valued 
at §500 Monday morning.

Sidney Whitney, a Mount Vernon 
farmer, committed suicide Monday 
night by shooting himself.

Miss Annie Haines, Cumberland, an 
swered a Jersey man's advertisement for 

v a wife, and they were married Saturday.

*M Messrs. Collins and Williams, of 
j fiishopville, have secured the contract 

for building the new lighthouse above 
Ocean City. \

The Carroll county canning factories 
are still working on peas, which have 
been produced in abundance this sea 
son in that county.

Boils, pimples and eruptions, scrof 
ula, salt rheum and all other manifest 
ations of impure blood are cured by 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The work of beautifying the Antie- 
tam battlefield has been stopped for 
the present, the appropriation having 
become exhausted.

Samuel A. Rowe has compromised 
his damage suit against the Baltimore 
and Ohio railroad for a cash payment 
of $8075. The case has been tried three 
times, and Rowe's last judgment was 
for $5500.

Incontinence of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
eon's Anti Diuretic. Cures children 
and adults alike. Price SI. Sold by 
R. K. TRCITT & Sons, druggist, Salis 
bury, Md. +

A violent thunder storm did great 
damage in Montgomery county on 
Sunday. J. D. W. Moore's barn in 
Potomac district was fired by light 
ning. One horse was killed by. a bolt 
and three were burned to death.

Prof. Alexander Chaplain, School 
Examiner of Talbot, has been elected 
principal of the Easton High School. 
His successor as examiner will be 
chosen next October, when the repub 
licans will have control of the School 
Board.

The agents along the line of the Dela 
ware Railroad estimate that the peach 
crop of 1897 will amount to C37,075 
baskets, but I. N. Mills thinks that the 
crop will not be half so big.

The ' haunted house" on John 
Vocde's farm, near Allegany Grove 
Camp, connected with numerous 
legends and tin object of interest to 
visitors, was dest oyed by fire last week.

Rufus C. Harris, a Federalsburg mer 
chant, fell dead in his garden Tuesday 
afternoon. He was 59 years old, and 
left a widow and two daughters. He 
was once Count/ Commissioner of Car 
oline.

The real estate of John B. Brown, in 
Queen Anne's county, was sold Tues 
day by the trustees. It comprised 2100 
acres of fine farming land, and brought 
in all $46,000. A few years ago it was 
valued at twice this sum.

William Bullock Clark, state geolo 
gist, wrote to Governor Lowndes that 
the work gotten out on Maryland will 
be one of the finest geological reports 
published by any state, and the second 
volume, treating of building stones, is 
well advanced. Mr. Clark goes to a 
conference of geologists in Russia on 
August 1st.

The strength which comes to us from 
eating nourishing food is better than 
stimulation, because it is new strength.

The health which belongs to a strong 
body, well nourished by proper food 
(properly digested), is the only health 
that is lasting.

The difference between Shaker Di 
gestive Cordial and other medicines is 
simply that it helps nature to make 
strength. It does not profess to cure 
sickness, except as that sickness is a 
result of weakness caused by food not 
properly digested.

Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve 
the pangs of indigestion, and make 
thin, sick weak people as well as if 
their stomachs had never been out of 
order.

It is a gentle aid to the digestion na 
ture's strength-maker, food.

At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 cents.

t ~^M -^B» -^ ~^» -^ -^» -^ -^» -^Mt ^^ -^» » ^f ^r ^*- ^~- ^"- ^"- ^r- ^v ^  - ^r •

Picnics and Excursions
The festive season is now on us and you "will want your day's 
outing well-advertised. The most effective way is to post up 
attractive hand bills, such as you can get, for a very reasonable 
price, at the ADVERTISER OFFICE.

ICE • CREAM m PARLOR.
./ l\ ord to tlu?'Public: We have opened an Ic« Cream 

P-trlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
Johnson & Co , where \vr will serve at all hours, cream at re 
tail. Wtr also make a specialty of serving to families in quan* 
titv. and lor picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is'Iron the fatuous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

M©RLEY, the Ice Cream fflan.

LOCAL POINTS.

$8

Monday night's rain at Aberdeen was 
the first that has fallen in that section 
for six weeks. It saved the sugar corn 
and tomato crops.

Everard P. Duke, deputy clerk of 
Calvert county, was killed Monday by 
a fall from a pear tree at his home near 
Prince Frederick. He was 38 years old.

Dandruff is an exudation from the
pores of the skin that spreads and dries
forming scurf and cauting tha hair to

,/all out. Hall's Hair Renewer cures it.

A protest has been made to the Board 
of Public Works against the sale of the 
State's interest in the Annapolis water 
works. The company is raising rates.

A fleet of sloops and bugeyes were 
seen scraping oyster* in the Choptank 
river, near Cambridge, on Friday. The 
police sloop is off duty.

Lightning struck a fine old walnut 
tree last week in the yard of Mr. Heine's 
residence in Ellicott City. It was 
planted sixty years ago. ,

Senator Wellington has been er- 
elected president of the Cumberland 
Electric Railroad Company. Over a 
half million passengers were carried 
last year.

The Cumberland Council has aband 
oned the project to purify Potomac 
waters by sand filtration. Legal steps 
will be taken to prevent pollution of 
the river by factories.

The First Hose Fire Company of Ha- 
gerstown, which captured $800 in prices 
at the Winchester convention, received 
an ovation on its arrival home Friday 
night

The Kent county peach crop will not 
be large, as since the June drop the 
fruit seems to have been stung by an 
insect and many peaches of fine sice 
are falling.

The Junior's Hose Company, of Ha- 
uretown, won the prize at the Win- 

Chester,- Vs., firemen's celebration* for 
having had the largest number of uni 
formed men inline.

Frank Griffith of Montgomery county 
was murderously assaulted by a farm 
hand named Alexander Brown, on Fri 
day last. Brown is a colored man. He 
has left the neighborhood.

Four prisoners attempted to break 
jail at Belair Monday, but were discov 
ered by Sheriff Cooley. The prisoners 
are charged with burglarizing T. L. 
Ban way'a store at Aberdeen.

A man in Virginia rode forty miles 
to Fairfax station for the express pur 
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, and took home with him a 
doeen bottles of the medicine. The 
druggists who relate* the incident, 
adds: "Your remedy seems to be a

* general'favorite wherever known." -Its 
A'iTects are indeed wonderful in all lung 

uiid throat troubles. Procure a bottle
• Bt R. K. Truitt & Sons drug store. *

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md :

At an auction sale before the Atlan 
tic Hotel at Berlin on Saturday, the 
McNeill farm was sold to Joseph Hud 
son, who, upon purchase, started up 
stairs in the hotel to settle. On his 
way he dropped dead. He resided at 
Roxanna. Del.

The boiler of a steam threshing ma 
chine belonging to tho Fitzgerald 
Brothers, of Princess Anne, burst on 
Saturday and killed William Lane, 
colored, and wounded John Heath and 
John White, who were attending to the 
machine.

Two hundred and eighty-one acres of 
land, comprising the rich Neck estate, 
in Talbot county, haa been purchased 
by the Clayborne Land Company, to be 
laid off into lots, «nd turned into a 
summer resort.

A pear tree over a hundred years old, 
on the property of Mr. Charles Keller, 
near Mount Pleasant, Washington 
county, bore fifty bushels of pears this 
year, and has never missed bearing. 
The tree measures 11 feet 8 inches in 
circumference one foot above the 
ground.

An effort is being made to get a tele 
phone line from Denton to Greenebor- 
ough. It will cost 8800 to build the 
line, and the construction company of 
fered to take forty shares for $400, pro 
vided the citizens will take the other 
forty. Thirty-one shares have already 
been taken.

Sometimes the most careful women 
are the most careless. Many a woman 
bundles herself up, to keep out sick 
nees when she is neglecting the very, 
worst sickness that can come to a wo 
man. She allows a slight disorder to 
become worse, to slowly sap her vitali 
ty. The little pain and the other slight 
indication of trouble seems to her un 
important. She goes on, with increas 
ing suffering, until life itself becomes 
a drag. Nervousness, "sinking spells", 
digestive disturbances, and fifty other 
complications may arise from the de 
rangement of the organs distinctly 
feminine. Over thirty years ago, the 
need for a reliable remedy for so-called 
"female 'complaints" was recognized 
by Dr. Pierce, then, as now, chief con 
sulting physician to the World's Dis 
pensary and Invalids' Hotel, at Buffa 
lo, N. Y. He prepared Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription, the most won 
derfully effective remedy that has ever 
been used for such maladies.

Send HI cents in one-cent stamps and 
receive Dr. Pierce's 1008 page "Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser," illustrat 
ed.

 Wear Price's shoes.
 A beautiful man's suit for $6 to 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
"  A sweeping reduction in shirt 
waists at Birckhead & Carey'a.

 See the oxford ties for ladies, at 
Price's Shoe Store.

 Ladies' white and blacft tailor hats 
10 cents, tit Bergen's.

 Our men's $3.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

 You should not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies nt cut prices 
at Bergen's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
Inrge stock.

 Going like pum drops at a Sunday 
School picnic Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats., Come get one.

 FOE SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Guuby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices $35.00 up. 
Come quick before they ore gone.

 Our ladies 83.00 shoes have no 
equal for styl* and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

 Examine; Perdue & Gunby, 85.00 
harness before buying. Extra value 
for 87.00.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists SO and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Co's. New 
sleeves and collar,

 A great crash! That crash suit 
that Kennerly. Mitchell & Co. is tall- 
ing for 88.00.

 Boys tell your parents that Ken 
nerly Mitchell, & Co. has this week re 
ceived another new Hoe of suits.
  The new acetylene light can now 

be seen in the evenings at White & 
Leonard's drugstore.

 JUST RECEIVED A prime lot of 
N. C. Shaved Shingles. Hearts and 
Saps L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunbjr.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks,' 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

 The Geisejc Separator on wheels, 
also the Qeiser: Saw Mills in stock. Call 
and see them. L. W. Ounby, Salis 
bury, Md.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every, 
glass at White & Leonard's DnigStore.

 It looks like Lacy ThorouRhgood'is" 
doinK more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest
 tock kept in Salisbury.

 Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above other* are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &c.. address, 
J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Our line 
of Shirt Waists with attached collars 
and detachable collars and cuifs, made 
of Lappet Cloth, Cordele Marquise. 
Tissue Idoale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. Thin line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead & 
Carey. i

NOT70K.
I WAHT CTBTT man and woman In the United 

SUtei lntai*iU<l In tha Opium- and WhUky 
habit* to have one of my book* on thenc dis 
ease*. Addr«M B. M. Woolley. Atlant v, Oa, 
N>x vsa, and one will b« cent jou tr*o.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Use tho strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all burnt separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest. analysis and of. positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a field coatnd with qorrol 
one application of this lime will destroy it. Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa., March 1, 1807. Messrs. Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents: "I hod it field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
lime completely destroyed," Yours, P. M. CRAWFORD.

Any one ia need of Innd lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Yours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md.

\ FflJIV Shower 
A MiLLlBath Ring!

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Boom 

Fixtures in L. W. G-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys.
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Dice

Czar

Craps......

Toddy.....

ARRIVED.*
Capt. Kidd, the pirate, has, ac 

cording to previous notice, arrived in 
Salisbury, and has brought with 
him, in. hie fleet, the wonders of the 
world which ure named in this 
space. These he has collected with 
great precaution from all ^>arts of 
the country, and we believe they will 
be of special interest to all users of 
tobacco. At any rate it will cost 
you nothing to call and inspect 
them. .Special inducements offered 
tho trade.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Salisbury, Md.

Old-Rip....

FlorimeL

Schnapps

Blackjack

CO

I CD CD CD
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY. WICOMICO CO., MD.
omoc OPPOSITE COURT HOUSC.

1 h .i«. IVrrv Kroeat A. He»rn. 

PERRY & MEARN,
_ EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertmementK will he Inserted at the rate 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the flrst Insertion 
imd flfly cents an Im-li for eiieh cubsoqiient 
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1 hereby certify the SALISBURY ADVERTIS 
ER, a newspaper published at this place, has 
been determined by the Third Assistant Post 
master-General to be a publication entitled 
to admission In the mulls at the popnd rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books ><( this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MART D. EI.LEOOOD, Postmistress.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voters residing in 

Wioomico county are hereby notified 
that primaries will be held at the dif 
ferent polling places in the several 
election districts of this county on

SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1897,
  AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend the Democratic County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

MONDAY, JULY 26. 1897,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.,

that it, to issue circulation a* it suite 
their purpose. The smaller the vol 
ume of currency the better the rate of 
interest obtained, or, what is the same, 
the more valuable the dividends will 
be. And who is to be benefitted by 
this method? 

Mr. McKinley's currency commission
is now in Europe begging the Euro 
pean powers to permit us to reconstruct 
our currency laws so as to provide for 
the free and unlimited coinage 'of sil 
ver. Lord Salisbury, the prime minis 
ter of England is reported to have stat 
ed , at a conference recently held with 
the commissioners, that an English 
Cabinet which attempted bimetallism 
iu England , could not stand twenty 
four hours.

It wes then suggested that England 
re open the Indian mteter- The answer 
came that Baron Rothchilds would 
have to be consulted first to see if he 
would give his consent. And this is 
the prospect of international bimetal 
lism. And who is to be benefitted by 
this junketing tour?

In the meantime President McKinley 
threatens to send a currency message 
to congress. Wonder what the senate 
would do with it? Mr. McKinley no 
doubt knows.

The tariff will not be an issue in 1898 
when we elect our next Congress, the 
gold standard and bimetallism will be 
the issues. The republicans will have 
what they fought for in 1896. Who will 
fight gold's battle then ?

Thousands Celebrate.
With thankfulness their restoration to 
health by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Think of the vast army who have 
been cured by this medicine 

Men, women, and children, who have 
suffered the consequences of impure 
blood, who have been the victims of 
scrofula, sores, eruption dyspepsia, 
nervousness, sleeplessness.

They have tried other medicines and 
have failed to obtain relief. They 
tried Hood's Sarsaparilla and it did 
them good. They persevered in its use 
and it accomplished permanent cure. 
Do you wonder that they praise it and 
recommend it to you? *

A granite marker has been placed on 
Cornfield avenue, on the Antietam bat 
tle field, marking tt>e place where the 
One Hundred and Twenty-eight Penn 
sylvania Regiment fought during the 
battle at the time General Mansfield 
was killed. The tablet bears the casu 
alties of the contest suffered by the 
regiment. '

to elect four delegates to represent Wi- 
comico county in the democratic State 
Convention which meets in Baltimore 
City, July 28,1897, to nominate a State 
ticket

The County Convention will also 
nominate candidates for county offices 
ae follows:

Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
Register of Wills. 
County Treasurer.
Three Members House of Delegates. 

' Three County Commissioners. 
Sheriff. 
Surveyor.
The polls will be open in the several 

districts at 2 o'clock p. m., and in case 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

In Salisbury district there will be 
but one voting place and that in Salis 
bury.

In Tyaskin district the primaries will 
be held at one voting place and that in 
the old original voting place in that 
district.

ELIHU E. JACKSON. 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

  Senator Wellington seems to be at 
i odds with the administration already. 

Some weeks ago he recommended for 
the cousulate at Southampton, Eng 
land. B. H. Warner, Jr. The President 
decided after the application bad been 
filed to appoint him consul to Leipsic, 
Germany. Senator Wellington object 
ed to his confirmation and roared like a 
furious lion. He attempted to attack 
the young man's character. He ap 
peared before the committee on foreign 
relations, to whom it had been referred 
and poured out vials of wrath, both 
upon young Warner's father and upon 
President McKinley. But the commit 
tee reported the nomination favorably 
just the same. Set back number three 
for Mr. Wellington. Most people be 
lieve that Mr. Wellington will be a 
whole heap wiser than he is now before 
this time next year. Just now he is

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence 
of the people in Hood's Saraapariila. I f a 
medicine cures you when sick; Kit makes 
wonderful cures every where, then beyond 
all question that medicine possesses merit.

Made
That ia just the truth about Hood's Sar- 
saparilla. Wo know it possesses merit 
because it cures, not once or twice or a 
hundred times, but in thousands'-and 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

flONEY SAVED!
Don't buy your footwear until you 
see and price our immense stock of

Men's, Women's,6hildren's

_SHOES
or you may loose money. We have 
the goods, and the prices suit 
the times. .....

LOOK FOR THE BIG'SHOE.

THE CANNON CO*
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SECRETARY QAQE'S CURRENCY 
SCHEME.

The Philadelphia Press is authority 
for the statement that Secretary of the 
Treasury Gage, has formulated his plan 
for the co-called currency leform. It 
is very similar to Mr. Cleveland'*) plan. 
He advises that interest bearing bonds 
be issued to redeem the government 
issue of treasury note-; that is, all pa 
per money issued by the government 
except silver certificates which can be 
exchanged any time for silver dollars, 
and that the national banks be given 
the power to issue national bank notes 
to the extent of the currency with 
drawn. This was Mr. Cleveland's plan 
excepting the details of bin banking 
feature. He include.! in hia plan what 
is known as the Baltimore plan of isau 
ing bank currency.

It is reported that Mr. Giige wus ud- 
vised not to submit his plau at thin 
motion of Congress, because it was be 
lieved that it could not be forced 
through the senate. A very wise con 
clusion. Mr. Qage's plan is to with 
draw from circulation one third of the 
government issue of money and there- 
jfy contract the currency to two third* 
of it* present volume. Will this still 
further depress values? Bonds are to 
be issued to redeem this currency, in 
terest bearing bonds, that the tax-pay- 
en must pay the taxes on. Who is to 
purchase these bonds? Bankers who 
prefer this class of security to dis 
counting commercial paper, aud capi 
talists who prefer government bonds as 
an investment to engaging in commer- 
clal enttrpiisea. How ia the country 
to be benefltted by'this scheme of 
"currency reform?" The scheme pro 
vide* that the national banks are to be 
empowered to issue more circulation,

| trying to force the nomination of Dr. 
Tuck, of Anne Arundel Co. for Internal 
revenue collector over B. F. Parlett of 
East oil, who has the endorsed ent of 
four of the six congressmen.

The general belief is that Postmaster 
General Gary will take a hr.ud iu the 
matter and side with the four congress 
men. If EO the Senator will "get the 
wind knocked out of him again." Ther 
Senator's steering committee on the 
mayoralty nomination down in Balti 
more it seems will have to take care of 
Mr. Marburg'd little boom without the 
Senator'* help. Iu the meantime the 
Malster band wagon is out in full view 
and the driver claims that a majority 
of the republicans of the city are in it. 

Tho nomination of Mr. Malster means 
the triumph of Mr. Wellington'^ ene 
mies and the probable removal of the 
Senator from the chairmanship of the 
state central committee. Wonder what 
the Goo Goo's and the reform Leaguers 
think of Mr. Wellington whom they 
chose in preference'to senator Gor- 
man'a leadership.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best   In fact the One Trnp Hlood Purifier.

rt.it cure nausea. Indigestion, 
PlllS biliousness, a cents.

HELP

WANTED
Ladies to operate 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co.
Salisbury, Md.

That the Orescent Tandem, ridden by Dor- 
man and Jackson, won the bicycle race last 
Monday ? It you want to keep ahead

Ride the Crescent.
i

IT LEADS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.i
There are others, but there's only one Ores-* 

j cent. For sale by

The & Co.,
Leaders in

Bicycles & Bicycle Supplies
Cor. Main and Dock Streets. Salisbury. Md.

Republican Judicial Convention.
The Republican Judicial Convention 

for the Second Judicial Circuit, held at 
Centreville, Wednesday, resulted in 
the nomination of this ticket:

For Chief Judge George M. Russnm 
of Caroline county. For Associate 
Judges James C. Mullikin, of Talbot 
county, and Luther M. Haines, of Cecil 
county.

Rheumatism Cared in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8days. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. 'I he flrst dose 
greatly benfltc. 70 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. 1

SPECIAL FOR JULY, 1897.

and has been for 20 yeai-s, to give the best clothing in this city for
the least possible price.

For Men, Boys and Children.
Men's Clothing Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 

lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored, 
neat and desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles 
$3.50* Men's fine all-wool plaids, Scotch finish, $4.50.

No matter how hard times are people must have clothing and 
they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birokhead & Oarey's. Try their 20c and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns.

Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists.
This chance for ladies to save moriey rarely happens, but we must close them out. Our 

line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable collars and cuffs, made of lappet 
cloth, tordele, marquise tissue, ideale, lull, chatelaine, corded Swiss, mull. This line of wais 
are warranted to be the best style patterns and workmanship. The above will close out re 
gardless of cost, . .

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local De(3aHlhr\et\<.

—Miss Letitia Houston is visit ng 
Miss Green at Seaford. ,

—-Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Brevrington 
visited Niagara Falls this week. !

—Mr. J. R. T. Laws is ill with a fever 
at his boarding place on Main street.

—Mr. Huston Rupik, of Washington 
is visiting his father and sisters in 
Salisbury. v_

—The Rev. Dr. Sutton of Easton has 
accepted an invitation to become rec 
tor of Pocomoke Parish.

—There will be a festival held at 
Bethel (Porters Mill) M. P. Church 
next Saturday July, 24.

—Oysters in the Nanticoke are said 
to be growing finely and give promise 
of an extra yield this season.

—Rev. James Cannon of Virginia 
spent last Tuesday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cannon.

—Oswald Layfleld of Philadelphia is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs Oeo. 
W. Layfield, who reside near town.

—Mr. N. Price Turner, principal of 
the Oxford, Tnlbot Co., public schools, 
is home for the summer vacation.

—Elder Durand will, if nothing to 
prevent, preach at Indiantown on 
Wednesday, 21 inst., at 10.80 a. m. and 
1.80 p.m.

—Rev. J. W. Stewart, of the Church 
of Christ, will conduct a camp-meeting 
at Perry- hawkin, in Somerset county, 
beginning July 81st.

—The Baltimore, Chesapeake & "At 
lantic Railway Co. will run special ex 
cursions on Thursdays to Ocean City 
during the summer season. I

—Mr. Stewart, who lost bis arm last 
week in an accident at Jackson's No. 1 
mill, is getting along as well as the na 
ture of the injury will allow.

—Rev. J. H. B. Brooks aud wife of 
Oil City Pa. will be the guests of Mrs. 
Mary Ellegood, till sometime next week 
They arrived thi-, Friday, afternoon.

—Messrs. I. L. Price, George T. Hus- 
ton and A. C. Dykes attended the Ep- 
worth League Convention, which met 
in Toronto, Canada, this week.

—Elder S. H. Durand is expected to 
preach at the O. S. Baptist Meeting 
House, Salisbury, on Tuesday and \ 
Thursday, 20 and 22 of July at 7.80 p. j
m.   '

—Mr. Benj. H. Foskey, an employe 
of E. S. Adkins & Co. of this city, has 
been granted an original pension. He 
was in the service of the government 
during the late war.

—Don't fail to take advantage of the 
special low rate excursions that the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company ia running on 
Thursdays the present season. J

—Mr. James E. Ellegcod and Miss 
Grace left Salisbury last Wednesday 
afternoon for a trip to Toronto. They 
will uttend the Epworth League con 
vention which will convene in that 
city this week.

—The annual picnic at Mt. Hermon, 
(Waleton Groye) took place last Wed 
nesday afternoon and evening. The 
attendance was quite large. Ice Cream 
cake and politics was served in "all 
styles".

—A chance for all to go to Ocean 
City. The Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company is running 
special Thursday Excursions at a low 
rate the present season. t

—Mr. W. P. Hearn, son of Samuel G. 
Hearn, of this county has purchased 
the White Rose Yeast Powder, aud 
will personally conduct the business. 

r . Mr. S. P. Woodcack will represent the 
goods on the road.

—Special low rate Thursday excur 
sions to Ocean City from all points 
Clayborne to Berlin inclusive, will be 
run during the present season by the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Co. +

—Mr. W. B Miller is erecting a two 
story shed annex to his kindling wood 
factory in South Salisbury. It will be 
00x60 feet. It will be used as a stor
age room for the kindling material as 
it comes from No. 8 mill. The kindling
will be conveyed from the mill by
means of shutes.

—The Queen Anne's Railroad Co 
has elected the following officers fo 
the ensuing year: President, William 
H. Bosley; Vice-President, John S 
OUtings; Secretary and Treasurer, W 
W. Bustoed; Chief Engineer, Isaac W 
Troxel; Suptrintendent, Arthur Wool 
ford; General Freight and Passenge 
Agent, C. C. Waller.

—Quite a party of Salisburians went 
on the moon-light excursion to Ocean 
City Thursday. A .large party went 
from Easton. The evening was clear 
and the moon, which was in the full, 
shone out in unobscured brilliancy.

—Mrs. Maggie Cooper attended the 
State Teachers Association which met 
at the Blue Mountain House this week. 
She will go from there to West Point, 
Va., where she will spend much of the 
remainder of her summer vacation.

—M. Manko, who has been engaged 
in the ready-made clothing business on 
Main street, made an assignment for 
the benefit of his creditors last Monday. 
Leopold Stern of Baltimore is the trus 
tee. Liabilities amount to about $4,000, 
about double the assets.

—The vine crops of the county are 
looking unusually well. Water mel 
ons will be in the market in a few days 
Already cantaloupes have been ship 
ped from here to the cities, but their 

'quality was inferior. Very shortly 
however cantaloupes of the best flavor 
will be in the market in great abund 
ance.

—Mr. W. F. Alien, Jr. has g>owing 
on bio home farm, near town, a novel 
ty in horticulture. It is called the 
strawberry raspberry, being a hybrid 
production. In size and general ap 
pearance the fruit IB similar to the 
strawberry, but in flavor it does not 
much resemble either parent. The 
fruit on the vine is quite pleasing to 
the eye.

—Mr. L. B. Brittinghan of Dennis 
district reports that he shipped from 
one acre of strawberries this season 
over 8,000 quarts, and thinks he left 
fully 2,000 quarts in the patch. His 
first shipment was May 17th. The va 
riety was a berry-he is cultivating 
which originated with one of his neigh 
bors whose name it bears. He calls it 
Parsons Favorite.

—Here is a chance for a nice cool 
trip to Ocean Ci.ty this hot weather. 
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company is running special 
Thursday excursions from all points, 
Clayborne to Berlin inclusive. I

— The Talbot County Fair Associa 
tion has issued its premium list of 1897. 
The Fair will be held Tuesday, Wed 
nesday, Thursday and Friday, August 
31st., September 1st 2nd. and 3rd. The 
Association invites persons to prepare 
and send exhibits. The premium list 
was gotten out at THE ADVERTISER 
office.

GREAT
Summer Sacrifice Sale

After..
Taking

—A movement, headed by Messrs. W. 
F. Alien, Jr. W. T. Bounds, and Sam 
uel E. Qordy, to shell the Tony Tank 
road from the end of Camden Avenue 
to Tony Tank, will soon be started. 
This is one of the heaviest roads in the 
county and it is also one of the most 
frequented. It is over this road that 
Trappe district and Somerset county 
people reach Salisbury to do their 
shopping.

ft course of Ayer's Pills the 
system is set in good working 
order and a man begins to feel 
that life is worth living. He 
who has become the gradual 
prey of constipation, does not 
realize the friction under which 
he labors, until the burden is 
lifted from him. Then his 
mountains sink into mole 
hills, his moroseness gives 
place to jollity, he is a happy 
man again. If life does not 
seem worth living to you, you 
may take a very different view 
of it after taking

Aver's Cathartic Pills,

10 HiMMlMitMMi
THESE FIGURES ARE YEARS, YEARS IN WHICH, IN 

SINGLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,
20]

HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME. ST. JACOBS
OIL CURED THEM. NO BOAST -.THEY ARE

SOLID FACTS HELD IN PROOF.
*•«

30

Won't Wash
Yov've often heard that expression, haven't you? 
A man tells you a story that you don't believe 
you're too polite to doubt him. so he knows it. 
So you smile a sickly smile, nod your head, and 
as soon as you can get away from him you tell 
the next man you meet what the other fellow 
told you. and you usually add to it. That 
Won't Wash." It<s sometimes so in 
business. A business house tells you some 
thing that you don't believe, you think it over 
and say to yourself. That Won't Wash 
Perhaps there's too much ''soft soap" or too 
much lflie" in the story. Lacy Thoroughgood 
is sellmgfine Pefcal Shirts for soc, 75<:, $1.00, 
$1.55. $'1.50 that will wash, but you've go.: to 
use some care, some sense, some soap, and 
some elbow grease to wash 'em right. They 
are regular camp meeting shirts. Boys, the 
camp*meeting girls like 'em. If you see any 
pretty shirts at the camp meeting this year, you 
can say they came from

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD. .

BERGEN'S!
Summer Dress Goods

AND

MILLINERY
AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST I

Remnants of All Kinds.
BERGEN THE.

PRIOE CUTTER

It Is A Satisfaction.
.When you buy a time-piece or .desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor &, Co.,
the Peninsula Hotel. ^ Salisbury,

DRESS WELL
At A Moderate Cost

is not hard if your patronage is judiciously 
placed. Oiir eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily and economically dressing the men of 
today is not a problematic matter it is a 
settled fact which hundreds of well-dressed 
Salisburians will affirm.

Our stock embraces everything that is 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way Frocks, and other styles. We can give 
you a very genteel suit for $5, something 
better for $0 and $8, and a very nice suit for 
$10 to $12. Ifryou can't get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make you s 
beautiful suit to order from $10 to $25. We 
would be pleased to mail samples from oar 
custom department on application.

BOY'S CLOTHING,
For All Sizes and Ages, at\\ll Prices.

  Wenre showing 011 unusually attractive line of Boy's Clothing, which 
cannot fail to please those who are looking for Strong und stylish suits for 
u little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.25 to $5 We can fit any 
size boy requiring knee pants,

SH0ES for Everybody.
i Our Shoe Department is no side issue*, we pay a great deal of atten 
tibiTtb this line and pridi? ourselves on the fact that no house in Salisbury 
carries u larger or finer assortment^thau we do. We have everything from 
the smallest baby shoe to the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

Shirt Waists.
We've never handled such superb waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer malarial, butter stitch, nearer 
seams, truer cut, more accurate fit, are not to be found elsewhere. A 
beautiful line just in, 50c to 75c, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete;

R. E. Powell & Co.
, Main Street, Salisbury, ,Md.
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FELLOW TRAVELERS.

I fkin would have thoo stay, old year.
For, oh, my heart is sore I 

This night wo aajr farewell, old year,
Farewell forever more I 

How can I let thoo pass, old year,
Tho threshold of my door?

For when thon forest forth, old year,
Thou wilt not go alone, 

Bat only I shall see, old year,
Upon the threshold stone 

Tho footprints in the snow, old year,
Trod deep beside thine own I

There's one that journeys forth, old year,
With theo across the snow, 

That hand in hand vrith thoc, old year,
Out at my door will go, 

Bat only I shall know, old year,
Bat only I ahull know!

And new year's snows will fall, old year.
And drift my threshold,o'er, 

And now year's suns will rise, old year,
And shine npon my floor. 

Tho feet that pass this night, old year,
Go forth tor evermore 1

 Mary A. M. Marks in Temple Bar.

SEAMAN'S FAITH.
Many, many years ago, on the coast 

of the Baltic sea, -where the beautiful 
wooded mountains of the resort Zoppot 
raise their heads, there lived a heathen 
fisher named Trasiko. Wild and rude as 
the sea >aiiicb, autumn and spring, 
broke in storm lashed fury on tho dunes, 
was the old man; weather hardened 
were his soul and hand; defiant and in- 
ezorahle as tho cliffs, his character; no 
man had over heard a good word from 
his mouth. His hut was built high on 
the sand, forlorn and frail, a plaything 
for the tesapaetr tbafc - roared around it 

 rsttSvs- ecnwtefl -pzvyat the waves that 
struggled up higher toward 'it every 
year and eagerly tore away piece otter 
piece of the narrow duno. that was the 
foot and support of the hill. Yea, tho 
sen was like n cunning and faithless 
woman who stretched out her white 
arms threateningly and coaxingly to 
the finher; who, full of enticing favor 
threw tho rich treasures of shipwrecked 
vessels into his lap, and then, with im 
patient haste, strove to draw him and 
all his precious belongings down to her 
in the cool, death still, crystal palace. 
Trasiko knew tho mighty deities who 
often raised their enow crowned heads 
above the water, angry or smiling, 
wreathed with rushes in tho Bunebiuo 
or driving furiously in their shell form 
ed chariots over too waves at night, 
amid thunder and lightning. Ho made 
sacrifices to them when he needed their 
help and reviled them when they re 
fused it.

Tho old man had stored np great 
wealth in his cabin during the long 
years, but the loveliest pearl that ever 
man's eyes looked upon did not lie with 
these treasures of the dead, but stood 
like an angel of light, living and blos 
soming on tho hill, gazing with long 
ing blue eyes out upon the scutes if 
she were sure of seeing a sail loom up 
at last upon tho horizon with "Deliv 
erance" as skipper and "Happiness" as 
cargo. Swanada was tho fisher's golden 
haired daughter, tho most beautiful 
flower that had ever sprung from this 
stern cliff laud, tho valued goal toward 
which tho youths of tho coast and of 
tho neighboting islands uiude their way 
through wind and waves.

But Trasiko kept his hard hand on 
the lovely flower and inspected tho suit 
ors with bis cuuniug, greedy eyes. 
There was none rich enough to pur 
chase such a wonder plaut.

Swauada took it with indifference. 
Her face showed an occasional fleeting 
shadow, but in her heart all remained 
peaceful and cool. She waited for him 
whom she had seen in dreams, earnest 
and convincing, gentle and proud at 
once. A dork cloak hung from his shoul 
ders. Whero his boat tossed the sea 
sparkled and (ho clouds of heaven 
changed to gold and flouted in tho shape 
of a cross ubovo the stranger's bead. 
Hit How tho tempest shrieks, how the 
sea thnuders against tho Hhore!

Trasiko leans his bearded chin on 
both hands and curses tho gods. He 
knows how the bare teeth of the eea 
oat into tho coast Then ho hurries 
down eagerly. It seems to him that he 
sees by tho glare of tho lightning a 
small boat battling with tbo waves.

When ho returns, his face is sterner 
than usual and his buck is bent with an 
unaccustomed burden. Ho drugs a youth 
with him bo knows not if it is god or 
man. Precaution urged him to tho res- 
one that ho might not risk ruining him 
self completely with tho all powerful 
spirits, ... . ..-_ ......  -_

Swauada lifts tho firebrand, and as 
she looks on tbo stranger's fuco it seems 
to her that n warm sunbeam lias sud- 

^leulr fallen into her heart. It becomes 
bright in tho cottage, us if it were bath 
ed in flaming pnrplo light. It comes 
from tho little cross Unit glows on tbo 
seaman's breast.

And when tho sun nbono nguiu in the 
heavens tho young Ohristlit'b looked 
into tbo blue eyes of tho heathen fisher 
maid; two hearts wero exchanged, a 
troth was plighted for tiino and eterni 
ty and sworn to upon tho cross. Tho 
foreign searuuu went boldly to Trasiko 
and aakod him for tho hnud of his 
daughter. Ho was poor, bo said. He 
come from far beyond tho sea to find 
amber on tbo Baltic coast

Then oarno a shrill, evil laugh from 
tbo old man's lips.

"Go your way borne nguiu," he cried 
scornfully. "I have never met one who 
could dig tip gold with his finger nails. 
JHe wjio wanM marry my

musk do something more than hunt for 
scraps of yellow resin."

And what shall I do, Father Trasi 
ko? No work is too bard that is done 
for my love and God. Christ and all 
the saints will help me."

Sharp as a dagger's point were tht> 
fisher's eyes. His glance swept over the 
shore, from which the tide had again 
born a largo piece. After a minute tho 
sand dune slid down after it, and Tra- 
siko's hut sank nearer to the sea. It 
vras an unpleasant thought for the old 
man that ho must set to work and build 
himself a new nest. He laughed defi 
antly:

If yonr gods con do so much, you 
boaster, then make this dune firm in 
epito of the sea. Then I will give yon 
Swanada." 

Christlieb was white. 
"Father Trasiko, such a thing is 

impossible," he stammered.
Then go yonr way, you dullard, 

and put Swanada out of yonr mind." 
"And will you keep your word?" 
Again the old man laughed loudly. 
"I will be food for the fishes on the 

day that I break it"
"Give me a twelvemonth for it" 
Trasiko nodded crossly. He saw how 

the young man's eyes shone as if with 
prophecy. Who could tell, perhaps the 
Christian gods were more willing to 
help their own than wero the unfriend 
ly water spirits. 

So they parted.
As the little boat was again launched 

in the foaming tide Christlieb threw 
himself OB his knees and prayed: "Give 
mo a sign, O merciful Saviour, to tell 
me rf thou wilt bless my work and 
bring thy holy cross to everlasting hon 
or on this coast Then will I go out in 
to the world comforted, knowing that I 
shall return to happiness.'' 

1 And as he turned his. head again to 
look back a joyful "Hosanna!" burst 
from his lips, for up on tho dunes stood 
Swanada and stretched out her arms 
longingly, BO that her fignro was out- 
l^ued againftt tho sky in the form of a 
slender cross.

Thus tho saints answered his prayer. 
Ohristlieb laid down to rest in his 

boat and saw a wonderful dream pic 
ture. An island projected from the blue 
sea, sandy and unsafe like the hillock, 
tipou which Trasiko's hut was built 
The loose earth sunk into tho waves, 
breaking np and dissolving in utter help 
lessness. Then down from tho clouds 
came a bright angel bearing in his 
bonds an insignificant looking gray 
plant, thorny and hard, with wonderful 
jagged leaves. He planted it in tho arid 
sand, ouo little stalk beside another. 
And see there, with what magic power 
it shoots up and becomes n strong inter 
laced wall that holds the earth firmly 
together with its network of 1,000 roots! 
And the angel turned his smiling face 
toward the youirg seaman and pointed 
to the work of his hands.

Christlieb awoke and thanked God 
and praised him. Then ho sec forth to 
find the island through tho boundless 
seas of the world.

Tbo sun rose and sank again into tho 
water; stars watched over the solitary 
little bout and threatening clouds thick 
ened around tho mast; storm nud tem 
pest played their wild game and pulled 
at the golden anchor of faith which 
love and tho vision had cast in the 
heart of the young seaman.'

At last he espied it, tho longed for 
island, standing high and uneven above 
the gen, glistening in the light of tho 
morning sun. Tho seaman raised his 
hands joyfully and cried, "God be 
praised, I have found theo, thorl prom 
ised angel's land!"

There grow the gray, thorny weed 
that was to.give him his happiness, and 
ho uprooted tho plants and loaded his 
vessel to the edge with them until 
there wiis scarcely room for himself. 
"Hoist the sail yo ho! and away for 
tho distant coiiBt of tho Baltic!"

Hi! How tho waves rose; how the 
white foam crests bent iu ungcr against 
the weak timber! And what torment 
to be confined to- the narrow place for 
days and weeki, jgfcnug uu(il he bled by 
tho sharp loaves and thorns whenever 
bo moved, wounds on all his limbs, a 
very torture chair! Should he throw tho 
weed overboard, goaded as bo was by 
the unceasing pain? No; rather let their 
needles draw his last drop of blood. 
But th« tafk became harder and harder. 

The sun burned; tho gray thistles 
drooped their wilted heads. With a 
prayer Cbristlicb reached for his last 
flask of water and shared it with his 
charges. Then shone a rainbow in the 
sky, and a wind sprang up and curried 
the little ship, ns if with magio bauds, 
to tho faraway short.

"Swamulu! Bwauada! 1 ' . 
There nho stood, weeping for happi 

ness, and nti etched out her arms to her 
loved one.

Chrintlicb planted tho thistles on tho 
shore of tho Baltic sea, and Trusiko's 
dunes wero us firm as the cliffs. Tho 
old man's heart was softened when he 
saw the power of" tho Christian's God, 
and ho laid tho hand of his daughter in 
that of tho young seaman.

Bright glowed tho HCU with pnrplo 
and gold. Through tho thistles there 
surged and ruHtled u sound UH of u thou 
sand voiced psalter, and on tbo hill tho 
first cross was raised.

Many hundred years have passed. On 
tho strand of Zoppot tho bells of tho 
Lord ring; tho golden sign of faith 
shines from the tower of the churob. 
No trace is to be found on tho white 
sand of Trasiko's hut. It is gone, and 

long forgotten. But one thing re

mains tie gray lliistlo, tho protector of 
tho dunes, that was once brought with 
pain from over the sea. It grows and 
spreads as a legacy left by the true sea 
man. Few know now of Christlieb, but 
to this day the spiny, unlovely * 
which wo know ns sen holly, ' 
in tho language of the people' 
faith." From the Gernm 
Stories. __________

AN EAGLE FOOLED.
Carrie* a Decoy Duck Far Up Into the 

Air Before Seoinc Him Mistake.
My reputation for veracity among 

my fellow sportsmen has been seriously 
impaired, if not entirely destroyed, by 
my insisting upon the truth of the fol 
lowing experience that bofell me ono 
Thanksgiving day: My boy of 16 and 
myself wero indulging in a few days' 
outing at a little clubhouse on the Po- 
tomao a short distance below old Gun- 
ston Hall. The weather was fine iu 
fact, too fine for onr purposes, as wo 
wero after ducks. Early in tho morning 
we put out, off the old historic Hallow 
ing point, dear to many duck hunters, 
about 40 now wooden decoys, as hand 
some as I ever saw, and then took our 
positions in the blind, full of those feol- 
ings of exhilaration and expectancy 
which all true sportsmen are bound to 
feel in some degree, oven when all fa 
vorable conditions for sport are dead 
against thorn.

After a few hours' waiting in came a 
bird, which my boy knocked down pret 
tily and with much enthusiasm re 
trieved, but which proved to his dis- 
gnst to be nothing but an old merganser, 
or sawbill, known in these parts as a 
1 'fisherman," a bird, I need hardly add, 
of largo size and of beautiful plumage, 
but absolutely unfit for the table.

The incident over, we waited and 
waited, with no results, until finally, 
leaving the decoys in position, we went 
back to the clubhouse, prepared and ato 
a luncheon and then took a stroll back 
into the woods and fields on a tour of 
inspection, when, finding Ofar heavy 
clothes rather oppressive nuder the son's 
rays, wo concluded to return to tho 
blind, where wo woro sure to find it 
more comfortable because of tho light 
breeze that was coming over tho water. 

On arriving at tho blind wo noticed 
tliat ouo of tho decoys was positioned 
some 86 or 30 yards from the others. 
My first thought was that it was adrift, 
and I was about putting out in tho skiff 
to recover it whcu I noticed that it did 
not change its position, although tho 
tide was running quite briskly. Could 
it have floated off and become again 
caught? Could it have dragged its uu- 
dhor that long distance while tho others 
remained undisturbed? Those and other 
theories wero being discussed by us 
when suddenly over our heads from be 
hind there passed a dark shadow, which 
on our looking up proved to be mode by 
a largo caglo, and as wo gazed upon 
him he sailed oat over the straggler de 
coy about which wo hud been solicitous, 
poised himself for an instant and then 
settled down suddenly, and with out 
stretched talons grusped tho poor, help 
less wooden thing and roso with it un 
til tho leaden anchor showed at tho sur 
face of tho water, when for some rea 
son, perhaps because of the discovery 
of his ndstuko or because of the sudden 
and unexpected increase in tho weight 
of his burden, thiskiLg of birds dropped 
his quarry into tho-water with u splash 
and scuttled across tho river as though 
to keep u suddenly remembered appoint 
ment Washington Letter in Forest 
and Bticaru.

Folfto Lunatic.
A St. Louis jury which acquitted a 

man charged with murder on tho reg 
ulation ground of insanity wero some 
what surprised when he roso to his feet 
and said, "Gentlemen of tho jury, I 
want to thank yon for your verdict"  
Philadelphia Ledger.
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A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
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Salisbury Machine Works

CORN SHELLERS
  Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. , 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.
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COPYRIGHTS *0.
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qulckljrascertain, free, whether an lnv«mcm Is 
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
cnnflilontlil. Oldest mzencj forsccurlna patent* 
In America. We have a Wantilnnton ofllce.
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Giving Away » Secret.
"Rivers, how cnu yon nhyays afford 

to smoke so ranch better cigars than I 
do?"

"Bcoanao I always beg my matches. 
Give mo a match, Brooks." Chicago 
Tribune. __________

Karljr Export* of Cheeae. 
The . first exports of cheese from the 

United Statefi are believed to have been 
made about 1820, when Harry Burrcllof 
Uorkimor county, N. Y., opened a reg 
al ur cheese trade with England.
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REV. DR.TALMAflE ON THE DANGERS 
' OF HYPOCRISY.

«• Shows flow Ratttl V.'on • Flock and 
*«•* a Kingdom — IinproMlve Lcwons 
Drawn From M Old Blblo Story—Futili 
ty of rramd.

WASHINGTON, July H. This dis 
course of Dr. Talmago, founded ou a 
strange scene of olden time, shows that 
fraud will come to exposure, if not in 
this world then in the next. Text, I 
Samuel xv, 14, "And Samuel said, What 
meaneth then this bleating of the sheep 
in mine ears and the lowiugof the oxeii 
which I hear?"

The Amalekites thought they had 
conquered God and that he wonld not 
carry into execution his threats against 
them. They had murdered tho Israelites 
in battle and out of battle and loft 
no outrage untried. For 400 years 
thin had been going on, and they say, 
"God either dare not punish us or 
he has forgotten to do so." Let us 
see. Samuel, God's prophet, tells 
Saul to go down and slny all the Amal- 
ekitos, not leaving one of them alive; 
alflo to destroy all the beasts in their 
possession ox, sheep, camel and ass. 
Hark, I hear the tread of 310,000 men, 
with monstrous Sanl at their bead, 
nblazo with armor, his shield dangling 

his side, holding in bis baud a spear,
i the waving of which thg5 great host

ourched or halted. I see smoke curling 
Igaiuit the sky. Now there is a thick 
oloud of it, and now I see, the whole 
city rising in a chariot of smoke behind 
steeds of fire. It is Sanl that set the city 
ablaze. Tho Amalekites and Israelites 
meet; the trumpets of battle blow peal 
on peal, and there is a death hush. 
Then thero is a signal waved, swords 
ont and back, javelins ring on shields, 
arms fall from trunks and beads roll 
into the dust. Gash after gash, the 
frenzied yell, the gurgling of throttled 
throats, the cry of pain, tbo laugh of 
revenge, the curse hissed between 
clinched teeth an army's death groan. 
Stacks of dead on all sides, with eyes 
uushut and months yet grinning ven 
geance. Huzza for the Israelites I Two 
hundred and ten thousand men wave 
their plumes and clap their shields, for 
the Lord God hath given tbcui the vic 
tory.

OeUne nnd Loeoee.
Yet that victorious army of Israel is 

conquered by sheep and oxen. God, 
through tbo prophet Samuel, told Sanl 
to slay all tbo Amalekites and to slay 
all the beasts in their possession, but 
Sanl, thinking that be knows more than 
God, saves Agag, tho Amalekitisb king, 
and five drove of sheep and n herd of 
oxen that be cannot bear to kill, ban! 

ives the sheep and oxen down toward 
homo. He has no idea that Samuel, the 
prophet, will find out that he baa saved 
these sheep and oxen for himself. Sam 
uel comes and asks Saul tho news from 
the battle. Saul puts on n solemn face, 
for there is uo one who can look uioto 
solemn than yonr genuine hypocrite, 
and be says, "I have fulfilled tho com 
mand of the Lord." Samuel listens, and 
he hears tbo drove of sheep a little way 
off. Sanl bad no idea that the prophet's 
ear wonld be so acute. Samuel says to 
Sanl, "If yon have done as God told 
you and slain all the Amalekites and all 
the beasts in their possession, what 
moaueth tho bluatipg of the sheep in 
mine ears and the lowing of tho oxen 
that I hear?" Ah, one would have 
thought that blushes wonld have con 
sumed the cheek of Saul. No, not He 
says the army not himself, of course, 
but the army had saved tho sheep and 
oxen for sacrifice, and then they thought 
it would bo too bad anyhow to kill 
Agog, tho Amalokitish king. Samuel 
takes the sword, and he slashes Agug to 
pieces, and then, ho takes tho skirt of 
his coat in trno oriental style and rends 
it in twain, as much as to say, "Yon, 
Saul, just liko that, shall bo torn away 
from yonr empire and torn away from 
year throne.'' In other words, let all 
tho nations of tho earth hear the story 
that Saul, by disobeying God, won a 
flock of sheep, bnt lost a kingdom.

I learn from this subject that God 
v, ill expose hypocrisy. Here Saul pre 
tends be has fulfilled the divine commis 
sion by slaying all the beasts belonging 
to tho Amalokites, and yet at the very 

uent he is telling the story and prac- 
ciug tbo delusion tho secret comfis out, 
ud tho sheep bleat and the oxen bellow. 
A hypocrite isouawho pretends to bo 

what bo is not qr to do what he does 
not Saul was only a typo of a class. 
The modern hypocrite looks awfully 
solemn, whines when ho prays and dur 
ing hi* public devotion shows a great 
deal of the whites of his eyes. He never 
laughs, or, if ho does laugh, he seems 
sorry for it afterward, as thougli ho had 
committed some great indiscretion. 
Tho first timo he gets a chance he prays 
80 minutes in public, and when bo ex 
horts he seems to imply that all the 
race are sinners, with one exception, 
hit modesty forbidding tbo stating who 
that one is. There are a groat many 
churches that have two or three coolest- 
astioal Uriah Heeps.

The Hypocrite.
When the fox begins to pray, lookout 

for your chickens. The more genuine 
religion a man has the more comfort- 
 bio he will be, but you may '-   - 

impostor h7 tho fact
know a 
that he

himself on being uncdmftftable. 
A man of that kind is of immense dam 
age to tho church of Christ. A ship 
may outride o hnudred storms, and 
yet a handful of worms in the planks 
may sink it to the bottom. The church 
of God is not so much in danger of the 
cyclones of tfbuble and persecution that 
come upon it as of tho vermin of hypoc 
risy that infest it. Wolves are of no 
danger to the fold of God unless they 
look liko sheep. Arnold was of more 
damage to the army than Coruwallis 
and bia hosts. Ob, wo cannot deceive 
God with a church certificate I Ho sees 
behind the curtain as well as before 
the curtain. He sees everything inside 
out A man may through policy bide 
hia real character, but God will after 
awhile tear open the whitcd sepuloher 
and expose the putrefaction. Sunday 
faces cannot save him. Long prayers 
cannot save him. Psalm singing and 
churcbgoing cannot save him. God will 
expofe him just as thoroughly as 
though he branded upon his forehead 
the word "Hypocrite." He may think 
he has been successful in tho deception, 
'bat at the most unfortunate moment 
the sheep will bleat and the oxen will 
bellow.

One of the cruel bishops of olden 
time was going to excommunicate one 
of tho martyrs, and he began in the 
nsnal form "In the name of God, 
omen." "Stopl" says the martyr. 
"Don't say 'in tho name of God!' " Yet 
how many outrages are practiced under 
the garb of religion and sanctity. When 
in synods and conferences ministers of 
the gospel are about to say something 
unbrotherly and unkind about a mem 
ber, they almost always begin by being 
tremendously pious, tho venom of their 
assault corresponding to the heavenly 
Savor of tho prelude. Standing there, 
yon wonld think they were ready to go 
right up into glory and that nothing 
kept them down but the weight of their 
boots and overcoat, when suddenly the 
sheep bleat and the oxen bellow.

. Simplicity.
Ob, my dear friends, let us cultivate 

simplicity of Christian character! Jesus 
Christ said, " Unless yon become as this 
little child yon cannot enter the king 
dom of God." We may play hypocrite 
successfully now, but tho Lord God will 
after awhile expose our true character. 
You must know tho incident mentioned 
in the history of Ottacas, who was ask 
ed to kneel in tho presence of Raudol- 
phus I, and  when before him he refused 
to do it, but after awhile he agreed to 
oome in private when there was nobody 
in,the king's tent, and then ho wonld 
kneel down before him and worship, 
but the servants of tho king bad ar 
ranged it so that by drawing a cord the 
tent wonld suddenly drop. Ottacas aft 
er awhilo came in, and supposing ho 
was in entire privacy knelt before Rau- 
dolpbus. Tho servants pulled the cord, 
the tent dropped, and two armies sur- 
ronnding looked down on Ottacas kneel 
ing before Raudolphns. If wo are really 
kneeling to tho world whilo wo profess 
to be lowly subjects of Jesus Christ, 
tho tent has already dropped and all 
the hosts of beaveu are gazing upon our 
hypocrisy. God's universe is a very 
public place, and you cannot bide hypoc 
risy in it.

Goiug out into a world of delusion 
and sham, pretend to bo no nioru than 
you really are. If you have tho grace 
of God, profess it; profess no more than 
you have. But I want tho world to 
know that where thero is one hypocrite 
in the church there are 500 outside of 
it, for the reason that tbo field is larger. 
Thero are men in all circles who will 
bow before yon, and who are obsequi 
ous in your presence and talk flatter 
ingly, but who all tho whilo in yonr 
conversation arc digging for bait and 
angling for imperfections. In your pres 
ence they imply that they are every 
thing friendly, but after awhilo you find 
they havo the fierceness of a catamount, 
tho slyness of a snake and tho spito of 
a dovil. God will expose such. Tho gnu 
they loud will burst in their own hands, 
tho lieu they tell will break their own 
teeth, and at tho very moment they 
think they have been, successful in de 
ceiving you and deceiving tho world tho 
sheep will bloat and tho oxen will bel 
low.

Roiponalblllty.
I learn further fmm this subject how 

natural it is to try to put off our sins 
on other people. Saul was charged with 
disobeying God. Tho man says it was 
not he; ho did not save tho sheep; tho 
army did it trying to throw it off on 
tho shoulders of other people. Human

-nature is tho sannriu all ages.   Adam, 
confronted with his sin, said, "Tho 
woman tempted me, and I did eat." 
And tho woman charged it upon tbo 
serpent, and if tbn serpent could havo
 poken it would have charged it upon 
the dovil. I snpposn that tho real state 
of tho caso wan that Evo was outing 
iho applo and that Adam saw it and 
begged and coaxed until ho got a piece 
of it. I supposo that Adam was just as 
much to blame as Eve was. You can 
not throw off tbo responsibility of any 
Bin upon tbo (shoulders of other people. 

Hero is a young man who says: "I 
know I am doing wrong, but I havo not 
had any chauco. I hud a father who de 
spised God and a mother who was a 
disciple of godless fashion. I urn not to 
blarno for my sins; it is my bringing 
up." Ah, uo; thut young man has 
been out in tho world long enough to 
see what is light and to BCD what is 
wrong, and in tho great day of eternity 
he cannot throw his sins upon his fa 
ther or mother, but will have to stand

for himself and answer before God. 
Ton have had a conscience, yon have 
had a Bible and the influence of tho 
Holy Spirit Stand for yourself or fall 
for yourself.

Hero is a business man., He says, "I 
know I don't do exactly right in trade, 
but all the dry goods men do it and all 
the hardware men do this, and I am 
not responsible." Yon cannot throw 
off yonr sin npou the shoulders of other 
merchants. God will bold yon respon 
sible for what you do and them re 
sponsible for what they do. I want to 
quote one passage of Scripture for yon 
 I think it is in Proverbs "If thou be 
wise, thou shalt bo wise for thyself, 
hat if thou scoruest tbou alone shalt 
bear it"

All or None.
I learn further from this subject what 

God meant by extermination. Sanl was 
told to slay all tho Amalekites and the 
beasts in their possession. He saves 
Agag, the Amulokito king, uud some of 
tho sheep and oxen. God cliustisi'B him 
for it. God likes nothing done by hal ves. 
God will not stay in the soul that is 
half his and half the devil's. Tin re 
may bo more Kins iti our soul than there 
wore Amalekites. We must kill them. 
Woo unto us if wo Koaro AKHK. Hero ia 
a Christian. He says: "I will drive out 
all the Amalekites of sin from my heart 
Here is jealousy down goes that Amal- 
ekitc. Hero is backbiting down goes 
that Amalekite," and what slaughter 
he makes among his sins, striking right 
and loft I What is that out yonder, lift 
ing up his head? It is Agag itisworld- 
liuess. It is an old sin he cannot bear to 
strike down. It is a darling transgres 
sion he cannot afford to sacrifice. Oh, 
my brethren, I appeal for entire conse 
cration. Some of the Pxesbyterious call 
it the "higher life." Tho Methodists, 
I believe, call it "perfection." I do not 
care what you call it, "without holi 
ness no man shall see the Lord." I 
know men who arc living with their 
soul in perpetual communion with 
Christ and day .by day are_walking 
wlth'in sight of heaven. How do I know? 
They tell me so. I believe them. They 
would not lie about it. Why cannot wo 
all have this consecration? Why slay 
some of the sins in our soul and leave 
others to bleat and bellow for our ex- 
posurn and condemnation? Christ will 
not stay in the same bouse with Agag. 
Yon must give up Agag or give up 
Christ. Jesus says, "All of that heart 
or none." Saul slew the poorest of tho 
sheep and tho meanest of tbo oxen and 
kept some of the finest and the fattest, 
and there arc Christians who havo slain 
tho most unpopular of their transgres 
sions and saved those which are most 
respectable. It will not do. Eternal 
war against all the Amalekitcs no mer 
cy for Agog!

I learn further from this subject that 
it is vain to try to defraud God. Here 
Saul thought ho bad cheated God out 
of thoso eheep and oxen, but he lost 
his nrown, ho lost his empire. Yon can 
not cheat God out of a single cent. 
Hero is a man who has mode $10,000 
in fraud. Before ho dies every dollar of 
it will be goiio, or it will give him vio 
lent unrest. Hero is a Christian who 
has been largely prospered. He bus not 
given to God tlto proportion that is duo 
in charities and benevolences. God 
comes to tbo reckoning, and bo takes it 
all away from yon. How often it has 
been that Christian men have had a 
lurge estate and it is gone. Tho Lord 
dod came into tho counting room uud 
said: "I have allowed you to havo ull 
this property for 10, 15 or 30 yours, and 
yon have not douo justice to my poor 
children. When tho boggar called upon 
you, yon hounded him off yonr steps; 
when my suffering children appealed to 
yon for help, yon had no mercy. I only 
asked for so much or so much, but you 
did not give it to mo, and now I will 
tukoitall."

The Safe Couree.
God asks of us one-seventh of our timo 

In tho way of Sabbath. De yon supposo 
wo can get uu hour of that time success 
fully away from its true object? No, no. 
God has demanded one-seventh of yonr 
time. If yon take QUO hour of thut time 
thut is to bo devoted to God's service 
uud instead of keeping his Sabbath use 
it for tho purpose of writing up your 
accounts or making worldly gains, God 
will get that hour from you in BOIUC un 
expected way. God says to Jonah, "Yon 
go to Nineveh." He says: "No, I 
won't. I'll go to Torshish." Ho starts 
for Tarshish. Tho sea raves, the winds 
blow and the ship rooks. Como, yo 
whales, and tako this passenger for Tar- 
Buiuhl No mau> ever gets to Turshish 
whom God tolls to go to Nineveh. Tho 
sea would not carry him; it is God's 
Bea. Tho winds would not waft him; 
they are God's winds. Let a man at 
tempt to do that which God forbids him 
to do or to go into a placo where God 
tolls him not to go, tbo natural world 
as well as God is against him. Tho 
lightnings aro ready to strike him, tho 
fires to burn him, tho sun to smite him, 
tho waters to drown him, and tho earth 
to swallow him. Those whoso princely 
robes are woven out of hcurtstriugH, 
thoso whoso flue houses are built out of 
skulls, thoso whoso springing fountains 
are tho tears of oppressed nations, havo 
they BucccBBfully cheated God?

Tho last day will demonstrate. It 
will bo found ont on that day that God 
vindicated not only his goodness and 
his uiuroy, but bis power to toko care of 
his own rights and the rights of his 
church and tho rights of his oppressed 
children. Come, yo martyred dead, 
awako and come.up from tho dungeons
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where folueii uarfness uearfied yon ana 
the chains like cankers peeled loose the 
skin and wore off tho flesh and rattled 
on the morrowless bones. Come, ye mar 
tyred dead, from the stakes where yon 
were burned, where the arm uplifted 
for mercy fell into tbo ashes and the 
cry of pain was drowned in the snap 
ping of tbo flume and tho howling of 
the mob; from valleys of Piedmont and 
Smitbfield market and London Tower 
and the highlands of Scotland. Gather 
in great procession and together clap 
your bony hands, and together stamp 
your moldy feet and let the chains that 
bound yon to dungeons all clank at 
once and gather all the flames that 
burned yon in one uplifted arm of fire 
and plead for a judgment. Gather all 
the tears ye ever wept into a lake and 
gather all the sighs ye ever breathed 
into n tempest until the heaven piercing 
chain clunk and the tempest sigh and 
the thunder groan announce to earth 
ajud hell and heaven a judgment Oh, 
on that day God will vindicate bis own 
cause and vindicate the cause of the 
troubled and the oppressed! It will be 
eecii in that day that though we may 
havo robbed our fellows, we never have 
successfully robbed God.

My Christian friends, as yon go oat 
into the world exhibit an open hearted 
Christian frankness. Do not be hypo 
critical in anything. Yon are never safe 
if you aro. At the most inopportune 
moment the sheep will bleat and the 
oxen bellow. Drive out the last Amale 
kite of sin from your soul. Have no 
mercy on Agag. Down with your sins, 
down with yonr pride, down with your 
worldliness. I know you cannot achieve 
this work by your own arm, but al 
mighty grace ia sufficient that which 
saved Joseph in tho pit, that which de 
livered Daniel in the den, that which 
shielded Shadrach in the fire, that which 
cheered Paul in the shipwreck.

The average clergy 
man is not A healthy 
man. There are many 
reasons that contrib 
ute to make him deli 

cate. He leads a 
sedentary life. 
He doesn't take 
sufficient exer 

cise. Just the same 
he is a hard-working 
man. He takes too 
much trouble about 
other people's troub 
les to trouble much 
about his own. He 
thinks too much 
about other sick peo 
ple to look after his 
own health. The re 
sult is that the hard 
working: clergyman 
becomes a semi - in 
valid early In life. 

There is no necessity for this. A clergy 
man adds nothing to his usefulness, but 
greatly detracts from it. by neglecting hi* 
health. If a man.be he clergyman or layman, 
will resort to the right remedy jutit as soon 
as he feels out of sorts, and knows that he 
is a little bilious, or that his liver is torpid, 
or his digestion is out of order, he will re 
main healthy and robust and add much to 
his usefulness and many years to his life. 
Dr. Piercc's Golden Medical Discovery 
restores the appetite, make* digestion and 
assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver, 
purifies the blood and tones the nerves. It 
is the greatest of all known blood-niakcni 
and flesh-builders. It cures 98 per cent, of 
all coses of consumption and diseases of 
the air passages. Thousands who were 
given up by the doctors and had lout all 
nope have testified to their complete re 
covery under this marvelous medicine. It 
is the discovery of an eminent and skillful 
specialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. All medicine dealers sell it.

" Klght yearn ago I was taken with what iny 
doctor cnlleil liver complaint," write* N. B. 
Kendrick. K»q . of Campion. Graft on Co., New 
Harapihlre. I began doctoring for It, taking 
samaparlllai and other medicine*. Lait Febru 
ary I had a bilious attack, and I could not sit up 
louft enough to cat. I began taking Dr. Piercc's 
medicine*. I have taken one bottle of'Oolden 
Medical Discovery' and one vial of ' Pleasant 
Pellets.' I find no other medicine equal to yours 
In helping me."

Without an equal for constipation and 
biliousness  Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Rock Bottom Prices

SAMPLM.

YOUR SUMMER 
CLOTHING

Needn't cost much if you get them 
here and now. 

Men'd Kentucky Tow Linen Suite
$5.00 

Men 'd Light 810 Cheviot or Cae-
simer Suite 96.90. 

Men's $18 Fine serge evttfc $8.60. 
Men's $20 and $26 Suite reduced 

to $1&75.
The Little Ones

Need good Clothes too. Washable 
Suits are good warm weather 
clothes -8 1.00 for Galatea, $2. 00 for 
Linen.  

Shoes for Men.
Even greater reductions. $2.40 
iiow for the $4 grade, $8.00 for the 
$5 and SO.

Children's Short at verj low 
Prices.

Straw Hats
Oeuuiuo Mackinaw for Hen 60o;
Wuuiuu and Children'* Hats from 
15c to $8.50.

Wall Paper
Greatest variety in Baltimore   
borders too  send for samples free. 
Write for them.

$46 now for our. '07 Severn 
Bicycle, the best 100 wheel 
ever built   guaranteed too. 

Coolest place in town. Come in when 
.you are in the oily. Make us your 
htadqnartera. Ladies reading and 
writing also waiting and retiring rooms 
 men's smoking room, all at your dis 
posal. Bundles checked free  all oar 
llnds came to.

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Wm. H. Cole & Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

Baltimore, Md.

WE EXAMINE EYES CREEf

YOU THINK YOUII CYCS DON'T
NEED EXAMINATION? 

Have you iinadaeber Doyour eyei burnt Hare nwllcliltiRiiofiheHdtr Do ymibaVe trouble to

OEHM'S ACHE H&LL
Baltimore and 
Obarlei Street*. 
Baltimore, Md.

1 he itartlnc poJat 
to anywhere els* 
In town.

$20 SAVED
eit run"nln~g7 the itr——— 
made. __ 
some VT model and 
Iti many tpecid 
feature* make tals 
the moat attractive 
wheel on the mar- 
tot. Catalogue free.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Cut T« is Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mars* 
and Mules, always on band. Visit na.lt 
will pay you. PRIVATE BALES EVE 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
hand Carriages, Daytons, 
Buggies Carts and Har- 
nesb very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N.. High Strert,

Near llultlmoro St., oue Mquare from Balto. 
Htreet Bridge. BALTIMOUKi MD.

Rainbow Liniment
- Banishes all Palit

CURBS Rfaeanmttra, NearalcU, L»k««e,
Brroini, BraUei,Chll»l*lM,Cr*a«B« & Cello.

Price, t5e, per bottle. Sample ftottU, 10s.
Bold by Dtaltra. X annfecttited only by

H. J.HAOKETTACO.,

For Your Horm, Cattl* aid taltry
Take no other. I4c. per 1». •>•**•««.

Surveying 1 Leveling.
(To the public: You will Hurt me at el- 
Iroeii, on abort notice, prepared to do wore, 

m my line, with accuracy, neatneM ana a«- 
•patoh Beforeiice: Thirteen *•»/•„ •"Pf? rleuoe, six yearn oouuty lurveyor of wMroeU 
ter county, work done for the Sewer Oo. in 
Ballsbury, U. H.Toadvlne/rhos.Hn«ph 
HumDiireyaATIIg-nman. P. S..

County Surveyor Wloomloo County, 
Offloe over Jay Wflllaru'i UwOfBoe.   

Keferenoe In [Woroe.terOp.tJ D. J 
HurnHI. K. D.Jonen and W, ft.
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FATHER OF THIRTY-NINE. THE CHIPMUNK.

 V IlNnUy So Large Tha* Not All of Them 
Are Ae«*Jsdtttod With On* Another. 
Dave Vititoe, 16 yeara old, a malari 

al patient at the City hospital, is bless 
ed far beyond the average mortal in tho 
ties of blood. Ho is ranch bofnmilicd. 
In fact, though Davo is acquainted with 
most of his brothers and sisters, thero 
are two or three to whom he has never 
received an introduction. When it is 
known that the children of his father, 
a wealthy farmer and Ii6ir8rj1*tjitahier'in 
Breckinridgo county, Ky.., numbered at 
last reports 39, this circumstance will 
not seem remarkable.

  The elder Vititoe has been three times 
married. His oldest son is 4? years of 
age. That is also tho ago of his present 
wife, the mother of Dave, by whom ho 
has had 32 children. There are 13 chil 
dren younger than Dave. Dave's private 
opinion is that tho total number of chil 
dren is 40, aa he has not heard from 
home for some time.

Of this immense family, 27 children, 
according to Dave's best recollection, 
are now alive. Just how many are boys 
and how many girls ho is not able to 
say, but ho is convinced that the boys 

: outnumber the girls considerably. All 
tho boys except tho very little chaps are 
earning their own living, though Davo 
says the old man is in a position to sup 
port them all should it become neces 
sary. Most of them are jockeys or horso 
trainers, having inherited tho father's 
love of horseflesh and having, as Davo 
says, ' 'grown up with the colts in the 
stable." Three of them, Dave, Joe and 
Hunter, are connected with the St 
Louis Fair association.

One remarkable feature of this im 
mense family is that thero has never 
been a duplicate birth. There ore no 
twins, triplets or other combinations. 
Dave is a dark skinned, curly headed, 
handsome boy, light of frame, as is nec 
essary for a jockey, and yet seemingly 
fairly ragged. Ho came to the hospital 
three days ago suffering from chills.

All the boy's statements regarding 
the remarkable size of his family arc 
fully substantiated by 8. M. Boss, an 
other pouent, a cigar maker, whoee ad 
dress is 1301 Washington avenue, but 
whose homo is in Louisville. He knows 
the father and many of the sons of this 
remarkable family and knows the total 
number of children to bo 89, as repre 
sented. Ho and Davo occasionally en 
gage in discussions as to tho name of 
some member of tbo Vititoe family of 
whom they may have occasion to speak. 
Dave says ho has met all his brothers 
and sisters save three, who live in 
Louisville. St Louis Republic.

Hew He WolooniMBouses Himself and 
the Spring.

As the woodohnck sleeps away (fee 
bitternessfcof cold, so in his narrower 
chamber sleeps tho chipmunk. Happy 
little hermit, lover of the sun, mate of 
tho song sparrow and the butterflies, 
what a goodly and hopeful token of the 
earth's renewed life is he, verifying the 
promises of his own chalices, the squir 
rel cnp9; set in the warmest corners of 
tho woodside, with libations of dew and 
shower drops, of the bluebird's carol, 
the sparrow's song of spring!

He comes forth from his long night 
into the fullness of the sunlit day, to 
proclaim his awakening to his summer 
comradofl, a gay recluse clad all in the 
motley, a jester.ftnaybe, yet no fool.

His voice, for all its monotony, is In 
spiring of gladness and contentment, 
whether he utters his thin, sharp chirp 
or full mouthed cluck, or laughs a chit- 
teriug mockery as he scurries in at hia 
narrow door.

He winds along his crooked pathway 
of the felloe rails and forages for half 
forgotten puts in the familiar grounds, 
brown with strewn leaves or dun with 
dead grass. Sometimes he ventures to 
tho top rail and climbs to a giddy ten 
foot height on a tree, whence ho lookfl 
abroad, wondering, on the wide expanse 
of an acre.

Music hath charms for him, and yon 
may entrance him with a softly whis 
tled tnno and entice him to frolic with 
a herd's grass head gently moved be 
fore him.

When tho fairies have made tho white 
curd of mallow blossoms into cheese fot 
the children and the chipmunk, it is a 
pretty sight to see him gathering hia 
share handily and toothily stripping off 
the green covers, filling his cheek 
pouches with the dainty disks and 
scampering away to the cellar with hia 
ungrudged portion. Alack the day 
when tho sweets of the sprouting corn 
tempt him to turn rogue, for then ho 
becomes a banded outlaw, and the sad* 
den thunder of the gun announces his 
tragic fate. Ho keeps well the secret of 
constructing bis cunning house, with 
out a show of heaped or scattered soil 
at its entrance. Bearing himself hon 
estly and" escaping his enemies, the cat, 
tho hawk and the boy, he lives a long 
day of happy, inoffensive life. Then 
when tho filmy curtain of the Indian 
summer falls upon the year again he 
bids us along good night "New Eng 
land Fields and Woods."

Power at Buflklo.
Tho electric current undergoes several 

transformations before storting from the 
power bonso-nt Niagara falls on its trip 
to Bnffulo. On leaving tho bte gener 
ator the three phase alternatingMourxent 
of 3,200 volts passes through cables to 
tbo transformer house, where it is con 
nected with two "step up" transformers 
of 1,250 horsepower oaoh, which raise 
tho current to 10,700 volts. From tho 
transformers the current passes to a 
switchboard, from which it starts along 
the pole lino toward its destination. On 
arriving at Buffalo the current passes 
through tho "step down" transformers, 
which step it down from 10,700 volts to 
b70 volts. After this 870 volt alternat 
ing current has passed through tho ro 
tary converters it becomes 550 volts di 
rect current and is ready to be sent out 
over tbo electric railway lines.

The responsibility of the Niagara 
Falls Power company ceases when it de 
livers the electric current at Buffalo. 
Tho distribution of the power is in the 
hands of n subcompany known as the 

^Cataract Power and Conduit company.
The introduction of power from Ni 

agara, which today is operating its 
leading street railway lines, opens up 
almost limitless possibilities for tho city 
of Buffalo. Already it stands sixth in 
the list of the great commercial cities of 
the world. What its position will be a 
few years hence, when the great cat 
aract is delivering at its gates 60,000 
electric horsepower an amount suffi 
cient to operate all the machinery with 
in its bcruers and to furnish light and 
heat to every building at a lower cost 
(ban hai been known in any other mu 
nicipality no ono can accurately pre 
dict. Harper's Weekly.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save 
many dollars in doctors' bills 
They will surely cure all diseases 
of tV, ^ stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
ror sick headache, dyspepsia, 
malaria, constipation and bilio 
usness, a million people endorse
TUtT'S Liver PILLS

Mortgagee's Sale
OP A |

LOT OF GROUND •
In the town of Salisbury; Wlromtoo Co., Md.

Carton* Use of the Microscope.
Some years ago, on one of the Prus 

sian railways, a barrel which should 
have contained silver coin was found," 
on arrival ut its destination, to huvo 
been emptied of its precious contents 
and filled with sand. Professor Ehreu- 
bcrg, being consulted on the subject, 
cent for samples of sand from nil the 
(stations along tho different lines of rail 
way through which tho specie had 
passed and by means of his microscope 
identified tho station from which the 
interpolated Rand must have been taken. 
The station once fixed upon, it was not 
difficult to hit upon the culprit among 
the small number of employees on duty 
there. Harper's Round Table.

Age and Climate.
During 1800 the death of 188 persons 

over 00 years of age-—14 of them being 
over 100 was recorded in Great Britain 
and Ireland. It is a somewhat curious 
circumstance that tbo average longevity 
is greater in Scotland than it is in Eng 
land and greater in Ireland than in 
Scotland, tho birth rato being largest in 
England and least in Ireland. Of a 
thousand persons, men, women and chil 
dren, resident in England tho average 
number over 60 yeara of ago is 73 or 
somewhat moro than 7 per cent. In 
Scotland tho proportion over 00 years of 
age is 7.7 per. cent, and in Ireland it is 
10.5 per cent.

Ireland stands second to Franco «n 
regards the longevity of its inhabitants, 
the proportion of men and women in 
France over 60 yeara old being by tbo 
lost census 12.7 per cent, or 127 of each 
1,000 of population.. The official figures 
of tho census report show that longev 
ity is, to n considerable extent, regu 
lated by climate that is, iu countries 
within tho temperate zone, the duration 
of life is greater than in warmer or 
 emitropioal countries. Tho average 
number of persona over 00 years old in 
1,000 inhabitants iu tho United King 
dom is 77, and in tho German empire, 
tho climate of which is similar, it is tho 
same. In Holland it is ulno 77; in Den 
mark, 84; in Sweden, 88, and in Nor 
way, 90. In Russia tho longevity of tho 
inhabitants is greatest in tho northern 
provinces and lowest in tbo southern 
ones. Tho average of European countries 
in the north temperate zones, England, 
Germany and Holland 77 in 1,000  
falls to 71 in Austria and in Portugal. In 
Spain, where the climate is generally 
milder than in Portugal, tho number of 
persons over 60 years of ago in 1,000 is 
68 only, and in Greece it ie CO. In tho 
Bast Ipdies, as far as there aro any au 
thentic figures, tbo average is only 40 in 
1,0.00 in.b,abitHn.ts, In South-America 
the average is about 60, though there 
are, of course, many exceptional cases. 

The United States does not stand very 
high in respect of elderly persons. The 
duration of human lif o is longest usual 
ly in old and least in now countries.  
New York Sun.

James T. Field* a* Editor. 
In 1850 Tho Atlantic Monthly passed 

into the hands of Tickuor & Fields, the 
junior publisher becoming finally its 
editor. It was a change of much impor 
tance to all its contributors and greatly 
affected my own literary life. Lowell 
had been, of course, an appreciative 
and a sympathetic editor, yet Fields had 
tbo advantage over Lowell of baiug both 
editor and publisher, so that ho had a 
frco hand as to paying for articles. The 
prices then paid were lower than now, 
but wero raised steadily, and ho first in 
troduced tho practice of paying for each 
manuscript on acceptance. He bad a 
virtue which I havo never known in 
any other editor or publisher -t?HU of 
volunteering to advance money on pro 
spective articles, yet to bo written, and 
ho did this moro than onco to mo. I 
havo also known him to increase the 
amount paid on finding that an author 
particularly needed tho money, especial 
ly if it wore tho case of a woman. Hia 
sympathy with struggling women was 
always very great, and I think he was 
tho only ono in tho early Atlantic circle, 
except Whittier and myself with Em 
erson also, latterly who favored wom 
an suffrage.

With all his desire to create a staff 
Fields was always eagerly looking out 
for new talent and was ever prompt to 
counsel and encourage. Ho liked, of 
course, to know eminent men, and his 
geese were apt to bo swans, yet ho was 
able to diner iiuiuato. He organized Dick 
ens' readings, for instance, and went to 
every ono of them, yet confessed frank 
ly that their pathos was a failure; that 
Little Noll was unreal, and Paul Dom- 
bey a tiresome creature whcso death 
was a relief. Fields was really a keen 
jndgo of character and had his own 
fearless standards. I onco asked him 
which he liked tho better personally, 
Thackeray or Dickons, and ho replied, 
after a moment's reflection, "Dickons, 
because Thackeray enjoyed telling ques 
tionable stories, a thing which Dickens 
never did. " Colonel T. W. Higgiuson 
In Atlantic.  -   -       

Hood'spins

By virtue of the power and authority con 
tained In the mortgage from Wm. 8. Parsons 
to Trios. H. Oallher, bearing date Sept. 28, 
1883, and recorded among the land records of 
Wlcomlco county. Md.,ln Hber a. P. T.rtN.i.6, 
Folios 31,' 'SI and 33 the undersigned, the at 
torney named In K.I Id mortgage, will offer at 
public atiction ul the court house door in the 
town of Mal'tsbury, Wlcomlco county, Md.. on

Tuesday, July 2O,
1897, AT 11 O'CLOCK A. M.

All thutbji of ground lying and being In the 
city of Salisbury aforesaid, which Is known 
as and called Lot No. 1 on a plat filed In case 
No. 804, recorded among the chancery records 
ol Somerset county In Liber L. W., No. 8, 
folio 027 etc., In which Wm. 8. Parsons was 
complainant und Alllion C. Parson* defend 
ant and which was allotted and assigned to 
the said Wm.S Parsons by the commission 
ers appointed In paid cause to make a parti 
tion of tho properly therein mentioned, 
and whlch'ls fully described In tho survey- 
or'n return as filed In said cause.

Thin lot Is located on the north side or West 
Church street In the t»wn of Salisbury, Md , 
and adjoining the Catholic church property.

TERMS OF BALE.
Ono third In cash, the balance In ono and 

two-yearn from the day of sale, all payments 
to bear Interest from the day of sale, and to 
be secured to the satisfaction of the under 
signed. A deposit off 110 will be required at 
the time of sale.

GEORGE R. OAITHER, JR,
Attorney named In mortgage.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of a decree of I ho Circuit'(Jour 

for Wlrotnloo county, State of Maryland,! 
pawed In No. 1108 Chancery, I will veil at pub-1 
He auction In front of Isaac 8. Bennett's slots I 
In Rlverton, Wlcomlro county, Maryland, on I

Saturday, August 7,|
1887, atS o'clock p. m,, the following real on- 
ttle of which Severn B. Cooper died. sles«d| 
and possessed:

Lot No. 1. The home farm of th* Jal« 8»r-1 
em B. Cooper, situated In Sharptowu district I 
Wlcoinloo eouir.y, Md., on the north sld* of) 
the county road leading from Bharp^f wj> to [ 
Mardela', about one-half mile from Rlverton, 1 

I and Is Improved by two story dwelling and 
; single story back bnlldlng and necessary out 
buildings. A good location, school, church 
and post office nearby. The land Is fairly I 

I productive. It contains 32 acres, mom or less, | 
all cleared except about five acres.

No. 2. A tract of timber land adjoining No. I 
1. and extending from It to the Nautlooko 
river, on which there 'Is a wood lauding 
frontage. This trait Is set In oak, gum, pin* 
and cypress timber, and contains (8 acres, | 
more or less.

Ixjl No. 3. This tract Is situated wost of,No. ] 
1 and extends from Doll's branch to the farm 
of J. E. Tay lor, lying north of the oonnly'road 
leading from Hharptown to Mardela, contain 
ing 20 acns, more or less.one-thlrd of which Is ] 
cleared, the balance in timber. ' .

Are much In little; always 
ready, efficient, satisfac 
tory ; prevent a cold or fever, 
cure all liver Illi, nick head 
ache, Jaundice, conntlpaUon, etc. Price 2i cents. 
The only Pill* to take with Hood'i Sanaparllli.

M THFFI 604H.SlxthSf.
Sltft Entrance on OrtenSt., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
—-"CURE GUARANTEED."

Young, old, tingle or married* those con- 
templttlng mtrrlige. If you are a victim of

OOD POISON
•sWsFitToy mind and body, and unfit you for the 

datleTof life, call or write and be saved. Hours: 
Dally. 9-31 cVn. 6-01 Sun.. 9-1*. Bend 10 cts. In stamps for Book with aw*r> •—•• ——— •-•- 
JBxposlai Quacks sad

rcuu tv k-iw* •*•

lastUates!

THE 1897-1897.

MORNING HERALD.
An Independent Journal. 

The Champion of Right
All the News from All Points.

THE BEST ONE CENT DAILY. 
12 PAQE8.

/^vBDEB NISI. ___

Eiihu K. Jackson and Charles K. Holland VH. 
E Htunley Toadvln, ct al.

In I ho circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1080. Miiy term, 18 7.

Ordered that the Kale uf property mention 
ed In tin-flu proceeding*, made aud re|M>rted 
hy Juy -\ lllliuiiB, triiHtee, be ratlflcd und con 
firmed unU'HH online to tlie contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the blh day ofHpptem- 
brr next, provided, a copy of this order bo In- 
Kcrlcd In some newHpaper printed In Wlcom 
lco comity. <inre In each of three successive 
weeks before the 1st day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be (670U.OU.

J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk. 
True Copy Tent : J AS. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

ONK
EOK »HII. Bf BSCKIIT1ON.

WEEK................................................ lOc

QUDKUNIsI.

Frunklln O. Uoslee, executor John S. Qoslee.

In tho Orphans Court for Wlcomlco county. 
May term 1807.

Oidurrd Dial salu of property mentioned 
In these proceeding*, made und reported by 
Krunkltn U. Goalee, executor or John H. Qos- 
lee, be ratified and confirmed unless caune to 
the contrary thereof bo Known on or before 
the 1st day of August next, provided a copy 
of thlH order ho Innrrted In Homo Newspaper 
prlnteiriii Wlcomlco county onco In each of 
three riucceuslvo wcekx before the 20th day of 
July next.

The report states the amount ot sales to b« 
I8U&.00

L. J. GALE, Register.

tvJOTICKTO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice that the subscribers 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters testamentary on 
the personal oalate of

WILLIAM D. RECORDS,

Lot No 4. This Ufarm No. 2. situated on I 
iho South side of the county road, opposite 
No. 1. It Is Improved by two story frojbt 
building with single story back, and ne 
ry outbuildings, barn and carriage 111 
nearly new. it has two peach orchards, ol)e 
in bearing, and one apple orchard; also In 
strawberry patches. It contains 87 acre*, all I 
cleared except about eight acres in young 
timber.. .__....'_--^.^. _^__

Lot No. 5. A tract of timber land adjoining | 
No. 4, and also adjoining the lands of Wm. 
W. Smith, containing IB acres, more or le
thickly set In oak and pint timber.  *

Lot No. 6. This Is a tract of 4 acres, roorv 
or less, adjoining No. 4, all cleared, Jon south 
side of said county road. It was-formerly a 
part of the Noah Bradley tract.

Lot No. 7. This Is a tract thickly set In oak 
gum and pine timber. It contains several 
fine pine thickets and much saw log lUnber. 
It contains 100 acres, more or less, all In lira- ] 
ber, adjululng lands of J. K. Tay lor and K. D. 
Knowlcs on west.'

Lot No, 8. A tract of 2 acres, more or 
adjoining the lands of Ernest Bailey and J. 
K. Tay lor, bordering on the west side of No. T

Lot No. 0. One third Interest in water saw 
mill and mill site,containing one acre, raoie 
or less. Mill is in good running condition, 
situated on the east line of No. 5,

These lots or parcels of land are within one 
half mile of Rlverton, where there ar» steam 
boat facilities three limes a week regularly, 
and dally boat during fruit and berry season. 
Mardela station, of tho B., C. and A. railroad,' 
Is within flje milts,.and a dally mall passes 
near the door of farm residence No.' i. 
steam saw mill at Rlverton, within one-half 
mile, aud on th* south of No. 7, not one-tpiar-' 
ter mile dlalant, make the aaw log timber 
valuable.

TERMS OK SALE.

Ten per cent, cash on tho day of sale, bal 
ance In one and two years payment, with ap 
proved security, bearing Interest from day of 
sale. Title papers al purchasers expense. ..

A plat of the land may be seen atthe'dfflc* 
of Jay Williams, Salisbury, Md., or at the 
office of the trustee at Sbarptowo, Md. Pos 
session gives of the two (arms on Jan. 1,1818, 
but no part of the present growing; crop*. 
1'osseBilon of other lots given when terms an 
compiled with.

LEVIN T COOPER, Trustee.

ON E MONTH ........ ...... :.:r..:rr............-;v;.v-80c-'iatc Of Wlcomlco county, deo'd.. All persons
SIX MONTHS...........................................II M)
ONK YEA U................ ................ ...............U 00

THE

Sunday Herald.
Baltimore's Favorite Newspaper 

and Model Home Journal.
36 PAGES. 

LEAM IN CIRCULATION,
LEADS IN MERIT,

LEADS IN POPULARITY.
* ' single copies 8 ceuU.

having claim* against nald doc'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho same, with vouchers 
thereof, to Hie HubHcrlber on or before

January 1), 1898,
Itor they may otherwise be excluded from 

benefit of suld estate.
Given under my hand this 3d day of July, 

1807.
UEO.W. 4 JOHN B. RECOHDS, Executors.

TV] OTICE TO CREDITORS.

'This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlcomlco county letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

LYD1A A. DA8HIBLL,
late of Wlcomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against sal/1 deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the Name with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 17,1898,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 17th day of 
July, 1807.

JOHN M. DASH I ELL, Admr.

Time to Change.
It was at a table d'hote dinner at a 

hill station in India that a very yonpg 
officer just up from tho plains found 
himself seated next to a ludy whom ho 
took for one of the grass widows com 
mon in those parts. Ho made himself 
agreeable, but bis neighbor seemed a 
good deal out of spirits, so ho stfid sym 
pathetically :

"I suppose yon can't help thinking of 
your poor husband grilling down be-

,,.,., Bat the lady was a real widow, aud
when bo learned that ho changed his 
aj*tv -London Vanity Fair.

A Correct Barmise.
A little black eyed and nimble 

tougaed Irinh street cnr conductor on a 
branch of Boston's West End railroad is 
a source of no end of amusement to the 
passengers along his route by reason of 
some of his startling utterances

Ono day he came into the oar and 
called oat in his peculiarly penetrating 
voice: "Wan seat on tho roight Sit 
closer on tho roight,. ladies and gintlo- 
min, an mek room for the lcddy phwaf s 
standing."

A big, frarly looking man who was 
occupying space enough for two said 
sullenly:

"Wo can't sit any closer." 
"Can't yeez?" retorted the litfb con 

ductor. "Begony you niverwint ooort- 
in thin."

It is needless to add that room was 
made "on the roight" for the lady.  
Harper's Batar.

FOB MAIt. HOIIHCRII-riONS. 
ONK MONTH................ ........ t. .................. 15c.
BIX MONTHS............................................. Tie.
ONE YEAU.................................................11.60

THE

Weekly Herald.
5Oo. for 12 Months.

TWELVE 1'AOE-S Ulvlng complete uo- 
countaof nil events of Interest throughout 
the world. It's Market Heports aro accurate, 
complete nnd valuable. .

A welcome visitor to all homes.
Specimen copleH mailed to any address.
Send In U and the names of live yearly sub 

scribers. .

address all communications to

The Herald Publishing Company,
Kayetle and St. IV.ul streets,

BALTIMORE, Ml>.

TO CREDITORS.

This IK to give notice that the snbscrlbir 
hath obtained from the orphan* court for 
U'loomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of

HE/.EKIAH HASTINGS,
"late ot Wlcomlco bounty, deb'd. All persons

I havlnu claims against KUld doc'd, aro hereby
warned to exhibit tho name, with vouchers

' thereof to the subscriber on or before
January 10, 1898.

or they may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit of Huld cHtnle.

(liven under my hand this 10th day of July 
18U7. 
MARY E. A ELIJAH W. HASTINGS, Ex'f.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wlcomlco county, letters of administration 
on the personal estate ol

ISABELLA HUMPHREYS.
late of Wlcomlco county deo'd. All per 
 having clalmH against said deo'd, are hereij 
warned to exhibit trie tame, with voucb« 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January 17,1988,
allor they may be otherwise excluded from 

benefits of said estate. 
Olven under my hand this 17th day of July, 

8M7.
BELLE U. JONES, Adnrs.

fVRDER NISI. __
Jay Williams vs. Borln M Kluney and Mis 

souri C. Klnuey, his wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County, In 
Equity No. 1184 July Term, 1887.

Ordered, that tho sale and distribution of 
property mentioned In these proceeding* 
made and reported by Jay Williams, at 
torney, bo ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to tho contrary thereof bo shown on 
or before the 16th day of August next, pro 
vided a copy of IhlH order be Inserted In 
somu newspaper printed In Wlcomlco county 
once In each of ilirio suocoaslve weeks be 
fore tho 10th day of August next.

The report stales the amount of sales to 
be 19.00.

OHA«*. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Test: JAMES T TRUITT, Clerk

/-JRDEH NIDI.

William J. Wallco, executor of Sallle A. 
Walles, «x-parte.

No. 176 Real Estate business, In the Orphans 
Court for Wlcomtco County.

Ordered that the sale of property mention 
ed In these proceeding* made and reported In 
by Wm. J. Walles, Kxeotitor ol Sallle A. 
Walles, be ratified and confirmed unless 
cause to tho contrary be shown on or before
H?? >nlidtty of July - 1887 - provided a copr Of 
this order be Inserted In soue newspaper 
printed In Wloomloo county, once a w«eE tor 
three successive weeks before the 18th day of 
July next. The report states the amount of 
sale to be I WO.

QILLIS HUaSKLLtt, 
LAMBERT H. OOOWCR, 

Judges of the Orphans Ooort tot 
Wloomloo county, ltd. -\ i
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THE.HOUSECLEANER.
HE sweetest woman 

In the world b*> 
oomee a terror 
when

The season come* 
which Urea the 
soula of all home 
loving men ;

When soap and wet 
and slop and 
steam and dire 
confusion reign,

And to the god of 
cleanliness she 
dedicates her 
brain 

'TIs then man feels 
that marriage 
may a direful fail 
ure bo,

And in his secret 
soul perhaps he 
wishes he were 
free.

Bhe tears the carpets up with vim and wields
the Insty brush. 

The cat puts up her fuzzy back and vacates
with a rush. 

The dog, with tail half mast, skulks out and
hides himself away ; 

Ho knows the racket she is on will hut for
many a day. 

The sago old spiders' save their lives by fleeing
to the cracks, 

And all the flics that wintered through fall
prone upon their backs.

All your old coats and easy shoos and hats
that fit your head, 

Tho magazine you've Just looked through and
circulars unread, 

Sho soils for Junk, and when yon ask witl»
mild and pensive air 

Where they have gono, she looks at you, and
, echo answers, "Where?" 

&ml,tthongh yon should get mod and swear, 
Jm tft wouldn't change her plan ; 
Who /'won't have such old rubbish round! Just 

7 like a shiftless man I"

And then she pins her gown up front, de
termined in her mien, 

Which says that, though the- heavens do fall,
she shall gq on and clean I 

Cold rooms, cold dinners, chilly beds, cold
sofas, ico cold chairs t 

A smell of varnish everywhere, tacks on the
slippery stairs! 

Wet rugs waylay yon nt each turn, cold winds
run riot through 

Tho empty halls  she's airing off, her nose
congealed and blue.

Sho nkins her knuckles, tears her nails, her
hood and body ache, i 

Butshu Is happy, for sho knows her house
would "tnko tho cakot" j 

No nook or corner has escaped   stern order
settles o'er I 

That domicile from attic down to clean swept
cellar floor  

And though that woman's almost dead her ;
forehead is scrono 

Because sho knows, let coiuo what may, that
honno of hers is clean I I 

  Rchoboth Sunday Herald. I

TENNESSEE EAGLES.
NATURAL MOUNTAIN HOME 

THE BIRD OF FREEDOM.
FOR

There He Is Hatched In Great Numbers 
and Sometimes Lives 10O Years—Mating 
and the Treatment of the Young—How 
They Aro Captured.

There are many eagles in the Tennes 
see mountains, and there are mountain 
eers who are expert catchers of the 
yonng eaglets, who reap rich rewards in 
return for theii perilous risks nnd ad 
ventures. Eagles make their eyries 
among tho clefts and crags of the high- 
eat jwountains of the state. They are 
found on tho Stone mountain, tho great 
Roauc, 6,296 feet high; the Bald, 6,600 
feet; the Great Smoky range, 0,030 
feet; the Bullhead, 6,612 feet; on the 
Unaka, tho Big Stone and others, none 
of them loss than 6,000 feet above the 
level of tho country at their feet.

Yonng eagles bring from f 40 to $80, 
occasionally 1100. Eagles that are of 
some age and of a great size (such are 
rarely captured, however) bring ns high 
as $300 and J600. Eagles which have to 
bo killed while trying to capture them 
are valuable to taxidermists, who al 
ways find an easy market for a great 
stuffed eagle. Their feathers, especially 
the wing and tail feathers, are sold for 
good prices. ... ......

Tho caglo builds its ucnt upon the top 
of a mighty tree growing fur up on tho 
mountain among tho myriad of twining 
vines, or in tho thickest and almost in 
accessible growth of bushes and shrubs, 
or on tho summit of a high rock. An 
eagle's nest is a largo ono always, and 
is strongly and comfortably built Largo 
Htickfk and brunches ore laid together, 
nearly flat, and bound with twining 
vines. The spacious inside is covered 
with hair ami mosses so minutely woven 
together that no wind can enter. Tho 

tber bird lays two eggs, which ore 
iosities. Tito long end tapers down 

:o a point Tho color of tho egg is a 
ground of brownish led, with many dots 
and spots upon it. The egg itself is 
proof of tho wild and savage parentage. 

An caglo lives from 80 to 100 years. 
The young birds are driven forth by 
their savage parents to scratch for them 
selves as soon as they aro able to fly. No 
training is given them by tho old bird. 
That is left to their wild instincts, 
which hunger nud necessity develop. 
There is no going "back to tho old 
homo" for tho young eaglo. The mother 
bird tears up over vestige of tho nest 
where they havo thriven since birth, and 
while they emit plaintive shrieks tho 
ol J bird darts at them and pushes them 
off tho crags or rocks, and to proven t 
falling they must take to their wings, 
and this is how they learn to fly. It 
takes thrco years for a,-young eagle to 
train its full and complete plumage and 
strength.

Away up in tho mountains the eaglo 
\ fllids it as hard to gain subsistence as do 

grumblers of the plain. Thoprecari- 
of its existence nud the wild

rntfnner In which food is gathered seem 
to give the bird ferocity as it grows 
older. They range, among the mountains 
and valleys in pairs, their young never 
following, but doing the best they can. 
The stern, unsocial tyranny, beginning 
with the homeless and outcast eaglet, is 
continued in later years with their 
mates.

If the male, bird be the stronger, the 
most of the prey belongs to him, and he 
allows tho fcmalo to cat a paltry share, 
between fierce thrusts of his beak at her. 
If the female is the stronger (and sho 
generally is), tho male bird cowers and 
winces nndcr many a fierce blow from 
his Tin feeling wife, no matter how small 
the morsel bo gets. But when danger 
threatens, no human pair can battle so 
fiercely for each other as can two eagles. 
The breeding season begins about March, 
and each'male has bnt ono mate during 
his entire- life. If the fcmalo is killed 
or captured, tho surviving mule, becomes 
an eagle hermit and fiercer than ever.

They aro often seen near their nests 
together, and when the sun is shining 
take their majestic flights straight to 
ward that great ball of fire until they 
disappear from sight Sitting upon the 
mountain side, their vision is BO keen 
that they can see, far down tho valley, 
a sheep or young goat, a big turkey or 
rooster, a small pig, rabbit, or large 
bird, and almost in the twinkling of an 

  eyo they descend suddenly upon their 
victim. Ono mighty grasp and a twist 
of their talons and' tho victim is dead, 
long before the eagle lays it down fcr a 
repast. An eagle can live two and three 
days, and even five days, upon a gorg- 

, ing meal. They prey upon all sorts of 
largo birds, ajh, lambs, kids and goats. 
Oftentimes, when a largo calf or goat is 
to bo attacked and carried off, four or 
six of them will nuito and carry off the 
tho carcass, when they will immediate 
ly begin to fight it out to see which oi 
them is entitled to tho choicest hits, and 
it is truly a survival of tho fittest in 
encb combats as these. 

! Eagles arfl. captntcd-liy-cxpcr.tmoou- 
taiuecrs, who spy npou the parent bird 

i building her uc.st and wait for the 
I breeding season. After a due timo they 
! scale tho mountains, and, well armed 
I for tho inevitable fight with the parent 
birds, go to these mountain eyries. Of 
tentimes four men are required to let 
o'ne of them down a steep precipice or 
cliff, whiio two of them, dead shots 
with the r;3e, shoot and kill the old 
birds upon their first approach, for ft 
fares ill with the daring robber who at 
tempts to secure tho young birds with 
none to protect bnt himself. In this way 
aro many of the old birds killed for tho 
taxidermists or for feathers, while the 
eaglets are borne away and caged for a 
good sale. Cincinnati Enquirer.

NOT BIRDS OF FREEDOM.

Donald. MM Dew. * 
Donald, the deer, was for several 

rears the pet of the "Auld Forty -twa," 
he historic regiment of Highlanders 
mown as tho Black Watch. He went 
with the regiment to Dublin, where one 
day, without any previous training, he 
took his place at the head of the troops 
alongside of the sergeant major and 
marched with them wheresoever they 
went.

He did not care for maneuvers and 
evolutions and was often a mile away, 
feeding, while the troops were drilling, 
bnt wlreu the time came for going home 
ho was always found at his post.

When the regiment had the duty of 
guarding the castle, Donald went with 
them, making his way through the dense 
crowd of Dublin idlers as ouewhocopld 
take care of himself. Once a rough 
offended him. Donald instantly singled 
out tho man and chased him through 
tho crowd. Fortunately for himself the 
rough escaped, for Donald had an un- 
pleatmiit way of using his antlers, which, 
though cut, were still formidable.

On the march from one town to an 
other Donald would become footsore 
and get out of temper; then woo to the 
hostler in the stable yard who interfered 
with him after a tiring day's march.

"Donald had another failing, a great 
liking for alcoholic liquids," writes 
Archibald Forbes in his history of tho 
Black Watch. ' 'His particular ' wauitics' 
were whisky and sherry. At Limerick 
as soon as tho officers' dinner pipe 
sounded he mode his way to tho mess- 
room windows, which were on the 
ground floor, in search of strong drink, 
until at length a severe fine had to be 
enforced on any one giving it to him." 

When the regiment went to Corfu, it 
was arranged that Donald should havo 
tho run of a nobleman's park, as his 
temper made it inexpedient for tho pet 
to accompany the troops to a laud of 
strangers, lie was tied, «pnt into a cart 
and carried off, bleating pitifully and

In tho uoblcLuuu's park ho sought out 
of the way places and declined inter 
course with man or brust. He attacked 
all who approuclfed anil liually had 
bo shot. The separation from bis be 
loved troopers mudo him n pessimist.

£. Postal Congress Delegate'* Natural Er 
ror Near the Tomb of Washington. 

On tho trip of the delegates to tho 
postal congress down tho river to Mount 
Vernou recently a strong wind was 
blowing off shore, and just before the 
boat reached Mount Vernon the breeze 
wafted a very bad odor to the nos 
trils of tho distinguished foreigners and 
caused the ladies in tho party to pro 
duce their perfumed handkerchiefs and 
tho gentlemen to puff fiercely on their 
highly flavored cigars and cigarettes.

When tho delegates had arrived and 
were walking about the beautiful 
grounds and taking careful note of 
everything they saw, many were no 
ticed to cast their eyes heavenward and 
point out to one another tho half dozen 
or more large birds which were sailing 
and circling above their heads. His ex 
cellency tho delegate from Austria was 
one whoso attention was directed to 
these birds. He approached Mr. Robert 
Hatcher, the American secretary, who 
had won the- admiration of the dele 
gates by bis lucid explanations of all 
things seen and unseen about which 
they inquired during their stay in tho 
city and in. choice French remarked:

"Monsieur the secretary, lam glad. 
Monsieur, I am delighted; I am satis 
fied. I visit the homo of tho great Amer 
ican, General Qcorge Washington, and 
above mo in tho beautiful blue of your 
summer eky 1 see circling tho noble 
American eagle. Monsieur, I am to be 
congratulated."

"Gee whiz!" said Mr. Hatcher in an 
aside. "What am I to tell this man?" 
Equal to this emergency, however, as   
ho has always been to any in tho past, 
ho assumed his politest air, and accord 
ing to his own statement ho is the po 
litest American on earth, and said in 
good but sorrowful French:

"Alas, monsieur, the honored dele 
gate to tho postal congress universal, I 
have tho honor to inform your excellen 
cy that the birds bo sees floating EO 
gracefully in tho air aro not American 
eagles. Alas and alas, monsieur, they 
are buzzards turkey buzzards. I re 
spectfully refer monsieur to bis ency 
clopedia to Icaru the character of this 
bird."

Mr. Hatcher heaved a deep sigh, and 
the delegate walked away with a sor 
rowful but puzzled expression. This 
made Mr. Hatcher even sadder, and 
calling to the delegate ho suggested:

"Bnt monsieur may say that ho has 
seen American eagles at tho homo of 
Washington. There will bo none to dis 
pute bis statement"

The delegate's face brightened; he 
grasped Mr. Hatcher by the hand, shook 
it warmly, offered him n cigarette and 
then bowed himself away, and in diplo 
matic language the incident may bo re- 
aarded as closed. Washington Post.

Convict Stripe*.
Aft«,r July 4 the convicts with a good 

record in the Kuusus state penitentiary 
will wear suits of cadet prity instead*of 
striped.suits. In referring to tho matter 
the warden (f the penitentiary says: 
"I believe tho cli::iiso will have benefi 
cial results. When 1 made the announce 
ment to the men of the proposed change, 
they seemed highly dcliphttd with the 
prospect. Since that time I have 
nerved a difference in the dt'uieuuor of 
tho prisoners and the class of offeuses 
has boeu of n more trivial character. 
The filripo isohiir than the penitentiary 
in this country. It rump across 
ocean. Tho lockstep caiut- with it. 
ussocii'.tu both with tho pcuiteutiury, 
and in the public Uiiuii tho chief mark 
of disgrace in going to the penitentiary 
is the donning of the tit ripen. Tho con 
victs know this, and hence the opportu 
nity to keep out of them is seized npou 
by all men sent to prison, especially by 
men who still possess hope and ambi 
tion to be something better than con 
victs. "

Mr. Gnitclmr to Philip.
"Philip," said Mr. Oratobar, "al 

ways writo plainly, so that what you 
write can bo re:ul. And above all things 
make your signature unmistakably 
clear. Thus, even on paper, you will 
continue to look everybody square in 
the eye." New York Sun.

*^EWYORK,PKILA. * NORFOLK K.H 
' CAM CHABUH ROUTB." 

Tim Table !  Effect June 14, 1897.
SOUTH BOUND TBAIKS.

NO.W7 No. 81 JNO. OS Ko. 46
«. le?,T*._ p.m. p.m. a. m. a.m. 
New York................ 8 00 1 00 8 00
Washington............. 6 80 12 48 8 00
Bsltlmore.... ............. 7 M 8 Uu 625 9(5
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 46 7 2> l«i 20 
Wllmlngton.............!! 66 4 2T 8 18 11 04

p. m. a.m. a. m. am.

.Leave a. m. p, m. a. m. p. m. t>v\iu*r. ............... XM 780 11 87 1 51
Salisbury............ 808 7 4'J 1160 a 12
r'rultlaud..... ........ 7 62 12 01
Kdeu..... ............... 767 law)

Princess Anue..... 8 29 810 u aj 224 
Klng'iCreek........ 8(3 8 16 ix 80 28.1

Pocomoke............ S 4t» 840 j2 65 '.' 4»
Tasley ..................... 4 » 8 47
EaBtvllle...... ........_ 5 SS t 4X
Cherlton................. 6 46 4 .-5
Cape Cbarlen t (arr. 5 60 ' 5 06 
Cape CbarleF, (Ive. « 06 6 10 
OldPolntComfort. B ou 70S 
Norfolk................... 9 00 -.08
Portsmouth ....(arr.. V lu A ,5 

a.m. M. m. ,p. m. p.m.

NORTH MOUND TRAINS. 
No 82 No. 62 No. 93 N...HI 

Leave p. m. m. IM. a. m. H. in 
Portsmouth...... ...... 5 65 731
Norfolk................... 8 10 T 46
Old Point Comfort 7 10 8 40 
Capr Ohm-leu.... (an 9 SO In 46 
Cape Cbarlea...(lve 9 40 10 6R
Cborlton...... ........... 9 50 11 04Easwnie.. ....... ..ao «n 1114
Tasley ................. 11 06 la 11
Pooomoke.. ...... ......11 6fl 2 10 « lo 1 06
Co»ten.. ................... 2 15 6 15
Klng'iCreek... ....... 12 10 '2SX 640 1 2">
PrlnceM Anne. ...... IS ?<) 240 660 181 
lx>retto.... ................ 2 46 6 58
Eden...................... 281 7(8
Prultland............ 267 718
8alUbury................H 47 8 1<» 7 88 1 M
Delmar... ...... ....(arr 1 10 820 7 55 200

a. m. p.m. a. m. p. m.

a. m. p, m. p. m. p. m
WilmlDKton........... 4 16 8 47 11 17 4 87
Phllndelphla (lv..... 0 18 H 41 12 85 « 00 
Hn III more............... (1 32 S 40 12 f5 fl M
WnnhinKton. ........... 7 40 9 45 1 42 R 15
New York........... . 748 10 02 808 888

a. m. pm. p.m. p.m

Crl.fleld Branch.
No. IDS No. 146 No. 127
a. m. p. m. a. m. 

; Princess-Anne. ..(lv « 85 221 
King H Creek......... H 4-1 2 NS It 00 

. .W«»wy.ej.....>. tt..4i _a-6S~ -ll-JV- -  
KlncRtou............. fl 51 810 1126 

t Marion................... 0 S7 S 80 1140
Hopewell...... .......... 7 id 8 *' 1160 

  CrlHrtsld..........t«rr 7 15 400 2205 
[ a. iu. p. m. p.m.

} No.193 No.llll No.181 
a. m. a. m. p. m. 

Crlsnem......... . ..(lv 5 80 7 46 12 80
Hop«well...... .......... 6 88 7 65 12 87
Marion................... 6 4M 8 M 12 48
Klngmon ................ 5 58 8 80 1 00
We«tover................ B 18 8 65 1 10

\ King'* Creek.. ..(arr « 25 915 1 V5 
rPrlncex* Aune (arr H 50 I 31 

a. m. a. m. p. m.

r "f'^tops for passengers on signal or notice 
. to conductor. Bloomtown Is "t" station for 
  trains 10.74 and 79. ) Dally. {Dally, except 
- Sunday. 

Pullman Buffet t Parlor Car* on day express 
trains and Bleeping; Can on night  xpreaa 

, trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
., t,'npo Charles. 

Philadelphia Houth-bound Sleeping Car ao- 
cemttble to paKRengers til 10.00 p. m. 

f Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Car retnlnable until 7.00 a. m.

a
K. B. COOKK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Mnii'i PR**. * Frt. AKJ. supt.
7
e 
0 O UEEN ANNE'8 RAILROAD COMPANY

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light St. 
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway 

division at Clalborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In effect July 1, 1887. 
West Bound. 

fMall |Kx. VAoo. |Er. |£z. 
a.m. p.m. p.m, p.m. p.m. 

Ocean City... 7 20 6 10 6 18 1 16 4 00 
Berlin............ 7 !M 5 24 o 8U 1 29 4 14
Wt. Martins. 738 5 2S 636 ltK.418 
Whaleyvlllo. 7 #1 5X4 64!) 1 5» 4 34 
New Hop* .. 7 49 687 646 148 487 
Wlllards....... 761 589 648 144 4X9 
PUUvllle...... 7 6» 6 44 666 14D 4 86 
Parsonsbutx 8 04 6 4tf 6 01 1 51 4 40 
Walltons...... 807 66U 604 167 448 
Salisbury..... .. 8 21 U 05 6 1» 3 10 4 67 
RocKawalkln828 « 12 OH 217 604 
Hebron...... 8 «Z (116 U HI 220 6 OB 
Mardela ....... 8 41 0 23 U 40 2 28 6 17 
Vienna......... 8 5u 0 48 tt 49 2 96 6V
Reeds Grove H 56 (1 35 660 U41 680 
Rhodesdale.. U (U U 41 7*01 2 44 6 85 
Ennals.......... 7 07 
Hurlocks...... 9 11 6 59 7 It) 2 66 6 44 
Ellwood........ 0 18 « att 7 21 8 01 6 61
Llnchesur ... U a) U 5« 7 *l M Oil 6 68 
Vreiton... ...... « U( 7 00 THO 8 Oo 666 
Bethlehem... » 2t» 7 u> 7 87 8 10 tt 01

Kaaton. ......... 943 7 21 766 826 6 17
Bloomfleld... 9 fiO 7 2« 8 Ut 381 6 23 
Klrkham...... 9 51 78U 807 886 09B 
Royal Oak.. ;.» 68 7X4 n IU X 3D 681 
Riverside.-... 10 01 737 8 15 342 684 
at. MichnelB.IO 08 7 45 822 X48 6 43 
Harpert).. ...... in U 7 48 8 2U 8 62 6 44) 
McDanlels....lO IK 762 8 81 86K 5 §1 
Clalborne. ..... lu M) 8<0 580 705 
Baltlmore.ar 1 3U 11 10 8 40 10 OS

East Bound. 
tEx. JEx. TAooo. (Ex. 
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. 

Baltimore.......! v 7 00 4 10 2 00 
Claiborne...........lO 2u 7 ao 7 00 6 11 
McDanlels..........lO 24 7 86 7 04 6 20 
Harpers... ...........lu 27 7 8V 70) 6 24
8t. Michaels.. .....10 82 746 718 6 W 
Klver»lrte............lO !O 7 48 7 16 5 88
Royal Oak. ......... 10 8U 7 63 7 20 6 88 
Klrkham. ........ ...10 43 7 57 7 34 5 42
Bloomfleld... ......10 47 8 02 7 !<8 6 47 
Kaston ...............10 65 8 11 7 87 6 66

Bethlehem.........!! 08 8 26 7 62 8 11 
Preston.............. U 14 883 7 60 618
Winchester .........11 1*) 8 34 8 (11 6V 
Kll wood........... ..1118" 887 804 022
Hnrlocki............!! 26 8 45 8 12 6 80
Knnalls..... ......... 8 19
Rhodesdale........!! 82 8 52 8 20 6 87
K«ed'B Grove. .....11 88 867 8 'Zi B 43 
Vienna. .............. 11 « 004 832 649
Mardela SprlngsU 4U U Ul B 41 667 
Hebron...... ........11 67 U 20 8 60 7 OS
Rockawatkln ...12 Oil 0 2S 8 64 7 OB 
Salisbury ......... ...12 11 U 85 9 10 7 30
Walstons............l2 10 0 43 U 18 7 28
PBnonsTrarg ...::.r2 23 047 9 as 782
PHWvllle...... ...... W 2tt 9 63 0 31 7 88 
Wlllards.... .........12 S3 0 68 0 87 7 48
New Hope.. ........ 12 85 10 00 0 40 7 45 
Whaleyvllle ...... 12 87 Idle) 944 748 
8t. Martlus... ...... 12 42 10 08 9 61 7 68
Berlin.... ....... ......12 6» 10 18 10 03 8 « 
Ocean City......ar 1 U) 10 30 10 15 8 86 

t Dally except Sunday. 
|i Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 
t Dally. 
1 Saturday only. 
t Sunday only.

W1LLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A.J.BENJAMIN, Dlv.FrelghtandPaaa.Act. 

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE. 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permuting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leave* SalUbury 12 o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, Ml. Vernon, 
Quantico, Domes Quarter, 
Collins', Roaring Point, 
Widjreon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Winter's Point.
Arriving In Baltimore at 0 o'clock next 

morning.
PntiirKlnir nrlll lenvi. R A T .TT MflH IT fWim

ELY'8 CREAM BALM I* a posltlvecnre 
Apply Into tho mMtrilt. 'It ti quickly absorbed. M 
cent* at Drngdit* or by null; samples lOc. by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St., New York City,

EAST BOUND THAINS.
t t

Leave p.m. a.m.
Rultlniore. Her 7^. 4 00 530
IMieetiHtown.. ........... 0 40 8 3i
HloomliiKitule. .......... 0 46 8 42
Wvc Mill*. ................ U 61 N 61
Wllloughhy .............. « M » 00
Queen Aune..... ...... 7 l« 9 18
MlllKboro.................. 7 OS 9 Id
Downes... .................. 7 IX » 28
Hu-kiihoe................. 7 W » T,
Demon.........1............ 72! 1) S3
Hobl)»....................... 7 XI 9 60
Hlckirwn. ................. 7 40 10 04
AdaniMvllle. ............. 7 41 10 Oil
BlHiiclmrd. .............. 7 48 10 IS
Greenwood. ............. H Wl 10 XX
<iwen*....................... M 00 10 45
Banning... ................. 8 12 10 49
Deputy .............:....... 8 17 10 M
Klloniiale... ............... 8 23 11 00

p.m.

PAY FOR YOUR 
B0ND.

TniHieex, bank ofllcerH, public official?, and 
nil other* who are rt't)ulrod to give bond, are 
Invited to winter with WM. M. COOPER, 
audit for the United States Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of 'Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BUOWN. 1'renl .out; HON. JAS. E. ELLE- 
UOOU, Hondcd Attorney lor Wlcomlcocoun-

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY

Baltimore, Me*.

CHS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

ultlcc un Main HU«"-L. .all«hnry, Maryland,

~f

We <iifer our professional services to the 
iiililtuatall nours. Nitrous Oxlds OUN nd> 
nlnlHtered to IhimedeMlrlnK It, One can ul- 
»H,V» he lounclathoiiie. VlHlt Vrlnwru Ann* 
every TuBxduy.

WEST BOUND TKAINN.
t t

Leave p.m. n.m. u.tn. 
Rllendale... ............... 4 08 t) 25
Denutv ..................... 4 14 1181
HMUiilng. .................. 4 19 tl 3(1 '
Owens.......... . ........ 4 22 U 30
Greenwood............... 4 88 8 62
Blnnchard.............. .. 4 4(1 « 50
Adamsvlllo............. 4 62 7 03
Hlckman... ........... 457 707
HobbH........................ 506 7 14
Denton ..................... 5 'J6 7 24
Tuckahoe.................. 5 28 7 :«n
I)owne«. ................... 6 84 7 83
HlllHboro.................. 5 80 7 38
Queen Anne............ 6 41 7 40
Wlllou<hby .............. 6 52 7 49
Wve MIllM. ................ (I W 7 54
BlooniliiKClulu........... l> OH H 00
OU' oiislown..... ....... 8 00 8 10
Haltlinore, Pier 7,'j.lO 80 10 80

t Dully except Hunday.
All truliiH on the Delaware,Division stop at 

Greenwood, and connect with 85 south bound 
and 01 and «'.' north bound.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER,

Ucn'l Manager. Gen'1 Frt. A Pass. Agt. 
  ._ CIUKRN8TOWN-, - MABVUAND.- -   

L. POWER & CO.
the

Manufacturers of

Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery ot Modem' Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

WajjonB, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 

Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 

Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 2)8. 23d. St.. Phil*.

Pier3, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Kalurilay. at 6 P. M., for tho land 
ings named, arriving atSallsburyat 0oVrioek 
next morning.

Connection made at Ballsburv with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P'. A N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, tl.&th, second claHR,tl.2T>; stata 
rooms, SI; meals, 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMEH K. HYRD, Agent. 

302 Light Hi. Baltimore, Md. 
Or 10 w. H. Oordv. Aieni. K*lli.bnrv. Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A BaHo. /?. K.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
Mohrdulo In Effect November 18, 1805.

Trains leave Delmar north bound aa follow*:
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

Delinur.. ................U OH ?8 05 I'M tt 46
Luurcl-,.................fl 21 HI/5 B 88 8 68
HeafordT................. 1 84 8 2» 2 48 4 10
Cannons................ ' f8 87 f4 18
Brldgevllle............n 48 84.1 f2 6s 4 »
Greenwood............ fit 81 f4 88
KurmltiKton.......... « 60 f4 41
Hurrlngton............ 2 22 9 18 820 463
Kellou.. ............ ......fJ 82 9 22 ft 80 6 01
\"lola ..................... N'tJ f5 08
Woodslde.. ............ f» 31 IB 00
Wyoming........... .f3 44 938 D 41 618
Dover..................... 2 50 945 847 623
Hinyrna.................. U 58 8 62 o 37
Cluyton..................3 00 1008 402 Q 41
Greensprlng......... tS 48
TowiiK.'nd....... ...... 10 22 4 16 8 67
Mkldletown........... 3 20 1081 4 SI 008
Ml. 1'louBunt.. ....... flO 36 0 14
KlrKwood..... ......... 1047 696
Portor..................... 1062 41 «80
near....................... flO 67 IV 86
Now Castle............ 11 OT 0 «
Farnhurst....... ...... 11 12
WllmliiKton.......... 4 16 11 2| 606 668
HnlUmore.. ............ 022 13 35 666 840

-Washington...,,,....,? 40- 142- 8-» -»46
Philadelphia......... 5 10 13 Oil 5 62 7 61

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. & Vu. H. K.-Lenvo Karrlngton 

for Franklin City 10.87 a. in, week days; 6.J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (vU 
steamer) 1.43 p. m. weoK days. 
Leave Harrlnglon for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. in., O/ K p. in. week days.

Leave TowiiKcnd for Ccntrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.id) p. m. woek days.

Delaware and Chefuipeake railroad leave* 
Cliiytoti for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 6.4T p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Seaford railroad, Leave* 
Seivforrt for Cambridge 11.15 a. m. week day* 
and 7.05 p. in. Tursdayn, Thursdays and Bat- 
ursdays.
'f Stops to leave passenger* fron. points 

south of Dohnur, and to take passengers for 
Wlliulnglon and polntH north.

I Dally. j Dally except Sunday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNISON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A

Th«UtM«,M»slCoa»ltN«WB«KSta<MMaia 
THHEB AUTICLBs) III •«•.

«K, rlMCIL tad ULT.nrUJfO ITAMI 
Contain.. 1, 8 or l|ln«t of reading on •

•sikkcr •(••». with SelMnklng srmnn 
went* studied. ITienomruul ule. Occuplntl* 

of a common lead pencil. Prlrv Cosfe 
pleto. with uaiue, *D CeaU. Stumps Ukcu.

* 00., t to 11 KorU It., BALnMOU, M4
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.County Correspondence.
PlRSONBBURO, MD.

Mr. E. W. Parsons came home last 
week.

Our farmers have been busj this 
week cutting their oats.

Most of the farmers have laid their 
corn by; we are having a good season 
now and the corn is looking thrifty in 
this section.

Our festival was very successful last 
Saturday and it was largely attended. 
There was a baloon ascension in the 
evening.

The camp-meeting privileges were 
sold last Saturday as follows: Robert 
Parker, boarding tent $17; Herbert 
Parsons, confectionery stand 842; 
Eben White, horse pound 531.75; Geo. 
E. Parsons, barber shop. 50c; Mr. Mc- 
Lain photograph gallery.

HKBEON, MD.
The condition of Mr J. 8. Nelson, 

who has been confined to his bed for 
some weeks, is considered somewhat 
better.

Mr. Tilden Walter, Miss Sadie Lowe, 
Mr. Roy Wilson, Miss Nora Lowe, and 
Messrs. Samuel Hitch and Herbert 
Lowe, all of this place and vicinity, 
spent last Sunday with friends in 
Laurel.

The privileges of the camp were sold 
last Saturday to the following gents: 
Saloon, Mr. Isaac Wimbrow; boarding- 
tent, Mr. Wm. Wilson; horse-pound, 
Mr. James Oordy of Quantico. The 
ground was laid off last Wednesday 
and lots for tents immediately taken.

New painter in town, latest out, and 
expcctad to haye much popularity after 
he leaves off mourning for bis pug.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylva 
nia Railroad.

For the convenience of those who 
seek the most attractive way of spend 
ing a Summer holiday, the Pennsylvii- 
nia Railroad Company has arranged 
two Delightful tours to the North, 
under the personally conducted tourist 
system, July 27 and August 17. The 
points included in the itinerary and 
the country traversed abound in na 
ture's beauties. No matter how much 
may be expected, one cannot be disap 
pointed in Watkins Glen, Niagara 
Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec, Mont 
real, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Cham- 
plain, Saratoga, or th- Highlands of 
the Hudson.

Each tour will be in charge of one of 
the companies tourist agents, assisted 
by an experienced lady as chaperon, 
whose especial charge will be unescort 
ed ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, 
Brooklyn, Newark, Trenton, .Philadel 
phia, Harrisburg, Baltimore, and 
Washington covers railway and boat 
fare for the entire round trip, parlor- 
car seats, meals en route, hotel enter 
tainment, transfer charges, carriage 
hire in fact, every item of necessary 
expense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any 
additional information, address Tour 
ist Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany, 1196 Broadway, New York, 860 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn; or Oeo. W> 
Boyd. Assistant General Passenger 

! Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel- 
1 phia. 6 80-67.

CURRENT TOPICS.

The AUC
MARDELA, MD.

entertainment at ouwti.0 u» the M. E.

• Themes Which Men and Women Dis-
• course About-on Street Cars.
; A certain physician of this city, who 
I never neglects an opportunity to study 
i the traits of the people among whomAUC 0 u^.«M»«.«,«. .. .  - "  his business takes him, has been mok- 

Chnrch Wednesday evening conducted ing 8Qmc observation8 rccent]y that may
serve as a basis for estimating the char 
acter of the average modern American. 

"I have to travel on street cars a good 
deal," the physician said in explaining

by Rev J. D. C. Hanna of Wilmington
was quite & success.
' News was received here Wednesday
of the death of Lewis C. Bradley at St.
Antonio. Texas. He was the youngest \ ^^jLVf^SZL1!^™
son of the late Jeremiah Bradley. The
remains will be sent to this place for
interment

The Mardela Water Company is 
building a new bottling house near the 
spring.

Miss Annie 8. Brattan of Baltimore 
 pent a few days with her mother last 
week.

Mr. Claude Venables of Wilmington, 
DeL, is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. 8. Venables of this place.

Miss Stella Phil lips of Hebron was a 
guest of bar uncle, W. T. Phillips this 
week.

PITT8V1ULK, MD.

The Grace M. P. Church will run its 
annual excursion to Ocean City, July 
87th. Special low rate excursion tick- I 
eta will be sold, Parsonsburg to St. 
Martins inclusive and the committee 
reports the outlook favorable for an 
unusually large turnout.

William Clark and Rachael Wilke- 
son were married last Sunday evening 
in the M. P. parsonage, Rev. E. 0. Ew- 
ing officiating.

The officials of the Pennewill Tax 
Ditch have made an assessment for re- 
pain and announce that no work will 
be done until the entire amount assess 
ed is paid and that delinquents will be 
summarily dealt with,

A host of juvenile beggars has been 
parading our streets for the past sever 
al days importuning every body but 
especially the luckless dm miners whom 
faultless attire, bombastic speech nnd 
extravagant habits suggest to the un 
sophisticated mind unlimited resources. 
Their demands are not exorbitant, the 
giver of a penny often receives H* sweet 
a smile as he who has bestowed a dime, 
but woe to that stingy soul who with 
holds even the smallest coin, the very 
dost of the little mendicants' feet is 
shaken off for a testimony against thorn. 
The money thus collected is a mission 
ary offering for Children's Day 'which 
will be observed in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday evening.

kinds of people talk. A short time ago 
I thought I would kdep a record of the 

I words most frequently used within my 
j bearing by people of nil classes.

THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL.

Two Daily Trains to Nashvlll via the 
Southern Railway. Cheap Excur 

sion Rates.

The Tennessee Centennial and Inter 
national Exposition which opened at
Nashville, May 1st, is a national event 
of international importance and the 
whole world is cordially invited to 
come, and to come via the Southern
lailway, through Asheville and "The 

Land of the Sky." Through Pullman
ileepen are operated daily from Phila 

delphia to Nashville through this, the 
most interesting and picturesque re 
gion in America. The excursion rates 
athorized are low enough to tempt you, 
Write to Jno. M. Beall, District Pas 
senger Agent, 828 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., for all information 
and beautifully illustrated pamphlet 
descriptive of the Exposition and ''The 
Land of the Sky."

Among the flags displayed in Frost- 
burg last Monday was the United 
States ensign flag ordered down by
lommissioner Blount on his arrival in 

Hawaii in 1898. It is considerably 
clipped, congressmen and others hav-
ng obtained a piece if it. A large sum 

was offered for it to be used at the St. 
uis convention, but the owner, in 

deference to Mr. Cleveland, would not 
dispose of it.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dit- 

easen relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure. 11 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in tho bladder, kidneys, 
back-and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

"I omit names, profanity and vulgar 
ity, but otherwise this list, which rep 
resents one week's street car conversa 
tion, is absolutely correct. Here, then, 
is a summary of what married men talk 
about:

"Dollars mentioned within my hear 
ing, 407 times; business, 305; money, 
206; dollar, 104; stocks, 103; bonds, 
152; job, 81; sou, 63; daughter, 11; 
wife, 4; literature, 0; music, 0; art, 0. 

"Married women: She, 400; parry, 
326; dress, 824; splendid, 316; dol 
lars, 101; trimming, 187; cards, 151 
prize, 151; society, 130; baby, 120 
clothes, 84; weather, 62; rich, 60 
lovely, 50; perfectly awful, 46; doctor 
43; medicine, 84; music, 0; literature 
0; art, 0.

"Vonug men, unmarried: Corker, 
502; daisy, 467; girl, 416; beaut, 801; 
fairy, 806; winner, 802; stunner, 284; 
hummer, 261; dance, 104; party, 87; 
old man, 88; fight, 70; money, 72; dol 
lars, 60; no good, 42; cigarette, 81; 
college, 1; literature, 0; muHic, 0; art, 0. 

" Young women, unmarried: Lovely, 
609; just perfectly lovely, 401; horrid, 
476; gorgeous, 463; fellow, 400; en 
gaged, 387; drett), 871; stunning, 862; 
love, 206; party, 291; wear, 284; she, 
206; opera, 108; ring, 81; murnma, 28; 
?apa, 16; music, 0; mother, 1; picture, 
1; poem, 1; art, 1.

"I intend," concluded tho doctor, 
'to pursue, this subject further, and 

may bo ublo to gfvo additional figures 
that will be interesting." Cleveland 
Leader. _____

The Largest Book.
Professor liux Mnller of Oxford, in a 

recent lecture, culled attention to tho 
largeRt book in tho world, tho wonder 
ful Knth Daw. It rouHists ol 729 parts 
in tho shapo of white marble plates, 
covered with inscriptions, each plate 
built with a temple of brick. It is found 
near the old priest city of Mntidnlny, iu 
Burma, and this temple dry of more 
than 700 pagcdus virtually makes up 
this mouHtcr book tho religions codex 
of tho Buddhists. It in written iu Pali. 
Rather strungo to say, it in not an an 
cient production, but its preparation 
was prompted by tho Buddh'.Htio party 
of this century. It wus erected in 1857 
by tho command of Miudomiu, the sec 
ond of tho luet kings of Burma. Homo 
7ourual.

WANAMAKER'S.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, July 12,1897.

The
Revolution in 
Bicycle Business

A break in Bicycle prices was in 
evitable. Selling two Continentals 
for the price of one Monarch, of 
which it was the equal in all respects 
except a gilt name-plate, gradually 
opened people's eyes. Throw- 
ingaway 850 for a name on a name- 
plate became less and less amusing. 
We ordered the Continentals by the 
thousand and insisted on highest 
standards of quality and finish. 
They made their way and are hold 
ing their place because the wheels 
are sold at their actual value, lop 
ping off all extras consequent to ex 
clusive agencies.

Death Through a Tarantula, 
One of the quickest and most com 

plete and justifiable killings that ever 
I eaw came about through a tarantula. 
It was at a mine camp, and'the camp 
bully had a tarantula impaled on a 
stick. A man newly arrived from the 
east stood gazing, fascinated with hor 
ror, at tho squirming reptile, working 
its black fangs in the effort to reach 
something that it could fasten them 
into. Suddenly, without warning, the~> 
bully thrust the tarantula straight into 
the tenderfoot's face. His whiskers 
saved him from the fangs, but he let 
out a yell as if he had actually been 
bitten and jumped back, I fully believe, 
ten feet. Then, us tbo fellow came pok 
ing the tarantula toward him again, the 
tenderfoot drew bis* revolver and turned 
loose on his tormentor. His first shot 
would havo been enough, an it went 
straight through the fellow's body, but 
the tenderfoot had his excitement to 
work off, and he never stopped shooting 
until his revolver had been emptied and 
tho man with the tarantula was a sieve. 
"Served him right," was the verdict of 
the coroner's jury, and the case never 
went to court for trial.  New York Sun.

  THE  
9f" .....

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot t If BO cor- 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at hU 
office in Salisbury.

To borrower* we offer good terms, on beat 
security, money charged for at the rate of ft 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payment*. The board so- 
Itclu business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAJ& CANNON, Pres,

Wesley I* There.
One of tho most beautiful English 

church edifices is Bornet church, Herts. 
In this church, according to The Meth 
odist Times of London, are groined 
niches in which respectively are appro 
priately placed well considered and 
cleverly modeled statuettes of England's 
six greatest preachers. The list is as fol 
lows : St. Angustin of Canterbury, the 
apostle of England; St. Aiden, bishop 
of Lindisfarne; St. .Hugh of Lincoln; 
Latimer, the martyr; John Wesley and 
Canon Liddon. So far as we are aware, 
this is tho first time John Wesley ban 
been placed in an Episcopal church on a 
level with such goodly company.

JNO. H. WALLER
ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE   WILLIAMS BUILDING,
MAIN STREET.

Frompt attention to collection n aud 
legal business.

all

BEAR IN MIND THAT

Dr. Chas R. Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, is 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

jZ»~OrBce Truitt's Drug Store.

DR.ANNAGIERINI
REGISTERED PHYSICIAN,

Twenty-five veSrs'nxptrlcnce. 
Specialist in Diseases of Women 
jonly. Private Sanitarium of high 
'repute. Absolute privacy afford 
ed. Female Regulative rtlU 92.00 

__ per box. Advice by mail. 
I603EHST BALTIMORE STREET. BOITIMORE. MD.

WAVEHLY.........
NORTHAMPTON.. 
STORMER....... . .
OUNBY SPECIAL BICYCLES!

PRICES,
$75, $50, $40, $35.

2d Hand Bicycles,
From $25 down.

BICYCLES AND TANDEMS
For

Bicycles Repaired.
Bicycle Bells, Lamps, 

Cyclometers, etc.

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, 
MD.

When you are suffering from Catarrh 
or Cold in the head you want rerief 
right away. Only 10 cent* is required 
to test it. Ask your druggie: for the 
trial size of Ely's Cream Balm, or buy 
the 60c. size. We mail it. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St. N. Y. City.

I was afflicted with catarrh last lo.ll. 
During the month of October I could 
neither taste nor smell and could bear 
but little., Ely's Cream halm cured it. 
 MHTCU* Oeo. Shautz, Rahwny, N. J. I

The day came, last week, when 
we put on the market five car loads 
of splendid wheels at 822.50, but we 
had to agree not to divulge the ex 
cellent maker's name, because he 
hopes to .get something near the old 
price next season. The thousand 
wheels were sold in a jiffy.

Now we move forward another 
step.

We have become the owners of a 
splendid lot of wheels,.made to sell 
for 8100 and never reduced to less 
than 875, except in the case of one 
agent closing out a small lot at his 
own loss. These wheels are well 
known, and the makers permit us, 
because of the largeness of the 
transaction, to use their famous 
name 
The Falcon Bicycles 1897
popularly known as the Gold Crank 
Falcons.

These 8100 Wheels for Men will 
be

$26.50
These 8100 Wheels for Women 

will be 
/ $27.50
They are perfect. In various sizes 

and colors. Tires Hartford, Vim, 
Morgan & Wright, Goodrich and 
others. Saddles Garford padded, 
Beck Hygienic and others.

The fact that no bicycle can get 
a place on our floor, or or.r guaran 
tee under it, unless it rs all right 
underneath the enamel and inside 
the tubing and throughout its bear 
ings, settles the quick distribution 
of this the best offering we have 
yet made of Bicycles.

John Wanamaker.

KEEP COOL.
We have just receivad a big line of '

SUMMER GOODS
Such, as Crashes, Serges, Alpaca Coats, Linen Coals, 
Crash and Duck Pants, Crash Hats and Caps, Neg 
ligee Shirts, Linen Dusters, Belts and Summer 
Neckwear. All new and of the latest styles.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE COMFORT AND 
SATISFACTION TO THE WEARER.

Crash Suits, . . $3.00 td $5.00 
Crash Pantsr^ ^- ._ 1.25 to 1.50
Alpaca CoatS (regular cut) 1.25 tO\ 2.50 
Alpaca CoatS (ministerial cut) 3.50

Serge Costs, round and straight cut. Serge 
Coats and Vests, Serge Suits. Also a complete line 
of Dross Suits and Business Suits in Plaids and Wor 
steds. To -see these goods and prices will he a 
SALE for us.

Kennerly, Hitchell
Hustling Clothiers and Haberdashers,

MAIN STRtET. SALISBURY, MD.
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO MINISTERS.

_*S^-
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YOUNG MAN KILLED.
Horribly Mangled by a Freight

Train Which He Fell Under
In an attempt to

Board.
A most distressing and fatal accident 

occurred last Tuesday afternoon on the 
N. Y. P. & N. railroad in Salisbury 
near the crossing of the B. C. & A. rail 
way.

Wm. Parker, of Delmar, and a com 
panion, whose name is Lowe, were in 
Salisbury, and they expected to return 
to Delmar on the la«t afternoon pas 
senger train going north. Some busi 
ness matters kept them down town 
longer than they expected, and before 
they reached the station that train had 
gone.

A special freight train leaves here 
pach afternoon between five and six 
o'clock, but does not take passengers. 
Parker and his companion preceded 

i his train up the road to the B. C. & A 
crossing where they awaited the train's 
arrival, and as she passed by moving 
at the rate of a dozen or more miles per 
hour, th'ey attempted to get on board. 
Parker was thrown under the train 
and his body was fearfully mutilated. 
His right leg was cut off at the hip and 
was picked up several feet from his 
body. His left leg was cut off between 
the hip and knee and also at the ankle. 
The right hand was ground into a 
shapeless mass of human flesh._____.

DEATH OF W. S. PARSONS

Drs. Siemens & Morris were summon 
ed and speedily reached the scene of 
the distressing accident. Parker was 
conscious and requested the physicians 
to administer something to prevent 
pain. His torn and severed body was 
gathered together and placed on the 
floor of the freight house where sympa 
thetic neighbors strove to lessen the 
agony of his expiring hours. It was 
nearly seven o'clock, over two hours, 
before death brought a welcome relief 
to his sufferings. Until his death the 
sufferer was conscious and spoke ten- 

,<i*rly of his1 mother.
The victim was twenty-five years old, 

and the son of Scott Parker, Esq., of 
Delmar, where his remains were taken 
for interment. He was unmarried, 
but, it is stated, was engaged to a 
young lady whom he expected to wed 
in a very short time. A number of 
people witnessed the tragedy in which 
Parker lost his life, and as the accident 
occurred, the poor fellow was heard to 
cry "God have mercy on my soul."

Justice Trader summoned a jury of 
inquest, with E. 8. Adkins as foreman. 
The jury exonerated the railroad com 
pany.

Parker'a death is one of many that 
happen in the same way, and the won 
der is that people have not taken warn 
ing. His companion just barely escap 
ed a Bimiliar fate. Boarding a train in 
motion is always attended with great 
danger. Moreover there is a law which 
makes it a misdemeanor.

After a Lingering Illness at His Home 
In Salisbury.

William Sydney Parsons of this city 
died at his home on Second street 
Tuesday ^evening about eight'o'clock 
Of general debility, aged 70 years, hav 
ing been born March 1821.

Mr. Parsons was a son of the late 
Jehu Parsons, one of the men who fig 
ured in the early history of tho lower 
Peninsula. The elder Parsons b«gan 
business in Salisbury, then a small vil 
lage, about the begintag of the cen 
tury and remained in business for over 
60 years; during this time he amassed 
quite a fortune. He died in 1869, leav- 
six children, Milton A., the only sur 
vivor, W. Sidney. Allison, George, 
Amanda, the mother of Ex-Senator 
Toadvin, and Mrs. Thos. Byrd, the 
mother of Mrs J. J. Morris.

W. Sidney Parsons began business at 
the foot of Main street bridge in the 
"big Store" at the north end of the 
bridge, associating with him the late 
Wm. Birckhead. The business contin 
ued six yean, after which Mr. Parsons 
took as bis partner his brother-in-law, 
Thos. Byrd. Upon the dissolution of 
this partnership Mr. Parsons conducted 
business alone. He was also a vessel 
owner and dealer in wood and lumber. 
, He was twice married, his first wife 
being Miss Margaret Ann Bowland. 
From this union survives one son, John 
Augustus. The second wife was 
Miss Elizabeth Ellen Rider,daughter of 
the late Noah Rider. From this union 
two children survive, Marion S. and 
Geo. Perry; one son, Byrd, died some 
years ago.

The funeral took place at ten o'clock 
Thursday at St. Peter's church. Rev. 
Mr. Vsnderbogart officiating. The 
pall, bearers were Dr. F. M. Siemens, 
MCBSTB. John H. White, Jas. T. Truitt, 
B. H. Parker, G. W. White and M. V. 
Brewington. The interment was at 
Parsons cemetery, where all the family 
of the late Jehu Parsons now sleep, oc 
cupying several lots.

Maryland Crab Industry.
The tastern Shore Supplies East 

ern Cities With Crabs.

Crisfield supplies, at all seasons, the 
markets of all the leading cities in this 
country with the largest quantities of 
crabs. Not a few are caught in and 
shipped from Queen Anne's waters, but 
by far the greater quantity are shipped 
from Crisfield. There toe crabs are 
caught in the Chesapeake Bay and are 
packed in crates and barrels for ship 
ments. Over half the inhabitants of 
the town make their living out of crab 
bing. Whenever a female crab is 
scooped up in the crabbers net, it is al 
ways thrown back into the bay; that 
keeps up|the propagation, and hence \ 
the supply is always ndequate for the I 
demand. It also accounts for the lus- ! 
cious quality of the huge blue crab 
caught in those waters. i

The crabs are caught during every '

Pocket-Book Snatched.
Highway robbery is a species of 

crime not common in Salisbmy. The 
snatching of a lady's pocket book last 
Saturday night therefore caused a 
deal of excitement

Mrs. Polk, wife of Capt Wm. Polk, 
was returning from a visit in Califor 
nia at an early hour last Saturday 
evening, and while approaching the 
Pivot bridge a man suddenly appeared

3m behind a rank of wood near Mr. 
A. Parsons' office and dealt her a 

blow in the left temple, which felled 
her to the earth in RD unconscious con 
dition. When she regained conscious 
ness a hand satchel which she had car 
ried with her and which contained a 
purse and 811.00 was gone.

Mrs. Polk hurried to the Pivot bridge 
ana gave the alarm. A number of 
men who were loitering there, at once 
started to apprehend the thief, but 
were unsuccessful in the attempt. 

 Nothing more has yet been learned of 
the case. It is not even known if the 
rascal was white or black.

The authorities should exhaust all 
means in an effort to bring the thief to 
justice.

 The county convention, Monday, 
will be held in the court house. The 
ord«r of the commissioners refusing the 
use of the court house for public meet- 

has been so amended aa to allow
the future all the political parties to

old their conventions there.

Game Cocks as Rat Killers.

Mr. Harry Hearn of the ADVERTISER 
office has a half dozen game cockerels 
which, while they have not yet develop 
ed their characteristic propensity, have 
shown themselves, nevertheless, to be 
quite expert rat catchers. The birds 
are kept in an enclosure in the rear of 
the office. Some old rate burroughed 
there and started a family. The young 
rats had reached size a little larg 
er than full grown mice before 
they ventured out of the hole under 
ground. Then a young rat poked his 
nose out upon a new* and unexplored 
world. One of the most promising of 
the games, who had been watching the 
rat hole for some days as if he expected 
something to come out of it in due time, 
was on the threshold when the young 
tat started on his first voyage of dis 
covery. The cockerel seized the rat 
trad thrashed the wind out of it in an 
instant. The other games "caught on" 
and now instead of one rat catcher 
there are a half dozen who keenly 
watch the rat bole and pick up each 
young rat the moment of his appear 
ance. They were seen to kill five rats 
Thursday morning.

The School Board.
The Wicomico School Board was in 

seaaion last Monday.
Delegations from Parsons and Pitts- 

burg districts were before the Board, 
eaoh asking for a new school dirtrict. 
They did not submit plans or specifica 
tions. The propositions were laid on 
the table.

A delegation from Delmar urged the 
it-appointment of Miss Augusta Bro- 
hawn as assistant teacher of the Del- 
mar graded school. The same delega 
tion objected to the Board's aotion in 
appointing Mr. Marion Foskey as prin 
cipal, to take the place of Mr. Edwin 
Freeny, who bad resigned.

 Tne B. C. & A. R'y. Co. will run 
special train to Hebron Camp on Sun 
day, August 1st, and also on Sunday, 
August 8th, leaviag Salisbury at 0.00 
p. ra. and Mardela 0.45 p. m. Special 
low rate tickets will be sold from both 
these station* at 2$ cents for the round 
ttip during the camp.

month of the year and in all stages of j 
development. Millions of crabs are j 
shipped north every year and the Mary : 
land soft crabs meet Jersey soft crabs 
in New York markets on equal footing ' 
in spite of the difference in the dis- i 
tance they are carried. The crabs in i 
market in the winter are always hard   
shells, and, in fact, they would be if j 
they were brought from the tropics. 
They are dredged or raked out of the 
mud in Chesapeake und its estuaries   
and thousands of them are taken by : 
oystermen. ! 

The crabs are dormant from fall un 
til spring, even in the Gulf of Mexico, 
where they are more abundant than 
anywhere else on this country's coast. 
In the spring, when they come out of 
the mud and masses of seaweed, they 
go right into the business of shedding. 
It seems as if the crab had little else to ! 
do in summer but shed its shell and 
get a new one of larger calibre. The 
hard crab first puts on a leathery un 
dergarment, and while It is growing it 
is known as a "comer." In a day or 
two, when this underskin is completed, 
he is a "shedder" and then he is fitted 
for bait, because his hard shell can 
then be stripped off, leaying the leath 
ery integument intact.

In this condition he is more valuable 
than a soft crab owing to the constant 
demand for bait und the fact that the 
"shedders" are less frequently caught 
than soft crabs. In a single day the 
"shedder" parts his shell and becomes 
a "buster." Taken then he is the best 
for bait, but left in the water a few 
hours he will throw off his shell, crawl 
out of it and commence to swell and 
stretch out his elastic covering, then it 
is that he is a sort crab par excellence. 

On the night of the day the crab di 
vests himself of his misfit shell he i» 
in the best condition for frying. In 
another day. if he is not taken out of 
the water, his new covering becomes
like parchment, und in about 12 hours 
more the parchment hardens, no that it 
just yield* to pressure. Tuen be is 
known as a 'buckler," and is of little 
use except as a broiler. v

The crab-fishing business is put down 
at 8600,000 per year by the Fish Com 
mission, and probably the estimate is 
by no means complete, as it is difficult 
to obtain accurate information irorn 
the men engaged in any kind of fish 
ing. In Virginia and Maryland there 
are several big canning factories put 
ting up crabs, mostly for inland cities, 
and the business is carried on exten 
sively.

The crabs are caught in summer by 
baiting set lines and the catch per man 
will average 60 dozen M day. Centre- 
ville Observer.

WRITING 
A LETTER

is a troublesome proceed 
ing to some people. The 
whole fault lies with the 
paper and ink used. A 
poor quality ot paper, ink 
that will not flow, and a 
pen that sputters at every 
stroke are not conductive 
to fine writing.

We won't let a poor 
quality of anything get in 
to this store. We have 
different grades, of course, 
but there's a certain 
standard below which we 
won't go. Come and see 
us.

All daily papers and 
magazines at

New York 
RACKETER!

We have now a nice line of 
ladies' and gents' Umbrellas 
that are far below the regular 
prices. For 40 cents you can 
get a good serviceable Um 
brella; for 58 cents ydu can 
get a nice one; for 90 cents 
you can get one nice enough 
for most anyone; and for $1.55 
we can give you a handsome 
silk Umbrella that would cost 
you $2.00 anywhere'

Our laces are so'cReap and 
sell so rapidly that we have a 
great deal more trouble to 
keep supplied than we do to 
sell. Received a lot one day 
this week and sold the entire 
lot in two days.

If there is a fellow who 
wants a thin coat this warm 
weather let him come to see 
us. We can supply him for 
37c. SQC, and $1.55.

We also make a specialty
.._/ .LI.!

WHITE & LEONARD'S
3DIR,TJGr STOIR/E

Cor. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

he could mislead al 
most anv customer as*

to worth of a pair of 
shoes. Careless shoe- 
m^n artr often misled 
themselves. We be« 
gin with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers. and we know the 
shoes. You can buy 
here with your eyes 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe Home. 

Salisbury, Md.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening Btrougth 
and healthnilne«i. Auaren the food against 
alum and all form* of adulteration common 
to cheap brand*.

XOYAL BAKIXO £OWDKR CO., HKV YDMC.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN BTKEKT.

Prompt attention to collection* and all 
legal builneu.

of Ladies' Shirtwaists 'which 
are cheap at 50 cents, reduc 
ed to 40 cents-

Our incomparable stiff hats 
at 98 cents to $1.60 are real 
sledgehammers in prices and 
are just what the young men 
want.'

We have the cheapest toilet 
soaps in Salisbury, and if you 
don't save your money by buy 
ing of us you are to blame. 
We sell 3 cakes of Turkish 
Bath Soap lor 5 cents; Castile 
Soap, 2 cakes for five cents; 
Cold Cream and Glycerine at 
4 cents, and others.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

MELON GROWERS
NOTICE.

We wish to inform the mel 
on growers of th«r Eastern 
Shore of Maryland \vho intend 
to ship to Washington, D C., 
that we are in the commission 
business and making melons a 
specialty. Having had long 
experience in the business, we 
guaranty satisfaction liy j»et~ 
tinjr highest market prices and 
making prompt returns.

BANK REFERENCE   Central 
National Bank. Yours truly

EVANS & BUN DICK.
llth St. Wharf, Wash.; D. a

Successors to Wm. N. Evans & Son..

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Plain Shirts, lOc. Collars 2 cento. 
Negligee Shirts lOo Cuffs (per pair) 4o. 

Ladits' Waists, 10 cents.

JS**Tim0 bundle* a specialty. Work 
received before 8 a. m. can be returned 
the same day before 6 p. m., if request 
ed.

BEAR IN MIND THATBenH in /nmu mm

HONEY FOR SALE, Dr. Chas R. Truln.
rt.o ,)„.,*<, „/ \f»l~tr)anri TTnlvnnl

I have a very large quantity of very 
fine honey which I will sell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN,

Advertise! Office.

Graduate of Maryland University, ia 
now practicing medicine, and attend* 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict ed.     -'^,:'  ;;    

jS»-Offlce^Trnltt'B Drug Stow,
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NIAGARA PALLS.
HESS. EDI-TOM: It teems that my 

communication which appeared in 
your istne of the 8d intt is being brand-, 
ed as false, quietly of course, by the , 
advocatet of Mr. Troitt. I accidental 
ly learned from a republican a few 
days ago that a public denial would be 
made after matters had been fully got 
ten in shape to their satisfaction. 
* Well, that's fin* for people who are 
protending to run a clean campaign. 
ItV all right however. I can produce 
the evidence to substantiate what I 
have said when called for. I have been 
approached by quite a number in the 
past two weeks who have assured me 
that they have heard the same in effect 
from several different sources Only a 
few days ago a prominent republican 
advised a democrat to do all that he 
could to further the cuuse of Mr, Truitt 
as his nomination would be entirely 
satisfactory to the republican party. 
Well trhy should his nomination been- 
tirely satisfactory to them V Have 
they heretofore manifested so much 
interest in a democrat V Why it must 
necessarily strike any man of ordinary 
intelligence that there is something at 
the back of it something which the 
republicans at this time deem more im 
portant than the Clerk's office some 
thing on the order of a "Tammany 
trade," and what that trade would be I 
leave for all true intelligent democrats 
to figure out for themselves.

Now Mess. Editors, I wish it to be 
distinctly understood that I am not ad 
vocating the cause of anyone in parti 
cular, for we have many in our midst 
who are equally deserving whose abil 
ity, integrity or other qualifications 
necessary for the office are beyond dis 
pute. No, I am only advocating a 
principle which I think all good dem 
ocrats will appreciate. I. S. ADAMS.

Low Rite Excursions via 
Railroad.

Peaosytvania

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a series of ten-day excursions 
to Niagara Falls, leaving Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and Washington on July 
22, August 5 and 19, and September 4 
and 18. An experienced tourist agent 
and ohnperon accompan'es each excur 
sion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited express trains, within ten 
days, will be sold at 810 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore. Washington, and all 
points oj the Delaware division; $9.70 
from Lancaster; $8.60 from Altoona 
and Harrisburg: 88.25 from Wilkes- 
barre; $5.80 from Williamsport; and at 
proportionate rates from other points. 
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
cars and day coaches will be run with 
each excursion.

For further information apply to 
nearest ticket agent, or address Geo. 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 8-1997

THE TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL.

How's This t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarih Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known J. 
F. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O.. Walding, Kinnan & Mar 
vin, Wholesale druggists, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

N.

Two Daily Trains to Nashvili 
Southern Railway. Cheap 

sion Rates.

via the 
Excur*

Low Rate Excursion to ChauUuqna, 
Y. viaB. &0.

The B. &. Royal Blue Line has ar 
ranged an excursion to to Cbautauqua, 
N. YM Monday, August, 2d. Via Pitts- 
burs;.

Special train with through Pullman 
Cars will leave Baltimore, Camden 
Station, 7.80 p. m. Passengers so desir 
ing can take connecting train from Mt. 
Royal Station, 7.47 p. m.

Round trip ticket* good until Sep 
tember 1st, $10.00. 7-81

D GIVEN FREE
EAOH MONTH

As follow* :
4 Flrtt Prizes, nod of $100 $ 400.00

$3,400.00
Sufiligtii

SOAP^"^

TotalgUinduringi2mosJ897.$4J3moO WRAPPERS

Cash ud Prizes given eioh month  

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
i n» IUU.IT 8UNLIQHT

Wrappers a» they can collrct 
toy portion of eiysh p^ 

nt

eat

to  « »enf, pnntnge 
enclosed with n 
relating: Cotnprt- 

nanie and n<1are«* 
.amber of Coqppnii

\VrnpprtrC> 
of i he IHS'

on onto

RULES.
1. EWT month darlns;lW7 in each of the 4 district* 

prises will be awarded aa follows.
The t Competitor who send* In tb« 

I.arajcit Number of coupons from 
the district In which be or MM realdaa 
willrM«lr«M|OOC'a«b. 

The A Competitors who MHO In tb*

SCND TOO TOP PORTIO*

..._............ Ith NUMBER
CT Co"i"i-|!ior Hvc» In.

No. ol
District

NAME OF DISTRICT.
New York City, Uronklyn. LMUU 

nndMtntPti Inland*, NewJersey 
NovrVork !«Hnto(oiii«<<J« nflf.Y.City, 

Brooklyn, Lonff an d Stattn Man ill ).
Pnnntylr nnlai, Delaware, 

land, Went Virginia and 
trlct of Colombia.

The New England Htnte«.
 Th«Bicjclassr« theoslebratut Plcrn- Hpeclal, 
1887 Pattern, m'fd bj G*o. N.Piercei Co.. of Buf 
falo, BnntontndNew York. Fitted with Button! 
Tins, Fint Clan Nloklt) Lamp. New Departure 
Bell. Standard O/olometer, and Hunt Laoe Saddle.

Next Lnrcest Namben of coo" 
pon> fniir. the district in which they 
reside will Kach receive at winner's 
optlnn a Indj's orgentleman's Pierce 
Hneclnl bicycle, price SIUO.OO.

etltorswhoeendlntba
_ - _._. ......_..._ ... - coupons from the dis 
trict In which Ihur reside will Encbj«celTeatwlnci "

The IO Compel
r»ot c _

option a Udjr'»(.r'<("iitl(>miin'sGoldWatoh, prioe 9
_»• The Competition" will Ctoae the I.aat Da) *t

late-Inch Dlontli durinn 1H97, Coupons recelred too    
for ooe month's cun>|>et>tinn will be v«t into the next.

3. Competitors wnn olitaln wrapiMirs fnim unsold 
soap In dealer's stock will be disotinllflitd. Employees 
of L«ver Brothers. Ltd., and thvlr families, an de 
barred from competing.

4. A prlntedlistof Wlnn-n In Competitor's district 
win be forwarded In Competitors ID about 11 daji after 
each competition closes.

5. Lerer Brothers, Ltd., will endearor to award the 
prTae* fairly to the beat of their ability and judgment, 
but It Is understood that all who compete a«t»e to ac 
cept the award of Lerer Brothers, Ltd.. a»final. 

I.ETBR BROS., Ltd., New York.

Our

Pain-Killer.

Opposition to the Liquor Traffic.

CAMBRIDGE, MD., July 21. The Eas 
tern District Baptist's Association ad 
journed this afternoon to meet next 
year in Easton, Md. The discussion of 
home mission work took up a large 
part of the ftime today. As a result 
of the discussion on temperance yester 
day the following amendment to the 
report on temperance, offered by Rev, 
Walter Rhode*, was adopted: "Re 
solved, That we reassert our truceless 
and uncompromising hostility to the 
manufacture, sale, importation and 
transportation of alcoholic beverages 
in any and all their forms. We re 
gard the policy of issuing government 
license* for the purpose of carrying on 
the liquor traffic as a siu against God 
and a dishonor to our people. We an 
nounce it as our conviction that we 
should by all legitimate means oppose 
the liquor traffic in municipality, 
county, State, and nation. Further 
more, we announce it as the sense of 
this body that no person should be re 
tained in the fellowship of a Baptist 
church who engages in the manufac 
ture or sale alcoholic liquors either at 
wholesale or retail, who invests his 
money in the manufacture or sale of 
alcoholic liquors, or who rents his 
property to be used for distilleries, 
wholesale liquor houses or saloons. 
Nor do we believe that any church 
should retain in its fellowship any 
member who drinks intoxicating li 
quors as a beverage, or visits saloons 
or drinking places for the purpose of 
such indulgence."

The association raised about 8400 in 
caih for different object) fcr which aid 
was asked.

The Tennessee Centennial and Inter 
national Exposition which opened at 
Nashville, May 1st, is a national event 
of international importance and the 
whole world is cordially invited to 
come, and to come via the Southern 
Railway, through Asheville and "The 
Land of the Sky.*' Through Pullman 
sleeper* are operated daily from Phila 
delphia to Nashville through this, the 
most interesting and picturesque re 
gion in America. The excursion rates 
athorized are low enough to tempt you, 
Write to Jno. M. Beali, District Pas 
senger Agent. 828 Chestnut Street, 
Philadelphia. Pa., for all information 
and beautifully illustrated pamphlet 
descriptive of the Exposition and "The 
Land of the Sky."

(FHUaT
A Bore and Sofa Remedy In ewr case 

and every kind of Bowel ConipUlnt 1*

Pain-Killer.
This Is a true statement And It can't be 

made too itroag or too emphaUc.
It is a simple, lafe and quick cure for 
Cramp*, Conch, Bheurantlnn, 
Colic, Cold*, Xfoiiral^la, 
Diarrhoea, Croup, Toothache. 

TWO SIZES, 28c. and SOc.

UNITED BRETHREN CAMP MEETING, 
MT. GRETNA.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania 
road.

Rail-

To Show Cause.
CambridKe, Md. July 21.; Today 

Judge Lloyd tiled an order in the cir 
cuit court for Dorchester county at 
Cambridge, signed by Judges Page 
Holland and himself, commanding 
Sheriff Jus. L. Wooleyhand, ol Queen 
Anne'd county on Monday next to 
 how cause why he should not be ad 
judged in contempt fur 'not enforcing 
the BOpAencA.oL .tha. court aa. imposed 
on B. Palmer Keatiug at the April 
term. While Sheriff Wooleyhand IB 
not within the first judicial district, he 
is regarded as the executive officer of 
the Dorchester court so far as enforc 
ing its judgment in this case is con- 
cetned.

The July terui begins in Cambridge 
on Monday and a full bench will be in 
in attendance. Should Sheriff Wool 
eyhand be adjudged in contempt he 
will probably be amerced, though the 
court could alto include imprisonment 
aa part of the penalty. The complaint 
against him will probably be fully in 
vestigated!

For the United Brethren Camp Meet 
ing at Mt Aetno, Pa., August 8 to 12, 
1897, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany will sell excursion tickets from 
all points on ita system east of Pitts- 
burg and Erie, and west of and includ 
ing Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and 
return at reduced rates. These tickets 
will be sold August 1 to August 12, in 
clusive, good to return until August 
20, 1897, inclusive. For specific rate, 
conditions, &c., apply to nearest ticket 
agent

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT, BUFFALO.

Half Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the National Encampment of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, at Buffa 
lo, August 28, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell special tickets 
from all points on its system to Buffalo 
and return at rate of a single fate for 
the round trip. These tickets will be 
sold and will be good going on August 
21 to 28, and good to return not earlier 
than August 24 nor later than August 
81, 1897. 7-81

HELP

WANTED
Ladies to operate | 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to

Salisbury Shirt Co.
Salisbury, Md.

is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shoes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous ofibr s 
Our prices are very interesting.

JESSE D. PRICE,
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

LOGGING
CONTRACT™ LET.
WflntoH~partytologten
IffdllluUi Million feet pine 
timber. Mill cuts 15,000 per 
day. Land dry all the year; 
haul short. Mill can be loggec 
with two good teams. For 
further information apply at

Salisbury Advertiser Office.

L. A. W. MEET, PHILADELPHIA. 

Half Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the annual meet of the League 
of American Wheelmen, at Philodel 
phia, August 4 to 7, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell_ special 
tickets from all points on its system to 
Philadelphia and return at rate of 
single fare for the round trip. Nn rate 
less than twenty, flte cents. Tickets 
will be sold and will be good going on 
August 8 and 4, and good to return un 
til August 0, 1897, inclusive. 7-81

Now Peels Differently.
'I have been troubled with nervou 

and dizzy spells. After trying a num 
medicines without good effectbar

friend advised me to take Hood's Bar 
saparilla. I have now used four hot 
ties and feel like a different woman 
Hood's Barsaprilla has done me to 
much good that I recommend it to a 
troubled as I was." Mrs. EL CHAMBER 
LAIN. Toms River, N. J.

Hood's Pills are the favorite cat hart i

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress G-oods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
8c Apron Gingham 6c 60 Apron Gingham 5e 
5c Apron Gingham 4c .dark's Cotton 3o

J. R. T. LAWS. .

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK, MD.

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Four Courses of Instruction: 
Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific, ____Classical,

Kach department i-uppllea with the tno«t 
uodcruttliil approved uppur .(u». Prnotlpul 
work cmpniiHlzed In all ilepurlmmiln. Unul- 
uutva qimllllert ui unco l» filter upon tliclr 
llfe'K work. Boarding D.-purtnifiit mippUtyt 
with nil modern Impl-ovcineuto: Bath Room, 
CloHcU. HUmm Hoat und UIIN. liookn, Hooin, 
Heut, Light. WnshliiR. bourd, Medical at- 
teuduncf. JIIH for ncholmiilc your. SSOO cau 
tion money on entrance. SU.OO lor material 
for each practical laboratory. A I'M puge cat 
alogue, giving full pnrtlc 'lorn, neiit im uppll- 
cation. Dally nanllarr tiiHnectlon l>y phynl 
clan to the college. Attention In called to the 
 hortcoume often week* In agriculture. Par 
ticular* Kent on application. Term com- 
menccN Kept. 13. Karl.v application ueceiwary 
for admittance. *?. \ii. SlLVESrE*. 

HreRldeut M. A. C

WOOL CARDING.
Tbe Rockawalkiug Carding Machine 

is now iu good condition and ranlng 
Will run until October 1st Wool for 
carding will be received at M. G. Leon 
ard's store In Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls wll 
be made within ten days from receip 
of wool.

BORNEO ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
/ FOR

ALL CROPS*"' PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRI£E OF THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential QmvlitivQ .than any. other (iiMxitt nn--tin- Muvkct 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, 0.1 WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY
Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and Vegetables,
5.nd (or Circular. JOSHUA HORNER, 'R. & £C ",

«0 SOCTll VALVKRT MTHGKT. It.tl.TIMOIIK.

eREAM » PARLOR.
A Word to the Public: We have opened an Ice Cream 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
Johnson & Co., where we will serve at all hours, cream at re 
tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity, and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited..

M0RLEY, the Ice Cream Man.
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Bits of Maryland News.
Thieves are active at Havre-de-Grace. 
The IHagerstown dog-catcher killed 

18 dogs Monday morning.

Crabs and" blueflsh are plentiful in 
the Choptank.

The new M. P. Church at Crisfield 
was dedicated Sunday.

Senator Wellington is able to leave 
his house in Cumberland, but will not 
go to Washington for several day*.

John T. Warner, of Johnsville, found 
a stalk of oata among his flan crop 
that was five feet seven inches tall.

Frisby T. Stouts, a Sharpsburg farm 
er, attempted to commit suicide Mon 
day by hanging himself in a stable.

8. T. Buston, near Frederick, thresh 
ed 520 bushels of wheat from thirteen 
acres, an average of forty bushels to 
the acre.

Vernon Loy, of Thurmont, has a 
pigeon that has hatched put five little 
chickens, and is caring for them as de 
votedly as a hen.

Samuel M. Atkinson, of corbin, taken 
charge of the daily mail route be- 

\ tween Snow Hill and Princess Anne on 
I Monday.

What Hood's Sarsaparilla has done 
for others it will also do. for yon. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla cures all blood
diseases.

James Bailey's little daughter, near 
Ellicott City, claims that she was as 
saulted by two tramps near Wcodstock 
last Tuesday.

Dr. Charles P. Jones, of Snow Hill, 
recently killed a black snake which 
measured six .and a half feet. He kill 
ed it with his carriage whip.

W. A. Henry, an East New Market 
merchant, has made an assignment, 
with liabilities of $7,000 and assets 
amounting to $8,000.

The new shirt factory building in 
Ellicott City is nearly completed, and 
it is expected the factory will be in 
operation by the latter part of August.

Wye camp begins on the 27th, inst., 
and the Queen Anne's Railroad runs 
within a short distance of the grounds. 
Extra trains will be run during the 
camp.

If the hair is falling out, or turning 
gray, requiring a stimulant with nonr- 
ising and coloring focd, Hall's Vegeta 
ble Sicilian Hair Renewer is just the 
specific.

Two charges remain against Naval 
Cadet Harris of Georgia, who was given 
275 demerits for firing crackers on the 
Santee on July 5, and he may be asked 
to resign.

Incontinence of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
eon's Anti Diuretic. Cures children 
and adults alike. Price 31. Sold by 
R. It. TJHJITT & Sons, druggist, Salis 
bury, i

A $80,000 telephone plant IB to be 
erected in Washington county, con 
necting all the towns with Hagerstown 
A Baltimore syndicate is in charge of 
the enterprise.

The Cambridge Gas Company has re 
duced the price of gas from 82.70 to 
82.25 per thousand feet, to begin on 
the 1st of September. For fuel pur 
poses the price of gas will be 81.00.

A cow belonging to William Hyser, 
on Jack's Mountain, nearEmmitsburg, 
which was bitten by a rabid dog some 
time ago, went mad, and was killed to 
relieve it from its suffering.

Lewis Ramsburg, who recently eloped 
from his home, near Frederick, leaving 
his wife and several grown children be 
hind, returned to his family just in 
time to stop the sale of his effects.

At Sudlersvllle, Queen Anne's conn- 
*ty, 80,000 bushels of wheat were pur 
chased by D. P. Smith last week. This 
is probably the largest amount of wheat 
ever sold in that county at «ne time.

Benjamin F. Bond, of Woolerys, 
Howard county, has a number of stalks 
in hit field of rye on which two bonds 
of rye are growing, and he also has one 
stalk upon which there are three heads.

Superintendent A. W. Greenwood, of 
the East Broad Top Railroad, offered a 
reward of 8000 for the apprehension 
and conviction of the guilty parties 
who attempted to wreck the Ray's Hill 
tunnel.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of'Mystic Cure' f6r Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I «ver 
took." Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md J

A public meeting was held in Elkton 
on Friday night and the santitary con 
dition of the town was discussed by 
local and state health officers. The 
town has no sewerage system and 
its water supply is said to be bad.

 Don't fail to take advantage of the 
special low rate excursions that the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company is running on 
Thursdays the present season. t

A horse owned by Edward Edelen, of 
the Sixth district of Charles county, 
was attacked with a disease of the head 
resembling glanders. State Veterinar 
ian A. W. Clements, of Baltimore, ex 
amined theianimal, and found that the 
trouble was caused by a decayed tooth.

Joseph Wissinger, Breathed sville 
'has a guninea hen that has laid thirty 
eggs this summer, and each bears dis 
tinctly the figure 14, also a letter of the 
alphabet. A guinea hen hatched from 
one of the marked eggs has three legs, 
the third i < at the top of one of the 
other*, and is growing upward.

A man in Virginia rode forty miles 
to Fairfax station for the express pur 
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, and took home with him a 
dozen bottles of the medicine. The 
druggists who relates the incident, 
adds: "Your remedy seems to be a 
general favorite wherever known." Its 
effects are indeed wonderful in all lung 
and throat troubles. Procure a bottle 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons drug store. *

The ejectment suit brought by the 
Hoye heirs in the Garrett Court, involv 
ing 50 acres in the heart of Mountain 
Lake Park, has been abandoned by the 
plaintiffs. The Court of Appeals re 
cently sustained the case of the de 
fendants, but awarded a new trial on 
account of imperfect pleadings.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1896.
MESSRS. ELY BROS.: I have used 

Ely's Cream Balm a number of years 
and find it works like a charm. It has 
cured me of the most obstinate case of 
cold in the head in less than 48 hours 
from the time I felt the cold coming 
on. I would not be without it 

Respectfully yours.
288 Hart St. . FRKD'K FRIES.
Cream Balm is kept by all druggists. 

Full size 50c. Trial size 10 cents. We 
mail it 
ELY BROS,, 00 Warren St. N. Y. City.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & At 
lantic Railway Co. will run special ex 
cunions on Thursdays to Ocean City 
during the summer season. I

In Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia 
and America, the five great continents 
Shaker medicines are being used by 
suffering humanity for'the cure of 
sickness and disease: i

Neyer was there such a universal de 
mand, never such wonderful results.

Shaker Digestive Cordial, a cure for I 
indigestion, is prepared from herbs and I 
roots, and is a natural remedy, which ; 
cures by aiding nature and not by 
fighting her.

Shaker Digestive Cordial makes those 
fat, who have become thin by not di 
gesting their food.

It restores the spirits and the appetite 
of those who are dejected and fagged 
out from the wearing effects of indiges 
tion.

It relieves the symptoms of dyspepsia 
and. after using for a reasonable time, 
finally cures the complaint.

Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10 
cents.

LOCAL POINTS.

A claim of 825,000 against the estate 
of Peter Shafer, Jr., has been made by 
a Bellaire, 0., attorney, on a promis 
sory note for that amount, alleged to 
have been made of Shnfer in 1847, pay 
able three months'after his death. The 
note is dated in Indiana, and it is 
claimed that Shafer was never there. 
His estate has been distributed.

How much business can a man do 
whose system is in a state of disorder? 
Headache is only a symptom. It is not 
a disease. The pain in the head is the 
sign of rebellion. There have been 
mistakes in diet and other abuses.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a 
gentle, effective renovator and invigo- 
rator of stomach, liver and bowels. 
They assist nature without threatening 
to tear the body piece-meal. 'There 
are no griping pains, no nausea. One 
is a laxative.

A book of 1008 pages, profusely illus 
trated, written by Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
called ''The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser," will be sent free for 
21 one-cent stamps to coyer cost of 
mailing only. World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, No. 668 Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The strongest man in Howard county 
is said to be M colored man employed 
by Charles H. Rine, near Ellicott City. 
He pan lie on the flat of his back and 
with arms extended, rise to his feet 
with a man weighing 150 pounds stand- 
Ing on the palms of his hands. He is 
twenty years of age, and weighs 180 
pounds. ' .

"Our customers say you manufac 
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth." said the mercantile firm of 
Haas, Harris, Brim & MoMain, of Daw- 
son, Oa., in a recent letter to the 
Chamberlain Medicine Co. This is the 
universal verdict Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back, quinsey, sore throat, cuts, 
bruises, burns, scalds, pains, and swel 
lings. A 25 cent bottle of this liniment 
in the house will save a (treat deal of 
suffering. Buy it at R. K. Truitt <fc 
Sons drug store. ' *

Charles W. Barriok, near New Lon 
don, has two turkey hens that, up to 
July 4th, laid 107 eggs. One hundred 
of the eggs were set and hatched out 
ninety-six turkeys. Some of the eggs 
were set under chicken hens, and after 
being weaned the turkey gobbler took 
charge of them, and will show fight if 
anything disturbs them.

 Wear Price's shoes.
 A beautiful man's suit for 86 to 88 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.
 A sweeping reduction in shirt 

waists at Birckhead & Carey'a.

 See the oxford ties for ladies, at 
Price's Shoe Store.

 Ladies' white and black sailor hats 
10 cents, at Bergen's.

 Our men*s 88.00 patent leather beats 
them all, Price's Shoe Store.

 You should not fail to see the new 
line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.

 Handsome assortment of silks, 
dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen'B.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Going like Rum drops at a Sunday 
School picnic Lacy Thorogood's new 
spring hats. Come get one.

 FOR SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly o< 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices 825.00 up 
Come quick before they are gone.

 Our ladles 82.00 shoes have no 
equal for style and wear. Jesse D 
Price.

 Examine! Perdue & Gunby, 35.01 
harness before buying. Extra yalui 
for 87.00.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Co's. New 
sleeves and collar,

 A great crash! That crash sui 
that Kennerly. Mitchell & Co. is tell 
ing for 88.00.

 Boys tell your parents that Ken 
nerly Mitchell, & Co. has this week re 
ceived another new line of suits.
  The new acetylene light can now 

be seen in the evenings at White & 
Leonard's drug store.

 JUST RECEIVED A prims lot of 
N. C. Shaved Shingles. Hearts and 
Saps L. E. WILLIAMS & Co.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
suoh as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard s Drug Store.

 Boys' knee pants suits 81.25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.

 The Geiser Separator on wheels, 
also the Geiser Saw Mills in stock. Call 
and see them. L. W. Gnnby, Salis 
bury, Md.

 People afflicted with spring fever 
are thirsty. Quench this thirst with 
good soda water, shaved ice in every 
glass at White & Leonard's Drugstore.

 WANTED TO : BI£NT A one or two 
horse farm in Maryland or Delaware. 

ALFRED L. ELLIOTT,
Salisbury, Md.

 It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 
doing more than his share of the cloth' 
ing and hatbusiuvBuin Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps the largest; 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above others are, it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &c., address, 
J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAfSTS. Our line 
of Shirt Waists with attached collars 
and detachable collars and cuffs, made 
of Lappet Cloth, Cordele Marquise, 
Tissue fdeale, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the beat style, patterns 
add workmanship. Birckhead & 
Carey.

WOTIO*.
I WANT every man and woman in the United 

Bute* Interested in the Opium and Whisky 
habits to have one of my books on them dls- 

Address B. M. Wootley. AtUntt, U«, 
> and one will be tent you free.

• ^™ ^^ -^ "^ -^» "^ ^» -^B» -^» -^* -^» » e^- ^r ^r- e^F- «^ e^^ ^^ ^^ ^r ^r n^" \

Picnics and Excursions
The festive season is now on us and you will want your day's 
outing well advertised. The most effective way is to post up 
attractive hand bills, such as you can get, for a very reasonable 
price, at the ADVERTISER OFFICE.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime for Land ?

Use tho strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur-
d from three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rook, all burnt separately

and iirxed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively
superior to all others for land purposes. If you have a field coatod with sorrel
one application of this lime will destroy it Read the following testimonial.

State Hill. Pa., March 1. 1897. Messrs. Barriok & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents: "I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application of your 
ime completely destroyed," yours, P. M. CRAWFORD.

Any one in need of land lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Yours truly.

Barrick & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md.
The only large company insuring women on 

the same terms as men.
-o—

Delaware, Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia Gen. Agency.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
YORK,

RICHARD A. MoCURDY. PRESIDENT.

CASH ASSETS. $234,OOO,OOO. 

Statement for Year Ending December 31, 1896.
Insurance in Force in Delaware and the Eastern Shore.................. 84,955 012
Insurance written and paid for during year.................................... 1,878 870
Premiumsreceived........................................................................ 8177,754 14
Premiums received, New Business................................................. 50,748 79
Death Claims and Endowments paid during year........................... 60,781 41

The above general agency was established January ist, 
1893. The good work has been accomplished through efficient 
agents. It could not be done by one man-

Competent men can obtain better positions with THE 
MUTUAL LIFE than elsewhere-

A reliable business man who can furnish satisfactory evi 
dence as to his ability can secure a renumerative position with 
the above Agency by addressing at once ,

H. PEARCE, Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.
HERBERT N. FELL, General Agent,

Wllmlngton. Del.

GO

CD
CO

CD

Dice,

Czar.

Craps......

Toddy.....

ARRIVED.
Capt. Kidd, the pirate, has, ac 

cording to previous notice, arrived iu 
Salisbury, and has brought with 
him, in his fleet, the wonders of the 
world which are named in this 
space. These he has collected with 
great precaution from all parts of 
the country, and we believe they will 
be of special interest to nil users of 
tobacco. At any rate it will cost 
yon* nothing to call - and 'inspect 
them. Special inducements offered 
the trade.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Salisbury, Md.

Florimel..

Schnapps

Blackjack

CO
S
CO.2

CD

Printing OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Done

AT TMI
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FUBUBKXD WXKKLT AT 

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MD,
OFFICE OPPOSITE COURT HOUW.

Tbo«. rtrryi ^ EroMt A. Rturu. 
PERRY & HEARN,

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

la more likelihood tbat it will go up, in
to the price Ot fpUt, tad will 

be retired from circulation on account 
of its greater value. If these reports of 
the finding of gold in Ala-km are all 
that they now appear to be this may 
occur. The natural value of silver as 
compared to gold is about 15 or 10 to 1, 
because that is about the proportion in 
which the two metals are mined. But 
the amount of silver taken out of the 
mines, in proportion to the amount of 
gold, is steadily growing lees, so-tljat ,. 
silver is theoretically, and rhould be?

And all 
that stands in tbe way of that increase

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one do'lar per inch for the first Insertion 
and flfly cents an Inch for each' subsequent 
Insertion. A llboru'. discount to yearly ad 
vertiser*.

Local Notices ten cents u line fir the ""' actually, increasing in value, 
insertion and five cents for eucH additional 
Insertion. Pent h and Marriage Notices In- ...... ... . . . . .,
serted free when not exceeding six lines. I 18 legislation-nothing but legislation. 

Obituary Notices live cents a line. ( _._._   _     _
Subscription I'rice, one dollar per nnnuin ' 

In advance. Single Copy, tbree cents. . The UOld Craze.
POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD., j Marvelous stories come to ua this

, .,   ^tf1 ^t«.'..»Jl» week from Seattle and Tacoina. on theI hereby certlly tbe SALISBURI ADVEUTIS- . . ,., , j a u   ^
ER. » newspaper published at this place, has , Pacific'. oast, Of rich gold fields just
been determined by the Third Assistant Post- ! discovered in Alasku. The 1'1 steamer 
master-General to be a publication entitled ! portland has just arrived with a mil-
to admission In the malls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. ELLKGOOD, Postmistress.

Democratic Primaries.
All Democratic voters residing in 

Wicomico county are hereby notified 
that primaries will be held at the dif 
ferent polling places in the several 
election districts of this county on

SATURDAY, JULY 24. 1897,
. AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M..

to elect three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend the Democratrc County 
Convention to be held in Salisbury on

MONDAY. JULY 26. 1897, 

AT ISO'CLOCK, M.,

to elect four delegates to represent Wi 
comico county in the democratic State 
Convention which meets in Baltimore 
City, July 28, 1897, to nominate a State 
ticket.

The County Convention will also 
nominate candidates for county offices 
aF follows:

Clerk of the Circuit Courl.
Register of Wills.
County Treasurer.
Three Members House pf Delegates.
Tbree County Commissioners.
Sheriff.
Surveyor.
The polls will be open in the several 

districts at 2 o'clock p. m., and in cose 
of contest the polls will be kept open 
from 2 to 5 p. m.

In Salisbury district there will be 
but one voting place and that in Salig-

lion doll«rs worth aud reports that 
there are now four millions awaiting 
transportation to this country.

The findings are on the Yukon river 
which i* the principal river of Alaska. 
At the mouth of the river is the-cicy of 
St. Michaelb. This is the termiuuK of 
the steam ship line. The field* are 
reached by light draft steamers up the 
Yukon river 1700 miles above St. Mi 
chaels. The gold is found loose in 
gravel as dust or nuggets. No expen 
sive machinery is necessary to mine it, | 
most of it not being more than 20 feet 
below the surface, and frequently on 
the surface. The findings have been 
along the small streams tributary to 
the Yukon river.

It has been suggested that this sud 
den turn in affairs will settle tbe cui- 
rency question. Most of the gold men 
it is expected will start ut once for the 
field of promise and leave the silvtritts 
to take care of the fall election, und cf 
course they will all go silver, and be 
fore the gold people can win another 
victory the two metals will be on a 
parity aud there will be no need- of 
making the fight. W. Y. PerOi of Bal 
timore, who aided in making the fight 
for Palmer & Buckuer ticket in this 
State last year, is already off lor the 
new Eldorado.

j Those who know anything of the ter-
; ritory believe that fully fifty million
dollars worth cf gold u year will be
taken irotu the Yukon valley for tbe
next leu Venn-.

Did He Have (Hinders.
The Health Department of Baltimore 

is making an investigation pf Richard 
Beverly, colored, who died at the Mary 
land University Hospital. The cause 
of death was at first thought to be con 
sumption, but, it is now believed to 
have been due to glanders. Health 
Commissioner McShane and City Bac 
teriologist Stokes visited the Hospital 
and took disease germs which will be 
"cultivated" in order to determine 
'whether glanders caused the man's 
death. If so, Dr. McShane said, im 
mediate burial would have to be made 
and thorough disinfection had.

Beverly is said to have worked in a 
glue factory, where the carcasses of 
horses are used. It is not unlikely that 
some of these horses had glanders and 
that the man contracted the disease.

Remodeling a Church.
Princess Anne, Md., Juiy 20. The 

work of remodeling St. Andrew's Pro 
testant Episcopal Church in Princess 
Anne will be begun by the contractors 
this week. The plans for this work 
were prepared and submitted to the 
vestry a year ago by the late William 
Halse.; Wood, architect, of New York. 
Upon their adoption bids were invited, 
and the contract was given to Messrs. 
Siemens and Lank ford, of Salisbury. 
The work is to be finished in Not ember 
und upon its completion the church 
will be one of the handsomest on the

CLOSING OUT
Great Reduction 

SPOT eftSH.
Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis 

continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is 
sold, offer my stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
AT COST OR LESS, as the following indicate:

Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes 
Shoes

$4.00
$3.00
$2.00
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

75c
50c

now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now 
now

$2.50 to
$2.00 to
$1.25 to
$1.00 to

90c to.
70cto
50c to
35c to

$3.00. 
$2.25. 
$1.50. 
$1.20. 
$1.00.

80c.
60c.
40c.

The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 
the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

i

Watermelon for McKinley. 
WASHINGTON, July 21.   President

A TARIFF BILL IN SIGHT.
The Conference Committee of the 

House of Representatives and the Sen 
ate have made their report on the tar 
iff bill. It has passed the honse and 
before this issue goes to our readers 
will probably pass the Senate.

The conferees on the part of the Sen 
ate yielded nearly every point insisted 
upon by the bouse conferees. The su 
gar schedule proved the most difficult 
to settle* The senate rate which was 
looked upon as the most advantageous 
to the sugar trust was abandoned. The 
other items of serious contention were 
the wool and lumber duties. The 
h»~«e had fixed a higher duty than the 
senate on these items. The house rate 
was sustained by the conference. 
Speaker Reed is said to have been a 
power La adjusting the rates.

Bimetallism's Chances.
Providence, R. I.. July 21. President 

Andrews, of Brown University, who 
has lately returned (rout Europe, today 
gave his views to a teporter on the 
chances for international- bimetallism 
He said u conference would not be 
needed to place silver ou u money par 
with gold.

"If the United State*,'' continued 
Mr. Andrews, ''were to insert into the 
Bland act the   omitted clause provid 
ing for the Iree coinage of silver, inter 
national bimetallism would he uccoin 
plished, for tbe other nations would 
follow the lead of this country.

If international bimetallism is estab 
lished us the result of a conference, the 
ratio will undoubtedly be 151 to 1. 
That will satirfy the silver men of thss 
country; it will wipe the silver question 
from politics and new issues will be 
framed by the political parties. 1 '

Commenting upon the discoveries of 
gold1 in Alaska. Mr. Andrews said: 
"Instead of there being n danger that 
the price of silver will go down, there

Several

bury.
In Tyaskin district the primaries will . . 

be held at one voting place and that in j McKinley was the recipient todny ot a 
the old original voting place in that [ unique compliment in the shape of u

uge Georgia «jitermelon. 
ueiubtTs of tbe delegation in 
ccompanit d by several ludift aud \V. 

S". .Uitchell. of Atlanta, tbe Southern 
reight agent of the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad, mude the presentation 
n tbe Blue Koom of (he White House. 

The lufloii \vuu about 2| feet long

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
' Mystic Cure'' for Rheumatism .-md 

Neuralgia md cally cures in 1 toSduys. 
Its action upon the system i« remarka 
ble and mysterious. It removes ut 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. he first dose 
greatly benfit^. 75 cents. Sold by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists. Salisbury, 
Md. J

Merit
That Ifoe Orescent Tandem, ridden by Dor- 
man and Jackson, won the bicycle race last 
Monday ? If you want to keep ahead

"Merit talks" the 
intrinsic value of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there- 
(ore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and take it according

district.
EL1HU E. JACKSON, 
THOMAS W. H. WHITE, 

Democratic Central Committee for 
Wicomico County.

\vuu
nd measured 0 feet in circuiuleruucf. 
t wue packed in u gulden hamper, 

wrapped iu the Ameii.:.iii flag uud en- 
wined in white silk ribbon, on one 
nd of which was the flax ot the Unit- 
id States and ou the other th* urnin of 
he Slat*- ot Georgia. It weighed 78 

pounds It WHS secured by the Sou th 
ru office of the H. & O. H. R. which 

offered H prize lor the largest luelon 
rown i'i the South this year. The 

state* oi South Carolina. Georgia, Flor- 
da, and Alabama competed lor the 

prize.
Repreceutatiie Livingston made the 

p resell in tioii speech. He referred to 
the old ml n go nhout the Greeks hearing 
jifts »itii tiHiuml tbe Pro-idem 'hut. 
when opuufil. no oiHce-i>feking «-neniy 
would eiiier.iP. The Pret>iil>-ut nii'd* u 
happy rei-pom>e, fiiyinx- iimou* other 
thing*, thiit he was especially jrru'ified 
for tbo iigguruucfR thut it cuut -iue<i no

Talks Ride the Crescent..»
IT LEADS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

There are others, but there's only one Cres 
cent. For sale by

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.,
Leaders in

Sarsaparilla Bicycles & Bicycle Supplies
Knot In fan* __ *!»« f\vt A ffntn nlnnd Dl.vl« Am ! ^^ ^^ ' '

l!
TO morally certain to receive benefit. 
r .'V_> power to cure is there. Yog are not 
'. "vlng an experiment. It will make your 
I .ood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
C. . ivc out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

Hood's
Is tbe best, In fact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

t-t^^^lir. r>:ll,~ I)() not purge, pain or 
rlOOd S FlllS crlnc. Alf druggists. 260.

,Cor. Main and Dock Streets, Salisbury, Md.'

The Caroline School Board has pass 
ed HU order mukiiii; iiuirrifil women 

n» U-ucht-r-.

SLEEP
FOR

SKIN-1WORED1

And reat for tired mothers in a warm bath 
with CUTICUBA SOAP, and asliiKlo application 
of CUTICUUA (ointment), the groat skin cure. 

CDTIOUUA REMI-.DIES afford luntant relief, 
and point to a speedy cure of torturing, dl»- 
flgurinp;,humiliating, Itching, burning, bleed 
ing, crusted, Bc.ily akin and scalp bumon, 
with lota of hair, whoa all die falU.

Bold throughout lh< world. Porr»» DIDO MD Gnu. 
Coir.. Hnl. Prop... Uoiton. 
  - " Hoir to Cun Bkln-Toriiind BtblM,* tnt.

 ad lUIr JU.uHI1.dto 
CUTIOUBA SOAP.SKIN 8GALP

SPECIAL FOR JULY, 1897.
  IT*** OUR w A v ^

and has been.for 20 years, to give the best clothing in this city for
the least possible price.

For Men, Boys and Children.
Men's Clothing Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 

lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored, 
neat and desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles, 
$3.50. Men's fine all-wool plaids, Scotch finish, $4.50.

-No matter how hard times are people must have" clothing and 
they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birckhead & Oarey's. Try their 20c and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns.

Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists.
This chance for ladies to save money rarely happens, but we must close them out. Our 

line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable collars and cuffs, made of lappet 
doth, cordele, marquise tissue, idesJe, lull, chatelaine, corded Swiss, mull. This line of wais 
are warranted to be the best style patterns and workmanship. The above will close but re 
gardless of cost,

BIRGKHEAD & CAREY,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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Local
—The Misses Blades of Chicago are 

guests of Mr*. L. S. Bell.
—Mies Edith Bell returned Thursday 

from a visit to friends in Crisfleld.
—Miss Covington of Snow Hill, is a 

guest of her cousin. Miss Dora Toad- 
vine.

—Miss Esther B. Darby and Miss 
Grace Darby are visiting relatives in 
Cambridge.

—Miss Mamie Wharton of Chicago, 
is visiting her cousin. Miss IrmaXJra 
ham, Division street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Miller arc 
at the Plimhimmon, Ocean City, where 
they will spend two weeks.

—Miss Wailes of Baltimore, and Miss 
Wailes of Alabama, are guests of Mrs. 
Annie L. Wailes, Division street.

—The Salisburians who attended the 
Epworth League Convention which 
met in Toronto last week have return 
ed.

—Mr. George Wharton of Chicago, is 
a guest of Mr. Donald Graham. He 
will spend a part of the summer at 
Ocean City.

—Miss Mary Jackson has just receiv- 
a pair of dock-tailed cobs, which she 

f will keep in her father's private stable 
nor pleasure driving.

—Miss Jennie Tindal of this city, who 
has been visiting friends in Seaford, re 
turned home Saturday, accompanied 
by Miss Maggie Williams.

• —In another column will be found 
an advertisement interesting to mill
loggers. Party wants to contract with 
logger to log ten million feet.

—The Sunday-school of Wioomico 
Presbyterian church will go on an ex 
cursion to Ocean City, Thursday, July 
29th. Everybody's invited to join the 
party.

—Go with the Sunday-school of Wi- 
comico Presbyterian church to Ocean 
City, Thursday, July 29th. Accomoda- 
tions for a large crowd. A pleasant 
day assured.

—A chance for all to go to Ocean 
City. The Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway Company is running 
special Thursday Excursions at a low 
rate the present season. i

—The 8th annual Prohibition pic-nic
will be held at Fruitland, Friday, July

'80, 1897, beginning at 2 p. m. Q. L.
Morrow and others will speak and the
Beveridges of Nebraska will sing.

—Special low rate Thursday excur 
sions to Ocean City from all points 
Clayborne to Berlin inclusive, will be 
run during the present season by the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Co. t

—A great deal of rain has fallen 
on the Peninsula during the last ten 
days. In this county the corn and vine 
crops have been injured thereby, the 
farmers say.

—In this weok'a issue we publish the 
proclamation of Governor Lowndes, 
relative to the constitutional amend 
ment to be submitted at the coming 
election, providing for civil service in 
the State.

—Here is a chance for a nice cool 
trip to Ocean City this hot weather. 
The Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company is running special 
Thursday excursions from all point?, 
Clayborne to Berlin inclusive. t

—There will be preaching at "River 
side" M. E. Church Sunday, July 25tb, 
at 8 p. m. All are invfltd to be pres 
ent. We kindly ask those who gave 
us their subscriptions for the new 
church to favor us with their presence 
nod pay over all or any part that they 
can.

—A division has been ugreed upon 
[by the Waller heirs of -the "Poplar 
Hill" property, by which Mr. O. W. D. 
Waller retains the house and Imme 
diate lot,and deeding to the other heirs 
his interest in all the other lots and 
paying m cash the difference in valua 
tion.

—Mr. J. Morris Slemons is home from 
u trip to Jamaica. Ho will spend the 
remainder of his vacation with his 
parents here. In October he will re 
turn to JohuB Ilopkins, from which he 
recently graduated, and enter upon a 
four years' course in its medical de 
partment.

—The New York, Philadelphia & 
Norfolk Railroad C«. are now issuing 
special low rate excursion tickets from 
Pocomoke, Crisfleld and 'way stations 
to Ocean City and return. These tick 
ets ore on sale Saturdays, good to re- 
.turn Monday. Connections will be 
uiade at -Salisbury with the' Baltimore, 
Chesapeake & Atlantic R'y.

—The town council of Cambridge, 
Md., is highly Indignant at the dic 
tatorial tone of » letter Mat by the 
State Board of Health, relative to the 
improvement of the sanitation of the 
town, and Mr. John P. Foe has been 
consulted as to how far the State Board 
of Health can interfere in local sani 
tary government.

—Lightning struck the residence of 
Mr. George price, who lives on the 
land of Granvllle Catlin, near White 
Haven last Monday morning about one 
o'clock. Mr. Price and two children, a 
boy and a girl were injured. The three 
were rendered unconscious and remain 
ed in that condition for two days. The 
flesh on Mr. Price's arm wa.8 terribly 
torned and burned from the hand up 
above the elbow. .It is thought the 
stricken ones will all recover. The 
storm in that section was terrific. The 
wife and four children were sleeping 
in the same room but escaped unin 
jured.

—Dr. J. Frederick Adams of Somer- 
j set county, will come to Salisbury next 

Monday, to make his home here per 
manently. He will be associated with 
Dr. Geo. W. Todd in the practice of his 
profession and in connection with his 
hospital work, which will begin in a 
short while. In'the meantime they have 
made arrangements to accommodate 
cates that may be brought to them for 
hospital cure. Dr. Adams is a gradu 
ate of the University of Maryland and 
for the post four years fans operated at 
Johns Hopkins Hospital, and in hospi 
tals in St. Louis, Chicago and New 
York.

—The R. Frank Williams Co., dealers 
in confectionery, fruits, ornamental 
chinaware, toys, etc.. closed their doors 
last Thursday, with a view of going in 
to liquidation. It has been known for 
some days that the company was in 
financial trouble. It is understood 
that the creditors were offered fifty 
cents on the dollar for settlement but 
the proposition was declined. There 
seems to be some question about the 
person authorized to close up the busi 
ness. The court signed an order ap 
pointing recoiveis upon application of 
some of the stockholders and creditors. 
The officers of the company shortly 
afterwards executed a deed of trust for 
benefit of creditors. The company was 
changed from R. Frank Williams to R. 
Frank Williams & Co., in January '90.

—Hebron camp will begin Friday, 
July 80th, and continue until August 
9th, 1897. TheB. C. & L Ry. Co. will 
sell special low rate tickets and pro 
vide special accommodations on their 
trains for all persons wishing to attend 
same. On Sunday, August 1st, in ad 
dition to the regular train leaving Sal 
isbury 6.19 p. m., a special train will 
be run as follows: Leave Salisbury for 
Hebron at 6 p. m., and leave Mardela 
for Hebron at 6.45 p. m. Returning 
leave Hebron for Mardela at 9.15 p. m., 
and leave Hebron for Salisbury at 9.45 
p. m. Round trip tickets 25 cts. This 
special train from Salisbury and Mar 
dela will also be run on Sunday, Aug 
ust 8th, the time being the same.

GREAT
»

Summer Sacrifice Sale

BERG EN'S!
ALL.

Summer Dress Goods

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim
As the swift years steal away. 

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim
Lose fairness with every day. 

But she still is queen and hath charms to
spare

Who wears youth's coronal — beautiful 
hair.

Preserve Your Hair
and you preserve your youth. 
"A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling: out, restoring 
Its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

Ayer'S Hair Vigor,

AND

MILLINERY
•af •-

AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COStl

Remnants of All Kinds.
THE___^

PRICE CUTTERBERGEN
It Is A Satisfaction.

When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
yotf purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel. Salisbury, Md.

10 THESE FIGURES ARE YEARS, YEARS IN WHICH, IN 
SINGLE INSTANCES, PAINS AND ACHES 15

TO DRESS WELL

Rheumatic, Neuralgic, Sciatic, Lumbagic,
20]

HAVE RAVAGED THE HUMAN FRAME. ST. JACOBS
OIL. CURED THEM. NO BOAST: THEY ARE

SOLID PACTS HELD IN PROOF.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i
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THEY ALL IT,
Some folks advertise in one way, some in an 

other, and some in two. One preacher advertises by 
preaching short sermons, another by preaching 
SHOUT sermons, another by preaching sensa 
tional sermons. Our store advertises itself by sell 
ing good gcods, (that's Lacy Thoroughgoods) anoth 
er by selling poor goods, (you know 'em} and a 
third by not selling any, (they have my sympathy). 
Lacy Thoroughgood makes an advertisement of ev 
ery man that trades with him; true Thoroughgood 
don't intend it, but he does it himself. He comes 
and buys a beautiful suit lor $10 or $5, as the 
may be, that he expected to pay twice as much for.

* . . *""._.. ... f~ • . -• t Til •« ---lilt - "W—— — •» •" '* ' " "•* ," -~»

He tells the first man he sees of it to show how smart 
he is, and ihe other fellow come? after one just like 
it. to show that he knows a good thing when he sees 

Come and invest in Straw Hats. Cool Shirts,

m
case

At A Moderate Cost
is not hard if your patronage is judiciously 
placed. Our eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily and economically dressing the men of 
today is not a problematic matter it is a 
settled fact which hundreds of well-dressed 
Salisburians will affirm.

Our stock embraces everything that ia 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way Frocks, uud other styles. We can give 
you u very genteel suit for $5, something 
better for $6 and $8, and a very njce suit for 
$10 to $12. Ifjyou can't? get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make you a 
beautiful suit to order from §10 to*$25. We 
would be pleased to mail samples from oar 
custom department on application.

CUOTHINQ,
For All Sizes and Ages, atJAll Prices. '

We are showing tin unusually attractive Hue of Boy's Clothing, which 
cannot fail to please those Who. are looking for strong and stylish suits for 
a little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.25 to $5 We can fit any 
size hoy requiring knee pants,

SHOES for Everybody.
Our Shoe Department is no side issue; we pay a great deal of atten 

tion to this line and prtdc oil f selves on tlid fact that no house iii Salisbury 
carries a larger or finer assortment'thun we do. We have everything froni 
the smallest baby shoo to'the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

it.

/is

Duck Pants, Linen Suits, White Vests, Crash Hats, 
and go out and advertise tor

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD.

Shirt Waists.
We've' never handled such superb waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer material, better stitch, nearer 
seams, truer cut, more accurate tit, are not ,to be found, elsewhere. A 
beautiful line just in, 50o to 75c, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.
r Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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THI UTTLE OLD CLERK.

the little old clerk Is thin and gray.
A&& his eosfc to shiny at every seen. 

Ute bat belongs to a lone pact day,
Aadhtobootaara patched'Death the black 

ing's gleam. 
"Shabby genteel," or maroely that,

Tbe pcflsenbr dab him, with vulgar soon, 
That little old clerk In the napless hat,

The faded'ooat and the boots so worn.
The little old clerk from ten till five,

With a slight respite for a meal between. 
Bite writing on in a human hive,

The buirtogt bee 'mong the drones, I ween. 
Smart young fellows In well made salts

(His fellow clerks) sneer, with a scornfol
eye, 

M the faded coo* and the oldt patched boot*
And ask him if better heteannot boy.

The little old clerk takes his napless hat
From off its peg when his toil is o'er, 

Brashes the coat that they all sneer at,
Then, with patient smile, passes through the

door. 
Twenty long years he a clerk haa been

In that office dim, yet no higher goes. 
Many placed over his head he's seen,

The old clerk's passed by in his shabby 
clothes.

The }ltUe old clerk in the evening's gloom 
-Enters his cottage, with anxious eyes. 

 ''Borne simple blossoms brighten the room,
A crippled form on tho sofa lies. 

As a sister's lips to his own are pressed 
(The one for whom shabby through life he

goes)
He thanks Qod that he with her lore Is blessed. 

The little old clerk in his faded clothes. 
 Elsie Harrington in Chambers' Journal.

DISAGREED.
Tbe trial I refer to was held last sum 

mer, and was more or less irregular from 
tbe beginning. The cause of it was an 
ordinary swimming hole fight, to which, 
I believe, no specific reference is made 
in the statutory lawa of Indiana, bat 
young Harvey tore the other boy's 
clothes, which was not fair, and BO the 
victim's mother set the machinery of 
the law in motion.

It was a hot afternoon, and the men 
who were lingering in the shady places 
around the little town were very glad 
of sorno excnae, however fragile, to keep 
them from work, and the real fact was 
that every man in town wanted to be 
on the jury, although to hear them pro 
test one might get an entirely different 
impression.

Afibury Summers was playing croquet 
with three others on a vacant lot be 
tween two store buildings.

"Why, I can't go," ho said to the 
constable who approached him. "I've 
got business on hand. Why dou't you 
pick up some of these fellows that have 
nothing to do?"

"Oh, come along, Asbury!" said Doc 
Miller. "I'm going. We'll get through 
in an hour."

"Well, if we could finish that soon I 
wouldn't mind it," said Asbnry, and he 
went along.

They secured a jury in very short or 
der and went in to trial. The case 
seemed simple enough. There was very 
little evidence to hear, and it was not 
contradictory. It was simply a plain 
fight, and the Myers boy bad got the 
wont of it, as was shown by a few 
 cratches on his face and bis torn 
elotbes.

It was a plain case. There was no 
doubt that young Harvey was guilty of 
the assault The deputy prosecutor, in 
the absence of a lawyer for the defense, 
stated both sides of the case fairly, and 
the jury retired or, to speak precisely, 
the squire and the audience went out, 
leaving the jury in possession of the 
courtroom.

As is usual, the jury discussed the 
points for a few minutes in a noncom 
mittal way and then took a vote. They 
stood seven for conviction and five fol 
acquittal After tho first vote the lines 
were sharply drawn and tho real argu 
ment began. Tho crowd under tho win 
dow couldn't really get much satisfac 
tion out of the debate, because the 
jurors seemed to be all talking at once. 
Only once in awhile they could hear 
the voice of Asbury Bummers in a dec 
laration something like this:

"You can talk till next week if you 
want to, but I'll never vote to convict 
It's against my principles. I'll give you 
to understand right now, gentlomen, 
I'm a swimmin hole man."

Within an hour things quieted down 
somewhat in the courtroom. The jury 
took another vote, in which they stood 
Just the same, and then they began to 
realize that they were in for it The 
crowd below understood from outward 
signs that there wai a hitch somewhere, 
and they lost interest to some extent 

. and straggled off. Later the people, 
lingering in little groups on tho corners 
and at front gates, wondered what was 
the matter with the jury.

The constable opened tho door slight 
ly now and then and peeped in. When 
everything had got quiet in the town 
tho deputy prosecutor, with two other 
men, came up the stairs and beckoned 
to the constable.

"How are they getting along?" he 
asked.

"Seems to be a square stand off." 
"Let's have a little game of cinch in 

my office till they niuko up their minds." 
So the constable went back, and, 

opening the door slightly, looked his 
charge over. Three or four were prop 
ped back against the wall asleep and 
one was lying ou the table. Tbe others 
were sitting with their feet in the three 
oatdde windows. He tiptoed back and 
said he guessed everything was all
right.

At midnight the jury took another 
vote, and then most of them weut off to 
sleep again. Asbnry Bummers looked 
OQJtlP&tbe hftH. and, peeing that the

constable's 'chair was vacant, he beck- I 
oned to Doo Miller and one of the letter 
of the law men, who were the only 
others awake, and they slipped out, 
closing Abe door softly.

"It takes you fellows a long time to 
make up your minds," said Asbury to 
the letter of the law man. "I believe 
yon are trying to starve us to death."

1 ' I guess we get as hungry as yon do,'' 
ho answered.

' 'My house is the nearest. We'll go 
there and get something to eat."

So the three went over to JUsbury's 
end got a lunch, and in alw; v.i hour 
they strolled back smpkirsir. 'ih« town 
naa gone to sleep. As they turned the 
corner they heard a footstep down'to 
ward the creek, and after they had 
waited a short time the Harvey boy  
the defendant come up.

"Hello!" he called. "Haa the jury 
agreed yet?"

"Jnst about," replied Asbury. 
"There's a few little details to arrange, 
but we have decided to hang you to 
morrow at 10 o'clock." 

"Oh, now, tell me," urged the boy. 
"Bun along home, Ludovio," said 

Asbury, "and don't monkey with the 
jury. We're still deliberatin."

When the boy was gone, they sat on a 
big box and talked until time hung 
heavily on their handa

"How.'-would it do, fellows," said 
Doo Miller at length, "to wake up the 
jury and take another vote?" 

"Good ideal" answered Asbnry. 
"And I've got a way to wake 'em," 

continued Doo. ' 'We will use the hose.'' 
There was a well at the curb just in 

front of the stairway with a force pump 
in it The hone, which two or three 
merchants used for sprinkling the street, 
was coiled up at the curb. They took it 
and made tho coupling and carried the 
nozzle end around tho corner under the 
courtroom windows. Asbary held the 
nozzle pointing upward while Doo and 
the other man applied their strength to 
the pump handle. The jet of water 
mounted higher and higher until it 
was above the windows, and then, with 
the precision and care that a woman 
bestows in watering her flower beds, he 
trained the stream into the first win 
dow, and then the second and the third. 

Two of the sleeping jurymen at a 
window recovered their presence of 
mind after their shower bath soon 
enough to look out and see Asbury be 
fore he had made good his retreat 
around tho corner with the hose, bnt 
the cones and other articles they threw 
went wild by several yards.

When the runaway members went 
up stairs, the jury were thoroughly 
awake, and they took another vote, 
with the same result 5 to 7. The argu 
ment was resumed with vigor, and the 
constable, who had come back, was in 
vited iit out of politeness and permitted 
to take part in the discussion. At 3 
o'clock they took another vote, and the 
constable, not being allowed to partici 
pate, went back into the deputy prose 
cutor's room to sleep.

Doo Miller was getting restless. 
"You can do as you please about 

coming to a verdict," he said, "bnt I've 
got to go and nee some patients in tho 
country. Yon fellows can take your 
time for it. I'll be back about noon." 
And an hour later they saw him driv 
ing away.

Tbe old squire was out early. The 
foreman saw him walking up the street 
and called him from a window to come 
back and give them some further in 
structions.

"When we started in," said the fore 
man, when the old man caiuo into tho 
room, "we hod 12 jnrymcu. Now we 
can't count out bnt 11, and we can't 
come to a verdict oitber."

"Where is Doc?" asked the squire. 
"He's gone a big circuit into the 

country and said he would be back at 
noon."

"You don't say? If that ain't nerve! 
Well, I'll guarantee he don't rau. away 
from another jury.''

"Bnt it was the constable's fault as 
much as anybody's. Ho went off and 
left us."

The squire was a comparatively new 
man in tho administration, of law, and 
the tttiaatioa. was becoming entirely too 
complicated for him to unravel.- He 
went away to consult the deputy prose 
cutor. In a short time he came back 
and called the foreman out

"Yon didn't come anyways near to 
an agreement?" be asked. 

"No,"
" Yon think there's no chance of com 

ing to a verdfct when Doo getfl back?"
"No. Every mail bos made his mind 

up. Tbe vote is always the same 7 
to 6."

The squire pulled his beard thought 
fully.

"Purty badly mixed up scrape," he 
said. '' I can't for the life of me see any 
way out of it only to dismiss tho cose. 
Here come the boy and his father now.'' 

Mr. Harvey was disappointed ou 
learning that there had boeu no verdict. 

"Squire," he said, "we've got work 
on band that's prossiu, and I wish we 
could stop this thing right where it is 
some way."

"Yes," assented the magistrate. "I 
wish wo could get it off our bauds too." 

"How would it do," suggested Mr. 
Harvey, "for Lndovio to itep in right 
now and plead guilty and pay it off? It 
wouldn't como very high, would it?"

"Ob, no," said the squire eagerly  
hero was a happy solution of the diffi 
culty. "I'd bo as easy as I could on 
him."

So the casewas closed on that basis. 
TCh.0 iww y?M Ifttisfled and the dignity

0

orttie court'was maintained, although 
it had looked squally for awhile. Chi 
cago Record.

Likes and Dislike*.
A woman was heard to make the as 

sertion the other day that "in nine 
cases out of ten we like people because 
they like us, or dislike them because 
they have failed to appreciate us." It 
is something of an admission to moke, 
and yet to a certain extent it is true. 
We cannot help being influenced in our 
opinions of others by their evident opin 
ions of us, for the person who is inter 
ested in what we say, who defers to us 
and enjoys our society, naturally ap 
pears to us .in a favorable light. On the 
other hand, the man or woman who 
never notices us, who takes no pains to 
conceal his or her indifference or dis 
like, need not expect to receive our 
hearty good will and esteem. It shows 
a touch of self conceit on our part and 
yot it is human nature.

Sometimes, however, we misjudge 
others by this feeling. We take unrea- 
lonablo prejudices against people, and 
perhujx" by our very notions cause them 
to dien):e us, and then blame them for 
it Philadelphia
DISCIPLE OF MELCHISEDEC.
Btxstnga Story of Penance Suggested by 

tbe Rebellion.
Franz Miller, the hermit of Scarritt 

bluff, ia an original old character who 
is living in solitude for tbe sake of his 
own peculiar religion. He calls himself 
a follower of Melcbisedec, the "King 
of Peace," says the Kansas City World. 

He was born in Alsace-Lorraine 01 
years ago. When he was 17 years old, 
he came to the United States and fol 
lowed the profession of shoemaker un 
til the war broke out, when be joined the 
Tenth United States infantry regiment 
at Newport Barracks, Ky. He fought 
through the war, and the terrible scenes 
on tbe battlefield led him to thinking. 
He imagined he had done wrong and., 
that repentance would be the only way 
to salvation. He started to do that by 
carrying what be called the "black 
cross" for 16 years. During this timo 
he wan to have no fixed- abode, to accu 
mulate no property, to make no friends 
and to shun mankind. He wandered 
back and forth across the country, and 
then one night tbe "spirit" appeared to 
him while he was walking between Ar- 
xnonrdale and Kosedule. He saw satan, 
in a great red cloak, standing on tbe 
bluff. A moment later the shadow of 
Melcbisedeo enveloped bin, and Miller 
knew he had been promoted to tbe "red 
cross" order. He settled down and ran 
a shoeshop in Kansas City, near the 
junction. Then he lived a hermit's life 
in West on, Mo., and three years ago he 
took up his abode iu a cave excavated 
in tbe Scarritt bluff. He has lived there 
since, alono and happy.

Sometimes, he says, he earns as much 
as 15 cents a day by picking rags, and 
thia Bum suffices to buy bread and cof 
fee, bis chief articles of sustenance. He 
says he never begs. The nurses in the 
Scarritt hospital would provide for him, 
but he does not accept their hospital 
ity. His aim in life, he says, is to be at 
peace v^th the world and atone for bis 
sin in taking part in tbe war. He never 
reads the newspapers, because they sug 
gest worldly thoughts to him. If Mjllcr 
lived in a more oiviliisedway, be would 
be a handsome man. As it is, his long 
hair and tangled beard, together with 
an evident dislike for soap and water, 
make him look the ideal hermit

I*) oo DROPS]
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AVegetablePreparationfor As 
similating iheroodandReguta- 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

THAT THE
IFAC-SIMILE __... 

SIGNATURE
-OF-

1N t AN IS CIII Ll) K K N

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor>fineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

Apcrfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion , Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b month-, old II j 

II ?i DOSI S-V\tl MS

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
' OF EVEET 

BOTT1JE OF

CASTORIA'
Caitori* it put np la one-die bottle* only, It 

it net toli in bulk. Don't allow anyone to tall 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
ii "juit af good" and "will answer every pur 
pose." W Bee that yon get 0-A-8-T-0-E-I-A.

Th»lM-
KXACT WPYOF_

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   -ALISBURY, MD.
He i« prepared to 

do you KIR.ST CLASS 
work on Watches, 
Clocki. and Jewel- 
ery. Satisfaction IB 
guaranteed. Mallor- 
aen« promptly at- 
tenilea to. He haH a 
nice line of Specks 
Hrd Eye Glasses of 
all kinds prices the 
very lowest. Eyes 
tested andglaMeH fit 

ted to thpf.vpx Gla*«e« changed Into other 
frames. Call ttnd s«>e him before pvircharlng. 
He will doymi good. Wedding rings M spec 
ialty. Ring* made to order. A. W. WOOD 
COCK'S store IH the place to get the worth of 
your money.

YIARSV 
BXPENICNOI.

Salisbury Machine Works

GORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Corn 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. . s 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

TRADE MARKS,
OKSIONI, 

COPYRIGHT* Ao.
Anyone tending * iketch sad description may 

quickly ascertain, free, whether an Inrantlon Is 
probably patenUble. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest aveney for securing patents 
In America. We hare a Washington ofllce.

Patent* taken through Munn * Co. recvlTe 
special notice In the

Bicycling on the Road. 
There are very few people o? tho 

farming cluaa who if properly approach 
ed will decline to take yon iu fur tbe 
night provided you are reasonably well 
dressed, a gentlemanly looking person 
age and are not traveling in a company 
of more than two, including yourself. 
You ride along through the day, and 
toward evening oomo upon some attract 
ive looking farmhouse. You approach 
and ask the mistress if she will take 
you and yonr friend in for the night, 
adding tbat yon are traveling on a tour 
from such a point to snob a point; that 
yon will gladly pay for what. rest and 
food she can give yon. In nine caiosont 
of ten she will take yon in after a short 
talk. An evening spent with tho farm 
er and bis wife and family, if you enter 
into tho spirit of tbe thing, is one of the 
most enjoyable of evenings and at the 
same time one of tbe most valuable 
methods for picking up a knowledge of 
tbe people of this country who live out 
of yonr immediate sphere. Toward bed 
time they will probably want to put you 
in tbe spare chamber, which, iu such 
homes, means the one unused room of 
the house. If you decline and.take one 
of tbe poorer but frequently used rooms, 
yon will be happier. In any case the 
mistress of the house will probably 
think more of you and charge you leu. 

Often in tho morning when you set 
out to continue your journey tbe farm 
er and his wife will laugh at the idea 
of payment In that case it is due to 
those who come after you as well as to 
yourself that when yon return home 
you send them something iu tbe nature 
of a present or remembrance. In this 
way some very pleusuut evenings are 
passed and some attractive acquaint 
ances made. New places are discovered 
and now features of old places found 
out from day to day, and. over and 
above all, it is tbe most inexpensive 
method of traveling afoot or awheel 
tbat can be imagined. 'Harper's Bound 

i Table

SCIENTIFIC
beautifully Illustrated.

AMERICAN,
lanmt circulation__ _ __ _ _ __ __ of

anyscientific journal, weekly,termi 13.00 a year; 
(UOalx months. Hpectmen coplea and HAND 
BOOK ON PATENTS sent free. Addrci*

MUNN A CO., 
361 Broadway. New Yerk.

G-EO. C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

John E. Trible's 
NEW KID GLOVE STORE.

Importer :>f Kid Gloves, Leather 
Good*, Gxivt-, Vrilintp, Notions and 
Novelti**. FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 
A SPECIALTY. Glovpsfor Men, Wo- 
m, Boyn ami tiirle, All warranted kid 
gloves 8"M by us are fitted tt our counter

JOHN E. TR1BLE.
24 West Lexlngton HU, BALTIMORE, MD

-: EMBALMING :-
  AND A LI,  

IF1 U 3ST ZHJ It .A. I, -WOE.3C 

Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate 6rave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

WHERE ARE

TWILiEK & HEARS?
Quarters on Main Street, In the Badness

Centre ofttallsbury. Everything
clean, cool and airy.

Hair cut with artlttlc eleeaa.cc, and an 
EASY, SMOOTH, and

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed. 

JAY WILLIAMS

SALISBURY. MD.
N. B.  Authorized agent for Fidelity A De 

posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
fslthful performance of all oo»tracU.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

MalnHtreet. SALISBURY, MD. 
First class repairing with Improved tools, 

and yonr watch or clock 'guaranteed for one 
yrar. Pine and complicated work my spec 
ialty. Waltham and Elgin watches always 
In stock.

Salisbury Lime & Coal C<
(Successors toWallsbury Oil A Goal Oo.)

Salisbury, Md. 
HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH COAL
Alto Flour, Feed Staff, Com, Oats, Hay,

Lime, Hhlr, Cement, Platter,
and Fertilizers.

Charles Bethke,
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
, SALISBURY, MD.

A fall and complete HM of Forcigm
and Domestic Worsteds and Wool*

leu in stook.
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KEHIM) THE COUNTER
REV. DR. TALMAQE TO SALESMEN AND 

SALESWOMEN.

He Would tasplre Them With » Healthy 
Ambition and Allay Many of Their An-* 
noyanoes — Some Practical Advlc* and 
Eloquent Exhortation.

WASHINGTON, July 18. This sermon 
of Dr. Talmngo. addressed to the great 
host of olerks in stores and offices and 
factories, will inspire such persons with 
healthful ambition and allay many of 
their annoyances. Text, Acts zvi, 14, 
"And a certain woman named Lydia, a 
seller of purple, of the city of Thyatira, 
whioh worshiped Qod, heard us, whose 
heart tho Lord opened." Proverbs zxii, 
20. "Seest thou a man diligent in his 
businessr He shall stand before kings." 

Tho first passage, introduces to you 
Lydia, a Christian merohantess. Her 
business is to deal in pnrple cloths or 
silks. She is not a giggling nonentity, 
bnt a practical woman, not ashamed to 
work for her living. All the other wo 
men of Philippi and Thyatira have been 
forgotten, bnt Qod has made Immortal 
in onr text Lydia, the Christian sales 
woman. The other text shows you a 
man with head and hand and heart and 
foot all busy toiling on up nntil he 
gains a princely success. "Seest then n 
man diligent in his business? He shall 
land before kings." 
Great encouragement in these two 

i for men and women who will 
busy, but no solaoe for those who are 

raiting for good luck to show them, at 
the foot of the rainbow, a casket of 
buried gold. It is folly for anybody in 
this world to wait for something to 
turn up. It will turn down. The law 
of thrift is as inexorable as tho law of 
the tides. Fortune, the magician, may 
wave her wand in that direction nntil 
castles and palaces oome, bnt she will 
after awhilo invert the same wand, and 
all the splendors will vanish into thin 
air.

There aro certain stylos of behavior 
whioh lead to usefulness, honor and 
permanent success, and there ore cer 
tain styles of behavior which lead to 
dust, dishonor and moral default I 
would like to fire tho ambition of young 
people. I have no sympathy with those 
who wonld prepare yonng folks for lifo 
by whittling down their expectations. 
That man or woman Mill be worth noth 
ing to church or state who begins life 
cowed down. Tho business of Christian 
ity is not to quench bnt to direct human 
ambition. Therefore it is that I utter 
words of encouragement to thoae who 
aro occupied as clerks in the stores and 
(hops and bunking houses of tho coun 
try. They are not an exceptional class. 
They belong to a great company of tens 

thoosads who aro in this country, 
amid circumstances whioh will either 
make or break them for time and for 
eternity. Many of these people have al 
ready achieved a Christian manliness 
and a Christian womanliness which will 
be their passport to any position. I havo 
seen their trials. I have watched thoir 
perplexities. Thero aro evils abroad 
which need to bo hunted down and 
dragged out into the noonday light 

Patience and Diligence.
In the first place, I counsel clerks to 

remember that for the most part their 
clerkship is only a school from whioh 
they are to bo graduated. It takes about 
eight years to get into one of tho learn 
ed professions. It takes about eight 
years to got to bo a merchant Some of 
you will be clerks all your lives, bnt 
tho vast majority of yoa are only in a 
transient position. After awhile, some 
December day, tho head men of the 
firm will call yon into tho back office, 
and they will say to yon: "Now, yon 
have done well by as, wo are going to 
do well by you. Wo invite yon to have 
an interest in our concern." Yon will 
bow to that edict very gracefully. Get 
ting into a street car to go home, an 
old comrade will moot yon and say, 
"What makes you look so happy.to 
night?" "Oh," you will say, "noth 
ing, nothing." Bnt in a few days your 
name will blossom on the sign. Either 
in the store or bank where yon aro now, 
or in some other store or bank, you will 
toko a higher position than that whioh 
yon now occupy. So I feel I am now 
addressing people who will yet have 
thoir hand on tho holm of tho world's 

amorce and yon will turn it this way 
that. Now clerks, bnt to be bankers, 

importers, insurance company directors, 
shippers, contractors, superintendents 
of railroads—your voice mighty "on 
'Change"—standing foremost in tho 
great financial and religions enterprises 
of tho day. For, though wo who are in 
tho professions may. on tho platform, 
plead for tbo philanthropies, after all, 
tbo merchants must como forward with 
thoir millions to sustain tho movement 

Be therefore patient and diligent in 
this transient position. Yon aro now 
whore yoa can learn things yon can 
never learn in any other place. What 
you consider yonr disadvantages are 
your grand opportunity. Yoa see an 
affluent father some day oome down a 
prominent street with his sou who has 
Just graduated from tho university and 
establishing him in business, patting 
$60,000 of capital in the store. Well, 
yoa an envious. You say: "Oh, itJ. 
only had a chance like that young maul 
If I only had a father to put $60,000 in 
«( holiness for mo, then I wonld havo 

' i ohanoa in tbo world." Be not en- 
, tioufc Yoa have advantages over that

young man wliich he has not o'ver you. 
As well might I come down to the 
docks when a vessel is about to sail for 
Valparaiso and say, "Let me pilot this 
ship out to sea." Why, I would sink 
crew and cargo before I got out of tho 
harbor simply because I know nothing 
about pilotugo. Wealthy sea captains 
put their sons before tho mast for the 
reason that they know it is the only 
place where they can learn to be suc 
cessful sailors. It is only under drill 
that people get to understand pilotage 
and navigation, and I want you to un 
derstand that it takes no more skill to
conduct a vessel out of harbor and 
loross tbu sea tban to steer a commer 
cial establishment clear of tho rooks. 
You see every day the folly of people 
going into a business they know noth 
ing about A man makes a fortune in 
ouo business, thinks there is another 
occupation more comfortable, goes into 
it and sinks all. Many of tho commer 
cial establishments of our cities are giv 
ing their clerks a mercantile education 
as thorough as Yalo or Harvard or 
Priucetou are giving scientific attain 
ment to tho students matriculated. The 
reason thero ore so many men founder 
ing in business from year to year is be 
cause their early mercantile education 
was neglected. Ask the men in high 
commercial circles, and they will tell 
yon they thank God for this severe dis 
cipline of their early clerkship. You 
can afford to endure the wilderness 
match if it is going to end in the vine 
yards and orchards of tho promised land. 

But yon say, "Will the womanly 
clerks in our stores have promotion?" 
Yes. Time is coming when women will 
be us well paid for their toil in mercan 
tile circles as men are now paid for 
their toil. Time is coming when a wom 
an will bo allowed to do anything sbo 
can do well. It is only a little while 
ago when women knew nothing of te 
legraphy, and they were kept out of a 
great many commercial circles where 
they are now welcome, and the time 
will go on nntil the woman who at one 
counter in a store sells $5,000 worth of 
goods in a year will get as high a sal 
ary as tho man who at the othor coun 
ter of tho same store sells $6,000 worth 
of goods. All honor to Lydia, tho Chris 
tian saleswoman. x

Sabmlulon to Bale*. 
Tho second counsel I have to give to 

clerks is that you seek-out what are the 
lawful regulations of your establish 
ment, and then submit to them. Every 
weir ordered house has its usages. In 
military life, on ship's deck, in com 
mercial life, there must be order and 
discipline. Those people who do not 
learn how to obey will never know how 
to command. I will tell you what young 
man will moke ruin, financial and mor 
al. It is tho young man who thrusts his 
thumb into his vest and says: "Nobody 
shall dictate to me. I am my own mas 
ter. I will not submit to tho regula 
tions of this house." Between an estab 
lishment in whioh all the employees 
are uudor thorough discipline and the 
establishment in whioh the employees 
do about as they chorine is the difference 
between success and failure between 
rapid accumulation and utter bankrupt 
cy. Do not como to tho store ten min 
utes after I ho time. Be thero within 
two seconds and let it be two seconds 
before instead of two seconds after. Do 
uot think anything too insignificant to 
do well. Do not say, "It's only just 
once." From the most important trans 
action in commerce down to the partic 
ular style in which you tie a string 
around a bundle obey orders. Do not 
get easily disgusted. While others in 
the store may lounge or fret or com 
plain yon go with ready hands and 
cheerful face and contented spirit to 
your work. When tho bugle sounds, tho 
good soldier asks no questions, but 
shoulders his knapsack, fills his cauteon 
and listens for the command of 
"March!"

Do not got tho idea that your inter 
ests and those of your employer nro an 
tagonistic. HW success will bo your 
honor. His embarrassment will bo your 
dismay. Expose uouo of tho frailties of 
tho firm. Tell no store secrets. Do not 
blab. Rebuff those persons who come 
to find out from clerks what ought nev 
er to bo known outside the store. Do 
not be among thoso young men who take 
on a mysterious air when something is 
said against tho firm that employs them, 
as much as to say, "I could toll yon 
something if I would, bnt I won't" 
Do not bo among those who imagine 
they can build themselves up by pall 
ing somebody else down. Be not 
ashamed to bo a subaltern.

Again, I counsel clerks to search out 
what are tho unlawful and dishonest 
demands of an establishment and resist 
thorn. In tho 0,000 years that havo 
passed there lias never been an occasion 
when it was ouo's duty to sin against 
God. It is never right to do wrong. If 
tho hcacVmnn of tho firm expect of yoa 
dishonesty, disappoint them. "Oh," 
yon say, "I should lose inyplaco then." 
Better lose your placo than lose your 
soul. But you will not lose yoar place. 
Christian heroism is always honored. 
You go to the head man of your store 
and say: "Sir, I want to aorvo yon. I 
want to obligo yon. It is from no lack 
of industry on my part, bnt this thing 
seems to me to bo wrong, and it is a 
sin against my conscience, it is a sin 
against God, and I beg yon, sir, to ex 
cuse me." Ho may flush up and swear, 
but ho will cool down, and he will have 
more admiration for you than for those 
who submit to his evil dictation, and 
while they sink you will rise. Do not, 
because of seeming temporary advan

tage, givo up your character, young 
man. Under God that is the only thing 
you havo to build on. Give up that, 
you givo up everything. That employer 
asks a young man to hurt himself for 
time and for eternity who expects him 
to tunko a wrong entry, or change an 
in voice, or say goods cost so much when 
 they cost less, or impose upon the ver- 
daucy of a customer, or misrepresent a 
style of fabric. How dare he demand of 
yoc anything so insolent?

A Few Trial*.
Again, I counsel all olerks to conquer 

tho trials of their particular position. 
Ouo great trial for clerks is tho incon- 
sideration of customers. There are peo 
ple who are entirely polite everywhere 
else, but gruff and dictatorial and con 
temptible when they come into a store 
to buy anything. There are thousands 
of men and women who go from store 
to store to prico things, without any 
idea of purchase. They are not satisfied 
until every roll of goods is brought 
down and they have pointed out all the 
real or imaginary defects. They try 
on all kinds of kid gloves and stretch 
them out of shape, and they put on all 
styles of cloak and walk to tho mirror to 
see how they look, and then they sail 
out of the store, saying, "I will not 
Joke it today," which moans, "I don't 
want it at all," leaving tho clerk amid 
a wreck of ribbons and laces and cloths 
to smooth out a thousand dollars' 
worth of goods not a cent of which 
did that man or woman buy or expect 
to buy. Now, I call that a dishonesty 
on the part of tho customer. If a boy 
runs into a store and takes a roll of 
cloth off the counter and sneaks out into 
the street, you all join in the cry pell- 
mell, "Stop thief 1" When I see you go 
into a store, not expecting to buy any 
thing, but to price things, stealing the 
time of tho clerk and stealing the time 
of his employer, I say, too,'' Stop thief I'' 

If I were asked which class of per 
sona most need the grace of God amid 
their annoyances, I would say, "Dry 
goods clerks." All the indignation of 
customers about tho high prices comes 
on the clork. For instance: A great 
war comes. The manufactories are 
closed. Tho people go off to battle. The 
price of goods runs up. A customer 
comes into a store. Goods havo gone up. 
"How much is that worth?" "A dol 
lar." "A dollar! Outrageous I A dol 
lar!" Why, who is to blame for the fact 
that it has got to be a dollar? Does tho 
indignation go out to the manufacturers 
on tho banks of tho Merrimao because 
they havo closed up? No. Does the in 
dignation go out toward tho employer, 
who is out at his country seat? No. It 
comes on tho clerk. He got up tho war. 
Ho levied the taxes. Ho puts up the 
rents. Of course, tho clerk.

Thou a great trial cornea to clerk* in 
the fact that they see the parsimonious 
sido of human nature. Yon talk about 
lies behind the counter thero are just 
as many lies before tho counter. Au 
gustine spooks of a man who adver 
tised that ho would, on a certain occa 
sion, tell the people what was in thoir 
hearts. A crowd assembled, and ho 
stepped to tho front and said: "I will 
tell you what is in your hearts. To buy 
choap and soil dear." Oh, lay not aside 
your urbanity when you go into a store 1 
Treat the clerks like gentlomen and la 
dies, proving yourself to bo a gentle 
man or u lady. Remember that if tho 
prices aro high and your purse is lean 
that is no fault of tho clorks. And if 
yon havo a sou or a daughter amid those 
perplexities of commercial life, and 
such a one comes homo all worn out, 
bo lenient, and know that tho martyr 
at tho stake no more certainly uee'ds 
tho grace of God than our young peo 
ple amid tho seven times boated exas 
perations of a clerk's life.

Inconsiderate Employer*, 
Thou thero ore all tho trials whioh 

como to clerks from tho treatment of 
ineonsidorato employers. There are pro 
fessed Christian men who have no more 
regard for their clerks than they have 
for tho scales on whioh tho sugars are 
weighed. A clerk is no more than so 
much store furniture. No consideration 
for their rights or interests. Not one 
word of encouragement from sunrise to 
sunset, nor from Jammry to December. 
But when anything goes wrong a 
stroak of dust on tho counter or a box 
with tho cover off thunder showers of 
scolding. Men imperious, capricious, 
cranky toward thoir clerks their whole 
manner as much as to say, "All the in 
terest I havo in you is to see what I can 
got pjit of you." Then there ore all the 
trials of incompetent wages, not "in

OEHM'8 ACHE HALL.

Bright - faced, happy, rollicking:, playful 
babies, thousands of them all over the 
broad land, have in their bodies the seeds 
of serious diseases, and while they laugh 
and play are facing death. The mother,In 
the majority of cases, is unconsciously re 
sponsible for this sad state of affairs. Where 
the mother, during the anxious period, suf 
fers from weakness and disease of the dis 
tinctly feminine organism, it is useless to 
expect a sound ana healthy baby. Every 
woman may be strong In a womanly way, 
and have robust, happy children. I

A wonderful medicine for women is Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is the 
discovery of an eminent and skillful spe 
cialist, Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. It is a medicine that acts directly 
and only on those delicate and important 
organs that bear the burdens of maternity. 
It makes them strong, healthy and clastic. 
It allays inflammation, heals ulccration, 
stops debilitating drains and soothes pain. 
It gives rest and tone to the tired nerves. It 
fits for wifchood and motherhood. It docs 
away with the discomforts of the expectant 
period and makes baby's coming easy and 
comparatively painless. Honest druggists 
will not offer an inferior substitute for the 
sake of a little extra profit

" I suffered for years from displacement, debili 
tating drains, inflammation and weak back." 
writes Mrs. Bessie McPherson, of j8 So. Main St., 
Providence, R. I. " I traveled with my husband, 
and first noticed my weaknesses com I n R on when 
the jolt of the cars became unbcnrablc. I "top 
ped traveling but the trouble rtcadily crew worne. 
I suffered no that I became despondent and vrtuh- 
ed for death. I took only a few bottles of Dr. 
Pierce'B Favorite Prescription and was perma 
nently cured."
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 nob. times as these, wnen it n man gets I 
half a salary for his services he ought 
to to thankful, bat I mean in prosper- , 
oos times. Borne of yon remember \vheu 
the war broke oat and all merchandise 
went up, and merchants were made , 
millionaires in six mouths by the aim- ; 
plo rise in the valuo of goods. Did the 
olorks get advantage of that rise? Some 
times, not always. I saw estates gath 
ered in those times over which tho 
oarso of Qod has hnng over since. Tho 
cry of unpaid men and women in those 
stored reached the Lord of Sabaoth, and 
the indignation of God has been around 
those establishments ever since, flash 
ing in the chandeliers, glowing from 
the crimson upholstery, rambling in 
the long roll of the tenpin alley. Such 
men may build up palaces of merchan 
dise heaven high, but after awhile a 

,disaster will come along and will pat 
one hand on this pillar and another 
hand on that pillar and throw itself for 
ward until down will come tho whole 
structure, crashing the worshipers as 
grapes are mashed in the winepress.

Then there are boys mined by lack 
of compensation. In how many prosper 
ous stores rt has been for tho last 30 
years that boys were given just enough 
money to teach them how to steal 1 
Some were seized upon by the police. 
The vast majority of instances were not 
known. Tho bead of the firm asked, 
"Where is George now?" "Oh, ho isn't 
here anymore." A lad might better 
starve to death on a blasted heath than 
take ouo farthing from his employer, i 
Woe be to that employer who unneces- 
nurily puts a temptation in a boy's way. 
There have been great establishments in 
these cities, building marble palaces, i 
their owners dying worth millions and 
millions and millions, who made a vast 
amount of their estate out of the blood 
and muscle and uorvo of half paid 
olerks. Sach men as well, I will not 
mention any name. But I mean men 
who have gathered up vast estates at 
the expense of tho people who were 
ground under their heel. "Ob," say 
such merchants, "if you don't like it 
hero, then go and got a better place!" 
As much as to say: "I've got yon in 
my grip, and I mean to hold yon. Yon 
can't get any other place." 

True Sympathy.
Oh, what a contrast between those 

men and Christian merchants who to 
day are sympathetic with their clerks  
when they pay the salary, noting in this 
way: "This salary that I give yoa is 
not all my interest in yon. Ton ore an 
immortal man; yoa are an immortal 
woman. I am interested in your pre 
sent and your everlasting welfare. I 
wont you to understand that if I am a 
little higher up in this store I urn be 
side yon in Christian sympathy." Go 
back 40 or 60 years to Arthur Tnppen's 
store in New York, a man \vlioso worst
ru>«uies never questioned his houo&ty. 
Kvery mooting ne brought all the
olerks and too accountants and the 
weighers into a room for devotion. 
They sang, they prayed, they exhorted. 
On Monday morning tho clerks were 
aaked where they had attended church 
on the previous day and what the ser 
mons were about. It must have Hound 
ed strangely, that voice of praise along 
the street* where tho devotees of Mam 
mon were counting their golden beads. 
You say, Arthur Tappen failed. Yes, 
be was unfortunate, like a groat many 
good men, bat I understand ho met all 
his obligations before he loft this world, 
and I know that he died in the peace of 
the gospel and that he is before the 
throne of God today forever blessed. 
If that be failing, I wish yoa might all 
foil

There are a great many young men 
and young women who want a word of 
encouragement Christian encourage 
ment One smile of good cheer would 
be worth more to them tomorrow morn 
ing in their places of business than a 
present of $15,000 ten years hence. Oh, 
I remember the apprehension and the! 
tremor of entering a profession. I re 
member very well the man who greeted 
me in the ecclesiastical court with the 
tip ends of tho long fingers of the left 
bond, and I remember the other man 
who took my hand in both of bis and 
said: "God bless yon, my brother. You 
have entered a glorious profession. Bo 
faithful to God, and ho will see you 
through." Why, I feel this minato the 
thrill of that handshaking, though the 
man who gave me tho Christian grip 
has been in heaven 20 years. There nro 
old men here today who can look back 
to 40 years ago, when some one said a 
kind word to them. Now, old men, pay 
book what you got then. It is a great 
art for-old men to be able to encourage 
tho young. There are many young peo 
ple in our cities who have como from 
inland counties, from tho grauito hills 
of the north, from tho savannas of the 
south, from the prairies of the west 
They are hero to got thoir fortune. They 
arc in boarding honsea whore everybody 
seems to be thinking of himself. They 
want companionship, and they want 
Christian encouragement. Give it to 
thorn.

i4«i»^«i»g the Book*.
My word is to all clerks, Be mightier 

than your temptations. A Sandwich Is 
lander used to think when ho slow an 
enemy all tho strength of that enemy 
came into his own right arm. And I 
have to toll you that every misfortune 
yon conquer is so much lidded to your 
own moral power. With omnipotence 
for a lever and tbo throne of God for a 
foloium you can move earth and heav 
en. While there uro other young men 
putting tho cup of sin to their lips you 
stoop (town and drink out of the foun

tains of "God, and yon will riso up 
strong to thrash the mountains. The 
ancients used to think that pearls were 
fallen raindrops, which, touching the 
surface of tho sea, hardened into gems, 
then dropped to tho bottom. I have to 
tell you today that storms of trial have 
showered imperishable pearls into many 
a young man's, lap. Oh, young man, 
while you havo goods to sell, remember 
yon have a sonl to save. In a hospital a 
Christian captain, wounded a few days 
before, got delirious, and in tho mid 
night hour ho sprang out on the floor of 
tho hospital, thinking ho was in the 
battle, crying: "Come on, boys I For 
ward I Charge!" Ah, bo was only bat 
tling tho specters of his own brain! Bnt 
it is no imaginary conflict into which I 
call you, young man, today. There are 
10,000 spiritaal foes that would cap 
ture you. In tho namo of God, up and 
at them!

After the last store lias been closed, 
nftor trm Inst hank lias gone down, after 
the aim flic of the quick feet on the cus 
tom house stops has stopped, after tho 
long lino of merchantmen on tho sea 
has token sail .of flame, after Washing 
ton and New York and London and 
Vicuna havo gone down into tho grave 
where Thebes and Babylon and Tyre 
lie bariixl, nftor tho great fire bells of 
the judgment day have tolled at the 
burning of a world on that day all 
tho affairs of banking bonnes and stores 
will come up for inspection. Ob. what 
an opening of account books! Side by 
side tho clerks and the men who em 
ployed them. Every invoice made out  
all tho labels of goods all certificates 
of stock ull lists of prices -all private 
marks of tho firm, now explained so 
everybody can understand them. All 
tho maps of cities that were never built, 
but in whicli lots were sold all bar 
gains, nil gongiug.s, all snap judgments, 
all false entries, ull adulteration of 
liquors with coppers and strychnine. 
All mixing of teas and sugars and 
coffees and simps, with cheaper mate 
rial, all embezzlements of trust funds. 
All swindles in coal and iron and oil 
and silver and stocks. On that day 
when tho cities of this world arc smok 
ing in tho last conflagration the trial 
will go on, and down in an avalanche 
of destruction will go those who wrong 
ed man or woman, insulted God and 
defied the judgment. Oh, that will bo 
a groat day for you, honest Christian 
clerk. No getting up early, no retiring 
late, no walking around with weary 
limbs, but a mansion in which to live 
and a realm of light and lovo and joy 
over which to hold everlasting domin 
ion. Hoist him up from glory to glory 
and from song to song and from throne 
to throne, for while others go down 
into the sea with their gold liko a mill- 
stqno hauging to their neck, this one 
shall como up the heights of amethyst 
and alabaster, holding in his right 
bund tho pourl of grcnt prico in a spar 
kling,-glittering, flaming casket

Kntuimllng Marble.
Sufficient importance is attached by 

tho Franklin institute, Philadelphia, to 
tho now Fisuhur method of onumeling 
mnrbln to uiuko it the subject of an offi 
cial investigation nntl report. Tbo plan 
consists in imparting to rnarblo 11 glazed 
or polished surface by submitting it to 
tho action of hydrochloric ncid for a cer 
tain time. This glazing solution is com 
posed of ouo part acid and seven parts 
water for general use, but for action 
upon very hard marbles a stronger solu 
tion, having only fivo parts water, in 
employed. Tho action of tho dilute acid 
upon the marble immersed in it is toot- 
tack every part of tho surface, slowly 
dissolving tho samo and causing the 
marble to astiuuio a glossy appearance 
without relatively changing its shape  
that is, as tho acid is equally active 
upon tho on tiro exposed surface of the 
stouo the minute crevices are treated to 
tho same erosion as the prominent or 
flat surfaces, and tho result is uniform 
ly perfect. The report adds that though 
of necessity the marble is eaten away 
somewhat and very sharp sculpturing is 
likely to bo slightly rounded, yet if tho 
action of the acid is not prolonged un 
necessarily, not only docs no serious in 
jury result, but u finely polished surf a no 
is produced over every exposed part of 
the marble such as is impracticable to 
eqaal by any mechanical method now in 
vogue. Now York San-.,

. Oil Painting;.
The total absence of all, even inciden 

tal, reference among classic authors to 
oil painting may bo considered conclu 
sive evidence that the ancients were 
unacquainted with tho art. It is known, 
however, from tho frequent allusions to 
them, that during three centuries ante 
cedent to tho technical perfection dis 
played in the works of tho brothers Van 
Eyck there were what wo may consider 
tentative efforts in oil painting. And so* 
distinct is tho evidence of tho practice 
of oil painting long before tho beginning 
of the fifteenth century when tho Van 
Eyoks flourished that tho account of 
thoir invention or discovery by Vassari 
(tho Italian biographer of artists), oven 
understood restrietedly, has been denied 
altogether.

It appear.;, however, that oil paiuting 
v:as nt first only employed for coloring 
standards, banners and pennons with 
heraldic dcv ices and for tho subordinate, 
complementary and dccorativo parts of 
pictures such, for instance, us draperies 
and accessories. And no example of fig 
ures or picture!) in tho modern scuso of 
the term, entirely executed in oil, be 
fore tho time of thn Van L'ycks, can be 
proved to exist, nor in there u distinct 
record of sucli \vorkn having been exe 
cuted. As might, therefore, have, been 
expected, research has shown that the 
Van Eycks uro entitled to our gratitude; 
not, indeed, for having created the art, 
but for removing disqualifications which 
unfitted it to compete with, much less 
supersede, tho ordinary tempera tho 
egg vehicle of the isii-dutwal painters.  
Harper's Round Table.

JAY WILLIAMS, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

A Euphonious Marrying Judge. 
Judge Reuben S. Saffold of Georgia 

lias made a tremendous reputation aa a 
marrying judge, and the colored people 
"flock to him in droves, "says tho Jack- 
sou (Mis.«.) Clarion-Lodger, to havo tho 
knot tied. His popularity is duo in part 
to tho graceful flourishes 
marriage service. Hero is tho fliinl flour 
ish in his amplified form of tho service: 
"By the authority vested in me as an 
officer of the state of Georgia, which in 
sometimes calhed tho Empire State of 
the South; by the fields of cotton that lie 
spread abroad in snowy whiteness 
around us; by the howl of tho coon dog 
and the gourd vine whose clinging ten 
drils will fehudc tho entrance to your 
humble dwelling place; by tho red and 
luscious heart of tho watermelon, whofio 
Bwcctucss fills tho heart with joy; by 
heaven and earth, in the presence of tho 
witnesses, I pronounce you man and 
wife."

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bad sp§^       
taste In the mouth, coated E^   I I ^*> 
tongue, gas In the stomach, ^p^ III 21 
distress and Indigestion. Do         ̂ sr 
not weaken, bat have tonic effect. 25 cents. 
The only Mils to Uke with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

NIHI.

VH.Ellliu K. Jackson und Charles K. Holland 
K. HlHiilcy Tiniilvln, f t ill.

In tin- Circuit Court for \VlcomlcoOonnly, hi 
Kqiilty No. KM). May term, 18 7.

Ordered Hint the siilo of properly incnl Ion 
oil In l In-fit proceeding*, made and reported 
liy Jay A Illlums, triiKti-e. ho rullflitd and con- 
firmed unless cuiiHit to tho contrary ihereol 
be shown on or before thehlh day of Hrptem- 
ber next, provided, u copy of thlH order lie In 
serted In Home newspaper printed In Wluom- 
Ico county, once In ench »f three Miori-HHlve 
week* before the iRl dixy of August next.

Thn report stales the amount of wiles to 
be 16750.00.

JAH. T. TIUIITT, Clerk. 
Triir Ci.l'.v Tei-i i JAH. T. Till! ITT. Clerk.

By virtue, of a decree of the Circuit Court 
for WleomlCK county, State of Maryland, 
pinned In No. 11U8 Chancery, I will sell at pub 
lic auction In front, of Isaac H. llennett's store 
In Rtverlon, Wlcomlro county,Maryland,on

Saturday, August 7,
ItttfT,' ut a o'clock p. ni., tho following real es- 
ttto of which Hovern B. Cooper died, s|ezed 
and possessed: --   -   . . : ;

Lot No. 1. Tn« homo form of lh« lule Hev- 
ern B. Cooper, *lluulod In Hlmrptown district 
Wlcomlcornuniy, Md., on the north side of 
the county rimrt lending from Hlmrptown to 
Mardela, about one-half mile from Klrerlon, 
and IH Improved by two Rtory dwelling and 
single Rtory hue.k building and necessary out 
bulldlngH. A gcod location, school, church 
iiud jMwt iilllco nearby. Tho land Is fairly 
productive. It contains 32 ucreit, more or lens, 
all cleared except about five acres.

No. 2. A tract of tlrnuer laud adjoining No. 
1. und ex lend I nc from It to tho Nanllcoke 
river, on which there IH u wood landing 
frontage. This tract In set In ouk, gum, pine 
and cypress timber, and contains 62 acrcr, 
more or less.

I<ot No. :i. ThlH tract Is situated west of No. 
1 and extends from Doll's branch to the farm 
of .1. K. Taylor, lying north of the county road 
leading from simrpinwn to Mardela, contain- 
I UK 20 ui-n-8, mori) or lecs.onc-thlrd of which IB 
cleared, the balance In timber.

Uil No -I. Thl.i In farm No. 2, situated on 
(he South side of tho county road, opposite, 
No. 1. It In Improrcd by two story front 
building with single Rtory hack, nnd necessa 
ry outbuilding*, barn and carriage houxe 
nearly new. H has two poach orchards, one 
In bearing, and one npple orchard; also two 
strawberry patches. It contains,1!? acres, all 
cleared except about eight acres In young 
timber.

Lot No.fi. A tract of timber land adjoining 
_ f __ No. 4, and alNo adjoining the lands of Win. 

used in tho ' W. Kmlth, coiitalutnKlUncres, mure or lew), 
ili-kly sot In oak nnd pine timber.

Lot No. 0. Thin Is n tract of 4 acres, more 
r less, adjoining No. 4, all cleared, ;on south 
Idc of said county road. It was formerly a 
art of the Noah Bradley tract.

Lot No. 7. ThlH In a tract thickly act In oak 
utn and pine limber. It contains several 
ne pine thickets and much raw log timber. 
t contain! 100 acres, more or less, nil In tim 
ber, adjoining lands of J. K. Taylor and U. P. 
Cnowles on west.
Lot No. 8. A tract of 2 acres, more or less, 

idjolnlng the lands of Ernest Bailey and J. 
K. Taylor, bordonng on tho west Bide of No. 7

Ixit No. 0. One third Interest In water saw 
nlll and mill site, containing one acre, mote 
irless. Mill Id In good, running condition, 
Ituulcd on the east line of No. 6,

These lots or parcels of land arc within one 
lalf mile of Hlvrrton, where there ore slcnm- 
toal facilities three limes a week regularly, 
ind dally boat during fruit and berry season, 
klardcla station, of Iho B., C. and A. railroad, 
 i within live mlks.aml a dally mall PIIHKCS 
ifiir the diMir of farm residence No. .1. A 
steam saw mill at Ulvurton, within one-half 
mile, and on the south of No. 7, not one-quar 
ter mile distant, make the saw log timber 
valuable.

TEKM8 OF HALE.

Ten per cent, cash on the day of nalu, bal 
ance In one and two yours payment, with up- 
proved security, hearing Intermit from day of

lr. Title papers at purchasers expense.

A plat of the land may bo seen at the office 
of Jay Williams, Hallsbury, Md., or at the 
ottlro of tho trustee at Hharplown, Md. Pos 
session gives of tho two farms on Jan. 1,1S8K, 
but no part of tho present growluv crops. 
Possession of other lots given when terms are 
compiled with.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Rock Bottom Prices

The Art of Hotline an Kgg. 
Epicures arc Htill didcuHHiuR tho 

pope's poem on tho art of cntoriiiK prop 
erly to OUO'H appetite. HiH rnlo that 
 HR*-should- be- either hard Iwtled or 
nearly raw IHW occasioned Homo 
siou aiuoug thoHO who prefer their 
boiled over two minutes, and attention 
in called to tho fact that tho popti'H rule 
is exactly in lino with tho touching of 
Hrillnt-Sttviiriu and all tho great cooko, 
that eggs Hbould bo. boiled either not 
more than 9 minutes or not IUXH than 
20, for the reason that an egg boiled a 
minutes in digestible and co in an egg 
boiled HO minutes, but nnu toiled 5 
minutes is aa leather to tho digentivo 
organs. Boston Herald.

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Wm. H. Cole & Sons
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

  Baltimore, Md

LEVIN T COOPER,

N OTICE TO CllEDITOKH.

This Is to tflvo notice that I ho subscriber 
hath obtained from tho Orphans Court of 
Wleomico county letters of administration 
on tho personal estate of

LYD1A A. DAHHIKLL,
late of Wleomico county, doc'dS All persons 
havliiK claims against suld dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to tho subscriber on or before

January 17,1H1W,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

(liven under my hand this 171 h day of 
July, 1SU7.

JOHN M. DAHHIKLL, Admr.

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS at the January session in 

the year eighteen hundred and ninety- 
six of the General assembly of Mary 
land a bill was passed proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State by adding an additional section 
to Article fifteen thereof, to b*» known 
as Section eleven of said Article, which 
said bill and amendment are in the 
words following, to wit:

CHAPTER «9.
Aw ACT to amend the Constitution of the 

State by adding aa additional Section to Ar 
ticle fifteen thereof, to be known as Section 
eleven of said Article.

HBCTION 1. BK IT ENACTED BY THE QBNKR. 
AT, ASSEMBLY or MARYLAND, (three-fifths of 
all tho members of the House concurring,) 
That tho following additional section be, and 
the same hereby Is, proposed us au amend 
ment to tho Constitution of this State; and, 
If adopted by the legal and qualified voters 
thereof OH herein provided. It shall Bland and 
be known as Section eleven, of Article fifteen 
of snld Constitution: .

11. Appointments In the Civil service of the 
State, In the municipalities und counties of 
the State, shall be made according to merit 
and fitness, to bo nscertalned as far as prucll- 
cnble by examination, which shall be'oornpe- 
tltlve, except appointments whlcha'e^sijbject 
to confirmation by the Meimte, and the Gen 
eral Assembly shall pass all such lawn as 
may be necessary more fully t-> carry Into ef 
fect, the provisions of this section.

SECTION 2. AND UK IT FURTHKII ENACTED 
nv TUB AUTHORITY AKOUK-SAID, That the 
foregoing section, hereby promised as an, 
amendment to the Coiibtltullon of this i 
shall be, at the next general election held 
this State, submitted to the legal and qua!to-1 
ed voters thereof for their adoption or rejee 
tlou, In pursuance of the directions contain-) 
ed In Article fourteen of the Constitution of 
this State and at the laid general election 
the vote on suld proposed amendment to the 
Constitution slmll be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot used at said elect Ion shall be 
printed, after Ihe lists of candidates, the 
question concern Ing the adoption or reject- 
tlon of said proposed constitutional amend 
ment, so that each voter at such election can 
designate thereon In the manner proscribed 
by law, whether his vote Is "For the Consti 
tutional Amendment," or "Against the Con 
stitutional Amendment" as he shall elect, 
and Immediately after said election due re 
turn shall bo made to the Governor of the 
State of the vote for and against said propos 
ed amendment, as directed by said four 
teenth article of tho Constitution.

Approved, April 4th, 1890.

NOWTHBHEFOBE,!, LLOYD LOWNDKS,

Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of the provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the State, do hereby order and 
direct that a copy of said bill proposing 
said constitutional amendment be pub 
lished in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
published, and where not more than 
one may be published, then in that 
newspaper, and in three newspapers id ; 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, once 
a week for at least three months pre 
ceding the next ensuing general elec 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day of 
November, eighteen hundred and nine 
ty-seven), at which election the said 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted, in the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quali 
fied voters of the State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under my 
hand and the Great 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven. 

LLOYD LOWNDES,.
Governor of Maryland. 

By order of the Governor: 
RICHARD DALLAM,

Secretary of State.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOUH.

Potato Diggers.
It is frequently tho eustom for mer 

chants iu Scotland to buy potatoes when 
iu tho grotmd and to undertake tho lift 
ing uiid ourtiug. For this purpose they 
often connnnuicnto with a man iu Ire 
land culled a gurTcr, who takes u gang 
of young women over to assist, us tho 
Irish ore some of tbo best workers in 
tho fluid.

Free Scholarship.
Notice is htffeby ijiven that 

the Orphans' Court has been 
notified that one of the scholar-, ^ 
ships in Washington College is , O

. j.i *. A i /"  ...~.«. *'ay

This Is to Klvo notice that tho subscriber 
hat h obtained from the Orphans Court for 
Wleomico county, letters of administration 
on tho personal cHtalo ol

1SARKLLA HUMI'llUKYH.
luUvof-\V Uuimlco-oounly dou'd,- All- person* 
havliiK claims nutiliiHt said dec'd, arc horoby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
tlu-rvof, Ui the subscriber on or beloro

.lunimry 17, IHUri,
or they may he otherwise excluded from nil 
benelllx of said eslaU1.

(liven under my baud this 17th day of July, 
KII7.

1IKLI.K II. .ION UH, Admrx.

The 

Great Seal

of 

Maryland.

rOTICHTO CUEBITOU8

This Is U) give notice that the subscribers 
hath obtained f/oin the Orphans' Court for 
Wleomico county letters testamentary on 
the personal tstato of

WILLIAM D. BECORDB,
late of Wleomico county, dec'd.. AH persons 
huv I tig claims against said don'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho same, with vouchee 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

January :i, 1898,
or Uioy-uaay othurwlse be excluded from all 
henolUof said estate. 

Hlven under my hand this .Id day of July,
181)7.

UKO.W. * JOHN B. KKCOKIXS, Executors.

11DKU NIHI.

Williams vs. Horln M Klnney and 
sourl C. Klnney, his wife.

Mis-
now vacant and that the Court _
will fill the same at its regular ! In the Circuit Court for Wlnnmloo County, In 

.   _, . . & Kqully No. mi July Term, 1897.
meeting Tuesday, August 10, 
1897. The applicant will be 
furnished tree board, tuition, 
and text books. All applica 
tions should be made to the 
Rogisterer of Wills.

L. J. GALE, 
Roglsterer Wills, Wleomico Co.

I Ordered, that thn sale and distribution of 
property mentioned In these proceeding

1 made and reported by Jay Williams, at 
torney, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary thereof bo shown on 
or he lore the 15th day of August next, pro 
vided u copy of this order bo Inserted In 
Homo newspaper printed In Wleomico county 
once lit vault of Uirno suoeoHslve weeks bo-

I fore the IDlh day of August next.
. The. report states tho amount of sales to 

be 11.00.
UIIA". P. HOLLAND, 

True Copy Test: J A M EH T TBU ITT. Clerk

TO CltKDlTOHfl.
This N to give notice that Ihe subscriber 

hath obtained from the orphans court for 
iru-omlco county, letters of administrations 
on Ihe personal estate of \

HKZKKIAII HASTINGS, ) 
Intit of Wleomico enmity, di'o'd. AH persons/ 
hitvliiu Halms ntmlnst said dec'd, are hereby! 
warned to exhibit tho HIUIIO, with voucher*] 
thereof to the subscriber on or before L " 

January 10, 1R8H.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

(Jlvcn under my hand this loth day of July
1MU7. 
MARY K.& KLIJAH W. HASTINGS, Kx'S.
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BOTTLED" BACTERIA. - THE MAN WHO SHOT BOOTH.

Hitherto Kxpnseed M to Their MM 
K0Mta Are Fascine Awmjr.N^

The average layman baa long been 
sustained by a secret belief that the 
vast majority of bacteria are harmless, 
and, considering that he daily consumes 
millions of them in eating, drinking
 and sleeping, it is consoling to find the 
belief confirmed by an eminent author 
ity.

Another scientist contributing to an 
English review does something toward 
relieving bacteria of their evil name by 
explaining how much they have to do
 with snccesH^nl butter making. Butter, 
as every one knows, is best made from 
sonr cream and does not keep well un 
less the cream is soured before churn 
ing. This result is usually attained by 
letting the cream stand till it sours of 
its own accord. But a series of experi 
ments carried on in Slerwick-flolatein 
have proved that the souring of cream 
is produced by the presence of certain 
bacteria, which can be cultivated and 
introduced in such a way as to cause 
artificially the necessary souring.

A doctor named Witter has studied 
the subject, and "so skillfully blended 
certain cultures together that when the 
mixture was added in due proportion to 
sterilized cream to effect souring, the 
Gutter made therefrom was of most de 
licious flavor, pure and of great com 
mercial value, inasmuch aa it kept ad 
mirably.

The dried seed or powder of the bac- 
ria used in this process can now be 

bought put up in bottles. A proportion 
us added to a small quantity of skimmed 
milk, which is subjected to a moderate 
continuous beat till the bacteria have 
developed. The " fermentation starter" 
is then added to the cream. The pure 
culture is only used occasionally, enough 
of the "starter" being left over every 
day to begin operations with on the 
next. The excellence of Danish butter 
is attributed to the cure taken in choos 
ing the "fermentation starter." Pop 
ular Science Monthly.

HUMMING BIRDS.

Boston Corbei* a* a> Leotwer WM Ho* •

KILLING GERMS IN BOOKS.

Their Wonderfully Fashioned Dlmlnntlru
Nests and Their Tiny Ear*. 

Suddenly a glint shot from the point 
 where my gaze was dreamily focused. 
That was all, but suspicion and savage 
instincts \rere aronscd. For tsn minutes 
jny eyes followed the contour of each of 
the small boughs 20 feet above me, mere 
twigs from a higher and greater branch, 
which in turn declined from a mighty, 
outstretched arm of the giant. Presently 
suspicion centered in an insignificant, 
lichen covered wart on the upper side 
of a branch as large, perhaps, as a 
lady's wrist. It was like a dozen others, 
yet not exactly like them. The lichen 

emed to me just a shade grayer and 
' more regular, and the knot was a trifle 
too round. I feared to take my eyea 
away/lest it were lost before I had 
proved it to bo only a natural excres 
cence. The sudden glint again struck 
my eye, there was a strange, tuneful 
hum, and eureka! Directly above the 
point I was watching there hovered, 
with wings vibrating themselves into a 
misty point, an exquisite ruby throat 
Then it settled on the diminutive cup 
of lichen, and I had found my first 
humming bird's nest.

By climbing far up above and then 
crawling carefully down on a separate 
limb, one "could look over the nest, 
scarcely a yard away, to admire the 
tiny white eggs and the even more fairy- 
like nest, marvelously woven inside 
with the finest and softest fiber, and 
coated on the outer periphery against 
the weather with delicate lichen, which 
just turned tbo rim so as to shed any 
insistent raindrop that might penetrate 
tbo manifold roof of leaves overhead. 
The whole would havo fitted in a circle 
made-by joining tbo index finger and 
thumb. "The Oakdwellers," by C. D, 
Lanier, in Soribuor's.

It will be remembered that Boston 
Corbett, the man who killed J. Wilkes 
Booth, lived for many years in Cloud 
county, Kan. About ten yean ago he 
was elected doorkeeper of the Kansas 
bouse of representatives, and while 
holding that position went crazy and 
was sent to the asylum. Later he waa 
released from custody and went oft to 
TBXHB, where it is presumed he died.

The;'discussion now going on in the 
periodicals over the death and burial of 
Booth recalls to the editor of the Con- 
cordia Empire that, something like a 
dozen years ago, the ladies of the Pres 
byterian church in that town seized up 
on the idea of having Oorbett give a 
lecture upon the killing of Booth, and 
a committee was appointed to wait up 
on him. One of the committeemen was 
the editor of The Empire, and he thus 
describes what followed:

"We found him at home in his dug- 
out, a kind of hole in the side of a steep 
hill with a brownstone front and a roof 
of brush, clay and clapboards. There 
was but one room, and the furniture 
wan an old stove, a table, a chair, a 
homemade bed, a trunk, a box or two, 
a well worn Bible and a variety of fire 
arms. Mr. Corbett bad received a pen 
sion of several hundred dollars a abort 
time before and invested what be bad 
not given away to others that he thought 
might be needing money in a flock of 
sheep. A herd of antelopes would have 
served him jnst as well he had no 
practical knowledge of the use of sheep, 
fie waa very hospitable, told us much 
of his history, and readily consented to 
deliver a lecture on the capture of 
Booth and bin experiences in Auderson- 
ville.

"A packed house greeted hinTou the 
night set. By way of introduction the 
choir sang a noug. Some sentiment of 
the song set him off on a regular sermon 
(ho was in tho habit cf preaching occa 
sionally), aud for nearly an hour ho 

i talked, but (ailed to either capture 
' Booth or gut to Audersonville. At last 

tbo pastor reminded him that he was to 
talk of Andersonville and Booth. Ho 
apologized for his forgetfnluess, aud in 
about a dozen words told that he was 
captured aud landed safe inside the 
walls of Audcrsouvillo prison. The first 
man be met was an old acquaintance, 
who told him that over in a certain por 
tion of the prison they wcro holding a 
prayer meeting. Ho went directly to it. 
Then ho talked for half an hour about 
tho prayer meeting, which, a&kiar us his 
description went, might have been held 
in Cloud county or the backwoods of 
Arkansas.
"Being reminded again that he wo<4 

forgetting all about the capture of 
Booth, he apologized aud said in sub 
stance: 'We snrrcuudcd the barn in 
which wo found ho had taken refuge. 
Wo demanded that he surrender, but he 
refused. Wo then Hot fire to the barn. 
By the light he saw one of our men aud 
raised his revolver to shoot him. I was 
peeping through a crack, saw him raise 
his arm, and to keep him from killing 
one of our men I fired aud killed him. 
Tbo bullet went into bis head in nearly 
tbo snrno course as bis bullet had enter 
ed Lincoln's head.' This is as-full a his 
tory as ho saw fit to give of an incident 
that had called forth many long articles 
during the past 80 years and about 
which none knew more than did our 
neighbor, Boston Corbett." Kansas 
City Journal.

Dr. Billing*' Discovery of an Ktfeetlve
DUlnfeetstBt.

Charles Lamb, in one of the quaintest 
and moat charming of his essays, de 
clares that he prefers some books when 
they are soiled and dog eared; that a 
copy of Fielding or Richardson pleases 
him better when it boars evidences of 
having been read and reread maybe 
by some lonely seamstress in her garret 
 than in all the immaculate whiteness 
and cleanliness of a new edition.

The sentiment is a pretty one, and 
other writers, notably the present poet 
laureate, have confessed to sharing it 
with Elia. But it must be a good deal 
harder nowadays to feel it than it was 
in the days of Lamb. Science has made 
tremendous strides since then and with 
each stride has crushed some sentiment 
or belief dear to our ancestors. Science 
takes the well thumbed volume, forgets 
all the pathos in it and finds instead 
germs. And most people would confess 
that sentiment comes a little dear when 
it carries typhoid or diphtheria along 
with it.

Such, at any rate, ia the opinion of 
the authorities of the New York Public 
library. When the reservoir is removed 
from Bryaut park and in its place is a 
splendid library, there will bo a free 
lending department, as well as the read 
ing rooms and reference library. Every 
inhabitant of New York of good charac 
ter will be able to borrow books free of 
charge, and the Public library authori 
ties have been for some time considering 
how the dangers inevitably resulting 
from circulating volumes in every part 
of the city may be avoided. Preventive 
measures are naturally out of the ques 
tion. It would be as impossible to dis 
cover whether every volume lent would 
bo used by persons free from diseases as 
to prophesy wl.cre such diseases were 
about to break out. Tbo measures taken 
must be corrective, and the question 
resolved itself into an inquiry as to 
whether a satisfactory disinfectant could 
be found.

For some time Dr. John S. Billings, 
director of the library, haa been ex 
perimenting in order to discover a per 
fect disinfectant. Last year Mr. Hor- 
tou, under Dr. Billings' direction, con 
ducted a series of experiments in tho 
lattci's laboratory in Philadelphia. A 
number cf olil patent office reports were 
inoculated with u choice assortment of 
bacteria, uud in a short time the bonks 
were full cf germs, of measles, scarlet 
fever, .smallpox and other diseases.

Trials were then .made of various 
germ destroying substances, aud as u 
result of the experiments Dr. Billings 
bays that ho bus a perfect disinfectant 
in the gus formaldehyde. Tho volume is 
placed in n glass or metal box with a sau- 
cerful of a solution of formalin in wa 
ter, uud left for uu hour or two. At the 
end of that time tbo vapor bus pene 
trated into every particle of tho book 
u-jd not a live perm can be found.

Tho process will bo used in the circu 
lating department of tho New York 
public library, and theuatrousof the in 
stitution may euso their minds of any 
four that i ho volume* they borrow may 
bring the dreaded germs of diphtheria 
or typhoid fever into their houses.

Bibliophiles, too, will be glad to 
kuo\v that the formalin will destroy the 
crotou bug, responsible for the ruin of 
so many fine bindings in this country. 
The traditional bookworm is now a 
mnt" in America, but the crotou bug 
bus t..'xt - HP place, and tho collector of 
Lrt) Gasct., .- Groliers has in Dr. Bill- 
iuss' discern ry a preventive of the rav 
ages thut thfc insect's passion for mor- 
rorco aud c:i Jfskiu causes. New York 
Tribaue.
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TIM Tablfl !• Etfeot JMM 14, 1807. \
SOUTH BOQMD TKAINS.

No.tr; NO. 91 x o. 86 > o. u

New York......... .... 8 00
Washington............. 6 60
Baltimore................. 7 5«
Philadelphia (lv......n 10
Wllmlngton.............!! 68

p. m.

i uu
12 45
8 Uu
S 46
4 27

a. m.

825
7 9i
8 18 

a. m.

   
sou 
8 00 
9i5 

In 2U 
11 04 
a m.

Leave a. m. 
Uoliuitr............... u 65
Salisbury............ 806
KrultUud..... ........
Edeu....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrluctfHM Anue..... 8 29
Klng'sCreek........ 383
COKteu......... .... ...
Pooomoke............ S 4V
Tasley..................... 4 80
KJUUvllle................5 8*
Cherlton................. S 46
Cape Charles, (arr. o 60 
Cape Charier, (Ive. (t od 
Old Point Comfort, a »> 
Norfolk................... 9 w)
Portsmouth. ..tarr.. v lu 

a. m.

p.m. 
780 
74'J 
762 
757 
K(tt 
8 10 
8 IA 
8 86 
8 40

a. m. 
1187 
11 60 
1201

U 11
u a>
1280 
12511 
<265

a.m. p.m.

p. m. 
161 
213

U24 
283

847 
4 48 
4'6 
606 
610 
706

• 16 
P. iu.

>UKTU BOUND TttAINU.
No 89 No. 62 No. 92 No. HI

Leave p. m. *. m. a. m. a. in
Portsmouth............ 5 55 78>
Norfolk................... 8 10 : 45
Old Point Comfort 7 lu 8 4U
Cape Charles....(arr v 80 In 45
Cape Charles...(lve 9 40 10 M
Chorlton................. 9 50 ' 11 04
EastvlUe..........-.10 01 1114
Tasley.................1106 1211
Pooomoke............_.!! 65 2 10 H 10 1(6
Costen..................... a 15 6 16
Klng'sCreek..........12 10 2 8.1 6 40 1 21
Princess Anne.......12 90 2 40 6 f,0 181
Loretto.................... . 2 4t) 6 68
Eden..............;........ 251 7'R'
Prultland............ 257 718
Salisbury................12 47 S M 7 8» 1 68
Delmar.............(arr HO 826 765 909

a. m. p.m. a. m. p. m.

of Baltimore.
Steamer connections between Pi«r4 Light 9t.

Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect July 1, 18B7.

West Bound.
fMall §Ez. 7Acc. |Ez. {Ex.
a.m. p.m. p.m, p.m. p.m.

Ooean City... 7 90 5 10 6 15 1 16 4 00
Berlin............ 784 5 24 680 129 4 14
ttt. Martini. 739 5 23 686 183 4 18
Whaleyvlllo. 7 44 5H4 6 48 189 4 94
New Hope... 7 49 687 640 142 487
Wlllards ...... 7 51 589 648 144 429
Plttsvllle...... 760 644 666 149 486
Partonsburg 8 04 6 49 6 01 1 61 4 40
Walstons...... « 07 562 0 04 1 5T 44S
Salisbury....... 8 21 u 05 6 19 U lu 4 67
RocKawalkln8-JM « 12   « VJ 217 604
Hebron...... 8 b2 616 tt 81 Z20 60ft
Mardela ....... 8 41 U23 6 40 2 28 6 17
Vienna......... H 5o II 4-S « 49 2 8tf 5 95
Reeds Grove 8 55 085 660 441 680
Khodesdale.. U 02 u 41 7%l 3 46 5 86
Ennals.......... 7 07
Hurlocks...... 911 660 7 1(1 265 544
Ellwood........ 9 18 U M) 7 24 X 01 6 61
Llnchester ... 9 20 U 54 7 2U U 03 6 68
Preston......... H2i 700 780 8 06 666
Bethlehem... 9 IW 7 06 787 810 601 
Turner........ .
Kaston. ......... 9 45 7 21 7 66 8 26 6 17
Blootnfleld... 050 7 20 8(2 S 81 6 92
Klrkham....... U5I 780 807 886 098
Royal Oak. ... U 68 7 it4 H 12 H 39 681
Riverside...... 10 01 7 87 8 15 3 42 6 84
Ht. Mlchaels.10 U8 7 45 822 848 649
Harpers........ln 12 7 48 M 20 8 62 6 46
McDanlels....lO in 762 8 81 Sbit 5 51

.Clalborne.... .. lu M> f iO 5 80 7 06
Baltlmore.ar 1 So 11 10 , a 40 10 05

a. m. p, m. p. m.
Wilmlnseton........... 4 15 64" 11 17
Philadelphia (lv..... 5 15 7 44 12 85
Btltlmore............... R 22 R 40 12 ¥5
Washington............ 7 40 9 46 1 42
New York......... ... 7 48 10 02 8 OS

a. m. p m. p. m.

600ess
815 
888 
p.m

Crlsfleld Branch.
No. 103 No. MS No. 127
a. m. p. m.  . m.

Princess Anne...(lv 6 85 2 2«
King's Creek......... 6 *i 2 88 11 00
Westover.............. H 45 855 1115
Kingston............. 661 810 1125
Marion................... 6 87 8 80 11 40
Hopewell................ 7 <«S 8 4" 11 50
Crlsrt8ld..........(arr 7 15 400 1205

a.m. p.m. p.m.
No.192No.llfl No.191
a. m. B. m. p. m.

Crlsfleld......... . ..(lv 6 80 7 45 12 80
Hopewell................ 5 88 *55 12 XT
Marion................... 5 40 8 ID 12 48
Kingston................ 5 68 8 80 1 00
Westover................ 6 IS 8 55 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 625 915 1 25
Princess Anue (arr 6 51) I 81

a. m. a. m. p. m.

a.m. 
Baltimore.... ...lv 7 UO
Claiborne......._..10 2o
McDanlels..........lO 24
Harpers..............lo 27
Ht. Michaels.. .....10 82
Rlverslde............lO 3i
Royal Oak........ ..10 8»
Klrkham...... ......10 48
Bloomfleld.........lO 47
Eaaton ...............10 66

East Bound. 
fEz. jEx. fAoco. 

a.m.p.m. 
4 10 
7 80 
7 86 
7 W 
7 46 
7 48 
7 68 
7 57 
6 02 
8 11

iu ......... U W
Preston.............. 11 14
Llnchester .........11 111
Ellwood........... ..11 18
Hurlocks. ........... 11 ii
Knnalls..... .........
Rhodesdale........!! 32
Heed's Grove. .....11 8t!
Vienna......... ......11 42
Mardela Mprlugsll 4V 
Hebron...... ........ H 67
Kockawalklu ...12 0" 
Hall8biuy............l2 11
Walstons............U 111
ParHonsburts ......12 23
PlttHvllle............l2 23
WlllurdH.............12 33
New Hope..........]'.' Si
Whaleyvllle......l2 37
St. Martlus.........l2 42
Berlln.................l2 611
Ocean Clty......ar 1 U)

ts H.) 
» 8i 
8 87 
846

8 62 
8 57 
904 
w 12 
9 20 
9 23 
9 85 
9 48 
9 47 
9 63
9 68

10 00 
1003 
10 OS 
lu 18 
10 80

7 00
7 04 
7 W 
7 18 
7 16 
7 90 
7 24 
7 18 
7 87

801 
8 04 
812 
8 10 
8 20 
8 ^ 
882 
8 4t 
b 60
8 64
9 10 
U U 
9 28 
9 81 
9 87 
9 40 
944
9 61

10 U2 
ID 16

(Ex.
pan. 
9 00 
6 16 
6 20 
6 21 
6 9t 
5 88 
5 88
5 49
6 47
6 68

. «.u 
6 18 
690 
6 99 
680
6 87 
6 49 
« 49 
667 
7 OS 
7 OS 
7 20 
7 28 
7 83 
7 88 
7 48 
7 46 
74) 
76) 
8 28 
8 85

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown Is "f" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Car* on night express 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers m 10.00 p. m.

Berths lu lliv North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Cur retainabie until 7.00 a. m.
K. B. COOKK R. H. NICHOLAS. 

«4«m'l PM*-. A Frt. Avt. Hupt.

UEEN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

Time table in effect June 27,1897.
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

t t
Leave p.m. a.m. p.m.

Baltimore, Pier 7^.. 4 00 630
Quccustowu............. « 40 8 85
Bloom I DKilale........... « 45 8 42
Wvo Mills ................ B 51 H 51
Willoughby.............. « SB 0 00
Queen Anne............ 7 15 » 18
HllUboro.................. 7 OS 9 Id
Downes..................... 7 18 0 23
i uckuhoe................. 7 in C 27
Denton..................... 7 22 » 8i
Hobbs....................... 7 82 960
Hlckmun.................. 7 40 10 04
Adamsvllle.............. 7 44 10 09
Blanclmrd............... 7 48 10 15
Greenwood.............. 8 uo 10 33
)wens....................... 8 09 10 45

Banning.................... 8 12 10 49
Deputy..................... 8 17 10 6»
Ellendale.................. 8 23 11 00

Professor DrummonU's Lost Day*.
The l»»t days of Profossor Drnmmond 

ocuni to huvo been extremely pathetic. 
Ho wax quite hclplcHH and had to be 
wheeled about in a bath chair. Only 
when visited by intimate friends and 
old colleagues did he manifest any of 
his buoyant spirit ilnd sparkling wit 
HiH old friends, Professor O. A. Smith 
and Dr. Stalker, were very attentive to 
him. When the latter wus leaving him 

the occasion of his last visit, Drnm- 
nd gave the doctor a portrait of him 

self seated -in the bath chair, -under 
which ho hud written "Tho Descent of 
Man." The patlios of these words affect 
ed the doctor deeply.   Christian Com 
monwealth.

Led Aitray.
"Sad about that burglar. Ho told me 

how bis career as a hardened criminal 
began."

"How was it?"
"His wife used to lend him to hunt 

things in her top bureau drawer."  
Chicago Tribune.

Education's tufpld Growth In Sixty Y-
"Books 00 years ago were few in 

comparison with now," writes William 
George Jordan in The Ladies' Homo 
Journal. "The public libraries of the 
United States, all put together, had 
only half n million volumes in 1887. 
This is less than the BoHtou Public li 
brary contains today. Tbren of our 
American libraries have together more 
books than were in all the public libra 
ries of England, Ireland, Scotland and 
Wales when Victoria ascended the 
throne. Ignorance was general. Forty 
per cent of the men and 05 per cent of 
the women of Great Britain could not 
write their own names when Viotoria 
became their queen. The national edu 
cational system wus but three years old; 
.its money grants amounted to only 
$300,000. Uncle Sam now spends $140,- 
000,000 a year for teacliero and superin 
tendents of our public schools."

German Mustard.
Make German mustard from this rec 

ipe, and yon will keep it perfectly sweet 
and good for a year: Mix together 8 
tablcspoonfnls of mustard, 4 tablospoon- 
fuls each of salt and white sugar, a 
saltspoonfnl of cayenne pepper, 4 table- 
spoonfuls of melted bnttor, the juice of 
a raw onion (squeezed through a lemon 
squeezer), and mix all to the right con 
sistency with vinegar. Press into pots 
for use. London Exchange.

CATARRHS

COLD'N HEAD

ELY'S
Balm

IR quirk ly absorb 
ed. Clfunne* the 
Nnsil PH>*HHt;f8,Al- 
lavs Pain nnr) In- 
flamiimiiiiii. Heals 
and pr.'M-i-'B the 
MembruiH from 
Culil. Ki'M'nen the 
Seni«fH ..f Taste 
an'l Mii-ll. Gives 
Relief KI mire ami

In Kentucky.
"A Kentucky mau. " says the Cincin 

nati Trlbnna, "was fined $85 last week 
tor kiHHiug a girl once. About three 
  oiitha back another man in the same 
Htutti wan fined $10 for kissing another 
B irl three times. It will bo interesting 
to watch these osculatory experiment!, 
for by BO doing we may discover just 
how often it is necessary to kiss u Ken- 

' tacky girl without incurring the dls- 
pleasareof the law."

A pnrtlelc Is npplKd directly Into the nos- 
trllx, In MKiveuhle. AOcentHut DrugKlmx orby 
mull; Hunuilc-JOc. by mall. 
ELY HRO nifens, 6'1 Warren St., New York.

HI* Iran Bed.
"I am afraid, Mrs. Hashcroft.'" said 

the new lodger, "that I WOH under a 
misapprehension when I told SOD that I 
would as soon as uot have an iron bed 
in my room."

"Yes?" replied the house mistress 
with landloa'ylike oantion.

'"Yes. I was under the impression 
that yon merely referred to the faame." 
—Indianapolis Jonrnat.

PAY" "FOR' 

B©ND.
Trustee*, batik officers, public official*, aud 

nil others who are required to give boud, are 
luvlted to confer with WM. M. COOPEU, 
agent for the United Htateu Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. Presl .ent; HON. JAB. E. ELI.E- 
GOOD, Bonded Attorney for Wlcumlco couu-

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
. GUARANTY COMPANY

- Baltimore, Nd

DRS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

L/ttloe ou Main Street, vallsbury, Maryland

We offer our professional services to the 
»ubl!uaiall hours. Nitrous Ozlds Gun ad 
nlulntered to those desiring It, One cun al 
tray* be found, at borne. Visit VrlDoew Aim 
•very Tuesday.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Island, 
Wingate's Point.

WEST BOUND THAI NO.
t t

Leave 4 p.m. a.m. a.m. 
Ellendale..................4 U8 6 24
Deputy..................... 4 14 H 81
Banning. .................. 4 19 6 811 -
Owens.......... . ........ 4 22 (I Hit
Greenwood.............. 4 88 U 52
Hlunclmrd.............. .. 4 4U U 6»
Adamsvllle.............. 4 62 7m
Hlckmau............... 4 57 7 07
Hobbs........................ 5 (XI 7 14
Denton..................... 620 724
Tnckahoo.................. 6 !» 7 8n
Dowues................... . ft 8« 7 83
Hlllsboro.................. 8 89 7 Si
Queen Anne............ 5 41 7 40
Wlllou<liby.............. 6 5J 749
Wve Mills................. 0 00 7 54
BloomliiKdttle........... 0 OS 8 00
Quretwtown..... ....... 8 00 8 10
Baltimore, Pier 7J..J-10 80 1080

t Dally except Sunday.
All trains on the Delaware Division stop at 

Greenwood, and connect wllli 85 south bound 
and 94 and ti2 north bound.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 

Gen'1 Manager. Oen'l Frt. 4 Pass. Agt. 
QUKBN6TOWX, - MARYLAND.

L. POWER & CO.
•I

Manufacturers of 
the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 

Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No.308.S3d.8t., PhiU.

t Dally except Sunday.
't Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
t Dally.
\ Saturday only.
} Sunday only.

WILLAKD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J. BENJAMIN, Dlv. Freight and Pass.Agv 

Salisbury, Md.

BALTIMOPE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
W1COMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
leaven Salisbury 12 o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitlaml, 
Quantico, 
Collins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 o'clock next 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thnre- 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land- 
Ings named, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P. A N, R. R,

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first cloiR, 91.50; second class, $1.25; state 
rooms, tl; meals, 60c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
W1LLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMES E. BYRD, Agent, 

809 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. S. Gordv, Agent. Salisbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington 4 Balto. K. K.

DELAWAR~E~DIVIBION.
Schedule in Kffeet November 18, IBM.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follow*:
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

Oelmar..................)! 08 {8 05 2 26 IS 48
Luurel....................fl 21 8 16 f2 86 8 6»
He*(or<\.................. 184 89U 246 410
Cannons... ............. f8 87 f4 U '
BrldKWllle............n 48 8 48 f2 6S 415
Greenwood........... fS 51 f4 n
KarmliiKton.......... f8 69 f4 41
Hurrlngton...........t228 9 IS 320 489
Felton....................ft 82 922 f3 80 601
Viola..................... f927 ffiQS
v\ oodslde.. ............ fS 81 ffl 00
Wyoming............f2 44 988 f3 41 ft U
Dover..................... 2 60 946 847 6 9S
SinyruH.................. 9 68 8 63 g 97
Clnyton.................. 8 06 1008 409 o 41
UreeiiMprlng......... to 46
Towimeud....... ...... 10 22 4 16 5 67
Mlddlctown........... 829 1081 4 SI 606
Mt. I'lousant......... »0 89 614
KlrKwood........ ...... 10 47 6 96
Porter..................... 1068 41 680
Bear....................... ' no S fit»
Newcastle............ 1107 644
Karnliurst....... ...... 11 13
Wllinlngtou..........4 15 1190 606 666
Baltimore.........'... 6 29 1985 665 840
Washington...........? 40 142 816 946
Philadelphia.........510 1709 669 7 U
._ „ ..... -BRANCH ROADS. ' " '

Dela.. Md. A Va. R. U.-Leave Harrlngton 
for Franklin City 10,87 a. m. week days; flJB 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Saturdays 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlneoteogne, (via 
steamer] 1.48 p. m. week days. 
Leave Hurrlngton for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. in., II.'.H p. in. week days.

Leave Towiisond for Contrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
5.80 p. m. week days.

Delaware nnd Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clay ton for Oxford 9.88 a. m, and 6.48 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge and Heaford railroad, Leaves 
Seaford for Cambridge 11.16 a. m. week day* 
aud 7.06 p. in. Tursdays, Thursdays and SaV- 
ursdays.

'f Stops to leuv(> passengers froni polute 
south of Delmur, and to take passengers for 
Wtlmliiglon and points north.

I Dally. | Dally except Sunday.
•f Stop only ou notice to conductor or agent 

or on signal.
8. B. HUTCHNISON, J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manager. O. P. A

Tie Latest, fttrt CMS*** u* tat SttuB* Ma*
THBBB ABTICUEJS I« «>MB.

tu, men. M* ULT-ntum KAMI,
, ConUliu I. tor t lints of rsadlng ea e

with Btlf-fnklnf arnaBvhfeer •(*•••.m*ots stuwlKd. Foraeintosl asls. Ooeepl«sfl«) 
IMC* of a common IwdrpcDctl. Frlee C*aa» 
stlete, with name, *• CesiU. SUmps Ukso. 

•8AOI * CO.. • H 11 Ksrta St., aAUOIOsM, 1(4,
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COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

I
INTERESTING LOCAL NEWS GATHERED BY OUR REPRESENTATIVES 

IN ALL PARTS OP THE COUNTY.

PARSON8BCRO, MD.

Miss Dora Meseiok of Laurel, Del., is 
visiting Miss Edith Perdue this wsek-H

We have had heavy rains in this 
week.

Oats are damaged very bad by the 
wet weather, they have sprouted in the 
shock in the field.

Mr. Rick Holloway of New London, 
Mo., came home last Saturday to yisit 
his relatives and friends. Mr. Hollo- 
way says crops are good in the West.

QUANTICO, MD.

Hebron camp meeting is the topic of 
conversation here. The pastor, Rev. 
W. Q. Chance is making every effort to 
make it a success and hopes the patrons 
will pay strict attention to order. No 
promenading during preaching hours. 
If everyonefwill exercise his influence 
in maintaining proper order, it will 
please the managers and our pastor, 
who takes great interest in this relig 
ious work.

Mr. Lorenro Moore, of Mo., but 
formerly of this place, has been visit 
ing friends here.

Mrs. Claude Ker of Delmar, -spent 
last week with her mother, Mrs. Louica 
Ker.

Mrs. T. J. Tnrpin is visiting.Mrs. T. 
B. Moore of Salisbury.

Mr. T. J. Truitt of Pittsville, visited 
friends here last week.

Miss Mattie Qordy has returned home 
after a pleasant visit to Spring Hilll.

Miss Susie Turpin and her brother 
Edgar of Washington, D. C-, are visit 
ing relatives here.

Mrs. Pnnte of Baltimore, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Twilley.

Miss Myrtle Phillips is visiting Miss 
Carrie Phillips of Laurel.

Rev. W. O. Chance visited Baltimore 
this week.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Par 
rett died this week.

PITT8VILLE, MD.

The thunder storm last Saturday was 
one of the most violent that has visited 
this section since the great hail of '94, 
the blinding rains, the rapidly shifting 
winds and ear splitting peals bearing a 
marked resemblance to that memor 
able tempest; fortunately there was no 
hail. Mr. R. 8. Wimbrow had a valua 
ble hone killed by the lightning, he 
had just returned from a drive and was 
putting the horse away as the storm 
came up. The barn in which the 
Viable was situated sustained very 
slight injury. Two cows belonging to 
Mr. Isaac P. Brittingham were killed, 
he thinks by one bolt although they 
were in an open field some sixty yards 
apart

Stella, infant daughter of John H. 
Hudson died iuesday and was buried 
Wednesday afternoon in Grace M. E. 
Cemetery.

The Line Church excursion to Ocean 
City, Tuesday, was only about one 
third the usual size owing to unfavor 
able weather, a largu number of those 
who were kept at home by the rain will' 
go next Tuesday, the date of the M. P. 
excursion. The committee, at con- j 
siderable trouble and expense, have ar 
ranged to relieve excursionists of all I 
trouble with their lunch baskets, giv 
ing checks for them at starting point 
and taking charge of them en route 
and after arriving at Ocean City, ex 
cursion tickets will be sold at all sta 
tions, Parsonsburft to St. Martins, in 
clusive.

Mr. Win. 8. Godfrey is again one of 
our citizens, having accepted a clerk 
ship in the store of Mr. John A. Dennis.

The map of North America" Is just

SHABPTOWN, MD.
John H. Smith is erecting a new 

>orch In front of his store building on 
fain street.

Rev. Wm. O. Bennett, of Queenstown 
s visiting his parents and friends here.

The infant child of M. H. Bennett 
and wife, died Friday of last week, 
funeral services on Sunday afternoon 
by Rev. B. F. Jester, and interment in 
he Taytor cemetery.
The seven-months-old child of Henry 

W. Eltey and wife, of Camden, N. J., 
died here on Tuesday, after a lingering 
illness. Mr. Elzey watt on a visit here 
to her sister, Mrs. Flora Collins. Fun 
eral services on Wednesday afternoon 
by. Rev. B. F. Jester, after which in 
terment was made in the M. P. ceme 
tery.

George E. Owens was elected superin 
tendent of the M. P. Sunday-school at 
an election of officers on Sunday last.

The Knights of Pythias have arrang 
ed for a street parade, festival and 
speaking on Saturday evening next.

The Union Circuit, Methodist Protes 
tant church, have purchased of John 
W. Hurtt, a lot on Railway and Church 
streets, opposite the M. P. church, the 
lot formerly belonging to the county 
as a school lot, and will erect a par 
sonage on it in the early fall, ready for 
occupancy by January 1st, 1898.

A campmeeting sentiment,   running 
strong and deep started here this week. 
Some of the financiers of town have 
estimated the cost as follows: 
Total amount of lumber to be

used, 50,000 ft........................$400 00
Erecting tents, (counting 50 the

usual number heretofore)....... 200 00
Privilege of tenting, 50 tents ('"

$1.00 each, usual price........... 50 00
Extra cost of thirty tent-holders

and families at boarding tent
$10each................................ 800 00

Extra cost of 20 tent holders and
family, self board.................. 100 00

Additional purchases for 50
families, $10 each.................. 500 00

Additional furnishings for 50
families, tenting $5 each........ 250 00

Cost of water, lights, etc., dur 
ing campmeeting................... 100 00

Expense of ministers, markee,
board and traveling expense.. 60 00 

Lost of 10 days work for each
tent holder at $1.00 per day.... 500 00

Relief !• Six Hour*.
' Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 
eases relieved in six hour* by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is H great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back find every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. J

Gen. Wm.°McKenny of Queen Anne's 
is seriously ill of a complication pf dis 
eases. Dr. Samuel C. Chew of Balti 
more has been called in consultation.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

t

James Stine's house, Middleburg, 
was struck by lightning on Monday 
and two members of the. family pain 
fully hurt.

WANAftlAKER'S.
PHILADELPHIA, Monday, July 19,1887.

If any store is cool this must be 
 open all round not blocked up 
on any side no partitions, but full 
sweep for air lots of fans all the 
ronveniences and comforts we can 
think of in resting rooms, toilet 
rooms and restaurant.

Visitors passing through very wel 
come, even though they have no 
thought of buying.

Great F°RTY thousand dollars' 
I . worth of housekeeping 
Linen Hnens to be chosen from 
Values without even breaking 
into the cases that hold our usual 
great stock. It was a.good invest 
ment for us and for Our Public 
to buy these linens just now, and 
housekeepeis who most fully sup 
ply present needs, and best fore 
stall prospective needs, will save 
most monev.

In. squure. Plenty or pretiy patterns.
At $2 -a dozen Heavy, well-made 

bleached Double Damask Napkins 
from Belfast; 20In. square.

At $2.15 a dozen Large bleached Dam 
ask Napkins, with plenty of patterns 
that you will like. 24 In. square.

At $3 a dozen  Dinner Napkins from 
Ireland; full bleached and double dam 
ask. 25 In. square.

At S5 a dozen Fine handsome bleached 
Irish Double Damask Dinner Napkins, 
such as you would expect to pay S8.50 
for. 26 in. square.

TOWELS 
At SI a doren Good substantial bleached 

Scotch Huck Towels, ready washed and 
hemmed. They should interest bar 
bers and towel supply companies. 14x24.

At lOc each Good every-day Huck Tow 
els; 17x33 in. Cheaper than common 
crash.

At 12tfc each Scotch bleached Huck 
Towels, Barnsley weight They will 
stand lots of wear. Hemmed. 13x33 in.

At 18c each All-white first-rate quality 
Huck Towels, with hemstitched ends. 
18x39 in. They have found willing 
takers at 20c

  At 20c each Heavy Devon Huck Towels, 
all-white and with hemstitched ends. 
Good absorbers. 20x37 in.

At 23c each Very fine all-white Huck 
Towels from Germany, with hemmed 
ends and pretty damask borders. 21x42 
in. 40c -would pay their actual worth.

At 35c each Very fine handsome all- 
  white damask Towels, with two rows 
of open-work across the hemstitched 
ends. 22x50 in. Our regular SOc kind.

Checked 
Silks

WAIST or dress of 
checked silk has a 
cool, summery look

 they're as fitted to the season as
is the chatter of the birds.

65c Blue-and-white Taffetas, checks an 
eighth to halt an inch.

85c 22-inch Taffetas, blue-and-white.
85c Glossy Taffetas green, cerise, red, 

pink, heliotrope each checked with 
white, and pink with reseda.

p 85c Fancy checked Taffetas with canalae 
* stripes running bayadere.
Very dainty, very good. You'll 

thank us for inviting you to see 
them.

India 
Silks

Total expense of tent holder, $2450 00 
The above counted at the maximum 

cost with the usual perceptable expense. 
To this may be added the expense of 
those who do not tent but spend most 
of the time at the campmeeting; the 
suspension of work for ten days meant) 
a loss and must be counted as an ex 
pense attending the campmeeting. 
The matter is in agitation and will be 
determined in a few days.

Thousands Celebrate.
| With thankfulness their restoration to 
! heal th by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
I Think of the vnst army who have 
i been cured by this medicine  
I Men, women, and children, who have 

suffered the consequences of impure 
blood, who have been the victims of 
scrofula. Bore*, eruptfon dyspepsia, 
nervousness, sleeplessness. 

They have tried other medicines and

BLACK SILKS and gooc 
 with raised spots ol 
self-color prettiness from 

pin dots to lozenges. Pre-eminently 
hot-weather silks, and sold with our
oroad guarantee of reasonable satis 
faction. 85c. Some have sprays o 
satiny sheen all black.

John Wanamaker.

State of Maryland,
Office of the Secretary of state. 

Annapolis, July 22, /c?p; 

To all Whom it may Concern-

Notice is hereby given that 
pplication has been made to 
rlis Excellency,Lloyd Lowndes 
Governor'of Maryland, for the 
pardon of Noah Johnson, who 
was convicted before Justice 
Wm. A. Trader, of Wicomico 
county, on July 30, 1895 of ag 
gravating assault and sentenc 
ed to be confined in the Mary 
land House of Correction for 
three years-

The Governor will take up 
the said case for final decision 
on or after Monday, the sec 
ond day of August, until which 
time protests against such par 
don will be heard, and the pa^ 
pers filed open to inspection, 
at the discretion of the 
ernor.

By order of Governor:

RICHARD DALLAM. 
Secretary of State

-THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot? If so cor 

respond with, or call on oar Secretary at hi* 
office in Salisbury.

To borrower! we offer good terms, on best 
security, money charged for at the rate or 6 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licits business and invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure In 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER. Secty. JA8. CANNON, Pres,

TABLE LINEN—
At SOc a yard Splendid quality 

bleached
half-

's Sarsaparilla and it did 
them good. They persevered in its use 
and it accomplished permanent cure. 
Do you wonder that they praise it and 
recommend it to you? *

Notice.
The Holy Eucharist will be offered in 

Saint Paul's Church, Spring Hill on
now probably receiving more volun- Sunday morning next July 20th, at 
tary study by our people than it ever I0- 80 a'clock.
did before, the scale of miles is eagerly 
consulted to ascertain the air line dis 
tance from Pittsville to Dawson City 
and speculations are rife a« to the feas 
ibility of going overland via Winnipeg, 

' the detour to San Francisco being by 
many considered unnecessarily tedious 
and expensive. Visions of great wealth 
or at least moderate fortunes loom up 
before our fancy as a certain reward 
for a few months labor in the Klon- 
dyke region.

Newspaper statements of the mini- 
mom expense of a trip to Alaska are 
scouted by some of us, who have never 
been off the Peninsula, w. feeling sure 
that a journey half around . the globe 
in search of a gold mine is not by any 
means th* serious undertaking that 
some would have us believe.

There will be Evening Prayer, and 
sermon, that evening at 8 o'clock in 
Saint Phllip'n Chapel, Quantico.

FBA.KKLIN B. ADKINB, Rector of 
Spilng Hill Parish.

Unclaimed Letters.
The following is a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office, Saturday, July 24th, 1897.

I. Rodessky, C. P. Willls, Ben Event, 
Irvlng Briddell.
* Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

MARY D. ELLEOOOD, Postmistress.

Table Linen from Ireland; 
made of sturdy yarns; full 2 yards 
wide. Would be good value at 63c

At 36c a yard Snow-white Damask from 
one ot Ireland's leading makers. Many 
pretty patterns. Two yards wide and 
would be a lucky find at 75c

At SOc a yard Fine heavy bleached 
Scotch Damask, 72 In. wide; at least a 
patterns. You'll soon be paying II for 
same quality.

At $1 a yard Excellent quality full 
bleached Double Damask Table Linen. 
The biggest dollar's worth we know of. 
Two yards wide and three beautiful 
patterns,

At $1.23 a yard Fine handsome bleached 
Flemish Double Damask. Two yards 
wide and several new and rich patterns. 
Soft and mellow finish. You'may prob 
ably match it at 81.75.

At $1.33 a yard  Very fine bleached 
Double Satin Damask Table Linen. 
Worth $2. Two yards wide.

At SI.50 a yard   Handsome bleached 
Flemish Double Satin Damask Table 
Linen in several choice and exclusive 
patterns., Two_yards_wlde. ..Yousaxft. 
almost a dollar on. every yard.

TRAY CLOTHS—
At 20c each Pretty cream white Motr.le 

Tray Cloths, with sewn fringe and open 
work center. 10x27 in.

At Me. each All-white Damask Tray 
Cloths, with sewn fringe. Several 
pretty patterns. 20x30 in.

At SOc each Fine all-white Double Da 
mask Tray or Carving Cloths, with one 
row of drawn work. Hemmed ends. 
23x31 in.

DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—
At S3 each 231 line Scotch Double Da 

mask Table Cloths, 72x86 in.; four 
pretty patterns. Napkins to match 
must of them, 22 in. square, at $2.73 a 
dozen.

NAPKINS 
At We a dozen Hemmed German Nap 

kins, 12 In. square and full bleached. 
For lunch room or cafe.

At $1 a dozen Good, big, strong Nap 
kins, 22 Ini square* 'Not quite white, 
but a washing or twi> will bleach them.

At $1.90 a dozen Flra snow-white Dam- 
Mk Napkins Iroif Scotland, plump 20

JUST THINK!
THE W. S. C. H. LADIES' OR GENTS

BICYCLE $97
SPOT CASH. \UU I I

A complete full sized bicycle for lady or man. Black or 
colored enamel, richly decorated. Spot cash price $27,50

This guarantee with each bicycle: "We guarantee the 
W. S. C. H. Bicycle to be free from imperfection in material 
and workmanship, and guarantee to replace or repair any 
broken or damaged free of charge for the period of one year 
from date of purchase, provided the breakage occurs through 
j«r__.:_  _.._:_i   workmanship." This guarantee doesdefect in material or 
not cover tires.

I Have a Lot of Second Hand Bicycles
All in good condition which I will sell very low. 
examine them at once and get the bargain.

Call in and

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY, 
MD.

GET A KELLY Shower 
Bath Ring

 They are WonderM and'Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary 

land and Virginia.  
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room 

Fixtures in L. W. Q-unby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost. &

Estimates cheerfull given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, l 

SALISBURY. MD. /
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. Shirt Factory Starts Up.
Nominated by the County Conven 

tion at the Court House 
Last Monday.

The Factory of the Salisbury Shirt Com. 
pany Now in Operation.

The democratic county convention, 
held in Salisbury last Monday, brought 
tp town from all parts of the county 
an unusually large number of party 
men, besides the thirty delegates chos 
en three from each district to make 
out the ticket. /"" ': 

The large attendance was due, no ; 
doubt, to the absorbing interest in the j 
clerkship, for which position there; 
were in the field four avowed candi-' 
dates Messrs. Jas. T. Truitt, the pres 
ent incumbent, Jesse D. Price, E. S. : 
Toadvin, and Randolph Humphreys. '

In the primaries held Saturday, Mr. 
> Truitt carried his district, Parsons, so 

lid, and Sharptown district elected 
Truitt delegates. Mr. Price contested 
Trappe and won. Quantico district 
was hotly fought for by veteran politi 
cian Mr. L. J. Gale and Sehool Com 
missioner A. L. Jones. Mr, Gnle won 
by eight majority. Tyaskin, Nutters, 
Dennis and Salisbury sent compromise 
delegations. Pittaburg and Baron 
Creek came to town without instruc 
tions.

The convention was called at noon 
Monday, but many of the districts rep 
resentative* had crossed into the cor 
poration by seven o'clock that morn 
ing. Before eight o'clock the court 
house corriders and grounds presented 
an animated scene candidates button 
holing delegates, and delegates hold 
ing animated discussions with their 
distinct leaden. All along Mr. Truitt 
had been, to use a sporting phrase, a 
favorite, but there is little doubt that 
opposition was strong euough to de 
feat him. This failed, however, be 
cause of the jealousies and misunder 
standings among themselves, and 
when the convention got down to 
work shortly after the noon hour, Mr. 

 .Truitt received eighteen votes on the 
first ballot. Sixteen was enough to 
nominate. The voting in the conven 
tion was as follows:

For Clerk of the Court, James \: 
Truitt, Jesse D. Price, and Ex-Senator 
E. Stanley Toadvin were named. On 
the first ballot Truitt received 18 votes, 
Price 6, and Toadvin 6. Truitt was de 
clared the nominee.

For Register of Wills, L. J. Gale, the 
present incumbent, was nominated on 
the second ballot, receiving 20' votes 
over Randolph Humphreys, who re 
ceived 8; John W. Dashiell 4, and Rob 
ert G. Robertson 3.

For County Treasurer, Dr. H. Laird 
Todd, the present incumbent, was 
nominated by a rising vote.

For Sheriff, John W. Dashiell was 
nominated, receiving 19 votes, while 
his opponents, James Eversman receiv 
ed 8 and P. M. Fooks 1.

For House of Delegates, Minoa A. 
Davis received 21 votes, JohnE. Tay- 
lor IB and J*. W. P. Insley 21, and were 
declared the nominees. I. 8. Beunett, 
J. W. Willing and H. W. Anderson re 
ceived four votes each.

For County Commissioners, A. W. 
Reddish received 20 votes, J. R. Farlow 
19 and Samuel P. Wilson a rising ma 
jority, and were the nominees.

For Surveyor, Peter 8. Shockley re 
ceived the nomination.

A double delegation to the State Con 
vention was elected; as follow*: W. C. 

in, .t. W. Willing, Ernest Hearn, 
Jas. A. Turner, Charles E. Williams, 
I. 8. "Adams. Thomas MT Siemens' and 
Thomas Perry.

The factory of the Salisbury Shirt 
Co. started up last Tuesday, and is now 
in operation under the management of 
Geo. F. Pooley, general manager, and 
H. J. Phillips, assistant general man 
ager.

The building is 84x280 feet. The first 
floor of the main building contains the 
office, cutting room, and laundry room. 
The cutting department is fitted out 
with all the latest machinery, the 
smaller parts of the garment* being cut 
with dies, and the larger parts with a 
cutter run by electricity. The laundry 
department is supplied with machinery 
to wash one hundred and fifty dozen 
at a wash. The second floor will con 
tain only the sewing machines. The 
work will stor.t with 175 machines to be 
operated by ladies from Salisbury if 
sufficient labor can be secured. The 
capacity of the manufacturing depart 
ment is about 2000 dozen per week, 
about half of which they have capacity 
to put through the laundry.

The building will be lighted by 10 
arc lights and 200 sixteen candle power 
incandescent lamps, furnished with 
electricity from a dynamo in the build 
ing. The building will be heated 

\ throughout with steam, a contract hav 
ing just been closed with Mr. Biddle of 
this city to put in the heating appara 
tus. On the south side of the building 
is a side tract from the New York Phil 
adelphia and Norfolk railroad, where 
material can be taken from cars direct 
ly into the building, and merchandise 
taken out. The elevator is located on 
this side of the building,

One hundred applications have been 
made already by ladies of the town and 
surrounding county for positions at the 
sewing machines, and there will be 
room for another hundred. Applica 
tions for the positions can be made to 
the general manager, Mr. Pooley, or 
assistant general manager, Mr. II. J. 
Phillips. When the factory is in full 
operation the pay roll will be from 
$1,200.00 to 81,500.00 per weak.

Mr. Pooley the general manager has 
the reputation of .being one of the 
most successful shirt manufacturers 
known to the trade. He has now quite 
a number of orders waiting for him to 
start up.

Much is due to Mr. H. J. Phillips the 
assistant manager for his untiring ef 
fort in the work of organizing the com 
pany.

I

I

Republican Primaries.
The republican primaries for Wicom- 

ico county will be held at the different 
polling places of the several election 
districts on Saturday.'August 14th at 
8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of 
electing*three delegates from each dis 
trict to attend a republican county 
convention to be held in the city of 
Salisbury on Tuesday the 17th of Au 
gust at 12 o'clock m. to select four 
delegates to represent the said county 
in the republican state convention 
which meets at Ocean City the 20 day 
of August, to nominate n state ticket, 
viz.: Comptroller and dark of the 
the Court of Appeals.

The convention will alfl» nominate 
a county ticket, viz.: Clerk of the cir 
cuit court, register of wills, county

easurer, three members to house of
elegates, three county commissioners, 

surveyor and Sheriff.
In case of contest the polls will be 

open till 0 6'clock p. m.

Sunday School Convention. 
At the convention held at Hebron 

about a year ago, the delegates from 
Bivalve asked that the convention be 
held at that place this year. The con 
vention was accordingly voted to them 
and August 14th and 15th have been 
selected OH the dates. The people of
.that stiring section of the county are 
alive about the matter. It has been 
decided to hold the meetings in the 
Odd Fellows grove where is situated 
the commodious Odd Fellows hall, in

1 whicKtne meetings will be held if the 
weather in inclement. A large stand 
hits been erected and there are two 
thousand feet of lumber on the ground

, for seat*. This will doubtless be a
I great occasion. The singing will be 
under the direction of Prof. Geo. M. 
Griffith, who IB an accomplished singer 
aa well as leader. The program is be 
ing arranged. Aside from the ordinary 
features will be a grand concert on 
Saturday night, free to all. There will 
be music and recitations by one of the 
finest elocutionists of Baltimore city 
Five subjects will be introduced at 
each of the sessions, which will be dis 
cussed by live speaker*. Among the 
subjects no far selected ore, "The 
Source of power," "FM»{ht Train Sun 
day School vs. The Vestibule Limited" 
and "Big Crops from Little Fields."

Press Association Trip.
Col. E. T. Cooper, chairman of the 

Executive Cointurttee of the Peninsula 
PrutiB Association, has about completed 
arrangements for the trip of the Asao 
elation to the Tennessee Centennial 
about the latter part of September or 
first of October. All indications point 
to a large attendance of the Peninsula 
editorH and members of tnelr families. 
The trip trom Washington will be over 
the Southern Railway's scenic route by 
Ashev'lle, Hot Springs, Knoxville and 
Chattanooga. The party will probably 
leave Washington at 11.15 a. m., spend 
ing one night and half a day at Ashe- 
viUe.

STATE CONVENTION.
The Democratic State Convention 

met in Baltimore, Wednesday, and 
nominated H candidate for State comp 
troller and for clerk of the court of 
appeals, the latter being J. Frank Ford, 
of St. Mary'a, county, tne present in 
cumbent. The nominee for comptrol 
ler was Thomas A. Smith, of Caroline 
county, at present a State Senator from 
that county.

The candidates for the nomination 
who made the canvas were John R. 
Pattison of Dorchester, and Geo. Deu 
kyne of Caroline Co. Mr. Deakyne 
withdrew from the contest late Tues 
day night on account of a report which 
gained currency that he had defaulted 
aa treasurer of Caroline Co. Mr. Smith 
was then put in nomination and re 
ceived 84 votes, Mr. Pattison received 
88.

The convention was presided over by 
Col. Buchanan Schley, and Howard 
Bryan of Baltimore, was Secretary. 
The committee on resolutions was head 
ed by Senator German, who read the 
resolutions from the platform.

The resolutions relating to the tariff 
and the money question are as follows: ,

THE r-LATFOrHM j

Folliwing is the platform, which was , 
reported unanimously trom the com- , 
mittee on resolutions by Senator Gor- 
n\an and adopted by the convention ' 
by a rising vote: i 

"The representatives of the demo- 
cry tic party ot Maryland, in State con 
vention assembled, do here reaffirm 
their allegiance to the principles of the 
party as formulated by Jefferson and 
exemplified by Madison and Jackson. 
As the nation advances and develops 
new issues are presented and old issues 
disappear, but the fundamental prin 
ciples of democracy born of human 
needs and cradled in events  

"The preservationof personal liberty; 
'  The equality of all citizens before 

the law,
"Freedom of speech, 
"Freedom of the preas, 
"Freedom of conscience, 
"The reserved rights of the States, 
"And the supremacy of the federal 

government within the limits of the 
constitution 
these remain untouched by the vicissi 
tudes of time and evolutions, and will 
ever stand as the best and only guaran 
tee of the perpetuation of free institu 
tions.

The democracy of Mar j land, in 
common with the democracy of the 
Union, believe now, as they always 
save believed, in honest money, the 
gold and silver money of the constitu- 
;ion, and the coinage of both metals, 
without discrimination against either, j 
into standard dollar? of final payment i 
and redemption. i 

'We note with satisfaction that the j 
demand of more than eix and one-half 
millions of democratic voters expressed 
at the polls last November has compell 
ed President Mckinley and a republi 
can congreu to urge upon the Europe 
an powen,through the medium of a 
duly appointed commission, the neo- 
ewitylor£an international conference 
to arrange the terms of a bimetallic 
system, under the operation of which 
both gold and silver shall be used and 
recognized as money of final redemp 
tion.

"The sufferings of the masses, the 
honest toilers, the bone and sinew, the 
brain and courage and manhood of 
the land, have met with the sympathy 

(Continued OH next page] ̂ _

New York 
RACKETER!

WRITING 
A LETTER

is a troublesome proceed 
ing to some people. The 
whole fault lies with the 
paper and ink used. A 
poor quality ot paper, ink 
that will not How. and a 
pen that sputters at every 
stroke are not conductive 
to fine wriiing.

We won't let a poor 
quality of anything get in 
to this store. We have 
different grades, of course, 
but there's a certain 
standard below which we 
won't go. Come and see 

  us.
All daily papers and 

magazines at

WHITE & LEONARD'S
3D:R,TJC3- STOIR/ZE!

Car. Main and St. Peter's Sts.,

SALISBURY, MD.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Iti great leavenlnf  treufcth 
and htealthnilneM. Asuurex the food agaloit 
alum and all forms ot adulteration common 
to cheap bran (If.

ROYAL BAKIKO POWDER CO., HEW YOB*.

If a
Shoe Man 
Tried

he could mislead al 
most any customer as 
to worth of a pair of 
shoe*. Careless shoe- 
mfii arr often misled 
themselves. We be- 
j^in with the leather. 
We know the mak 
ers, and we know the 
shoes. You can buy 
here with your eyes 
shut and be sure of 
your money's worth.

HARRY DENNIS
The up-to-date Shoe House. 

Salisbury, Md.

%I«IC«CCCCCC€C€€«€<CCCCC<

have now a nice line of 
ladies' and gents' Umbrellas 
that are far below the regular 
prices. For 40 cents you can 
get a good serviceable Um 
brella; for 58 cents you can 
get a nice one; for 90 cents 
you can get one nice enough 
for most anyone; and for $i. 55 
we can give you a handsome 
silk Umbrella that would cost 
you $2.00 anywhere*

Our laces are so cheap and 
sell so rapidly that we have a 
great deal more trouble to 
keep supplied than we do to 
sell. Received A lot one day 
this week and sold the entire 
lot in two days.

If there is a fellow who 
wants a thin coat this warm 
weather let him come . to see 
us. We can supply him for 
37c, soc, and $1.55.

We also make a specialty 
of Ladies' Shirtwaists which 
are cheap at 50 cents, reduc 
ed to 40 cents-

Our incomparable stiff 
at 98 cents to $1.60 are 
sledgehammers in prices 
are just what the young 
want.

We have the cheapest toilet 
soaps in Salisbury, and if you 
don't save your money by buy 
ing of us you are to blame. 
We sell 3 cakes of Turkish 
Bath Soap (or 5 cents; Castile 
Soap, 2 cakes for five cents; 
Cold Cream and Glycerine at 
4 cents, and others.

R. Wirt Robertson,
MAIN STREET.

JNO.H. WALLER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE-WILLIAMS BUILDING, 
MAIN HTREET.

Vrompt attention u> collection! aud all 
legal buslneM.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I have a very large quantity of very 

fine honey which I will aell cheap. 
Apply to E. A. HEARN, 

. Advertiser Office.

hats
real
and

men

MELON GROWERS
NOTICE.

We wish to infirm the mel 
on grower: ol' th>- Eastern 
Shore of Maryland who intend 
to ship to Washington, D CM 
that we are in the commission 
business and making melons a 
specialty. Having had long 
experience in the business, we 
guarantee satisfaction by get* 
ting highest market prices and 
making prompt returns.

BANK REFERENCE   Central 
National Bank. Yours truly

EVANS & BUN DICK,
llth St. Wharf, Wash., D, C. 

Successors to Wtu. N. Evans & Boa.

Salisbury Laundry,
Division St., Head of Main.

PHONE 184.

Plain Shirts, lOc. 
Negligee Shirta lOo

Collars 8 cento. 
Cuffs (per pair) 4o.

Ladies'''Waists, 10 cents.

bundles a specialty. Work 
received before 8 a. in. can be returned 
the same day before 6 p. m., if request 
ed. .

BEAR IN MINR/THAT

Dr. Chas R, Truitt,
Graduate of Maryland University, it 

now practicing medicine, and attends 
all calls promptly from sick and afflict 
ed.

^  Office Truitt'  Drug Store.
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STATE CONVENTION.

of the democracy, and the protest of 
oar great party, so eloquently voiced 
in last year'a elections, has forced the 
republican party, despite the arrogance 
and recklessness, to recognize the need 
of an aroused and patriotic people. 
And, while many democrats have not 
approved all the expressions of their 
party in national convention; bimetall 
ism will surely come. It may come 
through the instrumentalities set in 
motion by the present administration, 
though in truth inspired by the intre 
pid action of the democratic voters. 
But it will come, and the prosperity 
and happiness that follow in its train 
will be due to the courage, the undaun 
ted fidelity and the intelligent patriot 
ism of the democracy.

"In all respects other than ihfe reluc 
tant performance the republk-an party 
has been false to the pledges and pro 
fessions upon the strength of which, 
last November, it secured the suffrage 
of the American People.

"Triumphing upon an issue of finan 
cial reform. It was bound by every 
obligation of good faith to redeem its 
promises to the country. Every exist 
ing act relating to the currency is the 
work of the republican party. That 
party is responsible for every one of the 
defects in a system now universally re 
garded as being vicious and unwhole 
some. That party is, therefore, respon 
sible for their correction. Yet Presi 
dent McKinley convened the Congress 
in extra session within the fortnight 
following his inauguration, and now 
after more than four months of delib 
eration, which the democrats have 
had no power to interrupt or influence 
the Congress has adjourned without 
giving the people the smallest measure 
of financial relief and with the sole re 
mit of imposing upon them a tariff law 
mote oppressive and iniquitous than 
has ever disgraced our statute books  
a law which taxes the masses for the 
benefit of the classes, which narrows 
the field of individual opportunity, 
which forbids the expansion of our 
commerce, and which has not even the 
merit of providing a sufficient revenue 
for the proper conduct of the govern 
ment. It is in all lespecta a more odi 
ous and abhorrent measure than the 
McKinley act of 1890. That act was 
t)ie over-whelmingly lepudiated nnd 
rebuked by the peope in 1892. The 
Dingely act will be still more signally 
condemned in 1898.

"The democratic party, in the inter 
est of the whole people, will continue 
to wage war against the iniquities of 
this act and will insist upon a tariff for 
revenue sufficient for the needs of the 
government economically administer 
ed and will always maintain that un 
necessary taxation is unjust taxation. 

" rhus, in a time of widespread indus 
trial depression, when the agricultural 
classes are confronted by poverty in its 
direst form, and when the toilers in the 
mines and factories find themselves 
forced into despair and suffering, the 
republican paity not only fails to keep 
the solemn promises of 1896, b'nt actual 
ly mocks the taxpayers by an extrava 
gance of expenditure and profligacy of 
appropriation which that party, even 
in the carnival that raged irom 1868 to 
1878, never dreamed of rivalling.

After the nominations namex of the 
State central committees for the various 
counties were handed in by the county 
delegations.

The committee for Wicoiuico county 
is composed of E. E. Jackson, Henry 
Wealey Anderson and Win. Lev! Laws.

SKETCHES OF CANDIDATES.

THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Every Commercial Center in the South 
Retched by its Tracks.

In the development of the Southern 
Railway nearly thirty roads have been 
merged into one, and now there is no 
other railroad in the country operated 
under a single charter which has so 
great a mileage. Its lines penetrate in 
to every rich mineral, agricultural, 
and timber region, and by its elaborate 
system of through Pullman cars every 
commercial center in the Sooth can be 
reached from Philadelphia without 
change.

The Sonthern Limited leaving Broad 
Street Station at 6.55 p. m. daily car 
ries through sleeping cars for Ashville, 
Chattanooga, Nashville, Savannah, 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Atlanta, New Or 
leans. Birmimgham, and Memphis. 
The Fast Mail, leaving at 7.20 a. m., 
carries through sleepers from Wash 
ington to Jacksonville, Atlanta and 
New Orleans, and other prominent 
intermediate points not mentioned 
above.

The physical condition of the road is 
of the best, and all train J can be safely 
operated at a high rate of speed. The 
limited trains are equipped in the most 
modern style, and carry dining cars, in 
which all meals are served. Taking it 
all in all, the Southern Railway will 
compare favorably in every respect 
with any of the great trunk lines in 
the East.

Pullman reservations can be made in 
advance and all information obtained 
by communicating with John M. Beall, 
District Passenger Agent, Southern 
Railway, 328 Chestnut Street, Philadel 
phia. Pa.

Low Rite Excursion to CbmUmqaa, N. 
Y. via B. ft 0.

The B. &. Royal Blue Line has ar 
ranged an excursion to to Chautauqua, 
N. Y., Monday, August, 3d, via Pitts- 
bure.

Special train with through Pullman 
Cars will leave Baltimore, Gamden 
Station, 7.30 p. m. Passengers so desir 
ing can take connecting train from Mt. 
Royal Station, 7.47 p. m.

Round trip tickets good until Sep 
tember 1st, $10.00. 7-81

*
t

1 Cramps, \ \ Croup7\ (r
\ Colic \ I Coughs, \ I Colic, ll Tooth. I
\Colds, \\ achc.\

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

 Bd -u Bowel Complaints.

Dogs aod Dog-Days.

A Sure, Safe, Qmiok Ouro for 
these troubles is

M CASHAND GIVEN FREE 
PRIZES EACH MONTH

As follows:
4 First Prim, eaoh of $100 

20 Seoond " " " 91 
40 Third " "
Cash sod Prizes giren each month

-S 400.00
r .JIojoles*2,OI 
ratohes • iffl

$3,400.00 
12

Total given during 12 mo;, 1897, $40,800.00
HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.

SOAP'

WRAPPERS
etltora to inv* iu luuny SUNLIGHT » WraDi»er»ii» they can collrct. Out

top 
wrapper, tni
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rappers n» they can < 
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r P»ia» enclosed with n 
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RULES.
f. Ererr month during lOTIneMbof th*4d!rtrioU 

prizes will be awarded u follows.
The t Competitor who lenda In the 

JLarceit Number of eonpmn fromthedurtrioUn - * -- *atHS THIS TOP PORTION
In which be or the tMldei

will rao«l«eSlOQ Vault. 
The A Oompetltom who 

Next Largest Narobi
.  who Mod In th* 

 cest Samben of con- 
the district In wfclch th«rpom from

nnidawlll .    . -. - _.
option a Uajr'iorgentleman'i
fmiida will JJnch recei»» at wlnrier'i

' owe

NAME DISTRICT.
New York t:iiy, l.riinUlyn, L.OIIU 

and Mm n-n lilanilti, N«MV Jersey.
New Vork sintn (ouiildt ct/'A. r. City, 

Brooklyn, Long an d Slntin Jitan a«).
Pen- 

trlct'o
elnwnrc, -Jl 

und
m»lr anla. Delitwn 
nd, Went Tlralnla

_ lot of Columbia.
Thq Mew England Statcg.

TheBlcyol«»»r«theOBlebr»t»<1 IMrrrrrtpeclnl, 
18OT P»tt»rn, m'fd by O»o. N.PIerc* Jt Co.. of Buf 
falo, Bmton and New fork. Fitted with Hartford 
Tire*. Kirat Olaaa Nlokle Lamp. New Pcputnn 
Bell, Standard OyolatMUr, and Boot Lao* Baddl*.

Next Lnrxent Number* of coupo
triot In which thnj renlde will Eneh>> 
option ' Uilr'i or goutlemnn's Gold W.

coupons from the dis-^   reoelreatwino*-'-'

Special bicycle, price 1110,00. 
The IO Competlti

P1
option ' ladr 1«orV«»tlemnn's'Q<il(rW»loh, price 9

2. The OompntiUnnn trill Clone the Lait Da] 
Bach nionlhdurlnKl*?, Gmipnnt received too ! _ 
for one month's competition will be put Into the next.

3. Competitors wno obtain wrapnors from unsold 
 oap In dealer's stock will be dis'iunlified. Employees 
<i[ Lerer Brothers, Ltd., and tlioir families, are de 
barred from competing!.

4. A printed 11st of Winners In Competitor's district 
wlU be forwarded t n Competitors In about 31 days after 
each competition closes.

&. Lerer Brothers. Ltd., will endeaTorto award the 
prTiea fairly to the best of their ability and judgment, 
but It Is understood that all who compete a*r*e to ac 
cept the award of Lerer Brothers, Ltd., as final. 

JLBTER BROS., Ltd., New York.

  It {s the trusted friend of the 
Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
Sailor, and in fact all classes. 
Used Internally or externally.

Beware of imitations. Take 
none,but the genuine " PERRY 
DAVIS." Sold everywhere.

25c. and 60c. bottles.

State Senator Thomas Alexander 
Smith was born near Greenwood, Del.. 
September S, 1800. His parents remov 
ed to Caroline county, Md., when he
*as a boy, and he was educated at the 
DbBtoa Academy. Later he taught
 eh**! in Delaware, Maryland and 
Michigan. Returning ti Maryland in 
1872, Mr. Smith engaged in merchandis 
ing at Ridgely, Caroline County, and 
in 1874 was appointed ugeat of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad at that place, a 
position he has since held. In 1890 he 
was appointed school commissioner for 
the county, and in 1898 was elected 
State Senator, He is married and has 
three children. Last year Mr. Smith 
supported Willlan J, Bryan and the 
Chicago platform.

Mr. J. Frank Ford is about fifty year* 
of age and is a native of St. Mary's 
county. After finishing his education 
he taught school a short time, and was 
then appointed county school examiner. 
In 1873 be was elected clerk of the 
eouit of St. Mary's, and was twice re- 
elected, at one time being the only 
democrat to escape defeat. In 1891 Mr. 
Ford was elected olerk of the Court of 
Appeals. He is married, and his f ami- 
ly reside on his fine eitate, "Nun'a Oak," 
at the month of Brilton'* bay, St. 
Mary's county.

Dr. Woods believes hydrophobia to 
be a mimetic disease caused by expect 
ant dread. In Italy peasants used to 
fear dire consequences from the bite of 
the tarantula, and fell, when bitten, to 
dancing with "delirious grotesquerie." 
Now when they have ceased to think 
much of the tarantula they are Bitten 
again and again with impunity.

As for Pasteur's method of cure and 
its general effects, grave doubts are ex 
pressed.   And certainly it is a curious 
thing to discover that since it has been 
so widely discussed, hydrophobia has 
increased. The year after Pastuer prac 
tised his preventive, for instance, the 
deaths from hydrophobia in Paris leap 
ed at once from four to twenty-four. 
Fifteen hundred persons were reported 
cured by this scientist. In this number 
were included, in 1893, fourteen hun 
dred Frenchmen--more persons, in 
other words, than have died of it in a 
century in the United States.

Hydrophobia, a disease contracted 
from the rabies of animals, does, how 
ever, exist. That it is rare has been 
proved. But the most efficacious rem 
edy for it when it does appear, may be 
found in frequent vapor baths seven 
will do the work the perxpimiion ex 
cited carrying off the poison in the sys 
tem.

Those of us who are timid, who fear 
to see our children play with dogs in 
summer, will do well to learn to dis 
tinguish certain symptoms of rabies. 
A mad dog for instance does not, as is 
popularly supposed, dread water. He 
is, on the contrary, apt to try and 
plunge all his head to his eyes in it. 
He doea not froth at the mouth. "If a 
dog'i) mouth is covered with white 
froth, that dog is not mad." A thick, 
brown, ropy substance clings to the 
mad dog's mouth. The mad dog, 
again, never runs about in agitation; 
if a dog bark*, yelps, whines, or growls 
he is not mad.

An immense amount of suffering 
and of cruelty as well, will be saved 
for some of us this summer who bear 
in mind these hints. Harper's Bazar.

REPOK'f OF THE CONDITION 
OF THE

Salisbury national Bank.
AT SALISBURY,

In the State of Maryland, at the close of bus.'- 
ncsn, July 23,1807.

HEMOUIIUEH.
Loans and DIocountR..... ...... . ...............¥168,230.87
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured... 120.SO 
U. 8. Bonds to seount circulation ..... 24.500.0U
B'nk'g-lioiiHe,rurnlturc,nnd fixtures, 0,800.t)U 
Due from Nat. B'ks (not reserve agU.) ttW>.02 
Due from State Bunks and bankers..
Due from approved reserve agents..... 21.HO.H1 
UOecks iind other Cash 1'emn. ........... 128091
Notes or other National Banks.. 
Fractional paper currency, nickels 

and centM.......................... ............
Specie.................. .....................J2.«89.fiO
Legal tender notes..................f5,SW.OO

Redemption fuud with U.S.Treasur 
er (five per cent, of circulation)....

tt.50.llO 

19.21

8.289.CO 

e5'J.50

Total... ............................................92tt.24l.if3
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid In......................... S fiO.UOU.OO
Surplus fluid....................................... 50,000.00
Undivided profits................................ H.S29.49
National Han'4 notes outstanding..... 2V),8.V).9I
Due to other National Hunks............ 7.497.B5
Due to State Bunks and Hankers...... 1,113.25
Individual dupoxlts subject to check 95,951.24

Total................................................S232.241.tJ3
Stulc of Maryland. County of Wleomlco. sst

I, John H. White, Cashier of the above- 
named bunk, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement IH true to the btst of my 
knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. WHITE. Cashier. 
SubscrlbedVnd tnvorn to before me this 29th 

day of July, 1807.
\VM. 8. GORDY, JU.,

Correct Attest: Notary Public. 
H. Q. JOHNSON. 
HIMON ULMAN. 
W. P. JACKSON, 

Directors.

Insolvent Notice.
In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco County,

Ertieit W. Whaylaud v*. His Creditor*.
No. 118 Insolvencies.

Notice li hereby given that Ernest \V. 
Whayland, an Insolvent debtor, has filed a 
petition In the Circuit Court of Wleomlco 
county to be discharged from all his debts 
and liabilities under A-tlclo 47 of the Code of 
Public General Laws of Maryland, and such 
petition being now pending, a meet Ing of the 
creditors of the said Insolvent debtor will be 
held on the 7th day of August, 1867, at lOo'olk 
B: in., at the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of said county for the purpose of prov- 
lug claims, propounding Interrogatories, and 
selecting a permanent trustee for said Insol 
vent's estate. JXO. H. WALLER,

Preliminary Trustee.

Our

THESE DAYS6 -'"

is worth visiting. Not a day passes but adds 
something in the way of pretty novelties in

Shbes and Oxfords
Our line of Russets, Patent Leather, etc., is 
superb and surpasser all our previous offor s 
Our prices are very interesting.

JESSE D. PRICE,
EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE.

JUST RECEIVED.
A beautiful line of Spring Dress Goods, 

and as Easter will soon arrive, when all femi 
ninity will want a new dress, it will be but 
justice to yourself to call and see the 
many pretty things that we have secur 
ed to try and please the tastes of all, and 
since there are so many different weaves and 
colorings, we will not try to describe them, 
but state that it will be our pleasure to show 
you, if you will call.
80 Apron Gingham 6c 6c Apron Gingham 5c 
5c Apron Gingham 4c Clark's Cotton 3c

J. R. T. LAWS.

Wise Men Know
It is folly to build upon a poor founda 
tion, either in architecture or in health 
A foundation of sand is insecure, and 
to deaden symptoms by narcotics or 
nerve compounds is equally dangerous 
and deceptive. The true way to build 
up health is to make your blood pure, 
rich and nourishing by taking Hood's 
Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act easily and promptly 
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick 
headache.   >

LOGGING
CONTRACUO LET.
WantoH~Partytologten
If all 1C U. Million feet pine 
timber. Mill cuts 15,000 per 
day. Land dry all the year; 
haul short. Mill can be logged 
with ttfo good teams. For 
further information apply at

Salisbury Advertiser Office.

HORNER'S ABSOLUTELY

Pure Animal Bone
FOR

ALL CROPS'NO PERMANENT GRASSES,
WARRANTED IN THE PULL PRICE OP THE GOODS.

Higher in Essential Qnnlitk-H than any otlu-r (M>O<|H <m the Markrt 
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OK WEIGHT, PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY

Also Concentrated FERTILIZERS for Quick Crops and
5end for Circular. JOSHUA HQRNER, -IR. & CO.,

30 SOUTH VALVKBT NTHEKT.

The disappearance of Mary Kearnr, 
aged 15, from Frottburg Thursday of 
last week has caused a sensation. Her 
disappearance was Dot made known 
until Saturday, M her mother supposed 
her to be at the house of a friend. Foul 
play is suspected.

WOOL CAR DING.
The Rockawalking Carding Machine 

is now in good condition and runlng. 
Will run until October 1st. Wool for 
carding will be received at M. C. Leon 
ard's store in Salisbury, and rolls re 
turned free. All delivery of rolls will 
be made within ten days from receipt 
of wool. >

ICE PARLOR.
A Word to the Public : We have opened an Ice Cream 

Parlor in Salisbury, Brewington block, next to Messrs. S. Q. 
Johnson & Co., where we will serve at all hours, cream at re 
tail. We also make a specialty of serving to families in quan 
tity. and for picnics and other social gatherings. The cream 
is* from the famous Highland Light Farm of Virginia, and is 
make by experts. The patronage of the public is solicited.

MORLEY, the Ice Cream fflanl
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Bits of Maryland News.
Mfddletown ie arranging for a lan 

tern parade,

The "cornstalk borer" is damaging 
corn in Cecil county.,

Miss Ernie Kelly was dangerously 
hurt in u runaway at White Haven 
Sunday.

Isaac,N. Fooke, of Georgetown, has 
been granted a patent on children's 
underwaisti.

Lloyd Lowndes, Jr., a *on of the Gov 
ernor, wae admitted to the Alleghany 
bar on Monday.

The time for holding the Delaware 
State Fair has been changed to Sep 
tember 14th, 15th, and 10th.

The confidence of the people in 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to its un 
equalled record of wonderful cures.

John T. MoAbee'a barn, near Hart 
ford Furnace, was fired by lightning 
and destroyed lust Friday evening.

August 12th will be "Big" Thursday 
at Bowers1 Beach, and August 19th will 
be "Big" Thursday at Slaughter Beach

The City Tax Collector of Hagers- 
town, Tuesday publicly sold 82200 worth 
of street-pavinK bonds at high prices.

John Campbell, a prisoner serving a 
term in the House of Correction for lar 
ceny, escaped from that institution on 
Monday.

Jacob B. Bausman's house, Hagers- 
town, was robbed ^ Saturday evening 
while the family were sitting on the 
porch.

 Take advantage of the special low 
rates from all stations on the B. C. & 
A. Ry. to Ennalls during Ennalls camp 
from July 80th to August 9th inclu 
sive. *

Baldness is either hereditary or caus 
ed by sickness, 'mental exhaustion, 
wearing tight-fitting hats, and by over 
work and trouble. Hall's Renewer 
will prevent it.

The wheat crop in the Wakefield 
Valley, Carroll county, averages thirty 
bushels to the acre, and reports from 
all over the county give a very heavy 
crop.

Mr. Abram E. Snyder, in New Wind 
sor district, Carroll county, from 
twelve and a half acres of wheat ob 
tained 580 bushels an average of 46 2-5 
bushels per acre.

 An additional special train to Heb- 
ron Camp will be run oa Sunday, Aug 
ust 1st, as follows: Leaving Salisbury 
at 2 p. m. and returning leaving Heb- 
ron at 5 p. m.

Archie Duvall, a son of W. E. Dnvall 
of Nottingham, was drowned at the 
home of his aunt in St Mary's county 
on Monday. He went in bathing and 
was taken, with cramps.

Incontinence of water during sleep 
stopped immediately by Dr. E. Detch- 
eon's Anti Diuretic. Cures children 
and adults alike. Price $1. Sold by 
R. K. TRCITT & Sons, druggist, Salis 
bury. :

J. E. Neibert, near Waynesboro, Pa., 
raised on three acres sixty bushels of 
wheat to the acre. His crop of thirty- 
six acres will average about fifty bush 
els to the acre.

During the heavy storm last week 
the church at Barclay, Queen Ann» s 
county, was struck by lightning. The 
bolt hit the belfry, damaging it to 
about a hundred dollars.

Governor Llowndes and Judge Sloan 
spent Monday night at Criafield. The 
Governor is inquiring into the alleged 
war between Maryland crabbers and 
the Virginia oyster police. Captain 
Benton Tyler of the Maryland police 
boat in Pocomoke sound says there has 
not been a gun fired on the sound this 
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After meals you should have simply 
a feeling of comfort and satisfaction. 
You should not feel any special indi 
cations that digestion is going on. If 
you do, you have indigestion, which 
means not-digestion. This may be the 
beginning of so many dangerous dis 
eases, that it is best to take it in hand 

  at once and treat it with Shaker Diges 
tive Cordial. For you know that indi 
gestion makes poison, which causes 
pain and sickness. And that Shaker 
Digestive Cordial helps digestion and 
cures indigestion. Shaker Digestive 
Cordial does this by providing the di 
gestive material" in which the siok 
stomach is wanting. It also tones up 
and strengthens the digestive organs 
and makes them perfectly healthy. 
This is the rationale of its method of 
cure, as the doctors would say. Sold 
by all druggists, price 10 cents to 81.00 
per bottle.

Benjamin Townsend and Clarence 
Jones, of Centreville, were ran over 
last Saturday at <» crossing of the 
Queen Anne's Railroad near Queens- 
town. Jones is dangerously hurt.

The Hartford Historical Society held 
a largely-attended meeting at Belair 
last Saturday. Dr. G. W. Archer read 
notes concerning early Frenchmen in 
the country and the Finney family.

The towpath of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal at Williamsport has been 
covered with millions of small toad-* 
during the post week. They were all 
on the move towards Washington.

The monuments for use in establish 
ing the true meridian at Oakland, 
which are to be set up at the court 
house, have been received, and will be 
placed in position as soon as the state 
engineer arrives.

Othu Medcalf, a farmer living near 
Williamsport, found a land turtle of 
unusual size, with the name of Wm. E. 
McClain cut on the shell, and the date 
May 10, 1826. It must, therefore, be 
over seventy-one yean old.

Henry J. & John H. Horn, canned 
goods packers, Sharon, Harford coun 
ty, have made a deed of trust for the 
benefit of creditors. Bond was given 
by the trustee for 825,000.

On August 9th a mail route will be 
operated over the Queen Annea Rail 
road, two mails each way daily bet wen 
Baltimore and Eiendale, Del. The road 
is rapidly nearing completion to its 
eastern terminus.

 Special low rate tickets will be sold 
from all stations on the Hne of the B. 
C. & A. Ry. for the accommodation of 
those who wish to attend the Hebron 
Camp, from July 80th until August 9th 
inclusive.   *

ThQ full intensity of living is reach 
ed only by the perfectly healthy. Sick 
ness discounts the capacity for enjoy 
ment. If his body ia all out of order 
and tun down, he will not be able to 
enjoy anything, no matter how full of 
enjoyment it may be for other people. 
If he is just a httle bit out of order, if 
he "is not sick, but do< sn't feel just 
right" he will only be able to enjoy 
things in a half hearted sort of way. 
The nearer he is to being perfectly well 
the nearer will his capacity for enjoy 
ment be perfec . If this condition 
doesn't exist, something ought to be 
done. That means nine cases out of 
ten the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery. It works directly no 
the digestive organs, and on the blood 
and through these on every tissue in 
the body. It makes the appetite good 
digestion and nutrition perfect and 
supplies rich, red blood to all the tis 
sues, building up solid healthy flesh.

Send 81 cents in one cent stamps to 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr. 
Pierce'B 1008 page "Common Sense 
Medical Advisor," profusely illustrated

LOCAL POINTS.

Mrs. Thomas Hughlett,of Cambridge, 
planted a peck of Irish potatoes in her 
garden in the spring, and raised, ten 
and a quarter bushels. The plat on 
which the potatoes wtre planted has 
been in steady cultivation for thirty 
years.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster of 
Promise City, Iowa, says: "I bought 
one bottle of "Mystic Cure' for Rheu 
matism, and two doses of it did me 
more good than any medicine I ever 
took." SoldbyR.K. Truitt & Sons, 
Salisbury, Md . . I

Dr. William Cottingharu Powell, the 
president of the Maryland State Phar 
maceutical Association, is making 
plans looking towards the passage by 
the next Legislature of a suitable phar 
macy'law for the State.

The Prohibitionists of Dorchester met 
at Cambridge Tuesday and nominated 
a full ticket, and the representatives of 
the same party in Washington county 
met at Hagerstown and also made com 
plete nominations.

 Hebron camp begins July 80th and 
closes August 9th. The B. C. & A. Ry. 
Co. will provide special accommoda 
tions for those wishing to attend this 
camp on their special trains, and will 
sell special low rate tickets from all 
stations for this occasion. *

Rachael Malone, the sixteen year-old 
daughter of John Malone, at Black 
Oak bottom, Allegany county, was bit 
ten by a copperhead snake that had 
coiled up under a hen. She attempted 
to gather up the chicks from under the 
hen. Three of the peeps were bitten 
and died. She will recover.

 Look out for Ennals Camp which 
begins July 80th and lasts until Aug 
ust 9th. B. C. & A. Ry. trains will 
stop there on signal to leave off and 
take on passengees during this time. 
Special low rate tickets will be sold 
from all stations for this occasion.

A man in Virginia rode forty miles 
to Fairfax station for the express pur 
pose of getting Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy, and took home with him a 
dozen bottles of the medicine. The 
druggists who relate* the incident, 
adds: "Your remedy seems to be a 
general favorite wherever known." Its 
effects are indeed wonderful in all lung 
and throat troubles. Procure a bottle 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons drug store. *

  Two detectives who went to Laurel 
to f eaure evidence against violators of 
the local option laws had an encounter 
with Peter Watts, a speak-easy proprie 
tor, and were arrested yesterday. A 
Hayattsville justice bound them ovor 
for court. Watts and four other al 
leged violator-) of the local option laws 
were also arrested and released on bail 
for court.

After using a 10 cqnt trial size of 
Ely's Cream Balm you will be sure to 
buy the 50 cent size. Cream Balm has 
no equal in curing catarrh and cold in 
bend. Ask your druggist for it or send 
10 cents to us. 
ELY BROS., 56 Warren St, N. *'. City.

I suffered from catarrh three years; 
it got so bod I could not work; I used 
two bottles of Ely's Cream Balm and 
am entirely well; I would not be with 
out it. A. C. Clarke, 841 Bhawmut 
Avf., Bottoo.
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Picnics and Excursions
The festive season is now on us and yon will want your day's 
outing well advertised. The moat effective way<5te to post up 
attractive hand bills, such as you can get, for a very reasonable 
price, at the ADVERTISER OFFICE.

FARMERS!
Why Use a Magnesia Lime (or Land ?

Use tho strictly pure composition of quick-acting Land Lime. Manufactur 
ed from three different stratas of Pure Lime Stone Rock, all bur^t separately 
and mixed proportionately. Awarded the highest analysis and of positively 
superior to all others for land purposes. It you have a field coated with sorrel 
one application of this lime will destroy it Read the following testimonial.

State fiftl. Pa., March 1. 1897. Messrs. Harriet & Gilbert, Woodsboro, Md., 
Gents: "I had a field heavily coated with sorrel which one application ot your 
lime completely destroyed," Yours, P. M. CRAWFORD.

Any one in need of land lime should not fail to give us a call. Can ship 
any desired quantity and at any time. For prices terms and full information 
address, Yours truly.

*

Barrick & Gilbert. Woodsboro. Md.
The only large company insuring women 

the same terms as men.
on

 Wear Price'* shoes.
 A beautiful man's suit for 86 to S8 

at R. E. Powell & Go's.  
 A sweeping reduction in shirt 

waists at Birckhead & Carey's.
 See the oxford ties for ladies, at 

Price's Shoe Store.
 Ladies' white and black railor hats 

10 cents, at Bergen'a.
 Our men's 88,00 patent leather beats 

them all, Price's Shoe Store.
 You should not fail to see the new 

line of harness at Birckhead & Carey's.
 Handsome assortment of silks, 

dress goods and organdies at cut prices 
at Bergen's.

 Harness is essential at this time of 
the year. R. E. Powell & Co. have a 
large stock.

 Fok SALE. 200,000 bricks; red, pav 
ing, arch, and salmon constantly on 
hand at my store. L. W. Gunby.

 Just received 2 car-loads of buggies 
to suit the times in prices 825.00 up. 
Come quick before they are gone, per 
due & Gunby.

 Our ladies 82.00 shoes have no 
equal for style and wear. Jesse D. 
Price.

 Examine Peidue & Gunby, 35.00 
harness before buying. Extra yalue 
for 87.00.

 Superb line of Shirt Waists 50 and 
75 cents, at R. E. Powell & Go's. New 
sleeves and collar,
  The new acetylene light can now 

be seen in the evenings at White & 
Leonard's drug store.

 Largest consignment of harness 
ever received on the Shore, just receiv 
ed by Perdue & Gunby.

 For sporting goods of all kinds, 
such as base ball goods, hammocks, 
croquet sets, etc., go to White & Leon 
ard's Drug Store.

 Boys' knee pants suits $1.25 to 85. 
Will match them against anything in 
the world for the price. R. E. Powell 
&Co.
 It looks like Lacy Thoroughgood is 

doing more than his share of the cloth 
ing and hat business in Salisbury. Well 
why should'nt he, he keeps tho largest 
stock kept in Salisbury.

 Advantages of LeGore's Combina 
tion of Lime above others are? it acts 
quicker, lasts longer and takes less per 
acre. For State Analysis and scientific 
test, testimonials, prices &c., address, 
J. W. LeGore, Woodsboro, Md.

 LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS. Our line «v 
of Shirt Waists with attached collars 1,231. 
and detachable collars and cuffs, made 
of Lappet Cloth. Cordela Marquise. 
Tissue Idenle, Tull Chatelaine, Corded 
Swiss Mull. This line of Waists are 
warranted to be the best style, patterns 
and workmanship. Birckhead & 
Carey.

 No-bone needed for wheat, if you,.,. 
use LeGore's Combination of lime, 200 
Ibs. of Rood S. C. Rock with this lime ! 
will auKvrer an well as the best of bone. ; 
LeGore'« Combination of lime wM last 
five times HS long «s bone, and improve 
the land much better; this combination 
of lime will resurrect nnd supply all 
that bone furnishes, can furnish any 
amount on short notice nnd easy terms. 
Address, J. W. LeGore, exclusive 
manufacturer, Woodsboro, Md.

Mono*..
I WANT every man and woman In the United 

suto* interaited in' the Oplnm and Wblikj 
Imblu to bare one ot m; book* on thetie dls- 
en<««. Addr«M B. M. Woolley, Atlant \, Ua, 
^ox WJ, and one will be tent you tree,

Hood's

Delaware, Eastern Shore Maryland and Virginia Gen. Agency,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MK\A/ YORK.

RICHARD A. MoCURDY, PRESIDENT.

CASH ASSETS. $234,000,000. 

Statement for Year finding December 31, 1896.

Insurance in Force in Delaware and the Eastern Shore.................. 84,053 018
Insurance written and paid for during year.................................... 1,878 875
Premiums received........................................................................ 8177,754 14
Premiums received, New Business................................................. 55,743 79
Death Claims and Endowments paid during year.....................  __65,781 41

The above general agency was established January ist, 
1893. The good work has been accomplished through efficient 
agents. It could not be done by one man-

Competent men can obtain better positions with THE 
MUTUAL LIFE than elsewhere-

A reliable business man who can furnish satisfactory evi 
dence as to his ability can secure a renumerative position with 
the above Agency by addressing at once

H. PEARCE, Agent,

SALISBURY, MD.
HERBERT N. FELL, 6enera1 Agent.

WHmlngton, D«l.

53'
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"SIT"
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ARRIVED.
Capt. Kidd, the pirate, has, ac 

cording to previous notice, arrived in 
Salisbury, and has brought with 
him, in his fleet, the wonders of the 
world which are named .in this 
space. These he has collected with 
great precaution from all parts of 
tho country, and wo believe they will 
be of special interest to all users of 
tobacco. At any rate it will cost 
you nothing to call and .inspect 
them. Special inducements offered 
tho trade.

B. L. Gillis & Son,
Salisbury, Md.
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Old-Rip....

Florimel..
sv 

Schnapps
w 

Blackjack

CO
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CD
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GD

Cure all liver Ills, blllotw- 
neis, headache, sour stom 
ach, Indigestion, constipa 
tion. They act eadly, with 
out pain or gripe. Sold by nil druxglttk.
The only mil to Uk« with

fills Job PrintingdruxgUtk. IS Mnt*. . ^^ ^"^ ^^ mmm.  »mmm^^
Uood'i Barurarlll*. ' *"^

OF ALL KINDS, 
Neatly Done
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO,, MD.
WFiot OPPOSITE COURT HOUWC.

Thou. »*erry. Krneft A. H««ru. 
PERRY & HEARN,  

KDITOBS AND PROPRIETORS.

,.- ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvertloemeaU will be Inserted at the rate 

 f one dollar per inch for the first Insertion 
mnd flfly cents an Inch for each subsequent 
VnMsrtlon. Allbernl discount to yearly ad*>| the decision of the Supreme Court was

most exactly covered it sugar had not 
fallen BO decidedly in price with a re 
sulting loss in revenue of $15.009,000 or 
more p«r year and the income tax had 
been overthrown by the Supreme 
Court/thereby wiping out an estimated 
revenue of 880,000,000 per year. If the 
income tax had not been' declared un 
constitutional there would have been 
no deficit after 1893, and the revenue 
problem would have been much less 
serious than has been the case since

vertlsers.
Local Notice* ten cents u Hue Co- the first 

Insertion and five cents for each additional 
insertion. Death ond Marriage Notices In 
serted free when not exceeding six lines. 
Obituary Notices live cent* a line.

Subscription Price, one dollar per annum 
to advance. Single Copy, three cents.

.POST OFFICE AT SALISBURY, MD.,
November 21st, 1887.

1 hereby certlly the SALISBURY ADVKRTIS- 
KR, a newspaper published at thin place, has 
beeu determined by the Third AsslstauUiPost- 
master-Oeneral to be a publication entitled 
to admission in the mulls at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry of It as such Is accord 
ingly niMie upon the books of this office. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

MARY D. EI.LKGOOD, Postmistress.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
For Clerk of Circuit Court: 

JAMES T. TRUITT.

For Register of Wills: 
LEVIN J. GALE.

For County Treasurer: 
Dr. H. LAIRD TODD.

For House of Delegates: 
JOHN E. TAYLOR, 
J1INQS_A,_ DAVJS,____

JOHN W. P. INSLEY.

For County Commissioners:
SAMUEL P. WILSON,

J. RATCLIFFE FARLOW,
ALFRED W. REDDISH.

For Sheriff: 
JOHN W. DASH1ELL.

For Surveyor: 
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

rendered.

Fresh Air Society.

Baltimore, Md., July 27. 1897. 
The Children's Fresh Air Society of 

Baltimare aaks for the co-operation of 
kind-hearted people in that section, in 
the work of providing au outing of two 
weeks for the children of very poor 
people.  »

The Society is composed of men and 
women who are giving themselves and 
their money to this cause. To search 
out the children and have them ex 
amined by a physicixn, clothe them 
suitably and pay all expenses of trans 
portations, asking only of couqtry peo 
ple to share their homes with the little" 
ones for two weeks free <>f charge.

Could any Society appeal more direct 
ly to the hearts and sympathies of the 
people than this? We who breathe 
the pure atmosphere, fragrant with the 
scent of fields and forrests can scarcely 
appreciate the sufferings of the poorer 
people in such weather us the past 
fortnight has brought.

In the close streets and alleys of Bal 
timore where the air in stifling and the 
pavement so blistering under the heat 
of the sun, thousands of little children 
are gasping for a breath ot fresh air 
and a small share of the blessings 
.which we out here so freely and richly 
enjoy. There is no escape from this 
furnace for them unless some kindly 
hands come to their relief for love's 
sake. This is the work the Fr-sh Air 
Society is engaged in and this is the 
work we are invited to share.

May we not hope that a large number 
of people may interest themselves in 
this work here and provide homes for 
at least 60 of these little ones.

Address all communications to 4 W. 
Saratoga St., The Children's Fresh Air 
Society, of Baltimore.

Adam 8. Garis, a Hagerstown lawyer 
was assaulted and badly beaten by ' 
Thomas Sheeler Monday. Garls had 
made objectionab e remarks about 
Sbeeler's wife in a police court case. '

Surveys have been made near York , 
Furnace by capitalist*, with a view of; 
ascertaining the cost of erecting a foot I 
and carriage bridge over the Susque- ' 
hanna River at that place. If not too I 
high, the bridge will he erected as a   
business enterprise.

Prof. Alexander Chaplain has been 
re-elected school examiner of Talbot. 
He was lately chosen principal of the 
Easton High School. This place has 
been filled by the election of Edward 
Reisler of Carroll county.

 Hundreds of the best people in Tal 
bot, Caroline, Dorchester, Wicomico. 
and Worcester Counties go to Ocean 
City to spend the day, keep cod and 
take a bath in old Ocean. The B C. & 
A. l<y. Co. is running special low rate 
excursions every Thursday for the ac 
commodation of all who wish to avail 
themselves of this privilege. t

Mrs. Jane M. Heard died on Sunday j 
in St. Mary's county, aged 7Q« She was 
the widow of Col. James E. Heard, the 
daughter of William Dent, and grand-' 
daughter of Colonel James Dent, a 
Revolutionary officer. Mra. U. S. Grant 
is a member of the ssme Dent family. 
Mrs. Heard was the mother of Dr. Jos 
eph H. Heard, one of the Baltimore po 
lice surgeons, and she left several oth 
er children.

CLOSING OUT
Great Reduction Hor 

SPOT CASH.
Because of ill-health and age I am fully determined to dis 

continue the mercantile business, and from now on until all is 
sold, offer my stock of '- %

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
AT COST OR LESS, as the following indicate:

Shoes $4.00 now $2.50 to $3.00. 
    Shoes $3.00 now $2.00 to $2.25. 

Shoes $2.00 now $1.25 to $l|.50. 
Shoes $1.50 now $1.00 to $1.20. * 
Shoes $1.25 now 90c to $1.00. 
Shoes $1.00 now 
Shoes 75c now

THE TICKET.
The democratic county convention 

for the county met last Monday and 
nominated a county ticket. While the 
ticket in its entirety is n*t just what 
we would have made it, at the same 
time as true party men we intend not 
only to abide by the action of the con 
vention, but to give it out hearty sup 
port. We shall do all it our power to 
elect the ticket. The objection raised 
to the ticket that some of the nomi 
nees have been before the public too 
of teu i« not a vital one. The nomi 
nees have proved efficient officers in 
the past. Upon this ground, as a good 
democrat, we give the ticket our hearty 
support, and trust that our friends will 
do likewise. The legislative portion 
of the ticket is new, composed as it is 
mostly of men who have never been 
before the public. The ticket should 
have the support of the party.

The New Tariff. 
Mr. Chas. A. Conant, writing in the

August number of the Review of Re 
views on the new tariff law, which 
went into effect last Saturday, says:

uTh*two essential purposes of the 
new law are expressed by tne framers 
in its title 'A Bill to Provide Revenue 
for the Support of the Government and 
to Encourage the Industries of the 
United states.' The first object is ad 
mitted by all part es to be a proper one 
The ravenue has been insufficient to 
meet current expenditures during- tho 
last four Seen) yean. One of these 
years was under the operation of the 
McKinley law and theoiberthree have 
been under the operation of the Wilson 
Oorman law. These heavy deficits 
 mounting for four years to about 
$157,000,000, have been attributed by 
the critics of the present law to the re 
ductions which it made in tho rates of 
duty, and it is one of the iivowed ob 
jects of the new law to remedy this 
deficit. It must be remembered, how 
ever, that the country has beeu passing 
through a period of extreme business 
depression, which would not have fail 
ed to reduce^the receipts under any law 
us compared with those of a period o 
prosperity. It may .be observed also 
that the average deficit of about $80, 
000,000 per year wcruld. ba*« been al-

The Klondyke.

It is about 5,000 miles from hero to 
the Alaskan gold fields, and several 
times &» far buck. Cleveland Leader.

"Gold, gold, gold!" Why, this is 
worse than the silver talk of last sum- 
mer'd Populists! And, by the way, 
would it not be a good pUn to send Mr 
W. J. Bryan on a lecture tour to the 
Klondyke V Boston Herald.

Thosu people who are hurrying to 
the Klondyke gold field at the present 
time are more likely to collect a large 
amount of snow and ice than anything 
else. Philadelphia Telegram.

People should be careful about those 
Alaskan tales. When it comes to 
throwing dust in the eyes of folks gold 
dust is as bad as the worst. Philadel 
phia Times.

The mineral and commercial re 
sources of Alaska arc juat beginning to 
unfold under the touch of aggressive 
American enterprise. Properly foster 
ed by needful legislation at the hands 
of Congrew, they are destined to add 
Incalculably to our qational wealth.  
few York Mail and Expresn.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day. ' 
"Mystic Cuie" for Rheumatism «nd : 

Neuralgia rad cally cures in 1 to 3 days. ; 
Its action upon the system i« remarka- j 
ble and mysterious. It removes at 
once the cause and the disease im 
mediately disappears. 'I he first dose 
greatly ben fit.-. 75 cents. Sold by R. j 
K. Truitt & Sons, Druggists, Salisbury, 
Md. ___________________ J ;
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Cu res
" Cures talk " in favor         

of Hood's Barsaparilla,   £| 1 If 
as for no other medl-   ^A I Im 
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language ot grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad 
vertising. Many of these cures are mar- 
veloas. They have won the confidence of 
the people; have given Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's 
Barsaparilla is known by the cures it has 
made  cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh  cures which prove

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the btst-ln Inct the Oii« Tru« Blood Purifier.

« ¥-»sn Cllro Hver llh; easy to 
S PillS take, easy to operate. *c.

70c to 80c.
50c to 60c.

Shoes 50c now 35c to 40c.1 *

The STOTE ROOM I now occupy one of the best in 
the city is now for rent for balance of lease.

JAMES CANNON,
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

BICYCLES!
WINDOW - AND - DOOR - SCREENS,

Mason Fruit Jars,
' SCARLET CLOVER SEED,

GASOLINE AND OIL STOVES,

Agate and Tinware, G-em Ice Cream Freezer, 

_____  REFRIGERATORS, --     -

FARMING UTENSILS.

CARPENTER'S t SUPPLIES, ? WHEEL ? MATERIAL,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,i
1 GENERAL HARDWARE.

The Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,,
Salisbury, Md.

'(!

* '
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Notice.
There will b« Evening Prayer and a 

sermon, in St. Mary's Chapel, Tyaskin, 
on Sunday i-f ternoon next August 1, 
at 8.80 o'clock. FRANKLIN B. ADKINS, 
Rector of Stepney Parish.

ROUGH 
HANDS
Itching, icaly, bleeding V"lm«. *l\ajwlc»» nails, 
and painful linger emU, plmpl,-.. blackheads, 
oily, molby akin,dry, Ihln, urn! lulllni; liulr, Itch- 
Ing. ic*ly «calpi, all ylalil qnkklv to warm bath* 
with CUTICUIU BOAT, »nd uviitlo anointing* 
with CUTICUIU (olmmcnt;, tho great akin our*.

(ytlcura
IiwUlkrrathoaltkiwaiU. POTTII Dieo 4»o CUM. 
Co«r., ftoli PIOM., Button. 

a*- " Uow to VroduM Sod. Whit* Haadt," fn*.

ITCHIN8 HUMORS

SPECIAL FOR JULY, 1897.
  'T^g OUR WAY_^

< ^* *

and has been for 20 years, to give the best clothing in this city for
the least possible price,

For Men, Boys and Children.
Men's Clothing Men's and youth's suits in slim, stout and regu 

lar sizes, all styles. Men's all wool trousers, $1, splendidly tailored, 
neat and-desirable patterns. Men's fine mixed suits, in best styles, 
$3.50. Men's fine all-wool plaids, Scotch finish, $4.50.

No matter howhard times are people must have clothing-and 
they should try and save a dollar. To save a dollar, time and trouble 
call at Birckhead & Carey's. Try their 20c and 25c working shirt. 
A full line of fancy dress shirts of the latest patterns,

Shirt Waists. Shirt Waists.
This chance for ladies to save money rarely happens, but we must close them out. Our 

line of Shirt Waists with attached collars and detachable collars and cuffs, made of lappet 
cloth, cordele, marquise tissue, ideale, tull, chatelaine, corded Swiss, mull. This line of waists 
are warranted to be the best style patterns and workmanship. The above will close 
gardless of cost,

BIRCKHEAD &, CAREY,
  Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

out re*
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 Mrs. Charles Nieriey of Scranton, 
Pa., is a guest of her father, Rev. Dr. 
Reigart.

RWUl4-

  Siloam Camp will begin Sunday, 
August 7th, and continue until after 
the second Sunday. .

4j»
  Gdv. Lowndes stopped in Salisbury 

a few hours last Tuesday morning. He 
was on his way to Ocean City.

  Ex- Govern or Jackson and Misses 
Margaret and Nellie Jackson are at 
Bedford Springs for a few weeks.

  Take the children to Ocean City on 
Thursday. Picnic parties are popular 
and ample accomodateonb to eat lunch 
comfortably are provided. J

  There will be regular preaching 
' service at Rockuwalk.ing M. £. Church, 

Sunday morning, August 1st, by the 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Chance.

 Married by Rev. C. W. Prettyman, 
James Modok and Sallie Hilghman at 
the home of the bride near Riverside 
<3hurch, July 27.

 Messrs. George and Joseph Whsr- 
ton of Chicago who have been visiting 
relatives here have gone to Ocean City ' 
for a stay of two weeks.

  The regular monthly meeting of 
Ihe W. C. T. U. will be held on Tnes- 
lay, August 8d, at 4 o'clock p. m., at 
the residence of MM. James E. Elle- 
good.

( An additional special train to Heb- 
Cauip will be run on Sunday, Aug 

ust 1st, as follows: Leaving Salisbury 
at 2 p. m. and returning leaving Heb- 
ron at 5 p. m.

  An opportunity is offered by the 
B. C. & A. Ry. Co. this season to spend 
the day on Thursday of each week at 
Ocean City at a special low rate. Try 
the trip and take a dip in the waves. J
  The Steamer Tivoli will run an ex 

cursion Sunday, August 8th, 1897, from 
Salisbury and points on the line of Wi- 
comico route to Old Point. Price for 
round trip ticket, SI-00; children, 60c.
  Special parties can go to Ocean 

City on each Thursday during the sea- 
eon and spend a cool pleasant day. 
Low rates from all points along the 
line of the B. C. & A. Ry. to Ocean 
City every Thursday.     $--
  Delmar M. E. Church will run a

moonlight excursion from Delmar to
,0cean City, Monday, August 9th, leav-

"ing Delmar at 1 o'clock p. m. and
Ocean City at 10 o'clock, p. m. Tickets
round trip, $1.00.

 Miss Eva Truitt, the ten-year-old 
daughter of John II. Truitt, a promi 
nent farmer near Snow Hill, died Mon 
day of malignant scarlet fever and was 
buried at the Old School Baptist Ce me 
ter/ Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Truitt's 
wife died only a week or two ago.

 The canteloupe crof> of the county 
is so far turning but quite satisfactory, 
that is, this week's shipments. The 
early varieties were very inferior in 
quality and of course sold at low prices. 
The melon ctop will begin to move 
next week.
'  The Sunday School of Trinity M. 
E. Church, South, will give its annual 
excursion to Ocean City, Friday, Au 
gust 6. Train will leaye Salisbury 9.10 
a. m., ami returning leave Ocean City 
5.15 p. m., giving almost the entire day 
at the sea shore. Fare, round-trip, 
adults 75 cents. Children 40 cents.

  Tne B. C. & A. R'y. Co. will run 
special train to Hebron Camp on Sun 
day, August 1st, and also on Sunday, 
August 8th, leaving Salisbury at 6.00 
p. m. and Mardela 6.45 p. m. Special 
low rate tickets will be sold from both 
these stations at 25 cents for the round 
trip during the camp. *
  Hebron camp will have new 

grounds this year about the same dis 
tance from the station as last year. 
This will be a great advantage as there 
will bVvery lnire~dtf8trwrJich was ob 
jectionable last year. All these ad 
vantages should bring a large orowd to 
enjoy the camp.

 Rev. C. W. Prettyman and family 
will leave for Rehoboth next Monday 
to spend four weeks. The church will 
be closed on August 8 except for Sun 
day School and Epworth League. The 
pulpit will be supplied August 15 by 
Rev. R. W. Todd D. D. of Baltimore, 
and on 22nd by Rev. W. L. Chance of 
Quantico.

 Rev. L. F. Warner will be home 
and preach in the Methodist Protestant 
church at the usual hours Sunday. 
In the morning there will be a Com 
munion service. The evening service 
will be a special California Echo meet 
ing, with an address by Mr. 'Warner 
upon the recent Christian Endeavor 
Convention.

 Thursday is the big day at Ocean 
City. Take*day off and go. Close 
connection at Easton for B. & C R. R. 
points, Oxford &c., and at Hnrlock for 
Cambridge and C. & 8. points, both 
ways. Take advantage of the cheap 
Thursday rate. t

 A party consisting of Graham and 
Frank Gunby James Leonard, Wade 
Portor, King White, Willie and Harry 
Hearn, Winter Owens, Charlie Ulman, 
and Dallas Hearn, will leave Salisbury 
today for Ocean City to spend 'a vaca 
tion of two weeks by the seaside in 
tents. They will carry their tents and 
"keep house.''

 Ennalls Camp, which begins July 
80th and lasts until August 9th, will be 
better this year than ever before. Pre 
parations are being made to accommo 
date a large crowd, and the B. C. & A. 
Ry. Co. will provide special accommo 
dations on their trains for all persons 
wishing to attend same, and special 
low rate tickets will be sold for this 
camp from all stations.

 At the regular meeting of Salis 
bury Lodge No. 6., Knights of Pythias, 
at their Castle on Dock street, Thurs 
day evening of last week, Dep. Grand 
Chancellor T. F. J. Rider installed the 
following officers for the ensuing term: 
C. C., Jos. I. Ulman; V. C., Dr. E. W. 
Humphreys; P., A. W. Rounds: M. of 
W.. R. Parsons Humphreys; M. of A., 
J. W. Johnson; I. G., E. L. Holloway; 
O. G., O. B. Cooper.

 The board of Election Supervisors 
in session last Saturday had uuder con 
sideration the question of changing the 
voting place in Nutter's district to 
South Salisbury, but no definite action 
was taken. The board desires expres 
sions from the voters of the district, 
either by petition or otherwise, ns to 
their wishes in the matter. Mr. Grier 
Ratcliffe was made counsel for the 
Board.

 John Collins and George Williams 
have contracted to build-*- Hfeaaving 
station between Ocean City and Fen- 
wick Island. The building wUl cost 
98,500.

 The steamer McLane, Capt. Bun, 
arrived here early Tuesday morning, 
having on board Governor Lloyd 
Lowndes, Judge David W. Salon and 
Mr. R. R. Henderson, of Cumberland, 
who had been enjoying a pleasure trip 
down the Bay. The party was met by 
Comptroller Graham and School Com 
missioner Samuel A. Graham. They 
entered a 'bus and were driven through 
the prettiest portions of Salisbury. At 
9.10 the Governor and party took the 
train for Ocean City,

GREAT
Summer Sacrifice S&le

BERGEN'S!
Summer Dress Goods

AND

 The Republicans of Salisbury have 
secured the Gottschalk building on 
Main street and established a club. 
The rooms are comfortably furnished 
and the American flag is profusely dis 
played. A constitution and by-laws 
for the government of the club has 
been prepared by Messrs. Samuel A. 
Graham, E. J. Adkins, A. J. Benjamin, 
W. M. Day and W. G. Smith. The 
committee will make its report next 
Saturday night, ______________

Fifty Years Ago.
Tbl* U the way It was bound to look 
When grandfather had his "plctcr took.** 
These were the shadows cast before 
The coming of Conjurer Daguerre 
And his art; like a girl in a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair. 
Men certainly were not as black, we know 
As they pictured them, 50 yew* ago.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
began to make new men* just 
as the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the camera 
with skins made clean from 
blotch and blemish, because 
they had purified the blood 
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It 
Is as powerful now as then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
Imitate the remedy ; they 
can't imitate the record:

6O Years of Cures.

MILLINERY
AT LESS THAN ACTUAL COST!

Remnants of All Kinds.

BERGEN THE.

PRICE CUTTER

MUMMIiMtlMitliUMMMIIII.IMMIMIIillll
i VtM?

1 Don't idle 
| and ask, 
i BUT USE NEURALGIA.
; and you'll find out bow quickly and surely it SOOTHES and CURES. 
IMMMIIIIiili-MMMIIilii-HKIIMHMMfMK*

10 CENTSIA LEG
pockets thrown in; that's the price of the wash pants 
for children: 20 cents a pair good wash pants, made 
of fancy wash stufls, patent waistbands and plenty of 
room. 40 cents a pair for linen wash pants for ohil- 
dren of 3 to 8 years. Beautiful suits to cover

A WHOLE BOY FOR $2
N.

and suits that have been selling all this summer for 
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4-00, and $5.00 are now just 
one-half price, oi course thatjs less than cost, but that 
don't cut any ice with Thoroughgood. He wants the 
money. ' It pays to raise boys nowadays.

GIRLS COST MORE.
.-..You can hardly get a remnant on bargain Friday lor 

a $i big enough to make a dress for a girl. Boy's 
clothing don't cost much now, and a man who is 
blessed with twins can actually save enough nowa 
days to afford a new suit for himself once in every 
few years. TRY IT.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair-Dealing Clothier.

SALISBURY, MD.

It Is A Satisfaction.
When you buy a time-piece or desire one reprired, 
you like to feel sure that you are getting

A GOOD JOB.
The same is true in buying Jewelry. Having money 
to'spend for trinkets you are best satisfied when 
your purchase is make at a first class shop. These 
are the reasons why you go to

G. W. Taylor & Co.,
Under the Peninsula Hotel.   Salisbury, Md.

TO DRESS WELL
At A Moderate Cost

is not hard if your patrouage is judiciously 
placed. Our eminent facilities for satisfac 
torily aiid economically dressing the men of 
today is not a problematic matter it is a 
settled fact which hundreds of well-dressed 
Halisburiaus will affirm.

Our stock embraces everything that is 
stylish for summer, in Cutaway Sacks, Cuta 
way Frocks, and other styles. We can give 
you a very genteel suit for $5, something 
better for $6 and $8, and a very nice suit for 
$10 to $12. If/you can't get suited in our 
ready-made department, we will make you a 
beautiful suit to order from $10 to $25. We 
would be pleased to mail samples from our 
custom department on application.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
Fpr All Sizes and Ages, atfAll Prices.

We are showing an unusually attractive line of Boy's Clothing, which.' 
cannot fail to please those who are looking for strong and stylish suits for 
a little money. Boy's Knee Pants Suits, $1.25 to $5 We can fit any 
size boy requiring knee pants,

SHOES for Everybody.
Our Shoe Department is no side issue; we pay a great deal of atten 

tiou to this line and pride ourselves on the fact that no house in Salisbury 
carries a larger or finer assortment^than we do. We have everything, from 
the smallest baby shoe to the most stylish makes for ladies and gentlemen

Shirt Waists.
We've never handled such superb waists before, made especially for 

us, many exclusive patterns. The waists are here to verify everything we 
say. Superior work is impossible. Finer material, better stitch, nearer 
seams, truer cut, more accurate fit, are not to be found elsewhere. A 
beautiful line just in, BOc to 75c, laundered and ready for wear. You'll 
miss it if you don't purchase while the assortment is complete.

R. E. Powell & Co.
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.
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RAILROAD NEWS.
SELECT AMD PERSONALLY CONDUCTED 

TOUR TO NIAGARA FALLS.

Niagara Falls is unquestionably the 
greatest of our natural wonders, and no 
American's education is complete un 
til he has seen them. At one time this 
was an expensive affair but not so now

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has 
made it possible to visit the master 
piece of nature's handiwork at a nomi 
nal figure. A popular and personally 
conducted ten-day tour will leave for 
Niagara Thursday, August 12th. Pull 
man parlor cars will be attached to the 
express leaving Washington 8.10 A. M. 
and the entire train run through solid, 
arriving at Niagara 11 o'clock P. M.

Stop-overs will be allowed on the re. 
turn trip at Rochester, Buffalo, Geneva 
Watkin's Glen and Glen Onoko; this 
latter point is little known, but it is a 
gem, and will repay a visit.

A special express with Pullman Par 
lor Cars attached, in charge of an ex 
perienced tourist agent will leave B. & 
O. Station, Waohington, 8.10A.M., 
Baltimore 9.05 A. M. arriving at the 
Falls 11.00 P. M. Stopping at Balti. 
more Md, 9.05 A. M. and arriving at 
Niagara Falls 11.00 P. M.

Round trip tickets, good ten days 
310.00. Don't forget the deto, Thurs 
day, August 12th. . 8-12

THE MOUNTAIN CHAUTAUQUA.

This famous Chantuaqna, at Moun 
tain Lake Park, Maryland, opens its 
sessions August 4th and closes August 
24th.   It is the most superb and sensi 
ble summer resort in America. Its 
height, 2800 feet above sea level, means 
a delightful climate and unsurpassed 
mountain views. Five well appointed 
hotels and 250 cottages open their doors j 
to tourists at from 85 to 812 per week. 
Twenty departments of impartant 
school work are in the hands of special 
ists. The best lecturers, singers and 
entertainers in the country appear three 
times daily. The program is unequal 
led. Here is a chance to mix a little 
intellectual uplift with your vacation.

Mountain Lake Park is located on 
the main lime of the Baltimore and 
Ohio R. R. and as all the fast trains 
stop at the Park during the summer, 
patrons have the advantage of their 
superb train service between the east 
and vest.

Bound trip tickets will be sold from 
all stations east of the Ohio River for 
all trains August 2d to 3d, valid to re 
turn trip until August 14, at One 
Single Fare for the Round Trip.

For illustrated pamphlet and all 
other information, address agent B. & 
O. R. R., Mountain Lake Park, Md.

6-U

RALLY 'ROUND THE FDAO.
The thirty-first annual encampment 

of the O. A. R. will be held August 28. 
in the city of Buffalo..

President Mokinley, Members of the 
Cabinet and Diplomatic Corps, the Gov 
ernors of various states and their staffs 
will be present, and an enthusiastic re 
ception will be given the veterans.

Tickets a. one fare for the round trip 
will be sold by the Baltimore and Ohio 
R. R. from all stations on its line east 
of the Ohio River for all trains August 
21st, 22d and 23n, valid for return un 
til August 31st.

For further information, call on or 
addrcB) nearest B.[& O. agent. 8-28

 WHITEHALL TERMINAL.

Whitehall Terminal, the new en 
trance into New York City, opened for 
business by the Baltimore and Ohio 
R. R. on Monday July 19th, is the most 
convenient station to and from all 
parts of New York City and Brooklyn. 
This terminal is at South Ferry, east of 
Battery, and from it, under the same 
roof, direct connections are made with 
trains of the Second, Third, sixth and 
ninth Avenue Elevated Roads; Broad 
way, Columbus and Lexington Avenue 
Cable Lines; East and West Side Belt 
Lines of hone cars; South Ferry, Stat- 
en Island Ferry, Hamilton Avenue and 
Thirty-ninth Street (Brooklyn) Ferry.

Ask for tickets to New York via B. 
& O. and save inconvenience, 8-14

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADELPHIA, BI 
CYCLE MEET.

The Annual Meet of the L. A. W. 
will be held at Philadelphia August 4th 
to 7th. For this occasion the B. & O. 
R. R. has arranged to place on sale 
round trip tickets from, all points on its 
lines east of the Ohio River, for all 
trains August 8d and 4tb. valid for re 
turn until August 9th, at one single 
fare for the round trip.

For further information, call on or 
address nearest B. & O. Agent 8-4

HISTORY OF A SONG.

NIAGARA FALLS.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run a series of ten-day excursions 
to Niagara Falls, leaving Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, and Washington on July 
22, August 5 and 19. and September 4 
and 16. An experienced tourist agent 
and oh'peron accompan'es each excur 
sion.

Excursion tickets, good for return 
passage on any regular train, exclusive 
of limited exprets trains, witbiu ten 
days, will be sold at $10 from Philadel 
phia, Baltimore. Washington, and all 
points oj the Delaware division; $9.70 
from Lancaster; 88.00 from Altoona 
and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkes- 
barre; 85.80 from WUliamsport; and at 
proportionate rates from other points. 
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo, 
Rochester, and Walking returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor 
can aud day coach** will be run with 
each excursion.

For further information apply to 
nearest ticket agent,'or address Qeo. 
W. Boyd, Assistant General Paosenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia. 8-19-97

1 :JTAMOUS BPRINOS AT DEER PARK

> : A million and a half gallons of the 
Igtfreat water on earth, is dally out-put 
of the famous Boiling Springs in Gar- 
rett County, Maryland. In order that 
nothing can contaminate the Springs, 
one hundred acres of land snrronding 
it. are fenced io. lu addition, a wire 
boilding covers the Springs, so that 
IMUTM cannot fall into the water. It 
to from these extraordinary Springs 
that Deer Park Hotel receives its water 
 apply, the water being piped direct to 
the hotel. The medical fraternity now 
concede that in the matter of health, 
Kb* question of pure water stands at 
the head and front. No summer resort 
o?mbine« so many healthy features. 
The air la wonderfully pure and invig 
<jr«tlng;cool night*, with absolutely 
no moequitoei; the finest cuisine, with 
perfect sanitary arrangements, make* 
Deer Park Hotel the ideal resort.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catanh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & Co. Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known J. 
F. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggist?, 
Toledo, O., Walding, Kinnan & Mar 
vin, Wholesale druggists, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. Testimonials free.

"The Vacant Chair" Had Ita Origin In * 
War Incident.

The New England Magazine is re- f 
 ponsible for the following story: Al 
most every American is familiar with 
the song called "The Vacant Chair." 
though comparatively few know the 
name of the author of the verses or thn 
circumstance? which gave rise to their 
composition. A recent writer has given 
a sketch of Henry Stevenson Washburn 
of Boston, who wrote the words of "The 
Vacant Chair," and of Lieutenant John 
William Grout of the Massachusetts 
volunteers, whose heroic death they 
commemorated.

John William Groat was born iu 
Worcester, Mass., in 1848, son of a 
well known and wealthy manufacturer. 
From the earliest age the boy manifest 
ed intense love of things military, and 
distinguished himself at the Worcester 
Military academy, where he studied. 
At the outbreak of tho war his ability 
was at once recognized by the authori 
ties, and he was commissioned second 
lieutenant in Company D of the Fif 
teenth Massachusetts volunteers. He be 
came very popular iu the regiment and 
was in great demand as drillmaster. In 
the field the young lieutenant displayed 
conspicuons coolness and bravery, but 
bin career was unfortunately very brief. 
He lost his life iu the disastrous engage 
ment which took place in October, 1861, 
near Poolsville, Md.

Young Grant was intimate with the 
family of Mr. Washbnrn, being a warm 
friend of that gentleman's son, and on 
the Thanksgiving following the young 
man's death Mr. Washburu, sympathiz 
ing with the family, which would fcol 
its bereavement donbly at that festival 
season, was inspired with somo verses, 
which were afterward published under 
the name of "The Vacant Chair" iu 
the Worcester Spy and signed'"H. S. 
W." These verses met the eye of 
George F. Root of Chicago, who set 
them to music without any correspond 
ence with tho author, as the lines were 
not copyrighted. The song appeared as 
"The Vacant Chair. Words by H. S. 
W. Music by George F. Root." It at 
oiice appealed to tho public, selling iu 
enormous numbers. Mr. Washburu, who 
has been a prominent business man and 
was for some years iu the house of rep 
resentatives, is now 84 years olrl aud 
lives in a beautiful homo in the Aber 
deen district of Boston. Ho has written 
many pretty and touching verses be 
sides "The Vacant Chair," and uot 
long ago published a volume containing 
his principal poems.

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATUREable Preparationfor As 
similating theFood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs andBowels of

rVomotes DigestionJCheerful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morptune nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC.

WRAPPER

BOTT1JB

A perfect Remedy for Constipa 
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of-  

NEW YORK. CMioii* if pot up in one-ill* bottles only, It 
|'s not «oll in bulk. Don't allow anyona to §*11 
j you anything elie on the plea or promto that it 
I it "jolt aa good" and " will acvwei eiery pir- 
j poie." W Bee that you get O-A-8-T-O-E-I-A.

Tholtt- 
rimll*

0. A. R. ENCAMPMENT, BUFFALO.

Half Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the National Encampment of the 
Orand Army of the Republic, at Buffa 
lo, August 28, the Pennsylvania Rail 
road Company will sell special tickets 
from all points on its system to Buffalo 
and return at rate of a single faie for 
the round trip. These tickets will be 
sold and will be good going on August 
21 to 28, and good to return not earlier 
than August 24 nor later than August 
81, 1887. 7-81

L. A. W. MEET, PHILADELPHIA.

Half Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the annual meet of the League
of American Wheelmen at Philadel-
>bia, Auguit 4 to 7, the Pennsylvania
lailroad Company will sell special
Ickets from all points on its system to

Philadelphia and return at rate of a
single fare for the round trip. Nn tate
ess thau twenty.five cents. Tickets

will be sold and will be good going on
August 8 and 4, and jJood to return un-
il August 0, 1897, in/luslve. 781

Stronger Chanced His Mind.
About n ye ir ago Major McKiulny, 

ex-Cougressmau Batterworth and somo 
other gentlemen were traveling togotli- 
er in the smoking compartment of a 
Pullman car. McKiuley and Batter- 
worth were not known to tho others. 
Tho conversation famed to tbo patent 
office, and ono of tho strangers inquired 
whether any of tho others had known 
ex-Commissioner of Patents Butter- 
worth.

"Oh, yes," promptly replied Major 
Bnttcrwnrth, "I know Ecu Batterworth 
when ho was a boy. I have oftcu seeu 
bis father givo him a sound licking."

"Bat that can't bo the QUO I meau," 
said tho stranger, "for bis father was n 
Quaker."

"Yes, he was a Quaker. But I sim 
ply testify to what I havo Keen. I have | 
frequently seen Ben get a licking. His 
father licked him onco or twice n week 
regularly."

"How did yon happen to be on hand 
when he got licked?" inquired the 
stranger.

"Oh, I played with Deu, and I was 
generally around."

At this point in the conversation a 
friend of Major Bntterwortb joined t'.ic 
company and called him by uauio. The 
stranger heard it and, going over to 
him, remarked:

"Being a Quaker, I thought tho old 
man did wrong to lick Ben, but now I 
am satisfied .the boy richly deserved it" 
 Pittsbarg Dispatch.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

MAIN ST.,   ^ALISBURY, MD. 
He m prepared to

(It> you KIRMT CI.A88
worK on \Vntchef, 
Clock*, nnrt Jewel- 
cry. Hutlsfuctlon Is 
guaranteed. Mallor- 
|aem prompt'y nt- 
toiulen to. He ling a 
nice lino of Specks 
HPC! Eye Glasses of 
nil kluds prices the 
very lowem. Eyes 
tented and (jlasses fit 

ted tn I IIP    VPS Olnsse" changed liilo other 
fninit-R. Cull and see him befuio purcharlng. 
He will rtn you good. Wedding rings » spec 
ialty. Rim;* iiutde to order. A. W. Wooi>- 
oocK'a ftorn In the place to get ilio worth of 
your money.

BO YEA3S- 
 XPB*tl?MQ«.

Salisbury Machine Works

CORNSHELLERS
Call and examine our improved Cora 

Shelters. They are very complete and 
very cheap. We can suit you in size 
and price $4.00 to $15.00 We can

REPAIR YOUR OLD ONE
and make it work like new. 

Headquarters on the Eastern Shore for

ENGINES, BOILERS, 
SAW MILLS,

Pulleys, Shafting, Grate Bars.

GRIER BROS.
SALISBURY, MD.

VRAOB MARKS,
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone lending i fketch and desert pt4on mar 

qulokljr«*oerUlti, free, whether an Invention If 
probably putentnblo. Communication!! Mrlctly 
confident!*!. Oldest, money tor securing patent* 
In America. We hare a Washington office.

Patent* taken tbrouKQ Munu Jt Co. reculye 
 pedal notice lu the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illaitrated. largest circulation of 
nnr (Olentina journal.weekly,termsW.OO a reari 

_fUOalx month*. Specimen copies and HAND 
BOOK ON PATKXTU §ent free. Addreu

MUNN & CO., 
301 liroodway. Mew York.

John E. Trible's 
HEW KID GLOVE STORE.

"Oar customers say you manufac 
ture three of the best remedies on 
earth." said the mercantile firm of 
Haas, Harris, Brim &, MoMain, of Daw- 
son, Qa., in a recent letter to the 
Chamberlain Modlclne Co. This is the 
universal verdict Chamberlain's Pain 
Balm is the finest preparation in the 
world for rheumatism, neuralgia, lame 
back, quixney, sore throat, cuts, 
bruises, burns, scalds, pains, and swel 
lings, A 25 cent bottle of this liniment 
in the house will save a (treat deal of 
suffering. Buy it at R. K. Truitt & 
Sons druK store. *

Store Tbat Give* Out Cold.

Professor William M. Watts of Still 
Pond has a novelty in the form of a 
cold stove. The stove is for use in the 
boated mouths of summer for reducing 
temperature, just as stoves heated by 
fire nro used to raise the temperature in 
winter. By tho use of salt, a small 
quantity of ice and a patented chemical 
the moat intense degree of cold is se 
cured. So great is the cold that it is as 
dangerous to touch this cold stove when 
in operation as it would be to place the 
baud on a fire stove nt a high degree of 
boat. Tbo skin is instantly taken off, 
and painful injuries are the result of 
the slightest contact. Professor Watts 
states that during the hottest weather 
the tempera tare of a room may be run 
down and made pleatmnt by the use of 
this novel device. The new process was 
discovered by a college mate of tho 
teaobor of the Still Pond school. The 
cost of operating tho stove is very slight. 
 Chestertowu Transcript.

?»f Kit! liloves. Leather 
-'t-. VVilinir*, Notions and 
FOSTER HOOK GLOVES 

A SPECIALTY. Gl'-vr-sfor Men, Wo- 
  it. Boy* tuul t-iirli-. AU warranieit kid 
>;l..\c- ri»M by im are fitted at our counter

JOHN E. TRIBLE.
24 Weht Lexington tit., BALTIMORE, MD

Ikttu-

Merely »n Accident.
"Miss Sbumly, you iiKSiired mo yon 

would say. nothing about that matter. 
Why have yon broken your word?"

"It was accidental. I dropped it 
with a lotdf other gofcip," Detroit 
Free Prcn.

WHERE ARE

TW1LLEY & HEABH?
  txmrven on Main Mtr«et, In vhe Bunlue»t

Ontre ofHalNbury. Everything
clean, cool and ulry.

Hair nut with arllntlo eleuauuv, HUC! HI 
I.:AaY, HMOOTH, und

Comfortable Shave Guaranteed

G-EO C. HILL,
Furnishing 
Undertaker.

-: EMBALMING :-
   ASP ALL  

F TJ IT IE:R.A. r. TW
"Will Receive Prompt Attention.

Burial Robes and Slate ' Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

N. B.  Authorized wgont for Fidelity & Uo- 
po«lt Company, Baltimore, Md. Honrts for 
faithful performance of all contracts.

Harold N. Fitch,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Main Htreet. ' SALISBURY, MD. 
Klrvl clara repairing with Improved tools, 

and your watch or clock iruarHiiieed fur one 
year. Fin* aud complicated wurK my upec- 
lalty. Wnltham and El

Salisbury Lime & Coal Co.
(BucceitBon to HalUhury Oil A Coal Co.)

Salisbury, Md. 

HARD AND FREE BURNING

WHITE ASH GOAL
Alto Flour, Feed Stuff, Corn, Oats, Hay,

Lime, Hulr, Cement, Plaster,
and Fertilizers.

Charles Bethke.
PRACTICAL

MERCHANT TAILOR
SALISBURY, MD.

lalty. Wnltham an 
In nook.

lgin wtttche* nlwayi

A full nnd complete line of Foreign

*nd Domestic Worsteds and Wool

len* in btock.
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jlFE'S BRIGHT SIDE.
["HREE PRESCRIPTIONS FOR THE CURE 

OF BUSINESS DEPRESSION;

Dr. Tatmace Preaches a S«rmon of 
Bualnea» Cheer   ChrUtlan Inreitment. 
Spiritual Awakening A Warnlnr-Ufe'a 
Shipwreck* Worth of the Soul.

WASHINGTON, July 35. This dis- 
ouree of Dr. TnlmaRe shows how all 
aay help in the restoration of good 

^irnes, and is most appropriate. Text, 
ameutatioua iii, 89, "Wherefore doth 

t living man complain?"
A cheerful interrogatory in tho most 

aelancholy book of the Bible! Jero- 
aiah wrote BO many sad things that we 
ftve a word named after him, and 

vhen anything is surcharged with grief 
nd complaint we call it a jeremiad, 
at in my text Jeremiah, as by a sud- 

ien Jolt, wakens us to a thankful spirit. 
")ur blessings are so much more un- 

|merons than our deserts that he is sur 
prised that anybody should ever find 

llnnlt Having life and with it a thou- 
I sand blessings it ought to hush into 

etual silence everything like criti- 
smof the dealings of God. "Where- 

[fore doth a living man complain?"
While everything in our national 

[finances is brightening, for the lost few 
the land has been set to the tune 

"Naomi." There has been here and 
pro a cheerful soloist, but tho grand 

ohorus has been one of lamentation, ac- 
loompnniod by dirges Over prostrated 

commerce, silent manufactories, unem 
ployed mechanism, and, all those disor- 

fders described by tho two short words, 
'hard times." The fact is that we have

 ' been paying for tho bloody luxury of 
war more than 80 years ago. There 

[ were great national differences, and wo 
had not enough Christian charaoteq to 
settle them by arbitration and treaty, 
and so we went into battle, expending 
life and treasure nud well nigh swamp 
ing tho national nuances, and north and 
south, east and west, havo ever since 
been paying for those four years' in- 
dnlgeuoe iu barbarism.

But the time has come when this de 
pression ouRht to end yea, -when it 
will end if tho people are willing to 
do two or three things by way of finan 
cial medicament, for the people as well 
as congress must join iu the work of 
recuperation. Tho best political econo 
mists tell us that Micro is no good reason 
for continued prostration. Plenty of 
money awaiting investment. The na 
tional health with never BO strong an 
arm or BO clear n brain. Yet wo go on 

^' groaning, groaning, groaning, as thotigh 
God had put this nation upon gruel aud 

Dwed us but one decent breakfast iu 
r fiix mouths. Tho fact ia tho habit 'of 
complaining has become chronic in this 
country, and after nil these jears of 
whimper and wailing nud objurgation 
we are under such u momentum of sniv 
el that we cannot stop.

A Plea For Cheerfulneu. 
There are three proscriptions by which 

I believe that our individual and na 
tional finances may bo cured of their 
present depression. Tho first is cheerful 
conversation and behavfoi. I have no 
ticed that the people who are most vo 
ciferons against the day in which we 
live are those who are in comfortable 
circumstances. I have made inquiry of 
those persons who arc violent iu their 
jeremiads against these times, and 
hove asked them, "Now, after nil, are 
you not milking a living?" After some 
hesitation and coughing and clearing 
their throat three or four times they 
say stamnu riugly, "Y-e-s." So that 
with a great multitude of people it ia 
not a question of getting a livelihood, 
but they nro dissatisfied because they 
cannot mako as much mouoy as they 
would like to make. They havo only 
$3,000 in tho bank, where they would, 
like to havo $4,000. They can clear iu 
a year only $u, 000, when they would liko 
to clear $10,000, or things oorno out 
just oven. Or iu their trade they got $1) 
a day when they wish they could mako 
$4 or $5. "Oh," says some one, "uro 
yon not aware of tho foot that there is a 
groat population out of employment, 
aud there are hundreds of tho ROCK! fam 
ilies of this country who are at their 
wits' end, not knowing which way to 
turn?" Yes, I know it bettor than any 

in private lifo can know that sad 
'foot, for it comes constantly to my eye 
and ear, bnt'who is responsible for this 
state of things?

Much of that responsibility I put 
upon men in comfortable circumstances 
who by an everlasting growling keep 
public confidence depressed and now en 
terprises from starting out and now 
houses from being built You know 
very well that ono despondent man can 
talk 00 men in to despondency, while one 
cheerful physician can wake up into ex 
hilaration u whole asylum of hypochon 
driacs. It is «o kindunaa to the poor or 
tho unemployed for you to join iu this 
exploration. If you have not tho wit 
and tho common sense to think of some 
thing cheerful to say, then keep silent 
There is no man that can bo independ 
ent of depressed conversation. Tho 
medical journals are over illustrating 
it I was reading of five men who re 
solved that they would make an ex 
periment aud BOO what they could do 
In the way of depressing a stout,

* ' healthy man, and they resolved to meet 
him at different points in his journey, 
and as bo stopped out from bis house in 
tho moraine iu robust health one of

the five meii met him and said: " Why, ' 
yon look very sick tcday. What is the 
matter?" He said: "I am in excellent 
health. There is nothing the matter." 
But, passing down the street, ho began 
to examine bis symptoms, and tho sec 
ond of the five men met him and said, 
"Why, how bad you do look!" "Well," 
ho replied, "I don't feel very well" 
After awhilo the fliird man met him, 
aud the fourth man mot him, and the 
fifth man came up and said: "Why, 
you look as if you had had tho typhoid 
fever for six weeks. What is tho mat 
ter with yon?" And tho man against 
wnom tne stratagem had been laid 
went homo and died. And if yon meet 
a man with perpetual talk about hard 
times and bankruptcy and dreadful 
winters that are to come you break

your pocketbook ont; it will get wet" 
"No," said he; "I want to go down 
under the wave . with everything. I 
want to consecrate iny property and all 
to God." And HO he was baptized. What 
\ve want iu this country is more bap 
tized pooketbooks.

I had a relative whose business 
seemed to be failing. Hero n loss, nnd 
thc.ro u loss, and everything was bother 
ing, perplexing and annoying him. He 
sat down one day and said: "God must 
have n controversy with me about some 
thing. I believe I haven't given enough 
to the cause of Christ" And there and 
then he took ont his checkbook and 
wrote'a large check for a missionary so 
cicty. He told me: "That was tho turn 
ing point in my business. Ever since

down his courage. A few antnmns ago, then I_|iav_p beieu prpsperpns. From that 
-is the winter was conmg on, people very day aye, from that very hour T" 
aid: "Wo shall havo a terrible winter, saw the change." And, sure enough, 

The poor will be frozen out this win- I ho went on, and he gathered a fortune, 
or." There was something in the largo ' The only safe investment that a man 
tore of acorns that the squirrels had can make iu this world is iu the cause

gathered and something in the phases 
of the moon and something in other, 
portents that made yon certain we were 
;oiiiR to have a hard winter. Winter 

came. It was tho mildest one within 
my memory and within yours. All that 
winter long I do not think there was 
an icicle that hung through the day 
TOD) tho oaves of the house. So you 
prophesied falsely. Last winter was 
:omiug, and the people said: "Wo shall 
have unparalleled suffering among the 
poor. It will be a dreadful winter." 
jure enough, it was a cold winter, but 
there were more large hearted charities 
thnu ever before poured out on the coun 
try, better provision made for the poor. 
So that thore havo been scores of win 
ters when tho poor had a harder time 
than they did last winter. Weather 
prophets sny we will have frosts this 
rammer which will kill tho harvests. 
Now, )et mo toll you, you havo lied 
twice about the weather, and I believe 
yon are lying this time. (

Some people are so overborne with 
the doloronsucss of tho times that they ' 
sny we shall have communistic outrages 
in this country such as they had in 
Franco. I do not believe it The parallel 
docs not rnu. They have no Sabbath, 
no Bible, no God in France. Wo have 
all these defenses for our American peo 
ple, and public opinion is such that if 
tho people in this country attempt a 
cutthroat expedition they will land in ] 
Sing Sing or from the gallows go up on 
tight rope. I do not believe the people 
of this country will ever commit out- j 
rages and riot and murder for the sake 
cf getting broad. But all this lugufaros- ' 
ity of tone and face keeps people down. 
Now I will make a contract. If the peo- ' 
plo of tho United States for ono week 
will talk cheerfully, I will open all tho 
manufactories, I will give employment 
to all tho unoccupied men and women, 
I will mukn u lively market for your ' 
real cHtuto that is eating you up with 
taxes, I will stop tho long processions 
on tho way to tho poorhonse aud tho 
penitentiary mid I will spread n plenti 
ful tablo from Maine to Culiforuia and 
from Oregon to Sandy Hook, and the 
whole land shall carol aud thunder with ' 
national jubilee. But says some one, "I 
will take that contract, but we can't 
affect the whole nation." My hearers' 
and readers, representing as yon do all 
professions, all trades and all ocoupa- ' 
tions, if yon should resolvo never again 
to utter a dolorous word about the mou- ' 
ey markets, but by manner and by voice 
and by wit and caricature and, above 
all, by faith in God to try to scatter 
this notional gloom, do you not believe 
the influence would be instantaneous 
nnd widespread? The effect would bo 
felt around tho world. For God's sake 
aud for the sake of the poor aud for tho 
sake of tho employed quit growling. 
Depend upon it, if yon men in comfort 
able circumstances do not stop com 
plaining, God will blast your harvests 
nud seo how yon will get along without 
a corn crop, and ho, will sweep yon with 
floods, and he will devour you with 
gruKNhoppors, and ho will burn your 
city. If yoa meu in comfortable circn'm- 
stances keep on complaining, God will 
give yon something to coinpluiu about. 
Mark that I

Tho Belt Investment. 
The second prescription for tho alle 

viation of financial distresses is proper 
Christian investment. God demands of 
every individual state and nation u cer 
tain proportion ef their income. We are 
pnrniiw>i)ioufl. Wo keep back from God 
that which belongs to him, aud when
 wo keep back anything from God he 
takes what wo keep back, and ho taken 
xuoru. Ho takes it by storm, by sick 
ness, by bankruptcy, by any ono of the 
10,000 ways which ho can employ. 

The rcoson many of yon are cramped in 
business is because yon havo never 
learned the lesson of Christian gener 
osity. You employ an agent. You give 
him a reasonable salary, and, lo, you 
find out that ho is appropriating your 
funds, besides tho salary. What do yon 
do? Discharge him. Well, we are God's 
agents. Ho puts in our hands certain 
moneys. Fort is to bo ours, port is to bo, 
his. Suppose wo take all, what then? 
Ho will discharge us. He will turn us 
over to financial disasters and take the 
trust away from us. The reason that 
grout multitudes are not prospered in 
business is simply bcouuuo Jhoy have 
been withholding from God that which 
belong! to him. The rule in, give and 
yon will receive, administer, liberally 
and yon shall have more to administer. 
I am in full sympathy with tho man who-
 was to be baptized by immersion, and 
flomo ouo said, "Yon had better leave

I

I

of Christ If a man give from a super 
abundance, God may or,he may not re 
spond with a blessing, but if a man 
give until ho feels it, if a man give un 
til it fetches tho blood, if a man Rive 
autil his selfishness cringes and twists 
and cowers under it, he will get not 
 inly spiritual profit, but ho will get 
paid back in hard cash or in convertible 
lucurities. Wo often see men who are 
tight fisted who seem to get along with 
their investments very profitably, not 
withstanding all their parsimony. But 
wait Suddenly iu that man's history 
everything goes wrong. His health 
fails, or his reason is dethroned, or a 
domestic curse smites him, or a mid 
night shadow of somo kind drops upon 
his soul and upon his business. What 
is the matter?. God is punishing him 
for his small heartedness. " Ho tried to 
cheat God, and God worsted him. So 
that one of the recipes for tho cure of 
individual and national finances is 
more generosity. Where you bestowed 
$1 on tho cause of Christ give 
$2. God loves to bo trusted, and ho is 
very apt to trust back again. He says: 
"That man knows how to handle 
money. Ho shall have more money to 
handle.'' And very soon tho property 
that was on the market for a great 
while gets a purchaser, and the bond 
that was not worth more than 50 cents 
on a dollar goes to par, and the opening 
of u new street doubles the value of bis 
house, or in any way of a million God 
blesses him. 

| ChrUtlan Generosity.
Once the man finds out that secret 

and he goes on to fortune. There are 
' men whom I have known who for ten 
' years have been trying to pay, God 

$1,000. They have never been able to 
get it paid, for just as they were taking 
out from one fold of their pocketbook n 
bill mysteriously somehow iu some 
other fold of their pocketbook there 
came a larger bill. You toll me that 
Christian generosity pays in tho world 
to come. I tell yon it pays now, pays 
in hard cash, pays in government so- 

' entities. You do not believe it? Ah, 
that is what keeps you back. I know 
yon did not believe it The whole world 
nud Christendom is to be reconstructed 
on this subject, aud as yon are n part 

' of Christendom let tho work begin iu 
your own soul. "But," says somo ouo, 

; "I don't believe that theory, because I 
have been generous and I have been 

' losing money for ten years." Then God 
' prepaid yon, that is all.

What became of tho money that yon 
made in other days? You say to your 

] son, "Now I will give yon $500 every 
year as long as yon live." After awhile* 
you say, "Well, my sou, yon provo 
yourself so worthy of my confidence 1 

' will just give you $20,000 iu a single 
' lump." And you give it to him, and ho 
1 starts off. In two or three years ho does 
| not complain against you: "Father is 

not taking care of me. I ought to have 
$500 a year." Yon prepaid your son, 

! and ho docs not complain. There are 
j thousands of us now who can this year '

get just enough to supply our wants. 
| But did not God supply for us in tho 

past and has ho not again aud again and 
again paid us in advance? In other 
words, trusted you all along trusted 
you more than you hod a right to nsk? 
Strike, then, a balance for God. Econo 
mize iu anything rather than in your 
Christian charities. There is not nioro   
than ouo out of 800 of yon who over givo ' 
enough to do you any good, aud when 
some cause of Christianity, some mis- J 
sionnry society or Bible society or 
church organization, comes along -and ' 
gets anything from yon what do yon 
sny? You say, "I havo been bled." | 
A lid there never wns n more significant 
figure of speech than that used in com- ' 
iiion parlance, Yes, yon have been bled, ' 
and you arc spiritually emaciated, when 
if yon had been courageous enough to ' 
go through your property and say, ' 
"That belongs to God, and this belongs ' 
to God, and tho other thing belongs to ' 
God,"and no uiorodurcd to appropriate ' 
it to your own use thnu something that j 
belonged to your neighbor, instead of ' 
being bled to death by charities you ' 

' would have been roinvigornted nnd re- ; 
ouporuted and built up for tiiiio and for 
eternity. God will keep many of yon ' 
crumped in mouoy mutters until the day 
of your death u'uhwH you swing out into 
larger generosities. < 

A Groat PromUe. I
People, quote as n joko what is a 

divine promise, "Cast thy bread upon 
tho waterj, and it will return to thee ' 
after many days." What did God moan 
by that? There is an allusion there. In 
Egypt when they sow tho corn it is at

The man may be 
able to whip th« 
lion single-handed, 

.but he is not taking 
chances, and is not 
going to disdain the 
assistance of help 
ers with hot irons. 
The same is true of 
a wise man who is 
having a tussle with 
ill-health. It is

barely possible that he may have the natural 
inherent resisting power that will enable 
him to conquer disease without the assist 
ance of medicine, but he ia not willing to 
take the chances and will not disdaiu the 
help of the right remedy. 
~~Wh«n n man feels out-of-eortftHwhen-lifo- 
head is achey, dull and heavy, his body lazy, 
his nerves jerky, his sleep broken, his ap 
petite finicky, his skin sallow, his breath 
foul and his mouth bad-tasting, he is having 
n struggle with ill-hcalth. If he is wise he 
will take Dr. Picrce's Golden Medical Dis 
covery. It gives edge to the appetite and 
makes the digestion perfect. It invigorate* 
the liver. It makes rich, red, pure hlood. 
It puts vim into every organ and fiber of 
the body. It drives out all impurities and 
disease germs. It imparts the glow of 
health to the skin and the vigor of youth to 
the muscles. It tones the nerves and gives 
refreshing sleep. It builds firm flesh, out 
docs not raise the weight above Nature's 
normal. It cures 08 per cent, of all cases 
of consumption. All medicine stores sell 
it. An honest dealer will not suggest a 
worthless substitute for the sake of a lit 
tle extra profit.

The most valuable book for both men and 
women is Dr. Pierce'K Com 
mon Sense Medical Adviser. 
A splendid thousand - page 
volume, with over three hun 
dred engravings and colored 
plates. A copy, paper-cov 
ered^ wltl be sent to anyone 
sending twenty-one cents in 
one-cent stamps, to pay the 
cost of mailing only, to Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Cloth-bound 31 stamps.

OEHMM ACME HALL.
  8KND FOR

YOUR SUMMER 
CLOTHING

Needn't cost much if yoa get them 
hero and now. 

Men's Kentucky Tow Linen Suite
85.00 

Men's Light 810 Cheviot or Cas-
simer Suits $0.90. 

Men's $12 Fine serge suits 88.50. 
Men's $20 and $25 Suits reduced 

to $18.75.

The Little Ones
Need good Clothes too. Washable
 Suits am good warm weather 
clothcs-81.00 for Galatea, $2.00 for 
Linen.

Shoes for Men.
Even greater reductions. $2.40 
now for tho $4 grade, $3.00 for the 
$5 and $0.

Childron's Shoes nt very low 
Prices.

Straw Hats
 Genuine Mackinaw for Men OOc; 
Women and Children'.) Hats from 
15c to $8.00.

Wall Paper
Greatest variety in Baltimore  
borders too send for samples free. 
Write for them.

$45 now for our '07 Severn 
Bicycle, the best 100 wheel 
ever built guaranteed too. 

i Coolest place in town. Come in when 
you are in tho ciiy. Make UB your 
headquarters. Ladies reading and 
writing nlso waiting and retiring rooms 

'  nien'd smoking room, all at your die- 
1 poenl. Bundles checked free all car
linds came to.i

OEHU'S ACHE HALL
Haiti more and 
ChurleH Htrcots. 
Haltlmorc, Md.

Tho starting point 
toanywhoro elte 
In town.

BICYCLES!
All Makes of Second- 

Hand Bicycles at 
Bock Bottom Prices

THE GENERAL 
REDUCTION IN 
BICYCLE PRICES

eloquently proclaim* the fact 
that to-day Ss year old"

"Are the Standard 
of theU*S.A."

the highest priced, high-grade 
wheel* on the market.

Rambler buyer* who *aind 
|ao are now milling I

1897 catalogue* free. 
Agents at all Important point*.

Borraully & Jeffwy Mfg. Co.,
WASHINGTON, D.C.

JOHN W. VINCENT, Agent,
SNOW HILL, MD.

Cut T is Out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At King's Maryland Sale Barn.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, -and Friday
throughout the year. We deal in all 
kinds, from the very best to the very 
cheapest. 200 head of Horses, Mares 
and Muloe, always on hand. Visit us.it 
will pay you. PRIVATE SALES EVE* 
RY DAY. Full line of new and second 
hand Carriages, Day tons, 
Buggies Carts and Har 
ness very cheap. ___

JAMES KING, Prop.,
6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 N. High Street,

Ncnr Baltimore Bt., one Square from Baito. 
Hlrcot IJrldge. BALTIMORE) MD.

Maryland Agricultural College,
COLLEGE PARK. MD. 

MARYLAND SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

Four Conrtei of Imtruotlos: 
Agricultural, Mechanical, 
Scientific, ___Classical.
Knch department mippllea with the moat 

modern HIM! approved uppanlno. Practical 
work cmphnxlxcd In nil department!!, Urad- 
imti'H <|iuillflc<l ut ouco to outer upon their 
llfu'H work. Hoarding Department fiupplled 
with nil modern Improvi'menU: liatli Room, 
Closets, Hlcum Ucat mid Un», HookR, Iloom, 
Heat, Light, Wanlilng, Hoard, Mod I ml at 
tendance. 1151 for  cholnnllc year. Ui.OO cau 
tion money on entrance. KI.OO for malarial 
for each practical laboratory. A 120 putfe o»t* 
nloKiio, KlvhiK Hill pnrtlc.'.lnrx, Rtinlon appli 
cation. Unity Hixnitiiry InKixictlou by phy«l- 
clnn to tlio college, .vttentlou li called to the 
(ihortcourxeof ten weeks In aRrlonltnro. Par 
ticular* Rent on application. Term com- 
mcnccn Bent. 15. Knrly application neceMary 
for admittance. R. W. SlLVESTEtft

1'rcitdent M. A. O.

WE EXAMINE EYES CPPC!

iJ*1EfUSK8w «f.Tx>i
YOU THINK 

NEED I
Have you Headache f Donor 

ToutwIUlilnnoftheudiT Doj 
tonunprtntr HaTejronpalnitn

art madeonlr by n*.andwhtch »rer__ __... 
leading pbyilcUni at the b«M aldi to weak 
will remedy all ere trooblet. 

ltd Child Spectacle* M.Ut area] price

ich

ut ain

All Wheels in Good 
Serviceable Condition

Wm, H. Cole & Sons,
13 S. CHARLES ST.,

- Baltimore, Md.

DR.THEEL604|SjxrtS
SM« Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, FSM« Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HH "CURE GUARANTEED."

r~ « Toting, old, tingle or married* tho«fl eon- 
 » m WmpUtlng marrltje. If you toe a rlotlm ofTBLOOP Misor%

Rainbow Liniment
Banishes all Pain

CURES IUeamatU», Rewrote!*, L«»W«o, 
Sprains, Oral*,., Chllblalu.Cran* * C.lle.

Price, t6c,p«r bottle. Ba»pl« bottle, 10*.
Bold by Detlen. Manufactured only by

H. J. HAOKETT A CO.,
27N. and«t,P1»IUd»l»hl«.

si! HACKETTS
For Your Norm, Oattlt and Poultry

Tnkc no other. Ut, yerlb, package.

Surveying I Leveling.
To tho public: You will find mo at al- 

ln\o«, on short notice, prepared to do work, 
in my lino, with accuracy, neutneaa HUd de 
spatch Itoferuuce: Thirteen yeur'H expe 
rience, six yoarH county mirveyor of Worceal 
ter county, work done for thn Hewer Co. In 
Salisbury, U. II. Toadvlno.ThoH. Humphrey*, 
Humphrey* <tTII«hinuii. P. S. SHOCKLEY.

County Hurvoyor Wlcointco County, Md. 
Oflloe <>v«r Jny Wflllnm'u l>uw Oltlpo. 

Reference in WorcontorCo.: C. J. I'urneH.Q. 
. H. P..1onrannd W.H. WlUon.

 la flltaitat thOMdcttrorenot 
_- «w UI3II8BS humtnrtco whloh 

iflFitro* mind ind boay, and unfit you for 
fei of life. c»ll <«r write and be t»ved. H 
lr. 9-Sl eVoi, <MI| Sun.. 0-14. "Daiii^iTjV'g*; _.,.   itunp* fur Book wllt\_«w«

t»ved.
Bend 10 ct>. In

«t»mp« fur Book wllt\"«w«rt» ie»4l««o»lml« 
VxpoclB* Unaek* and VmUv Iiutltute*,

DR.ANNAGIERING
REfiltTEftED PHVUOIAN. 

Twenty-five ve»r»' rxnerieae*. 
BpcclnllKt In DtoaaM olWMMM 
only. I'rlvate Sanitariumol high 
rrnute. Alwolute privacy afford 
ed. Female Regulative HUa 92.00; 
per box. Advice by mall. 

ist'MLTIIMME STREET. BaLTIMQtt. <fr
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a tinie when the Nile is overflowing its 
banks, and they sow tho seed corn on 
the waters, and as the Nile begins to 
recede this seed corn strikes in the earth 
uud conies op a harvest, and that is tho 
allusion. It seems as if they are throw 
ing the corn away on tho waters, but 
after awhile they gather it np in a har 
vest Now says God in his word, "Cost 
thy bread upon tho waters, and it shall 
come back to theo after many days."

ing it awuy ou charities, but it will 
yield a harvest of green and gold a 
harvest on earth and a harvest in heav 
en. ' If men could appreciate that nnd 
act on that, we would have no more 
trouble about individual or national 
finances.

Prescription the third, for tho euro of 
all our individual and national finan 
cial distresses, a great spiritual uwakeu- 
jug. Itjsjio _mere:_lheory.._. The mor- 
chuiils of this country were positively 
demi'uted with tho monetary excite 
ment in 1857. There never before nor 
sibcu has been such a state of financial 
depression" IIP there was at that time. 
A revival came, and 500,000 people 
were born into the kinpdom of God. 
What cauio after the revival? The 
grandest financial prosperity wo have 
ever bad in this country. The finest 
fortunes, the largest fortunes in tho 
United States, have been made since 
1857. "Well," you say, "what has 
spiritual improvement nnd revival to 
do with monutuiy improvement and re 
vival?" Much to do. The religion of 
Jesus O.< - ! st has a direct tendency to 
moke iitou honest and sober and truth 
telling, and nru not honesty and sobriety 
and truth telliug auxiliaries of material 
prospeiitj?

alter awhile. Thin world God launched 
it 6,000 years ago, and it is sailing on, 
bat one day it will stagger at the cry 
of "FireI" and tho timbers of tho rocks 
will burn, and the mountains flame liko 
masts, and the clouds liko soils in the 
judgment hurricane. Qod will take a 
good many off the deck, and others oat 
of tho berths, where they aro now sleep 
ing in Jesn& How many shall go down? 
No one will know until it is announced 
in heaven "ouo day: "Shipwreck of a 
world) So many millions saved I So 
many millions drowned I" Because yonr 
fortunes go, because yonr house goes, 
because all yonr earthly possessions go, 
do not lot yonr soul go. May the Lord 
Almighty, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, save yoar seals 1

ZOLA TO HIS CRITICS.

Boys.

THACKE RAY_AND QOETHE PROCLAMATION.

country as in the diiya of Jonathan Eld- 
wards of Northampton, as in tho days 
of Dr. Fiulcy of Basking Ridge, as in 
the days of Dr. Griffin of Boston, tho 
whole land would rouso to a higher 
moral tone, and with that moral tone 
the honest business enterprise of the 
country would come ap. Yoa say a 
great awakening has an influence upon 
the future world. I tell yon it has a di 
rect influence upon tho financial wel 
fare of this world. Tho religion of 
Christ is no foe to successful business. 
It is its best friend. And if there should 
come a great awakening in this conn- 
try, and all the banks and insurance 
companies and stores and offices and 
shops should close up for two weeks and 
do nothing but attend to tho public 
worship of almighty God, after such a 
spiritual vacation the laud would wako 
ap to such financial prosperity as we 
have never dreamed of. Godliness is 
profitable for the life that now la as 
well as for that which is to come. Bat, 
my friends, do not pat so much empha 
sis on worldly success as to let yoar 
eternal affairs go at loose ends. I havo 
nothing to say against money. The 
more money you gc%t the better, if it 
comes honestly and goes usefully. For 
the lack of it sickness dies without 
medicine, and hanger finds its coffin in 
an empty bread tray, and nakedness shiv 
ers for clothes and fire. All this canting 
tirade against money as though it had 
no practical ase, when I hear a man in 
dulge in it, it makes mo think tho best 
heaven for him would be on everlasting 
poorhoase. No; there is a practical use 
in money, but wiiilo wo admit that wo 
mast also admit that it cannot satisfy 
the soul, that it cannot pay for onr fer 
riage across the Jordan of death, that it 
cannot unlock tho gate of heaven for 
our immortal soul

Shipwreck.
Yet there are men wbo act as though 

packs of bonds and mortgages could bo 
traded off for u mansion in heaven, and 
us though gold were a legal tender in 
that laud where it is BO common that 
they make pavements out "of it Salva 
tion by Christ is the only salvation. 
Treasures in heaven aro the only incor 
ruptible treasures. Havo yoa over ciph 
ered oat that sum in loss and gain, 
"What shall it profit a man if be gain 
the whole world and lose his soul?" 
Yoa may wear fine apparel now, but 
the winds of death will flutter it liko 
rags. Homespun und a threadbare coat 
have so'mntimet been tho shadow of 
robes whito in the blood of the Lamb. 
All the mines of Australia and Brazil,
 traug in ouo carcanot, are not worth 
to you as much us the pearl of great 
price. You remember, I suppose, some 

' years ago, tho shipwreck of tho Central 
America? A storm cume on that vessel. 
The HurgcH trumped tho deck and swept 
down through the hatches, and- there 
went ap a hundred voiced death shriek. 
The foam on the Jaw of tho wove. The 
pitching oi the steamer, as though it 
would leap a mountain. Tho gluro of 
the signal lockets. Tho long cough of 
tho steam pipes. Tho bins of extin 
guished furnaces. Tho walking of God 
oil the wavo. Oh, it was a stupendous 
spectacle. Bat that ship did not go 
down without u struggle. The puawm- 
gern stood in long lines trying to bail it 
oat, and men unused to toil tagged un 
til their hands wore blistered and their 
muscles were strained. After awhilo a
 ail came in Might. A few passengers 
got off, bat tho most went down. The
 hip gave ouo lurch uud wits lost.

go thero are wen who go on in life  
a fine voyage thuy are making out of It 
All in well till soino ouroclydon of 
busiueoH disaster conies upon them, and 
tliey'go down. Tbo bottom of this com 
mercial sea is utrowu with tlio shat 
tered balks. But because yoar property 
goes shall yoar soul go? Oh, no. Thero 
if coming a more stupendous nhinwreok

Knows Them Well Xnongb to 
I Write Their Borlews.
, Emilo Zola devotes a chapter to his 
i critics in his last book, "Lo Noavelle 
! Gampague." The chapter which is en- 
1 titled "Tho Rights of the Critic" is ad- 
' dressed to Gaston Dosohamps of Lo 

Temps. After admitting Doschamps' 
contention that a critic has a right to 
deal with a book under review as ho 

' chooses, ho declares that tho critic can 
not escape responsibility if ho abases 
his right. On tho other hand, Zola 

| claims the right to criticise tho critic of 
! a newspaper ho has bought and paid 
j for tho newspaper, not tho critic. Ho 

says on this point:
"If my brother writers wished to 

speak np, what charges wo could pro- 
daco ngainst the critics. We know them 
all so well. Wo know the bonhomie of

f - , , , ,, this one, the dilettantism of that ono, 
If we could have an^wukcuiaRJu Uiie I tho dogmatic austerity of another. In

I regarrt to myBOjft jj it js desired, I am 
' quite ready to writp ap tho reviews of 
1 my next novel for each of our principal 
i critics and placo the manuscript under 

cover in tho hands of an attorney. Yon 
will seo how*well I know them ouo nnd 
all. I know their intentions toward me. 
As I am touching this subject I might 
as well relate one of my experiences, 
not tho most viralent attack, bat an or 
dinary one.

"On a certain date a critic published 
in an evening paper (Lo Temps) an ar- 
ticlo entitled 'Tho Cose of M. Emilo 
Zola,' which read as follows:

" 'Zola belongs to tho scurrilous and 
filthy minded press world a ridicnloas 
candidate for tbo academy. Zola spends 
his time driving all ovor tho town in a 
cab and gets oat only to visit an im 
mortal. While awaiting his coming 
Zola examines tho furniture and takes 
note of tbo general appearance of tho 
house, eta Once in tbo prcqenco of tho 
academician he asks him for his vote, 
menaces him, supplicates him.'

"Tho critic knows this to bo false. 
Ho has evidently ransacked tho letters 
of my old friend Do Gouconrt with tho 
intention of finding something abusive 
of mo. Not yet satiated, the samo critio 
has looked over a file of an old newspa 
per to which Anatolo Franco used to 
contribute. Tho critio is now in clover. 
He has found that Anatolo Franco in 
reviewing my novel 'Lo Bcvo' styled 
mo a 'four legged animal.' In tho samo 
article tho sumo amiable and upright 
critic fishes ap some articles Ferdinand 
Brauetiero wrote about mo ton yearn 
ago, which aro of an unfavorable na 
ture. Tho samo critic then touches on 
moro delicato ground. Ho insinuates 
that I was Alexandra Dumas' enemy 
and to give moro weight to his insinua 
tions bo uses certain letters which 
passed between Dumas and mysolf. 
That I hud little quarrels with Dumas 
is true, bat never anything serious, 
When I presented mysolf before the 
academy, Dumas gave mo his vote nnd 
encouraged mo. Now, is this writer a 
oritio or a dustman who collected a lot 
of dirty rags and waste paper with in 
tent to do mo harm?"

The NovolUfs Flirt Interview With the 
Great Poet.

In Tlto Gentnry there is an article by 
Walter Vnlpins, entitled "Thackeray at 
Weimar." The following is Thackeray's 
account of his first mooting with 
Goethe:

Of conrso I remember very well the 
perturbation of spirit with which as a 
lad of 10 I received tho long expected 
invitation that tho Horr Gohoimeroth 
would see me. This notable nndionco 
took placo in a little antechamber of 
his private apartments, covered all 
round with antique casts and bas-reliefs. 
Ho was habited in a long gray drab red* 
ingote, with a white neckcloth and a 
reu ribbon in his buttonhole. Ho kept 
his bands behind his back, just ns in 
Ranch's statuette. His complexion was 
very bright, clear and rosy, his oyes ex 
traordinarily dork, piercing and bnl- 
linnt * * * I fancied Goethe must havo 
been still moro handsomo ns an old man 

' thrtn even in tho days of his youth. His 
voice was very rich and sweet He ask 
ed mo questions about myself, which 1 
answered as best Fooald.

WIIKHKAS ut the January session in 
the yeur eighteen hundred and ninety- 
six of the General nseembly of Mary 
land u bill win) panned proposing an 
amendment to the Countitution of the 
Stittti by uddiug an additional section 
to Article liriufu thereof, Ui t>u known 
as Section eleven ol* Huid Arliulo, which 
said bill and amendment ure in the 
wurdn lulluwing, to wlr.

 t'H.MTKlt 4B). 
AN A»T loimumil lli» CoiiHlllnllon of the

: HI nt r Uy ud<llim iv.i iiihlllluiiiil Hvcllon to Ar- 
tli!luflfl<>i-ii tlii'ruof, t<i Im known a>< Hecllon 
oloven ofHiild Article.

HKIM-MN I. UK IT KNACTKD nv TJIK QKNUR- 
AT, AsHitmii.v or MAitvt,At<n, (threo-nflhs of 
all tho inxmiii-rH nf tho Honsu concurring,) 
That Ihu r.illowliiK mldllloual Hootlon be, and

: thu stun0 liuroby IH. propertied IIM un amend- 
iiunvt to tin-rmiMilliitIon of this Htute; and, 
ICudoptcd by the U-gul and qualified voters

. thereof HH herein provided, It shall stand and
' bo known aHSeullon eleven, of Article fifteen
I ofHiild UouHlltullon:

11. Appointment^ In tho Civil nor vice of the 
Blulc, In the inunlolpullllCM und (Minntlef) of

Vidi tnntum I saw him but three 1 the State, shall bo made ueconlln« U> merit 
j__ ___ __iu4.._ j_ *u- __> _ ~f ' ""I iliWHiw. w> be«*«:ertuliu-d iw fur UH practl-times onoo walking in tho garden of 

his honso in tho Franonplan, onco going 
to step into his chariot on a sunshiny 
day, wearing a cap .and a cloak with i may be neeeHnun 
a red collar. Ho was caressing at tho I fecl lhe P"""" 1'" 
tiino n beantiful little golden haired 
granddaughter, over whoso sweet, fair 
face tho earth has long since closed. 
[Alma von Goothe died at tho ago of 17 
years wbilo on a visit in Vienna in 
1844.] 

Though hia sun was sotting, the sky
round about was calm and bright, and I cd in Arii.-i.- i..«ru-un of the om 
that little Wciinar was illumined by it tblsstuiu NIUI at the wild K«I>»
In every ono of those kind salons tho talk 
was still of art nnd letters. At tho court 
tho.conversation was exceedingly friend 
ly, simple and polished. Tho grand 
duchess, a lady of very remarkable en 
dowments, would kindly borrow our 
books from us and graciously talk to 
ns yoang men about oar literary tastes 
and pursuits. In tho respect paid by 
this court to tho patriarch of letters 
thoro was something ennobling, I think, 
alike to tho subject and sovereign.

AN OCEAN VOYAGE.

The Proper Fee* to Pay on 
Atlantic Liner.

Fees aio too indefinite to bo regulated 
by rule, but certain amounts nro cus 
tomary at sea, Tho voyager, if ho is 
not seasick, is dependent for comfort 
first on tho tablo steward. To this man 
it seems to bo tho rule to give $2.50 for 
one, or $5 for two or threo persons in a 
party, whether ono is served in regular 
courses or orders what ho pleases from 
tho bill. Late suppers might increase 
tho fee.

Olio's next best friend is tho dock 
steward, if ho is attentive and has fol 
lowed out suggestions about tho steam 
er choir and rugs. Sometimes ono can 
eat on deck when it is fatal to go below, 
and then, if tho dock steward is oblig 
ing, he deserves the larger port of what 
would go to tho tablo steward in reg 
ular course. If tho weather is at all 
fair, it is most agreeable to find one's 
chair well placed and the rugs dry ev 
ery morning, especially if ouo is in 
clined to seasickness. Moreover, this 
steward is tho ouo wbo continuously 
brings sandwiches and broth on deck, 
and, as ho is obliged himself to fco the 
cook's assistant to get thcso articles pro- 
pared, it is clear that ho should bo well 
remembered at parting, if any one is. 
On many linos his pay, liko that of 
most of tho stewards, is not higher than 
$13 a month, and the company, on gen- 
oral principles, keeps back one-third to 
pay for breakage. Another third goes to 
tho cooks in foes. Where, therefore, 
would ho be without tips? Lewis Mor 
ris Iddings in Scribuer's.

rnblu by cxiiinliniM^n, whirl) Hhiill be ix>mpc- 
tltlve, ex.*pt. u|>poliuii,ent8wh'.cha ej-uibject 
to oonllnimlloii l.y the Mi-nute, itnd the U«n- 
eral ABftembly shall paw all Htich IHWH ns 

more Cully t > curry lulu of- 
IIIH ul'tli IH Median.

HRCT10N '2. AND UK IT FUUTUBK ENACTED 

BY TUB AUTHOIUTY AFOKE8AID, Thllt tlld

foregoing Hecllon, hureby proposed an an 
amendment lo DID lIoiiMltuilon of I|I)H Htuto 
shall ue.ulth* nexlgfiu-rtil nUellon held lu 
this Btule, Nubnilltvd l» U.u legal unit qunllfl- 
cd voter* Hie.re.of IVir lliolr adoption or rejeo- 
tlon. In piirxiiuiieu of the dlreetloim contain-

nistliutlon of 
Kenerul election

the vote on wild propoMi d amendment to the 
Coimtlliitli.ii Mhull be by ballot, and upon 
each l.:i,l..l imed ut mild ulucllon shall be 
printed, ivfter thu 11»U ol eniidldaleB, the 
quoKtlon (Miic.irnliiK the adoption or reject- 
lion ofnuld prupoNtMt eniiHlllutloiiiU amend 
ment, HO tlml uiieh voter at HUC.il i-li ctlon can 
designate thereon In Ihu n.miner prescribed 
l.y law, whether IIIH vote IH   For Iho Consti 
tutional Ani'-ndnient," or-'Against tho Oon- 
Kiniitlniiiil Amendment" t* he Mittll elect, 
and Immediately alter said election due ro- 
Uiru Khali be made to tho Q.iveruor of the 
Utate of the vole for and against said propos 
ed amendment, as directed by said lour- 
tee.nl h urtlcle of the Constitution. 

Approved, April 4lh, 1896.

NowTBEBKPOBE,!, LLOYD LOWNDKS, 
Governor of the State of Maryland, in 
pursuance of tbu provisions of Section 
one of Article fourteen of the Constitu 
tion of the State, d. > hereby order and 
direct that u copy of said bill proposing 
said constitutional amendment be pub- 

j lished in at least two newspapers in 
each county, where so many may be 
published, and where not more than 
one tuny be published, then in that 
newspaper, and in three newspapers in 
the City of Baltimore, one of which 
shall be in the German language, once 
a week for at least three months pre 
ceding the next ensuing general eleoy 
tion, (which said general election will 
be held on Tuesday, the Second day of 
November, eighteen hundred and nine 
ty-seven), ut which election the said 
proposed amendment shall be submit 
ted, in the form and manner prescribed 
by the General Assembly, to the quali 
fied voter* of the State for adoption or 
rejection.

Given under my 
hand and the Great 
Seal of Maryland.

Done at the City of 
Annapolis on the first 
day of July in the 
year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and 
ninety-seven.

The 

Orent Senl

of 

Maryland.

JAY WIUUIAM9. Solicitor,

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
Ily virtuoofu dicreu of thu Clreiill Coin I 

for WlromiiMi counly, HI ale \rt Maryland, 
piiMM-d In NIL 1108 Cliuix-ery, 1 will Hell ut pub- 
lie uiiulIon In front of IHUUUM. lienuuLt'ii HIOIO 
tu lUvt-rion, Wlcomlro counly, Miir.N land, on

Saturday, August 7,
ISliT, nl M o'eloe.k |>. In., tho following real i«- 
t .IB of whleh Hrvern B. Cooper died. Rleovd 
and pnHMeMMfrt:

l-iol No. 1. The hntiui farm of Lli« Jul« H<-v> 
ern li. C.Hiper, K!United In HhurpU,«u dlKtrlet 
WlcuiitleoeoUiiiy, Md.,u.u thu intrlti Kldu of 
tliocouiily road lending frour f*hiir|itowu 1.. 
M^urdclu. Hl>uut one-half mile from Itlv. rlwn, 
and IH Improved by two «U»r> cl«« liny uud 
single story buck building und nttceMiary onl 
bulldliiKN. A gtHid location, hchool, church ^ 
nnd pimt i.mo« nearby. Thu land IK fairly 
productive. 5t contains %1 acre*, mom or tern, 
nil ult'urud except about five acre*.

No, 2. A tract of timber land adjoining No. 
1. and extending from It to tbo Nantloake 
river, on wlilen there IH n wood landing 
froiiliiicu. Thin triut In nut In «mk. nm», |.|IM> 
and cyureMM timber, and eoiitulnii &i ucrcr, 
moro or lewi.

IxilNo. 8. Tlili Irnct ISHllnalrd west of No. 
1 and extends from Poll's Uraneh to the farm 
of J. E. Tayhir, lylug nortli oftliooouiHy road 
leading from Sliarplown to Mardelu, contain 
ing 20urn B, more or leKH.ono-thlrd of whli-h b| 
cleared, the ImlHm-e In timber.

Lot No 4. Thin IK farm No 2, nitunrtcd 
the Honlh Hldu of tho count)- rottd, opptm . 
No. I. It In Improved by two niory front1 
bnlldlng wltli Hlnglo Niory back, and urcrMo- 
ry oulbulldingx, burn nnd carrluge botixu 
nearly new. It hint two peach orchard*, one 
In bearing, and one npple orchard; also two 
 Iruwbarry putuhen. 11 couUtluBST acres, all 
cleared oxct-pi. uiMiiit eight acre* In young 
timber. _^,- J-._ .   ._;:--

Lot No. G. A tract of timber land adjoining 
No. 4, and also adjoining the lands of Wrn. 
W, Smith, containing 19 acres, inure or leu*, 
thickly set In oak and plno timber.

Lot£!o. fl. This I* a tract of 4 acres, more 
or less, adjoining No. 4, all cleared, ;on south 
side of said county road. It was formerly a 
port of the Noah Bradley tract.

Lot No. 7. This I* a tract thickly set In oak 
gum and plno timber. It contains several 
fine pine thlckota and much taw log timber. 
It contains 100 acres, more or lew, nil In Um 
ber, adjoining lands of J. K. Tuylor and It. D. 
Knowlvs on west.

Lot No, 8. A truetof 2 acres, more or lean, 
adjoining tlio utnds of Ernest Bailey and J. 
K. Taylor, bordering on the west Hide of No. T

ljul No. D. One third Interest In water saw 
mill and mill site, containing one acre, moio 
or less. Mill* Is lu good running condition, 
situated on the cant line of No. 6,

These lots or parcel* of land are within one 
half mile of Rlverlon, where there are steam 
boat facilities three times a week r»gularlj> 
and dully boat during fralt and berry season, 
Mardulu station, of the B., C. and A. railroad, 
IK within five miles, and a dally mall pa**m 
near tbu door of farm residence No. 1. A 
steam saw mill atltlverton, within one-half 
ml IP, and on tho south or No. 7, not one-quar 
ter mile dUtant, make the saw log Umber 
valuable.

TERMS OP BALE.

Ten per cent, cash on tho day of sale, bal 
ance In ono and two year* payment, with np- 
proved security, bearing IntvrvKt from day of 
sale. Title papers at purchasers expense.

A plat of the land may bo Men at the office 
of Jay William*, Salisbury, Md., or at tho 
ofttceof the trustee at Hharptown, Md. Pos 
session give* of the two farm* on Jan. 1,1808, 
but no part of the present growing crop*. 
Pomesalon of other lots given when term* are 
compiled with.

LEVIN T COOPER, Trustee.

Knives and Pistol*.
I visited several of tho reformatory 

institutions to sco what was being dono 
for tho younger boys in regard to man 
ual training. I found very little sys 
tematic instruction. Tho principal oo- 
cnputiouu were cuuing chairs, knittinp 
stockings by machinery and other pure 
ly mechanical work. In iiono of tho 
nchools was there systematic instruction 
in manual training UH it is now curried 
ou in educatiounl institutions. In fuot, 
thoro were so nmuy yoang boys who 
could not bo kept busy at uiuohiuo work 
that n lurgo port of the tiiuo which 
might have been usefully employed
 wna spent in idleness. Daring thcso 
hours tho boys found occupations OH 
their own account for their hands to do 
to n limited extent.

lu ouo institution tho boys hnd taken 
from their hatbands tho broud .steel 
wires which kept them in shape, broken 
thorn into pieces from throe to six inches 
in length, ground those upon tho door- 
Hteps or walls of tho buildings and used 
thorn as knives to whittle such bits of
 wood as they could pick up about tho 
yard or seon.ro from tho Janitors whoa 
they made tho firea. They made a han- 
d> by winding on the ravolings of 
Blockings or binding two bite of wood on 
either side. Little boato, paper knivea 
and household furniture wore rudely 
fthupod by thc«o ctudo iutitruinuuta 
Some of tho boys were put thoro for
 wrecking traiim, for burglary, oto., and 
their tendencies were aomotimea ex 
pressed in tho thhigs they tried to make, 
lor instance, pistols, small knives and 
weapons such OB boys might w» in In 
dian raids, oto.  Altruist In torchnnjre. ,

Tho Scotchwoman's Bank Notes. 
A poor old widow living in tho Scot 

tish highlands was called upon ouo day 
by n gentleman who had hoard that sho 
was in need. Tho old lady complained 
of her condition and remarked that her 
son was in Australia and doing woll.

LLOYD LOWNDE8,
Governor of Maryland.

By order of the Governor: 
RICHARD DALLAM,

Secretary of State.

 vrOTICE TO CRKDITOHH.

This IH to Klve nollcn Unit Iho snbHrrlbir 
"But does ho do nothing to help yon?" Ihath obtained from tho orphans court for 
innnirod thn vi«itnr "Nn iinthin* " WM inoomlcoe.onnly. loiters of administration 
inquired ino visitor. jNO.nounug, was (m lno lM!rw,,mi L-nuto of
tho, rtmlv. "Hn writi>n mo rennlnrlv i.i."/i.-irt A i. iiAuTiwnutho reply. "Ho writes mo regularly 
oiico a mouth, bat only scuds nio a lit- 
tlo picture with his letter." Tho gentle 
man askod to BOO one of tho pictures 
that sho had received and foaud'oach 
ono of them to 1 bo a draft for £10.Du ui mum w IAI u tiruii lur o>iu. i or nicy miiy ULUUI n-ii

That is Iho condition of many of " "^^."f."'^, ££&

HK/.KKtAH HAWTINQ8, 
late of Whiomlco county, dwi'd. All persons 
liiivlnic cilnlrim nimliiBi Kald dun'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit lhe mime, with vouchew 
thiTeof Ui tho HulMorlbcr on or In-fore

January 10, 1HDH. 
or they may otherwise bacxchulud from all

undcVVny'hftnd thisiuu. dny of July
ism.
MAUY R. AKMJAll W. IIAHTINQM. Kx's.

God's children. Ho has given us many 
"exceeding groat and precious prom 
ises' ' which we either aro ignorant of 
or fail to appropriate. Many of thorn 
Boom to bo pretty pictures of an ideal 
peaco and rest, bat uro not appropriated 
as practical helps in daily lif o. And not 
ono of th(!so promises is moro neglected 
than tho uugaruuoo of wtlvution. An 
open Biblo places them within roach of 
all, and wo may appropriate tho bless 
ing which such a knowledge brings.  ships in Washington Coilt-geis 
Dwight L. -Ttfoody in Ladies' Homo J and that the Court 
Journal. ... _,, , . ,

will fill the same tit its regular

Free Scholarship.
Notice is hereby j>iven that 

the Orphans' Court has been 
notified that one of the scholar-

TV] OTICETOUUE1)ITOU8.

Thin IK to glvu notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans Court of 
Wlcontloo county lutlors of adinlnhilratlon 
on tho iienunal estate of '

LYD1A A. DA8HIKLL,
late of Wloomlco county, dee'd. All person* 
having claims ngalriHt Maid deo'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit, tho mime with vouchers 
thereof, to tho Hiibscrlbcron or before

January IT, IftHI,
or they may otherwise IMS excluded from all 
benefit of wild estate.

Ulvuu under my bond this I71h day of 
July, IH07.

JOHN M. DAHHIKLL, Admr.

NOTICE TO CItEDITORtt.

This IH to Rtvo notice that the »«bncrlber< 
ImlholiUiliKid from thn OrphuiiN Court for 
Wiuoniluoo4Minl.y, Irtt-nra of udinliilHlratlon 
on the IICTHOIIUI estate ol

Preserving It.
Miss Maad Powoll, tho violinist, hod 

a somewhat annnuul experience with

t A IHIMIMIHKYH:
lalo of Wlntmloo county doo'dt All person « 
huvlnic olulniH nualiiNt said doc'd, are hereby 
wnnu-il topxhlhlt thn same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the- nubmrrlber ou or Iteloro

January 17, 1X08,
rvr Vhr-y may bn otherwise excluded from all 
bnncflUofsald cHtuh*. 

U I von under my hand UI|H nm day of July, 
wn.

UKI.I.K H. JONKH, Admri.

QUDKlt NIM1. ___ %

Juy Williams, vs.Hiirlu »f Klnney and
noiirl U. Klnnoy, liln wife.

Mis-

meeting Tuesday, August 1 10, 
1897. The applicant will be

hor precious violin. v l»o sent it by ox- ( furnished tree board, tuition, 
solidly packed ta> a stout wooden , ^ ̂  bQQ^ ^ ^.^

lions* should be made to the 
Rrgisterer of Wills.

L. J. GALE,
Reglsterer Wills, Wlcomlco Go-

press
box, bat when ttho' eumo to claim it it 
WUM missing. Sho donor i bed tho appoar- 
auco of tho .box to the official, and a sad 
und sympathetic look came over his 
face. Ho sighed and wont away, and 
presently returned with tho box held 
oofflnwiao. "Wo had it on tho ion. " ho

In the Circuit Court for Wleomlco Oonnty, la 
Kqully No. 1IM July Term, M87. '

Ordered, that Iho sale and distribution of 
property mnmlonud In theiio proceeding* 
mode and reported by Jay Wlllluini ill. 
torney. bo rarttlod and ooiillnncd unle*£ 
cuUHo lo U.e oontrury thereof be Hhown 011 
orlwldrollfetftth day of Au«UMl n«xl pr«- 
vldud u eopy of llilx order nu liiKcriudln 
some iinwnn.1 per prlnlcd In Wl.-omleoeonnty 
OIHHI In eue.h uf (ltr<H> UUO<>UH*|VU weeks lnt- 
fore thu lutn day of AuK imu,uxt

'5« wport xtaten the amount of salM lo
 H* 9 KUU*

Trtio Copy Tell: * j AOIKM T TilUITT, Clerk
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COURSING LIZARDS.
I rfe Amusement of » Tame Kafle la th« 

Arliona Desert.
In 8t Nicholas Wolcott Le Clear 

[ Beard writes of " Moses, a Tame Eagle,'   
I Which was one of his pets while he was 
engaged in engineering in southern Ari- 

| zona. Mr. Beard says he was very ! 
fond of the lizards with which these i 
plains abounded, and one large variety, ' 

i called swifts, from their remarkable 
speed in running, seemed to be especial- ' 
ly coveted.
  Whenever one of these was caught, ' 

which was not often, Moses would 1« 
brought out, and, after the swift had 
taken a ten foot start, would be set free. 
The lizard would promptly resolve itself 
into a white streak across the desert, 
aud, screaming with excitement, half 

1 running, half flying, Moses would pur 
sue, followed by the laughing crowd, of 
which only those on horseback had 
much chance of keeping up. It was in 
no sense a cruel sport. It amused Moses 
and us and didn't hurt the swift, for 
he got away every time, and if the feel 
ings of our pet were a trifle injured as 
he returned, perched on somo one's 
wrist or saddle horn, from his fruitless 
hunt these were speedily soothed by 
the prompt gift of a nice bit of fresh 
beef, so no one was the, worse. The liz 
ards, however, he seemed to view as a 
sort of dessert, and as he could absorb 

unlimited quantity they were al- 
ays in demand.
A certain stick kept on tbo veranda 

our office was generally under his 
ey«, end when any one picked this up 
nnd started for a walk across the desert 
Moses would hop gravely along behind, 
Burn that sonio of his favorite dainties 
wonld soon be forthcoming.

Of course Moses wna perfectly well 
able to catch the smaller kinds of liz 
ards for himself, but there vras lees ex 
ertion, in allowing some one else to do 
it (or him, and exertion at this period 
of his life was a thing to which Moses 
was violently opposed. These occasions 
were almost the only ones when ho 
would be silent for any length of time, 
for ho seemed to understand perfectly 
that at the first note of his voice every 
lizard within hearing would run for its 
life to the nearest refuge, and only 
when a blow of the stick failed for the 
second or third time to reach its mark 
wonld he give utterance to bis deep 
disgust at such clumsiness.

ANOTHER GREENLAND.

How Fast Wild Gecso Fly. 
During tho tlireo days ending March 

22 numerous flocks of geese were seen 
migrating northward, or, rather, north 
eastward, since they wore following the 
general trend of the coast line, which, 
iu Now England, is nearly northeast- 
rard north of Ciipe Cod. On the morn 

ing of March 33, while A. E. Sweetland 
and I were measuring clouds at the ends 
of a base Hue 1,178.4 meters in length, 
extending from the Blue Hill Meteoro 
logical observatory to the base of Blue 
hill, we succeeded iu measuring, with 
our cloud theodolites, the height and the 
velocity of flight of one of these flocks 
of geeac. So rapid is the velocity of 
flight that the flock was visible to tbo 
observers only about two minutes, but 
during that time two sets of measure 
ments were taken with the theodolites 
on tho leader of the flock.

Tho first measurements, at 8:49 a. m.. 
were accurately taken at the observa 
tory station, but wore only approximate 
at the other station. The second meas 
urements, at 8:50 a. m., were accurate 
and simultaneous at both stations. Us 
ing the second set of observations at 
both stations for tho height and the two 
sets of observations at tho observatory 
station for the velocity, the calculations 
gave the height as 905 feet above the 
NepoiiBet river valley, of 000 feet above 
sea level and tbo velocity of flight aa 
44.3 miles an hour. Tho direction of 
flight was from southwest tW northeast. 

On a previous occasion we found a 
flock of ducks flying from tho northeast 
at a height of 958 feet with a velocity 
of 47.8 miles an hour. H. Helm Clay- 
tou in Science.

Kxplorer BorehfrcTtiik's Firm Bolls* IB 
an Antarctic Continent.

In Tho Strand Magazine O. E. Boroh- 
greviuk reviews briefly the results of 
his visit to South Victoria Laud iu 1895. 
He says:

"In my opinion the great southern 
continent is tbeQrednland of the south, 
with just as many possibilities. I do 
fully believe that hitherto unknown 
animal life will be found on South Vic 
toria Land. Captain Larsen on the 
whaler Jason brought back petrified 
wood from Graham Land, south of Cape 
Horn, which fact, of course, proves great 
climatic changes in those regions dur 
ing succeeding periods. Aa our knowl 
edge of the great southern continent 
now stands, we must believe it really 
to be a continent, and not a mere accu 
mulation of islands, as well from tho 
appearance of the land, as it has been 
sighted nearly all round, as also from 
sea soundings, and last, but not least, 
from the nature of those specimens of 
rocks which I brought back with mo 
from Victoria Land. If it is all land, 
it is probably of an area twice the sizo 
of Australia.

"Already the first sight of Victoria 
Land convinces one that it is of volcan 
ic origin. The volcanoes of Victoria 
Land show a tendency to follow tho 
same line. From Mount Sabine to 
Mount Melbourne the trend is south- 
southwesterly. Mount Erebus and Mount 
Terror lio almost due south of Mount 
Sabine. Farther north from Mount Sa 
bine the great earth fold, on the septum 
of which this chain of volcanoes is sit 
uated, probably bends a little westward, 
as shown partly by the surroundings, 
partly by the position of Balleny is 
land. Northwest of Balleny island tho 
great fold trends perhaps to tho knot 
ting point between tho Tasmnnian axis 
of folding and that of New Zealand, the 
former, perhaps, running through Boy* 
al Company island, and the latter 
through or near Auckland island aud 
Macquario island. The knotting point 
wonld probably bo somewhere (approx 
imately) near tho intersection of the six 
tieth parallel of south latitude with 
the one hundred and fiftieth meridian 
of longitude east from Greenwich. It 
wonld just join tho line of extinct vol 
canoes along east Australia on the west, 
and, perhaps, the active volcanic zone 
of the North island of New Zealand, or, 
at all events, tho fold which bounds 
that continent on tho east.

"Traced in the opposite direction, 
the volcanic zone probably runs through 
Seal islands, tho active volcanoes of 
CbristcuHcu and Sarsee, and through 
Mount Haddiugtou, an extinct volcano 
in Trinity Laud, to Faulet and Bridg- 
mon islands, active volcanoes."

Baronet* Bnrdett-Contta.
In the early yean of the banking 

louse of Coutta many strange incidents 
occurred. Thomas Contts about 1760 
married his brother's housemaid, a 
farmer's daughter named Elizabeth 
Starkey, "in whom with a handsome 
countenance and- great good humor 
were united many rustic virtues." In 
course of time she acquired the manners 
and appearance of a gcutlewomau and 
brought up her three daughters so well 
that with the help of their dowries 
they were able to make aristocratic al 
liances.

Sophia, the eldest, was married to 
Sir Francis Bnrdett; Snoau, the second, 
became Countess of Guildford, and 
Frances, toe third, was made the wife 
of the first Marquis of Bute.

But Mrs. Contts showed symptoms 
of brain derangement in her later years 
aud eventually died in 1815. Three 
mouths afterward Thomas Coutts, then 
75 years of uge, married as his second 
wife the famous actress Harriet Mellon.

It Was for her thnt Holly Lodge, on 
Highgato hill, was bought and stocked 
with horses, carriages and luxurious 
fcrniturc.

Thomas died iu 1832, leaving bis 
wife iu unrestrniued possession of all 
his personal and landed property as well 
as a large uhuro in the annual profits of 
tho banking house.

When, some time afterward, MrS 
Contts became Duchess of St. Albuus, 
sho took care to secure her vast fortune 
in her own hands, and at her death left 
it to Mr. Coutts'favorite granddaughter, 
the present Burouess Bnrdett-Coutts.  
Strand Mugtiziue.

IkTBW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R 

"OAFB CHAKLE8 ROBTB."

TIM Table !  Effect June 14,1897.
SOUTH BOUHD TJU.IHB.

No. V7 No. 91 No. 86 50. W
leave p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

New York..........._... 8 00 1 00 8 00
Washington............. 8 6012 45 8 00
Baltimore................. 7 M SUu 6 25 9(5
Philadelphia (lv......ll 10 8 49 7 25 JO 2u
Wllmlngton.............!! 68 4 27 8 18 11 04

p. m. a. m. a. m. a. m.

Leave a. m. 
Delmar................ a 55
Salisbury............ 806
KrulUand..... ........
Eden....................
Loretto.......... ...
PrlnoeM Anne..... S 29
Klng'sCreek........ 3 13
Costen.............. ...
Pooomoke........._. 8 49
Tasley..................... 4 88
Eastvllle.............._5 83
Cherlton................. 5 46
Cape Charlei, fair. 6 66 
Cape Charier, (Ive. 6 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 Ou 
Norfolk................... 9 00
Portsmouth....(arr. tf 10

a. m.

p. m.
780 
7 4'J 
762 
767 
«02 
8 10 
8 15 
886 
840

a. m. 
1187 
11 60 
1201
law
1211 
1220 
1280 
12WI 
1265

a. m. p. m.

p. m. 
161 
202

224
288

1 49 
847 
448 
4(6 
606 
610 
705 
805 
8 16 

p.m.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Steamer connections between Pier 4 Light S«.
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In effect July 1,1897.
West Bound. 

fMall {Ex. HAcc 
a.m. p.m,

Ocean City... 79) 5 10 
Berlin........... 7 84 5 24
Mt. Manlns. 7 89 5 28 
Whaleyvlllc. 7 4« 5 H4 

687 
588 
5 44 
5 49 
552 
605 
0 U 
6 15 
623 
0 4S 
685 
641

NORTH BOUND TRAIWB.
No 82 No. 62 No. 99 No. 94

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth............ 6 55
Norfolk................... 6 10
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
Cape Cbarles_.(arr 9 SO 
Cape Charles...<lve 9 40 
Cherlton................. 9 60
Eastvllle............10 01
Tasley.................1105
Pooomoke...............11 55
Cos ten............ ....
Klng'sCreek..........12 10
Princess Anne.......12 70
Loretto...................
Eden....................._
Frultland............
Salisbury................12 47
Delmar......... ....(arr 1 CO

a.m.

a. m. a. m.

2 10 
215 
288 
240 
246 
251 
267 
8 1<> 
825 
p.m.

t) 10 
6 15 
640 
650 
668 
7 18 
7 18 
7 8» 
765 

a. m.

a. m
78i
745
840

1U46
1066
1104
11 14
1211
106

181

1 58
309

p.m.

New Hope .. 7 49 
Wlllards....... 7 61
Pltttvilie...... 7 59
Parsonsburg 8 04 
Walstons...... M 07
Salisbury..... 8 21
Rockawalkln 8 a* 
Hebron...... 8 82
Mardela ....... 8 41
Vienna......... 8 5u
Reeds Grove 8 55 
Khodesdale.. 0 <a 
Ennals..........
Hurlocks...... 9 11 0 50
Ellwood........ 9 18 « 60
Llnchester... 8 20 0 68 
Preston........ 9 21 7 00
Bethlehem... 9 2rf 7 06 
Turner.........
Kaston.......... 9 43 7 21
Bloomfleld... 0 50 7 26 
Klrkham...... 0 51 7 80
Royal Oak.... 9 68 784
Riverside......10 01 7 87
Bt. MlchaelB.1008 745 
Harpers........10 12 7 48
McDanlels....lO 16 7 52
Clalborne......10 80 8 i«
Baltlmore.ar 1 30 11 10

p.m.
8 16
080
686
548
546
648
566
601
804
6 19
OZ7
681
640
649
650 
7?)4 
7 07 
7 16 
724 
7 28 
780 
787

7 66
8 W 
8 07 
K 12 
8 15 
8 22 
826 
8 81

IEJC.

r.m. 
a

129
1 88
1 89
1 42
1 44
1 49
161
1 67
2 10 
2 17 
220 
228 
286 
•J 41 
246

JEx.
p.m. 
400 
4 14 
« 18 
424 
427 
429 
48t 
440 
443 
467 
604 
608 
817 
625 
580 
686

265
801
808
305
810

826 
8 81 
386 
88U 
3 42 
» 48 
862 
860 
630 
» 40

644
661
558
666

6 17

681 
«84 
642 
64« 
851 
7U6 
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FINEST PARK IN THE WORLD.

Sugar Beets as Stock Food.

Professor Shuwof the Minnesota uni 
versity advises all farmers to try the 
Kugar beet, not fio much iu the hope of 
the wealth from the Bujznr for which 
tho enthusiasts ure looking aa for knowl 
edge they will gain -of tho value of the 
roots UH food for his stock. ' 'The farm 
er who grows them will find he may 
send them to u factory iu his own yards 
with considerable profit." »

The result of this agitation, he says,
 will be a knowledge of how to itrow 
field roots, thoir value an food for htock 
and their service to the crops that follow 
iu tbo improved cultivation given tho 
land they occupy.

"Any farmer." he sayn, "who h:-9 
grown and fed sugar beets to uiiii: 
cows or other slock will never again 
willingly bo without roots, and ho will 
henceforth grow them, not sugar beota 
only, but othur more cheaply projduped 
roots that are better relatively as to 
cott. A small patch devoted to field 
roots produce* a large amount of food. 
Last summer the university farm grew,

- all told, three-fourths of an ojcrw of 
mangels and carrots, which gave an 
abundant supply for almost 100 sheep 
and lambs all winter, and any one who

, sees the lambs will not require fur. 
ther argument to convince him of th*- 
value of field roots."

What John Burroughs and Other* Say of 
tho Bock Creek Reservation.

In bis entertaining book "Wake 
Robin," and in the chapter entitled 
"Spring at the Capital"(pages 165-106), 
John Burroughs says: "Outside of the 
city limits the great point of interest 
to the rambler and lover of nature is 
the Bock creek region. Rock creek is a 
large, rough, rapid stream which has 
its source in tbo interior of Maryland 
and flows into tho Potomao between 
Washington and Georgetown. Its course 
for five or six miles out of Washington 
is marked by great diversity of scenery. 
Flowing in a deep valley, which now 
aud then becomes a wild gorge with 
overhanging rocks and high, precipitous 
headlands, for tbo most part wooded 
 here reposing in long, dark reaches, 
there sweeping and hurrying around a 
certain bend or over a rocky bed; re 
ceiving at short intervals, small runs 
and spring rivulets, which open up vis 
tas and outlooks to the right aud left 
of tho most charming description Rock 
creek has an abundance of all the ele 
ments that make up not only pleasing 
but wild and rugged scenery. There is 
perhaps not another city in the Union 
that has on its very threshold so much 
natural beauty and grandeur, such as 
men seek for in remote forests and 
mountains. A few touches of art wonld 
convert this whole region, extending 
from Oeorgetown to what is known aa 
Crystal springs, not more than two 
miles from tho present state depart 
ment, into a park nucqnaled by any 
thing in ^ho world. There are passages 
between these two points 09 wild and 
savage and apparently as remote from 
civilization ns anything one meets with 
in tho mountain sources of tho Hudson 
or tho Delaware.'' '' Life and Light''

The Kins; of Hlam In Ceylon. 
A curious Htory renchcn us from Cey 

lon in connection with the king of 
Slum's recent visit. His mnjoHty, with 
all the devotion of a pious Buddhist, 
expreRBed a desire to see the tooth relic 
ki tho Dnladu Maligawa 'temple, in 
Kandy. A royal reception WHS accorded 
him. The king said his prayers, and 
tho priests went into ecHtnnics over his 
presents of robes aud jewels. Every 
thing went well until his majesty asked 
to bo allowed to handle tho precious 
relic. This the high pricit politely but 
firmly declined. Royalty might look, 
but royalty mightn't touch. Royalty 
thereupon returned to his carriage iu a 
huff, and his presents with him, to the 
no little confusion of the overzealous 
Uiiuauso. Considering that tho sacred 
tooth was taken to Ceylon in a lady's 
hair, surely a king might touch it.  
Westminster Qaiette.

The Palmetto State.  

Tho Charleston News aud Courier 
thus explains tbo origin of South .Caro 
lina's uickunme, the Palmetto State: 
"Ou June 28, 1770, a force of less than 
100 Cnroliniuna under command of 
Monltrie, protected by ihe rude fortifi 
cation on Sullivan's island, in Charles 
ton harbor, unuli' of the trunks of the 
palmetto, repulsed the attacks of a 
British fleet under command of Sir 
Peter Parker, aud when the state of 
South Ourloiua wn.i organized the state 
seal, which was first used iu May, 1777, 
was made to commemorate this victory. 
A palm tree growing erect on the sea 
shore represents tho strength of the 
fort, while ut it.s base an oak tree torn 
from the ground and deprived of its 
brunches recalls the British fleet, built 
of o:ik timber, overcome by tbo pal 
metto." ___________

Dox Closets.

The UECB of ihu comiucu wooden store 
box are Icpir.n. All ports of cupboards 
and chairs huve been made from it Its 
u;;-..it ronvcu.eut use for summer is as n 
cutcb nil for ihiujiH tliut are handy to 
have ubonl, like the wittering pot, the 
trowel or the luwu shears. It can be set 
upapninst the wall und painted tho col 
or of tho house, or if kept on tho verau- 
dn n pretty i-oicr cf burlap inuy bo used 
to cover i(. For vrrnudu use it may be 
rovered wilh one of the striped oonch 
rngK nnd nsed'as a tort of table with 
the children's playthings inside it. For 
this purnosu it should be set up on cud, 
with tho opening against tho house.  
Ueuver

a. m. 
Wilmloffton............ 4 15
Philadelphia (Iv..... 5 15
Bultlmore............... 8 22
Washington........... 7 40
New YorK............... 7 «8
-   a. m.

p,m. 
8*7
7 48
8 40
945

1002
p m.

p.m.
11 17
1385
12 *6
143
8 OS
p.m.

p. m 
467 
It 00 
665 
8 15 
888 
p.m

Crltfleld Branch.
No. 10S No. 145 No. 127
a. m. p. m. s. m.

Prlncosii Anne...(lv 8 85 2 21
King's Creek.......... 8 *i 2 US 11 00
Weatover.............. 6 45 il 55 . 11 15
Kingston............. 661 810 1128
Marion................... 6 57 880 1140
Hopewell................ 7 (13 8 «i 11 50
CrlsHeld.....«._iarr 7 15 400 1205

a. m. p. m. p.m.
No.192 No.llO No.191
a. m. a. m. p. m.

CrUfleld......... . .(Iv 6 80 7 45 12 80
Hopewell............... 6 88 7 65 12 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 In 12 48
Kingston................ 6 68 8 80 1 00
Westover................ 6 18 8 55 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 6 25 9 15 1 25
Princess Anne (arr 8 50 1 81

a.m. a.m. p. m.

 T' Stops for passengers on signal or notice 
to conductor. Bloomtown is "(" station tor 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. {Dally, except 
Hnndajr.

Pullman Buflett Parlor Can on day express 
trains and Bleeping Cars on night expreas 
trains between New York, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia Sooth-bound Sleeping Car ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00 a. m.
R. B. COOKE R. H. NICHOLAS. 

Uen'l Pax*. A Pit. Ac). Hupt,

Q,UEKN ANNE'S RAILROAD COMPANY

p.m.

Strawberries are often served with 
orange juices. Cover the berries with 
sugar aud juice of several oranges. Let 
them chill in tho refrigerator for half 
an hour and serve with powdered ice.

A French autograph collector says 
tho signature of Christopher Columbus 
can always find a buyer at $4,000.

CATARRHcrflamY Balm

Time table in effect June 27,1897.
EAST BOUND TRAINS.

t
Leave p.m. 

Baltimore, Pier 1%.. 4 Uu 
Oueeustowu ............. tt 40
Blooming-dale........... 6 45
Wve Mills ................ « 51
Wllloughby.............. tl 5fl
Queen Anne............ 7 06
HlllPiboro.................. 7 OH
Downes..................... 7 18
'I'uckahoe................. 7 in
Demon..................... 7 22
Hobbs....................... 7 82
Hlclcmun.................. 7 40
Adamsvllle.............. 7 44
Blanchard............... 7 48
Greenwood.............. 8 uo
Owens....................... 8 00
Banning.................... 8 12
Deputy..................... 8 17
Kllendale.................. 8 28

t
K.in. 
5 30 
8 Si 
8 42 
H 61 
I) 00 
U l:< 
9 Itl 
9 23 
U 27 
0,8.5 
050 

10 04 
10 OU 
10 15 
10 83 
10 45 
JO 49 
1064 
11 UO

East Bonnd.
tEx. jEx. fAooo. |Ei.
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.

Baltimore.......Iv 7 00 4 10 8 QO
Clalborne............10 2o ' 7 So 7 00 5 15
McDanlels..........lO 24 7 86 7 04 5 20
Harpers..............lu 27 7 su 7 (H 6 24
St. Michaels.......10 32 7 45 7 18 6 80 '
Klversl(te...........lO S3 7 48 716 5 SS
Royal Oak..........10 8tf 753 720 6 SB
Klrkham............lO 48 7 57 7 24 6 44
Bloomneld.........10 47 » 02 7 88 6 47
Easton ...............10 65 8 U 7 87 6 M  
Turner.................
Bethlehem.........11 08 8 26 7 62 6 11
Preston........,......!! 14 8 88 7 69 6 18
Llnchester.........11 1« 8 Si 801 620
Ellwood.............11 18 8 87 8 04 6 29
Hurlocks............!! 2o 8 45 8 12 6 80
Ennalls..... .__ _ 8 18 '
Khode«dale........ll 32 8 52 8 20 6 87
Reed's Grove...._11 86 817 82f 642
Vienna............... 11 42 v 04 8 ifi 649
Mardela Bprlllgsll 49 9 12 8 41 6 67
Hebron...............11 67 9 iO) N 60 7 05
Rockawalkln ...12 OU 9 28 8 64 7 08
8allsbury............!2 11 9 85 » 10 7 20
Walstons............12 19 9 43 V 18 7 28
ParaoDRburg ......12 23 9 47 9 23 782
Plttsvllle............12 28 9 63 9 81 7 88
Wlllards.............l2 83 9 68 9 87 7 48
New Hope..........l2 85 10 00 9 40 7 46
Whaleyvllle......l2 87 1008 944 748
8t, Martins.........12 42 10 08 9 51 7 J3
Berlin.................12 5U 10 18 10 02 8 23
Ocean Clty......ar 1 00 10 80 10 15 8 86

t Dally except Sunday.
I Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
J Dally.
i Saturday only.
I Sunday only.

WILLARD THOMSON, General Manager.
A. J.BENJAMIN, Dlv. Frelghtand Paw.A«t. 
________Salisbury, Md.______

BALTIMOPE. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

WICOM1CO RIVER LINK, 
Baltimore-Salisbury Route. 

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoli" 
leaven Salisbury 12 o'clock m. every Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Fruitland, 
Quantico, 
Colling'. 
Widgeon, 
White Haven,
Arriving in Baltimore 

morning.
Returning, will leave BALTIMORE from 

Pier 8, Light street, every Tuesday, Thurs 
day and Saturday, at 5 P. M., for the land 
ings named, arriving atSallsbury at 9 o'clock 
next morning.

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y., P\ A N, R. R.

Rates of fare between Salisbury and Balti 
more, first class, $1.60; second class,II.26; atat* 
rooms, f 1; meals. 50c. Free berths on board.

For other Information write to 
WILLARD THOMPSON, General Manager, 

241 South street, Baltimore, Md. 
JAMEH E. BYRD. Agent. 

802 Light St. Baltimore, Md. 
Or to W. a. Oordr. Agent. H«l!«hurv. Md.

Mt. Vernon, 
Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's bland. 
Wingata'a Point, 

at 6 o'clock next

WEST BOUND THAIMS.
t

Leave p.m. 
Ellendale.. ................ 4 W

Is quickly absorb 
ed. CleanneH the 
Nasal Passages, Al- 
IBVR Pain and In 
flammation, Heals 
and protects the 
Membrane from 
Cold. He* tore* the 
Sen*** »f Taste 
an I Smell. Gives"

A particle Is applied directly Into the nos- 
trllH, IK MKreeithle. AO cent* at Druggist* or by 
mull; MI)»I>|H lOo. by mall. 
 KbY "BROTHER*. 5? Warren Bt.,-NewYork.

PA\ FOR YOUR
BOND.

t
a.m. 
625 
U81 
6 3H 
6 8»
6 52 
H 5»
7 03 
707 
7 14 
724 
7 »i 
7 83 
7 8« 
7 40 
7 49 
754. 
8 00 
8 10 

10 80

a.m.

bunk offlcerM, public official*, and 
nil ntlivm who are required to give bond, are 
invited to cunffr with WM. M. COOPER, 
agent for Ihe United Stales Fidelity and 
Guaranty Co., of Baltimore; HON. FRANK 
BROWN. PrcBl .tut; HON. JA8. E. ELLE- 
OOOD, Bonded Attorney lor Wlcomlco coun-

THE UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND 
GUARANTY COMPANY*

Baltimore, Md.

DKS. W. G. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

umce on Main Street, vallsbury, Maryland,

We offer our professional services to the 
 ubllcatall hours. Nitrous Oxlds Qua ad- 
mlnlHtervd to thoae dexlrtng It, Ouu can al 
ways be found at home. Visit Vrluees* Ann* 
every Tuesday.

Deputy..................... 14
Banning. .................. 10
Owens.......... . ........ B
Greenwood............... 88
Blanchard. ............. ..46
Adamsvllle... ........... 62
Hickman............... 67
Hobbs........................ 6 06
Denton ..................... 5 20
Tuckahoe... ............... 5 M
Dowues................... . 5 8*
HllUboro.......... ........ 5 89
Queen Anne............ 6 41
Wlllou«hby.............. 5 M
Wye Mills................. 6 OU
Bloomlnitdale........... 6 OS
Ou-enstown..... ....... 8 00
Baltimore, Pier W-W 80

t Dally except Hunduy.
All trnlUM on the Delaware Division stop at 

Greenwood, and connect with 85 south bound 
and U4 aud 02 north bouud.

For further information apply to 
I. W. TROXEL, C. C. WALLER, 
- Uen'l Manager. Gen'1 Fit. 4 Pass. A«i,

Q,URCN8TOWN,   MARYLAND.

L POWER & CO.
Manufacturers of 

the Most Improved Wood Working

MACHINERY

  ^Machinery ot Modern Design and 
Superior Quality for

PLANING MILLS, SASH, DOORS.

BLINDS, FURNITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implement*, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L.FOWER&CO.
No. 20 8.23d. 8t, Phlla.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. R. R.

DELAWARE~DIVI8ION. 
Hehedal* In Effect November 18, 1890.

Trains leave Delmar north bound as follows:
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

Delroar..................!! 08 |8 05 2 Vfl |3 45
Laurel..................Jl 21 8 15 n 86 8 M
Seaford.................. 1 84
Cannons................
Brtdgevllle............fl 48
Oreen wood............
Farmlngton..........
Harrlngton............ 2 22
Felton...:................Ci 82
Viola .....................
* oodslde..............
Wyoming............fU 44
Dover..................... 2 60
Smyrna.................
Clayton..................8 00
Greeusprlng.........
Townseud....... ......
Mlddletown........... 8 29
Mt. Pleasant.........
KlrKwood... ...........'
Porter.....................
Bear.......................
New Castle............
Furnhurst... .........
Wilmington.......... 4 15
Bnltlmor*.. ............ 6 88
Washington...........? 40
Philadelphia......... 6 10

BR'ANCH ROADS.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K. Leave Karrlugton 

for Franklin City 10.87 a. m. week days; 6J8 
p. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Baturdajs 
only.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoteogue, (via 
Hteumor] 1.43 p. in. week days. 
Leave Ilurrlngtoii for Georgetown and Lewis 
10.37 a. in.,«.'.H p. in. week days.

Leave TowiiHutid for Centrevllle 9.20 a. m., 
S.SU p. m. week days.

Delaware and Chesapeake railroad leaves 
Clayton for Oxford 9.88 a. m. and 5.45 p. m. 
week days.

Cambridge nnd Heaford raj 1 road, Leave* 
Heaford for Cambridge II.15 a. m. week days 
aud 7.06 p. m. Tursdays, Thursdays and Bat- 
umdaya.
'f Blops to leave passengers Iron* points 

south of Delnutr, and to take passengers for 
Wtlmlngton un<l polntg north. 

I Dully. 1 Dally except Sunday. 
 P Htop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on s<Knal.
8. B. HUTCHNI8ON, J. B, WOOD, 

Oen'l Manager. O. P. A

a.m.
|805 
8 15 
8»

f8 87
8 48 

f861raw
9 18 
922 
f»»re si
988
945
968

1008

1023 
1081

f 10 88 
10 47 
1063

flO 67 
1107
11 13 
H 20
12 tt

1 42
1208

p.m. 1-A 
f»88 
246

05S

820
1380

fit 41 
8 47 
862 
402

4 16 
4 SI

41

6 05
6.65
815
663

4 10 
f4 18
491 
«8S 
f441
461
BMnot 
If.

g41 
15 4« 
667 
606 
614 
696 
6M 

1886 
6 44

6M 
84fl. 
941 
761

Tfce UUst. Msrt Cscjsltt* a*4 B*»l Stamp Mifc 
THBEB AHTICLKS IK  « .

, naon, aa* ULr-ntxm ITAMI.
, ConUliw 1. tor lllnnol reading «  a

_ >^.tnts sttacaml. Ph«nonnn»l sals. Occup 
tpara o» a common Itsd p*MU. rrl«« C*s»> 
 >! ( , with osm*, *B CeaU. Stamps Uk«a.

MA01 * 00..   M U Worth n., BAUIKOU. MC
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County Correspondence.
HKBRON, MD.

Mr. J. L. Nelson who has been con- 
fined to his bed for some weeks is now 
out again.

Two dogs belonging to Mr. Benj. 
Cordray destroyed about two dozen 
turkeys for Mr. J. Bailey last "Wednes 
day.

The inhabitants of this place have 
been busy the past two weeks erecting 
tents and clearing the grounds. The 
ground being very umbrageous and 
shady is admired by everyone. Tents 
are much sought after.

SHARPTOWS, MD.

Rev. B. F. Jester and family'left here 
on Monday morning for a three week's 
visit among relatives and friends in 
Kent county, Del.

Prof. Urie Lee Gordy. of this town 
has recently been elected to the chair 
of mathematics in Jackson street high 
school, in Bhamokin, Fa.

There is considerable sickness in town 
at this time.

A merry-go-round has been put up 
here. It affords entertainment for the 
boys,

Mrs. Ella Austin, of Washington, D. 
C., is the guest of Mrs. W. R. Me Far- 
lane.

Miss Florence F- McFarlane. a stu 
dent of the Tome Institute, is spending 
vacation with her parents.

The festival held by the K. of P. on 
Saturday evening la*t was quite a suc 
cess. Col. Swartz and C. A. Richard* 
of Baltimore made addresses.

PITTSV1LLE, MD.

Two of our barber shops are closed 
for the summer, the proprietors Rora 
E. Campbell and George A. Shockley 
having removed to Ocean City for the 
remainder of the season. Mr. Shock- 
ley is also conducting a produce com 
mission business there; he is probably 
the pioneer commission merchant of 
Ocean City, this being his third year in 
the business.

Mr. John A. Dennis returned Wed 
nesday from a'trip to Norfolk, Ya., 
where he went with a view to obtain 
ing »n interest in a lumber plant-, he 
had three propositions made him but 
has uot yet decided which if any to ac 
cept.

The Democratic primary, Saturday, 
drew to town severe! voters who hoped 
the aspirations of the various candi 
dates would lead them to spend money 
lavishly in order to secure their choice 
of delegates but in this they were dis- 

t, appointed. Mr. W. B. Bratten, cengi- 
date for the office of sheriff, requested 
that the election be by ballot and plac 
ed in nomination James Laws, Geo. W. 
Adkins. J. H. Bratten as his delegates; 
Mr. M. A. Daves and Mr. J. R. Farlow 
 elected P. T. Parker, D. R. Holloway, 
and Ernest Hearn to represent them, 
the latter were elected by a substantial 
majority.

Mrs. R. N. Gibbons and sons, Lloyd 
and Cleveland, of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
visiting relatives in and near Pillsvillo. 

Mr. and Mn. R. B. Dennis of Union 
Hill, N. Y., are also spending a few 
weeks here with old friends.

Mr. J, A. Jones, salesman in the com 
mission house of T. W. Cnlter & Co., 
Phila., is juet convalescing from a 
severe illness and purposes remaining 
at home a month ov two regaining hi* 
health.

SHERIFF WOOLEYHAND FINED.

The Dorchester Court Adjudges Aim in
Contempt in the Retting Case and

Explains the Law.

Relief 10 Six Hour*.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dic- 
eawfl relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy in u great surpri** on 
account of ita exceeding promptness in 
relieving paiii in ih« bladder, kidney*, 
back rind every ptirt of th« urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re 
tention of water aud'pain in passing it 
almost immediately. II you want 
quick relief and cure thiH is your rem 
edy. Sold by R. K. Truitt & Sons, Sal 
isbury, Md. l

Cambridge, Md., July 26. Sheriff 
Wooleyhand, of Queen Anne county, 
appeared in court today in answer to a 
summons issued by the court in which 
he was charged with contempt in not 
properly enforcing the sentence recent 
ly imposed upon B. Palmer Keating. 
EL H. Brown and A. S. Goldsborough 
accompanied the sheriff as his counsel. 

Judges Page, Holland, and Lloyd 
were on the bench. Sheriff Wooley 
hand was placed upon the stand and 
asked by the court to state how he kept 
Keating in confinement and what lib 
erties he allowed him. The sheriff 
admitted that he had prepared a room 
in the residence portion of the jail for 
the accommodation of the prisoner and 
that it had been furnished very com 
fortably, but claimed that while this 
room was not strictly speaking a pris 
on cell, he regarded it as a part of the 
prison, as it had been used for purpos 
es of confinement on several occasions 
in years past The sheriff further stat 
ed that the newspaper reports were 
greatly exaggerated and that he had 
not allowed Keating to go to his home 
more than three or four times and that 
he or his deputy always accompanied 
him. These visits were for the purpose 
of allowing the prisoner to change his 
clothing or take a bath. 
"After the sheriff's testimony Judge 
Page told him that he had no right to 
counsel, but that as he had brought 
Messrs. Brown and Ooldsborough with 
him the court would,through courtesy, 
allow them to argue this case. Messrs. 
Ooldsborough and Brown made an able 
defense, claiming that as Keating was 
confined in Queen Anne jail this court 
had no jurisdiction over the action of 
the sheriff of that county. This was 
the substance of the argument.

The case was submitted and Judge 
Page, in rendering the decision of the 
court, very ably explained the law. He 
said the couit in this case did have au 
thority over sheriff Wooleyhand; that 
in carrying out the sentence of the 
court he was an officer of this court as 
much as he wat an officer of the Queen 
Anne court; that as Mr. Keating was 
sentenced by this court, no other power 
could compel the sheriff to carry out 
that sentence; that it such power did 
not lay with the court imposing the 
sentence then the sheriff could set the 
prisoner free. Judge Page stated that 
the sheriff had no right to tahe the pris 
oner out of confinement for any pur 
pose whatever; that the law made no 
provision for supplying prisoners with 
luxuries, such as nicely furnished 
rooms, baths, etc., and that Mr. Keat 
ing must share the sum. confinement 
as other prisoners of the jail. If the 
prison was unclean and unhealthy this 
was no fault of the court. Judge Page, 
further stated that a prisoner under 
sentence could not be brought from 
jail even to testify before a court, ex 
cept by process of habeas corpus. He 
took into consideration that Sheriff 
Wolleyhand had no intention of viol 
ating the law and imposed a fine of §20 
on the sheriff to I e committed to Cam 
bridge jail until the fine was paid.

The sheriff walked up to the clerks' 
office und nettled. The decision will 
put an end to the sheriff's of the var 
ious counties K^ing libertiaa to prison 
er* in future. Sheriff's of Dorchester 
have for years past violated the law- in 
this respect and cases have'toeen known 
here and in adjoining counties of sher 
iff* Inking prisoners out to work upon 
their farms.

A Wartime Jingle.
There came iuto voguo about Hint 

time a "nonseuso verse," so called, 
bearing upon mylwuiblo self, uucl viva 
cious enough to be widely quoted iu the 
newspapers. It was com posed, I believe, 
by Mrs. Sivret of Bostou aud ran as 
follows:

There was a young curate of Worcester 
Who could liavo a commune! if ho'd chose tor, 

But ho wild each recruit 
Must be blacker than soot, 

Or else he'd go preach where lie used ter. 
As a matter of fnct it came no nearer 

the truth than the famous definition of 
a crab by Cnvier's pupil, since I had 
never been a curate, had already left 
the pulpit for literature before the war 
and was so far from stipulating for a 
colored regiment that I had just been 
commissioned in a white oue. Never 
theless the hit was palpable, and I al 
ways enjoyed it. Colouel T. W. Hig- 
ginson in Atlantic Monthly. -

PHILADELPHIA, Monday, July 26,1897.
All Summer and all Winter

Good storekeeping keeps up as 
sortments all the year round at 
least we make constant endeavor 
to have what is wanted-these days 
when, through heat and wet, peo 
ple come long distances, preferring 
to deal with us. We never tempt 
the public by advertising small un 
der-priced lots of anything. Even 
large lots with us sell out often too 
quickly in a morning, or in one 
day when for some unexpected 
reasons we are able to offer special 
reductions.

Dress 
Goods

items
Interesting news tersely 
told.

Woman's Civility to Worn**.
In her oloao copy of man and his 

actions the advanced woman seems to 
nave forgotten one thing his ready 
civility to other men. In almost all 
places and at almost all times cue man 
is willing to speak to another, while on 
long journeys men very often form 
pleasant acquaintances aud even friend 
ships. Bat a woman invariably draws 
back her skirts when spoken to by a 
stranger on other than necessary busi 
ness.

In a ladies' restaurant the other day 
a tired, harassed little woman left the 
table at which she bad seated herself 
aud crossed to another, ut which a wo 
man was eating her lunch.

"May I sit here aud speak to you?" 
sho said timidly. "I am going to be 
late for an appointment, and it makes 
me EO nervous to wait if I can't talk. I 
spoko to that lady at the tnble where I 
was, but she seemed offended."

"Why, bless me," exclaimed the wo 
man addressed, moving back the chair 
by her side, "sit right down here, aud 
if it is any relief for yon to talk to me 
I'll stay until you have finished your 
lunch."

The grateful smile she received was 
ample payment for this hearty speech, 
but the whole proceeding -was watched 
with horror by half a score of women at 
adjacent tables. Philadelphia Ledger.

An Important Omission. 
At a prayer meeting recently held in

one of the churches not 1,000 miles 
from TJtica there was manifested a de 
sire on the part of some of the partici 
pants to praise themselves. One man 
even went back to the days of his boy 
hood to show how good he had been 
even at that time. He said that one 
day, while walking along a country

_roadt .lie_8udd.enly. discovered in- ono of 
his pockets a dollar belonging to his 
employer which he had neglected to 
turn over to the latter^ With crushing 
force the thought come to him thqt his 
employer would miss tbn dollar and be 
lieve him to bo dishonest. Overcome by 
that thought, ho sat down by the road 
side and wept. There the story ended. 
Those who heard the pathetic narrative 
were deeply moved, and one of the wom 
en present subsequently told her young 
son about it, probably with the inten 
tion to produce a good effect upon the 
youthful mind, but the youthful mind 
didn't seem to be impressed. The 
thoughtful boy remained silent for a 
few moments and then he burst out 
with:

"Say, mo, did the man tell whether 
be ever gave the dollar back?" Utica

Arrest
disfease by the timely use ofl 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and- 
favorite remedy of increasing] 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLSl

PRINTED DIMITIES, 8c  
ORGANDIE RAYE, ioc  

Goods that sold readily earlier in
the season at 15c and 25c.
Fine dainty cloth and delicate
printing.

AMERICAN ORGANDIES, I2^c  
A bunch of new effects come 

from one of our foremost Amer 
ican printers. Blue grounds 
with white figures. Large 
stylish plaids. Stripes and all- 
over designs. The latest and 
choicest of thin summer dress 
stuffs.

HELP

WANTED
Ladies to operate 

sewing machines. 
Steady employment 

Apply to -

Salisbury Shirt Ctf
Salisbury, Md.

-THK-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
on your Farm or House and Lot T If so cor 

respond with, or call on our Secretary at hi* 
office In Salisbury.

To borrower* we otter good terms, on best 
security, money charged Tor at the rate of B 
per cent, payable monthly, and principal re 
duced by weekly payments. The board so 
licits business and Invites correspondence 
with the secretary who will take pleasure ID 
furnishing any Information desired. 
W. M. COOPER, Secty. JAM. CANNON, Pres,

1

For Over Fifty Years

Mre. "VVIuslow'd Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect eucct'Bf. It tooihee the child, scf- 
tsas the gumr, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the beat remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

t

—An additional special train to Heb- 
ron Camp will be ran on Sunday, Aug- 
uatlBt, aa follows: Leaving Salisbury 
at 9 p. m. and returning leaving Heb- 
ron at 5 p. u».'

Thousands Celebrate.
With thankfulness their restoration to 
health by the use of Hood'aSarsapariUa.

Think of the vast army wh<r_hjive 
been cured by this medicine 

Men, women, and children, who have 
suffered the consequences of ijupure 
blood, who have been the victims of 
scrofula, sorec, eruption dyrpepaia, 
nervousness, Bleep eesncs*.

They have tried other medicines nnd 
have failed to obtain relief. They 
tried Hood's Snrsaparilla and it did 
them good. They persevered in its use 
and it accomplished permanent cure 
Do you wonder that they praise it and 
recommend it to you?

CASTORIA
.For Infante and Children.

Black
Goods

EVEN the staplest stuffs 
are crowned with beckon 
ing prices. 

50 in. serge at 50c. 
45 in. black mohair at 50c. 

And they are July fabrics and in 
high favor.

All-silk plain Grenadine at 50c. 
Serviceable stuff and as staple as 
muslin. ____

Marseilles f1!^, h«ndsome .
c nWA«xi» fulUize Marsei es 
Spreads Spreads, fast back 

and perfectly made; ready hem 
med. Several beautiful patterns. 
The round-up of a maker's season, 
and needing their room took a quick 
loss. Hence the price, 81.50. Would 
be cheap at 82.

JUST THINK!
THE W. S. C. H. LADIES' OR GENTS

BICYCLE $97 50
SPOT CASH. VIII II

orA complete full sized bicycle for lady or man. Black 
colored enamel, richly decorated. Spot cash price $27,50

This guarantee with each bicycle: "We guarantee the 
W. S. C. H. Bicycle to be free from imperfection in material 
and workmanship, and guarantee to replace or repair any 
broken or damaged free of charge for the period of one year 
from date of purchase, provided the breakage occurs through 
defect in material or workmanship." This guarantee does 
not cover tires.

I Have a Lot of Second Hand Bicycles
All in good condition which I will sell very low. 
examine them at once and get the bargain.

Call in and

Turkish DO YOU know
Toweb "^t Phi'adelphia 
J.VjyciJ .brams-and ener 

gy produce the best Turkish Tow 
els that are made in America? In 
fact, \vc can safely say that they 
beat the world on the grades that 
sell up to a quarter.

Good, heavy, well made bleached 
Towels, that would be fairly priced 
at 16c. are !2 lAc. 18x40 inches.

L. W. GUNBY, SALISBURY. 
MD.

Music MONTHLY lists are issued 
of the Sheet Music we sell. 

Gladly sent to anyone who asks. 
As a rule, the music is sold at half 
the full price.

More than three thousand pieces 
of Sheet Music at 5c  a list of titles 
sent, for the asking. 

Music folios   "Golden Gleanings 
of Music"   43 instrumental 
pieces for piano or orgah in one 
folio. 12c.

"Beautiful Songs," 62 songs and 
ballads, in one folio. 12c.

John Wanamaker.

A IHJTTV Shower 
A HULL I Bath Ring

They are Wonderful and Cheap.
Sole agent for the Eastern Shore of Mary-, 

land and Virginia.
See the beautifhl display of Bath Room; 

Fixtures in L. W. Ghmby's window, Main 
street. I am offering special prices on these 
fixtures, with kitchen sink and boiler, alllput 
in your house at a nominal cost.

Estimates oheerfuU given. Telephone 66.

Theodore F. Humphreys,
SANITARY PLUMBER, STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEER, 

SALISBURY. MD.

jr
•
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